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unUm KaU-coagh Serdce. 1781r1850 
The ua. b7 the Poa' Ottice ot riders and carta tor _11 
oollveyanoe on main poat rout •• waa by 01770 proviDa dat101ent 
aa a meana ot diatr1but1D, intelUaenoe tor an eCOllCllV about 
to under., au.uined. and rapid eoonClldo development. The 
appearaoe or taat llaht ata,e-ooacbea on certain roeda at 
thi. t1ae however, p1'OY1dod the inaplreUOft tor John Palmer 
to adYanoe hie plan tor a ayat. ot maU-ooaahea. Deapi te 
oppo81tiOll, PelMr had in • period ot 1 ... than two yeara .atablished 
a net.,rk ot _11-00aoh .emo.. wh10b prodded an eooncm1oal 
and a.t. Ileana ot ..u tl'aD81t OO\qlled with a prea1er t011l 
ot publio pe as-aer aannnraoe. The epeed and ~a10Zl 
ot routes and taoiUU9 resulted 1Dlt1all.11n a rapid inar ••• 
1D the volume ot letters, but tM. declined a. postaaa rat •• 
inoreased to asaiat war t1Danoe., 8Dcl trca 1812 .taptiorl •• t 
in. 
'nt. number ot mal1-00achea waa never larp aDd at the 
helabt ot the ayet_ in the II1d 1830. onl.7 300 vehiolea were 
ueed in Great Britain and another 75 111 Ireland. but their 
euoceu atiJlulatod OOIICh1na in seneral. By the II1d 1830 • 
• a11-OO80hlnl produced demand taotora in the 8OOIl(W,1 aIIOUDtina 
to about £700,000 per anm. in Gr_t Britain and .£120,000 in 
Ireland ot which the aarioul tural MOtor recel ved 70ft, ot the 
benent. ¥al1-ooaah •• repreaented 9.51i ot the pubUo leaa-
diatanoe ooeoh1na trattle .t rua period. The a.YelOpl8llt 
ot tbe rail....,. Detworlc ... a rapid oolla,p .. ot _11-ooaoh1na 
on the u.nea out ot 4md.cn tra. the late 1830.. Rail transit 
ot _il 1Dor .. aed oo.t. at a U.e 1Ib8ll N'Hnue .a reduced by 
the adoption in 181tO ot unltora PeDIl1' poatap. Incr.sed 
.peed or tranai t, illproved trequer107 or dellver.1 end low rate. 
ot postap provided however an,;: tne.UMble benetit to a 8001.',. 
in the throe. ot an aooelerat1na 1n4uatrleU. .. tlCID 1Ih1ah .a 
to brina Britain to the pinnaole of eoonoado powv aDd world 
cka1nanoe in the l.te nineteenth Ca1tury. 
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Chapter 1 - The Role or the Poat Offioe in I!.oonanio Develo2llent 
Professor Baawell, in a recent survey of t ranaport history 
in Britnin sinoe 1770 haa declared 
"The chanaes of the last 200 years have oonst1 tuted 
a transport revolution without parallel in previous 
siea. In toms of both volume and speed ot gooda 
end passenger transport the aohievements ot the last 
two oenturies have oompletely outolassed t he p 1nf'ully 
aoquired gains ot the whole ot previously reoorded 
history".1 
Although none would dissgree with Professor Bapell 's aaaertion, 
it would be wrons to reaard the year 1nO aa the pneais point 
of the obanaes that be deaoribe .. It ia rather a point 
at inoreased aooeleration trom a fi~ baa. ot previous expertise 
and experiment. Already by 1nO turnpike deYelopl1ent had 
ettooted oonsiderable improvements in the main lines ot road, 
evan 1t road oonstruotion waS .t111 tar trom a lOienoe, end 
surtaoini in plaoes at oertain times of the year 80 defioient 
ss sUll to rouae the traveller's wrath. Road iBlpro't'.ent 
1s refleoted in tbe arOnDS vollae ot carrier and coaoh serrioes 
listed in contemporary directories and newspaper advertisement •• 
Moat r1 vera had alread3 by 1nO underacme .iFitioant improvements 
authorised by sot ot parli .... t and the next logical atep, 
their oonneotian by artiticial out. or oanal., had commenoed, 
areatly aooelerated by the praotical demonstration of their 
effectiveness and profitability by the Duke ot DridCewater 
and J ames Brindlq. Soae interest had been shoe in harbour 
1. Fhilip s. &,"11, The Transport Re!Olut1,on tram 1770 (1974.) 
p 11 
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worles notably at Liverpool where the grow1nS trade with North 
Amerioa and the -elt Indies waa providina prosperi ty tor its 
merchants. Even the ra1lw.r was makin; a modest oontribution 
to the transport pattern as a means ot oonvey'ina ooal, ore 
or stone tran the pit or quarry to t he neat naviaable _tv. 
This aotivity in the sphere ot transport improvement i8 
a refleotion ot an acoeleration in t he paoe ot the economio 
lite ot the nation. That such an acceleration ooourred in 
the ei&hteOllth oentury there is no doubt; the point on which 
hiatorian. tail enUrely to aarea 1. the date trom which the 
movement can be dieoemed thouah 1760 and otten 1780 are the 
1 da tes oomonly adopted. Baaina their conolusions mainly 
on overseas trade atatiat108, the only ooavSliant lana-run 
serie. ot trade t1;urea available tor the e1abteenth oentury, 
Deane and Cole come to the oonolu.ion that the Aooeleration 
ot il"Owth can however be noted. aa early al the JI1d 174.0. and 
t hat the rapid il"Owth trcn the 1780. repreaents .. erely • return 
to a previOUS pattern tollowina the wid ... pread disruption 
. 2 
ot trade oaused by the .\merioan lar ot Independenoe. The 
oonnaotiOD, between tranaport improvement and aooelerated arowth 
1s olear. Investment in transport and industry and oamneroe 
must run in parallel, tor only on the basia ot oheaper transport 
oost. can industry expand by drawin; its raw.tarial. and 
produotive resources fran a wider area, and IIOre iaportant 
aeek to diatribute 1 t. inoreasad produoticm to a wider market. 
1. Ph.Yllis Deane and . A. Cole, Sri tisb Egono!io Growth 1688-1959 
(2nd adD 1969) ".0 
2. .!!44., I47 
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Improved transport enables industry to oonoen tra te in thoae 
areas most aui ted to economioal produotion, in the knowledae 
t that thia will not ~e ita ability to diatribute ita produota. 
The Poat Offioe constituted part of thia communication pattern, 
not aa a carrier ot i coda, but aa a meana ot oonveyina intelliaenoe. 
It supplies ot raw materials had to be drawn trom a wider area 
and aood. marketed on a regional and national soale intell1aence 
became muah more iJIportant than whlll personal contact and looal 
sale were auttia1l1lt. Postal oomrnunioation thua had an 
1DoreUina role to p1q in the ProIIOtion tf! economic il'Owth 
in the eiibteenth century and it IIlUIIt be to an analyais and 
det1n1 tion ot th1s role that we IIU.t now turn. 
New. ot OOIIIIlodity prices waa Vital to tarmer, QOIIIIIlodity 
apeculator and induatrialiat alike. The o.t Ottioe were 
1"u1ly aware ot the advanta"e to be pined by early market inte11iaence 
and anxioua not to be aocused by the aomrr.erbial interest. ot 
one city ot tavourina another with a a\.W8rlor service. 
Aberdeen waa pariioularly aonoemed that London mall should 
not be delayed at !d1nburab. In 1794. the d.elq ... 12 houra 
and Aberdeen merchanta petitioned the Poatmastera-General for 
a redUOtiOJh They olaimed that the delay waa autt'ioient 
to allow Edinburl1 merchant. apeoulatina in oommod1t1ee, OIl 
receipt ot nna ot prioe levela trcn the aouth, to aend an 
express rider north to toreatall Aberdeen merchants. In 
June 1814. the Poat Oftioe r efused to introduce a direct 111&11-
coach service trail London to South Sh1elda as "the Newcaetle 
merchant. would probabl,y rlDlonatrote badly apinet a aeaaure 
that would enable Sunderland and the 2 Sh1elda to lIl00unter 
th- in their 01m market. with the advantap ot prior intoraat1on 
1 traD London". A aoheme put torard in 1820 by licry Bur"en 
tor placina faat liabt poat coache. on oertain routes to &ive 
1. See pp 16)-66 
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an additional early delivery t premium r atos of post age , was 
coldly r ece i vod by the s t Offico, who pointed out t hat t his 
would give advantage to certa in t OWtlU situated on the limited 
number of routes operated, compared with others clos at hand. 
They indicated that they had been obliged to discontinue an 
early delivery at Leeds because ot objections trom Halifax 
1 
merchants of the advantage that it gave their rivals. 
In a number of industries , as the units of production grew 
in s ize, there waa a need to draw supplies ot r aw materials 
in grea ter quantity trom a wider area. Locally produced 
materials might also be repla ced by those of improved quality 
from distant sourcos. Lancashire concentrated on i mported 
cotton in preference to domestic fibres such as wool and linen, 
while in Staffordshire and other areas of ceramic manufacture 
finer wares demanded that loca l clays be supplemented by materials 
brought from Devon and Cornwall. Often the manufacturer 
could no longer personally buy his r aw materials, but more 
than ever needed to keep his hand on the market pulae. 
He relied upon information sent to him by letter from friends. 
rela tives, business associates and agents well placed to receive 
and transmit early intelligence of mar ket changes. The 
London brewing trade can be t aken as an example. By the 
eighteenth century many London brewers woro no longer buying 
malt trom the open market in >'.a rk Lane, but were dealing directly 
with maltsters in the producing counties using a malt f actor 
8S an intermediary. A considerable correspondence survives 
f or the period 1789 to 1804 between Sampson Hanbur7 ot Truman's 
Brewery and John Taylor ot Bishops Stortford his malt factor. 
1. pO Post 42/103/1311 ~ 1821(592) ~ I 203 p281 A •• B. 
Haldane, Three Centuries of Scottish Posts (Edinburgh 1911) 
p 57. 
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The same pattern applied to the brewers ot Burton and other 
larse oentres ot beer producticm. The quality of the malt 
WBS a oruoial taotor and when bre'Vfctt' wrote to triSlda, rel ti vee 
and bus ina sa alS1IOO1ates over a wide area enqu1r1 a about the 
state ot tha harvest were trequentl,y inoluded. Hopa were 
the other oommodity required by the brewer and reproaented 
an eve more ditt10ul t problem aa the aroaa ot ~ were flore 
l'eatrioted,ottem diatant and m&rket fluctuation. wider. 
Tha di.ary at at .. BnGina, a Mmdon speoul.ator in hOPI, oovorini 
the first dOO8d.e of tbe eiahtecth oentur;y, showe clearly t he 
_7 in which be uobanpd oorreapodenoe wi \h il11_ 1'iby hie 
ooue1n, "& pl'Oteasional operator in the hop-.u1c.t.... 'l'1by 
reiUlarly toured the hop pl'della or Kct, S US8G, Hampah1re, 
Dorset, Heretord and Worc •• ter keepin, hi. oouain informed ot 
pricee and crop proepeete end 1n retum reoe1v1n, datai1. ot the 
priGee preYailin, in the open mark.t in Soutbwark. 1 
~. ~ and wide 41ttullicn at .ome industri •••• already 
by the e1ah'"eath oenW17 uJdna the poat aD .auntiel clulnnel 
ot oommunioatlcm. Alabroa. Crowley eet up his tirat enterprise 
in 1682, and over the n.n decade. built up ar. indu.trial _pire 
that inoluded elittlna IIdUI, tumaa .. aDd toraea at Swalwell 
and inlatOl1 noar Nnoeetle, and warehouse. in the dlande 
and ~ndon aparl trom l11a abippina1ntere.'. in the trade trca 
the'1',.,.e to londen. Crowl~ ahoa. to U.,e in Or.-.w1oh to 
direct sale. in the oap1 tal and the !baa.. ab.1pyarda, aDd issued 
hi. inatruotions weelcl.7 b:r poet to the counoU of officials 
'Who oontrolled his manutaotories 1n Oowlty llurhaII. 2 Such 
an industrial empire •• pel"haps unusual but tu tram unique. 
cUand ironma..tera and london and Briatol •• .rohanta were hMVil;r 
involved in the dev.1opaent of tlul South ales t~t •• oopper 
and iron industriea in the ear17 e18Jltesth oentur,y but retained 
1. Peter lIath1~'lt:BA~q'trY 19 !niland 1700-18,0 
(1959) pp 448-50, 62, 5 
2- Charles llacn, 114M'" Appngt1ouh1P 160""1~'( 1965) 
P 30" Me • li'l.1!:ul, Hen at Im - Th, Crollen in t !.viz 
I£99 Indu8'a (EMnbur. 19 2 p 195. 
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merchant houses and manufaoturin, uni ts e1s8Where in the United 
Ringdom, and ool1ld only spare part of the year manaaLna eaoh part 
1 
of their commercial empire directly. To evaluate and control 
such scattered industrial enterprises intelliaerloe bro\l,iht by 
letter provided a neoessar,y substitute between visita. 
To merchants tradini overseas ahippina 1ntellissnoe waa 
of utmoat importanoe, and the poat early played a part in adriaina 
the sate arrival of vessels or adverse weather and winda that 
miW1t delay arrival and aftoot market prioes. Ne.- of shippina 
10S88S would a180 probably arri va by poat. Ships bound 
from overseas for London would otten make the Downa their first 
anchora,s in Britiah waters. Here they could in proteoted 
watera await a favourable wind to olear the North Foreland 
into the Thamea Estuary, and advioe fii1ven to owners by letter of 
the vesael's 1nn1nent arrival. In J\Dle 1676 the Deal postmaater 
was required as part of his duties ~ ."lC \:l w"il.,y to the Secretariea 
ot State lista of ahipa anchored in the Downa and .s Mverely 
remonstrated wi th wh~ he tailed to do so. Colonel Roaer 
Whitley. the adminiatrator ot the Post Offioe, sold lists ot 
auch shipa to the NaY)" Offioe, ths Excise and Custama and merchants. 2 
Thia interest of the Post Offioe in the diffuaion of ahippina 
ned waa to oontinue, as their agents and poatmaatera in the 
various porta were in a favourable peai tion to ill ther such 
1. A. H. John. The Induatrial Do!]l.opraent of Sogth al!! 1750-1850 
(Cardiff 1950) pp 8, 2J.,. '3 
2. FOR Poat 94/1~'5, Post 94/14/~'1, Poat 94/1q/164, oat 94/1q/172, 
Poat 94/16/192 
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intelligenoe • Fran 1799 the Poat Ottioe regularl:r published 
• "Paoket Liat" detailinl the movements ot Post Of fioe packeta 
and in 1801 this was tollowed by • "Shipping List- iPYinI ai1lilar 
information about priva'e vesaels aather ed prin01pall:r trom 
Lloyda.1 Merchants would also utilise t he poata in order 
to bu,y aooda in Bri tain needed r "r expnrt, and to diapose 
ot that part ot their importa that •• not sold on the open 
market. 
A new and hiahlY important sow'Oe ot in telligS'l08 that 
developed in the late seventeenth and earl,y e1a;bteentb oenturiea 
wa. the newspaper. The Lonm GeMtte, a aea1-ott101al 
publication for which Joseph 111i8lllllon, the Under Seoretal'1 
ot State wa. partiallY responaible, be~ publioation in 1665. 
Other newspapers aprana up in london tollon n" the Revolution 
ot 1688 and the abol.1ticn ot the li08l1sinl laws. The first 
loodon dai17 appearod in 1702 and by 1724 london had 18 newapapera 
produoinl a oexab1ned total ot 5' issues e.ob week. The firat 
provincial newapaper appeared in No1'"1fich in 1701 or early 1702 
and by 1720the,y were beini publiabed in 17 proYinoial oentres. 
By 1782 61 newspapera were beinl printed in the Britilllj. I.lea 
and this total waa to rise rapi417 to 114 by 1790, 216 in 1821 
2 
and 369 by 18". The Poat Ottice was to pll3' a major role 
in the di.tribution ot newspapera. The Leap Ga.etto tratA 
ita inoeption waa torwarded. throuab the Poat Otfice to the 
provincea where the poatmaatera aoted .a agenta tor its diatributiorl.' 
1. 3.0. He.ecm, The Hiatoa ot the BriUth Poat Ottio, (HarYard 
1912) pp 48-49 
2. loui. • Notti t, 1p&land on the ~ ot th. 1R4uatfral ReYolut1gg 
(19, 25) P{) 246-47; Howard Robinson, • Brit1!h Poatfaa, - A 
Hi.t9FY (Prinaeton 1948) pp 147, 247 
,. mf Uarle1an Ma. 7365; FOR Poat 9lt/11./400, Poet 91./16/4.', 
Poat 91./16/69 
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Thi a tree distribution throuib t he post by the Cl or 8 ot the 
various post roads in the London G. P. O. was extended to independent 
newspaper a tor which they aoted aa wholesale distributora uaina 
provinoial postmastera aa retail outlets. The priv1leae ot 
despa tobin a newspapers tree throu{#l the poat waa axtcded to 
Iiembera ot arliament b7 an aot of 1764., and the power widely 
used to their own finanoial advant.ae.1 In 1834 the pri Vilepa 
ot the Clerks of the Roads were abolished and in 1836 it waa 
declared that any publication that had paid the o€1'io1al newspaper 
atamp duty could pasa throuah the poat tree. The burden ot 
the tree despatch ot newspapers .a a very considerable onlt for 
the Post Oftioe. By 1784 3,090,9l.8 newspaper. were beina 
despatched fl'ClD London and 70,526 received. there eaoh year. 
By 1796 theae totala had reached. 8,622,128 and 199,537 r espectively. 
A separate Il ... ,p. er ottioe was eatabliahed in 1787 with a statt 
6 . 2 of 1 to deal wi th them. rue r~d difrusion by newap per 
throuahout the country ot oOMleroial information, market prioea 
and early wamin; ot w.ra and diaturbancea was vi tal to manufaoturer 
and merchant. 
The oommel"Oial, induatrial and enpneerina innovationa ot the 
period of the firat industrial revolution relied upon man,y aaenoiea 
tor their diffaslon. In the eliJlteenth oantury there was 
an inaresalna vol\Jne ot published booka and tuta aimed at thoM 
wi th an intereat in the fields ot aoienoe and enpneerina. 
1. fUR Poat 1/12/179; Robinson OR 91t pp 147-48 
2. fOR oat 96/6 ReDo~ ~. ~tt" who;.rlt aminted 
to o9!\a1d!i ot theA@iiilini ;Ud.jij\ llr ablE ••• m7 
AppendiX 2 piSS; Robinson OF oit pp 14S:49, 24S 
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Societies existed. both in London and in the provinoe. dedioated 
to eoientitio enquir,y, especially the Royal Sooiety ot Arta 
tounded in 1754, lIh10h oontained amonpt ita membera or oonsultant. 
the most prominent manufaoturers in mil-and. Ita !2:ooeedinp 
were important in dittusini knowlad.ao ot ita aoti vi ties • 
." 
Embryo teohioal oolle~s and aohools. libraries and itinerant 
1\ 
lecturer. alllO helped to atimulate aoientitio and tecbn1oa1 
knowledae. The poat had a part to play in maintainini oontaot 
between those ot 11ke interests in different parts of the oountry, 
between London and provinoial 8001eti.s and between projector 
and uaer.1 Example. of the part played by the poet as the 
asenoy ot oommunication can be r_dU.7 tound. The Lunar 
Society ot Birminaham. whioh haa been dool.ared to be " a oleanne-
house for idea. which tranotormed their 00 un try materially, 
a001all3 and oul tural.l.7 wi thin a aeneratian" relied heav:Uy 
on ~le post tor contaot betwsan membera. Althou~ there 
.... a .t1'Ol11 nual .. ot m.abera daliaUe4 wi. thin ea~ trave1l1nl 
diatanoe ot B1radnaham aeveral ot the more prominent members 
2 lived at a poeater distanoe and relied upon the poet for communioation. 
Other provinoial aooieties existed at Bristol, Bath, Peterborouah. 
Spaldina, Jlanohestmo, Derby and Nnoaatle.' As aD example 
of the wat poatal ocamunica tian playod a role in the diffuaion 
of technoloi'1. 8 team power can be taken aa an example. 
The projectors who held the patent riabts to the N~ 
steam p\lllp and their apnts made contaot wi th potClt1al user. 
1. Robert Be Sohofield, The Lunar Sogietx ot B1re1n&he (196,) 
pp 11-14.; A. E. usaem & Erio Robinson, S2ienoe and T!9hno1oq 
in the Inc1ustritl Rtyplutiog (llanoheater 1969) p72 
2. Schofield op ~, p,2 
,. lluaGon 8: Robinaem op 01$ p14. 
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1 throuih the post. In the case ot iatt's ,,'Or on the improvement 
of the steam pump, end the development ot rotative power tram 
steam, correspondenoe w1 th Dr 'illiam Small of Birm1n~8JIl. 
who Aoted o.s an intermediary between oebuck and Boulton in the 
question ot the i'ott patents, was Vi tal. ' 11 first wrota 
to i att on 7 January 1768 and for the next six years was to 
oorrespond almost fortniihtly proViding enoouragemen t and IS port 
whiob materiolly advanoed the ork. 2 Onoe tho improved 
pump had been lAunched commeroially, postal communioation was 
vi tal in enauring tho o:f'ficien t erreotion ot the enainea at 
sites far distant trom Birm1naham, and mainta1n1ng oontaot with 
Bien ts such 811 1l11am urdoch in Comwall.' In connection 
with the Wfordahire oeramiol industry, it wal throu~ the 
agency ot Tholllaa Bentley, the Liverpool merchant. that eda'wood 
was introduced to soientifio ~oriment and subsequent oorrespondenoe 
with Bentley wa_ important in the developmernt of nem teahn1ques 
and materials.4. 
A similar t\mOtiOll __ performed by oorrespondenoe in the 
field at a¢oUlturel iJDPl"Ovement, and development prooaedod 
throuah edmilar • anoio.. The Boyal. Society at Arts took 
an interest in agrioul tural !nnov. Uon al did alao 1 ts OOUll tsrpert 
in Ireland, the Dublin Society founded in 1731 (Uoyal Dublin 
Sooiety from 1745). Both pubUshed on aarioultural matters. 
1. T.e. Rolt. Thomas Nemmzpn(196,) pp 7', 75, 78 
2. ohotieldop oit pp '5. 68 
,. R. '. Dialdnaon, Jpo. stt (19'5) pp 101-02. 109, 12}-24 
4. Schofield OR git pp JW-45 
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'ermanent provincial agrioul tural societies da to fran the foundini 
ot the Bath Society in 1m and the Hi$#Uand Sooiety in 17~. 1 
bl1a.11ea llterature such as the works of Youna, . arahall, Tull 
2 
and others stimulated debate and interest ene ted correspondenoe, 
one instanoe of wlUoh 18 the efforts made by the Bath ~o1ety 
to anther intelligenoe about farming methodo in va iO\18 parts 
ot the cotmtry. ot only did 1 t reoei vo a consider Ulo 
volune of information by l etter from its members, but in 1780 
oommunicated with every 11ijih ""hor1tf in :nglnnd enclosina a 
& 
oomprehensive list of 13 qu stions" whiah it was hoped he would 
..:J 
obtain ans~rs "from sane of the best farmers and send to the 
Sooioty_ 11 This was the tirst ot a number ot oomprehens1 vo 
statistioal and asriou1tural surveys to be undertaken in the 
late eighteenth and early n1neteen~ centuries.' 
1;' ually important a.e its role in the dittuaio:n ot intelligonce, 
waa tho part played by the ost ON'1oe in enablina tradina 
pattems to ohanp- Tho eiah.teentb oontury witDeaaed the 
&.. promotion ot rep.ona1..J!l.,J:..2at1onal marketina of produce 1id1oM 
previous d1str1bUt1on~d been localised_ Associated with 
this was a growini complox1 ty in the' pat tem ofraarket1na_ 
Between 1756 and 1m Abraham Dsnt, merchant and shopkeeper 
ot the small market toe ot Kirkby ..,teJlhm in eatmorland, 
bought fran about 190 ditf'eront suppUers oovel"ina the whole 
of Northern aland. and extondina 1n a number of' cas.. to the 
!J.idlanda and the South_ 4. Middlanen were inoreaain;l.y used 
both in the procurement of raw materialll and food in bulk, 
and in the 41atributic:m ot manufaotured aooda over an extended 
mar ot. A t the sallie period lICIIle manufaoturer. "1"0 PromotiDi 
direct salea over a wider market area b3' inoreas1ni the uae 
of' commercial traveller.. AlthouQt\ the Orilinll ot abanae 
1. Kenneth Hudaon, .triqts ... with Prgt1t (1972) pp 3-5,10-11 
2. J.D- aambera & a. Ee M1npy, 'lb! l; lZrioultural Reyolutiog 
175Q.188Q(1966) pp 7)-75 
3. HudllOl1 9F 01$ PP 13-14, 43' 
4. '1'. S. Ulan., An 31Ft""" oontr; ~eeper - Abnhp Dent 
qt Kirkby Stephs (J.fanoheater 1970 pp 1 29 
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ante d~ted tho i ghtoent h c ntury , the pr .ot i c ili ty 0 suc~ 
a pr ooess was grea t l y enhanc d by the provomonts t o i l a nd 
t r. nsport t .ion initia ted i n t he cent ur y , .,pocia.ll y in the 
l ater dec des \dth the devel opm nt of th c n 1 net .. ork o.ud 
the continued i mprove ent and xpanaion of turnpi roo s . 
)opulation 0 th , t he expansion of urban coo~unitieo n d r ising 
per - capita di posabl co e lor ot r fact or s prom t in c e 
i o t pu ... ern of istri.but :i.on . ' ho 01' ext ende an c or.lpl X 
U o.t tern of aarkotin becomes, t he ..lore ess ntia 0 the 
post as a means of keeping a gent s of j r etin- in c 
\oAth one another. 
i.e tion 
ofes sor Al exander soea locnl nnd r eaional sol f - sufficiency 
begi nni n:io break down in engl and in th l ate sevent eenth 
century ~ t he proccs ccol er a.ting i n the eight eenth ond nineteenth 
cent urie ., Before thi s little f i xed capita l had bean i nves ted 
i n r keting. Di stribut i o cost s w re confined to those 
incurred in aervicin ossentt~~ food nd f uel r quir emente . 
some r ca ~teriale and for t he f ort unate f ew who coul d afford 
t om, a. limited trade in luxuries. 1 By t he mid- ai hteenth 
cent ur y consider able chang s had occurr d i n thi s p::>.tt r n nnd 
~nufocturers in a number of ca se a pere thinking in terms or 
2 
na t :!. n 1 even i nternational mar t118'. tourbridf)8 
l aae manufacturer \ .. 110 in 1751 bou(Jht out t h bot t le gl su wor ks 
at escot t ne r St H lens "in order to shut it up" wao clearly 
not thinking 1n . torms of loca lis ed r ket1 g of his pr Oduct . 3 
In the iron i ndustry the C ron 0 pony had by t he 17 Os w rehouses 
in ' ufil and lJur ing t he I ndustrial 
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a.anned by OOIIIP&\2l1' s,att t Lond.cn, 'h and .0 "tl. with Caenoie8 
1 in laa . , Hull and Le.sa 111 aQd1 tlon. S\ortON iN 
co were t1nd1n, an ¥ r ~ 1D rket. ant 
Londcn ••• N 0 b1 Jon , HMmmn 
t e.,t in 1768 (In 1174. tran.t.r)~oa. 
other ott :at otUNra haa 
at an rUar date .~111. 1n a a 
and showroou at th. Live DubUn, and e 80111nR 
to ufaotur1na jeftll • 1ft B1%'11d.n and Uttoxst&re 2 
• Chip c1ale, t • London cabin. aI', in con 'iri.th 
other Ieadin N. • 1nthe trade, had aU. sivo ~l 
outorae ne. wpgl,y1na Gl1ent. 1n Toft 
Aces ... tar cU.atant •• 
), • . thah1 b rt GUlow , Co Gt tr"' 
nc!m at ... ! vel.1 Oper.t1ni 1n the • 
of th e1 tb o-tl.U7 had • .took or 200 or 110 
d¥ tor' too b.1 p"t '\0 enqu1.rina OUI ra en .. na t1 
basiS.' 
Tbe 1noroaaed UN ot .. 
r.8. uan of • w1don.tn IlIA et~ Otdula,"". "ana 
a.nd .took re~uma lleoded to be ac' N~ to the -.n •• 
_ or '1a&1U. th Cal'l"OQ '. om~ 
.. _t. 1Jl LoI:lb. to " t to 'cotlAD4" 
aooount of Bal ••• s ell ~ ~t ct.\aUlna the 
at to or th CoIQ at. 1n IaicSoQ ana au atta.a_ 
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1 
waya or cxpandini the trade. gents were es sential in tbe 
export trades where conoiSPlments might be irregular and for 
a n\lDber or different destinations. V fJdawood used Bentley 
and Boardman ot Liverpool and Hulme and ' a1me8ley as his agent. 
tor ~rt to America, Bolton and othergill of Birmingham tor 
exports to Eastem EUrope and other merchant houses in IIull 
and Bristol. 2 }.fi ddle men were pl'Oliteratina in the second 
halt or the e1&hteentb oentury diatributina imported gooda, 
ass blina ox ort oareoes~ diatributina manufaoturea and assemblina 
stooke ot raw materiala and agrioultural produoe to supply the 
needs of workshop and town. 
to oarry on their trade. 
All relied upon postal correspondence 
The advent ot the commeroial traveller -.vas also a sign 
in Dl81'J3' trades or this trend towards national distribution. 
lie oarried only his samples and patterns and theretore needed 
to utllise the poat to deapatch the ordors oollected from client. 
and to receive instructions from his CDployer. John Aikin 
describes howanohelSter merchants atter about 1740 dieoontinued 
taking _rea with the on a s trina or peak animals. As turnpike 
roads improved goods oould be oonvenienUy conveyed b.T aon 
to meet orders that had been taken b.T travellers aellini trom 
samples. 3 The Carran OomP8ll3' appointed 1 ts first tr veller 
in the ear1.Y 1760a and had several in their employ by 1765 
ooverini ootland 80uth of the Hia.hlanda and North at 'Ehtlend. 
DetaUed instruotima re issued to traveller. who were required 
to wr1 te trexn set ta.ua torwardln, 0 era and read tUna money 
oollected.4 . edaood appointed bis first travellln, aaleman 
1.ampbell op 91$ p109 
2. Thomal 9P oi, pp 106-110, 119 
,. John A1ldn, A DellCl'iftiOll ot th3 ~t17 t'£(I!! rum to Fort;r 
Mile. oW}d 14anqh!!t!J' 1795) pp 1 3-
4. campbell OF oit pp 112-13 
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in 1m after a suooeaatul sales tour of his own with pattem 
1 boxea, oataloiUea and samplee. 'Ibis prooe.s was aided 
by the growth of fixed retail shope no longer producina all, 
and in sane oas s prod.ucin none, of' the goods t e:! retailed, 
2 
a trend aooentuated. by the arowth at urban population. 
In agricultural produce too, the mar etina 1'a t tem was 
changing. Local sale and oountry markets were on the decline, 
and a ;t'Ow1ng aaoendenoy wae being established by motl'Opol1t n 
and wholesale marketa. 'This ohan had to lar e extent 
been aohioved by the second halt ot the eiahteonth oentU17. 3 
arloultural. 8.reas were apeoialiain in those orops beat eui ted 
to their soil and olimate. Deir.r tarm:lna and stook rearina 
were found to be more proti table in the 'est es eoia1.l3 in those 
areaa near to risina industrial and oamnerc1al towns. The 
East specialised more in arain.4. 
It s not juat the wider ephere ot r eUna that was 
llkely to increase the uae ot postal OOD'IDunioaticn but also 
the elaboration 01' the r ketins ayst_ that sooempanied. it. 
In agrioul tural IIBrketing and industry alike middle IDSl and 
a ents wer to be tound in inore •• ina n\l!lbera each requirin. 
to keep in touch with oliont., buyers, sellera, suppliers and 
principals. In the century after 1660 specialiat II1ddl8lle 
increased in any taoets 01' agrioul tural marketina, aDd boo 
aooepted as a nec sary part of the d:1atributiY. patten. 
1. endr10k QE 01, 1425 
2. Alexander OR oit p22 
,. R,B- l estertield, l iddlemm in 'Fhal18h Busine,e 1660-1760(1915) 
p151 
4e Melfi t OR 91t pp ~86 
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Selling by sample, a praotioe whioh aroae in the early eighteenth 
oentury, greatly assisted the riao of grain b\.J1'ers, taotors, 
jobbers and mel."Ohants who bou~t traD the farmer in bulk and 
1 
sold and spooulated treely em the open market. In meat 
mar eting jobbers and wholesale buyers added ddi tional tier. 
2 to the markotins struoturtJ. 
The growinS can,ploxi ty in the distribution and marketina 
pattern necessitated a oonsider ble inoreaae in the nwber 
ot finanoial transaotions, but made the ohanoe ot the debtor 
and the oreditor aotually meetina 10 •• likely, nooesaitating the 
inoreased use ot banldng insti tutiona. Tbe Bank ot &land 
waB eatablish~ in 1694, but alreat\Y by thia date a number 
ot London SOldami th. were aotina as bankars. By 1750 there 
were 30 London banks and this total waa to increase to 50 i .n 
1nO and 70 in 1800. Banking in.ti tutiOllS outaide London 
were few before 1750 and Burke, when he rrived trau Ireland 
in that year estimated the nllDbel' to be 12, a tiaure oon irmed 
by eanell.' Tho period tram 1750 to 1765 eaw the first 
rapid development of provinoi 1 bankina and the 1781.. eM tion 
ot aUV·. Briti!!b Dir gtol"1 l i "ted 119 oountry benkel'll. 
Banks issued notes and this we a convenient Jll'lthod ot t ransm1. ttina 
money t hrough the post.4. Until 1795 the lowest denornlnatiCll 
note issued by the Bank of ~l and" s £10 and these oirculated 
little outaide London. 'rhe country banks however issued 
banknotes ot a lower denomi~tiCll and a oonsiderable inorease 
1. oN'it OP ait pp 71-80 
2. Ibid pp 90-9' 
,. L. S. Presnall, COtmtrx Bankers in tho Indyatrial Rcwolu$199 
(1956) pp 7-8 
,... Abraham Dent of Kirkby Stephtm had been obllpd in the mid-
eiahteenth century to tour hi. supplier. and use carriers to 
tranami t monq to .etltle debta. Lon" oredi t (ott_ tour to 
NV'erl montha) had to be extended when payment .... s ditfioult. 
il11an OR 01$ pp 42-46 
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in the vo1une ot paper money in ciroulation parallels the rapid 
growth ot country banks. Cameron oa1culates that in 1750 
out ot total money oiroulation ot about £20 millions in England 
and Wales, banknotes aooounted for a quarter, ,but by 1775 the 
volume ot banknotes had doubled to £1 0 million while specie 
had risen by only £1 million to 16 mi1lion. 1 Banks by 
their note issue not only taoilitated the use ot the post tor 
the transmission ot money but were also users of the Post Offioe 
in transaotions between one another. In London the Cit" 
Banks aoted. as agents for the oountry bankers, partiou1arly 
assistina in the disoountina at bills at exchange which flowed 
regularly between the provinoes and London, and performini a 
valuable tunction in the settlement ot trade debts and the 
2 tinanoina of indU8trial developnent. 
The Post Oftioe was also extensively used by the 1ei81 
profession. The vo1uminioua deposits of archives in count" 
reco d offioes show the extent of oorrespondenoe generated by 
established law praotioes. Important oriminal, oommeroial 
and oi vil aotions were heard in London S8 were also appeals 
trom lower oourts, leading to oonsiderab1e oorrespondenQe between 
london and the provinoes. The growth ot parliamentary legislation 
waS also olosely oonneoted with employment for the :J.esal protession. 
Local aots of parliament for the provision ot town improvements, 
poor relief', bridge oonstruotion, harbour works, turnpike roada 
and eno1osure provided much addi tional legal work. This 
was an ever inoreasing load. Between 1785 and 1850 almost 
400 aots ooncerned with town or market improvement were passed 
in respeot of urban areaa even if those oonoerning london are 
exoluded. 3 The volume ot turnpike legislation was l1kn1s8 
substantial. In the period 1700 to 1750 142 turnpikes were 
1. R. Cameron, Banking in the EarlY Stages ot Industrialisation 
(New York, 19(7) p42 
2. J. Clapham, The Bank ot :&1iland - A Histol'l Vol I (1958) pp 144., 
147-50, 157-58, Presnell Of oit pp 4, 7-8, 11 
,. Alexander 9R oi t pp 6-7 
established in ;mil-and, an avera&e of 28.4 per decade, but f'raD 
1751 to 1760 the number waa 1S3 and from 1761 to 1770 it •• 
179.
' 
Numbers tell oft to so~extent from thio peak but 
remained at a much higher rate than in the first he1t ot the-
oentury. To these tot ls must be added elah and Soottillh 
turnpik s and the ever iI'Ow1na volt.Re of renewal aots. In 
the :first 30 years ot the nineteenth oentury thct total ot all 
2 turnpike aots was 2,450. In the sphere ot the enolosure 
of oommon land and open fields only 130 aots had been passed 
by 1760 but the next two deoadcta were to sect a peal: in enolosure 
wi th some 900 aots pasoed, and after a downturn in the 1780. 
interest •• s to revive again and during the Napoleonio ' ar 
period some 2,000 further aots were passed. 3 Correspondence 
by members of par1iam4'tlt gt"~tly inoreased cooura ed by the 
perquisitct of despatohina and reoeivina t heir letters tree ot 
4 postaae• 
;Uthoug)l no exaot breakdom ot postal traffio by the type 
ot user ls possible, oonfirmation of' the buaineaa and oommorc1al 
gI"Oups ua1na the post oan be gathered. In January 1796 a 
peti tion was sent to the ostmaatera-General plead1na the oaae 
tor mails to be despatohed later than the 8 p.m. departure 
fran london, whioh had been introduoed at the oanmenoement 
ot thct use of mail-ooaches. It was pointed out tht-t thct 
Bxobange did not olose lUltil ,.,0 p.m., "the hour for produc1na 
1. "illiam Albert, The fumpike Road Syste in gland 166r1BItQ 
(1972) pp 202-22, 
2. H.J. Dyos & D.R. Al8,~oft, British Tre!POrt (Leioester 1969) 
p6SJ Bagnll. op oit. p'9 
,. Chambers &: Minaa:r opoi$ pn, Pot athiaa, The Fir t. Indpatritl 
N,tiqn(1969) p7' 
z.. See pp 53-55, Appendix , pp Y1(}.71 
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bills is not till five", much legal business was conducted in 
the afternoon and "business transacted in the House of Parliament 
could not be communicated the same day". In 1820 it was 
estimated tha t the trades that would t ake advantage of the 
1 
accelerated ~xtra Post route between London and Manchester would 
be about 140 London branches and 240 asencies of Manches ter firms, 
90 firms of foreign merchants in 11nnchester, 30 "continental 
exporters of twist and manufactured goods", 120 l ar ge cotton mills 
and dealers and 45 dry-salters, oil and soap dealers and large 
grocers with a need to keep abreast of market conditions, 5 bankers 
and money a gents, 30 attornies and 15 corn dealers. All would 
be prepared to pay a sUbstantial f-dd1tional - I!ostal charge to 
obtain their letters a few hours earlier.2 
The gradual improvement of turnpike T~~as 4n the eighteenth 
century encouraged an increase in both private and public road 
transport. Country landowners and urban merchants travelled 
for pleasure as well as business. The inland spas such as 
Tunbridge Wells, Bristol (Hotwells and Clifton), Harrogate, 
Buxton and especially Bath, found favour in the first half of 
the eighteenth century with fashionable society, and continued 
to expand throughout the Georgian period though increasingly 
as places of retirement and re sidence. From about 1750 
a new focus of health and pleasure attracted the young and 
exluberent away from the older inland spas to the coast and 
coincided with the recommendation of sea water cures by the 
medical profession.3 Brighton, Mar gate, Southend, Scarborough and 
1. For details of this proposed service see pp 163-66. 
2. BCL B383 Acc No 32: 1874 pp 321-331 ~ 1821(592) XXI 203 p13 
3. Sea water had been recommended as early as 1667 by Dr. Robert 
Wittie of Scarborough and there is evidence of yet earlier use 
for medical purposes. It was however Dr. Richard Russel's 
Dissertation on the Use ot Sea -~ ater ••• first published in 1750 
which popularised this form of treatment. 
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South Devon resorts all hAd their devotees. Soaiety also 
travelled 1Il0re freely freD country estate to London 011 parliamenta17 
and legal. buaineaa and to sample the delights afforded by the 
Londal aqaon. Absenoe trom country estat8 or oountina house 
made oorrespondco8 naoesaat7, apart fran that isnerated by the 
desire to desaribe to those lett behind the new terrain, n .. 
faoes and now excitements aenerated ill the now environment. 
Temporary domioile 11'1 London enoouraged country landowners 
to plaoe orders with lcndoll tradellDell and oraft_en. Some 
ot these would be speo1a1l7 oommi .. imed 1 teras which m1aht take 
months or even years to o~plet4!' and give ria. to correspondenoe 
between oountry and oapital. The poat made it possible for 
oountry landowners to employ London arch1 tects, deais:tera and 
ar tists to execute ocmn1sa1ona, who oould with O&S8 keep pa trona 
intomed ot proaress and dift'ioul ties encountered. 'l"h1s 
extended patronaa- helped to praIIOte artistio aoh1ev.unt and 
quickly d1tt'uae new styles. 
The volUllle ot postal ooramunioaUOD ought also to bear SCDe 
rels timship to the level ot 11 tersctY. Levels ot na tionsl 
1i teracy batore about 184.0 are ditt10ul t to oaloulate because 
ot the tra(pentary nature ot the evidenoe. Stone1 estimates 
that tho level ot Utoraoy ot' the adult pPPUlatioa ot ~iland 
and Wales in 1750 was 5'':-, rialna to about 56% b,y inS and 
about 65(. by 1800. Thereatter it rose very 11 ttle, atandina 
2 
• t 66% in 184.0. '!be researches ot' est alao support the 
n_ that levela ot literacy were not in general depreaeecl 
by the populat1on exploaion, the inoreaae in induatr1a1 employment 
and the r1se of ur an 'oontres with the oonsequent populat1on 
mia;t'ation, that ooaurred in the late c1ahteenth and early nineteenth 
1. Lawrenoe Stone, "Literaoy and EduoatiOl'l in ~aland", .fl!1 
and esen$ No 42 Pebruar,y 1969 p120 
2. &G. Weat. "Literacy and the Industrial Revolution" .1m. 2nd 
Series Vol XXXI No 3 Auauat 1978 pp ,69-83 
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o enturies. The percentage 01' 11 terate adults did however 
vary widely from one ares to another. Also a larger proportion 
01' the population oould read than oould both read and write. 
A survey oarried out in South Lanosshire in the period 1834.-36 
found that out 01' a population of 56,2~ in the towns of Bur,y, 
~tield, Staleybridge and Ashton 54- . oould read but only 
'Z/.6 o could both read and write, and this observation is oontirmed. 
by oontemporary vrri. ters such as P. Gaskell in The Manufaoturing 
Population 01' Eniland(1833).1 If in peroenta~e terms the 
nwnber 01' literate adults rose slowly, in numerioal terms 
there were substantially more potential letter wri tera and readers. 
Correspondenoe however was largely. the peroaative 01' the upper 
and middle olasses. The sheer expense 01' postage prior to 
the introduotion 01' universal inland penny postage in 184.0 must 
have been an important faotor inhibiting letter writing generally, 
but partioularly for the labouring classes. Rates altered 
frequently from the latter half 01' the eiihteenth oentury and 
althouSh a pennY miSht oonvey letters looally, the lowest rate. 
applying to general post letters was usually 3d or 44. The 
average cost ot sending a letter would be much hiiller than this 
however, as payment was based on the distanoe carried and the 
number of sheets of paper used. A single aheet letter oonveyed 
500 miles oould by 1812 cost as muah as is 2d. There is 
however some evidenoe to suagest that letter writing was not 
entirelY alien to working olass oircles. In 1793 for instanoe 
the Post Offioe expressed oonoern at the number of letters addressed 
to seamen that were not being delivered. Only one letter in 
1. R.}C. Webb, "Vlorking Class Readers in Early Viotorian England" 
Engliah Historioal Review Vol LXVi( 1950) pp 344, 350 
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five addressed to IJSClen on the Nore station waa be1ni delivered 
larply beoause ot the inability ot the seamen to pay the postap.1 
'!'hus such erldenoe .. we have which sua-sts a riae in li terao,y 
in the late e1ahteenth and early nineteenth oenturiea, pointa to 
its beiDi a mode.t me. Moat of the gain would be amonpt 
worldnl 01 ••• i1"O~ and a. thes. were not prolific letter wr1 tera, 
such rises were unlikely to icerat. a oorr eapondini ria. in 
postal traffio. It waa lUinly to induatr,y and oaxmeroe 
that the Po.t Offiee had to look tor thia. 
1. FOR Pest 4.0/9/65A, Peat 4.0/16/22301 Post 42/61/209, Poat 42/W80 
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Chapter 2 - Postal Develoment ancl Trenapqr ,tim bstore 17§!t 
It was not ur~til 1635 that tho public at large were enoouraged 
to make use ot tho otfioial goverl'lJDent posta for inland lettera, 
the servioe be1.n, plaoed in tha t yeal- under the direction of 
Theca. i thorlnga, a london merchant end ~arblnger to \.lean 
Henrietta, MAria. i therlnp, who YaD directly responsible 
to the Kina ' s Seoretariee ot State, bad in 16,2 re-o"'pnisod 
the posta to the CentinClt. There i8 littlo evidence to 
indicate just how far Witherinl8 proceeded with bi. plana , 
1fh1ch involved mainta1nina reaular poa' route a r.diat1na from 
london to Scotland, Ireland, Briatol, .,hrewabury, ortamouth, 
Harwich and Yarmouth. Charlea I 'a dispute wi.th the Scot. 
and with his own parl18Jnent which led to the Oiv1l 'far, resulted 
in disruption of routes and rivalry f or the control ot the 
oat Offioe, in which d. themp rsuttored dilllD1aaal. Thia 
mUllt have prevented the full implemantation ot the ubi Uoua 
plena of 16'5. :m the more settled conditiona of the CollJlnOl'lftaltb 
regular inland posta were maintained ono. more, and the oat 
Offioe .aa tamed tiret to John Kanley 1n 165', and then from 
16.55 by John 'nturloe, the Seoretary of the Council of State. 
It · a in 16.57, during bis period ot ad;miniatration, that the 
tirst parliamonta.r.r enactment reaulati ns · the oat Offioe .. a 
, 1 
passed. 
I t is trarr the Restoration that we oan trace a build up 
or permanent postel routes and an effective attempt to enforce 
tIOllOpoly and suwreas the many unottlo1al oarriers ot mail 
'Who had flourished .hen ottlo1al post arrangements were uncerta1J1. 
Henry Bishop, the fl'l'.t farmer ot the posta d ter the RostoratlO1l, 
claimed to have established new poatal routes which inoluded 
those to Cumberland and .etmorland, Pl1mouth and Com" aU, 
Bristol into Sou~ alee and De:rb,. and Lel0 •• ter by 'We.3 ot 
1. Howard Robinson, The 13£1 tie 2,$ Offioe - \ P..l.tgg(Pr1noetaD 
1948) pp 29-34, r/-4.7. 
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Northampton. It 1s olear that a number of these had been 
operated . ormerly. An Aot of 1663 i%'anted the prot1ts of 
the Post Office to the Duke ot York and the farm fram him was 
held for a period ot ten years from 1667 by Lord Arlington, 
Secretary of State, and Lord Berkley at Stratton, First Comm1ss1oner 
of the Ordinanoe Otfioe. They employed their oYm offioers 
to supervise the day to day administration, these being Sir 
John Bennet, Andrew X111s (1667-72) and Colonel opr Whiteley 
(1672-n)1 In 1677 a survey of the operation of the Post 
Ottice waS prepared tor the Duke of York by Thanas Gardiner, 
Comptroller of the Inland Ott1oe. This showed six main 
post roads radiatina fran London with axtella1 ve branches semna 
most towns of oonsequence 1n Eniland. and ales. These roada 
werel 
1. The estem Road to .Plymouth and Falmouth 
2. The Bristol Road with branches to South ales 
3. The Chester Road to Holyhead 
4. The Northem Road to Edinburi;h 
5. 'nle Yarmouth Road 
6. The Dover Road. 
Ma1l was despatohed three times a week on most roads, though 
a t~ tavoured routes suah as those to DoVer and Colchester 
enjoyed a six day servioe. {a1ls to the Continent via both 
2 Dover and Harwich went tour times weekly. The letter books 
at Colonel Roier Whitele; show olearly the way in whioh he 
was sotively tryin& to extend the coverage by the openin& ot 
new branohes. 
Betore the appointment ot the f1rst surveyors in 1715, 
the Post Oftioe was unable to supervise etfeotive~ its provinoial 
p 
1. R.obinson.21t.21l pp 49, 52-54; Howard Robinson , Britain-s 
Post Offioe (1953) pp 26-27; Kenneth Bll1s, Tho Post Otfio! 
in the Eishteenth 0enturx (1958) pp ~5. 
2. :aM: Harle1an Ms 7365 
,. FOR Post 94/12, Poat 94/14, Post 94/16. 
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iployed in london. Til diftioulty1n aooountina tor letters 
not passin" throush Londm led the Poat Office to look t urabl,y 
on the farming ot cert 1n branches and services. 0D3 of 
these t£U1jlS were however termina ted in 1711, the 1 st indopendct 
branch beina abaorbed in 1769.1 The poGtal network at the 
oomrnenoement of' tho eiabteenth century suttered from lao of 
orop posta connectina the in post roada. 11'10 .Post Offico 
aaw only difficulties in openlna sUQh route. because aheo 0 
on rcooi b trona such emce. would be lAoldna. They preferred 
that such letters passed down the post road. to London and out 
apin ()Il another poat road thua enaurina aoc)oWltabili '.1. 
In 1719 howeYer Ralph Allen, the Bath postmAater, offered ,000 
per aM\IIl tor the tam of the bye and oroa. poata oter to 
Cheater and all towns between Briatol and Oxford, which .. s 
ooepted. Allen aontinued to tarm the aroas nd bye posta 
, until his death in 1761.., promotlna now routes and aerrioea 
and funnellina additional mail into tho CanoraJ. ost routC8e 
On Allen'a death the bye and oro •• poata reverted to .t 
Otfioe OCS\trol, and the headquarter •• s tranaterl'ed .t'rce .Prior 
Park, Beth to tho Ge P.o. in LoJnbard Street.2 
Tho oat Otf1oo was alao takina an tnterost in local poat 
118tsna• the London district poet eatablished in 1679 by 
a Wlda al'ftd.1oate, and directed b'y iill .. Dockwra, a t aken 
oyer three ,yeare later, on the erounda that it intrinpd the 
'Duko ot Tarle t. lIono~. Loa 1 slivery within other post 
1. Some routes were still operated b7 postma., re on days 'hen 
the General o.t did not Berrioe the lIAil.a e. ,. datene to 
ahtord (Kent), · ldatone to eat WallinS, thouab no rent •• 
... r paid b7 the po.tmaate1'8. (po. Post W6e/250.367, 
oat 42V1~'16). 
2. Oe.~ ~ apga 111~19 p 287, Howard RobinllOD, The Brii1ah 91i or oe - Am.joa (Princeton 1948) pp 99-109J j.. oxell 
" A.o. peffON. ~ f' ffi 'htl UrYtY?d - Th, Sf9tT 2§ 
'hi 9.t orne' iirifjOii1952 PP 19-22, i. opjiiiPp , , 
,2. 
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t()1ll'lS remained fiml.y wi thin the oontrol of t he looal poathster 
who ndght make a ohar ae, t ho reoei pts from whioh were re. r dsd 
as his perqulaities.1 It ft S not until 1765 that offlolal 
looal posts outside London were le;.lisea, and not until the 
laat t hroe decades of the eiahteentb oentury that the tirst 
such posts wore estnbliahed in Dublin, Ed1nbur~, Manchester, 
Bristol, Birminpa and Glasaow in r esponse to their rapid 
2 iX'Owth. 
Postal services expanded in the e1~t.enth oentury. 
The basic pattem ot routes established in the late seventeenth 
century continued, but additional poat ottioes were opened, 
branches and 01'OSS posts eatabl1ahed and the trequmoy ot servioe 
improved. Most of this de'Yeloprnent took pl ace after 1750. 
AlreadY at the time ot Thornas Gardiner's survey' in 1677 the 
Poat Offioe had 143 poat towns in :&\pand and Vi alea, eaoh with 
its poatmaster and offioe. 1!h1s total was to1noreaae considerably 
during the course of the next oentury. 
Table 1 - NUJDbM of poat towns ~n l'lleled and Wales (exoluAAng 
London) 1721- 1 1 
Year endini 
25 -larch 
NUlllbar ot post 
towna 
Peroentap ohanie Source 
-------------- .. ------~------... ~~.------.. -... -.-~--~ 
1721 
1731 
1741 
1751 
'tear endin& 
5 .April 
1761 
337 
'37 
340 
344 
310 
No ohana-
,. 0.9, 
+1.:t:ft 
FOR ost 3/6 
fOR oat 3/8 
FOR oat Y10 
FOR :loat Y12 
iOa Post 3/14. 
1. Deolared to be iUepl in 1772 by the Kin,' B Bench Court tor 
leneral poat letter8 deUvored wi thin the otfioial boundary ot 
a post town. The charae _e not t1nally abOlished until 1839 
in some poet towns however (Brian Austen, , ,,Uish Proy1noitl 
q!ta(Ch1oheater 1978) p 51. ) 
2. Howard Robinacm, '!'hI British Poat Ottioe - A Ristau (Prinoeton 
1948) pp 69-74, 2(Jl-17, Aueten op oit pp 100.114, 150-56. 
,. BlA arleian Ma 7365 
1771 '55 
1781 4.11 
1791 l.49 
1801 508 
- '9 -
+1z...5 , 
+15. 8% 
+9% 
+U·1f-
fOR ost 3/15 
FOR Poat 3/16 
R:>R oat 3/17 
l.>OR oat '/18. 
ost,/19. 
---... . ----- ... .----~ .. -----... -.-. ...... _-----_. ......-.-............. _--............ ---..... 
Between the date ot Gardiner'a survey and 1721 t here had b on a 
very oonsiderable inor.... in the DUlltber ot ottioea, man,y ot 
these beina added in 1711 when the tamins ot 8 number ot branches 
was canoelled. 'l'hereaf'ter provision remained fairl.1 otatic 
wi th only 18 add! tional ottio.. added in th whole of &\g1.and 
and al e. in the 50 ,.ear. trca 1721 to 1771. The oanoellation 
ot the tarm ot the Chiche.ter branch in 1769 added 17 ot these. 1 
There even appeara to h"vo been a deorea.e in the number at 
po.t ottioe. bet... 1751 and 1761 of ~h91~ The reaBOn 
for the re4uot1ca i. not en tirely olear. Some ot ~\e otfioes 
deleted trom the l i ats between these date. were market and 
ocameroial town. ot acae modeat oona.quccews. th lone-estabUshed 
post ottices which appear baok in the lists in the 1760s and it 
would ee_ unlikely that the otfice. in taot olosed. From 
the 1770a however pl'Oarea. was ai.,utioant with 15' new general 
po.t ottioe. opened. in the ,0 year period to the end of the 
oentury. This increase in the number ot otfioe., and the 
vonn' yolwae ot Mil, necessitated the preparation at direot 
bailS ot mail at the G.P. O. in LondOll tor additional iowns and 
thiS 1& reflected in contemporar,y published list • • 
Table 2 - NumUr of PO.t t9!!)' tor !hj.9h~mt baa or ma11 
!!l'8 Mde up at the a. • o. Lon4qne , 
rear Po.t towns where bap of mail are .ent direot from London 
4&il,y 4. times, week dail.Y. m1d!UJJlller day to 
ahaellla. 
. v. _____ ._ .. _. r. _. ___ '_~ ___ • _____ •• a_...... • ............. -••.•. 
1750 101 12 
-
1760 124 12 1 
1770 2,0 14 4. 
1780 'Zl5 16 
-
. - ... _ .... _-_.. -.-.-.--.... --~---...~--............ --.-....~--. .-. 
Sourcea nt! Court and CJ.tl Red,ter (1750,1760,1770,1780 edna.) 
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There were however oons1derable reiional differenoes both in 
tho provision and in the growth 1n numbers ot poat towna. 
At the beat.nn1na ot tho eiahteenth oentury the areateat ocmoantrat1on 
waa 1n the southern oounUea. South dllUlda and Raat Analla. 
Thia pattern waa to OOIltinuo throuput tho oentury. In 
17,1 the boat provided oounties outaide the London onny oat 
b undaries were Bedfordahire. Berkshire and Buokinahamahire 
where there -'8 an averaae ot 8.263 peraons to avery post tom. 
fJalllPahire and Sussex were also well provided. The leaat 
well served ares was Lancashire wh1ch had only 7 post to,.,. 
in 1751 tor it. 317,740 population or 45,391 persona per poat 
t01ll1. orthUlllberland. Durll.ea and Yorkahire were also poorly 
aerved. In the 88OOl'ld halt of the i&bteeoth century the 
Duaber ot ottice. in these "depriVed" reaa rose a1~iti08l1t17. 
In Lancashire the nWlber of otf100s roae tro. SWeD in 1751 
to 14. in 1801. and in Yorkahire trail 18 to Y/. n.von. Oomwall 
and omeraet which alao had a low ratio ot post towns to population 
1n 1751 showed a aianU'ioant increase tram 28 to 56. In theae 
latter countiea thia brou;ht the • .,erap population tor each 
post toe do1In f rom 23,605 to 14,8}1.. In the caae ot 1enoaahire 
however the rapid riae in population aotuall,y1ncreaaed the ratio 
ot population to s oh post town tl"OlD 11 45.'91 to 1 a 49,586 
deap1 te the dDublina ot the nuaber ot po.t t owna w1 thin the 
count,.. In the caae ot Yorkahire a lower1na of the ratio 
1 
ot populaUcn to each poat to1ll1 waa aobis.,. 'l'he ri81na 
industrial and CODDeroial importanoe ot the dlanda and the 
North ft. however real1aec1e The poat roeda to londoo alrea~ 
exiated and 1 t waa oonneotina P-1'()S8 po t eerv10es that were 
otten neoesaary to i lDpro.,e provision. In 1761 alone Ralph 
Allen 8et up aro8. post. betwMD NnoaaUe and Carlisle, Yort 
end Rochdale, Sherfield and Doncaster, Sbett1eld and Rochdale, 
Derb7 and Cheatefl'iel4 and PC'l',1br1dp aDd .ketield apart t1'Oll 
2 
other sts in at Analta, Otabria and the South eat. 
1. See t.blea 3 and ~ pp "1~ 
2, POO SPrT/1/19S 
Table , - D1.trib\!tlCft or poat to'tlD1l in Q1dand and Wales by redOD 1721-1 801 
Year ending 25 !larch 5 Apr 
Rep- 1721 1731 1741 1751 1161 1n1 1781 1191 1801 Inoreaae in oftioea 
1721-1801-
..... --.--- ...... ---_ ... _.-..-..-. 
1. Cumberland & Weatmorland 6 6 6 6 6 7 7 9 10 4 66.7-' 
2e No·rlbUl&berland 8.: Durilam e 8 8 8 a 8 13 13 13 5 62. 5;c 
,. Yol:'kahire 17 11 18 18 16 22 26 28 37 20 117.6' 
It. Lane.eire 7 1 7 7 1 8 9 13 11. 1 100: 
5. Cheabiro. Derb7llh1re & • Not t1n&baJushire 15 15 15 14- 10 12 18 19 20 5 3}· 3jl f:-
-6. Stattordshire, Warwickshire. • Le1oeate.rab1re. Ibtle.nd &: 
NorthaptCMbire 29 29 }O Z7 18 19 28 ,0 37 8 27. 6~ 
7. Norfolk. Suffolk. Cambridaeah1re. 
fhmUn&dmah1re. Lincolnahire }2 34- 3' 36 31 34 39 4h. 50 18 56. } IY' 
a. Shropah1re. Beretordsh1re. 
'orceaterah1re 21 19 19 19 20 20 21 24 24 3 14-3 
9. Gloucaaterahire, Oxtordsh1re &: 
Wlltahiro 26 25 21 29 26 33 }8 41 45 19 73.1 .,·. 
10. Deven. Co.mwall 8:. Somerset 21 Z7 21 28 26 28 31 36 56 29 1C1l.4~ 
11. Dorset, H8lJlpGbire &; Sussex 30 30 29 }O 25 }81 45 50 45 15 50?: 
12. Surre.7, Ken t 29 29 29 ~ 2l. 331 39 41 47 18 62. 1 
13. Be4tordah1re, :aerkab1re 
B'Iok1nab···hire 21 'Z1 Z1 Z1 28 ,1 28 28 28 1 ,. 
Table , (omtinued) 
Ytar Sld1na 25 l4arch 5 Apr 
Re&1.(Wl 1721 1731 1741 1751 1761 1n1 1781 1791 1001 
1J.,. .t.U.ddl.eaex, !aaex & Herttordahire 36 37 38 40 38 36 4D 43 45 
1 S. lIoaIouthahire & GleIDorpnshire 6 6 6 8 4 ,. 1 7 10 
16. neat of Wales 21 21 21 20 23 22 21 23 2l. 
. .. ---.-. • ---.. ~ 
331 337 340 :544- 310 355 411 1J.9 5052 
Souroea: FOR Post 3/6.3I8,3110.Y12,Y14,3I15,1I16.Y17,3/18,3119. 
Noteal 
1. CaDceUaUGIl of the tara o~ the Chichester branch in 1769 aooounta toX'muoh o-rthia rise. 
2. B:mludin, Gueraae;y, Jersey and. the Iale of llen. 
lncrea.aein 
offices 1721-1801 
9 25/"J 
4 66.1,' 
., 14. 3." 
168 49.9~, 
t 
• 
Table It. - AYerage poJ>Ul:at1on served by each poat town in En&land and Wales 1751 and 1801 
Reg10n 1751 1801 
,--.-..... .. 
-
••• ___ .1 -~.fiJiJI.---------
population no. of av. population population no- of population 
offices served by each offices served by each 
office orrice 
.. - .------ -_ .... ------ ---.. --.-- . 
---.------
--.-----.----
1. Cumbcu'land &: Westmorland 117, 011 6 19,5<:2' 163,917 10 16,392 
33,638 • 2. l'lorthwnberland &: Durham 269,102 8 327,594 13 25,200 e; 
,. Yorkshire 484, 248 18 26,903 886,305 37 23-,954 
It.. lencash1re 317,740 7 45,391 694,202 14 49,586 
5. Cheshire, Derbyshire &: 
Nott1n~re 293, 391 14 16,300 508,985 20 25,449 
6. Sta!'tordshire, Warwickshire, 
Leiceaterahire, Rutland &: 
Nortbamptonshire 480, 547 'El 17,798 748 ,694 37 20,235 
7. Nortolk, Sutrolk, Oambridaesh1re, 
Huntinadonshire &: Lincolnshire 6~7,034 36 17,695 845,421 50 16,908 
a. Shropshire, Herefordshire &: 
Worcestershire 292,262 19 15,382 408,8C17 24 17,034-
9. Gloucestershire, Oxfordshire &: 
V"dltshire !{..i9,6$3 2a 15,498 562,948 45 12,510 
10. Devon, Cornwall &: 3rnerset 660, 951 28 23,605 830,713 56 14,8 
11. Dorset , Hamp 3hire &: Sussex 316,781 30 10,559 510,063 45 11,335 
12. Surrey &: Kent 302,106 'rl 11,1891 595,C172 47 12,661 1 
Table Ie. (oontinued) 
Re&1on 
population 
1751 
no. ot 
01"1'1008 
1801 
av. po)?Ul.ation population no. o~ 
S81"V'od by each offices 
ottice 
population 
served by each 
office 
- _AI a ••••• __ ____ •• ~ ••••••• __ ._ aM ______ _ .. __ ..... 
1,. Bedt"ordshire, Berkshire & 
Bu~ 223,107 Z1 8,263 288,990 28 10,321 
14-e K1ddleaex. Raux & Hartfordah1re 847,087 40 21,1n1 1,178,595 45 26,191" 
1 S. ifcI:aouthahire &. Glamor~pahS 1" 8l.,724 8 10,591 118,5(,2 10 11,856 
16. Reat ot Wales ,64,476 20 18,224- 487,305 2A 20,304 
-Totals 6,140,000 3l..r. 17,64.9 9,156,17' 505 18,131 
---------~--~--~--- -.... _ 'N_.. .. _.. •. . __ .. . ••. 1.____ . 
(, 
Souroea: PopulatiOft statistics: ~8 Deane &: W. A. Cole, BnUab !cq!crdc Growth 1688-1959 (2nd &dn 1%7) pi03 
.Il 
:1. lfaraball, Stetiat,1s8 91" the British i'hpi1'8 pt V(1837) pp 18, 22 
Notel 
1. Theae OOWltiea included areaa near London aerved by the london District Post, the of fices of l1hioh are not 
included in the total ot post oftioes shere. 
J: 
• 
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' oth ucotlHnd and I r l an i n th firs t 11' of 11 ~i t eanth 
can tur a d s p DC po t 1 tworks pro . tlin . intl qu 0 a ~ 
of 11 a e s . ~uving to populo tion den .Lty . nel 
econo=ic ct'vlty hO/ev r t hey e 0 pro ~b1y c o lpr u 
Dorv d ~s ht r a~on l y e tc • n bot lr 0 
consiu r b l e d sust ained i prov 0 n t o. ctod 
i n t he 1 at i c de of the e i r:h t nth c ontury , f b t u u it' dy 
noted if t he • 0 01 ..,ngl und and • 'u l es . In 1'10 '0' 
i n tane only 34 po t to'o axi-ted :in of ... cotland , 
c n ccnt rl·te d in the -.in in h c t r 1 10 1 !ldc nd alonE.,; t Q 
l ino of t llO <t co at r ou gl and r ud ing t o 
Port trick , ckets op r t ed to r 10. d . 
0.1'00. to th nor t 0 1 the c en a poorly G rvcd 
lin e to on ly t. 
in 1715 d 17 ; hal ad to x pan ~ervic 
t o\1n cn<ir.ted . Of th se owev r only 37 
nd 
.. ilito. y 
y- '1'17 1 
aerv d by 
re t a r dnily ervi ce nd 13 he to be content with 
se r vice . 
T 1e 5 - Cco ttioh poot towns 17?O ... 17~O 
, (Jar 
6 
of service p 
2 da., 1 day 
•. o . of 
o t 
t o m 
o . of 
rvicl.; 
d 
(' 
:; 
'he 
: ' th 
s 
o" t 
~---.--..... ---.. -...... ------.. -.. ----------.. -.. --.. ---.. -... --- ... -.. --- ..... ----
1770 
1790 
37 
90 
1 
4 
13 
7 1 
115 
164 
429 
741 ' 
---... ---... ,. .. ----------------~---.. --------------------------.------~ource : (~i urgh 1770, 1790 ) 
:lCt 
tc ~ 10 to 164 on 
of lOst to roB 
populat io of j t cv 
ris in tho nu ber of poat 
tier e 0 143. 2, in t e ber 
1 service . .iitt a 
l l ion in 1790 , .Jcotl l1d 
a d ona )oot . r just ov r ve l'y 9, 00 i 1 bite. ta , a uc 
b tt r r . 011 t h n that of ny ot" r p rt of the Unit in ·-dom. 
ihio high r tio " 0 the rclat ivo~ ul ted 
1 1':11 .• d :to w s to Sv ic y . r'cl nd 
1 . • . _ . .... . l d 
.oJ in ['s 1971 
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population density was higher and more regula rly distributod 
than in Scotland, but the economic backwardneos and cons equont 
lack of demand for postal services is reflected in the inferior 
service offered in the firet half of the eighteenth century. 
Until the 1770s no postal routes were operated on a dai ly basis, 
and as l ate as the early nineteenth century a high proportion 
of route s enjoyed a service on three days or lose each week .• 
A rapid increase in provision is however to be noted i n the l ast 
two docades of the eightoenth contury which increased the number 
of post towns and the fre quency of service. Despite a r apid 
population rise, tho ratio ot population to poet towns wos 
i mproved, and by 1805 it was at a level roughly comparable with 
that of .Engl and and ' /ales though double that ot Scotland.1 
The st~gnation evidenced in the pa ttern of pos t towns and 
post routes in the first half of the eighteenth century is also 
reflected in the financial returns. In the period from 1725 
to 1744 the gross postal revenue ot the United Kingdom rose 
at an average rate of only 0.39% per annum. This was to 
improve in the next two decades when the average increase was 
0.645% per annum. This modest improvement in gross revenue 
was matched by an increase in the expense of operating the service, 
and net profits were slightly lower in the period 1760-64 t han 
they had been for the five yoars 1725-29. ~xp noes in 1725- 29 
had repr esentod 45.2~ of the gross revenue but by 1760-64 t his 
had risen to 60.5%. The comparison appears tar from f avourable 
but it needs to be pointed out that the expenses for the periods 
1755-59 and 1760-64 would have been inflated by the higher coats 
of maintaining overseas packet serviceo in time of war. Dy 
the close of the 1760s however the increasing pulse of the nation'. 
economic life w s beginning to be seen in an a ppr ciable i.ncrease 
in gross rovenue bringing in its wake substantial ly i mproved 
profits from the postal service. From 1765 for each five year 
period the increased revenue yield was above 10% and by the 
1. See t uble 6 p47 
Table 6 - Irish Poat 12ft 17lt8-1891t 
Year ~quenoy otaervioo Total post ~~ inorease Total ::; inoreas e population no. ot pcraoDS 
6 day 5 d$7 'day 2 dey towns deliverie s per post town 
.. . .. - --------------------------
1748 51 68 119 269 
17sz. 
-
l.6 71 117 -4-1% t80 .,.1% 2.J72,634 20.279 
176l. 
-
57 72 129 10.3'y.. 315 8.9 
in,. 
'3 • 74 35 142 10.1% 490 is., 
1784 3' - 83 28 145 2.1% 510 4-1% 2,81.5,932 19,627 t:; 
179" 72 2 142 14- 230 58.6% 896 75.7% 
1004 142 • 14.7 
-
189 2$.7% 1293 44e'~ 5.395.456 18,669 
--~ 
Sourcea: Tho Gegtleman apd Cltie's Al!aMck (lA1blin 17l..9,175S,1765.1nS.1785,1795,1805) 
J. Jlarslaall. Statistics of th, Br1Uah ¥BPire Part V(18J7) piS 
Table 7 - Unlted ,K1nadc!m Postal R!V!lWO 1725:8Zt 
Yeara AVera"e erose % ohange Aver&ge expenses Average net Expenses a8 a ~-: of 
produot p. a. pea. product P. '''' gross produot. 
--- .... -_:-.-..... 
1725-29 £179,725 .001 , 217 £98, 508 45. 2;) 
1730-".. .st74,912 -2.7% £82, 344 ~2.56a 1+7 . 1 /~ 
17'5-39 .£'1~,6'9 .S. 6~ rH7 , 969 D)6,650 4.7. 7" 
174Q.44 £193 ,682 +4-9% £105. 304 £88, 378 54-
17z..5-49 f2Jf/ , 069 +6. 9ft £123.137 .al3.9,2 59· hc 
1750-51. ~C17 ,859 +0.4% £109 . 910 S1J7.949 52. 9% ~ 
1755-59 "228,708 +10.1: £147,522 .a31.186 64. 
1760-61. .1.:233 .738 +2. z;r. .t14.1 . )4.0 ""2, 398 6o.5~ 
1765-69 £Z73,264 +16 .. 9~ £110,864 £162, 400 40. 6 
1no-74 £}02.197 +10. 6}! .e140,525 £161,672 46. 5/ 
1n5-79 £3J8,~5 +11.9~ £182,766 .£155, 279 54.e 1" 
17ao-~ ~O3, '37 +19. 3~ 1251,331 £152,006 62. 3: 
Sourc .. : BPl? 1807(43) IV 71 
3.0. Bemnecm, The History of th~ Britiah Post Ottic§(Har'A\rd 1911) p245 
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period 17S00-8l. near 20% com red with tho a1nale t1gure.~fttell 
of growth for each five year period. betore , with the exception 
ot 1755-59 (10;. • There - s ven 8 ne tive a te for 1730-34-
(-2.7,1) . A comparison of the revenue yields 1725-&. in block. 
of twenty years shows this coeler ting wth in vonue even 
more clearly. 
Table 8 - (}rowth of Uaited ,ing9om Egstal r~venue 1725:17Blt 
Years ercenta ;rowth 
10 postal revenu 
... .... .0 ••• •••••••• • •••••• __ ~ .... , ___ .... __ .. _ .. ., d m •••• _ 
1725-1744 7. 8~ 
1745-64. 12.9 
1765-84 47.6 
-- . 
. . ...• .. 
- IIW, ... .._--
ostal revonue as an indi£~or of coo:nomio growth has been 
lari ely ignored by historiana, who have preferred to b G tho1r 
calculations on faotors such 0" population growth, import and 
export trade and computed. indiotes of produotion tor individual 
oommodities or agricultural produots. It is not au steel 
th& t postal reveuue n be oonaider~ as in any uper10r 
to these indioators already used but i t Oll~t at least to be 
t en into OODaider ticm in O81ou1 tiona of economio growth. 
Ita "Ialus suffers fl'()l!l the tot the t 'We are unable to .. rtiOll 
t he revenue between social end bueiRe oorrespondeno thouQ,1:1 
I in the rly deoades ot the nineteenth century trade i t st. 
feature prom1n tl1in petitions to the .at Offioe &Jld Treasu17 
tor improvements to postal ~rvioes. !conomio historians 
such as ' antoux1 , Ashton,2 and thi ",:5 have ~81sed the 
importance of the arl11700s 88 the take-ort point for suatai:Jled 
economio arowth and t hor fore the OOtm!l8llcsnt of the induBtrial 
rtWolutiClle auras for gross national postal revonue au e.' 
1. Paul towe, The Industrial . 0I2!utim in the &hteenth Contua 
(1928) p 104 
2. T. S. shtan. Ib wjuntb Centu,a (19!J5) p125 
,. Peter th188. The First Indus tr1!}. NatiPQ (1969) p17 
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a substantial and oonsistent inorease in r evenue from 01765, which 
in tho next t wenty years inoreased by 47. 6rrt. This mi~t be 
taken as an indioation that sustained economio growth started 
rather earlier t han some economio historians have suggested. 
The figures of postal revenue for the 1760s were however boosted 
by the absorption of the bye and cr oss post revenue into the 
aooounts following the death in 1761+ of Ralph Allen, the farmer, 
and to a lesser extent the oanoellation of the farm of the Chiohester 
branch in 1769. These faotors inflated gross revenue figures 
for the 1760s. The sustained arowth in t he deoade fran 1770 
would not however have been effeoted. A oontinuation of the 
five year averages of gross postal revetro.e after 178l.. shOW5eVeIl 
more dramatio increases. For the period 1785-89 the gross 
revenue averaged ~86,587 per annum and for 1790-94 ~02,5141 
but these follow substantial rises in postal rates in 17~ and 
other complicating faotors, and are disoussed later. 2 
Deane and Cole surveying trends in economio aot! vi ty in 
the eighteenth oentury as a \'Ihole postulate a pattern of modest 
growth in the eoonomy for the first twenty to twenty five years 
followed by a oheok, and then a pronolUloed rise in eaonomia aoti vi t1' 
from 01745 to 01760, which was to be oontinued in the 1780s. 
Thus the aooelerat ed rate of growth heralding the industrial 
revolution which other economio historians have traditionally 
attributed to the 17808 is seen by Deane and Cole as 
"at least a two-tier ph $ .e _prooess, and that its Orial1 s 
must be sought in the remarkably perva'sive it sanewhat 
unobltrusive stimuli which seem to have influenoed 
praotiaally every sector of the industrial eoonomy in 
the 174On." , 
1. Hemmeon OF 01 t p245 
2. See p 114 
,. Deane and Cole 2P oit pp 1+8-49, 58-61 
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Fiaurea ot United Kingdom groaa postal revenue ahmr BOIlle eVidence 
ot d$Olinc 1n the late 1720a and 17300 an of ren ~th in 
the 17408 but the rate of arowth to the 15 y rs 174.5-60 18 
onl3' 18.26f.' compared with '9.8 . tor t he followin 15 yeo. a.1 
e figures ot postal revenue do not hover QPpe&r to be f'\mdameatall)-
at varienoe with many ot the indioQtors ot eighteenth oontUl'7 
2 industrial growth tabulated by Deene and Cole. A diverpnoe 
d Oe!8 occur in the late 1770. ahd fJarly 1780s where the eftea' 
of th !.meriean ar ot Independence and the COOS quent reduot1ca 
in domestio exports are not reflected in the S8 postal revea, 
which rose 11.91: between 1775 and 1n9 and 19.3i" between 1780 
and 17&'.' 
or aertain y ars in the e1ahteentb oentury it i. poall1bl.. 
to ocnpute i1'OS8 poatal revenue tiiUMa tor each individual otfice 
in gland and .Jalea, and this eoablea OCDpartaons tabe made 
between the growth rate. ot areaa with an agricultural baae or 
deol1nins induatriea, and t hose aN'eoted by toohnolosiaal aDd. 
OCJr'l'JZMrcial innovaUCIl. Devon with a. larael.Y aanoultural 
base to ito eoonom,y assisted by.n1 ina and t"iah.ing and d.eoa1'e4 
textile industry saw a deoline 1n ita postal reYOIlue 0 30.15% 
b~t"aen 1721 and 1751, a trend visible in 1I0at in oentre. ot the 
oounty auch a.o Fl:ymouth and Exeter-. In l" iltahire similar 
agricultural and texUle base existed · thoujh the text1le induatl"1' 
ot the Bradford and Ohippenham area a otill substantial. 
In this county postal revenue declined 17. 7,~ OVGl" the same period. 
K.ent with a more diveraU'1ed a¢cultural and oCJSl\eroial base 
declined onl.Y 8. I' while Yorkshire and Lanoashire, treated b7 
iaWrovina industrial pro.apecta, e eciall,y in textilos, roae 
21.'1 and 29·. re8p8Otlvely. 
1. 1807(4.3) rv 71 
-
2. Deane and Cole em 9i t pp 48,51 
,. _ 1307(43) IV 71 
This riae __ particularly 
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noticeable in towns associat ed with i ndu3tr y and CotllIller ce 
such as Barnsley (+84 . 2/ ) , Sheffi el d (+48. 2r ) . Livor 001 
(+75.,1%) and F ncheot or ( +53 . 6~~ ). Old ost abli hod 
cent r eD of count y administ ration , mar kotin nd craft 
i.nduatr y did l es "Jell 11t h Yor k docl i nin 19. 4% nd 
nal15ter with its shippin- conn ctlona 1m roving onl 13 . 6'-~ . 
continuation of this tr nd i s not iceable i n the fi.rs 
for the second h I f of the ei hteenth century . r 0 r ~ i.d 
cxpa sion of the cotton industry is r efl ectod in th i~r 6 
fo Lanca shire t and as c cially t hose for <1anc r and 
Liv r pool . Tho o~h r to for lane shiro v s three ti 6 
t ha t of Yor kshire or evon and ShOWD ven gr ter i ller flSO 
tha n that of either il~ahire or . nt. The 10 r r ·t of 
incr as for Yor ks hire e whole &ko i mportant gr owt in 
t he .. est .. ding toxtiie area . Leeda which i n 1751 not 
yen a ost to\m had by 1 01 risen to a position w rita 
1 
revenue wac exceeded only by ' ull in th entir county . 
he rel a tive contribution of t he e counti G to t h not i onal 
pos t a l r evenue clearly d monstrates t hee trends. 
1721 1751 18 1 
~~~~---~---~~-~~------~-----~~-------------~-~-~----~~------
. 
nt 2. 1/ 1.69', 2 . 07.J 
evon 2 . 43,6 1. 49:' 2 . 5 1 .~ 
'11.ts hiro 0 . 57 ; 0. 41 /~ o . 63~~ 
nco-shire 0 . 98;; 1. 11 5 . 2/ 
Yor kshire 2 . 63% 2 . 7 ~ 4. 56;'; 
.. _------------_ ... _ .. _----------_ .. _.-..... -_ ...... __ .. _-.-,-----------_ .. _---
oourc 6 : Ap endix 1 pp 363- 67; ~ 1807(43 ) IV 71 
owty r vnu · 1i r s for 1 0 1 includ by post rvenu t 1121 
nd 1751 fi res do no t • 
.. ---...... --... -.. ---~-..... -..,-.. -.... -.. --......... -.. ---... -..... ---.. ------.. ---.... _--
1. ee pp ndix 1 pp 363- 67 
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n increasing proportion of the revenue of the ->ost Off ' oe 
was being absorbed in op ra,in oosts and number of facto's 
a~pear to h vo been responsible fo this. 0 i ne bu en 
was the volume of' mail th .. t had to be carried free of charge. 
This rose f om 20. 7 r- 0 all mail conveyed in 1725 to a p Ilt.k of' 
46. 91< in 1777, declinin slightly tt arent'ter to 43. 8, in 1784,. 
These calculations are baaed on the value of posta e remitted 
but in teL"ll1S of bulk n eight the bu d n would hove wn 
proportionally heavier because of tho rapid inc ease of the number 
ot newspapers inoluded. 1 he ri '1t of' members of parl1runent 
to send and raceive lotte s t hrough t he post free a char .e during 
the t ime tha rl1amer.t mi si·teil g , ',~d been aaknowled e fter 
t he Re s toration of Charles II and was to be a growing source 
ot abuse in the eighteenth century. In 1764 an Act2 wns 
passed t o tr,r to hec¥ the fraudulent us e of this privilege but 
it appea r s to have been ineffective 1n reduoina t he volume of 
f ranked lett rs. 'rho Post Offioe was also bur .coed 1 a 
crowin volume of news;nlPers) In t he four years 1761- h 
t he ·total of all mail carried i'ree (f.ran ed letters by memb rs 
of parliament , gove.rnmen.t oorres ondenee and ne spa e s) amoW1ted 
on a vera e to a remission of posta of £142, 507 , 'iihile in the 
tour years following it ave'a cd 55,1 82. lle ed'tor 1 t 
was to rise stead1ly r ching on avero "C .(263,526 per annum for 
t he period 1774.-77. Of t his total fran ' ,cd let ters. from members 
of parliament pDs Gln through lond.on 8lilou.t1ted to 21. 5, in 765-68 
and 28;' in 177~n. As members ' franks amounted to r3ther 
more t han a quarter of t he total free mail , if the 1764 at had 
been effective in educing t hem, this auld have sh.own up in. the 
volume of mail conveyed. but it did not. k I t i s ole r that 
1. See ap~end1x 3 pp 370-71 
2. 4. Geo III e24. This at ~ve statut r.1 form to many of 
t he re lntions rf) rdin franking. ran ed 1 ttera from 
M. . 8 had to be si€)1ed in full and l etters oould only be reoeived 
at the •• s usual place of re dence 0 the plao a t eh h 
_8 re9idin~ t that moment. It list of public oft'leers ble 
to fran , letters s appended. 
,. See pp 19-20, Appendix' pp 370-71 
It. FOR Post 1/11/5', 1/11/,54. 
Table 10 - Gross reven •• and percentaie ot expenao to r evenue. it all mail had been charged with postage 
17'5-84; 
Year(a) Gross revenue Value ot 00 r respondence Tot al h peneea ot % of oosts to 
carried t ree operatiCll aross revenue 
........ _ ____ ._~ .. ___ .. Wi •• 
I • 
---.. ----... - --
_______ -..-__ •• _T ___ -w: ..... _______ ~ __ .. ...._ ____ ._...._ ________ 
1735 £182,171 .a.9 ,7OO .£221 , 871 153, 541 37·7 
1740 £194,197 ~,700 .£260, 897 £103, 532 39·7 
174.5 £197,607 £53, 900 £151, 507 .£108, 852 43. 3 
1750 CJ.07,4.90 ,rJ!1, 600 £295, 090 £110,09' 37·3: 
1755 £210,663 J:YJ7,700 £308, 36, £108, 648 35. 2% 
1760 l:230,14.6 -C143,700 £373,&.6 £146, 64.3 39. 2% 
1765 .t262,4.96 .c150,513 4 13,009 .£104,925 2S. 4~ 
1770 1285.050 £201 .019 .QJJ6 , 069 £128,988 26.7/0 
1775 £321,943 -'234,, 960 ~56, 803 .ct48,755 26. 7% 
17B1. .o.2Q,101 £327,439 1:147, .5l..0 ~23,588 29· 9, 
averases 
1760-61.. ~3,,738 1 £376,244- 37. 6, .. £142, 506 £141,340 
1765-69 £273,264 £158,538 4.31 , 802 £110, 86-\ 25.7, 
1770-74 £302,197 .t2.37 , 709 2 .£5",906 £140,525 26~ 
1n5-79 £338,ar..5 &267 , 006 ~5,051 £182,766 ,0. 
- . ----..--' 
Souroes: ~ Poat 1/11/52, 1/11/53, 1/11/51.: iml Vo.l LUX :s jioy 1761 - 30 CJct 1764 p 999 
Notes: 1. ayerage 1761-64. 
2. _Yerap 1775-77. 
~ 
• 
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it all mail had been revenue eernina the percent si«' ot aros 
revenue a~rbed in manSi_eat 'ftOul d have been ubstantl&11,y 
lower. Atter a steady rise to the mid 17405 it auld have 
fallen slightly in the next 20 years and quite I!JUbatantially 
from the mi4 17608. 1 
War added to ooats, mainly by the increase in the siu 
01' the orews required on Post Offioe packeta and the nesd 
to oompensate maatera ot veaaeta loat by enem,y aotion. 
In the period fran 1761 to 1m the vel' ae oost of mainta1nina 
the oket. in yearl ot I' wal 7}.6, hl absr than in peaoe 
time. 
~ 
Table 11 - CoM of Blint'~ :aagket a!rogelS 1761-U 
eriod Aver aie arose 
postal revenue 
per annum (all 
sourCes) 
verai! 00 t ot 
prov1d1na packets 
per annUlI 
Coat of 
packet 
services 
as ot 
postal 
......--.. _ ...... -.. ,-_ ••-.-----~-........ -•• ---.. --.... -- • • •.• __ ..... __ :!!!111!1! 
.ar ,.ear. 
(1761-63,. 1776-77) ~90,7~5 
,....rfj ot. peaoe 
(176l,.75) 
...... ------_ ...... ......-.. ..... _-_ .._ .. -_ ........ ---_._--_._--------_._------_.-
Sources roR Poat 1/11/.52 
ThU8 war oondit1on. appear to have aMed 4e1% to the total 
coat ot lI8JlAa-ct in this period. This _s however to 
b. oonsiderably exceeded durina the aubsequent .1eara of the 
American 51' ot Independenoe. For the period 1777-B} 
the e~ ot maintain, the packeta roae to an average ot 
2 D)O.~76 per ann-· The peao .. U.e e.t.bliahlllent ot a 
packet orew .a 30, .1x ottieera and a. able .Mllen. 
1. See table 10 P ~ 
2. Sa. pp 11 4- 17 
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During t ho erioan \l 'ar of Independence pooket orewo :re 
doubled (11 offioers an 4.9 men) in order that the ves els 
could take swift OV8sive aotion to eo pc capture, n it 
this was not possi ble to man t he armaments. The a 
off ered to pao et orews do not ppear to have been hi or 
on the war establishment exoept in t he OBae of two of the 
1 
oftio rae ar omditiona ore unlikly to h 'Ie a ed any 
other inoreased ooats to the Poat Office as age r tea durin, 
the war do not u ' .. \ 1" to hdve ri 0 appreciably and the avera . 
prioe ot horae teed 8 aotu lly 10 0 tb i n the y ra ot 
pe oe that preoeeded and tollowed it. This was not h ~ever 
to be the case in the wars with evolutionary and apoleon1o 
"r noe at the ond of the eighteenth and the bea1nnina of the 
2 
nineteenth oenturies. 
Bet-ween 1711 and 17at.. there a only one oh&m e in postal 
r tes and t ~, t a relativel y minor one VIh10h would have had 
little etfeot on the overall volume of t r ttio ond revenue 
received trom it. The Aot in uestian which was S Bed 
in 1765' lowered the minima poatel r te in the General ' at. 
'i'his had previously been 3d for l etters carried up to eo 
mil a, thouih rates ' of 1d and 2d applied to 1 ttore o4rried 
by t · e london enny 0 t syst . This aot a de:::1 cd 
to i n troduo similar rates for short d1stanc~a 1n the O«leral 
r oat. lew char ea ot 1 d tor one ata (aproxim tel.y 10 
miles) and. 2d for 2 st8~a (aproxi.nlately 20 miles) were uthoriaed 
1 . .. R Fost 1/11/82. 1/11/252 
2. • R. U. t ohsll & Phyllis Deane, Ab'trut of ~~~:t18h Historia., 
Stat 1stioll( 1962} pp )1.6. 488. vorap WDite r tea 1768:75 _ 
London 120.625 , Lanoashire 197.125. or the period 1n6-a, _ 
London 121.125, lanoashire 201·375. vera, e price ot 
oats per qtr: 1771-5 17a4d, 1716-83 15&7d. 17~91 17 9d. 
3. 5 000 III 025. 
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aimed at capturing looal postal traffio which might otherwiue 
be 1l1siJ!.l1y oonveyed by carriers and. ooaoh Ih 6 01 nge 
could not have .fteated post 1 revenue tly and the dditi nal 
tratfio ner t ed from the late 17608 8 in the ain uu 
to a rise in the na tion • a econ 10 oti vi ty ooupl ed with 
improvements in routes and trequenoies introduoed from the 
17408. 
The needa and expectations of postal users in the eighteenth 
oentury were similar to those today. They roquired 
1. an ad u t e nt2 ',, ~·' n .. · 0 of ;>oat t own., ond postal routes 
operated by regular and frequent servioe. 
2. r apid tr smiaaion ot mail. 
3. soouri ty ot C\8U in tranal t. 
To the user ot the . oat Office in the eiahtem th century, the 
eft'ioient operation ot the system was ven more vi t al than 
it -would be today. t or he lacked the alternative meana 01 communioation 
and intelli »eJ'1oe which we t ako for granted. 
The ooverai e provided by the network or post t o s i 1l1Pl'Oved 
very 11 ttle until t he 1770.. A in add! t ional of fioes 
"ere oponed on the General ost ayat_ before thia but they 
1 
are exceptions. At the beginnina of the eighteenth oentu17 
.,at offioes reoeived and despatched mail only three t .68 
weekly, despatohea bein ade from Londca on Tuesday, lrsday 
and Saturday. 'rom the 17,;10a however a number or improvements 
beau to be introduced. The e SIlt for flY of these 1mprov_ent. 
"a8 Ral ph AllSl, t he tamer of' the Bye end Cro8S oata, and 
the oat Offioe and the Treasury appear to have been OCIltent 
to neeotiete poatal 1m rovernenta aa part of tho terma for 
renewini tho farm. 'ftle itnprovenaenta "rtt m inly of t 
ltiDda, .f'1ratly the increaae of the servioe on many roodS 
trom three to 8ix days a week and aeoondl1 the e8'.bl1&~n t 
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or oross posta which enabled mails to 8S quio1cly nnd at 
a lower cos'~ t'roll one post !'"oad to another without hann 
to p ss through u,ndon. Defoe testifi d to t he adv nta 0 
ot one such orcss road, ich conn~tedeter and Bristol 
with hr bury, Chester, Liverpool, nch ster, Leeds and 
Hull: 
"by this me no the merchants ot ull hove i nmed1at 
advioe ot t heir ships which go out by th channel and 
oome 1n, by their letter rom ynouth. an readily 
as t he JlIIIrohants ot London . and without the oh4rga of 
double postage. 1 . e shop • eepers and nu aoturers 
oan corr span nth their dealers t nC'loster, Liverpool 
end ristol; nay oven with Ireland directly without 
the tedious interruption of e dina their letters about 
b london. " 1 
ome i mprovements to posts in the north and the wast hod been 
IIDde prior to 17'5 but in that y~r ne re tiona or the 
' chester to Cheater route greatly improvGd the Gorvioe 
between Lanoashire and the lest Uidlands and natol and the 
t eat ot gngland. A new branch 8 also set uP fran York 
to Hull ViA Beverley. The next year sa ... improvCllDents 
to trane- ennine traffio between Yorlc:8hire and Lanoashiro 
and the estebl1ahment of new branches trem lUnp Lynn to 
Yarmouth, anchester to Chesterfield, 1 ottin am to rby 
and . 1 ton to arborough, to be folIo ed in 17M> by 0 e 
trcm. Bristol to Salisbury_ Also in 174,0 the tre uenoy 
of serviae on tha Bristol ad and to .. i&at An 1& s 1 IProved 
by the granting ot Q six day instead of a t hra day deep too 
of inail- Six day posta were 9rov1d. for t e 8·$1", 
oroester and Blrmin~anaada in 1746 and 174.7, 'Derby d 
No"ln~aDl, Li yerpool and 8llchester, Shrewsbury 3nd Che ter 
noaa. in 1755 and ewoaotle, Coventl"1, est Yorkshire nnd 
Hull in 1761. number of i mportant n ... oroS8 po ta we II 
alao tablished in 1761 greatly improvinl oOtnr:l\mioationa 
1n Yorkshire and Ianoashire, the North ' id.la.rlda, Cunbri 
and between ~8lisbury and the outh Coast-
" 
1. Daniel Detoef ¢ Tgur Throe tho Whole 1'004 of Qret$ Drit'a 
(6~ e&n 1761-2) 01 III pi". 
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fran Newcastle to Carlisle, York to Rochdale , Sheffield to 
Rochdale, Derby to Chesterfield, Ferr,1bridge to akefield 
and Leeds , C8Inbrldge to Canon on the Great North Road, Nott in/llam 
1 
to N~ark and Salisbury to Portsmouth. Such extensions 
and improvements in fre quenoy were a souroe of inoreased revenue 
to the ost Office. In April 1764 a six day post was extended 
to Edinburgh r eplacing a former three day service, and its effeot 
is clearlY refleoted in the increased revenu ~ of the Scottish 
post t o"rnS a6 a whole: 
Table 12 - Scottish Postal Revenue 1763=67 
Year to 
5 Apr 
Number of days Gross revenue of Inorease in % inorease 
per week London Scot ish ost r evenue 
to Edinburgh Office 
servioe operated 
.. -~ .. ---.. -.. --..-- . . -",-.. -.. -~----------------------------.... -.... ----.. 
1763 , £15,266 
1764- , £15,720 
1765 6 £18,569 
1766 6 ~0,405 
1767 6 £21,305 
-.... ~-.... -......... ...--.-. ..... ---~--.-.. -.--..... -.. --- . _ . . -----~---- .. _. 
Source: Bod Mas DD(Bucks) B~3113a 
Although by the 1760s the nation was served by more frequent 
posts and an extended network , the method of transit and its 
speed had changed little from that adopted at the beg1nnini 
ot the seventeenth century by Thomas i th rings. His plan 
ot 1632 tor improving the speed of foreign mails had involved 
the application of stringent regu]ations alrea~ adopted on 
the continent for postal riders. The slaokness and i reiUlar1ty 
that had. previously marked the transmission of the mails 
was to be replaoed by a regular servioe despatched at fixed 
hours from London. Postmasters, usually innkeepers, had 
already been established at distanoes of about 10 to 12 miles 
along the Dover Road and they were given striot instrUctions 
1. EO SP37/1/1 95 
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to provide relinbls postboys to oarry the nwil to the n xt ttl e. 
Postmas t ers were to have f'resh hor8es available, ro d:! ~or t he 
a tori val of t h e post f rom t 10 previous st go, and they r to 
take no longer t. n 1; hours to convey t he U to th" no·:t 
pontmaater. Post l abels were on rried " i t h the mati on YItliah 
the post mast ers were to record the time of am vI, nd th 
were to be returned to London as 0 eok on the effioienoy of 
1 ~he serviae. This soh e 8 ext ended to other roadn in 
1635 hen i t herings took over the dmlnistration of th inland 
posts . . 3poed of ... ren miles pe l our in S r.1ornd l ve 
in winter was laid dOml , while delay in ohnngin hor e and rid«r 
at e obst _s not to exceed 15 minutes. ~o11s we. to 
2 be conveyed day and night. ;'hen John Wlloy too over the 
adm1nistt!B:tion of the posts in 1654 the speeds ot tr. umiooion 
laid down in 1635Yere repeated, summer being defined as 1 rll 
to ,0 op ember, thouah a dela3 ot ,0 minutes 8 permitted 
at eaoh at ge. 3 <lhother such speeds iOH maint ained i s doubtful. 
In this 00 .eotion it i s s1gnltio nt that dunna the otor aticm 
period, when the ostal system '1&15 better or isld and not Gubjeot 
to disruption that had ohar8.0 ,enaed. the 164015, attempto to 
.. in t ain the speeds laid doUll by i therinp ' and -;anI S" s iSCbeme. 
are dropped.. By 1667 the otticial printed Umebllls no lonpr 
indi •• iet 11 speed a transit 1Ib118 thoBe ueed th8 followin ysar 
. pecify fi Vet miles an hour r e rdlesB of t he s son. ,y the 
late 16]}!8 tour miles an hour -'11 11 t h t s claimed 09 t he 
~ee4 7 ridina. A nunber of timebl11a have 8urvived for the 
y_r8 1666-68, end an analya.i . of thes et jO\lmeya 1s listed in 
,.ble 1, (pag6 ( 1) . 
1. PRO 6/231 Ord8ra f or t he oreisn Postmasterll and oket 
~O.tll. 
2. Oal (Dan) 163; p1 16, ~o 114, p299 11062J . G. .' tltt-Dibden(ea.). 
D' British f'OB~ ottic! 16'5=1720(Bath 19-60) pp 6-7 
,. Stit~D1bden Qi g1\ pp 15-19 
Table 13 - Speed of Mail Transmission 1666-68 
Destination 2 Average jotmney times Speed m. p. h. Distan~e from No. of journeys 
~~) Oct-Mar Apr-Sept Oct-Uar Apr-Sept Oct- Mar Apr-Sept 
hrs. brs 
-----..... --,~---~ ~-.... ----- --.. --.--.----.------------- ------------------------------------------
Bristol 119i 17 11 29· 9 25. 9 4 4-6 
Chester 1 89~ 34- 20 40· 9 36.5 . 4. 6 5·2 
Dover 7<* 21 38 17.7 16·3 4 4· 3 
Edinburib 402i 14 8 101,.5 91·3 4 4-4 
Gloucester 106* 21 20 26.6 25· 5 4 4-2 
Manchester 182! 16 7 43·4 34-7 4.2 5·3 
Plymouth 216 29 24 56.1 51.4 3· 9 4. 2 
Portsmouth 7~ 12 8 19 16.5 3· 8 4. 4 
Southampton 74i 8 11 18.6 18.5 4 4 
Yarmouth 124 13 19 35·5 30 3· 5 4.1 
York 199! 17 8 4.8· 5 39. 6 4- 1 5 
------.. -.. - -------.---...-~.-.-------.,-- -.---- --------
Source: PRO SP29/1 84, 226-8 
Notes: 1. Distances t aken from D. Patterson , A llM" and Accurate Description of' all t h e Direct and Principal Gross 
Roads in &1g1.and and Wales (13th edn 1803) 
2. A. small n\ll1ber of bills where there are obVious errors or where exceptional circumstances appear to have 
been present are not included, also dest1natians where the maber ot journeys recorded is small. 
~ 
..... 
• 
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This sugaests an average winter speed of around 4. miles per 
hour, with some improvement to arotmd JJ. miles per hour in the 
1 
summer months. It is olear that some of the most serious 
delays were oooassioned by the failure of postmasters to have 
horses ready when the mail nrrived and providing inadequate 
motmts and unreliable postboys. Colonel Roger Whiteley ' s 
letter books (1672-77) oontil1ually refleot his exasperation 
at the late arrival of mail, partioularly ov rseas letters arrivina 
2 
along the Dover Road. 
In the absenoe of any further series of timebills it is 
not possible to give a olear indioation of the speed in the 
oentury that followed. \'lhat olues there are suggest little 
if any improvement, and in some oases a deterioration. A 
speed of 5 m.p.h. in the summer was all tha t was hoped for in 
the 1730s while in 1784 it was admitted by ths Post Offios that 
it was t aking 30 hours for mails to be oonveyed from London 
to Bath. This indioates a speed of 3.6 m.p.h. for the 101'1-
mile journey. It was adDi tted that the mail ought to travsl 
at 6 m. p.h., and this was the s,Psed specified on ·the ost Offioe 
timebills of this period. Stops to transaot offioe busins8s 
at post to-.-ms inoluding the preparatiOn and sending otY of bye 
and oross post letters, were frequent. They seldom oooupied 
less t han half an hour and in some cases 8 full hour. DeViation. 
from the direot route to serve offices and ina! viduals delayed 
mails f'urther, and two Post Office surveyors· oomplained to An thony 
Todd, the Seore t aryto the Post Office, on 24 Februa y 1772 
that on the Norwich Road 
"The stages we have lately surveyed we apprehend are very 
irreiUlar because bt , t ei.maila not beini oonveyed upon 
the direct Road and old established Roads but qui tting 
them to take in some Noblemen or Gentlemen '8 Seats and 
t hereby losini much time as well as ~vini the Post Boys 
too frequent opportunities to get in Liquer and become 
inoapable ot Duty." 
1. If time lost at each stage ohanging horses and handing over 
and oollectini mail bags ia omitted a speed of aro\D'ld five mile. 
per hour for aotual travcllini would have been attained. 
2. FOR Post 94 passim: Austen op cit pp 29-32, 35-7: Stitt-D1bdc 
OR oit pp 25-29· 
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The i noreasing wei ght or ma1l _8 also bnding; to reduce speeds 
deepi te an Boknowl edasne.nt from the Poat Offioe tilt road surfaoe. 
1 in general had been i mproved. 
r ei tl er B the soow.-i ty ot the 11 ot' hieh Cl r . 
the postboys who conveyed the mail were t e employees of tho 
l ocal postmasters and n.ot the ost Offioe , which had c!l a OOlUlequenoe, 
little oontrol over them. There IS thus a t pt a 100 to 
t he poe ster to empl oy either 1uven1lea, B8 young 8 twelve 
years old, or elderly parsons for suoh work, 8 t le7 would oep 
wage costs lower. Tho (In lO)'!nant ot postboys not 'Wi t: out 
i t s haUAl'd& and diffioulties. The bel!lt horsel! ere U ablo 
t o be ret ined f or hire to travellers , nel inteno ~ nimAlo 
aup'plied for tho post. OGtboys were expected. to set out 
in all t.her oon ltiona, day and night, end being tma ere 
.ubject to unwelcome e ttontlono ot hi8b~en. Un er suCh 
oonditions it is not to be wonde1"e<i at tb4t OOtIIe la ed dcd1c tion. 
J ohn almerMler1 dvanoina bia plan tor tho a 0 t i on ot coaches 
t o oonvey the mails oould \fr1 te of the moil being 0 r rled by 
!) 
aD "idlo boy without charaoter, lIlO\Ulted on ~ wom out hack" . .. 
Pal.Dler could hardly be reprd.ed as Ql1 unbiased .. tato but 
lUe d.esoription s in part con imed by the opinion ot t he ' oat 
Office itself. In !:arch 1796 tmal they were oonaiderin.a 
a Z'lling l:X>stbcya, the Post Offl,oo adIDi t ted 
"that it auld be 1mproper and dAn,ieroua to entruot tho 
use of i e- ms to the present delloril)tion or ( don , 
ma..>\y of whom ore barely 14 years of: alle. " 3 
Thtet't from the fM1ls beoa:mo an lnor".sins wo roy to ths 
Poat Offioa in the eight eenth oentury. aa the'lOlwe ot banknotas 
and other negotiable b1110 inoluded in themaU inorea.ea. 
So conoe!'ned wore oertain tradesmen that they adviSed olients 
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not to U8e the post when makina rei ttanooe. 'l'homaa Chi endale, 
the oabinot- or writing to a patron , ir ~ rd. 'natohbull ot 
Horsham-leo- atah near Ashio in t on 15 Ootoh r 1nO, diBOUBSod 
the best oy that his client oould remit l!150 to him: 
tlif any parson t Ashford could g1. vo drdt poy: hle to 
me or order at s1.gh t, it oould. be thct be t and reed1a t 
way at sending 1. t. It that oannot be dono erhap your 
B or will pay it if yo desire him, you rem! tUns; tho 
money by the first opportuni ty, I do not think its fo to 
remit it in Bank Notee, as the i18 are eo often rob ' d." 1 
As early as 1728 tho Bank of sland ha realiBed. the nee to 
meet such a threat by issuing bills pay hlo at thr an 1 tar 
seven daye notioe, but thoy seem to have enjoy: 11 ttle popul rity. 
Bank of gland notoD appoar to have oiroulated mainly in tho 
london ores and therefore would not have boen tra emitted tr quect17 
by t he ~meral Post Otfioe, thou&h Clapham 01 tes a nunb r of 
2 instances ot provinoial uso. Attacks on postboys must ve 
increased in pro rt10n to the volumo of banknotoo i n olroul tion, 
which ould suggest that t is problem G at its eatest t'ran 
th~ lato 17608. In tho year 1nO elono Glove v1ol8tion~ 
of t he maila in traMi t are known and this y not be 8 00. :lete 
Uat s the Post Ofnoo did not insert n np per r rd ndverti ... anta 
in all 0n1J08.} 'nle most lucrative gl'Om1d for h1ghW83!lle&rl, 
1Ihether ot mails or travellers _0 the heathlanda and oommons 
near the cap! tel, i donhead Tbiolcot , Hounalow e6 th and 1mblGC1clr1 
CcDm<m to the west , Dlackheath and Gada Hill in orth ant , 
Epping "orest, Finch1ey ComtlOl'l and Hi te and Hampatea in 
the north. At an expenso ot.£58' 1 a POl' annan ed mounted 
pardo wore placed on tho post roads to escort the mail on its fiNt 
at. e £roII, nd last stage to london. by were alr ely 
tunctionina by 1 no.'" The hi~en had only to transfer 
1. r~o U951 A1a115 
2. John Clapham, The "Bank ot &lsland - A Riston< 1958) Vol 1 pp 
1l.1.. 147-50 
3. See Appendix 2 p p 368-69 
,... The guards wero paid 1 a6d • c1a,y wi th ,d a milo ollowanoe for 
the horae. The total .... kl.1 outla,1 by tho oat Office II 
.£t1 ,...,d and this would auagea' the ployment or five 8'l4rda. 
Bod • DD(Buc1aJ) B2/}/10., a, J .. '. Chrpeioll No 1"'7 25-27 
Sept 1nO. 
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t heir acti vity beyond r dius of oximately ten miles from 
t he oapi tal to nulify tbi~ prec ution , an in 1782 t he 0 t Of ioe 
resolved that " 0 t he futur the YailB are to b 
an esoort of Ii t- horse, the fi r st t · L~ to 
not only did t e Poet ffice have to oov na 
thi ~ proteotion, which at boat oul only be .' ti 11y e ot1ve, 
but had to face t he risin costs of advertising robbori , r ' rda 
paid f or i nfo ntion and th cost of prosecut ion. 
Tabl 14 - Co t of appre."lending ond p 0 eouting mail ;robb 8 
1767-84-
e riod :' 'Ie a ·~ (;0 t ",r annum 
.. -..... --------~----.. ------..... --... ------------.... ---.. ---------' ... -----
J uly 1767 - J uly 1770 
1nr;,..79 
1781-84 
29 - 148 
1 46 - 48 - 6d 
.£2805 - i On - 11 td 
• otei 1. .Fran a return provi by t ho s t 0 fi c tor t he J. 8ury 
in t he autumn of 1785. John ~almer olaimed that "it as afterwards 
discover by t he Commissionors ·of uiry t hat oonside ble 
sums ha been ami t ted in the bove e t a t ernen t. " 
The t rial of oor e and Jose h 'est on in 1782 involve ost 
Ottice in defr ying the expenses of at tendanoe of over 70 witnesses. 
The total 00 ts of this osse amounted to .. , 000. e oat 
spectacular e loit oi.' t hese highwaymen s t he holdin up and 
robbery of 'the Br i tol t o london m 11 at aidonh d on 29 Janu r,. 
1]81, hen n tiabl e bam.-not and bills in exoe. of 4 . 000 
were s t olen. I ny of these were ne ti t in Leioosters 
~ ott i nihamshire , YorKshi re, orthu berland, Linoolnshire anu 
Derbysh1 bet. een 30 Janu ry and 2 ebruary beto e P l1t 
oould be stop • h en eventually run to e rth in pril 
1. The London Courant 21 Jan 1762 
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1782 they were discovered to 
"have 11 'led near inchel.... by the aaa-aide. in a tine 
houDe, and sup nod an equipaae, and a kept r.~ each 
in London tor aOl'Do t1JJle peat, by the plunder trom the 
different sail •• " 1 
The ost Ofrioe were however less oonoerned wUh the additional 
coata involved than the effect or such thetta on publio oonfidenoe. 
and the oonsequent reduo'1on in the uae at their servioea. 
In an attempt to reduoe t he attraotiveness of the mail to plunderer_ 
the Post Offioe plaoed notioes in newSP6pera in l!'ebrua,ry 1782 
adns1na all p8r11ODa aandina ban1cnotea throuah the poat to out 
the in two and 881\4 thOlll by different poat .. A notioe to 
thia effect _a also ordered to be displayed in every ~o.t 
otnoe. The praotioe doea not however appear to have b ern 
a new solution, tor in 1722 when Ralph Wilson, John Hawkins 
and Georae Sytapacft _1"8 involved in robbina the Bristol mail 
twioe in the aeme week, it .a uid to be "to pt the halvea 
of 80me i:\anlc BUls. the firat halves whereof we took out of 
the ail on Monday omin,. " The d1aadvantap at adop'tina 
tbis preoaution waa that it doubled the ooat ot poat sa. whioh 
2 
waa alreadY substantial. 
Att pta to reduoa the d~t1ona ot h1~wq robbers 
by woreas1na the seYeri t,. ot the puniahaent ... eel to have 
Uttle effect. An Aot' pas ed in 1767 had made theft trom 
the lI14i1s a telon,y pun1ehabla by death without benefit at olel'". 
That thi. aevere aeatenoe .- otten carried out 18 attes ted 
to by a writer ln tbe GeUf,Wlta ¥tMIin' who at.ted that "robben, 
when taken and oanvioted always auttered death and ar. ullU8l.17 
banaod in cbaina near thft ftPCt 'tIbere tha robbery .a oomnd. tted." It. 
2. 1M Lgndog CoU£ID! 12 !'~1782J Ralph 11aon, A 001 ond 
IprtW Agoount ot aU \be Robberi" ... (1722J p20 
,. 7 (;eo III 050 
4. gentlayn f, lIlgN' Vol UV Pt II( 17&.) p646 
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The growing volume of mail had made it necessary to use 
carts by the middle of the eighteenth century in a number of 
instances. Thesa were light two wheeled vehicles, the portmanteau 
of mail being strapped to the cart behind the postboy. Instances 
of the use of such carts are known as early as 1747 and carts 
are speci£ically mentioned in the Post Office Act of 1765.1 
Theft from such vehicles was however easy by cutting the straps 
through.2 A determined effort was made in 1770 to counter 
this threat by the development of a standard, theft-proof type 
of cart. A number of different vehicles were given trials. 
The principles of construction were similar. A light cart 
was to have a box of iron, or one reinforced with iron, rigidly 
bolted to it. The box was to be fitted with strong locks 
and bolts for which the. postmasters along the roads would have 
keys. Some carts were sprung, others had wheels of seven 
or eight feet diameter and one demonstrated in December 1771 
was said to be "quite round in imitation of a garden rolling 
stone & hangs on the axtle tree between the wheels." 'I'his 
cart was drawn by one horse and was said to ba capable of travelling 
at 10 m.Peh.3 The Post Office carefully costed ono type 
of cart, estimating that they could be manufactured for 20 each 
and that they would need 36 of them. They would however 
no longer need to provide armed guards on horseback to escort 
the mails and mail bags would receive less wear. They therefore 
optimistically hoped for a saving in cost every year after the 
initial one, when the prime cost of the carts had to be met. 
The greatest advantage to be gained from this mode of transit 
was however seen to be 
"the highest improbabilty that any mail should be robbed, 
the letters kept dry and their seals not liable to be 
broken as at present." 4 
The prospects for the new carts looked attractive. An attempted 
1. '5 Geo III c 25 
2. Annual Register(1770) p130 
3. Ibid., p147; Gentleman's ~~f!zine V61 XL(1770) ~391 St, 
James's Chronicle No 1478 11-1 Aug 1770, No 1493 13-15 Sept 
1770, No 1495 20-22 Sept 1770, No 1504 11-13 Oct 1770, No 1529 
8-11 Dec 1770, No 1683 5 Dec 1771. 
4. Bod Mss DD(Bucks) B2/3/5 
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robb ry of one of these oart in AUiUst 1770 was toiled by the 
inability of the thievea to ~1n acoess to the m i1 • but this 
8uooes __ short-lived. In Sep tomber 1771 one or thflt new 
carta was auoceaafully broken open and robbed. The maroa 
difficulty in ~1n1ni acoesa to the 118.11 no doubt deterred 
some potential mail robbers, but for a datel'll1ned hi.ghway robber 
tbe pickings ware growing rioher all tho time, nd little oould 
be done to atop a well-planned and executed robbery. The use 
ot osrts wa5 however common on tha main mail rout II in the 1770. 
and. early 1700s and •• to oontinue ,. til .... ' an .eoan4ary 
routes throua'tout the rdneteenth oentury.1 
1 ~R Post 1/11/2921 4gnyal ?elis',r (1170) P143J St James's Chroniole 
No 1660 1 Oot 1771. 
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Chapter , - Palmer and bi ! ~ 
There baa been a t endeoy aIlOllS hiatorians or the ari tieh 
Poat Ornoe to see ita developaent in terms ot a 8ucoession 
ot retomers .aob in his day toraiblT rous1na it tl"Olll 1 tharD. 
0. R. Clear, the bioarapher or John Palmer, adopts this view, 
and ,ee' hi_ subjeot, a man responsible tor the e rl.1 develepcunt 
1 
ot mail-ooaoh transit, as one suoh retoraer. Nei ther i8 
this It. Yin held 801011' by reoent writers, tel' aa early a. Sept_ber 
1818 the author ot an obUU&1",1 ot Palmer could declare that hie 
subjeot found the l'est Ortioe "perhapa the acat wretohed and 
contemptable establiahment in the COuntryl • torpid inaotivity 
OOIIbined lid. tb the absence ct all reiUlar1 t7, and the presence 
of muoh corrq 'ion had reduaed it to i 'a leweat ebb, ,,2 la 
ho •• .,er tbe almoat uni.,er .. l oondermation of the eat Otfloe 
in the period. j"~at.ly prior to. the adopUon ct aer's 
plan 1n 17&. Justified? There appear to be two in char""s 
brouibt ap1nat the ... cat Ottioe in this period, the tirst beiDa 
• loneral ono ot adll1n1atrati" laxity and abuse by the cstmaatera-
General and their moat important ottioera, ot the po era entrusted 
to them. The second ia .. 1101"0 apecU'i.o aharp, that et tAilina . 
to adopt a more et'tioient meana of tranait tor the mail. 
Few wr1 tera are det1n1 to .. s to when the rot a t in, but as Ralph 
Allen, the tamer of the bye and 01'0 a poata, is named a. one 
ot the refo:mera, there is • teadenoy to attribute the decline 
in standarda to the period iDaed1ate1.r tollowina hie de th in 
1764. One receni wri tel" baa exclaimed "when leD • s influence 
.s removed, the motto sea. to haYe been *'Go .a you pl.s •• ,,' 
It would be tutile to tr,1 to pretend that the ost Ottioe 
in this period .s tree trora whai Protessor Howard Robinson 
1. o. R. Clear, John p.leer (ot :a.th) til Co. PiO!\HE (1955) 
pp 11-12. 
2. The Gs,l!1!9 fa !!ap.in, Vol LXXXVIII 11 (181 a) Pm 
,. Edmund Vale, Tho Uail::9oagh en of the Itt! R1Bb'eenth C!!)tuq 
(1960) p14 
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rnters to as "obsolete and bure uar tic manaa_ent", hile oorl"'Uption 
was clearly to\Dld by the Treasury COIIIld.as1oners who invest1 ted 
the Department in 1785. Protessor Robinson does howe.er 
in hie chapter -Abu e in the Post Ottice" ooncentrate his attention 
OIl two main abuse , those ot tnudulant use ot the tree t'ranlcina 
pr1y11eae cmjoyed by members ot per1i_ent and IJ)vernment ottioera, 
and the openinl ot priv te letters in the poat.1 Neither 
ot the.e practioes oripnated in the second halt ot the eighteenth 
oentury. nor did they oease with the arrival ot . lmftr on the 
aoene. hankini certaWy reached hiab levels in the late 
inOa and early 1780s but it. abuse _s parUall.r ch.alced b,. 
Acta passed in 178l., 179.5 and 18022 reaohina 1ta lowest levels 
proportional to postal revenue in the tirst deoade ot th~ nineteenth 
oenturY'. 10ui after Palmer's dismissal traa Post Offioe aernoe.' 
1he abuse ot open1ni letters _s a lona stand1na one, and the 
aurYei~e ot correspondmce to deteot treaecmable plota and 
I-
d1aa1"taot1ca ..... one of the.w.n justifications for the royal 
monopoly ot the lI61la in the early seycteeth oentury. 
'!'he extent to 1Ib1ch this •• carried out w1ll MTer be known 
with oertaintY' thouah it was olaimed that only 101 warrants 
trona the Secretary ot State for openina lettera were issued 
"twe 1712 and 1798 and '572 trora 1799 to 1&.2.'" Cert 1Jll,y 
1. Howard Bob1nson, The Bl1t1!5h Poa' 01'£191 - A fiia's" ( ,r1noeton 
1948) pp 11}-25 
2. The Aot ot 1781. (zr. Geo III 06) laid do_ that IDeIIlber. ot 
parl1am_t in addition to endoraina trank·4t4 l.tters with the 
IWDe and addreSS ot the sender should alao stat. the plaae and 
dat. ot po.tinl. In 1795 (35 Gee III aS') the pel'll1ttecl 
we1ibt ot tranked l.tter. was reduced to 10. and they wer. 
to be posted within tnnty 1II1l .. ot the plaoe .ere the sender 
happened to be. If_bera could 0ft17 send t_ tranked 1.Uera 
anA reoei ve t1tteen tr.e ot ahar in any ono c!q. 'nleae 
.. sures were re-enaoted with additions in 1802 (42 Gao III 06,). 
,. See appdI'ldix :5 pp 370-71 
,... BPP 1 &/..( 582) XIV 505 
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the opinion of oontemporaries would suggest a hi gher rate for 
1 the eighteenth oentury, and the Post Offioe appear to have 
maintained a Seoret Offioe to open and reseal foreign oor r espondenoe, 
and similar duties were undertaken by the Private Clerk to the 
Seoretary of the ost Offioe in respeot of inland mails. 
In this sphere a gain the abuse started much earlier than t he 
late eighteenth oentury and oontinued well into the nineteeth 
oentury, and Palmer's advent would thus seem. to have had no effeot 
2 
upon this aotivity. 
Professor Robinson olearly thinks that the Post Oftioe mi sht 
reasonably have been expected to r ealise the advantages of f ered 
by ooaohes for the oarria~ of mail before Palmer' s period of 
oftioe. 3 Commenting on the oontinuation of the use of mounted 
postboys in 1765 he oonoludes that "postal Offioials had no 
interest in usini the ooach for their business thouib ooaches 
had developed remarkably by the mid-oentur,y.-4 Certainly 
by the mid-ei~teonth oentury publio oeach routes in Britain 
had been operating for rather more than a oontur,y, but had they 
in this time reaohed a stage of development where they oould 
undertake the long distanoe transit required by the Post Oftioe 
at speeds equal to or in exoess of those achieved by the postboys? 
The evidenoe available would seem to SUii6st not, despite the 
oonsiderable advanoes made in turnpiking the main rosds from 
London by this date. An analysis of data obtained from lists 
of ooaches operating from London is ahown in table 15 paae 72. 
This would suggest that the bulk of ooaohing traffio was made 
1. Robinson 2P oit pp 119-125 
2. K. Ellis. The Post Offioe in the &&hteenth Oentur.y( 1958) pp 65-69. 
3. InstllllOes are known of postmasters forwarding mails unoff'ioially 
by stage ooach in the late seventeenth oentury(roR Post 9lV'Hv'443) 
while the grant of the farll of the Post Ottioe to Henry Bishop • 
in 1660 laid down penalties for any persons breaking his monopoly 
by any "ooach post" (Robinson OR oit p52) 
4. Robinson OR oit p125 
Table 15 - The f requencY' of publio ooaoh departures fran London 1681-1783 
Number ot journeys per week in Bummer 
Distanoe 1681 1732 % inorease 1740 % inorease 1760 % inorease 1770 % increase 1783 I i; inorease 
per annum per annum per annum per annum per annum 
-------......-.. -~------ --------'---.-._. -.--~ .. --- .-~ .------.~--~---.-------------.-.--------..... 
0-10 miles 122 319 3. 2% 429 4-310 573 1~7/b 1885 22. 9% 2241 1.570 
11-60 miles 'Z72 318 0·3% 556 9.4% 420 -1.3% &..0 10% 1494 6,0 
61-120 miles 57·5 132 2.5% 124- -0. 8% 168 1- 483 18.&10 1100 9. 8% 
121-180 miles 11 31 3.6% 23 - 3.270 44- 4-6 123 18% 488 22. 8% 
over 180 miles 3 15 7· 810 17 1·710 10.5 -1. ::r;;o 61 48% 4£32 53 
---.--.. ....------- ~-~~ . ~----------
Total 465.5 815 1.5% 1149 5·1 1215-5 0·370 3392 17.9% 5805 5· 
______ .... _. __ • ___ al. A .A. ____ _ ___ _ __ ---...--.. __________ • _______________ • 
,-.... ...-.-. ------------
Sources: Thomas De Latme, The Present State of london (1 681) 
Anon., New Remarks of London (1732) 
Attempts have been made to eliminate duplicate entries thou~ this is hindered by insuffioient datA contained 
in the lists used e.a. name of proprietor, time of departure etc not indioated) . It 1s however olear 
that duplication of entries tmder more than one town are few and virtually absent fran the earlier lists. 
The grouping by distanoe also assists in eliminatina this poss.ibillty. 
-....I 
I\) 
I 
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up ot r~latively Short distanoe routes. In 1740, out ot a 
total at 1149 departures per week from London 985 or 85.7% were 
for journeys of 60 miles or les8, the maximum distanoe tha t could 
be achieved in a Bingle days travellina. 1 In 1760 the oor respcndina 
f1~es are 993 out of total at 1215.5 journeys or 81.7 
It was not until 1770 that the number of lona distanoe departures 
show an¥ appreoiable inorease, and later still betore a network 
and frequenoy adequate for the Poat Office needs beoomes fe Sible. 
It i s oonoeivable that the tew l ana dist_ce routes from London 
might be supplemented by the ability to make oonneotions at provinoial 
ooaching oentres with other servioes by whioh the journey oould 
be continued. As there are tew early provinoial lists ot 
ooaches to oorrespond with those issued in london in the ei&hteenth 
oentur,y, it is not easy to asoertain the Tolume of provinoial 
ooaChing. Nevertheless those lists that are available BUSiest 
a paucity ot routes other than those direot to London. Bath, 
because at its popularity early attracted tashionable society 
and those that servioed their needs, ~d haa an above average 
number ot published auides listina coach services. A summary 
ot these is oontained in table 16 (paae 74) and this shows olearly 
the intrequent nature of the services exoept those to London. 2 
Ot the 45 lona distanoe departures . weekly in 1770, only six were 
tor destinations other than London. Furthermore these servioes 
would be unlikely to be patronised by traTellers comins from 
London a8 dir eot servioes trom the metropolis to the towns involTed 
existed. Liverpool and Manchester, apart trom servioes oonneotina 
the two towns, had no routes in the early 1nO. apart trom those 
to London, thoush by 1781 ooaohes to Kendal were operatina. 
The only route apart from the London ooaches servini Salisbury 
1. Anon. i The Present State ot Great Brit.in and Ireland (.8th edn 
1738) p 163· 
2. A trequent service also existed between Bath and Bristol (12 mile.). 
Table 16 - Public coach services from Bath 1750-94. 
. Number of l ong dist ance coach departures per week (summer months) 
Yea.r London eter Salisbury Oxford Others Total percentage increase 
in journeys per annum 
---'------ .-.-------~.---- .---------- -,--- ---... -.-----;------.--.-------,--.-----.-.---- -----.-----
1750 
1755 
1760 
1765 
1770 
1777 
1784 
1794 
; 
3 
9 
13 
39 
50 
68 
10 1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
13 
13 
1 1 
2 1 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
8 5 
8 10 
---~--
6 
7 2. 86% 
14 10% 
19 7· 14, 
45 'Z7 .. 37 , ~ 
3 59 4e44~" 
6 100 9. 93:" 
9 141 4-1 ", 
---.------- ---
• 
...J 
f:"" 
• 
Souroes: 1750 The Tradesmans ' and Travellers ' Pocket Com anion or the Bath and Bristol Guide (2nd edn n. d. c175O) 
1755 The Bath and Bristol Guide .3rd edn n. d . 01755 
1760 The Bath and Bristol Guide (4th edn n. d. 01760) 
1765 The New Bath Guide o r Useful Pocket Com (3rd edn n. d. 01765) 
1770 The New Bath Guide neu edn n . d. 01770 
1777 The New Bath Guide or Useful Pocket ion {new edn 1m} 
1784 New Bath Guide 1784-
1794 New Bath Guide (1794) 
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in 1nl.. waS one from Bath to Goaport twioe weekly. As 
late as 1782 Chester, apart from the London to Holyhead 
route had only one other s ervioe operating to farrington , 
while in the same year Newcastle was served only by London 
to dinburgh coaches . Bedford in 1785 had, apart f om 
London services, only a three day a week route to WObUl'll. 
If servioes as sparse and infrequent as these servioed provinoial 
towns as la t e as the early 17808 it is a olea indioation 
of the way London dominated t he national ooach patt rn. 1 
Such servioes, and even those to Londo before 01770 would 
in many oases have been inadequat e f or ~ost Offioe needs 
whioh. i n most inst anoes demanded a s i x day servioe. 
either was the speed of ooach t ansit sufficient to 
make it attracti ve to the ost Offioe. W. T. Jaokman2 
collected together from a diverse range of souroes detail s 
of the journey t imes taken by coaches on a wide ran e of 
differen t r out es a t various dat es between 171..3 and 1836. 
These are sometimes expressed in terms of mil es per hour . 
but the earlier examples are usually expressed. in days t n 
to oomplete a partioular journey. An attempt has been 
made to translate the latter into miles per hout" on a s ummer 
basis , a ssumini tha t coaohes would probably make an early 
morning st~t and rest a t an. inn overni ght, prob bly oocupying 
14 hours on the avera e days journey.' The results of the 
8l1aJSsiS are shown in table 17 (page 76). This would 
su est a dat e around 1770 before an average overall speed 
of 6 m. p. h. was attainable , vdth little i mprovement in the 
1. Gore's Liverpool Direotory 1769 ,1773,1774.,1781; The 1 anoheater 
Direotoa 1772,1773; The Salisburg Guide (3rd edn 1774); 
The Chester Guid~ 1782; The Newcastle and Go t eshead Direotorl 
f or 1782. 83 and 84; The M.erchant's soellan Tr veller's 
Complete Compendium ••• of the County 9f Bedford Bedford 1785) 
2. v. T. Jaokman, The Development of Transportation i n Modem 
Eniland ( 3rd edn 1966) Appendix. 5 pp 683-701. 
,. J. Crofts, .30khorse. lagson and ost (1967) p127 
Tabl e 17 - Speed of p lio coach t ravel - S\IDnler months 1750-1835 
Years Entrie1s listed by distance travelled Entries listed by speed Average speed 
in a day. m. p.h. all 
Number of Average distanoe AYerage speed Number ot entries Average entries 
entries covered in one m. p. h. speed m. p. h. 
day 
.. ---- --_. -- .-- --- ----.- .--~~--
_ .. ~ ______ • _____________ L. a- ________ , 
1750-55 10 50. , mi l es , . 6 m. p . h . 2 5. 4. m. p. h. 4-7. m. p. h. 
1756-60 10 57. 7 mil es 4.-1 m. p. h. 4-1 m. p.h. 
1761-65 8 69 mil es 4.-9 m. p.h. 2 4.e 2 m. p. h. 4e8 m. p. h. 
1766-70 2 90. 5 mil es 6. 5 m. p.h. 
-
6 • .5 m. p. h. ...... 
0\ 
1n1-75 6 96. , miles 6. 9 m. p . h. .5 5-.5 m. p. h. 6. 3 m. p. h. • 
1776-80 16 96. 6. m11es 6. 9 m. p. h. 15 5. 8 m. p. h. 6. 4. m_p. h. 
1781- 85 11 93.1 mil es 6.7 m. p . h. 13 6. 2 m. p.h. 6. 4 m. p. h. 
1786-90 7 9.5. 4 miles 6. 8 m. p. b. 17 6. 2 m. p. b. 6. 3 m. p. h . 
1791-95 1 62 mile. 4.-4 m. p. b. 16 6. 8 m. p. h. 6. 7 m. p. h. 
1796-1000 2 106.1 miles 7. 6 m. p. h. 14- 5. 8 m. p.h. 6 m. p.b. 
1801-15 
-
1 5 •• p. h. 5 m. p. h • 
1806-10 4- 5. 6 m. p.h. 5. 6 m. p. h. 
1811- 15 1 5.5 miles 3. 9 m. p. b. 6 6. 6 m. p. h. 6. 2 m. p. h. 
1816-20 11 8 m_p.h. 8 m. p. h. 
1821- 25 
-
35 7. 8 m. p. h. 7. 8 m. p. h. 
1826-30 1 , 81 miles 5. 8 m. p . h. 18 9. 6 m. p.h. 9. 4 m. p. h. 
1831-3.5 
- - -
28 9. 6 m. p. h. 9. 6 m. p .. h. 
Source: W. T. Jackman, The Deve1op:nent ot Transportation in Modern England (3rd edn 1966) Appendix .5 pp 683-701 . 
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next two decades . At f irst s i ght even 6 m. p . b . would 
appear to be i n excess of the speed a tta:i.ned by th pOGtboy , 
for a lthou h the ost Office cla i med a simil r speed it 
appears i n pr a ctice not to . ~ ve been r e ched . \le muo'!; 
however note tha t the co ch speed assurn . ~ t e vehiclo 
only travelled 14 hours daily and re sted overni ·ht . 
he pos t boys in relays ca rried t he mail thr ough both n , ht 
and day and therefore would s t ill cove more cround i n 2 
hou_s than a coa ch operatin g a t 6 m. p . h . uring tho day 
only . Thus there would be no incentive to adopt co cn 
travel from the point of view of speedinG the roil s on t Il 
~/o.y . 'urther evidence on coa ch speeds can be ga thered 
ir 
fro m s ervices on the London to Bath roa d . In 1 60 conc hos 
were t~~n& 23 hours to complete t he journey, and thio succes ts 
an a verage speed of 4. 65 miles per our . It \,1 6 not until 
176? tha t a summer service \'i8 S advertiDed by "flying machine" 
r eaching London in "one day" . As it dep rted a t 11 p . m. 
from Bath ond di d not a rrive in London until the next evening 
~ j ourney time of about 20 hours was apparent ly necessary 
i . e . 5 . 35 mile s per our . No better service ap oa r s to 
have been advertised until 1780. The London to Bo th 
r oad was considered by the Post Office the "bes t i n tho 
1 
kingdom. " 
It mi ght be assumed that a significant factor in r et arding 
both t e speed nd fre quency of coa ch t ra ffic was the condition 
of the roads . Dr Ibert concludes tha t the perio of 
grea t 's t turn i ke a cti vity was between 1751 and 1772 uhich he 
dub's II urn ike .: nia" . During this period 389 new 
trusts \.,rere established in Gn l and . It is ho lever 
clear that even before 1750 a significant number 0 the 
main route s , especia lly those rad~ating from London , 
, 
had already been t urnpiked for most of their length . 
dn n . d . 
~~.!:.;:~~~~:;.;:.:~~::.:r-==~~=-.=..::::..:::.~~:.:o::.:m:!:.pL!:u:!:n~l.:.· ~on~ ( 1s t adn 
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The widespread development of long distance coaching B rvio s 
on these routes thus seems to l ag behind the turnpi kin of 
the roads by something more than 20 years. The upsur ge 
ot no and accelerated ooach services from c1770 mtly have 
owed much more to other factors of which the goner 1 upsurge 
in economic activity in industry, trade, urban devolopment 
1 
and agriculture was probably the most important. no th r 
favourable f actor might have been low interast r at es that 
would have encouraged investment. ~ith the exoeption 
of the war years of 1760-63 yields trom Console romain d 
at 3.6% or less for the whole of the dec des 1756-76.2 
Capital requirements for the establishment of a ooach s rvice 
were ot a fairly limitod nature and might be raised from 
local sources and therefore the r a te ot interest oftered 
on government stock in the market was less ot a factor 
in investment than potential demand tor tho service planned. 
In tho caso ot canals where larger capita l sums wore reQuired, 
and the net had to be extended further to r aise the much l ar ger 
amounts, market r ates were a conuderation to a greater xtent. 
It waa mainly in this sphere ot canal development r thor than 
road transportation that the main capital investments appear 
to have been made in the late eighteenth century. 
epair methods adopted. by most turnpikes in the eighteenth 
century do not appear to have differed tundamentally trom 
those used by parish surveyora ot roads, and ro d engineering 
does not appear to have taken on the aspect ot a soiene 
until the begin.ning ot the next century. The capital 
raised initially by mortegest and the revenue subsequently 
roceived from tolls did howeYer enable trusts on the main 
lines of communication to expend sums on labour and materials 
we11 in excesa ot those availab1. to tho parishes. Dr 
1. ' i. Albert, The Turnpike Hoad System in England 1663-1 840 
(1972) pp 42, 49. 
~ .B n ~tch.lland Phyllis Deane, Abstract of British 
'. . .\ . 6 ) -.L. H~8torical Statistics {19 2 ~55 
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Albert has sham how turnplklna _s a sian1t1oant faotor 
in lowering a rrier's rates, but he falls to rel te his 
resea,rohes to pa8senger traffio, oontentina himself with 
the cOlllftent "that there 1s a YOl\.lld.n1.ous 11 terature on oo.ohina 
••• to whioh 11 ttle new information can, at this time, be 
usefully added." . 1st agreoini on the existenoe nd 
"YOluminioua" nature of ooaohina literature, the present 
author would wish to take isaue with t e oonolusion that 
toUows. Coaching is a tield lIh10h has yet to be subjeoted 
to an analytioal inveatip tion by the eoonomio historian. 1 
If, as seems likely. lona distance ooach traffio proVidina 
ape&d and frequency of sernoe superior to tbat of the postboy 
does not bctOOIDe oomrsaon until atter 1nO, and then only on oertain 
routes, this helps to dispell the impression of an obdurate 
Post Oftioe retusina over several decades to taoe tho 10 0 
of ohenae in the metboda of transport waed. This is oerta1n17 
2 
a point of view fostered by somo writera. lb. ost Offioe, 
DO doubtenoouraaed by 1.JJlproYina road oonditiona, had in faot 
atarted extensive elq,ler1mantal trial. with 1m roved mail oarts 
in inO) Theso were oOlltinued with a Vin to provldina 
an aooolerated and more eeoure sOl"Yioo,thouab not with the 
urgenoy that they miL#lt have ah01lne It waa the bplenacmtation 
ot theee plana that was pre-empted by alm.er'. mail-coach 
aoheMe ail oould be carried .s ta.\ and etfioien(P:t.Y in 
l1abt oarts aa by oaaob and tbie .s olear1y proved in trials 
on the road to Exeter and FalDaoutb in the.\.aI\er ot 1785, 
thoUgh ooachea were to prove oheaper and acre lu,ou;re. 
It wa_ only the rapidly ri.ina vol\De ot paaaeoaers tnvellina 
by ooach by the 1780& that de JDAil-ooaohe. feasible however. 
Where paaaenpr traffio in autt10ict YOIUIN did not eXi.t. 
oart. continued to be used and baa tho 1820. the n\.ll2:ber 
1. Albert 9P 01$ pp 1,2, i68t, 160-81. 
2. John Co~eland, &zad! and tb!b~ Trp.ffl.o 1750..1850 (Newton 
Abbot 1968) P 109. 
,. See pp 67-68. 
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ot routes operated by oart appears to have been on the increase. 
By this period they were aob1evina avera.ge speeds seldom 
less t han 6 m.p.h. and sometimes in excess ot 7 m. p.h. 
Palmer 's mail-coaches were far fran making the mail oart 
. 1 
obsolete. 
r either need the Fost Oftioe's financial results completely 
merit the denunc1atica of Palmer And subDequent writers. 
Gross r evenue in the period 176.5-&. increased by a orod1 1:ob1e 
1.7. 6;~ compared with a 12.9% inorease tor the two deoad II 
174.5-6.4, and 7. 8;- for tho two deoadea 1725-~. Sharp 
rises in the ooata ot aldntainina the servioe did he ever 
reaul t in a deolinina not revenue. rom 176.5-69 the 
average net produot ot the olt Offloe •• £162,1.00 end 
showed a 75"-; inorease on th.t tor the previous :N.ve year 
period. This l evel 01' net produot W8.8 largely maint tned 
trail inO to 1n4 but tell in the next deoade because of the 
~ater eJq>eruse ot operatinl packet a.rvices under war condlt1ona.2 
An eWell ore important taotor attectin, prot! t abUity in 
th1- period waa the 1noreaaiua YOl.\IIe ot mail which bad 
to bo t r anem1 tted tree 01' chara-.' 'But torthia substantial 
imProvements in tho coat etteoUvcea& ot the •• moe! would. 
have been aohieved _peoial17 frc the mid 1760 •• 
Kenneth Elli. baa shown that the Poat Otfice tram 1762 
..,. etficiently admini stered by Anthon,y Todd, a man ot oonaiderable 
.bill t1 who held the poat ot Seoretar,y to tbe Post Oft"1oe.4-
n. can perhaps be bla!l'l.~d · ~or not hanna the aamo peroept! Ve 
Jdnd. as John Pamer and f eilina to realis. bow deve10pnenta 
1. 13RL D,8, Aco No 321 187' pp 2L."", ,2S, '29. Brian Austen, 
_dish Prqrino1al Po!t. (Ohioeater 1978) Pl' n-79. 
2. See t able 11 P SS. 
,. See table 10 P "... 
z.. m is 2P q1t pp 78-12.,. 
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in coaohin,IIl1ght be adapted to aerve the postal needa ot 
the country. He was however already 67 years ot aie 
at tho t.1me that Palmer ootlU!Denoed his scheme in 1784 nd 
1 t _s the active mind of the younser outa1de1.'. ble to 
stand. baok and ev81Wlte the situation in a way not posaible 
to the official ombroUed in the everyday 8.dminlstration 
or the oanplex systs, that toresaw the potenti.al ot r at 
coaches 88 mail 0 rriera. 
John almer, the man responsible both for ori81natina 
tho idea of oonvey:l.ns: malls replar17 by ooaoh and for eetabl111h1ni 
the mail-coaoh net-work and administer1na 1t in 1tl :folWltive 
phaae, was born at Bath in 1742. Hie father 1188 a 8uooesatul 
brewer who also ran tho new Bath theatre in Orobard Street. 
It was this latter side ot the buainesa which in due oourse 
oame tmdar the s(lpernalon ot John. To forestall plans 
to establish a rival theatre, John _s dC!lapatched to London 
wi th the baokina of the Corpol"6tion to petition fo.l' an Aot 
to arant the Bath theatre a royal patent. At thi. time 
the 01117 patent houses were the London theatres in Drury 
Lane and COTent GaNen. Thul Palmer at an early age ot 
26 obtained his tirst experienoe ot treatina with o1vil 
servants and poli tio14ns. He appeara to have aoquired 
connections with such influential peraona aa Lord Oaldc, 
the Duke ot Kinpton. the Jlarquia ot IenaClowne, Iord Aylesbury 
and the Bath M. P. Sir John Sebriibt, and theae were to prove 
most veluable at 8 later elate 1Ib8ll he was try1na to intereat 
the Treasury in bis mail-ooach soh_e. 1mer· 21 quest 
was successful and in 1768 an act _8 paDSed makina the 
'l'beatre Royal , Bath the first provincial theatre to receive 
• royal potent. PalDler alec leaae4 the theatre in Bristol 
and in order to recruit aotors travelled tridely_ The 
enterprise nourished and Palmer appears to have had a good 
eye tor talent. ,and soyeral aotor. and 80tros.... 1noludina 
Sarah Siddon •• who aade their tirst appearanoe at Bath, 
were later to achievo aaolaim in London. 
It was the trequmt need to Y1s1t Ialdon and provino1al 
t h .. tre:a in aearob ot aotor.that tUl1Uar1aed Palmer 1d til 
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stai8-ooaoh travsl. His business also made him a user 
of the services offered by the ost Offioe. Hie aotive 
mind was not slow to compare the relative speeds of the 
coaoh and the postboy whioh on the Bath ro d in t he 17708 
was beginning to favour the f ormer- lie realised. that 
speed was t he best weapon wi th whioh to combat ttempted 
robbery of the mails and he was fully aware of the ille 1 
oarriage by sta e-ooaches of l etters disauised as parosls 
because of the f aster delivery achieved.by their speed nd 
more direot routing. lie therefore devoted rna and more 
of his time to devisin a method by mioh mails oould be 
oarried miftly and securely on all main postal routes utili8ina 
ooaches. By 1782 his phil, was f'iralised and he started 
to negleot his theatrical interests to oonoentrate upon 
per suadins; the Treasury to adopt his plan. 1 
Palmer's plan was to use light diligenotes to oonvey 
the mail at speeds as rapid or faster than thoae of the 
speediest passenger ooach servie,e (8-9 m. p . h.). This would 
mean the adoption o~ direot routes and a reduotion to a minimum 
of t he number of stops to pick up and disohar email. 
Speed alone would not ensure the security of the mails so 
a soldier was to be employed on each ooaoh as a 
the diligence would oarr,y no outside passengers 
guard the widest field of vision and fire. 
guard, and 
to va the 
a.lmer f It 
sure that the speed and security of the mail dili enoes 
would effectively put a stop to the il1e 1 conveyanoe of 
letters by coach - a p28otioe encouraged by the slovmess 
of the official post. Diliienoes and horees would be 
hired under contraot, and t he method of oonveyance would 
be no more costly than that now adopted by the Post Offioe, 
for the dili enoe would benefit from beini tree ot turnpike 
1. Gentleman's l.farzine Vol LXXXVIII pt II(1 818) pZ77; Charles 
F. Partington ( ad; The Dr! tish CYclopeadia of BioEgsPhy 
(1 838) Vol II ' pp 525-28; John Britton, The Histoty and Antiquiti'. 
gf Bath Abbey Church (1825) pp 121-24; G.R. Olear ~
pp 13-16; Dictionary of National Biography Vol XV ~1921/22) 
pp 139-42. 
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tolla a8 a carrier ot mails. Palmer ennuited not only 
• networ. of routes r aiatina ~ London with a reiUlar 
UDifol"lll departure of t hema11a.earlierthanexs.atina times, 
but also a network ot 0 oa5 poat mall-coaches timed to oonneot 
with thoae from london. Cotmnitt of aentltlllleD, merohants 
and other poat users were to be set \lP in the main oentres 
ot population to susaeat improv ents. lthou~ Palmer 
did not envisai G any mcr sed coat in the transit ot the 
mall he did feel that the improved service, which could mean 
the a.vina ot half in the delive17 time, did ·..-arrant an 
increase in post se rates of as much a.8 a halt. 'nda 
latter au aeation he justitied by deolar1na that oat. 
is really no tax, but 0 fair and reasonable prioe tor 80 uoh 
labour, which Government, b ita JIOIloPOl.7, i8 enabled to 
.) 
do cheaper t han any 1nd1vidual. This SUi 8stian 8 
d_ianed to app 1 to the Treasury and also to Palmer' 
aelt-interest as he hoped to be a direct benefioiary from 
inoreased proti tabW ty ot mail servioes brouaht about by 
~ .... 1 his p'.I. .. 
Palmer bad spent several years and had nealected his 
theatrioal interests to perfect hi plan. He had enlisted 
the aid ot others auch aa Th(J!J a Grey. a Not t1nabam st ge-ooaah 
proprietor, and H1.IJJl)hrey Repton. who w.a later to make biB 
nue • a landscape deBiiS'ler, but was at this time in partnership 
with a man oalled Crouse in an t Anglian ooachina enterprise. 2 
Palmer was tar iraa bei n g a philanthropist and expected 
• retum frau hia £1,000 investment. 3 Be had in m1n4 
1. 1807(31) II 101 Rtporl rna the Seltgt 9c!I!!I1ttee tg 
!hal th' F,t1ta,CIl ot!lbp "m ... ft. r.(srec1 ... Appendix 
'3 pp 1 ai-os. 
2. R Poat 96/21/53. J. C. touda1, The Len4!9tR' Garden1ni 
~ Lea-Yo . rgh1teotur! ot $h, lAt. a=~; ~ '9 nn 8dn :; oj p14. Dorotb.r Stroud, RWiPhi'ii IfiPtii{ 1962) 
p25 stat e. that Repton "played a oona1derable part in t he 
iJIDeI'l8e uoo..... ot .laer·. plan and this idea 1a re~ ted 
by Edward H7aJd, Capability B~ and H!pphrey R!Rtogt 1971) 
p123. .tereDO!s to Repton. role in postal recorda or 
the period au t that b played ~ a relatiVe1¥ minor 
role in connection with the opwatioa, in partnership with 
Qroua.,ot the tint mail-ooaoh rout •• in • t Anilia.( 
Poat 96/21/4(2 PI' 1785), BRL B383 Aoo %fo '211872 p1-nJ 
ThcIIaS A. Qroal, A poet About TDD1UpS( 1877) p194.) 
,. BPP 1fm(,1) n 101 p57. 
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a feUow o1t1aen ot Bath, Ralph Alle whoae fortune had been 
matori81l l siated when in 1119 he took over the tam 0 the 
1 bye and arose po ts. He retained thi t nil until hi 
death in 11 inore&s1na his profits trom thie eource to 
£91,000 p • • • in the early 1760.,. elmer in hi. neiOt1ationa 
91th the l'r .ur,y, both betore and. after the adoption of hie 
plan, r eferred to Allen 'ft tam and in ay 1785 sent to i1l1ana 
tt, the 1me , a copy 01' lph Allen '. om narrative,2 
1Iirl.oh bad boen prepared in 1761 to U01se and justify 
his term. . Clearly 1 or could not expect a tam of the 
Min post route. ot t he kinsdOll, OIl which the il-ooaohea 
would run, ne1 thor oould be hepe to finanoe the provision 
ot the 1l-coachea. lIe .s bowGYer determined not to 
.. ttle for less than 8 ahara in the expected. benefits of his 
aoheae, to be executod undor his su1d.ance. The settlement 
... rlCltuall.T negptiatod on the ba 18 ot a t1Dd salary 
tor hie offioial duties in introduaini and ada1n1sterina 
tho plan and peroentap P'Yllct be eel on the 1norease 
in postal profit •• ' Tbrousllout PalJlutr'. career as an 
ottloer ot the t Ottice la.aUna 8 little in GOess of 
anon years, and hi. subsequent fi&bt to retain his percentage, 
he oons tantl.r harked back to lph Allen ... an example ot the 
W3 in which he had bean ahametull.Y treated.. almer 
ola1med his illproYSISlte, openl,y iLven. bad tranatomed 
the whole ot the postal traffio of ths ldnadca. Allen's 
was only a partial illlproYaler'lt ot llm1 tad part of' the 
poat .. ,. or example in 1797 er declaredl 
"Could I therefore, be allowed the aame 1.I1oan eel 
power ot manae1na rua businoss, as an indiVidual sxerc1 ea 
hie trade or un otUl"e, and aa ALtEIti PI .U9!!SI 
in the OCIlduot ot the ero... oat_, hI rating: H59P$,d 
!m! any CClI1t1"01 t'roII tho ost Ottioe, I lliaht so retorm 
its abuses, and extend and s..prov. the buaineaa and 
ita protita 1 aight in UM Rl'OCN£' as large • lit, 
inome.At. A dlriftd em '~!hQl' 1.nfi-s , 
procured bt'h1m, be1n.I abou' £14, a year. S 
1. See pp 36-37. 
2. SP37/1/1 9S. 
,. R Po t 96/1 
,.. iR oat 1/15/18" at 96/22/62 
tx~::nt !i~)' :·g{:;rRj;rE;'§J::t:rt::;=:n~ 
ql tbe Po.), ~ 17;;) p 111. 
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Seoond onl.Y to Allen's fam 1n 1nspiration and annoyanoe 
to Palmer, was a POlUlda~ of ~ on the annual packet expenditure 
at Harwioh, Dover and Falmouth paid to Anthony Todd, the 
Secretary to the Post Offioe in his capacity as London agent 
1 for the owners and captains. 
That almer r eca. ded a farm as preferable even to his 
percentage is olear. He sUg&ested to the Treasury in 
April 1786 and ~ in in May 1788 that he should be allowed 
to tarm the cross posts for life, at an addition of £2,000 
on the level of revenue produced in April 1786. At the 
end of each seven year period half his net profits for the 
hiibest year were to be ad to the rent. Also in 1788 
and again in 1791 he sought the tam of the London Penny 
Post in lieu ot his peroentage. Neither Busgesticn 198.S 
takSl up by the Treasury. They too were aware ot Allen' s 
profi ts and had no wish to repeat such a fam. 2 The 
Post Offioe had in faot oomrnenoed eliminating the farming 
of its branches as early as 1711.' The inolination at 
the a&1' was also apinst the making ot private profits from 
government enterprises and revenues. Adam Sm! th had 
in 1n6 denounoed the faming of taxes in Franoe and pointed 
to its evils. 4 Parliament had appointed s "Select Camni ttee 
to enquire into the Fees, Gratuities, Perquisites and Emoluments 
••• received in the Several Publio omoes therein mentioned" 
and in 1788 the Poat Offioe o8l'lle under close sorutiny in 
its tenth report. 5 The a~ of the tree lanoe projector 
in the field of gOV ent servioes was at an end and Palmer 
oould not reconoile himse1f to beina merely 8 salaried offioer. 
1. (John Palmer), Papers relative to the Agreement made 
b Goverment with Palmer to the Reform d rovement 
2t the Posts 1797 p2; Ellis 9P oit p25. 
2. FOR Post 97/5/}88; ~ 1807(31) II 101 i>36; (Jor.n Palmer). 
Papers relative to the Agr!sment ••• (1797) pp 6, 56. 
,. gal Tr Papers 171~19 p2~ 
4e Adam Sm.1 th, The Wealth of Nat1qn. (Evel"1lW1 edn 1929) Vol II 
pp 3~6 
5. Ordered to be publiahed 1793 and included in ~ 1806(309) 
VII. 
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ne sought an independence to promote his plan that was grea ter 
than he had justification in expeoting. and sought a profit 
from his l abours which the age was unwilling to conoede in full. 
In persuading the 4reasury to giv its blessing to the 
scheme. Palmer relied heavily upon the good offices of the ath 
• • John Jeffreys att and his father Lord Camu n, and it was 
through their a gency that he was able in the autumn of 1782 to 
explain his 8che to 11liam Pitt, then Chancellor of th 
Sxcbequer. The plan 8 favourably reoeived and tt advised 
Palmer to continue his efforts to perfect tbe plan, In 
January of the next year additions had bo n made and the plan 
was onc~ more presented, The f all of the Tory government and 
tbe ooming to power of t heir opponents, tho Fox-North coaUtion. 
might well have been disastrous to Palmer but luckily the new 
ecretary to the Treasury was the dramatist politician Richard 
~sle;r heridan, a friend of Palmer. Despite strong united 
-ost Office objections pre sented in Jul.y 1783 Palmer was 
~ncouraged to oontinue with his preparations to implement the 
plan which it was hoped to comu:.enoe early in 1784. Once more 
however political change' caused delay.. The Fox..! orth 
coalition tell in December 17 3 and Pitt retur ned to pow r both 
as Price. inister and Chancellor of tbo "xohequer, but with 
minority support in the Commons, and his position waD not s ecure 
until his decisive eleotion viotory in April 1784. Pitt 
almost immediately after tbe election deoid d to adopt Pal mer's 
plath ot only WD he satisfied ot the desirability ot 
conveying mails bY' light coaO-h, but was anxious to r a ise revenue. 
He saw the advanced rat s of pos tage envisa c:l in Pal mer' 8 plan. 
aa a welcome replacement for a prop sed coal tax which he knew 
would rouse opposition. Pitt arra.nged a meeting a.t the 
Treasury on 21 June between Pa l r and Post Office offiCials, 
and overuled the continuing objections of the latter, ordering 
Palmer to implement his plan trom the beginning of Au st. 
It was on 2 Au at tha t the first mail diligence opera ted on the 
trial service betwe n London and Bristol vi .oatb.1 
1 BP 1 07(}1) II 101 Appendix 6 
AUGment with l"or Pal r, .. (1797) 
OR cit pp 17-19 
to the 
p.31, ' lear 
-fr/-
In June 1783 the Post Offioe supplied the Treasury' with 
detailed objections to Palmerts plan. These oonsisted 
ot opinions submitted independently by three important Post 
Offioe offioials namely Philip Allen, Oontroller and Resident 
SurV'eyor of the Bye Letter Offioe, Nathan Draper, Resident 
Surveyor of the Inland Offioe and Geori e Hodgson one of the 
three Ridina SurV'eyors. Howard Robinson, when dealin" 
with these objeotions treats thsn with ridioule and comments 
that "their observations would be amusini if they did not 
reveal so muoh bureauor a tio smUil1ess." 1 I t is as well 
to remsnber however that these were the observations of 
three men well experienoed in the postal aervioe, and in 
posi tions where t hey daily regulated the transmission of 
mails. Their oonclusion tha t the plan should be rejeoted 
was in the light of experience shown to be wrona, but as 
Kenneth !!llis remarks their objections were fa.r fran frivolous. 2 
In part they misunderstood Palmer's intentions thinkin" 
that he had it in mind to oontraot mails to sta"o-ooach 
proprietors on the basis of their msUna servioes and 
timetables, a line of aotion that would have thro1'lll the 
entire postal system with its interoonnectina services into 
oontusion. They were also afraid of the 1aok of seouri ty 
which miibt r esult if the mails were plaoed in the hands 
ot persons whose primary oonoem ... s not postal transmission. 
This misunderstandina may have been the result ot having 
insufficient detail reaardina Palmer's intentions. Thus 
they r e iSrded h1I; as an outsider l'Iho had failed to tully 
think out the implioations of his scheme. They aiNed 
that it was possible to despatch mail down a sinile turnpike 
road, like that to Bath in less time, but on many oross 
roads -where mail travelled, coaches did not and passenger 
traffic was not available. Mails were despatched from 
1. Robinson OR oi t pp 134-36 
2. R1l1s 9R oit p100 
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.I.cmdoD at about 1 a.m •• an hour when paaaenpra would not 
want to travel. To despatch earlier would mean olosure 
ot the ost Offioe well betore buoines8 hou eo had olosed 
tor the day and would r ai se strong objeotions. The pr ot1oality 
ot -\lain" soldiers f or &'lard dutie8 was alao questioned. 1 
They did not ho ever entirely reject the oonoopt of 
oonveyin; mails by coach. Ht1l1p Allcm decl. red, 
·Contraotina with the tel'S ot D1Ui cmoe8 to oarry 
the l!41ls and a Guard to protoot them 1s too 8-pooulative 
to g1 ve a cer tain op1nim upon. If 2 
but they were uncertain ot ita SUOe8& and apprehensive ot 
allowini an amateur who they _gin s unaware of t he 
oOlllpl IXit1es involved in the network ot mail route., f'roedan 
that miibt result in tho whole syat_ beiDa disrupted and 
permanently dam sed. PhU1p Allen ... only too a re 
ot the oomplftXit7 of the exercise, 
"It tho present course ot the poat 1. to be altered, 
the whole system ot oonductina the bye and croas 
road letter bua1neB8 lIlust flP throU&h an cmUre chanae. 
The tuina and ciroulat1n, ot letters INISt be n ow 
modelled t ovary ost Office in the ldn~, new and 
uncertain ohannela wat be tound out t or the oonveyance 
ot them at ditfersnt tiJle& into other roada and branchea 
and n8iY chequea and aooounts must be invanted to aIlawor 
a new lIOde ot oonye.YaD0 .... and thia buaineaa will be 
vary1.na aa • saer prooeeds turther in the execution 
ot bis plan, which will be a work of lnt1nite labour 
and much time, and lt 1& approhended, will not be perteot 
at last." , 
part freD the tear ot the taIknmm and the oapaoi ty ot !mer 
to undertake tha taak there were other conBlderationa. 
It 1men' _0 to oarry out his plan he would have to be 
p.ven the direotorahip ot tho inland po til which would pl aae 
b1a in a poaitlon ot power ot wah alanlt1 anee within t he 
oat Offiee that he 'IPOuld be an: ettective rival. to Ant hon;y 
Todd, the Seoretar,y to the at Ottioa. There _a also 
1. FOR oat 1/11/291-339, BRI, B3S, Aoo No 321187' PP 308-9, 
m 1807(,1) II 101 Appendix" pp 101-28, ap"D ' 1&t1ys 
to the ~ar!!ll!!!lt ... nth !!r Palmer( 1797) Appendix 111(c 
pp 1a:2 • 
2. R ost 1/11/301 
,. apen ~t1!2 to tho grseaent ... nth ¥r Pal.m('t,E( 1797) 
ppendiX 110) pp 112-1,. 
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the tear that l mer'a assis t ants in devising the plan would 
also seek aenior positions in the of fice. The wholo 
atructure of promotion at higher levels in t he Post ff '- ce 
vas threatened to the disadvantage of existing o ffic~rtl. 
The Post ffice felt in any case tha t it could achieve Pal mer 's 
main aim of s peeding up postal traffic by its own scheme ot 
developing improved post carts. It a diligence could 
travel at 9 m.p.h. so could a light cart. A scheme was 
forwarded to t he Treasury in June 1783 in an attempt to 
tore stall the commencement of Pal mer's coaches though it 
was admit ted that to achieve s peeds equal to those ot a 
diligence the a llowance paid to postoast e r s for riding work 
might have to be doubled. In tho summer of 17 5 f ast 
carts were introduced on the road to 'xeter and 'al mouth 
bettering the time t aken by stage-coaches by 10-12 hours 
1 
and 26-30 hours respectively. 
The implementation ot Pa l mer's plan did in fact r aise 
some problems which the objectors of 17 3 bad forocast. 
The a t tempts to despatch mails at 8 p.m. by closing the 
main London office at 7 p.m. resulted in objections from 
London merchants culminating in a protes t meeting on 10 
Ha rch 1786 at the London TaYern. At f irs t the tact that 
the Ba th and Bristol mails were despatched at an earlier 
hour than the rest of the country caused confusion with 
l et ters being posted for these destinations after the post 
had left. Tho r apid extens:ion of the coa ch networ k and 
the s t andardisation of the hour of despatch a t 8 p. a . was 
eventually accepted under protest. tho commercial and professional 
W'orld r ealising t he advanta ges of the r a pid transit ot r c-red 
by coa ch and being bought oft with assur ances of an earlier 
hour of delivery of t he mail~ in the morning. Palmer a lso 
initia lly found trouble trying to ensure that the coa ches 
k e pt time, while the cceleration ot mails on the main routes 
1. R os t 97/5/376-771 RL B383 Acc 0 32a1 73 pp 243-49, 
Acc No 32&1874 pp 325 . 329, 3571 Ellis op cit p101 
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c aus ed a deterioration of s ervice on some bye and oros s roads. 
His plen fo!" using soldiers as guards on mail-coaches VIas , 
f ound to be i mpracticable. 1 
After t he meeting of 21 June 1784 at the Tr easury it 
was clear tha t a t r i al of al.mer · s s cheme '.'ould be sanctioned. 
r egar dles s 0 the s t r one views agai ns t it expressed by the 
ost Office. AlthougP t he r easur y had r equired co- operation 
to ens ure a fair trial of the plan, Todd and other pos t a l 
officer s had a v sted inter est in it s f ailure. Ini tially 
t hey refu3ed to alter the schedule of timings on the London 
to Bristol road clai min t ha t i f the mail - coach Vlent f aster 
t han before it waul t hro :v into confusion all t he branches 
ana cr oss pos t s associa t ed wit h t he road. On 19 July 
Todd sent a surveyor alon the r oa d to instruct t he pos t masters 
to keep the old s chedules and on 27 July confi rmed his instructions 
by cir cula r . As speed as t he ma jor advant age of al mer ' s s cheme 
h e p rotest ed t o t he Treasury, and on 30 J uly instructions 
were issued in . tt ' s name requiring Todd to adop t t he s chedules 
r e quir ed by Palmer and to inf orm "the several postmas t ers 
on the road that t he plan is entered upon with t h e perfec t 
app r obation of the Gentlemen of the Pos t Office in or der 
t hat they may be more earnest i n promoting an objec t t hat 
may otherwi s e s trike t hem to be i n rivalship with their 
old .asters and Methods . n2 Despite Treasuryap r oval 
t he os t Office officia l s under Todd and 'emuel Potts , Controller 
of t he Inland Office , did all in their pm er t o hamper t he 
venture. They insi sted on post masters "signing t he way 
bill so parti ul arly as to be able to swear to i t i f r e quired"' 
and every other part of thei r duty,t wi th a view to incr easini 
t he delay" , v.hi1e '-i130n, the mail- coach contractor was t old 
that it was unlikl y the trial would cont i nue f or more t han 
t wo or t hree v eks and t ha t it would be inadvis ible to exoita 
1. FOR Pos t 97/5/367; B B; 83 oc No 32: 1873 pp 243- 49 Aoc 
No 32:1 874 pp 321-33, 330-31 ' 
2- R ost 96/21/2; lis 012 s it pp 101-02 
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resentment "by too active an attention to the business" . 
~almer' s f urther protest s brought a letter 'rom the Treasury 
to t he Postmasters-General on 25 August askin them to 
"give t he most positive orders to all your office_s 
to afford eve y assistance to 1. r . Palme in t h ca rying 
t he s.ame into ecution, and that you will furnish 
him VIi th such 'Jowersl swill effectively secu e the 
obedience of the sev ostmasters to t he Di ections 
they shall r eceive om him r especting the due and 
effectual ecution of his Flan. " 1 
Todd havin lost his fi lt to reject the plan entirely. 
was det ermined to c ec any fur t he extension. His officers 
had indicated i n thei ob ections put fo rd to t he Treasury 
1n June that tho Bat ad was not t ypical . The post 
road nes 1y coincid d with t he turnpike road and s t ag coach 
services we~ e well established and com etitive. The fact 
t hat a service by coach wes possi ble on this road "should 
not be t he standard f or a more ene al and intricate Re ... lation." 
As =ear1yas 23 ept ber Todd had prepared statistics t hrolving 
doubt on the success of the trial service to Bristol and 
on 3 ctober t he Treasury orde ad a halt on extensions t hen 
bein ar anged. r wa s furious and t e next day 
wrote to George ~o e at t he T easury accusing Todd of obstruotion 
and threatening to throw up the whole project and throu&h 
fri ends i n parliament r aise Todd ' s conc1uct there. Palmer 
waS reassured and ersauded to await the outcome of the Treasury 
evaluation of t he t i al on the B istol road. slate 
as DecEJllber 1784 Todd VtllS boobardins the Treasury . th objections 
and reasons fo the no '" donment of t he plan. whil e Palmer 
was declaring t ha t he as a~are of t he difficulties he f aced 
in extendin the mail- coach net 'ork and could contend with 
t hem all "excepting only th mi schief that may arise to 
his an to Corr spondenoe and the venue from the machinations 
of t he 0 fiee. s of the }ost Office. ,,2 All t hat Todd 
1. FOR Post 96/21/3; l ost 97/5/61; Pro TZ7/36/411 
2. FOR I'ost 1/11/301, 1/11/307; BRLB383 Ace 032: 1873 PP 308-09 
320; ~ 1807(31) II 101 Appendix 33 p110; 1812- 13(260) IV 735 p14; 
lUlls gp cit p102. 
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managed to achieve by hie opposition wae a delay of about 
two or three mouthe to the commenceoent ot the London to 
Norwich service. By January 1785 authority had been 
fP.ven by t he rea sury to proce d with this route but Poat 
tiice opposition however continuod. There war sharp 
exchanges between Palmer and Iodd over tbe wording of t he 
newspo.per advertisements announcing the East Anglian sorvice. 
",'almer wished the worcU.ng to convey the impression that 
tbe trio.l on the Bristol road had been 8uocessful and that 
th provision was now being extended. Todd want d the 
word:1.ng to :1.mply tha.t this was a "further trial lt thus 'thrOwing 
doubts on tbe permanency of the nterpriae. Further delay 
ensued and lmer G feBrful tha t this would induce the 
contractors "finally to relinquish their engae-ments". 
He bAd eventUally to agree to the orde "further trial" 
in order that the service mi ht commence on 25 Ilnrch 17 5, 
but immediately Philip llen sent instructions to postmasters 
on the road contradicting those issued by Palmer. At this 
otage almer 8 firmly convinced that postmAstera were 
being encouraged by Todd and senior officials to disobey 
hie ordora and disrupt services. Postmasters would in 
can,. cas a have requir d little encouragement as the uoe 
at cail-coaches reduced their income. They no longer 
protited fro~ contracts for the carriage of mail by cart 
or :ider "'~ l, " main post routes, which from the very establiahment 
of the at f r ice had beon in tho banda of poatm&at ra. 1 
c d 1 uotermined reaaury sup rt however, Pal or 
aet about extending tho coach n twork. On 5 pr11 a cross 
poet 8 rviee fro Q ristol to ortamoutb waa converted to 
a coach rout.. On 25 July Bervie 8 to eda, .~c ster 
and Liverpool fo l lowed and by etober routes to ~rtamouth, 
,'oole, 1ilford ven, Ludlo , hrewabury, C:1.r ne lIter, Uolyhoad, 
Carlial, ov r nd ~ tor had boen ostablished. l mer. 
1. R Poet 96/ 21/5. st 96/21/61; ~lliB op cit pp102-o3 
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l ana exa p r t by th Post Ofi1oG oPPO l tion d Treasury 
d lay, once pp 0 1 s t 1 st sLv , app s to hove 
en in frenzied attvi ty in the thil q ter of 1785. 1 
lIds haste ho f vor to 0 tabli h tenet rk and oeouro his 
pon tion s ¥ise. e p diotions of his pppon ~ts 
e n to come tru • A llente had been de d th 
insuffioient oare d he hed in de te at it to superviao 
the n rout th ~ ith the a vent of winter rity 
of the system e into doubt. ebes r 1 t , .contraotors 
c omp in of t hi co t of anim 1 feed, poor road condi tiona 
tu\d the lack of pa sen er nd thr t to c oe runnin 
th coaches. Letters re consequenoe eliv ed 
fH!If',f ral hou r prote. t t london oOl1lMoroi al 
! oircle • jubi cnt. Those roads oper ted 
by c s wer m nta1n1n their sehedula , tho by 00 oh 
not. ., f ch 17 tho Tr sary r eiv turthe 
memori 1 t"rom the ost trice imod at showin P lMor t S 
soh 0 s ~r ud cia! both to postal revenue and the ~noroe 
of t e na. tion. Lord T mIl t op intm t l!l ;"'0 tmaster-
gene al in Janu ry 17 ' s p n 
8 h favour the Secretary, 
d, 0 identified with the plan to 
op r te fa t il oort • Luc 1,y tor Pal r La T orvill e 
had other enemie than hi self. e q] rrelled viol tly 
wi th the joint Po sst enaml Lord Carteret , 'ltd 11 Anthony 
ented hie cousin ' bi tion • The T ury still 
mainte1ned its faith 1n liner ' s soh 0 d .. thony Todd 
J4-
tel t tho t hi best int r Ilt i t in 00 ina to en ccommo tion 
n t h him- In u st 1786 enkervUl wa to od by I itt 
t o 1'0 b th rt t end 
his 
Ortio • 
J. odO.. ~ 
po r av 
notion ;! or ' s a intment in the ost 
'l'her tt r 0 01 tion to the plan 0 a ed. 
dy 69 ro o~ s oont t to relin10h his 
the t an aion of inland Us to her. 
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and within. short 1fb1l~ a good worldna relationship .s 
eaubll ed between the t en. .Palmer found tha t under 
lord Carteret , who remained ostmaste~g-eneral unt1l 1789, 
he 8 allowed ons1d.elUble treedan to administer and extend 
his plan and r anie the inland posta generally II he pl._sod. 1 
'ihen er first advanced his ideas to the reaaury, 
dazzled by the example of len's succeSSes a promotor, 
ho pro sed that ho should be I' Wlerated tor his efforts 
8Olel1' by the p yment of 2!rl on the future net inorease 
in Poet Offioe rev ue. He would rooei.vo no 
expense8, snd should the scheme prove wproti table no l'O'\IImrd 
01' allY ldnde The lGY'el ot the net moanc 01' the ost 
Otnoe OIl whioh his percentage 1I8S to bet calculated was 
""'50,000 pea. slmer souitlt hi. appointment to oarr,y 
out the plan 0 reloX'll undor '.reasUl7 warrant. He claimed 
that he wbtdtted these tem'!,,!t tt throuah hi .OQ~tary 
Dr etJlZWl and reoeived an •• nll reply that they wore thouabt 
to be fe1r. ·othin •• put in writina at this date 
and CharI. Bo!mor, appointed by abaor .. his df)pUty in 
the execution of the mail-coach soh ... , .. aubsequemtl1 
to den,y the t t t bad _&;Ned the tel1llJk The terms were 
oertainly tail' to lmer, who promoted hilS sch ., by ar&U1na 
tbet the posts were "in the worst posaible state, ond their 
reYeoue d!or!!.1na." The averap net product ot the oat 
Office in the period 17ao-&. 8 however alreaa"y 52,0C6 p.a.' 
well aboye ... alaer' a base fieure. Furthemon 1 t . s adVer8elJ' 
8tl'ecne4 in this p rlod by the hiah coats of u1nt in1na 
the packet. under war ocmd1 \1ona which would tll oona1derab13 
DOW peace had. been restored. Hi. plan .lao oontained 
propoaala for raisina ,posta e ratios by a third. Thus 
.. en if the plan bad U t tle eN'eot in lQIJOtina tra.fflo 
2 
a ria. in prot! t bili t7m1 ~t be apeotod. 
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By the s1.lllmer of 1785 the Treasury were sufficiently 
aatiafied of the usefulness of Palmer's scheme to begin 
serious negotiations on the nature and amount of his remlUlerat1on. 
An offer was made throuWl J.J. Pratt, the Bath M. P. of a 
tixed salary of £1 ,.500 p. a. and a commission of 2% on the 
!noreaae of the net revenue since the oommencement of the 
acheme. Palmer appears to have repeated his original 
request for ~ without salary. By October agreement 
bad been r eaahed on the basis of a salary ot £1,.500 and 
~ of any increase over the net current revenue ot the 
Post Office. This already renected tho inorease in 
postal rates imposed as part of Palmer's plan and was sot 
at £240,000. Palmer was to be appointed to the new post 
ot Surveyor and Comptrol1e~eneral for life by Treasury 
warrant. In financial terms the new formula ot salary 
and peroentage above of24.0,OOO was less tavourable than the 
ori~l claim, but Palmer was anxious tor an varly settlement 
to demonstrate the permanency of his soheme and. counter 
Post Office opposition. A draft agreement was drawn up 
a8 a result of consultation between Palmer and Treasury 
. 1 1 
offloia s. 
Palmer's hopes for an early appointment were however 
to be frustrated. The draft ail'eement was submitted 
to the Attorne~eneral who pointed out that lmder the tems 
of the Post Office Aot ot 1711 (9 Anne 010) almer could 
onlY be appointed to a position in the postal service if 
he, was direotly \mder ~he orders ot the Postmastere- -«leral. 
In view ot the attitudes hostile to his plan held by theostmator .... 
General and the senior otfioials, Palmer _s not anxious 
tor suoh an appointment, but Pitt was not \mn8turally unprepared 
to oonsider lelP-slation to oover an excepticmal appointment 
under the Treasury. Time was not on Palmer's side. 
He desperatelJ' needed the powers over the manaiement of 
the Inland Department ot the Post Otfice that an official 
appointment would give him, inoludina the power to suspend 
1. FOR Poat 1/3/21+; Poat 96/1, Post 96/21/19; .m! 1807(31) 
II 101 pi; Pap rs Relative to the Agreemant ... w1th JAr Palmer 
(1797) P', Remonstrance pJJ C. Bonnor, J4: PalJ!uu'a Oase 
!!pl'ined\ 1797) p11 
1naubord1na te o.1'fio ra. 
baY1Da received no. aaJ.ar7 o.r expenae. s1noe the OO'mIenoeaet 
ot the danlopMl'lt ot h1a 1dea_ eeve years earlier, end hac1 
tor nearl,y two 784ft beeIl obl1aed to. aDple7 and pay .tatt 
troa hi_ own pocket. Bi_ tormer inOClM trota theatrical 
aanaaeent bad cealed, and he was obUpd to borrow Il0l1.,. 
1 traa .... to .... He tharetore Nluotantl.Y aaroett 
to aD appo1.nDleat under the Po-taaaat.re-General and 1D June 
1786 the • rrant ot appointment .1 to~rde4 tor their 
a1aJlaturea. Lord Tankem.lle.; oppoud the aoheme in 
priDG1p1e, and expreue4 doubte about the lepl.1 t.1 ot the 
peroeatap d-.aded b7 Palaer. h .. tter waa referred 
to the Attol'll~.ral who indicated that til. te:ru ot 
r..uneratiCll were perteotl,y 1 •• 1. Lord Carteret, elread,1 
at ...s.t)' with bi. tellow Poe.ater-Oclneral., a1ifled the 
wal"NDt 1Ih11e Lord TenkerY11le atill decl.1.ne4. '1'h1a 
obatruatlaa wa- howrter recmtd with the dimasal ot Lord 
'l'aDkurille OIl 11 Aupt 1786. Palmsr"a troubl •• Wl'O 
not boweYer over. lord Clarmdon, TankerY1l1e'a auooeaaor 
,.. al., uneaa7 about the percentap, and aa a OCIIIPrc:a:lu 
the Poat.ater...c.neral auaaeate4 to Pitt that the peroenbp 
be dropped and a aalar7 ot £3,000 pa14 !nat.de This 
idea pleue4 neither Pabler who. would haft loat tsnano1aUy. 
DOl" Pitt 1Ilo taYOured the percent. .. an inoentl.e to 
/ 2 
the retora1na ua1 at bis Pl'Ot ..... 
~'a IlNd._ bow .... r preaaina end a l.1JI1ted appointact 
.. aa4e an .5 AUSUat 1786 a.1ttln, the peroctap 1Ih1oh .a 
to be aetUe4 later, and a pal'Deat ot ,ooo.a IUde to.rda 
tbe elfPCUa and aalar1 du.. ne .. not t1nallJ" appointed 
UIltU 2 Jul,y 1789 when the tema at £1,500 p.a. and 
Gl the net revenue abaft *240,000 was oantil"lled and an a&reed 
t1sure ot .£:5,000 .. tabl1ahed .. a -f\all .. tiat.otic tor 
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the Servioes and lbpens .. in forwardina the lan for the 
better OOl'1veyanoe ot the & 11. prior to the oomtlletloeaent 
thereot." Palmer IDUst have been lou apprehensive b,. 
this date ot aooeptina the· term. ot hi. appointment. 
The maU-ooach noiworic •• well es tablished and auoonaM 
and the Poat Offico oppout1on had ceased. lordalainaham 
had beerl appOinted Postllaate~Genoral in 17fr1 insuoceaaion 
to the rIot Olarcdcm and the iar1 ot . esaaorland had 
joined hilll in 1789 in plaoe ot l.A)rd Carteret. The department 
was now beaded by two men who h..4 no co.nneot1ona 'W1 th the 
tmpleeunt early da1a ot strite tollO'dna the i mplsactat10n 
ot the eoh.e. 1 Seeina17 b,. the lI\I:a!Dor ot 1789 Palmor 
bad eah1eYed Y1rtuall.7 all that he had desired. ne .. 
etfeotivel7 the aWOl' ottioer ot the Poat Ottice with inauece 
pooat81' than eYen that ot Anthcmy Toc14. The ill-health 
ot the elderl,y Secret&r7 the,. r pl'eftoualy had praapted 
Palmer to wiPst that h. should talce over his duti.. at 
DO extra aalar7 and tbe poai tiOll be aboliahed. Palaer 
claimed that Pitt ha4 aareed to this arranpnumt wbc he 
had beeD appointed, and ... "tho whole ot the executive Duty" 
'Maa already in hi8 haDda the posi HCIl ot Seoretar,r .... not 
onl.Y rechmc1ant "but mn1 l1atinl to tho Peraoo that holda 
it & rq own reDd.rod unpleasant & open to Jealous.1 &: 111. 
repr8Hfttat1an." l.ntholq Todd did not rea1iPl and .a 
to OGbt1nue to sum YO in otfioe until hi. de. th in June 
1798 at the aie ot 81. ~urther at the t1me ot hi8 death 
the Seoretar,yah1p •• anoe ItOre the senior appointment in 
the Po.t orn.oe. PallIal' had bee CJ1a18.ed in June 1792 
and the ottioa ot SW"Ye.JOl' and OaqptroU~erallapaed 
ldth h1ae 2 
The main r_aan tor P ].mel't. l"8144 exit t'l"OI'D/ the 8Oel'le 
.... hi. iDab11i '7 to aooept an.r r 8CIlable dell'ee! ot aubol'd1nat1oa 
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and oontrol. Hia attitude towarda authority in t he Po.t 
Ortioe had quite na turall,y been jaundiced by the oppoa1 Uon 
that he had lIet in ;tU early year. ot blplementina h1s plan. 
Thi. so ooloured his thouQ,bt. that quite imocent aotiana 
by other • .tQ,bt, without turther in ... tiptiCl1, be tieroel.Y 
denounced. a. aU_pta to sabotap hi. eadeavoura. In 
Deoember 1787 I4rd 'ala1nlhaa, only reoent17 appointed. Poatmaater-
General, received an advance oOPY ot the report ot the parUaaenta17 
oommiaaionera who had betll enquirina into tha teea and emolwumt. 
in the . oat Offioe. ~lmer .a not ahom the rClPOrt 
but Antbon.1 Todd waa. Further, Palmer heard that alainlh-
had emp.lo,.ed olarka to make a COPT and had OOIIUIlctnted in the 
.arain OIl oartain of the oaua1aa1011era' obaerYationa, 1noludina 
lIOIIIe erldenoe proY1dctd by Palmer which p"a an o"er-oont1deat 
account ot the auooe ... or hia plan. On thia baaia he 
a •• 1Ded that Walsinibaa •• oppo.ed to hie .oh.e and •• 
attemptina to plot ita 418OO1lUJUW1Ofh Hia oonoluaiCl18 
.ere ctnt1ra~ erroneous and he .a oblipd to apolopa. tor 
hi. auapioicna and emuactd h1aaelt b7 oitina Itthe t ed10ua 
and diatreaama oppoai tian I had tor abo.,e tour year .. •1 
Pal,aer'a appointment .. SurYeyor and Coa;»troll.r-General, 
wi th powera to auspend ottioial. disobedient to hia o1"4el"ll, 
bad eliminatctc1 tho.e eouro.a ot obstruotion that had pl&&Ue4 
hiJD in the peat. 
and able to execute hi. plana with .jni-) reterenoe to the 
t; 
Poat Ottioe Board and Tr_8Ul7. AcJId.~.s17 aupr.ae power 
in the Poat Ottio •• a "eated in tbe joint Po.tueten-Geaeral 
but Palmer had acant reprd tor the ottioe. The appolntamt 
in tbe ei~t .. tb oentur.r had an tbe whole been re;arded 
as a retup tor tha Iledioore and superannuated and -ex;perimoe. 
Yiaour and .bili t7 .ere not deemed .. aetial. - It proYide4 
a oomfortable aalary with • a1n1aal aIDOUIlt ot endeavour. 
the lIO.t ~rtant deo1a1ona be1na taklD by tbe SeoreUr;y 
to the Poat Ottioe. I4rd Oarteret (H. P. ~e) 1Ibo 
1. POR Poat 96/22/65, Poat 96/22/69 
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held the position tran 1nO to 1789 spent .,st ot hia t1M 
huntina, pmbl1Da and rebu1.ldina ttl1De8 Parle, Bedtordahire, 
while Anthony Todd took all etteoti.e deo1aiona and evm 
lent him mcaey.1 It i8 therefore not aurpriainl that 
Palmer, -.m.-t he oame to power, expected no control tl"CJl thia 
direotiOl1, and ..men be diaoovered in Lord alainahaa a at .. atel'-
Ceneral unw111ina to be ianoro4 hill reaotiOft was violent. 
ae showed open oontC!llllpt and oppoait1m, writ1na to Pitt 
and au_lItini that t he appointaent .a • aineoure and should 
be abolished. He oertainl.7 in his pnaouno_enta d1d 
not ooncede to that ottioe a Maher authorit7. Palmer 
had irdt1all.y aaked tor appointment under the Tre.aur,y and 
aotecl .. if he had such an appoinbumt dAtapi te hi_ olear 
knowl.edae to the oontrar.1. On 12 Ootober 1790 Palr:aer 
wrote to Walainabam W01'lll1lla h1JIl that 
Itllr Pitt ••• baa Mde a purchaa. ot rq in&inu1t,. and 
jud3.ent such all it la, end I .. to aot \lpClIl that 
J~OIlt, and no other peraOD 1IbateYer, subject 11' 
I dO wrona to your Lordahip'lI obllerYaticna, aDd report 
to the TreallW7." 
He declared hill appointullt under the Postmaaten-e.naral 
to be DCIII1nal and that be .a virtuall..1 a Treaaur;y .waint ... 
ID thia he declared he .s lIere~ tollow1na the peUem 
ot Ralph Allen who .a 1Ddependent ot Poat Ottioe oantrol. 
He _II oontinual11 to repeat thla -.yth ot Ralph All.'. 
independenoe deapi te the taot that he auat ha •• bec aware 
ot Ulc'. oblipUm to obtain the aanotiOD ot tbe Poat 
Ottioe Board tor hill deoiaion_ aDd to pl'OYl de deta11ed tinano1al 
Worat1on. PalMI"s dIDial ot Walainahaa's authorl t7 
not oa.l3 OCIIIIpletel3 1FONd the reality ot the a1tuatica, 
ot .tlioh Palmar .... t haft be •• ".ra, but .a &l80 tak_ 
d •• pite the olear kDowladp that walaiDatwA •• taYOW."ab17 
2 diapoaecl to hia plan. 
1. nlta op oiS pp 14.,92 
2. FOR Po.t 1/1.5/60, Poat 1/15/142J Poat 96/21/66, 
Poat 97/5/,2, Peat 97/514.9-50, Poat 97/5/137-391 
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Walainaham had been BotiYe in politios tor 1, y ra 
prior to hi. appolntment as Postmaet~erel in 1767. 
boldin, s.eral iOyemment ottloes and anjoying reputation 
tor hard work and. ettlo1e1107- On retiring trcn the Postillaster-
Geeralah1p ln 1794. he .a promoted to the poai tim ot Cha1rman 
ot Ocaa1tt .. a in the House ot lords which be held untU 
1814- Wala1n&balft was an exaotlna but not tmpleaaant 
per8Clll to work with_ ne waa sald to be "oourteoua. aentlaunl7 
and a1"table" and in his oorreapondenoe there 1s no auueat101'l 
to the oontral'7- He approyecl ot the mail-coach plan 
and thia .- freely adldtted b.1 Palmer en seYeral oooaa1ma. 
In 1788 Palmer adm1 toted to be1na "happy under your Govemment 
and reaUy obliged to you tor YOUI' poUtc .. s &: Uberal1tT'. 
but the bon8,1llOOD .a not to laat lona- Walainabam took 
the terma ot hi. CCIDII1aaion aer1ous17 declaring 011 one 0008.1011 
tbat the appointment ot jo1nt Po.tu.at~eral waa 
"a sacred truat, tor tbe due IUe.ro1 .. ot which .. are 
reeporul1ble and at 1Ib1oh 1t 1. not in our PO_r to 41.,._t 
ouraelve. (ft'. were .. disposed to do eo) without betraying 
s .... ell as abanckmina the Trust that is 80 repoaecl in 
us.-
It would bave been posdble tor Pallller and ala1naham to 
bave worked toaether had the latter aooepted the rii#lt ot 
s pneral aupemeo1"7 role b7 the Poa.steN-General. but 
Pallller ... umr111inl to aakDowledp aD;J oheok to hi. powers. 
while YalainiMa waa unwUllfta to adopt the role at a lieN 
1 01IJher. 
John Palller had IIUU\Y adlldrable qualitiea. He .a 
percepti" and aotlYe and ._ at hia beat when touring the 
oount1'7 arranaiDa praotioal details. 4an.aina Dn ooaah 
!'Out.a, an4 negotiating with coaoh ocmtraotora. He not 
GIlly had the abil1 ty ot executal euob work himselt but 
.leo of .electinl aubordinate. capable ot ahow1ng the .... 
8sderpri .. aa h1mae1t. Pranoia Preel1n,. Seoretar.1 to 
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~ the Post Office from 1798 to 1836 and Thomas Hasker, 
Superintendent of the Mail-coaches from 178~ to 181~ were 
both introduced to Post Office service by Palmer. The 
exception was the person he appointed to act as his Deputy, 
Charles Bonnor. Palmer, often absent from London on 
business, and not a lover of routine paper work and office 
intrigue, required a sound faithful administrator in London 
to protect his interests. Instead he chose an unreliable, 
inefficient, crafty, double-dealing, spendthrift ex-actor 
who was a strong contributory factor to the mismanagemen~ 
that occurred in certain aspects of the department and prompted 
1 Walsingham's attentions. 
Palmer's method of transacting business was diametrically 
opposed to that of ~'lalsingham. He had little respect 
for, and felt little need of written records for the execution 
of many aspects of his plan. By 1790 there were in fact 
no written contracts with the coach proprietors who daily 
supplied horses and conveyed the mails upon whom the whole 
scheme depended. . The agreement between Palmer and John 
Besant, supplier of the mail-coaches, had been drawn up 
in November 1786 but never signed. In December 1791 when 
Besant died the business passed to John Vidler but no contract 
to cover this change was drawn up. Such laxity in fundamentals 
was too typical of Palmer's way of conducting business and was 
anathema to Walsingham to whom correct administrative procedures 
and the minuting in detail of all decisions were essential. 
Board meetings were held regularly and minutes issued requiring 
information before sanction would be given. Matters were 
no longer sanctioned merely because they happened to be laid 
before the Board. Palmer's actions were scrutinised 
carefully and vlalsingham did not always like what he saw. 
Vagueness led to investigation. Palmer who was used to sanction 
without question, when he felt it necessary to submit his plans 
for official approval at all, which Wa S seldom, found himself 
bombarded with minutes from alsingham requiring explanations. 
1. FOR Post 96/22/12, Post 96/22/59 
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e.. 
Walainahaa was 61110 1n.i.~,aDt that business passed throuab 
the Seoretal')' ot the Po.t Office "that every tranaaotian 
ot oura beoGlDa b;rthat mean. OIl Rooord, and oan be roterred 
to •• an authentio docnmlent at any time." Palmer objected 
to these procedure. and did aU in hi. power to aYoid ocnpliano •• 
In Dec_b.r 1789 he •• prot •• tina that 
"th. dutiell ot rq !ploy, aDd the aooCD1lllOdatloa ot the 
PubUo as now •• ttled, cannot be kept up to by the 
bull1n ••• beiDl transaoted at aBoard or it Act. ot 
Parl1_ent, Troa.Ul7 arrants, l'Teoedenta and 014 tOrmll 
are to be r.sorted to 'ere I can 8Ot. or Boards to be 
held on the propriety ot my re",latlan .. " 
Not onl7 was .uch a prooeclure opposed to Palmer's method 
or tNll8aot1n1 bua1n •••• but be telt that i's 'f'fIr¥ exiateno. 
was a threat to that indep.a.sce oil aotion whlah he olaimed 
to haye received t'l'aD Pitt and the 'l'reaaU17_ lIi •• tandards 
of adadnistratlve effioiency would al.o not bear o1os. 8Ol'UtilU'-1 
Finanoial OOI1t1"Ol appeara to ba. •• been partloularl;r lax. 
Palmer •• olearly _.l"O of th1. and this .... poslJtbl,)" the 
_in reason tor his resentm .. t ot Wslain,Fam's attempta 
to enforo8 aooountabili t;r. '111. aooo\D1t. tor the year 
endinl S April 1788 were not passed by Walain..,.. to the 
Auditors ot Publio AoaoUftta untl1 1790, and thc h. was tar 
tl"CIIl .atlat1ed with their state, •• aalan" and tbe 8IIOunt. 
paid for the oarriap ot mail had bee srb1ta~ ohani*l 
by Palmer w1 thout any form of .AIlOt1._ The IIOminl 
billa ot obarge tor letters pasatn, thl"'O\lF the Inland Office 
in ~ "ere tound to be in error to t.he extent of "500 \ 
tor the year to 5 April 1788 aDd £591 18. 24 tor the tollow1nl 
year. On 19 October 1790 the Poatm.aat.n-Geeral Wl"Ote 
to Pitt OODoeminl the aooounts ot the ec.ptrol.l~eral'. 
dep8r1111ent aDd "the Arrears and ocmtua1oo in wh1cb they have 
been kept.· areney iasued tor tho paJIIlent ot extra duty 
tor 1.otter oarriore in tho three quartere to October 1789 
had not boc paid to the by April 1790 and it .. a auspected 
tha tit had bee lliaappropr1atect tor the unauthorlae4 •• t.bl1abatct 
ot a .eperate ottica for aorUna nflWSpapera. Vouchers 
aenera1.l.1"ere Yaau. with de tea Old. Uod trom r~p'a and 
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1 payments made without autbor1t,.. The &OOO\Dlt for prda' 
wase. wa. . partlcular aouroe ot trouble. a1ll1er are. 13a 
• week tor eaob iUard but cnl,y 10. _s in taot pald to tha, 
the balanoe beiDa kept in 0 tund tor the purohase ot un1fo~ 
and the diaburaellumt ot slolc:nea. and .~uatlon pa.:1II1ents. 
nna praotioe had been oondamed by ths Parliamentary Ccmm1s lon.rs 
who reported in 1788, on the ;eneral pr1ncdpl. "that the aaae 
otr10.r 1Iho inoura the bpea.. ahould not bene by the 
manaa-ent ot it and by haYina a 1ar&8 II\IIl alwa,ya in his lianda 
to b. l .. ued how. whea 'Where and to whaa he pl ••••• " 'Ih1. 
aooount •• alao "without any Check or Centrol ••• and without 
autfio1-t Brideno. ot all the PAJllcta beina aotual.l.¥ made to 
the Partiea." Deaps. t. thia adverae report Palm.r app 1"8 to 
ba ... continUed in the .... UIUler until ala1nghaa obl.lpd h1m 
to adopt the reocaatDclatlcma ot the OonID1aa1onera that the auarda 
should be pe.1d tram balanoe. held by the poatmaster in the poat 
After this _s adopted the 
aooounta ot the poatmaat.ra are tound 1D ~ oaaea to be ored1ted 
with inoorreot atll. tor the auaraa' _pa, and a. late a. Ma7 
1792 walainibaa ... ac.pla1nina ot errore in these aooount .. 2 
PalMI". dlad..aal. alllO brou8J1t to llabt the oaae ot ~berl 
White, a Seocncl Clerk at the Poet Ottioe who •• enoourapc1. 
with PalJler'a kDowle4p to tabricat. YCNOhera to oo .. er a olaim 
tor Pa.JIIenta to parda aountlna to n .. r17 400. The t1nanolal 
aud4le in the d.epartaent appear. to ha •• bee to • oonalderabl. 
extent the tault ot Bonnar 1Ibo adIIitte4 "tha -.alt ot keepina a 
relUlu aooount ot aU caah uttera." Palmer deaor1be4 
Bonnor'a aooounta a. "perpleacl" and "UDaetUecl" in part 
becau.e or"lICIIe "l'7 auap1.a1oua and alAl"ll1nl ail'O\astano .. 
baYina 000\1l"NCl which he ua1~ecl .. ReallCXl. tor their delq 
and Oontua1an." Palmer .a l'eterrlna to a JQ1It.rS.oua 
burptal'1' or ~ra troll Bannor t • office in Juuar;r 1788 
and an equall.,J lV8'erioua t'1re, .trooal.Y auapeote4 ot be1na 
arson. 1n the aame acnth.3 
1. FOR Po.' CJ6/22/64., Poat 96/22/66, po.t 96/23/171 o.t fJ7/S/1.14- 21 
2. roR Poat 1/11./26-27, Po.' 96/22/66, Poat 97/5/117, oat fJ717/211 , 
Pro ,0/&lifJ6 
,. FOR Po.t 96/22/64., l'oat 96/2Y6" PW 1007(31) 101 II APPtlldix 10 
p12. pe,'e'ht ~ Hog ... .,(1809J pp 1~1,,17J Oobb,"', PVUaentm lJJb!'o, 01 1 p199,Olear op a' pp ,,..,8 
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Palmer was ot an independent dispositioo. unwUllna 
to aomowledge M&her authority. and this ooupled with the 
law opinion that he held at the value ot the poat or Poatmaster-
General Ileant that he seldam telt it necessary to see1c sanotion 
tor his retorIUI. 'l'h1s alsinabam oould not allow and 
in Deoember 1789 he was oamplainina at Palmer "retuain, 
to obey the orders at the BoIrrd and to oom:mtm1oate to ua 
anr at his prooeec1inp either before or attel"'ft1'(\a." 
Palmer tailed to a_ aanotian tl'QD the Poat Ottice Board 
for oontraota made tor the oarr1aae at mail. and f'aUed to 
ensure that the jouma1a which the R1d1n& Surveyors were 
obl iaed to maintain were forwarded quarterly in aocordanoe 
wi th Tr.aury inatructiona, in order the t !bhe -oatllaatera-
General had ISOlDe 1ndioatian ot how the day to 4a1 tunotion1na 
1 
ot the inland 1IA11. .s prooee41.ne- Spao1tio projects 
undertaken without sanotion 1nclUded the .et tina up in 
November 17~ at a separate departr.aent to aort and despatch 
nsnpaper. with 18 saplo,.... and a oost ot Q02 p.a_, and 
an atta»pt to remodel the complete ataft1na eatab1iahment 
ot the G. P. 0. in Bcl1nbur&b in Sept_bel' 1790. _ ala1nabam 
heard ind1reotlJ' ot this latter project he ol'del"eC1 the immediate 
suspension at its iJIlpl __ tat1an and told Palmer .teml7 
that the Po.tllaat~oral would "not aurter ~ al t era t1 0118 
to take plaoe in the Internal Reaulaticma at the office 
or in the Mansa.eIlt at the Rrtellue without our 1mned1ate 
sanotion and Knowledge, because the ultimate rellpCnaibUi ty 
at all tat. belanp to the General Post Ottioe reats with 
WI. tt These were not the onl1' atteaq>ta by Palmer to a1 tar 
atstt1na without aanotiClb, despite the taot that he had be_ 
reminded in Jul7 1789 that hi. powers extended CIl1y to tho 
auapenaion ot ataft tor nea1eot or diaobed1moe and that 
eYe the Postuatera-Genoral bII4 DO power over the statt 
_tabli~ent and. salaries except wi til Treaaury OOI1Hnt. 
1. roR oat 1/1";208-10t Poat 961w66J Poat 97/2/83. Poat 97/5/'99. 
Post 97/6/239. BPP 1807 ,1) II 101 Appendlx p72 
2. FOR Poat 1/1";1¥-7. Poat 1/1";28. Po at 1/1";20'. Poat 1/1!V6'J 
I>oat 96/22/66. Poat 97/";)-4" Post 97/V11b, at 97/5/1-1, 
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One unauthori8ed promotion b,. Palmer caused considerable 
disoontent amonpt tbe staft ot the Inland Oftioe. Outdoor 
statf (letter carriers) had litile ohanoe ot promotion and 
could onl7 expecJt raen1.al indoor emplo,ment lIuoh all lotter 
aortina- lIlgbsr .uper'f'1I1017 statf were promoted trca 
olerical aradea. Palmer wi tb a ocmplete disreprd tor 
oustom appOinted 'Mward JOhnllCll'l, a letter oarrier, Inspector 
ot lAtters 1n the Inland lHtpartmc1t in Janua17 17F!l. It 
ls olear that he used Johnson in a lluah wider eDeNt1". capacity 
arous1ng considerable oppesl t10ft 1n the Inland Ort1ce. In 
September 1790 Bcxmor suspended several offioers 1n the Inland 
Offloe tor their oppoaition to JohnllCll t • ordera and the 
Postmastara-General were petit1cned b,y tbe oftioer of that 
department "prS3'1n1 that they..,. not be supel"OOded without 
aDY ottenoe beiDl charged 4pinst them, b7 II POl"IICID 110 much 
their inferior and belanslna to II d1tterent •• tabIl_ent.· 
The Poatmaa'er...aeneral refused 1ft FebruaZ7 1791 to .P"" to 
• new post ot Surweyor ot the London Distriot and Inspector 
ot the Inland Departaerlt ore.ted by Palmer with Johnac!JD'a 
appointment in a1nde Johnson .s Ye"q auoh the victim 
ot the quarrel between Palaer and Walalnaham, aJ3d &lao Palmer'. 
habit ot lanor1Da the reellnp ot aubord1nate., aDd lt la 
olear that Palmer aac!e celli.. 8IICI'lpt .. tabl1ahe4 atatt in 
the Inland OrUce not 0Il1:r trfSl lntroduoina outaidera but 
also becauae ot his ove-rbear:1Da, almo.t cU.ot.tonal .ttitude 
espeot;an., to_rda awt auepeoted ot loyal t7 to the 
postmaatere-Generol.1 
In bis quarrel with Walalnahut PalJaer resorted to d nanoe 
and inaubord1.naUcn, s.Uat1.e4 in h1a own Idn4 of the a"WOrt 
ot P.Ut and the TreasU17, and OCIDYinoed that 111 tho t1nal 
lIhomoc 1 t would be ala1nabam 1Ibo would proye ~le 
and not h1JUelt. On 12 Octoher 1790 toUow1nl the auapenaion 
ot the ohanpa in the Edinburtll o1't1oe eatabUabaont, he 
1. FOR Poat 1/1S/S8-60, Poat 96/22/64, Post 96/22/66, Foat 97/5/2a-24, 
Poat 97/5/123, Post 9715137', E1Ua OR 01, p,1 
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informed the Postmasttirs-General that if they 
"from mistake or ill advioe shall send me an:! oommands 
that I think may iO to misohief instead of good I shall 
most oertainly not observe them ••• and it 1 apprehend 
ill oonsequenoes from any you may think proper to send 
to any of the Offioers under me I shall take the liberty 
••• to oontradiot them" 
A 
Subsequently he praoti~ a polioy of isnorini minutes from 
the Postmasters-General of which he did not appr ove. He 
declined to initiate further retorms or lay them before the 
Post Offioe Board tor oonsideratiCl1. and even resorted to 
aotions desianod to undermine tho authority of the Postmasters-
1 General. In July 1788 in the absenoe ot Palmer in Ireland. 
WalBinaham had arraniod with Wilson. a mail-ooach oontraotor. 
to operate a servioe daily to Cheltenham while the King was 
there. Palmer. annoyed tha t Wals1ngham had enoroached 
on what he regarded as his sole preserve. determined to teach 
him a lesson not to meddle with ooach oontraots again. He 
encouraged Wilson to send in an intlated aooount and then 
advised Walsingham tha t he had 11 ttle option but to airee 
to it and that it 1I8S inadvisible to dispute the aooount in 
the oourts. 2 Palmer also twioe. onoe in October 1790 
and later in February 1792, encouraged delay in the delivery 
of mails. at the same time tryini to convinoe London businessmen 
that the delay _s caused by interferenoe by the Postmasters-
General and oonsequently the usurping of his own powers. 
On the seoond ooo88iOl'1 his plan 1I8S to use Sir Benjamin 
Hammett, the london banker and one of the prinoipal oreditors , 
of Beaant & Co, ooaohbuilders and. suppliers ot patent mail-ooaches. 
to organise a meeting ot protest at the london Tavem on 15 
February 1792 at which a re801ution, hostile to the interferenoe 
of the Postmasters-General with Palmer's soheme, and askini 
for !noreased powers for the Surveyor and Camptroller-General, 
would be passed. The plan however mistired. Palmer 
1. roR Post 1/15/184-5; Poat 96/20/44, Poat 96/22/69, Post 97/5/55-56, 
Be .546.4114385; m 1807(31) 11 101 p38 
2. roR Post 96/21/17; Be 546.l./14365. 546.l./14367, Debates is 
Both HOu8e •••• (1809) pp 1~15 
3. See pp 227-30 
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entru ted to Bonnar for de livery to Hammott conf i denti al 
papers to be read at t he meeti ng. onnor \,Iho knew thD t 
h had lar~ely lost Pal mer's confidence , .. nd w-ould probably 
bo ropl a ced a t t he oar11eet oportunl.t y , ! It t ha t hie i mplication 
in Pal mer's double-de ling, with tl e l~isk9 involved, ou gh t 
t o be rewar ded . 0 therefore tried to bl ackm i l Lal m r into 
providing him wit h an annuity in return f or his part in 
t he plot. Pal mer agre d if Bonnar would r (} t1ra f rom 
tho oat trice. Bonnor declinod the offer nd publisbed 
the utory of the eng1neor1n~ ot the meeting a nd distributed 
1 it in pamphlet form. Palmer's i ll'll edia ta r eaotion \~nB to 
6u.apond Bonnor tram his duties. On 28 l' obrua ry t he 
Pos t mastors-Genoral re l'J,ues ted Pal mer to indicate t ho r ea ons 
for ollner'lIS suaponaion.lmor choce to i gnoro t e roquest . 
n 6 ~ ·iarch, (18 no reaeon bad been given, the at staro- 'en ral 
oruerod that Bonnar's suspension ehould b lifted. I mer 
r ofuned bO iever to allowonnor the key to his off ice nnd 
t hreatened his removal should he oome th re. or th~s 
i s obedience } lmer himself was suspended . At this s t get 
tt still had confidence 1n Pa lmer nnd would probabl y hay 
attempted to patch up an u.nderatanding betwon the d10put nt~h 
,'Ja l singh'a and h .s £&110\'1 Postmast r- anoral Lord eho terfiold 
'doro however adamant. Tbey bad endured l mer's flouting 
of t heir authority long enough and were determi ned to malo 
it clenr t hat either be went or they would r aoi gn . Donnor 
conveniently passed to ~ alBin8ham some correspondence of his 
with Pal mer reyealing his double-dealing over th 'heltonham 
coa ch and hie eneral l a ck ot respect for th authority ot 
t ho ostmasters-Genoral. Pitt reluctantly a greod to 
i mplemont 0. now est ablishment tor tho oat friet) in .,' li ch 
th offico at f- ur veyor and Comptrollor-Goner a l did not t nture 
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1 
and retire almer on a pension ot .£3,000 p.ae 
There om be Uttle doubt that ert ."dll11l1oll4l." wa. 
juatified. ala1ngbaaa entered ofi'1oe ravourDbly disposed. 
to the use or _1l-ooaOOe. and had no intent10n ot plao1na 
a:n:y unftrranted obst1'UlCJticna in the path ot the utana1m 
or the project. In 1797 when ainna evidenoe before a 
Parliamentary Camd tt .. looking into ar's olaim tor a 
continu.noe at bis peroentaae. he ...... quired to answer 
lmer'. char a ot obatruoticn. 8la1n&ham denied that be 
had 1nterterred illlproperl.1 with Palm.er'. oontrol at the inland 
post., 
"'What we required .. that what •• done abould be 
reoorded, and should be don. with the Jcnowledp at the 
Be tt4 in oases where it did not require il!l.Jled1ate 
de.patch, and where it did, that Palmer should 
report to the Board, both what he had dcr1e, and the reason. 
tor doina 1 t ... 
This •• reprded b7 Palmer •• an unwarranted intrusion em 
hie eupposed tree40ll ot actione Palmer insiated en troeclom 
tor himaolt but was intolerant an4 resentful when othara 
questioned hi. ootiema. H1. oorreapondenoe both with 
ala1nahla and with subordinate. ahem at timea intolerance 
and anpr and he oould be openly d1aro&rpeOtfUl ot authol"1 ty. 
It oontraat. aarkedl7 with the ttl'll yet oorrect manner adopted 
b7 -ale1nahM who souab' al~ to 3uatity hi. aot:l.OIUI and 
oounter Palmer'. wild obarge. and outburst.. ae had no 
'deb to make an 8Il1lZl,Y ot Palmer but .a detena1nec1 to aee 
tha t be .&:.pted the prooeecblrea ba had laid doc .a neoeeaa.r,y. 
ne 1m.. that by do1na.40 be •• restr:l.otina the independence 
tha t Palmer had prev1oua17 enjoyed but this he tel t to bet 
n8O ... al7 1t he was to tultU1 the duties ot M. ottioo. 
alraer too •• awaro ot the reatra1nlna lntlwmoe that al.in.,. 
miabt aeroiae and was dotendned to avoid thia OOI'ltrol it 
poaaible by aubtertup and 1t nl1088aary det:I.anoe. Chari •• 
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Lona,who .s Sear tary to the Treaau17 trcrn eArly 1791, _8 
qui to olear as to tho reasona for tho "diaad.aaal. It and i t8 
juatitioatiCl'l. 
"Mr Palmer objected to thlt ostmaahre-General It%eroiains 
any author1 t7 over h1Ia whatever, I troqu~tl,y, in 
oonyersation with Mr Palmer, stated. to him f1IJ' oonviotion 
that if en:r attempt •• made by the . oa.atere-General 
to obatruot hia plan, or throw all)' 1Daped1menta in the 
wet ot improYament ot it he miaht be quite oertain 
8\1ah obatruotion and tn.ped1lllent would be removed by 
1Ir tt... but I atated to him Uat1notl,y also m:t 
opin1an that it his object ws to change tho oonsti tution 
01' the ottioe, and to cleQy altogether the authority or 
the Postmaster"..o.moral Ill' Pitt would not support him 
in oarryina suob 1ntcticn into etteot." 
Palmer was 01_1'17 intOllt CI'l dll1J1nl al81ngham t. authori t)' 
and Vala1naham equal13 rJ.l'Dl that it ahould be reooanised. 
They oould not work in ha11lOll;1 and one ot tho oan.batants 
had to retire. :Palmer by his iJlpetuoa1 t7 eaured that 
:1 t waa to be h1IDaelt. 1 
Although .. ftUl7 feel the need to aide with authority 
and aupport Vl.alaina)taa in the cor rectne •• end timnesa ot 
hia attitude to Palmer. we must not neal~ to note the 
aobieYsumta ot the CaaptroUor-General and the Widuproad 
1'op1'4 1n 1Ih1oh he waa held eYen toUow1.na the revelationa 
ot his iDaubordinate oonduot. He wa. a1ven the treodan 
ot e1&bteeo towns and 01t1es ino1udina York, Chester, 0.1 .. .,." 
Aberdec, Liverpool and Ed1nburab in reooiP11t1on of tho 
benefita to oomanmioaUcn brouabt about by the intra oUm 
ot ma1l-ooaobe.. Hia native town ot Bath hoaoured h1m 
by eleot1na hila szsa.yo1' 1a 1196 and 180') and returnina him 
to Parliament .. one 01' 1 ta U. P. a 1n 1 001, 1002, 1806 and 
18a7. Palmer never tel t an:r SUi1 t tor bis aotions and 
never ea .. the juatU':IsI~tiOll tor hia "dim.sal". His 
xoetirem8llt CI1 a penlloa ot £3,000 per anntlll 1I8a never aooeptable 
to him and he was deterad.ned to have hi. peroent ge, l'epl'G8eftti.ng 
hi. reward tor deviaina the aoh... In Auauat 1795 the 
T1'easur,y reftaHCl to oonaider the reatoration ot hi. peroentap 
atatina that the £3,000 pea. w. "a ~uat and M1 OOIQpen. . tica. 
tor the aemon you ha'f'e ~red." 
1. FOR o.t 1/1~48-49; Poat 96/7, Poat 96/2""; Poat 9717/1}-14, 
Poat 97/7/19-20, Paat 97/7/111-2; m 1807<:'") II 101 A~ 
13 p1S, 1812-13\260) IV 7" p20 
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a determined fighter, prepared to pursue the matter through 
the oourts and in parliament to obtain what he regarded 
as justioe. It is a refleotion of his popularity tha t 
he reoeived the aotive support of parliamentarians despite 
the strong oppoai tion of the Treasury and government . His 
olaim was investigated by srliamentary CCITIIlli ttees in 1797. 
1807, 1808 and 1813. By t his date the amounts due to 
Pal mer under his peroent age were oaloula ted to be £84, 920 1s 6d 
in excess of the pension paid to him. The governments 
opposed to the payment were defeated oonsistentl y in the 
oommons frcrn 1808 and eventUally in 1813 a oanpromis e wa s agreed. 
Palmer was to aooept £50,000 in lieu of arrears, (lnd a bill to 
author i se payment was passed. Few now sought to revi vo 
the issues whioh had led to his "dismissa1" J while the benefits 
bestowed by the mail-coach and its projector were clear to 
aU. His achievements in the ost Offioe were hailed 
as "the means of aU@llanting the revenue, and extending the 
mercantile and oommeroial interests of Britain, in a very 
,,1 
astonishing degree. 
almer promoted his mail-ooaoh soheme wi thin the Post 
Of'fioe f or just over seven years but his achievements in 
this relatively short period are in many ways impressive. 
His energy is demonstl' ,ted in the way in which, ~· , espi te 
oonsiderable opposition fran the officers of the l'ost Offioe. 
and unoertainties surrounding his own status. he had established 
a national network of coach routes by tho Autumn of 1785. 
2 No f6'Her than 20 routes radiated from London to sorve gland 
and Wal es and by the next year routes had been pushed forward 
over the border in to Scotland. In add! tional to his mail-
ooaoh operations, Palmer had as Comptroller-Genoral a responsibility 
for all inland mail routes. L~il-ooaahes aooelerated 
1. POR Post 1/24/254 Post 1/25/130; ~ 1807(31) II 101, 1808(29~) 
III 155. 1812-13(260~ IV 735; Papers Relative to the greement ••• 
with Mr Palmer(1797) p12· Jorom ~uroh. Biographioal Sketoho! 
ot Bath Celebrities(1893~ pp 11~15: Britton OF oit pp 121-24; 
Ellis OF 01 t ppendix 13 pp 164--66 
2. l\ppendix 3 pp 370-71 
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deliver,y of correspondence along the route, which mi t well 
be mo e direct than that adopted previously and involve fewer 
stops . Thus the establian~ent of a mail- coach meant the 
complete reoastin of the cross roads and branahes tho. t fed 
into and f om the route. Palmer took such opo tunities 
to cffect ~ provements in these connectin oervioes, and 
his achievementa are impressive. t orty tm 0 , p evioualy 
wi t hout post offices now received them, ti1.ile 380 othe 
post tovma , whioh befor'e 1784 had only been served on three 
days of t he week now received post on six. Speeds we 
much improved on the branches and secondary r outes as ell 
as on the main roads , nth 201 poet to'lms on the General 
ost routes and 320 served by the cross posts reoeivin an 
1 
accelerated service. 
That )almer ' a mail- coaches provided an i rovo standnrd 
of mail conveyanoe com' ared ~Jli t the t prevail in prior to 
1784 wo.s early conoe,ded by his 0 itios, though t hey olaimed 
that an equally beneficial service could have been provided 
by accelerated mail carts. Their main sph~re 0 attack 
as on the basis of oost and it was in this aroa that contradiotory 
claims and counter-claims Vlore publioised by Palme and his 
o ponents in the Post Office. The reo~pient of these 
was the Treasury, in Whose hands the continuance or cessation 
of the plan rested, and thus the emphasis on p ofitabili~ 
i s easily explained. almer on his pert claimed not 
only the superio ity of the servioe he offered, but an increased 
profitability. This he found easy to demonstrate as both 
gross and net reveune showed what seemed to be a consistent 
and appreciable rise year by year (see table 18 p 112). 
Furth r he could point to n distinct i mprovement in the 
ratio between the gross and net product of th r ost Offioe. 
1. FOR Post 96/23/ 36; Post 97/ 2/158; ~ 1 807(:~1) II 101 ., )pendix 
13 p36. 
Table 18 - Post Office revenue in the United Kingdcm 1V7-92 
Year ending Gross product % increase Net produot Ie increase Net product as a percenta~e 
5 April of gross product 
-----~~ 
______ --.-. _____ ._ ',_ ._ -_______ __ _IIIIIIII ___ ._ . _ ___._._---.-_____ ________ ·_ ' ____ , ____ ._ -_ . ___ · _ __ 
1777 £329 , 921 £158, 575 48.1 
1778 £347,1 28 5. 2% £137 , 994 -1 3~ 39· 3]1-
1779 £372, 817 6. 9-% £1 39 , 248 O. 9':b )7 • ....,.1-
1780 £387 , 092 3. 8% £1 36, 409 - 2% 35. 2-
1781 ..{4.17,634 7. 91- £1 54,1 57 13)'; 36. 9;<) 
1782 £393 , 235 - 5. 8% £1 17, 325 - 23. 9% 29. 8,. 
1783 £398, 624- 1. 4% £159 , 625 36. 1% 4'~i-
1784 .£420,1 01 5. 4t~ £196 , 513 23. 1% 46. 8% ..... 
-I'IJ 
. se in postage rates under Post Office Act of 1784 of aproximat ely one third • 
1785 £463, 101 10. 4% £261,409 33% 56. 4' v 
1786 i471,176 1. 6% .E:285 ,975 9. 4t--£ 60. 7~ 
17ff1 £474, 347 0. 7% J278, 599 -2. 6~ 58. 7,,;; 
1788 £509 , 131 7· 3% ~6,980 6. 6j~ 58. 3, 
1789 £514, 538 1 . 1 ~ £318, 610 7. 3;: 61. 9/~ 
1790 £533, 198 3. 6% £331 , 179 3. 9;: 62. 1" 
1791 £575 , CJ79 7. 9~ £355, 999 7. 5;" 61, 9,iy 
1792 £.585, 432 1. 8% £366, 959 3· 1;" 62. 7,a 
-.~-. -----_ ... . ---.--... 
- ---
. 
__ VA · __ 
Table 18 (continued) 
Period Increase in 
~ss product 
if increase I ncrease in 
net product 
('< increase 
.-.---... -------.--..---~... ._-_.. ----..-.----'--~- -~-.--~ 
1777- 84 
1785-92 
0,1 80 
21 , 679 
27. 3 
26. 27<1 
£37,938 
:105 , 550 
23· 9/;,; 
40. 4% 
----------------------~------------ .------------------- .----
' ourae: BPP 1807(43) IV 71 
... 
... 
"" I 
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Suoh calculations as those however t"ail to take into aooount 
1 
t he rise in postage rates that occurred in 1784 with the introduction 
of mail-coaches. 
Table 19 - Inorease in pOstage ratea - 1784 ( gland and Walesl 
Distanoe Rate for a single letter 
Frio!' to 1784 Revis d 1784 rate 
........ --.............. -_ .. _-------.. __ ............. - ._--.... ---_ .... ---------_ ......... ..... 
one stage id 2d 
two s t ages 2d 3d 
beyond t wo stages and 
up to 80 miles 3d 4d 
81-1,50 miles 4.d 5d 
over 150 mil es 4.d 6d 
-..-...---.-...--------.. ---... -------... -.. -~ ........ ----.... ------.. -----.. -.... ----..... 
These rates increased the cost of sending a letter by about 
a third but tailed to increase the gross product of the ' ost 
Office by anything approaching t his amount (see table 18 pp 112-1,). 
The rise in gross revenue for the year ending .5 .April 1785 
was only 10. 41 and thereafter for the next t wo years &raw very 
little. This was no doubt largely at~r1butable to consumer 
resistance. The abuse of the franking privilege, Whioh 
might have been expected to increase in suah circumstances 
2 does no t appear to have done 80. This was checked by measures 
t aken in the 1784 ct to t ackle the abuse by i'oroing users 
to write on the front of l etters not only their name and address 
but also t he date and post town from ~1ch they were sent, 
which made it more difficult to supply franked sheets of paper 
to those not entitled to use th~. eviously some 1embers 
of arl1ament had supplied signed sheets of paper to friends 
and relatives 0 1' even in bulk to business houses. 3 
Another factor that needs to be taken into aocount was 
the greatly increased cost of operating packet boats durin~ 
1. 24 Geo III 2nd session 037 
2. See .Appendix .3 Pp370-71 
3. 24 Geo III 2nd session 037 
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tho American a r of Independenco, \>lhich a vere e'ly etIc,cto<1 
profit abil i ty in the p riod prior to 17 4 . hnthony " odd 
cnleul t ed he difference i n cost bet • on Dr ,nd pone 
c t .blin meut e on th pOl cketo at £20 , 000 }) l' a nn . ~o t io 
uut bo added co pan aution fo r t e 10130 of vessel s by i me r .i e un , 
~rench or .., )ani ah n va l. ct ion , '" hich w s high ~ r h. n i n 0.1'1Y 
previous confl i ct . Altogether 43 ·xlckc t · ':ere c. , \:.ured 
nn 19 oth r e Cl xten.6ively do fl,'Od due t o ene c tion . ' t 
\lJno ..,'~ a ctors which f or ced u p th cos t of t h nc ' t oervice . 
III a ve r age y~arly cos t of mai nt i ni n[£ t ho servic i n tho cven 
' are ot peae pr c edi ng 1776 c ~1 . 21 and thu y ra 
of peace 1'01 o\,,.iog t e w.:tr t:.46 , 030. .. rJDY 'h l ' ro r o 0.0 " Ulll.O 
t a t if rit i hnd not be nt h vcrugo e o t of ntuining 
t be p' c wta or th period 1777- 83 oul d ha.ve on out ~;38 t 6 0 
per an um, 'nd t his i e oubotantia lly 1011 th ' c t u 1 a v 
o ·~90 , 476 . 1 Un tho as UIIl t i on o f th CO:it 
nnum for t ckota it i s possible to arri ve a t un at ! to 
o a t profitability would ha ve be n i n t h p riod 1777 0 
17 3 h d t ero been no wa r to di s tort t ho 0 ults • 
Y nr to Groso product 
5 ~ )r. 
"!'stim t~d 
produot 
t .:' i nel' 00 et product 
a " of oss 
product 
--~--~~---------~.----------------.---~~--~~-~--------------~-~---
1777 ":329, 921 ' 1 69 t 33~ 51 . :;,::> 
1778 .;.";3L~7 , 12 ..... 176 . 192 /., .1;': 50. II) 
1'179 .... 3 72 . 17 ~1 95 , 8 5 11 . 2 ~ 52 . 5/~ 
17 0 £:; 7. 092 197, 341l- O . 7,~ 51 ~~ 
1761 17 . 63 l• . 19, 791 11. 4; 52 . Gi~ 
1'1 2 ~39~ . 235 ":201,01 - 8. 5/ 5 1 . 1,.; 
1703 '39 . 624 206 , 902 2 . 9;; 51. 9/" 
---~-~~-------.~--~------~-~~----~~----~~--~----------~~---~~-------
comparison of thea f1 with ·tho se Dho~1Il 1 t 10 1-.; 
pp 112 .. 13 will nho 010 rly to effect of tho JI:). rioa.n .car 
of In epene ~nc i n opr 68i n5 rofi t abilitl nd th r tio of 
1. ~ee t able 11 p55 and t a blo 20 p116 
2 . Actu 1 n t roduct + di ffe r nce b twe en th 
lnt w i ng t he p e ltets a nd 38 . 600 . 
ot uZll coat of 
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Table 20 - Gost of maintaining Post Offioe i?!olcet servioes 
1770-90 
---~--~--------~----~~~~---------~---~---------------.---
Year ending 5 Apr Year ending :; p 
1770 £28. 876 1777 ~9 , 358 
1771 £29 , 045 ,778 6,798 
1772 30, 040 1779 5, 237 
1773 £31,001 1780 £99 , 535 
1774 32 , 2(J7 1781 104, 234 
1775 32 ,700 1782 22 , 293 
1776 33. 980 1783 £85 , fJ77 
Year ending 5 Apr 
1784 > 8, 445 
1785 £47 ,160 
1786 7,1 89 
17fJ7 .£4.5 , 655 
1788 £4.5 , 615 
1789 £45 ,796 
1790 
.0.2 , 352 
Aver a e expense per annum 1770-76 £31, 121 
17n-83 JJ)O ,476 
17ru.,..90 6, 030 
----...,-------- -~-.--~~~--~~~----~------------~--.. 
Souroes: 
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net to gross profit. Although the figures for Palmer ' s 
period of office still sho 'I a better ratio of profit to ooat . 
it is far from substantial. 
The rise in post age rates and the hie;her packet expenses 
during t he Ameri~n War of Indep ~ ence were only two of a much 
wider package of 5aoto sused by Palmer ' s opponents to t hrow 
doubt on the financial ~eturns achieved in the criod following 
the int oduction of the mail- coaches. J\s flarly as December 
1784 Anthony Todd was claiming a falloff in the r evenue on 
the B istol d following the introduction of the moil-conch 
servie ,. rheaa representations were sufficient to pe suade 
the Treasury to delay plans to extend mail- coaches to othe 
routes until January 1785 in order to examine Todd' s contentions. 
Treasu Y app oval for the extension to other roads failed to 
sil enee Todd ' s opposition. In 1 rch "'786 he returned to 
the attaok suppo ted by the ~ostmasters-General, Lord Tankerville 
and La d Carteret . who in a eommunic tion wi th the Treasury 
otated that "we are perfectly satisfied that this revenue has 
been oonsiderably decreased by the plan for 1 Coaches- " 
Lo:rd t alsingham never attacked the plan on t he grounds of supposed 
diminution of profitability. but he was of th opinion that 
when the additional costs in implementing the plan were taken 
into consideration, tho ost Offioe gained little finanoial benet1t 
as a result of it . By 1788 inoreased expenses resulting 
from the plan inoluded . 000 f'or maintaining mail- ooach guards . 
£5 .743 for additional staff in London and £3 , 000 for t avellini 
1 
expenses. f irearms and timep1ec s amongst others. 
As part of the campaign to establish the profitability 
to be r.ained fom adopting mail-ooaches , attempt s we e made 
both by Palmer and Todd to calculate postal traffic on va tous 
1. FOR Post 1/1 5/61; Post 96/ 20/34; B~ B38} Aco No 32:1 872 
p236, 1\ 00 No 32: 187} pp 243-49; LUlis OP cit p102 
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roads for ~qua1 p~riods before and after the introduction of 
ooaches. Palmer's coaoh to Bristol started operations on 
2 August 1784 and El comparison of the perlor'! Hay to July with 
August to October is possible (table 22 p 119) . This comparison 
would appear quite valid as the period involved r epr esented 
equ~d halves of the best summer weather, when travelling and 
theref ore 00 respondence would be a t its peak. 11 compa ieon 
of dat a for t he period Au st to October 1783 and the correspondins 
period in 1784 i s al so possible. 
Table 21 - Value of l etters sent and r eceived on the Bristol 
Road - August to Oc1iober 1783 and 17E4. 
Letters outwards 
from London 
Letters inward 
to London 
-~.----... ------.. _------..... -._-_ .. _---------.. ------_. -- ----_ .... -------..... ---
Aug - Oct 1783 
Aug - Oct 1784 
.£2 , 023 
£2, 397 
17s 
98 9d 
£1362 79 2d 
£1637 26 3d 
----.... -......... ---.. -.. ------~--------------.... -.-.-...... --.. -------... ---..... ----
Peroentage increase 18.5% 27. 5% 
---....... ..-.-..,--.... -..---...... --~------.. ---.. --.. -----.... ---.-..... ---.. -..--.... --
Souroe: PO Post 96/23/1 
These figures su gest increases in revenue on the f~rst route 
operated by mail-coach in the range 17.4% to 27.5f (e.vera e 
21. 9~~ . Na tional postal r evenue in the year ending 5 April 
1785 was only 1 O. 4~b above that of the previous year (table 18 
p112). This would suggest tha t the introduotion of the mail-
ooaoh with the improved service , both as re~rds seourity and 
speed, had an a ttraotion to the publio, probab~ cla\vinS baok 
some of t he letters that before August 1784 were being illegally 
oarried by s tage-ooaches. 
This seemingly limited. suooess on the Bristol Road ahould 
not however hide t Ile fact 'that increased po ' tag rates applied 
from August . These of t hemselves ought to have r ai sed revenue. 
Palmer himself' was obliged to admit that the r evenue was 
"not so much inoreased. during the first two 0 three 
years of t he lan in consequence of the Opposition 
preventing the execution of various 'and noee~8ar.Y 
r egul ations whiah were not fini shed till the year 1787,,1 
1. FOR ost 9~/2~69 
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, able 22 - ~.;;.::.:;:;.....;;~..;;.;;.~;:;.::.;:~~ __ .;;;.atl;;.;d;;....;r;..;o_c_e_i;,;.v.-ed;:;...-__ B..;:;r..;::i;:s~t.-o::.l....:":.;,:o::.::ll::.:::.d 
A. Let t ers outward f rom London to: 
Office 1- Y t o July 
1784 
ug to ct 
1784 
... -.. -_ .................. -.--_ ... _-....... -.. ' ..... - -.. _---........... ------------_ ....... ---------
Bris tol ~90 -15-7d £1 0-19-7d 
Bath t451.10- 6d 53 1-9d 
Chippenham £45-6-9d .C53-19- 6d 
Calne 15-17-9d 1-17-3d 
t~arlborough 30.13-4d 'S-O-Od 
Hungerford £22-125 £31-14- 3d 
ewbury 91-1 -1d £132- - 9d 
,eading £ 194-6-74 .£234-168 
,aidenhea.d ' 65-108 £94-13-5d 
Houn8low ' 15-198 £30-11-11d 
Devize o ~53-10-11d 
.5 - • 
elksb 11 16-1-2d .... 18-o·3d 
Trowbrid '33-S-3d "J!;-4-3d 
Bradford-upon von 36-2-7d ~3lt-14-10d 
~---~-.. -~-~~~~-~------~----~ .. ---
.o::2397- 9- 9d 
~----------------~---~-~--------~ 
rcontage incre so 
B. Letters inwar d to London from: 
ristol l.585-5-5d ~697-1 /+-2d 
ath 337-14-44 £370-11-6d. 
Chippenham 
, 
-6-0 35-B- Sd 
Calne £ 12-9-34 .... 18-3-7d 
rlborough £25-10-9d £33-15-11d 
Hungerford 15-16-9d £21-3-104 
Newbury 71-11-7d '92-3-11d 
f f ico 
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-ay t o Jul y 
17 4 
Au g t o ct 
17 4 
.. ---........ -_ .... -----------........ --...... ---------------... -.. _------------
loading £ 140-19-24 ,-- 169-12- 2i.l 
Haido head '44-10-24 £5 -14- 5d 
Hounslow ' 7-10-9d £ 11-5-34 
Devizes £44-1 8-10d £52- 8-1d 
olksham £ 11-12-8d 14- 5-2d 
Trowbridge £32-19-6d '32-19- 2d 
Br adtord-upon-Ayon £25-5- 8d ."2 -16- 8d 
£1394-4.10d 
-------------~-~---~-~~---~--.... --~--~ 
Percentage increase 
.......-.. ---.---'-..,----.. ---.. --.. ---.,--.. -----~ .. -.. ---.. -~-----~ .. -----_._-
Source: R Post 96/ 23/1 
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Sevor 1 or tho mail-co ch routes opened in 6r ·a t hast l.n the 
6ummer and autumn or 17 5 produced lowor return8 in t he first 
few weeks of operation than had been a ohieved in a similar 
period before their introduction. 
l abla 23 - Value of let tors oarri d after t he i ntroduotion of 
mail-coacheg on the Exeter. Chos tS!r and Jorternouth 
road! . 
oad oatal r venUe nOreo.80 
Docroase 
London to Per~od before I'eriod iter 
introduotion ot introduction ot 
coach coach 
or 
-----------.. --... --....... ~ .. ----.. ------.. --.. -........ ---.. -~------- ------....... 
'xetor via 
S&liabury 
8 ~ug to 20 ct 1785 24 Oct 1785 to 5 
Jan 17 6 
1,462-7-10d £1,305-17-4d 
- 156-10-6d 
(-10 . 7/~ } 
---.. -----.. ----~-.. '--............ ----.... ---.... -----..... -.... --.... ----.. ------_ .. 
• Post 96/23/60 
Cheater 15 Aug to 10 
5.-840-6-3d 
Portamoutb 27 June to 8 
~ 1,341-4s 
ct 1785 j1 O~t to 6 Dec ' 17 5 
£5, 813-12-6d '26.13-9d 
(-o.~' ) 
ug 17 5 9 ug to 20 Sept '7 5 
£1,212-11-6 ' 126-13~6d 
(-9.6%) 
..... --~ .. -.... --.... --....,----~-----..... ------.. ---..... --.. ---.. -----... .. ------B B3 3 Ace No 32:1874 p340 
TheBe figur s were probably selected to discredit Pal m rea plan 
and show it in its wors t poss.ibl light. tail would be 
expected to dooline to some extent in tho winter months and honce 
the co.mparisons are not ltogether valid. The tigures do 
however show that the mere introduction of mall-coacbes was not a 
guarantee ot a sudden apurt in postal rovenue. I he increaoe in 
pos tal rav nue in the ight y ara following the introduction of 
t:lail-coachos was in tact 1.1ro lower than that in the previous 
eight yoars. Profitability cortainly i mproved and here a comparison 
ot the e1ght year8 betore and a tter 5 April 17 ohows an increaso of 
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16.5% but this was to a large measure the result of the rise 
in postage rates. The rise in percentage profit on gross 
revenue at f i r st sight looks i mpr essive, f om 46. af in 1784-
to 62. 7;~ in 1792 but here likewise the rise in pos t a rates 
i s the main f actor. The mail-coach pl an f ailed to live up 
to Palmer ' s predictions of increased profitability es. ecially 
in the t'irst few years. It did however provide an inf initely 
better service combining speed and security with i mproved f requenoy 
and cover age in many areas. This could not be aahi ved wit hout 
oost. Lord \lalsin~ made a oorreot asses sment when i n October 
1790 he declared t hat he could see no evidence of financial 
benefi t in Palmer ' s plan t hough " ws are ready t o edmi t the 'ea t 
benefit of his pl an f or t he accel eration and seourity of the ma1ls."1 
1. POR l'ost 1/15/61. 
Chapter 4 - The Expansion of the I'fetwork 
Throughout his service as Surveyor and Comptroller-General, 
Palmer had adopted the attitude that he wa s indispensible f or 
the effective execution and administration of his plan, and that the 
Pos t master s-General were merely poll tical t ime-servers 'wi t hout 
the ability or practical experienoe to adminis ter the ost Offioe 
machine. It was therefore vi tal f or ' a l s ingham, after Pa lmer'. 
dismissal , to demonstra te t ha t the service could be maintained 
and even i mproved. No expense was spared to t hi s end. 
Officers were called on duty earlier and worked l onger • 
. ACidi tional duty was per1'ormed by guards and Buperintendants 
to maintain regularity of transit . This ensured t hat deliveriea 
of mail from t h e G. P. O. London fo r the 24 post days following 
7 March 1792 , the day of almer ' s dimssl'll, ere on average 
more than 1t hours earlier than the 24 post days prior to hia 
1 dismissal- Newspapers commented favourably on this marked 
improvanent 2 and Lord Chesterfield writing from Bath on 22 April 
noted: 
"I do not find Palmer very popular here , or that his 
conduct has even caused surptise. The ood Effect 
of our manaaement has appeared here. Letters are 
deli vered half an hour earlier than they used to be_ ,,3 
Was however this flurry of activity following Palmer ' s 
dismissal a publio relations exercise mounted re~rd1ess of 
cost to demonst rate that the Surveyor and Comptroller-General 
was not indispensible? The parliamentary committee set up 
in 1807 to investi · te almer ' s claim to his percenta ge hinted 
that thi s might be so men in their report they emphasised the 
eoonomy exercised by him and then pointed out that in the f our 
years subsequent to leaving off ioe average expenditure wa s £145,000 
higher than in the four previous years. 4 The cornmi ttee were 
eement 
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correct in their calculations of t he rise in expendi t ure but 
failed to analyise the f ull financial r esults of the Post Offi ce 
for this period whioh sugges t rather di ferent cono1usions. 
Table 24 - Incane and e~cndi ture of the Uni ted . ngdom 
f f'ice 1785=9 
eriod Av. gross 
r eoeipts 
p. a. 
;;. chan e in 
aVe gross 
recei pts 
Av. expenses 
in operating 
servioe p. a. 
f chan e 
i n aVe 
expenses 
ost 
) .. of gross 
reoeipt s 
oonswned by 
expenses 
--~-------~-~---~-------~~-----------------------------------~---5 Apr. 
1784- 88 79,602 
1788-92 £552, 062 
1792- 96 £6~O,4~ 
+15. 1% 
+21 . 4f~ 
98, 861 
~08 , 875 
~5, 899 
Post age rates remained unchanged during t he period 1784.- 97 
41.5% 
37 . 81 
36. 6% 
~--~-------~-------------~---~---------~-~-------------~-... _. Source: ~ 1812- 13(260) IV 735 Appendix 7 pp 60-61 
The rise in avera e gt"oss revenue for the four yea s followina 
Palmer ' s dismissal was 21.4% compared wi th 1 5 . 1 ~1 for the previous 
four year period, and although the expense of operating the 
service inoreased r api dly, a lower percentage of the gross revenue 
was expended in 0 erating the service. These fi as are 
all the more or ditable if other factors are t aken into account 
which in the period 1792- 96 were foroin up expenditure but 
providing no addi tional r evenue. The volume of franked letters 
and official co respondence was 20. 9; .. above that of the period 
1788-92 and the volume of ne,vspapers sent through the post a 
massi ve 73. 2 {0 hi ere Added to this were t he additional 
expenses of operating services under war oonditions from 1793. 1 
The credit f or the maintenance and i mprovement in the servioe 
may in part be attributable to Lord ralsingham, though his term 
of offioe as Postmaste:r:-Gen a1 came to an end in 1794. 
Even more the credit must be due to the loyalty displayed to 
ointed t o consider 
t he Agreement mai:e with j r Palmer 1797 ppendix 2 pp 154-55. 
Average number of franks 1789- 93 1,894, 281 p. a., 1793-97 2, 290,759 p.a. 
Average number of newspapers 1789- 93 4. 581,192 p. a., 1793- 97 
7,934,606 p. a. 
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the J ost Office by its offioers, many of t h em selected and approved 
by Palmer himself, ,\/ho continued in service after his di smissal. 
A nunbar expr essed t heir r egret to lmer on hi s dismissal but 
none el ected to f ol low him into exi.le. Two offi cers in partioular 
ought to be mentioned as t hey held key poSi tions and shouldered. 
much o f t he burden t hat aImer r elinquiRhed. These we e 
Francis ~ reeling and Thomas Hasker vmoss sal ari es were subot antially 
inoreased from 5 J uly 1793 to rlOO per annum and expenses, r efleoting 
their increased duties and r esponsibilitie s . 1 
"rancis - ,1reeling was a na tive of Bristol and firs t came 
to Pa lmer' s notice when he held the post of Chief Clerk a t the 
post 0 fice in t hat l!i ty. Pa lmer valued both his experi enoe 
of t he admini s trative prooeedures within the postal service 
and also his organising abilities. He wa s employed by 'almer 
in establishing his earliest mail-coach servioes and was oi'ficial.l.y 
appointed by the ost Office as surveyor i n pril 1785 a t a salary 
of £100 per annum and an allowance of' a guinea a day when travellina 
on duty. His earliest official assignment was the regula tion 
of the Bristol to ort smouth cross mail- coach route which commenoed 
rmming on 5 April 1785, the day of his official appointment. 
His vareatili ty marked him out f'ran the other surveyors appointed 
by Palmer and he was not given supervision of' a region as they 
were, but was employed fl generally over t he whole kingdom, in 
the case of Illness or Surchar e of Business. If In January 
17ffl Lord Carter et could r eport t ha t he had 
"been now employed near t wo years in evary part of' the 
Kin gdom and in every Duty of t he office during which 
he has been oonst antly on the oads with Postmasters 
and Con t r actors in continual anxiety and fa tigue and 
a~quitted hims elf wi t h t hat aclalo,'V'ledged ability which 
highl y entitles him to every regar d." 2 
His immediate reward was a rise of £,50 per annum in salar y and 
this with a llowances brought him in a yearly income of around 
£4,00. Palmer clearly trusted him and used him as hi s deputy 
1. FOR Po s t 1/15/264: ost 96/2~65 
2. FOR os t 10/300; J~ ost 96/21/53, ost 96/22/6; Post 97/6/99: 
BPP 1807 (31) n 101 Appendix 70 p72 
-
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in both !Qndon and the provinoes. He despatohed him to Edinburih 
in September 1790 to r etom the establishment and mode ot operation 
ot the SoottiSh head otti oe, he made him responsible to a large 
extent for the correspondenoe with Bessant and Vid1er, the mail-
coach builders, and he was used by Palmer to transaot personal 
and oonfidential business. Palmer's dismissal in reb 1792 
restored power onoe more to the Seoretary's offioe. Antho~ 
Todd still held the post ot Secretary to the Post Offioe, but 
his advanoed a ge of 76 made it neoessary for him to have t he 
assistanoe and support of a younger, but ~er1enoed man. 
This was provided by heeling. Prior to Palmer's dismissal 
Freeling held the position ot riding surveyor at £300 per anmll. 
lie was now appointed Principal and Resident Surveyor at £/00 
per annum, and as a perquisite the protits on newspapers franked 
to snd from America snd the West Indies worth about £1,200 a 
year. In rob 1797 Todd retired on tul.l salary and Freelins 
became joint Secretary, until the dea th of Todd in June the 
t'ollowing year. The oftice of Seoretary was one that Freelins 
was to fill with distinotion until 1836.1 
The second key tigure in maintaining Post Offioe effioienoy 
following Palmer's dismissal was Thomas }fasker, who se early 
oareer olosely parallels that ot Franois Freeling. Hasker 
was also employed in the postal servioe before ooming into oontaot 
wi th Palmer, holding the pod tion of postmaster at Petworth 
(Sussex) and Portsmouth. He was enpi8d to assist Palmer 
in Ootober 1785 "in oonsequenoe of the innumerable blunders 
and misohief that were oontinually arising fran the stupidity 
2 
or the perverseness of the Deputies in the management of the 
new oonstruoted Bye Bags." In December 1788 he 'W8S reoanmended 
2. Provinoial postmasters offioially desia,nated "deputy postmasters" 
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to the Treasury for appointment as Superintendent of Mails and 
Mail-Coaohes at a salary of £100 and a guinea a day while travelling;. 
His duties included ensuring regularity of service, instruoting; 
mail auards in their duties and assisting; in the establishment 
of new servioes or the renewal of contraots, in all of which 
he travelled widely. On Palmer's dismissal his responsibilities 
and soope f or initiative were increased, and f rom 5 July 1793 
this was reoo~sed when his salary was raised to £'{OO per anum 
plus expenses. Evidenoe of his administrative ability and 
the efficient exeoution of his duties are to be found in t he 
smoothness with whioh t he service operated during his term of 
oftice which did not expir e until 5 July 1818. 1 
Under other oiroumstanoes it might be assumed that Palmer's 
natural successor ought to have been his Deputy Charles Bonnor, 
but he appears to have played. only a minor part in the administration 
of the Post Offioe after his master's tall. His inefficienoy, 
devious manner, unreliability and dishonesty were as well lmown 
to Walsingham and Chesterfield as they were to Palmer. Bomar 
had been usetul to the Postmaster&-~eneral in exposing Palmer's 
double-dealing and for this r eason they f elt an obligation to 
retain his servioes, appointing him Comptroller of the Inland 
Department at a salary at 1:100 per ann\.lll. He -.s not however 
allowed to assume Palmer's powers or prestiilous poSition, and 
the promotion of offioers like heeling; and Hasker to posi tiona 
of equal s tatus and i rea ter power must have been r egarded as 
an open sliabt. Bonnar's presenoe however proved to be an 
embarrassment to t he Post Offioe. He was openly aooused 
in pamphlets of lana-standing debt, sale ot positions in the 
postal service for his own profit and fraudulently obtaining; 
money. In oomeotion dth this last oharg;e a legal aotion 
was taken against him. To make matters worse Bonnor inSisted 
in publicly airing; his version in like manner. A reorganisation 
ot the headquarters' establishment in 1795 provided the neoeaBal7 
1. FOR Post 1/15/264; Post 96/21/'7 .• Post 96/22/6, Post 96/22/581 
BPi' 1807(31) II 10j Appendix is pi3S, 1817(146) XV 89 
-
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.oportunity to dispense with Bonnar's servioes by aboliShing 
his position and r etiring him on a pension of .t460 per annum. 1 
It is neoessary at this point to t r,y to est ablish the extent 
of the mail-ooach network, and t he rapidity of its growth. 
Yoat direotories and roadbooks of the late eighteenth and early 
nineteenth oenturies oontain lists of ooaches and i dentify stage 
from mail-ooaOhes, ~td these would seem an obvious souroe for 
such information. The us e of these lis ts does however pose 
problems. Although purporting to be national iUides, the 
majority of the lists were published in London and aimed a t a 
London market. They therefore detail ooaOhes departing from 
the oapi tal for the provinoes and largely omi t referenoe to 
thoae servioes operating from one provincial oentre to another. 
It is no ooinoidenoe that most oopies ot V. Lowndes, A Guide 
t9 Stage Coaches &0... are bound with The London DireotorY, 
Oritohett &: Wood, A New Guide to Stage Coaohes. Wagsons. Carts. 
Vessels &0 ... with the London Post Offioe DireQtorY and .lb..2 
§boPkeeper's and Tradesman's Assistant with Kent's Direototy. 
Infomation 1Jl "national" direotories suoh as The Universal 
British Direotory (1st edn 1791, 2nd edn 1793) and editions 
at Holden's Triennial DireotorY and Pigot & Co's London and 
!JPrlnoial New Oontneroial DireotorY and roadbooks such as Cary's 
He ltineraU are Gtroni only on routes oriiinatini f rom London. 
Pro'Yinoially published. direotories are of assistance for some 
oentres such as Dublin, Edinburgh, Manchester and Bath where 
annual or near annual publioation became the rule, but for many 
towns assistanoe is laoking or ~odio espeoially betore the 
1820s and 1830s. This type ofpublioation is also only as 
accurate and up to date as the energy and sources of intelligenoe 
of the publisher and editor allow it to be, as any r esearcher 
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who has used directories and checked the infomation agai nst 
ot er sources such as r ate books, will readily aclmowledge. 
l'hus i n such dir ec tories details of new ooach servi oes may be 
late in appearance, slow to be deleted on withdrawal and liable 
to .rUss ion. Duplioa t ion of entries under various towns 
Sl route are not al ways easy to eliminate entirely, while s t age-
coaches only conveying mails for par t of the distance are usually 
listed as mail-ooaohes for the entir e length of their journey. 
Thus any attempt at building up a picture of mail·ooach developnant 
from these 80urces alone would be subject to omission and distortion. 
Fortunately infonnation on mall-ooach servioes does not have 
to be ba sed entirely upon suoh sources. Records of the Bri tiBh 
postal administration in this period are substantially oompl ete 
and provide much information on the establishment and t ermination 
ot provinoial as well as London based services. 1 This can 
be supplemented, especially for the 18308, by a number of lis ts 
ot mail-coaches published in British parliamentary papers and 
2 
reports. From such sources it has been possible to draw 
~ a list ot mail-ooaches ~d stage-ooaabes used to oonvey mails, 
which although laoldn, some detail, can be reprded. as r easonably 
canprehensive) It could be ariUed that the large ooncentration 
ot detailed parliamentary material for the 18308 may make it 
easier to detect and record short-lived servioes in this decade 
than in the earlier period and 80 underrate the extent ot such 
provincial servioes at an earlier date. There may be 80lIle 
1. The most valuable ~ups of doouments in this oonneotion 
are Post 1 Treasury Letter Books, Post 6 Inoident Bills, Post 
10 Inland Mails, especial11' 10/24--5 Mail-ooach Reports to t he 
Postmaoters-General 1793-94. and 10/26-7 Hasker's Mail-coach 
Lette:o BookS 1794,.-96, Post 15/1~27 Dublin - Chiet Seoretary's 
' Otfioe Letter Books 17&"1829, Post ~5 Postmaster-General's 
Minutes, Post 42 Secretary's Minutes, Post 96 Palmer Papers. 
2. BPI> 1807(31) II 101 Appendix 29 p98; 1822(513) VI 24.1 Appendix 
1 pp a&-87; 1831-32(645) XVII 397 Appendioes 3 and 4. p iv; 1831-32 
(716) XVII Appendix 18 pp 338-39; 1835(542) XLV:II 4g"f Appendix 
1 p2; 1837(70) XXXIV pt I 263 Ap~endix 23 pp 42-43, Ap:;>end1x 26 
p.p 50-52, Appendix 51 p165; 1836(3~) XLV 44.9; 1837-38t685) 
XX Part II 1 A~pendix 45 pp 227-30, Appendix 50 p236: 1841(381) 
XXVI 372; 1843(602) lJII 327 
,. Appendix 4. pp 372-426 
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truth in this but the earlier period would appear to be adequatel,y 
oovered by the doownentary records of the st Offioe, and route 
1 
network maps that survive are not only a oheok on the comprehensiveness 
of the lists built up from other sources, but also emphasise 
the muoh more extensive network of provincial mail-ooaches that 
msted by the late 1830s. 
In the case of England and Wales the network will be oonsidered 
in two seotions, f irstly those mail-ooaches working from london 
to provincial oentres, and seoondly those provinoial ooaches 
working oross routes and branches and supplementing services 
on main ooach roads-
It was natural for John Palmer when developing the ooach 
Jletwork to think firstly of replaoing carts on the main post 
I 
roads out of london, whioh still followed tho pattem of the 
six prinoipal routes established in the seventeenth oentury, 2 
and all of these had been covered in a 11 ttle over two years 
from the establishment of the first mail-ooaah servioe_ 3 
Palmer did not however neglect ' the needs of growini industrial 
and commercial oentres, and direct mail-coach servioes were 
pl'()v1ded in addition to Binningham, Leeds, Liverpool and anohe.ter, 
while the importanoe of Glasgow was reoo~ised by the provision 
ot a conneoting service fran Carlisle as early as 1788 to sllow 
• throu&h route Tis either Manchester or Ferrybridge. Coaches 
departing fran London were operating 8 Jletwork of 2(;73 miles 
by the end of 1785 and this had risen to 3~ miles by 1790. 
1. lla~s used: England & ~ ales - FOR 10A6( 1009), 10A12( 1814), 
10A16(1823), 10A21(1845); Bl?P 1837-38(658) XX Part IIi; Sootland 
POO llPB 110~1813); BPP 1sj5~3) nll 1; 1831-38(65S) XX Part IIi-
Ireland BFP 1837-3SnOS) xx: Part I 517 ' 
2. See p 36 
3. See pp 92-93, Appendix 4 pp 372-412 
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The early 17900 saw further new services to Cheater, in add.ition 
to the existing rout e to Holyhcad, to L1.ncoln nnd to :lisbofch, 
and pe ci al 0 r v1.cos to ncco oda t foreign ma1.l~ to ~etor 
( f or almouth) and Dover. ./hun this l a tter route was bloclted 
by t he aroios of Revolutionary t rance , the f oreign mnil-coach 
tr.l6 divorted to . ar ich. In 1795 t ho total net ... ork milea . 
t or London based coaches had rea ched ~9) miles. 'h reaftar 
the ris e ~taD a t n more mode t p ce until o. peak of 42531 fli los 
, 0 reached by the on of 1 10. 'ro then until 1 35 can 
be r e r ded as pl a teau. ew rvicoa wore attempted from 
time t o ti e such as the direct sorvice via S rawobury to olyhead 
a~ong ""elford ' s new parliamentary route star ted in ctob r 1 08, 
1 but this eventua lly elimina ted the service via Cheater. An 
ttem t to ostab1iah mail-coacb t o . ichestor i n 1 08, nnd 
another on a direct r oute to 'dinbur h avoiding York in 1 25 
ere bot h ahort-lived failures attracting insufficient passenger 
traffic to s us tain t hem. A f a ture of th 1 to 1 30s WfUS 
t he i.nterest in est blishin day mails to provide II s~cond despatch 
f rom London to aup lament the main p. m. departur of mail-coachee. 
'th~s W IS achieved by using exis ting s t age-coa ches to carry mails, 
nd d 7 mai~-coacheG wer e establi shed to Birmingh m (1 37) , 
Br i .hton (1838 ) and Dover (1 839 ). ut a.lready by this period 
London ba a d coa ch 8 Wi re begiwU.ng to feel the of ect of r a ilway 
competition . ~ven if 1><'1S6 n re could not aa yet r each t heir 
destina tions by rail , tbeywere determined to tr vel as far as 
they might by this means. ~il-coachoo for xeter and evonport 
were obliged to s t art from artley How (1 .3 ) and l ater aaingatoke 
(1839), t hos o for Bath. ristol, he1tenham, louceater and 
Stroud f rom Twyford (1 839) for Chester and orth \1a100 from 
Hartford ( 'ho hire) (1 838) and t ho e for Carlisle and ('cotland 
f rom ' a rrington (1837). oon they wero t o be pushed back 
yet further or elifUDll.ted . l to t here y the cloee of 1840 
route networ k mile trom London had fellen to less than half 
that of fiv years earlier nd substantia lly 1 086 than t h t 
of 1785. 2 
1. his service was olStab11shed prior to the i mprovements made 
by the ollhell.d Road. Comm:issionora. See pp -:-49- 50, 159. 
2. ee t able 25 p132, Appendix 4 pp 372 - 80 
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Table 25 - Extent ot the !!1l-coaoh net work in England and Wales 1785=1840 
1785 1790 1795 1800 1805 1810 1815 1820 1825 1830 1835 184.0 
• • .-- --- . 
A. Coach!! 02!!:ltina f1'Oll london 
Total mileage ot uil-coaoh 
4.306 servioes Zr" 3175 3489 3752 3922 4253 4.353 45fr7 4318 4430 2197 
... -.. -
luoreaao or deerease in rout. 
mileaa- +402 +314. +263 +170 +331 +53 +4.7 +2J/.. -269 +1 12 - 2233 
• Percentasa chana. +14-5 +9· 9 +7.5 -t4-5 +8.4 +1.2 +1 . 1 +5. 4- - 5-9 +2. 6 - 50.4- ... 
"" --- N 
~. Provincial and cross ggachea • 
Total mile.a- ot mail-ooach 
services 272 4Z7 746 962 1182 2437 2154 2203 2159 2128 3471 4102 
-_.- . __ a_ . 
Increase or decrease in rout. 
adleap +155 +319 +216 +220 +1255 - 2a, -+49 -44. - 31 +1343 +1231 
------
Percentap change +60 +74..7 +29 +22.9 +106. 2 - 11. 6 +2. , - 2 -1. 4- +63.1 +35-5 
--- ------------ -
- ft •• _ 
c. Ena;J;and and Wales - all !!il-ooach services 
Total adleage or lIl1l-ooach 
Ml"rioea 30l.5 3602 4235 4714. 5104. 6690 6460 6556 6746 6W ~9P1 6899 
- -----~-
Increase or decrease in route 
mileap +551 +633 +419 +390 +1586 - 230 +96 +190 -300 +14.55 - 1002 
- _._--- , .. - ---
Percell taie chanae +18.3 +17. 6 +11 . 3 +8.3 +31 . 1 - 3-4- +1.5 +2. 9 -4.4- +22. 6 - 12. 7 
---. .. _- .. . 
. --.--
Souroe: Appendix 4. pp 372-412 
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Provinoial and oross ooaohes were much slower to develop. 
By the end of 1785 only three suoh routes existed, those from 
1 Bristol to Hubberstone throuib South Wales, Bristol to ortsmouth 
and ~ oroester to Ludlow, amounting to a mere Z72 miles of route. 
Two ot these were merely extensions of servioes starting in 
London, and further servioes of this type were to develop in 
the next five years such as the routes from Exeter to both Falmouth 
and Plymouth (1788). Two further types of provinoial coach 
route were also to develop in this period. The first waS 
theb'l'anoh mail-ooach an example of which was the Southampton 
to Lymington servioe branching from the London to Poole route. 
This partioular servioe ocmnenoed operating in 1789. More 
important waS the development of further oross routes conneoting 
two main post roads already served by ooach, of which the Bristol 
to Portsmouth had been the sole representative in 1785. The 
servioes from Birmingham to Bristol and Bristol to Oxford, both 
established in 1789 are further examples of this type of route. 
All three type. were to develop further after 1790. Total 
route mileage was to inorease rapidly up to 1810 when a network 
ot 21+37 miles exist ed. At this point a plateau was reached 
tollowing the pattern seen in the routes radiating from London. 2 
Two decades later however an advanoe in network mileage was to 
ooour in the 1830. a8 the Post Otfioe set up additional provinoial 
servioes, many using pair horse ooaches. In the period after 
1835 servioes oonneoting with the railways advanoing tram London 
added, at least temporarily, to the total mileage. By 184.0 
the total provinoial network mileage ot 4702 miles emeeded 
the distance oovered by London based services at their peak 
level. If the total route mileage for Fh~and and Walea 
as a Whole is oonsidered, the pattern is one of steady rise 
to 01795, a levelling out to 01805, a rise ot 31.1% in mileage 
between 1805 and 1810, a further plateau to 01830, a rise f'rom 
1830 to 1S,5 ot 22.6% and a substantial talling ott in the 
1. Departure point ot paokets for Southam Ireland. About 
1791 the teminal point of this servioe was ohanaed to Milford 
Haven. 
2. For an explanation of this check in growth see pp 1 3~,8 
1 
", tl1e next five years. 
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In Sco~land development of ooach servioes lagged sisnifioantly 
behind that in En&land and Wales. A servioe between GlasiOw 
and Greenock was inauaurated in 1785, a year before the first 
mails by ooach reached Edinburah from Icldon, and three year8 
before they reaohed. Glaaaow. By 1790 these three servioes 
had been joined. by further routes extending BOUth from Edinburib 
and GlasiOw to serve Ayr and Dumfries, and to provide with the 
new route from Oarlisle to Port Patrick, oonneotions with the 
paokets aa1lina for Donaibadee in Ireland. Althouah the 
Glasgow to Ayr servioe was to survive, the ooache8 from Edinbursh 
to Dumfries and Oarlisle to Port Patrick f ailed to attraot suffioi ent 
passengers and were wi thdra1lllle As only one new route, a short 
one from Gla8gow to Paisley, was added in the early 1790s, the 
route mileaae in 1795 had fallen by 159 to a mere 228 DIlle8. 
A steady buildup was however to follow. The east ooast mail-
ooach service was extended to Aberdeen on 1 AUiUst 1798, to 
Inverness in 1809 and to 'l'hurso on 15 July 1819. GlasiOw 
was oonnected to Edinburah by mail-ooaoh on 4. June 1805, with 
a second route added on 16 April 1810. A plateau was not 
reached. \Dltll 1825. Thereafter the system remained fairly 
stable in total mileage until about 1835. Durina the five 
years that followed a substantial inorease in routes ooourred 
resulting in a peak mileaae ot 1770 miles by the end of 1640. 
Unlike En&land, Scottish mail-ooach routes had been little affeoted 
2 bY' railwaY oompeti tion by 1840. 
In! tially mail-ooaches in Eniland, Wales and Sootland paid 
no turnpike or publio bridp tolls. Post riders and mall 
oarts had always enjoyed. this freedom and when mail-ooaches 
1. See t able 25 p132, Appendix 4. pp 372-412 
2. See table 26 p135, Appendix 4. pp 413-18 
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Table 26 - Extent ot mail-ooaah network in Scotland and Ireland 1785-1840 
1785 1790 1795 1800 1805 1810 1815 1820 1825 1830 1835 1840 
A. Sootland 
Total milesie of mail-coach 
services 24 
Increase or decrease in route 
mileaie 
Peroentai8 chanie 
... -~~---~---~-.. --.. -~~ ...... 
Be Ireland 
Total mUeaie of mail-ooaoh 
servioes 
Increase or decrease in route 
Dd.leaia 
Percentage chanie 
Source: Appendix 4 pp 41}-26 
. 
.------~--.--.-.---. - ----------.-------
3~ 228 360 54B 100z. 1106 1171 1339 1275 1232 1770 
,------ --..------ I. 
----.--.-------------.-.-
... ,63 -159 +132 +188 +456 +102 +65 +168 - 64- - 43 +538 • 
..... 
,------- ._----- .. - -.--- - ---------- '-" 
+1512.5 -41.1 +57.9 +52.2 +83·2 +10.2 +5·9 +14e3 -4e 8 - 3·4 +43.7 \J'1 
----- . -------------------------
---------------- , 
271 523 468 953 1582 1935 1962 2098 2112 2682 2580 
- ------- -
------------------------
-
.-.--~.-~ 
+252 
-55 +485 +629 +353 +27 +136 +11.- +570 -1 02 
---------------~ .. ------ . --------
+93 -10.5 +103.6 +66 +22.,- +1 . 4 +6.9 +0.7 +27 - 3·8 
- ----------------
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were introduoed in 1784 it was claimed that this examption 
extended to t hem also, despite the f aot that they oarried 
passenaers and were operated by ooaohina proprietors. To 
olarify the le~ position exemption was provided by an aot of 
1 parliament passed in 1785. At the time, with the limited 
number of servioes operated, mainly on routes where the inoane 
at the turnpikes adequately oovered outgoinas, little protest 
was heard. By the end of the first deoade of the nineteenth 
oentury however opposition was becoming artioulate. Not only 
had the route mileaae inoreased appreciably, but on some routes 
where mail-ooaohes now opera ted turnpike revenues were barely 
adequate, and the trustees were clearly losina income beoause of 
the runnina of mail-ooaohes which might foroe stage-ooaohes off 
a routo because of their opposition. The Post Offioe were 
also tindina existina stage-ooaoh proprietors willing to oonvey 
mails tree, merely for the privilDg8 ot the remission at toll. 
The reason why the issue oame to a head about 1810 ia olea~, 
for in En~and and Wales provinoial and oross mail-ooach mileage 
inoreased 106.2% between 1805 and 181 0 (1800-05 g 22.9%), and in 
Sootland for the same period 83. 2% (18Q0-05 :J 52.2}Q. 2 The 
result of extensive agitation was the settina up of a seleot 
oommittee to examine the question of the examption of mail-ooaohes. 
The Post Offioe were apprehensive for an aot of the Irish 
parliament in 1798 had removed the exemption of mall-ooaches from 
toll in that part at the Bri tiah Isles- In evidenoe to the 
select oommittee it was arguei that mail-ooaches beoause of their 
weight, narrowness at their tyres, their velooity and the 
frequenoy of servioe did oonsiderable injury to turnpike roads.' 
Muoh more tellini evidenoe was recorded in an appendix to the 
report which showed 26 turnpikes and a bridie, over whioh mail-
coaches passed tree ot toll, where the inoome was insuffioient to 
oover the oost at repair', and interest was mpaid on money borroWed 
by means at turnpike mortpaes to brina the road into a good state 
of repair when it was first established. Of these trusts six 
1. 25 Goo III 051 
2. See table 25 p132, table 26 p1,5 
,. FOR Post 1/21/174 
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were in Scotland, five in .1 les and sixteen in gl d. 1 The 
Post Office contended that the running of a mail-coach on a road 
s a good advertisement and attracted other traffic and income 
to it, and pleaded that it tolls we,re i mposed it would cost t h 
revenue 50,000 per annum nd cripple developm nt . Despite 
thie the select committee d clared in favour of the i position 
of tolle , o.ddi.ng that "this xempting of ~iail Coaches ie an 
invasion of priTot. property by the Public , under t he uthority 
ot law". Those pubUc spiri.ted l.andownere and ot hers who had 
lent mone1 to improve the roads should not be deprived of their 
2 
ri.ghttul mortgage interest. In the event t he ct paoaed aa 
a consequence apPlied to cotland only, where all p4scenger or 
four wheeled vehicles oonveying maile ion the futuro were required 
to pa1 toll. In compensation the at flice was a l10 d to 
charge an additional. icl on mail conveyed i.n such vehicles in 
cotl d. This additional t.e brou ·ht in 1 000 than halt the 
Bum paid out in toll.s (aver ge in.come 1825-28 was 7.921 p.o.., 
aver ge toll payment 15,698 p.a.>, and it was cl.aimed by the 
Po at ffice that trustees attempted to charge full tolls on mall-
conches but commuted those on stage-coaches at a lower r a te . 3 
'l'he toll imposition it was claimed would cripple development . as 
tho ost ffice would b reluctant to incur the extra oxp n e 
4 
necessary to op~rate ma1l.-coQchea. Such 
tat10ne may have had l.ittl validity for in 
st ffice protes-
cotland only two 
routes were disoontinued in 1 12 and tho mail.-oo ch n t work 1n 
1 15 was fQ , 2:$ bov. that ot 1 10, lld was to continue to rise 
steadily in the next decade . 5 In lAlg14l1d and ~ ales, the 
t reasury warned the st frice to cease xpanding its use of 
stage-coaches for mail convey nce and to r duc. such sorvices 
t hen in use. l'he ':)ost ffice namod ten services which it had 
1. BPP 1810-11(212)llI·707 ppendix 4 pp 55- 82 
-2. ost 1/24/174, !!!!: 1 10-11(212) 1·11 707 p4 
, . The Post Office made itself responsible t or the payment ot 
turnpiko tolls thus in effect pl aing the proprietors of il-
coaches 1n tho same position as previous to t ho p esing of the 
Act. 
4. BPP 18,0(63) XIII 1 Appendix 41 pp 248-53, Appendix 44 p269 
-5. Zoo tabl.e 26 p1'5 
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recently discontinued or intended to discontinue, as a result of 
the Treasury representations but half of these were ba ck in 
operation a gain by 1814. Certainly t he provincial route 
network of mail-coaches fell by 1 ~ .G% between 1 10 and 1815, but 
this is a modest f all and r epr esents more t he attainment of a 
platea u level than a determined attempt a t a cutba ck of services. 1 
'l'here was cert ainly no "dra stic reduction by t he ost ff ice in 
the number of mail coa ches in use" as one writer has contended.2 
The success of mail-coaches in Engl and attracted the a ttention 
of the Irish Post ffice as early as ctoher 1785 when a proposal 
for a Dublin to Cork service wa s considered although i n the event 
no a ction was t aken. John Pal mer visited Irel and ea rly in 
1788 to negotiate for i mproved co mmunication between the north 
of Ireland and Scotland, and it is likely tha t the question of 
mail-coach services was r a ised a t this time. ne of the main 
problems giving rise to concern in the Irish ost ffice was 
IIthos e Gangs of Villains who infest every road leading to Dublin". 
and in rch 1786 it was agreed tha t the cost of using coaches 
would be little more than the expense of additiona l precautions 
necessary to i mprove the construction a nd a dequately guard the 
mail carts then in use.3 The first ma il-coach services \'iere 
co mmenced on 5 July 1789 , one route extending north f r om Dublin 
to Belfast and one south to Cork. Further i mmediate expansion 
was impeded by the low. volume of passenger receipts and the 
deplorable condition of many sections of Irish road, which in 
its turn resulted in demands for higher r ates fro m coach contractors. 
De spite this a service to Li merick was inaugurated in 1791 and 
one to Galway in the following year, increa sing the route mileage 
to ~~. miles. 0 further extensions occurred in this decade 
and the Galway service was contracted in 1796 to Ballinas loe 
and in 1799 to Athlone. From 1800 however a steady policy 
of route extensions was followed and mileage rose from 468 
miles in that year to ~~O miles in 1840, though in the period 
1.> FOR Post 1/24/326 
2. A. R. B. Haldane, Three Centuries of Scottish Posts ( ' dinburgh 
1971) p89 
3. R Post 15/154/62, Post 15/154/150, Post 96/22/69 
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1820>-30 expansion was on a modest 8cale and between 1835 and 
1840 rout e mileage fell slightly. As with Scotland r ailway 
development was minimal by 1840, although the Dublin to Kingstown 
mail-coach had ceased to run :1.n 1 34 and the .::ng11sh In.":lils war 
conveyed by the recently opened railway between theee t\iO towns. 1 
A peculiar foature to Ireland, which supplemented t he 
coaching servicee, was a considerable network of two und four 
whoeled cars. The ostablishment and expansion of this system 
was due to an Italian emigrant Charles Bianconi who put his 
first outside "jaunting car" on the road in 1815 between Clonmel 
and Cahir. It carried six persons, throo a side tacing 
outwards. To provide additional revenuo ho made a privato 
agroement with the postmaster ot Cahir to carry tho branch mall 
for him at half the t •• he received trom the l r1.b Post ffice 
for the samo work. Tha high cost of ooaching in Ireland, the 
infrequent services and. the sparse network gave Bianconi oportunitie. 
to expand, and with lower costs he could tap markets that coaches 
were unable to. By the end ot 1825 his care were operating 
a network of 1170 miles daily. i anconi'" 0"1rs were oporated 
by reliable staff to a fixed timetable using vehi cles ope01ally 
built for the pu.rpose in his own workshops. 13y 132 lIlt.d .l was 
being carried by cars OD 48 routes at a total distanoe ot 972 
miles and by 1838 79 routas wore oper;:tted carrying Mils. . 0 
Am1lar development occurred in any other part of the British 
Isles. and the British Post Orfice was resolute in lts determination 
not to allow passengers and paroels to be carried on mail carts 
2 generally on grounds of aecurity and timekeeping. 
The expansion ot mail-coach servioes from 1784 to 1840 
closely parallels a similar increase in stllge-coach route mileage. 
1'0 reoearcher has to date attempted a detailed national analytical. 
study of stage-coach growth, so direct cotnpnrieon cannot be made 
with the growth rates shown in tables 25 and 26. Such a study 
1. See table 26 p1,5 
2. SF 1831-32(716) XVII 1 Appendix 19 pp 3J+o-42 1 1837(70} X . IV parr-! 263 Appendix 24 pp 45-46 1 1857(2195) IV 65 ippendix J p611 
r· . 0 te. Bianconi and S .J. ifa tGOnl Bianconi, King ot the Iriob 
Roads (Dublin 1962) pp 57, 67, 8~ 
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haa however been camel out tor ata~ooaoh servicea in South 
Hampshire 1 whioh provides some material tor oampari8Cl1. 
Tabla 'Z7 - Growth of stap and .11-99aOO "Moes 17Blt:18'2 
A. South Hampah1£! 
17Bl. 
..... -_ .. 
Ill.ber ot weekly 
ooaoh moYeaumt. 1026 
inward. and outwarda 
- -Inorease in the 
nWlberot 
DlOy..ent. 
• • II I •• , 
1798 
__ W. 
1412 
386 
1812 1823 1830 1839 
• ,I • _ II. ••• t . .. 
1506 1560 2802 
• • • • 
• ____ 1 
738 
------------------.--.-------.. ------------.-~,-----------------PeroS'ltap 
1nor ... e 32.3% 35. 
• v.v E.'. • •••• _er. I ..... a ••• I va •• a • 
.. --... ----
B. !galtnc1 and ale. - Ma11-ooaoh ptt!5)rk 5 19P 
Total network 
mileaae 122 6539 67'51 8297 
. ._ ..... . . ... - . 
I 1' ••• ____ •• • •• E 
Inoreaae in 
JIilaaae 2062 198 -291 · 1851 
__ W_ LA dE •••••• WE Ae •• 
-_____ m •• a 
Paroetap 
inorease 
- ... 
Souroe.' Freeman OR 01' p'ZlO, Appmdix z.. pp '51~z..12 
.. 
Freeman '. anal1&ie ot the ooaoh1na data tor South Hampah1re led him 
to the oonoluaicn that tor thia reilcm ot the United K1nadan the 
perioda ot rapid growth were the last deoade ot the e1ahteentb 
oentU1'1' \mder the .t1llulua ot the introduction ot mall-coaoh_, 
and the .late 1820. and 18,0.. Betwem 1798 and 182, ael'Y1oea 
IIhowed little expansion, and thia he attributes to the inhibitina 
eftecta ot the Napoleonio are and their .tt .... th. In suppert 
ot thia he olte. the M&h levela ot aniul teed durina the &r, 
and the Jaili tar;y demand tor both horeea and teed which would hay. 
been taotore raiaina coata llUbatantially. In the immediate.. ")ost-war 
period he resarda the ool4Pae ot tal"ll prioea, eapeo1ally in arable areas, 
and aeneral econcn1o depreu10n in trade aa tao tor. wor1dna apinst 
elE;pana1cn. lower teed priaea would hDwever have lowered coaoh 
1. ll.J. Fr..-n, "The Stapooooaah ayat. ot South Haaapabire 1775-
1851-, Jqumal ot H1.tgr1oal eeowW 1 (1975) pp 259-81 
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proprietor'. oost. and might well be n .. rded a. a factor Ukely 
to encourep the 6%p8na1on of' servioes, while 1nd.ustrial and oommera:lal 
recovery is to be noted from. the ear17 1620.. Although mail-
ooaob network lllilce~ge in gland and ale. in the p riod up to 
1810 doea not oonfol'lD to the pattem heeman adYBnoea, this i8 
larsely becauae of' its 1 ter start and the rapid ttlq)al1sion ot aern.oe. 
in the ear17 years. It oe. however oorreapond very oloaely 
in the aeoond decade of' the n1netemth oentury with 1ta lack ot 
freeman however aeea expansion ono. more taking 
place from the Idd 182011 whereas the data on mai1-coaohea su esta 
• lonaer period ot stasnation and llttle inorea •• wtil the earl,y 
18,0.. Theae difterenoes are not lIurpria1ng because we are 
ocaparins data . or ata"e-coachea tram a limited region with national 
The deciaion to eJQ?and _il-ooach aervioe. 
1I1af\t also depend on d~ t'; 'erent orlteria than thoae used by t ap-
ooaoh proprietor .. 
oonet1 tuted onlr a small peroontaae ot all coaches en the ro d.. 
1 A 
Baswell ¥ alao published some fiiUl'es in an attempt to 
pup stase-coach .apan.ion. On the baeis ot oaloulaUon 
_de f or ten .. in allah and oottillh proVinoial ooaohina oentres 
be baa eetimated that between 1]90 and 1836 the D\IIlber ot tage-
ooaoh departures increased eightfold. These estimates are 
baaed on direotory informs tion lIbich f or such oaloulations is not 
oaapletely reliable. r1y directoriea, eapeo:t.ally those pubUllhed 
in london and olaiJlina • national ooverap such aa the Uni veraal 
British D1reotorg are naturall,y patchy in their comprehensiveness 
anc1 aoouraoy. The 1791 editico of thia <U.reotory lista under 
Birad.ngbaJa only ooaoh servioee operatins to Londc:m end tho infonnation 
1. obYioualy lU'hd from a oontemporary I.cmc1on ooaohina iUide. 
That other •• moes existed 1s certain. Otl. an.4 r'1n ' a 
SMffle14 Direotory( 1787) Uat. a da11y sernoe to 14111dJ\gbam 
aDd both Holm"' Manohe• ter and Salford Pireotoa{ 1788) and Len. '. 
!MobtJ.ter an4 Saltord Diregto17 ot ~he same rear list nchoator 
W Blrm1nabam coaoho.. 't'bo Bristol to Birm:1naham mail-coach 
'8t.bl1ahed 1n 1789 1_ al80 OII1tt. later national d11~eotor1e. 
1. Philip S Bape1l., 'l'bo Treeport ReyolVtion f'rpm 1?70( 1974.) PP 4,.,.5 
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are olearly muoh more detailed, but in their attempt to provide 
a oomprehensive pioture f or their readers dupl1c te servioes extensive11 
in their lists- These are not always easy to identify and 
el.1m1nate and can easily lure researchera unwittingly to inn te 
tM voh.une of traffio above its true level-
Some au1de to the true inorease in the volum of ooaohing 
traffio can be obtained from the f1gures of revenue from s tase-
ooaoh m11~~.st& duty- The UBe ot these 1s how ver oomplioa ted 
by trequent chan •• in the rate. and even the basis of oharsina 
the duty- Calculations of the peroen tn&e inorease in the yield 
per annUlI tor periods lIIhen the same re te applied can however be 
_de (table 29 p 144)- They suggest that in no period be""" 
1789 and 1S35 did the rate of annual inorease oxooed 5% end to.r 
lClDi periods 1 t barely rt't8ohed 11 Figurea tor the n\nber 
of stage-coaches liOel1~ also suggest 8 modest rate of srowth. 
Table 28 - Nlfb!r ot publio OOAgb9s lioenced < slud1ng In1an4) 
1 10-35 
Period Jihaber ot ooaches Souroe 
---.~---. -.---.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-.----.-.. -.---~~----.. ------~~~---~~--~-~-
A.,eraf/P 1810-14 
Average 1825-28 
18" 
1,,1 per aM\IIl 
2942 per amu ... 
.L.:. 18,0( 868) xxv 225 
!!Wl 
Ro~ t i;LoncJ.oB Direotoji (15th sdn is,S) 
. - le._ am. R • .............. ------.-.----.--.--.-------•• ------.-.---.-----------.. • •• 
Rate ot inorease 1810.'5 
-=-* ___ a __ • ________ ._. _ •• _---._............. --._--------_.. •• --..... ---••• -
Figures tor the period prior to 1810 are not ava1lable but t e ria. in 
ooach operat1on tor South Hampshire for the period 17&. to 1812 
aUl&"ated by Pro«un 1. onl,y 46.&~ while that for mail-ooach mU~atg~ 
in England and ale tram 1790 to 1810 10 85-7" The mail-ooach 
.u~ increase for this period wet be Mahor than that for 
ooaahe. a. a whole becauso the taa1l-ooaoh ayetem wae still at 
• step where 1t .s bui1d1na up ita netlllOrk in 1790, a proce :s 
whioh had startod onl.Y a l1ttle over t1ve years earUor. 11 
these oaloula tiona suggest that Philip Bapell's t'1aurea, b sed 
on direotorY' material, may be a oonsiderable OVG1'eatialate. 
Table 29 - Revsnue from stage-coach mUeaE[! duty 1789-184.0 
Ellend and Wales 
Year Total duty receipts i norease in % inorease 
reoeipts per annum 
Scotland 
Total duty reoeipts Inorease in 
reoeipts 
,V increase 
per annum 
.... ~ -------.-------------- -_._-----, .- .. -.. --.--.----.-.-~---.---,-----, 
1789 
1796 
£,52 ,416 
6, 641 - i4,225 h o 
£3 , 0?9 
, 26 65 0· 77f, 
- --------. --~---.~ ----,---------.-.-.-...--------,-------------------_._--------- - --
1798 
1804 
£104.,4.53 
£122,585 £18,1 32 2.5/ 
, 037 
, 989 £952 2. 6 
---------------~------. ----------.-------- --------- -----.----.~---.--...--
1806 
1815 
1817 
1821 
1823 
1830 
1835 
1840 
£144,675 
.£210,630 .t1j5, 955 z...6~ 
-~---.-. -...-.....-...-..... _-------
~9,51 9 
£261 ,558 
£325,988 
£389 ,7CIJ 
1474,236 
£316,331 
£12, 039 
.ai3, 721 
£84, 527 
- £157 ,905 
1 ~ 
2. 4~o 
4-31 
- 6. 6; 
Source: lEE 1857(2199) IV 65 Appendix 24 pp l1'V'-lv 
:10, 790 
:12, 978 .£2 , 188 2 
. ----_. -------------------------------------
£15 ,147 
£18, 044 , 897 3· 8~ 
.. -- ----------- .---------- -------------
9, 835 
8, 895 
£35, 611 
6, 263 
.£9 , 060 
J1i ,716 
- J'J) ,348 
6. 5,' 
4-6;'0 
- 5· 3, 
Note: SUbstantial changes in ra tea ot duty were in troduoed in 1797,1804,1815 and 1822. 
... 
t: 
• 
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An examination of ooachini information oontained in various 
editions of Cary's New IUner ry suggests that in 1810 only 11.7% 
of all loni distanoe ooach routes out ot London were mail-ooach 
1 
operated, and this peroentage had fallen by 1831 to 5.1 f-
. 2 
A caloulation based on t he data oolleoted by Bates suggests 
that in 1836 mail-ooaches constituted 8. 10 of all long distanoe 
ooaohes departing from London and 5.7f of all provinoial coaohes. 
Stage-coach operators had a number of advantages over their 
mail-coa~h rivals. Mail-coaches were obliged to travel at 
times diotated by the needs of mail transit whioh wel~ of ten 
not thos.e most convenient for attracting passengers. Further, 
the advantages of toll remission were often mor e than offset 
by the lower total pas~enger reoeipts as the Post Office very 
strictly limited the number of passengers that oould be car ried. 
The Post Offioe seldom duplicated services and thus once a network 
of mail-ooach routes had been established out of london, stage-
coaches were free and often better suited to aooommodate the 
expansion brought about by the inoreasing needs of the public 
to travel. In Ireland mail-coaches represented a larger 
proportion of the ooaching trade beoause of the lower volume 
of passenger traffio available and also the oompetition with 
stage-coaohes afforded by the cheaper two and four wheeled 
oars which operated an extensive passenger network. In 
1825 21. 3~ of . all coaohes operating out of Dublin were mail-
ooaohes and for 1834 the figure was 27.1 %- 3 
e-
The ability to develop a network at mail-coaches was dependant , 
upon the maintenanoe ot roads in a high stste ot repaire 
Virtually the en tire lenith of all the main post roads tran 
london had been turnpiked as early 8S 1750 and the period between 
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17.51 aDd 1n2 .. a to aee the hoiabt ot tu~1ni aoU vi ty. 
By 1772 S8. 7 " ot all turnpikes bad been ftstabliabed and by 1792 
this hftd rioen to 65. SJi OOY ,red by no t ewer than 600 trusts. 1 
«., 
Ithougb oonslderable improvements in road oonditions oro aoh~ved 
aa a result ot the turnpiko movement, a turnpike was not however 
ipso taoto a good. ooaohinS; road. Uo jor conoept in road 
engineering _re developed in the 1 te aoventecth and e1~teenth 
oenturies and how effeotively the road lIDS drained and the surfaoe 
maintained dep"':nded upon the skill and motivation of the ZIW'l 
appointed 8S surv8yor, the encouragement he received trom the 
turnpike trustees and the voltJne ot' traffio usina the ad which 
Motated the amount available tor expenditure on materials and 
labour. The oood! tion of turn,pikea .s therefore variable. 
In the case ot a number ot roads Palmer fotmd it necessary 
to neaotiate improvements botoro a mail-ooach route oould be 
•• t bliahed. In conneotioo with the impendin&8stabUBhment 
ot the London to Hubberatone serrioe an adyerUsement was plaoed 
in lbe LemMa G!1S!t$. ot 1!).18 Ootober 1785 announoing that 
801'Ie resolution a bad 
"been entered into at the General uarter Sessions ot 
the Peaoe held at Swansea, by the Justices and other 
Gen tlSk'lll ass_bled, for al terina, r epairina and 
perteotins the Roads for the OOODmOda tion of the Mall 
in every .flannel' in their Power." 
The start ot the semoe by vtaJ' ot Bristol was delayed tor 
2 
nearly a month while tha work waa undertaken. Some other 
.urY~ ot routes. aimed at coouragins trustees to effect ~l'Oyement •• 
appear to have been oommiasioned by Palmer at the period 'fIbcn 
he was t iret eatabliah1na the mall-coach semoe. 'ftl.omaa 
Grey ot NotUnatwD. a ooach oontraotor. \mdertook work ror 
mer in 1786 OCIIlcerned with the survey of the roads north 
of Nott1ngbalrl, and. a Mr. Ainaley pre orated an aooount in October 
179' for aurny work under~en on the Oer.l1&Sl.e to Sanquhar 
road on Palmer's order •• ' Otten road ooncl1t101U1 were a t 
1. William Albert, l'b! Tumlke &a4 SX!te in &!glM4 166r1Blto 
(1972) pp 1.2-45. Tho figure. quoted .boYe roter to .i gland 
~ft1Y .. · 
2. fr Lond~ G."tt. Ho 12686 2J Sept.1 Oot 1785, 0 12691 
15-1 Oct 17 5. No 12694. 25-29 Oct 178.5 
,. ron st 10/21./115, oat 9CV1Y1. Post 96/21/5' 
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th8h· .. orst by the ee.rly spring and on 6 arch 1795 Thomas aaaker 
.s r eporting to the P s_st ra-Genel'al that "the rot is to 
a gr_ t degree aet t ing out 0 the roads and they are in moat 
parts recovering their hardness." He added however that 
there were "in many plaoes very deep holes which obUges the 
coachman to drive rather slower than they used to do over such 
spots, and -..here they do not see them they are otten attended 
with accident. 1 
The ost Ottioe enjoyed the riEllt ot all tl"aye11era to 
~ 1Ddiot hi Wa:J authorites who did not maintain their roads 
It 
ill &OOd order, and 018ar1y a oaDplaint frail thi. source would 
bear oonsiderable wight with the County Justioes of' the Peaoe. 
otten the threat of 8uoh aotion would be suft1cient to spur 
tumpike trustees to take effective aoUon. Juries were 
however inclined at times to be unsympathetio with attempts 
to indiot road authori ties and a bill of indictment on a section 
ot the road near i_b8~oh -- rejected in ebruary 1793 despite 
the taot that "in man,. plaoes thero are hole. _ teet deep. 
through the metal to tbe na tural soU. It 'l.b18 section of 
road wall exceptional only to· the extent ot 1ta deticd.enoies. 
The trouble .s much more &eneralised and in the same month 
1t waa declared that "Road. neYer were in such condition, and 
every exertion. •• must be made to get them put into SOOd repair 
the ensuini SprinSe" Complaints and '.nd!otmeats are nurneroua 
in theae earl,y yeara of the nlAil-ooaoh network end a1 thou,gh 
the,. do not ent1rel;y oease even in the 1830. they are 'much rnf!lr 
in DUllber and iI-coach Superintendants woro more inolined 
to praiao than to blamo the stato ot the roadae 2 In April 
1811 Thomas Has er treely sdld.tted that it the turnpiko system 
.s to cease, mail-coachea would n.~ tc be dthdrallll. 
O1arles John8<lft, hi. auccessor, . in June 1819 e~ressed the 
opinion that IDO.' roada a1gbt be improved but few were ao bad 
that they needed 1ndictina· He •• howeYer or!. tical ot 
1. FOR oat 1q1Zi/121 
2. ,FOR 0 t 10/2l./,0, Poat 10/26,/121, oat 10/26/170, Poat 10/26/282 
P08t 10/26/2851 Post ,5/9/275. Po t ,5/23/258 • 
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uninte11iaent methoda of repair and the wastage of mot rials 
that he h d witnessed. e a.dded that indiotment had been 
little used in tho paat ~ew yeaN aathe PoetlDaateru-Gencral 
had thought it not riDlt to preas "during th1saeaaon ot agrioultural 
dietress." 11111e years latarilliara Griffiths, a mail-coach 
inspector with tw].ve and a halt years sernce, aiv1ng evid«noe 
betore a parliamentary select oamdttee, oould OOIlInent on how 
sreatly roads had improved sinoe his appointment, addina that 
"there re not those rough stone. 19h1oh there used to be about 
a road." Con:f1.rma tieD ot this was g:1 vcm by William Choplin, 
an illlporbnt coach oontraotor, .ho in his evidenoe to another 
.elClOt oommittee in 1827 retttrred to "the superior una emont 
ot the roads" 'lbioh had replace4 "the large atones and bad 
atate ot the road" by s,yst_ ot "almost pulveriSing the stones" 
Sl"Oa tly reduo1ng wear and tear and affording a DIOre oomfortable 
~ 4 •. 1 and B1d~ 10er ",ourney. 
To about 1810 the Post ON'1oe bad in 'the main been more 
concerned to enforce their legal right ot paasege alona the 
roads tlwn to oontribute to ~H~l upkeep and 1mproveaaent. 
'the aovemment yere equally rel.uot&nt to invo Vo t _ael ves 
in road construction except out or military neoess1 ty suoh 
s. the system ot lii~land ada started by General Wade in 
Sootland. 'Ibill attitude _8 to change however to one ot 
active enooursgoment and partio1pation in major improvement 
eoh_ea. iben in November 1008 the aol101tor to the promotors 
ot the i&hpte Arch DOh_e had approached Thomaa lTaaker. he 
reported on the meetina. 
"1 &ave tbe Gentlemen no oncolU"aiement from the oftice 
a1 tho' they wieb · J uoh for your proraotina or Mnotionina 
their plana, but told the the tit _a the cu.tom 
ot the ottic to toll OW' improvement not to ms,' ~. thom 
..men quite out ot their jurisdiotion." 
Freno!s l realina endorsed this t'ro.ty response. Only two 
78f4ra later ho , ever on 20 DeoembOl' 1810 a meetin& oj' the promoters 
ot the New North Road tram the City to otters Dar was oha.1l"ed 
by Thomas Basket'. and votea ot thAnks were reCOrded to "the 
1. BEe 1810-11(212) II 707 p22; 1819(509) V 339 pp 11-121 1829(161) 
XI 1 APPfJD4is 82 pI.4" 18'5(31,) XLVIII)99 ppeDdix 7 pl..) 
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RiaJlt Honoureble , and Noble the Poat-Masters General, for the 
unao1ici tsted and liberal patronage they have oonterred on this 
ease" and to the chairman "for the valuable personal and 
o~t'1oial aaaistanoe ... rendered in the formation of the Plan." 
1'hi8 assistanoe afforded by the Post Orfice ino1udecl surveys 
1 
and plans made at their ~se. This waD to bo a pattem 
frequently followed in the next two deoades. Th Poat Offioe 
promoted the survey ot major post roods at their ow oost and 
enoourag8d trustee. to adopt th improvflIIcnts sugaested. 
Government tinanoial aid aa trequentl,y available ere Ollp1 tal 
2 
could not be raiaed otherwise. This partnership at Po.t 
Ottioe survey and govemment tiDanoe waa to be responaible f or 
a oonsiderable nlDber ot road improvement schemea. The 
surveyor and enaineer lIloat trequent13 employed for such Bahemes 
.s Thomaa Telford. 
Telford's name 1s particularly aasooiated with extensive 
u.provemfJlllts to Highlands o'onaunicationa in Scotland and the 
roada to Hol1head, in both cases 0 rried out with extensive 
iOvomment tinanoe. The latter soh_e waa ot particular 
interest to the Post Ottioe and mails b.efitted iN&tl,y 1"l~ 
the impl"Ovemen ta made between 1815 and 18,0 on the roads tl'aft 
)'.(mdon to Holyhead Y1a Shrtnrabury aDd Chester to lfo13head. 
Pr .. ..ure to 1n1tiate gcwomment aotion .a brought by lrim 
N. P •• 1fbo since the paaaina or the 0' of UniOh in 1800 had 
been obUsed to trayel, to l estminater over roads b 1t and 
main tained in a very 1nadequa te manner.' Presaure was 
alllO exerted on the Peat Office by Irish •• a, who o~pla1ned 
ot delayll in oorreapcadence and demanded a direct ooaoh to 
Holyhead ria Coventr7, Shrewabur,y and Llanaollen in add! tion 
to the existing servioe ria Cheater and the 1'orth lalea 0088t. 
1. POR 08t 10/1/220, Poat 'Y7/196. Thia ohange in attitude 
by the ost Offioe is probably oonnected to lICIIle "egree with 
the _aptation againat exemptiOl'1 ot audl-ooaoh.,.a traD toU.(aee 
w 1,,;..,8). 
2. l.'umpike trusts could .traA 1817 reoe1ve t1nanoial aall1atanoe 
trat4 the Sxohequer loan CcmUsa10n set up in that year. 
S •• Albert 2P 91t pp 111-13· 
,. MerY)'ll HuiJle., "1'eltord, Parnell, and the Great Irillh Road" 
Jpur'M] of Trtn,port H1ato;r Vol 6 No l.. (nov ber 1965) p199 • 
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The ost ffice was extremely reluctant to initiate this service 
and informed John r oster, t he Ir1sh Chancellor of the ~ohequor, 
that on "established principles" they would not have contemplated 
ouch a service beoause of the expense and "particularly i n the 
' inter from the bad state ot the oad and the danger from 
Wlgaarded precipioes". They did eventu lly agree to extend 
their Shrewsbury via Oxford service by way of Llangollen from 
5 October 1808 despite the narrowness of the road and the 
unra:11ed precipiciea whicb made the journey dangerous after dark. 1 
The new mail-coacb to Holybead was not however to solve the 
proble •• The state of the road t hrough ~ale. dolayed tho 
coach, and despite the tact that a scheduled speed ot 6 m.p.h. 
was all that was expected, :in the 85 days ending 27 loarcb 1810 
tho coach waa one to five hours late at Holyhead 71 times and 
several very 8er~ou8 accident a occurred. It was not until 
government finance to i mprove tho r oad started to flow f rom June 
1815. and an effective board of commissioners was Bot up that 
Telford, as engineer to the commission, could adopt the i mprovemonts 
I 
that bio earlier surveys had suggested. ~'ith roael i mprovement 
came in 1816 the long petitioned for direct service via Coventry 
and an i mmediate reduction in journey time from 41 to 38 hours • 
.By 1830 £730.000 ot government money had been spent on i mproving 
tho roads, replncing the terrios at Conway and over the "enu 
Straits. and building an entirely new J"oad across the I s le ot 
Anglesey. By 1831 the mail-coach was completing t ho 
journey :in just 28 houra, a Baving of 13 hours on tho time 
taken 15 years earlier. To belp tinanoe the hoavy 
expenditure on the bridges on tbio route an extra penny was 
charged on oach letter convoyed across t he Mona! Straits f rom 
10 October 1819 or across the Conway stuary trom 2'e Fobruary 
1821. and alrendy by j ugust1831 £67.38.5-18 had been raiaed for 
2 the Treasury by this meano. 
Telford's work on the Holybead Road and i mprovements carried 
out to the communications in the Righlllnds was controlled by 
1. FR ost 1/23/11.16, Post 30/6/£321~1808 
2. FOR Post 1/36/91, ~ 1819(217) V 121 p10, 1819(548) V 157 p41. 
1831-32(188 ) XVII 493, Hugbes op cit pp 200-0'. 206.01 
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govenw t appointed OCIllIIissionera and the Poat Ott1oe played 
a l ess aotivo part. Tel ord wo however employed and paid 
by th ost Otfioe in oonneotion with a nunber of soh e8 to 
iJaprove msjor post roads. The roads between Carlisle and 
Glasgow, 11 e the rout es to Rolyhead were turnpi ed. Both 
however passed through areas with a spa rae population, 1 Qld..na 
in local traffio, and oonaequently t aoed the eame problelll, 
a lack of ruuda to effect major improvements, ooupled with 
an inabWty to pay interest on existing mortgage bonds which 
precluded the raisins of :L\arther t1nanoe. rhe Post Offioo, 
beoause of its d'Onoem in c aoh routes to Glu&Ow and Por t atr1ok, 
took an inter est in government aponsered survey. carried out 
in 1811 by Rennie on the Dumfries to Nswton Stewart road, and 
Teltord on the Carliale to art trick ro de Thomas Has er 
",.'1e evidenoe befor e the solect oOlllnittee that r eported on 
the Carliale to GlaslOlf road in 1815, atter the route had been 
aurveyed by Tel ford, and the oat Ot'tioe _5 one ot the benefioiari •• 
of the improve road NSu1.tini from the .£50,000 sranted under 
a parl1am«1tary act of 1816. In reb 1824 Tctl foM oarried 
out a survey ot the !"ODd betwean Gla.~ and Port trick i'or 
~oh the Peat Offioe paid his survey tee 01' £392-13-64, and. 
in September of t e :I_e year he received author! ty to carry 
out a aurY'ey of the road tram Carlisle to Glftsgow Via DI.D1'r1e •• 1 
~ rail 1 1823 Telford _a employed on 8 aurve1 ot the rooda 
trom Northleacb to Uford Haven and Briatol to Itom Haven 
tor which he • paid £3.75o-9-~ by the at Oftice ·in June 
1825. SUl"'Ie,.. of the ea.t ooaat route to Soot1and retrulted 
in paymenta to Teltord trom the , oat Omoe ot £848-108 in 
Sept_ber 1824. for the aeoticn !orpetb to nburah and .o.,16-14--,d 
in Auauat 1827 or the road l40rpeth to Londm. A sul"Vey 
authorised by the oat Office in :March 1825 to tind en improved 
route to ldverpool invol v1na • bridge over the R1ver eruey 
at Runoom resulted in Telford reoeiv1ni a aurve1' tee of £1)08-0-6d 
1. POR oat 1/,2/91, Poat 1/,5/60, PIC> '122/17/172, T22/17/234, 
T~19/11O-11J ___ 1810-11(212) III 7B9, 181~15(46,) III '31 • 
• T. Jackman, Tho Dovelo'f!llSllt 01' Tmn!p2t1. \&z 1D Modem Brit ' \D 
(,rd edn 19(6) p269 
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in August 1826, follo in a payment o f 8, made in April of t he 
same year f or 8 survey o f the road be t een Derby and Stockport. 
The os t Of f ice obviousl y r e dedthese surv y fees BS a good 
invest ment tor they wer e desi gned to r omote the tu rnpike t rusts 
to act upon el ford ' 8 advice and car ry out extensive 1m rovcm tIS 
which would afford t he chance of inorea si n the speed of m 11-
coaches. I.larliament mi ght also be per suaded on t he basis 
of t he survey to set up select coromi ttee to consider and 
perh s endor se the scheme, even if no Treasury ant ms f or t hcomini 
for i m ovement s. This pa tronage of Telford by the os t 
Off i ce , a t a time when th r e was a growing i nt e r est 1n road engineerini 
in 0 er to a fford more easily graded r outes f or the growin 
volWl6 o f ooaching, was s n i mportant f ctor in offectini 1111 rovementa 
1 
on ma jor linea of road. 
The wor k of John Loudon ~cAdam was a180 reco~1 sed as 
being 0 value to the oat Office an worthy of encour s gement. 
!I.e dam's ideas on rodd r ep ir and sdminis tra tion r eoeived publicity 
initially due to the pa tronage of i r J ohn vinclair, Chai an 
of t he Boa rd of. gricultu e. Sinclair heade<1 8 parliamentary 
oomm1 ttee set up in 1810 to investigate high o.y conditions, 
and inn t ed oAdam to submi t his ideas on road oonstruction 
to it. The publioation and distribution of this r epor t 
hel ed to bring hio name before the public, and in 1816 when 
he became surveyor-general to the Bristol Trust he had a oh nce 
to put hi s i deas into p -acUce. i t hin a very short while 
!.cAdam' 8 wor k became known to the oat Office. The uarl 
of Chichester, one 0 ' t heolStmasters-Gener al f rom 1807 to 
1826 had !cAdam' a methods brou, t to hiG notice ear ly in 1817 
and was r esponsible in that year f or his employment adVisin 
no t e er than nine .;Jusoex turnpi ke trusts, who appointed J •• 
campbell, a surveyor trained by dam a t Br i s tol, to s upervise 
1. ~ 1826(278) XI 107; 1826-27(258) I I I 551; 1826-27( 362) VII 71, 
Pro T22/19/109, T22/19/111, 'f22/19/117, T22/19/121-22 , T22/1 9/125. 
'1'22/19/129-30, '1'22/19/143.'1'22/19/158-59, r 'ost 1/32/88, at 1/32/105 
ost 1/32/111, Poat 1/32/118, oat 1/32/139, ost 1/}4/305. • 
Poat 1/35/186, ~8t 1/35/224, oat 1/35/2 8 • • ost 1/35/261, 
Poat 1/35/'Z15. Poat 1/35/,,0. oat 1/35/382, oat 1/35/388-95, 
oat; 1/,6/,8' 
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improvements suggested. oAdam ' s ''fork on the road from Bath 
to Bristol was early no ted by the Post Office who found th t 
not only was the delay to mail-coaches e rienced prior to 
1816 quickly elimina ted but the need to allow addi tional time 
1 in the wint er was no longer necessary. oon ~cAdam ' s methods 
were bein ac tively publicised by Pos t Office offioials. 
In 1818 C Johnson, asker's successor as Superint endant 
of Mail-Boaches, wrote to the commissioners of the Bedfont 
to Bagshot Trust complaining of the way mail-coaches were being 
delayed aasing through sham because the road had been wastefully 
"covered with gravel unSifted, ei t or nine inches deep f rom 
side to side." Johnson must have recommended McAdam ' s services 
to the Trust and on 17 necember 1818 he was able to report 
that Mo.Adam had a surveyor a t work at &ham and was to mee t 
the trustees to advi se them fur ther. Clearly this \~S not 
the only commission which had come ~c.Adam · s way through the 
gpod of fices of t he ost Office, for in a letter written a t 
this time he s t a ted, "I have infol1lled Lord Chichester wha t has 
be n done respecting gham and the application of the other 
trustees". In li ovember 1819 dam memori lioed the Treasury 
for payment of .f1i ,857-3-6d which he had e ended in hi s efforts 
to effect improvements to public roads and promote his i deas 
on road maint enance. The claim wa s submitted to the Post 
Office who although t hey denied ever off icially employing MoAdam 
did concede tha t "grea t public behefit has certainly ensued 
from the adoption of an admirable System of Road making almost 
all thru' the Country by >!cAdam and others." In connection 
with this claim the ost Office paid lOAdam ,000 in 1820 
and a further £70-88 in 1823. Although at the time of his 
claim t he Post Office was able to deny any offioial employment, 
this was to follow. In October 1822 he was requested to 
attend a 
Trust at 
Patrie, 
meeting of the trus t ees of the Manchester and meton 
tockport and in 1826 surveyed the Carlisle to Port 
Chor ley to Bolton, and Derby to Alferton roads for 
the ost Offioe. 2 
1. FOR ost 1/~308; Albert op cit pp 142-43: Brian Austen , 
"John Loudon ~cAdam and the Lewes to Kastbourne Turnpi ke" 
Transport lIistor,y Vol 7 No 1 March 1974 pp 43-45. • 
2. FOR Post 10/28; 2A64; Poat 1/W169, Poat 1/,5/'54; .m 1819 (509) V ,'9 p11; 1821{~) ~1l 255 
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A furthe assistance to the users of roads in gland and 
' ales was afforded by the patronage of and co-operation .7.lt h 
the publishers of road books. In 1794 the r ost Office commissioned 
John Ca y to carry out a survey of all the mail- coach oads 
of t he kingdom. _'or this work he received f om the .t ost Office 
9d a mile , the cost 0 employing t he £i ve surveyo s who con ucted 
the work using surveyo f S heels. Cary in ddition had the 
right to use the measu~ementa in a new road book which h firs t 
published in 1798 (Cary ' s New Itinera y) , fo mtich in addition 
Basker p ovided info e tion obtained f rom postmast ers and contraotors. 
Cary ' s survey Vias to show a number of inaccuraci ,1J in the measurements 
previously used by the ost Office, which as contraoto s were 
paid by di s t ance, we_ e im or tant . London to Yo k fo ins t anoe 
had been pai d as 196 mil e s , Cary showed tha t it ou t to b 
193. As a r esult of Cary ' s work the ost Office ere aving 
140 per annum by 1799 . Cary ' s distances we e admitted by 
Johnson in 1827 to be the basis still used f o po tal calculations. 
l~e Post Office -Iso provided i nformation to the p eviously 
established and rival oad book , Patterson ' s ads. As early 
a s 1790 Freeling had r eceived instructions to help Colonel 
Patterson and had sent him correoted maps and other material. 
There wa s to be r enewed co-oper ation f rom 1801 , one reason 
.J,4 (lIU. 
being Ir eeling ' s marr~ge to the dw.ghter of the new proprietor 
of the road book, Francis ewberry. The two pUblioations 
were active rivals and t he use by atterson ' s oads of Cary 's 
new figures of measurement resulted in an aotion in the Court 
1 
of Chanoer:! , in 1799· 
The method of road maintenance and administra tion in Ireland 
presented a number of points of difference from that of the 
res t ' of the United Kingdom, but the system of Post Office surveys 
and government financial assis tance existed and exe t ed an 
1. FOR ost 10/24/148, ost 10/26/5 , ost 
BPP 1835 (313) XLVIII 399 ppendix 5 p29; 
Wth edn 1803) pp v-xix 
10/26/72; Jost 40/74/4U; 
atterson ' s ads 
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important influence. The turnpike system was l ess e~enBiye 
in Ireland and in 1832 only 631 miles of road were maintained 
by this me thod. Many trusts suff red a l ow volume of' traffic 
and were unable to maintain their roads effectively. A further 
139 miles of main road had been vested by act of parliament 
in the control of individuals for fixed spans of time, who 
maintained the road at their expense and collected tolls from 
travellers in antioipation of profit. One such road was 
that from Naas to Limerick, the route of the Limerick to Dublin 
mail-coach. In 1791 John Anderson a Cork merchant and William 
Bourne of Dublin agreed to contract for a mail-coach to Limerick. 
The road was narrow, hilly and circui tous arid the condi tion 
such tha t the service had to be withdrawn for the win tere 
The cost of laying out a new line of road was £:Zl,OOO and this 
they agreed to do in return for the right to l evy tolls. 
This was granted to them by an Aot of the Irish Parliament 
initially for 31 years but l ater in 1798 extended to 50 y ars 
(38 Geo III c83 Irish). Other public roads vested in individuals 
were the Dublin to Kilcullen road, the southern division of the 
Ashbourne Road and the Cork to ~ilworth l ountain Road. 
The bulk of the main post roads were however under the control 
of the Grand Juries of the counties thr ough which they ran. 
None of these three groups of roads v~s considered entire~ 
satisfactory by the select committee which examined the state 
. of Irish .roads in 1832. Turnpikes generally suffered f r om 
low r evenue, and the consequent inability to carr,y out aQY 
major works, pay interest when due or raise further finance. 
None were found to be under the control of engineers or qualified 
surveyors. The privately repaired roads were better maintained 
but clear~ open to abuse, and toll rates in the case of the 
Naas to Limerick road were manipulated by Anderson and Bourne 
to achieve a near monopoly for their own ooaClhes on the road. 1 
ovision was made in an act of 1805 to try to effect 
imProvements in the roads controlled by county juries. 
1. roR Post 15/1W30B; .!!:fE 1829(353) XII 1 pp 64-69; 1831-32(645) 
XVII 397 pp 10-11 
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This aot empowered the Irish Postmasters-General to oommission 
and pay for surveys of mail-coach r outes or those roads proposed 
to be used by mail-coaches. An engineer and six assistants 
were appointed under the powers conferred by this act. 
The surveys and estimates of costs, when completed, were presented 
to the gr and juries of the counties through which the roads 
passed. Loans CQuId be made from ·the Irish treasury for 
the repair and improvement of such roads, but in this and subsequent 
work the ost Office had no part. Some counties co-operated, 
some did not. l'he line of the ' aterford mail-coach passed 
through the counties of Vicklow, Carlow and ~xford, but as 
CoWlty Ca~low r efused to repair its road the efforts of the 
other two were largely wasted, the route still unsatiofactor,y 
and the money eA~nded on the survey spent in vain. No 
effecti ve powers of indictment of turnpike trusts or enf o oement 
of action by the county juries existed in Ireland. By 1822 
the Irish Post Office had expended £50,000 on surveys and the 
Treasury much more in loans but the road network was still far 
tram satisfactor,y. Funds were apt to be wasted or looted, 
while dubious road repairing practices that would have roused 
the i r e of McAdam were prevalent. Road r epair \vas often 
oontracted out to "jobbers" at 1/- per perch of 7 yds per annum. 
These men were described as "generally ignorant persons , who 
stuay their own interest more than the road" whil e their oontraot 
payment was l ess than half that which would have been r equired 
by a proficient road contractor. As l a te as 1838 James 
Cummings, the esident Mail-coach Inspector in Ireland could ' 
report main coach rout es such as those from Dublin to Cork 
via Cashel and Cork ·to llow in a dreadful s tate. On the 
former road, .vhere repairs were being undertaken at all, they 
were being effected with the "most objectionable material composed 
ot round stones and dirt" whil e the latter was declared to be 
"now left to its fate." or the privilege of passing over 
many such roads the Irish mail-coaches were obliged to pay 
toll though some parliamentary aots such as those f or the Cork 
to Skibereen, Cork to Kinsale and Belfast to Antrim roads had 
clauses in the uts freeing mail-coaohes from p~ent . 1 
1. FOR Post 10/165; BPP 1822(513) VI 2~1 pp ~,17,28-29; 1029(353) 
XII 1 p67i 1831-32(64s} XVII 397 pp 4t-7, 10-11, Appendix 1 p 11i; 
1 &.1 ( 179) XXVI 425 
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Road improvements were effeotive in inoreasing the speeds 
ot ooaches both mail and stage. One of the main reasons 
put forward by John almer f or the es tabl1shmen t of mail-coaohes 
was the oonsiderable inorease in the speed of mails that it 
would effeot. Before 1784 the Post Offioe had ho ed f or 
• transit speed of 6 m. p.h. but generally did not achieve it. 
John almer had oonfidently predicted that his mail-ooaohes 
would travel at between 8 and 9 miles per hour, but this was 
only achieved on the Bristol road in1 t1ally, justitying the 
remark by Philip Allen when objeoting to the implementation 
ot the soheme tha t this road was far trom typical of British 
1 
roads generally. Mail-coaohes oertainlY improved Significantly 
on the timings aohieved by mail oarts however. By 1792 
an average speed of 7.25 m.p.h. was scheduled for 19 mail-ooach 
servioes operating from London, and if stoppages for meals 
and office duty is exoluded the rate was 7.56 m.p.h. The 
t.stest time was aohieved on the London to Bristol route, Palmer's 
or1pnal service, which travelled at 8., m. p. h. or 8.52 m. p. h. 
stoppages excluded. English and i elah prOVincial and cross 
routes tended to be slower and 14 such routes operatini in 17 ;12 
sive an average speed of 6.67 m.p.h. or 6.83 m. p.h. stoppages 
excluded. One route, that from Bristol to Hubberstone through 
South 'ales was only to aohieve 5.59 m.p.h. or 6.04 m.p.h. 
stoppages exoluied, thouah the Ipswich to Norwich coach managed 
8 m.p.b. These figures have been extraoted from a collection 
ot timebills that survive for 1792, and a further ba tch covering 
20 routes from London and 13 provinoial and cross servioes 
exist for 1797. The timinp shown on these represent no 
improvement in speed over those of five years earlier and in 
taat show a slight deterioration with an average overall speed 
ot 7.08 m.p.h. for the servioes from London and 6.32 m.p.h. 
tor provinoial and cross routes. The 1797 ba tab have a 
number ot interesting manusoript notes added to them which 
suageat that these speeds applied to t he summer services and 
that in winter regular delay by up to an hour might be ellpeoted.. 2 
1. BPP 1807(31) II 101 Appendix 33 p101 
-2. FOR 2A3AJ BO 546.4 Chesterfield volume of timebiUs 
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By 1836 a oonsiderable deatree of improvement had been offeoted 
however 
Table 30 - Speeds of ail-coaohes - Sni1and and 'ales lZ22 and 
..!:m 1836 
ute Overall Rxoludina Overall i.x.olud1ng 
peed stoppages speed stop IS ea 
1 8~61 
~~~----~~~~~~6--~----~----~~---~~~---~-----~-m.p.. m.p.. m.p. • m.p •• 
J. . !sndon to: 
Bristol via 
Y.arlborough 8.3 8.52 10.3 10.3 
Hol.,ybead 6.3 6.67 9.73 10.17 
Liverpool 7·22 7.5 9.67 9.9 
Carlisle 7.8 8.22 8.92 9.~ 
Edinburgh 6.79 7·4- 9.76 10 
J.A!teda 6.65 7.05 9.23 9.71 
Worcester 7.38 7.61 9.27 9·33 
Norwich via 
I.pswich 7.67 7.93 9.n 9.91 
Norwich via 
Ne-.aarket 7.59 7.86 8.92 9.13 
Dover 7.05 7.0; 8.79 8.92 
Por tsmouth 7.2 7.2 8.08 8.08 
Exeter via 
Salisbur1 7.21 7·51 9.29 9.6 
~~--~--~~------~------.-----~-~~-----~-~-~---
B. P£2VigSZi!Y. 
Bristol -
ItoI'd 5·59 6.<»' 9.06 9·~ 
Southampton-
Ipinaton 7·2 7.2 8.57 8.57 
York - Hull 6.51 6.51 9.12 9·12 
Worcester -
Ludlow 6.1. 6.4 e.8 8.8 
........ ---~---. . .~----~~~~~~----~~-----~~-~~---~ 
Avera ie speed 7.05 7.29 9.21 9.41 
-------~~-~~--.------~~-------.-~~~~--------~---~ Source.' POR 2A3A. l!.? 1837(70) XXXIV Part 1 263 Appendix 23 pp 
42-4Ja. 
Notel 1. Only those servioes that operated tbrouahout the entire 
period 1792-1836 have been aeleoted. 
~~-~--- ---~-------.. ----~-----~-~~------~--- .. _------
In 18,6 the ov rall spsed ot all the four horse maila operatini 
in Eniland and alea wa. 9.~ m.p.h. and tor two horse maila 
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7.78 m.p.h. It we exolude the latter &rOUP, as this type 
ot ooaoh was not in use tor mail oarriage in the 1790s, the 
average speed appears to have improved by 29.14% between 1792 
1 
and 1836. The prooess of accelerating the mails bei8n 
on a small soale betore 1810 in connection with the London 
to Holyhead services. The new route set up in 1808 via 
Shrewsbury and Llangollen showed a 88 vina 01 tour hours over 
the previous servioe via Chester Whioh took 46 hours, but this 
was largely achieved by adopting a shorter route. This 
saving was in praotioe less than four hours as the ooaoh proved 
unable to ke~ to sohedule over the new route. TelfOrd's 
improved road through North Wales, coupled with the adoption 
of the direct route through Coventry instead of Oxford did 
however reduoe the time a further six hours in 1816. This 
aooelera tion was however exceptional as early as this and is 
2 
aooounted tor b.1 parliamentar.Y pressure. Acceleration 
oould only be achieved where road oondi tiona had improved si ani t10an tly • 
and at extra coat to the ooaoh contraotor who would need to 
change horses more trequently and be prepared tor a shorter 
aotive life trom them. Aooeleration was thus not neoeasarily 
popular with ooach proprietors and often resisted unless competition 
foroed their hand. Aooeleration ot mail-ooaches might also 
require oonsiderable alteration of the times ot oonneoting 
and branch mails, whioh in their tum might have to be accelerated 
and hiaher rates ot payment made to oontraotora. Most aaoeleration 
appears to have taken plaoe in the 1820s and 1830s on a piecemeal 
basis as oportunity presented itaelt or when it was neoessary 
to reaot to publio pressure.3 
In Sootland ooaohing was later to develop, and onl.Y two 
routes were open by 1792, it routes oripnatina in England 
1. FOR 2A}A, 1!ff 1837(7Q) XXXIV Part I 263 Appendix 23 pp 42-44-
2. BPP 1819(548) V 157 ple.1 
-3. FOR Post 10/1/29; m 1834(48) XLIX 497 p4; 1837(70) XXXIV 
Part I 263 Appendix 51 p89 
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are exo1uded. These two rout es were Glasgow to .Ayr and 
Edinburgh to Port Patrick and the speed attained was 6.26 m. p.h. 
over all or 6.33 m. p.h. i f stoppages a r e exo1uded. This 
is a lower average than that for even the provinoia1 an(1. oross 
mail-coachea in England and Wales. Speeds in Sootland appear 
to have remained low until about 1820. The Edinburgh to 
Aberdeen servioe when introduoed in 1798 was only oapab1e of 
6.05 m.p.h. overall and the Aberdeen to Inverness service introduced 
in 1809 achieved only 5.9~ m.p.h. overall. As l ate 8S 1816 
the Glasgow to Port Patrick service was timed at 5.65 m. p.h. 
overall. Inferior road conditions and heavier gradients 
may well have been the main factors in keepina speeds low. 
A great improvement was however effeoted in t he 1820~ and 1830s 
and by 1836 the avera ge speed for four horse ooaches was 9.12 m. p.h. 
and for two horse ooaches 7.54 m.p.h., speeds roughly comparable 
1 
wi th those in 1t1i1and and Wales. 
Ireland provided a pattern similar to that of Sootland, 
ot very low speeds initially, and substantial improvement from 
about 1820. When the Dublin to Limerick servioe was established 
2 in 1791 it was timed to operate at 4 Irish miles per hour 
and as late as 1820 most Irish mail-coaohing contraots specified 
no more than 5 Irish miles per hour, though on main routes 
out of Dublin a speed ot 6.8 m-p.h_ (5.34 Irish miles per hour) 
was beini achieved in that year. The avera e speed ot all 
Irish mail-coachea in 1832 was 7,35 m.p.h. and in 1836 8.25 m_p_h., 
the same as Scotland and only sliihtly interior to England 
and Wsles (8.875 m.p.h.) (See table ,1 p161). Irish mail 
oars were considerably slower averaging 5.99 m.p.h. in 1832 
and 6.'3 m.p.h. in 1836.' 
One feature ot John Palmer'. plan had been the operation 
ot his ooaches to a fixed and striotly enforoed timetable. 
1. FOR 2A3AJ Post 10/1~i ~ 1837(70) XXXIV Par t I 263 A pendix 2, p44 , 3. 
2. An Irish mile equals 1 mile 2 furlongs 71tperohes (1.'Z7Z7'Z72 miles). 
Distanoes listed in this thesis for Ireland are expressed in 
British statute miles unless otherwise stated. 
,. BFP 1822(51,) VI ~1 Appendix pp~87J 1831-,2(716) XVII p288. 
Appendioes 18 and 19 pp ,,8-42; 18'7(70) XXXIV Part I 263 Appenclioes 
23 and 24. pp 4.3-46 
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Table 31 - Overall speeds ot the main Irish mail-coaches 1822=41, 
Route Speeds (British statute miles per hour) 
1~O 1~2 1~6 1W 
-------.-------------~.-- .. ~-........ - .. --.--,---~-,-.. -.. ---. .. -.. -
Dublin - Belfast 6.8 7·7 8.75 8.75 
- Cork via Caahel 6.27 7.64- 7.88 
- Cork via Clonmel 7.'Z! 7.27 8.5 7.8 (winter) 
8.63 (sUDmer) 
- &misldllen 6·38 7·31 8.63 
- Galway 6·34- 8·32 9 
- Howth 9 9 
- Limerick 6.26 8.37 9.13 9.5 
- Londonderry 6.55 7.78 8·38 8.5 
- Watertord 6.8 7.6 8 
- Wexford 6.48 6.97 7·75 8.5 
-----_ ...... ~~-----... - . ------------~-------...---------..---
Average speeds 6.81 7·8 8.4-5 8.63 
.-
,. -~------. .~~ .... ..... ----....... --.. ._-------
Souroesz !FE 1822(513) VI 24.1 Appendix pp f34,.87; 1831-32(716) 
XVIII Appendix 18 pp 33~4.2J 1837(70) XXXIV Part I 263 Appendix 
23 p 44J 184.1(179) XXVI W 
The i dea was not entirely novel, tor the use ot timebiUs to 
aooaupallY mails, in order to maintain reaulari ty, had been 
a tea ture ot Thomas Wi therings plan to reform services tor 
overseas mails and had been in use ainoe 1633, while newspapers 
and direotories not intrequently advertised a projeotttd time 
ot arrival tor atage-ooachea. On mail-ooachea the maintenanoe 
ot p1.Ulotuality waS the duty of the guard, a Post Otfioe employee, 
who was supplied not onl.Y with a timebill but also a looked 
timepiece. He would be required to explain any diaorepan01' 
between the scheduled and aotual time ot arr! val and _s obliged 
to report laxity and nei11ienoe on the part ot the ooach oontraotor 
or his servant, the ooach driver. Poor timelceepin; could 
resul t in missed oonnections and aeneral dela,y in the deli very 
of the mail. The abill ty to maintain time depended to a 
considerable degree on road oond! tiona thouill ini tially a rl""d 
degree ot timekeeping .s alao novel to the contraotors and 
orewa lfho had to be reminded ot its necessity by sharp reprimand 
and even dismiasal. In the IIUllUJler manthe, barring aooident 
or breakdoWn, times appear to have been maintained without too 
much diffioulty. In winter, even it anow did not intervene, 
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difficulties might be experienoed in maintainina the servioe 
to time. This was especially true betore 01820 when the 
etfeots of improved road construotion methods began to be felt. 
Thomas Masker in October 1793 was asked by the ostmasters-
General to state the reaaons for the late arrival of mail-ooaohea. 
He pointed out that tardiness regularly set in about September 
and Ootober explaining that wet days about this time led to 
a deterioration of the roads and required much greater efforts 
from the horaes. More of the journey had to be Wldertaken 
1 
after dark and the horses were often weaker. Timebilla 
for mail-coaches operatina to London usually specified an arrival 
time of 4 or 5 a.m. but Masker declared himself' satisfied it 
they arrived by 6 a.m. Despi te this mariin the last ooaches 
in winter often did not arrive Wltil after 7 a.m. and oocasionally 
not till 8 a.m. This could delay the oommenoement of the 
delivery of London letters till as late as 9.30 a.m. On 
every postday between 15 September and 17 October 1792 one 
or more of the coaches uri ved in London after 7 a. m. In 
2 Deoember even lonaer delays might ooour. 
Table 32 - Late mail-coach arrivals in London for the month of 
Deoember 
Year Number of ooaches arn ving after 
8.,0 a.lIl. 10 a.m. 12 a.m. 
-~~~~~----~~~.--------~-~-.--------~--~~~-------
1790 
1791 
1792 
1793 
12 
2 
8 
15 
4-
5 
4 
1 
1 1 
--~-- -. .---------~~~---~-----------------~------Souroel FOR Post 10/24/123-28 
A survey oarried out at Dublin in the years 1808-09 enables 
us to canpare the reaulari ty 01' ooaches operatina in both summer 
and winter on eight main routes into the 01 ty. 
1. FOR Post 10/24/123-28 
2. A survey of the arrival at Ferrybridie 01' the ooach fran Carlisle 
osrried out in January and Deoember 1793 showed 40.59% of all 
servioes arriving late and of these 10.89% were more than 30 
minutes late. (Souroe FOR Post 10/24/9) 
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Table 33 - Regularity of mail-ooaohes operating into Dublin 
1808-09 
July - Sept. 1808 Jan. - March 1809 
-~~--- .---~~-----------~~----~-----~-------------~~----
Journeya completed 
261 38.84% early 293 41.15% 
Journe,ys completed 
50.89% to time 340 297 41.7~ 
Journeys completed 
69 10.'lJ% late 122 17.13% 
--- ------~ - .---..... -.. --....--..... ~ ... ~~--. . -------------
Souroes FOR Post 10/17 
This survey seems to indioa te s oonsiderable degree ot regular! ty 
in the operation ot the service, though the speed ot operation 
ot mail-coaohes was lower in Ireland at this date than in Rntland 
and Wales. The slightly higher volll11e ot late arrivals 
at Dublin in the winter months will be noted. These figures 
do mask the tact that the incidenoe ot serious lateness was 
much hiaher in the winter. In the summer of 1808 only 1.9% 
ot all arrivals at Dublin were more than 30 minutes late. 
The comparable tiaure for the winter of 1809 _s 11.06r~ 
It is likely that with improvements made in the main lines 
od roads from about 1820 that a greater level ot reliability 
was possible, despite the bigher speeds expeoted, but as late 
as 1841 a slower sobeduled speed bad to be allowed on the Dublin 
to Cork via Olonmel route and durini January and February of 
that year the servioe was late every day, t he delay beini attributed 
to weather conditions, the state ot the road and the horses 
1 
oontraotina distemper-
}. aoheme tor inoreasing substantially the speed ot mail 
transmission, in retum tor a Pl '$IId\ID rate ot postai8. was 
2 put torward in 1819 by Henry Burgess the economist and banker. 
He pointed out that mail sent from london to Manohester by 
mail-ooaob did not arrive \Dltil 11 p.m. the tollowina day. 
1. BPP 1841(179) XXVI 425 
-
2. (1799-1863). london inventor, economist, pamphleteer. 
ed! tor ot The Bankers' 01roular and a partner at Barina Brothers. 
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As the return ooach departed at 2 a.m. there was at least one 
da~ delay in despatching a reply. All mail-ooaches departed. 
from London at 8 p.m. 80 p1aoes at a similar distanoe fran 
the oapital would sutfer equa~ with Manchester. 
"!hose points where the operation in the present mail 
establishfJClis the most detective. are oomprised. in 
distriots of the hiihest OOIIIIlercial importanoes viz 
between the distanoe ot one hundred and sixty and 
two hundred miles from London ino1uding Yorkshire and 
lanoashire as well as Devonshire." 
His solution was to operate liaht oarriaies weighing 9 owts 
drawn by two horses whioh he oaloula ted would travel at between 
11 and iii miles per hour overall. This "extra post" would 
supplement mail-coaches and depart two hours earlier than them. 
Initially Burgess envisaged onlY a guard and ooachman being 
carried. In addition to the routes to Lancashire and Yorkshire 
extra post ·routes were planned from London to Holybead and to 
Falmouth, and a number ot oross routes to oonneot South lanoashire 
with Falmouth, Holyhead and Hull. Costs ot tranait would 
be higher and Burgess initially suggested quadrupled rates of 
postage for the extra post. but no doubt tearing that the 
publio would not swallow suah an impoai tion added that "both 
the objeots of revenue and the publio oonvenienoe will be best 
1 
attained by a double postage." Burgess managed to interest 
the Treasury in the scheme which was to be established at the 
expense of the projeotor. who was to reoeive a seven year rarm 
of all the revenue produoed above the ordinary rate of poatage. 
Despite letters supporting the scheme from important commercial 
and manufaoturing interests Who saw the advantages ot ear~ 
intelligenoe. the Post Offioe were not enthusiastio. They 
doubted the aoourao,y of the caloulations that Burgess had made. 
with some justification, and telt that a number of important 
praotica1 problems had been overlooked. Nevertheless the 
Post Offioe had no wish to be aooused onoe more ot obstruoting 
the path of progress and agreed to oo-operate with the experiment 
in operating a servioe trom London to Manchester. Potential 
pookets or opposition to the aoheme were however beainning to 
1. Henry Burgess, A Plap tor Obtaining a !lor! Speedy Postas, 
(m"Dli9!tion between London and Di.tant Parts of the Kinsdom 
1819) 
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identit,y themselvea. Mercantile and commercial tntereat. 
in Bome t01flla were teartul that they misht be emitted, ginna 
ri Yale in a aimilar line ot trade in ne&1'by towns a 24 hour 
adftntage with maw-et intelligence. 
-I t aust be partial in 1 ts opera tion, and mjuat snd 
injurious where 1 t doe. not extend, • •• enoourap 
speculators to the detriment of the tair trader.-
Bura_a was now proposina to carry p8aaenaera and percels and 
aa11-ooaoh contraotor. were tbreaten1na to a t up in opposition 
1 
apinBt the extra poat ooaohe.. A ParU8IIlentary Seleot 
ec.a1ttee which looked into the aoheme reported on 26 J\D'le 
1821 in tavour ot an experiment ev.-:l oonoe4cHna the t -SOlIe 
increas. ot publio oharae would be tull,y oClllpena&ted tor". 
A bill was introduced 1n the House ot OoIIInana to allow double 
rate a ot postage to be oharaod tor extra poat lettera, but 
oppoaition to the meaaure ••• trana, and aa tx.nked leUer. 
trom • P.. were to be excluded tran the extra poat tranllll1ssiOl1, 
no IIOtive ot .elt-intere.t existed to enli.t alU' wide .upport, 
and 1n Jul¥ 1821 the bUl ·.a del'eeted. This IlUst haYe 
beeD a OOIlaiderable abook to the Trea.ur,y, who oont1.dent that 
the schelle lIOuld be iaplcented bad in lIaT 1821 encouraged 
Burae.a to obtain carriage., hor.e. and empl07". to implement 
Servioe. ware aotually operated between 
Icndol1 and llanche.ter tor about three aonth. produoina paaaellaer 
reyenue ot JJ357-.5-44- 1 thout the power ot levylna an 
add1 tional postal ohaJ'ae how.,.er the soh.a oould not be nable 
and had to be dropped. In new ot thair enoourB8fJIIlent the 
Trea.ury aareed that Burae •• deaerftd ocapenaation tor the 
lIOn'" laid out to promote his aoheate, thouab the CoaInon. were 
reluotant to oonoade thi.. But-a-a .... deaor1be4 aa -a 
1lpir1 ted projector, bal'tled by the oppoal tion to his plan, 
both in and out ot perll .. ct", but hia 1'ailure did briDa one 
pod ti ye benet'! t. Vail-coach oontraotor. bad been alamed 
b7 the extra po.t 1IOh •• and ea. that their be.t insuranoe 
apinat it. re-introduotiOID .... an .ooelarate4 aemoe proYidad 
1. ~ 1821(.592) XXI 20" ~ Vol 76 2, Jan 1821-3 Jan 1822 pp 394., 
4.0.5, 4.10 
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by themselves. They were therefor e much more amenable 
than previously to Post Offioe proposals to out journey times 
and in papers laid before the House ot Commons oonoernina t he 
claim of Henry Burgess it was noted with satisfaotion that 
"in oonsequence of his experiment, the departments of the Post 
Otfioe appear to have been stimulated in pertectini the i mprovements 
which have recently taken place in the conveyanoe of the Northem 
Maila. ,,1 
Since the inoeption of the mail-coach network, the routes 
operating tram London had all departed tram the General Poat 
Otfice at the aingle fixed hour of' 8 p.m. A similar system 
operated in Ireland for routes radiating fran Dublin, except 
tha t a day mail-ooach had provided a duplicated service to 
Beltast sinoe November 1814 and by 1837 the Kilkenny and the 
Cork ooaches were desp&. tohed in the morning- By the 14 te 
1830s there had developed not only a olamour tor the aoceleration 
ot mail-oosches but also tor their duplioation by day despatches 
from u,ndon using s tage-ooaohes. The question ot day mails 
was disoussed by the Parliamentary Commissioners appointed to 
enquire into the management ot the Post Ottioe in 1837 and 
also in the First Report tran the Seleot Camdttee on Postage 
(1838)- The Post Offioe waa tar tram enthusiastio about 
duplioating its servioes. It pointed out that suoh ~ 
mails would only be ot advantage to plaoes wi thin a 60 to 70 
mile radius of london, or b~yond a 140 to 150 mile radius, aa 
between these points maUs would be delivered during the n1&ht 
when immediate delivery oould not be ettected. The oat 
Otfioe olaimed that delivery to plaoea wi thin an 80 Idllt radius 
ot London would coat £15,000 pea. whereas the revenue trom the 
4,000 or 80 letters detained every day tor plaoes in the area 
would only bring in about ~,OOO per annum. The Poat Oftioe 
could also point out that such a soheme if adopted would probably 
only enjoy a briet existenoe as the opening ot railway lines 
would neoessitate the oomplete reoasting ot the distribution 
1. BPP 1821(688) IV 331, 1821(590) II 1139, 1822(454) XVIII 173, 
(T.liAnsard), The Parl1lJ!lentarz Debates, New Series Vol VI(1822) 
p 14" 
I 
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network. Day mails by railway would make much more sens e 
aa a radius ot 180 to 200 miles 1ft)uld be possible with trains 
travelling at 22 m. p.h. and this would enable such mails to 
reaoh the important oommercial areas ot the Midlands, lancashire 
1 
and Yorkshire. Rowland Hill, the postal retormer, waa 
a s trong advocate ot day mails and his programme tor the re-
invigoration ot the Poat Ottioe inoluded. the despatch ot day 
mails t o every prinoipal tOl8l wi thin eight hours journey time 
ot London. In the event day mails did materialise to Birmingham, 
Brighton and Dover and with the oommenoement ot the despatch 
ot mails by rail add! tional servioes were provided though the 
aumber ot plaoes thua served tell sho:rt of that enVisaged in 
2 Rowland Hill's plane 
The use ot mail-coaches ensured s irea ter speed ot tranmasion 
and a high degree ot seourity to the mails, It alao had 
one other advantage as tar as the Post Oftice _a oonoerned. _ 
its oheapness. By oombining the oarriage ot passengers and 
paroels with mail trand t and then permi tUng passage tree ot 
toll, a low cost ot transmission tor the mails oould be achieVed. 
lfrom the very ocmnenoement. ot the service it showed a Saving 
over the previous method ot transit by oart or rider. Deapi te 
the taot that Palmer initially paid a rather generous allowanoe 
to ooach contraotors, already by 1786 a saving ot 47% was being 
achieved over the previous oost ot oonveyanoe on six ot the 
main roads operating tram London. Details ot these relative 
oosta are iiven in table 34 p168. There 1s no reaaon tor thinking 
that these are not typical ot the system as a whole at this date.' 
By 1790 the rate paid tor oonveyanoe had been reduoed on most 
routes to 1d a mile compared. with the usual rate ot oonveyanoe 4. . 
by horae and cart ot 1.794, and it was oaloulated. that it the 
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Table 34 - Cost of mail oonveyanoe 1784. oallpared with 1786 
1784. 1786 
Route Annual expense of 
conveyanoe by 
mail oart 
Annual expense of 
oonveyanoe by 
mail-ooach 
...-..... --.~.,..-.... ....... - .. --...--_-----_._._-----------_......-...-..... .-.-,.-... ..-
London to Dover .a.2C>-19-4d 
London to Portsmouth ~91-10s 
London to Norwich &: 
Yarmouth via Newmarket £.54,Q-7-4d 
London to York & Berwick £2321-2-4d 
London to Bristol £831-16-Sd 
london to Holybead 
'lia Chester m631-16-8d 
"415-111 
£1174P-7-9d 
£376-8-1d 
-----------.....-.-.------ - .. ~-----.--. _ . 
.Q)137-12-4d £3252-2-11d 
... --~., ...... ,-----.-.----......... -..--------------.-•. -.-_._.-. __ .... _------. ---
Souroe: FOR Post 96/23/3 
mail carts had been accelerated to travel at 8 m.~h. the oost 
1 lIOuld have been 2. 31d. Mail-ooaches would in add! tion 
be ob11aed to meet the oost of the guard at about 3d a mile, 
though some mail carts also were guarded. He. tee ot conveyanoe 
by mail-ooaohes were forced up from t he low 1790 l evel by the 
hiaher cost ot animal teed, government taxation on ooaches and 
otlser materials and labour durin a the Napoleonio Wars and 1id 
a mile had become oon»non by 1805 and ratea were to remain at 
about this level until the late 1820& (ase table 35 p 169). 
They were to rise steadily throuah the late 1820s and 1830&. 
in part because ot the increased speeds required by the Post 
ottice which neoessitated shorter stages and additional horses. 
Ccmpeti tion was also becoming fiercer, with stage- ooaches 
equalling the .peed and timekeeping aohieved by the malls, but 
opera tina at more convenient timea of departure, and lioenced 
to carry more passengers than mail-ooaOOes. On some routes 
ateam vessels were also providing addi tiona! competition and 
mail-coach oontraots were ienerally not a& attraotive a8 former17. 2 
1. £7 per double mile per annum 
2. FOR Pcst 97/4/29: m 18'7(70) XXXIV Part I 263 Appendix 27 p53 
Table :t~ .. Rates ot remuneration paid to mail-coaoh contraotors 1190-1835 (old penoe per mile) 
Rate :paid by the Q.P.O. for conveying the mails 
Route 1790 1800 1805 1810 1815 1818 1820 1823 1825 1828 1830 1833 1835 
... ~-.-. .. 
-----
London to Bristol 1d 2d 1id 1id 1~ iid 1ia ita 1~ 
* 
$ 2d 2d 
London to Dover 1d 2d 1~ 1id 1id 1id 1~ 1~ lid 1~ i~ 1ia. i!d 
London to Exeter 1d 2d 1!o. 1~ ita i~ 1!d 1 ~-d 1id i!d ita 2!d 2!d 
London to Hol,yhead 
1! d 1~ ria Oxford 
London to Holyhead ..... 
via Coventry 6d 3d 1!a 1~ 2d 2d 2d 2d 0\ \.0 
London to Leeds 1d 2d 1!d 1id 1!d 1ia. 1~ 1!d 1!d ~d $ $ 
* 
I 
London to Liverpool 1d 2d 1!d 1~ 1!d iid 1~ i!d i!d 2d 2d 2d 2d 
london to Manchester 1 d 2d 1ia ita 1!d i!d 1t d ita 1!d 2d 2d 2d 2d 
London to Portsmouth 1d 2d 1!d 1id 1!a 1!d 1!d 1!a 1~ 1id 1~ 4d 4d 
London to York 1d 2d iia 1ia 1!a 1~ 1~ 1~ 1!<t 
London to Edinburgtl 
via York $. $ 2d 2d 
Bristol to Birm1nghaJJt1 d ~d 1~1. i!d 1!d 1~ 1!d i~ 1!d 1!a 1~ 2~ 
Bristol to Carmarthan1 d 2 d 1id 1~ 1~ 1tel 1! d 1~ 1!<t 1~ 3d 3d 4d 
Carlisle to Jranchest«r1 d 24 1f-i 1~ 1~ 1!d 1~ 1!d 1!d 2d 2d 2d 2d 
Average rate 1d 2d 1.5d 1.5d 1.5d 1.94 1.6d. 1.5d 1.5d 1.9d 2d 2·3d 2.4d 
--Source: BPP 1837(70) XXtiv Part I 263 Appendix ~ p53 
-Notes: Figures listed as tor the month at July in the year stated. Until 1803 1% was deducted tram the contract 
rate shown. From 1800 to 1810 the rate was subject to considerable nuatuation. 
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Their cost however aUll caapared tavourab13 with other forma ot 
mail OOIlv~noe. 
Tabl. ,6 - Co,t or 911 gonV!D!loe 1627 !!ad 18,S 
Type ot conveYAnoe 1827 18,8 
Uni ted Kinidoa gland & ,la1ea Scotland 
__ •• EW .. ~ ___ ··l 
...... _-----_.- ........... -....-. .... -..---
au __ 
!&ail-coachos 2.29d per mile 2.444 per adle 1.564 per mile 
Kail carta ,.194 per mile 2.56d per llile 2.814 per mile 
Saddle horaea 2.764 per aUe 2.634 per alle 1.68d per mile 
Footpoat • 1.73d per lli1e 1.86cl per mUe 1.134 per mile 
... .....---- .. ._. ____ a_.... .. __ ....... 1._, .... ......... 1 ............. __ _ 
Bouroe'l !ff 1829(161) XI 1 Appendix ,1 p294.J 1837-,8(658) xx Part II 
1 Appendix 54 p251 
In lnland the ra tes paid to ooach proprietors were h~aber 
than those in the reat ot the Bri tim I e1e •• Thia .a 1n part 
due to the lower 'f'Ol\IDe ot ooaohina tratfio and the lack ot 
OClllpet1t1on tor mail-oaach oontraot.. P."w people wished 
to travel, road oondi tiona were amerally interior while Iriab 
maU-ooach oontraotora were expected to lIeet the ooat ot turnpike 
toll. CD IIWlJ' r outea. It .a however araue '" :~ the at Ottioe 
that thi. latter oo.t was more than ott .. t by the taot that in 
Ireland they did not haye to pay 11oenoe duty on the coach. 
In 1820 the avera. ooat ot _11-008011 collyeYeDoe in Ireland 
b7 all servioea wall Jt.1l.d per 1I11e while in 1829 priae. paid 
to l118il-ooaah oontraotora varied trca 2.,64 to 5.94 per rdle. 1 
B7 18,8 the ayerase rat. had taUen to ,.254 per mile thua reverainS 
the treDd sec in &land and Wale. tor ra tea to riae. en so 
they were sUll about a third Mahar than those in 'l1haland and 
Wales and over double those in Sootlar:u1. Ra tea t or mail oarts 
or &lP, saddle hor ae maila and tootpoata .ere however lower 
in Ireland than the reat ot the Bri tiah Ialea.2 
The mail-coach did not exteradnate earlier tOnH ot mail 
tranaportwh1oh were sUll required on those routes ocmneotina 
1. 64 to 154 per double ail. i •••• double Iriah mU .. 
2e SF? 1822(51,) VI &1 Appendix 15 pp &.,.87, 1829('5') XlI 1 pGJ, 
1BY7-,a(G58) XX Part II 1 Appendix"" p2S1 
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wi th the main lines of postal communioa tim mere laok ot passengers 
or inoonvenient hours of departure or arrival made the operation 
ot coaches UIU'fJIlunera1:1ve. Routes by mail cart, saddle horse 
and tootpost proVided moat ot the teeder and O1"OS8 services. 
Nwaerioally the routes operated by mail-ooach were small compared 
with those using other meana ot tranait but they were each looser 
in distance and carried much heaYier loacla or mail. In 18,8 
the ..,..t .... made up .. tollowa 
Table ,., - Tms ot tran!1t "ltd to ognm Ell 1838 
N_ber ot rout .. 
Wail- Carta % Saddle 
hor ••• 
% Footposts 
ooaohes ____________________ ._ •• ________ •• _. ______ • ________________ - _______ ...... ___ .Wy. • _ ........ _ ••• 1iI0 
!niland 6: 
"ale. 12.5 64e~', ~9 66.5 151 69.59% 412 51.1 I 
SootlaDd ,2 16.5jV '5 9.,6% 25 11.5 201 24e9',i1 
Ireland rl 19.(171' 90 ~OG% 1.1 18.89% 19' 2'.9.5% 
• _ ••••• 1. _ •••• 
----_._ .. - .. 
-
~ _.-
-------- --
'the l18il-ooach ayst •• t this date •• at ita he1&ht and within 
the next 'In year. was to be reduced to a ahadow ot it. romer 
importance and inore.sin&1;y re1e. ted to l'GIDOter part. ot the 
Bri ti.h Iales b.Y the auttst1tuUon ot the rail..,. 1 
1. BPe 1837-,8(658) XX Part II 1 Appendix 55 p25S 
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Chapter 5 - The A<l!1nlstration and "'upemsloD ot "!f11- ooaoh Serviae. 
Before 1797 vdlen new "oat Ottio . estob11ahJnent i plemnt l!td, 
responaibili ty fo r all £'orma of intemal mail tranSlliasion out ide 
1 london. 11th the e eption 0 Irelnd , s v te in the Inla:nd 
Office s:1 tuated at the General oat t.tioe in London. is 
... on ot a n\lltber ot departm nis into ,100 the .Post Offioe 
.. a. div1d ' or administrative pu.l1)Osea. 2 The controller 
ot eech department WaS responsible throu. the . eoretary 01' the 
Poat (tlice, the ru.1n exeoutiv otficer, to the oatrnaeter .. 
General. The Inland Department had in. London an e8tc!lbl1shm nt 
ot oftioers and clerks t.1th executive and administr tive funotions, 
while outside London surveyors exe:ro1aed a perearlnatory sup rviaory 
role. nus pattem waD diarupted to some extent 1n 17 
w. en t he new post tion at urveyor and CaIlptoller-a..eral .a 
oreated for J ohn a lmer, olipaina JlUoh of the power previau l.Y 
held by the eoretory and m.tkinS the Ooa;>troll r of th" Inland 
Ottice redundant. Under almer's direotion both the administrative 
statt in London and the supervisory staft in the provino a Vi re 
strengthened to cope with thee anaicm at servioes and traftio. 
almer's diamis al in 1/9' saw the abolition at the post at 
Comptroller-General and a reversion at power noe me to the 
oat Otfice Seoreta1"1. 
Anthony 10dd was eoretary to the 'Ost Ottiee at this period 
and the oomraenoement of John liller's _iI-coach plan did. not 
ini Ually, in theory at least .. .ttee' the executive struoture. 
Palmer was at fira t not an ap ointed omotal ot the at Omoe 
but a private projeotor foiated on an UA1I111ing postal. aernee 
There ... no established poat tor hill to 
oocuP)', and his mail-coaches were acB1nistered trcm a separate 
ottioe rented by . elmer at fSl lombard 'treat andatarred at 
biB 0 xpenee with his own employeea.' '!he rapid ~:maion 
1. For d.euils ot the postal administration 1n 1.1.' land see pp 179-81 
2. The other main departments I!u'e the orei9!l De-p rtme.xrt and 
the LonclCl1 Dlatriot ·~at. 
,. . R Post 96/20/35, .tost 96/22/1; Y.enne~ 11ia,!:he Po.t 
Otl19' in the I£1sht'9!lth Oenlug (1958) pp 24-25, 29 
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ot the mail-coach network in 1785 necessitated an expansion 
ot staff end by October ot that year, apart trom lnter and 
his deputy Charles 1!ormor, the office employed two olerks and 
1 tour surveyors. Already almer's presenoe, baoked by the 
Treaeury, was however eroding the power end authority o£ the 
Secretary end the officers at the Inltmd. Department, and his 
offioial appointment 88 Surveyor and Comptroller-General in 
1786 plooed him in the role of the senior Post Otnoe exeoutive 
oN'ioer. The staft ot his priVate mail-ooaoh oftice now 
merged. wi th tha t of the Inland Offioe which Palmer had taken 
control of. As a result 01' his a pointment the three most 
senior members at staff ot the Inland Department , the Comptroller, 
his Deputy and the Resident Surveyor, became redundant and their 
2 poai tions were abolie,hed. Appo1ntments Wlder Palmer of tel' 
17 were therefore to the Inland Oftioe· which dealt wi th the 
entire administration at mail tranemiseion, whether by coach 
or by other means. Some appointments were however speoitioall,y 
oonneoted with mail-coaches such as that 01' Thomas HODker os 
S~r1ntend$nt of lUlils and , ail-ooaches trail Deoember 1788, 
and "amuel ~ 1lkins and Ul1am Woomer as his deputies.' 
Robert '~te, almer's second clerk had responsibility for oheckina 
timebil1s and beini present at the arrival and despatch ot mail-
Ot'iAohes to iaBue and r eceive back the looked timepieoes and 
provide any necessary .1netruotions. a1 ter Knight W $ appointed 
ill January 1786 a8 uperintendant ot Gu ros with responsibility 
tor the instruotion of newl,y A.ppointed statt in this grade. 
Theae were however exceptions, II10st a pointll1ants beina to the 
Inland Offioe general13.4. At the time of' his dismissal in 
179' Palmer's otfioe in addition to hie deputy and ottioers 
employed to direotly auperviae servioes, had an establishment 
ot aix olerke, six letter bill clerka, a a\.lP8rinten~t ot letter 
bill olerk. and a "clerk of the tick book" with a total Alary 
1 • .FOR Foat 96/2~5; .Post 97/9/,85; m 1807(,1) II 101 Appendix 
70 p72 
2. BFP 1797-98 X:( pt I p20 
-
,. m;f 1807(,0 II 101 Appendix 18 pp 83-84, 86 
4-e FOR Poat 96/22/6 
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bill ot £3,4.,0 per amlllD exolue1ve ot additional emoltIDents 
1 
and Palmer's peroentage. On Palmer'. dilRdual the Inland 
Ottioe ftS plaoed nominally under Charle. Bonnor, his deputy, 
aa Comptroller ot the Inland Department. but power bepn to be 
asserted onoe more by the Seoretar,y, 1Ih1le Bonnor tound hiaselt 
obl1aed even wi thin the Inland Ottioe to share re.ponaibili ty 
with Franoia Freelina, the Reaident Surveyor. tour senior olerlc. 
dea1&n&ted Pr e.ident •• and Daniel Stowe who held the appointment 
2 
ot Superintendent President. This establishment prevo11ed 
until 1797 when the statt1na .s recast and ail-coach Ottioe 
separate from the Inland Department .. eet up. 
The chiet eDOUti ve ottioial ot the Mail-coach Ortioe ... 
the S~rintend§nt ot llaU-coach •• at a salary ot 1:100 per annum, 
re-.ponaible throuih tho Seoretar,y to the o.tmaator.-General 
tor the et'ticd.ent operation 01' the service. His executive 
and administrative statt consi.ted ot two asai.tants, one at 
~ and tho other at L'5O per &nn\ID and two clerka at 1:/0 and 
~ per annum. In addition the M:a1l-ooaoh Ot tioe had it. 
own Supe1"li80r,Y staf t in the provinoes to r egulate the .ervioe 
ocnsistina of five Assistant Superintendents or fail-ooaches.' 
'lbe duties ot the Mall-coach Ortioe were 
"to superintend and reiU1ate the Oonyoyanoe ot the 
Mails by COaahe .... aocor41na to the Contraots and 
Bill.. To ~rt to the Seoretar,y on all matter. 
oonneoted with the subjeot, to ocrre.pond with the 
contraotor . &0 &0, to examine and check all aooount. 
tor II1leage .l.lowanoea Travell1na and Tradeaun' a 
Billa and all other ~en ... relatina to 1&11 Coache • • " 
To this was added tram the 18,0. the superintendanoe ot mai a 
torwarded bY' rail and the negotiations and oorrespondence with 
. 4-
the oClllpon1ea for such tranait. BY' 1817 the establishment 
ot the il-ooach ottioe had been increaaed by two junior olerka 
1!kU' the salariea ot senior start had risen apprea:1ably'. 
The inorease in .tatt waa • retleotiOll ot the qpanaion ot just 
o"eZ' 59~ in route mileage operated betwe.-t 1797 and 1811. while 
aeneral -&8 innation during the Napoleonio rs had helped 
1. (luke Hansard); ~rt! tree th. Cqzpn1tte" ot the H09.e of 9cm!o91 Vol XlI (1 803 Appendix 0 p202 
2. _ 1807(,1) II 101 p10; BUis OR oit p29 ,. See pp 182- 85 
It- POR. Po.t 59/'9/8, oat 59/l.2/7bJ l!f 1829(161) XI 1 p33,(Lulc. lianaard) 
SIR2r'. trsp the gq.1U'" ot the HOU!! ot Opon! Vol XII( 1803) p202 ' 
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to s.ell the aalar,y bill. Thereafter, with the exception 
or the inorease in the salary ot the Super1ntend~nt ot fail-coaohes 
to £950 by 1817 and ita subsequant reduction to £4.50 in 1835, 
ooupled wi til smaller reduction. in aalary for the firat and 
aecond olerks, the eatablishment remained remarkablY stable 
until the late 1830s despite a riae ot 61% in route mileage between 
1817 and 18'5. The largeat oontributingtaotor to the inoreased 
work load oame in 18,1 Will the lIlergina ot the British and Irish 
Post Ot tioes reeul ted in the mail-coach network 1n Ireland beooadna 
the adadnistrat1 ve reaponaibili t1' ot the : 1l-00aoh Office in 
London. The taot that between 1817 and 1835 the department 
•• able to oarry a v.aUy inorea.ed work load, while reduoina 
it. aalary bill by"., .e •• to aupport the oontention ot the 
parliamentar.Y oommiaaicn on the Bri tiah Po.t Oftioe ot 1829 
that the il-ooach Ortioe waa ove~8tatfed and ove~paide 
By 1839 however it .... necessary to add one senior and one junior 
olerk to the establishment. The route llil"'ae ot IIlail-ooaohea 
had oontinued to riae and add1 Uonally _ils oonveyed by railway 
1 had to be adlll1niatered. 
'!'he reduction 1n s.laries in the early 1830s .11 more aeYere 
than appeara trom the figures shown in table ,a, tor the substantial 
addi tional emoluments that atatt had prmoualy enjoyed were 
alao rsoved. In 1829 the Superintendent at llal1-00aohe • 
.. aupplementing hie salary at £150 by a !\1rther .&101-19_, 
while the Chiet Olerk added £1 ,0-13. to his aalar,y of £300 by 
hir1nalampa and aupplying oil to the coach contraotor .. 
en the first Junior Clerk could add .m 8 per annum to hi. salary 
ot .0;0 by sellillg .ate paper trOll the ottioe. Deputy Superlntendwta, 
who oyer muoh ot this period were allow. trom 15s to 18s a day 
'Wh~ travelllna on duty, were expected to prot! t trom thia source 
to the extent ot .a;0 per annta. In 1829 extra 88Ol\ll&t. 
represented an addition at 21% to the otficial .alarie. in the 
Mail-ooach Ofnoe. Another teature o~ the departmmt was 
1 Table 38 - Ratabliabaumt and aalm bUl. 01" the HaU-ooach Office, Ioodcg 
Salaries 
POII1t1cm 1797 1811 1817 1821 1829 1832 1835 1839 
Superinteodent ot MaU-coachea Z100 C/OO .£950 £/50 £150 £150 4.50 ~OO 
Deputy Superintendants .£80 £tOO £100 £100 £100 £100 £tOO £100 
£50 £tOO £100 £100 £tOO ;!tOO £tOO £100 
1at Clerk QO £150 £300 £300 £300 £300 £250 £250 
.... 
2nd Clerk .QSo £100 £130 £130 .ct30 £'I t O £110 £110 
....., 
0'\ 
£110 2 Senior Clerka , 
Junior Clerka .£80 £100 ~O ~O £180 £80 £80 £10 ~ £80 £80 ® £80 
.® 
£80 ,. Junior Clerka 
. .. 
D)60 £1300 £11760 £1550 £1 550 £1.540 £1170 £1 590 
• v •• e. II 
Mileaie ot maU-ooa~ 
network adldniaterecl 4698 7197 7322 7805 7936 9962 11815 12668 
• 
Coat in ottioe aalariea per 2 
1000 lIdlea ot lIail-ooaoh route .£2a.,. 3 £t 66. 7 £240.,.. £198.6 £195·3 £154-6 £C)9 £125.6 
1. Emludina traye1 Una expenaes and emo!lDents. FOr details of these see p175-
2. Kmlud1na distance operated b,. rallwq .. ua. 
Sources: 17fJ1 (Luke Hanaard). Report. _troa the Commi tteea 
1811 FOR Poat 1/24/119 
1821 POB Post StV'63 
1832 FOR Poat 59/36 
1839 POR Poat 59/42/138 
the stability ot ita statt 
Table '9 - Length ot servioe with the ost Ottice ot fa il-goaol! 
HePartaent atatt 
position 
-
. __ ...... ---- _._- .. -....-...-_ .... 
S~r1ntenclent ot J4ail-coachos 
rinoipel Clerk 
Senior Clerk 
Junior Clerks 
Deput.Y Superintendalt. 
N\IIlber of yean aerviae wi th the 
Poat Ottice 
1817 1821 18'~ 
. ---_ .......... ~---.......... ---
28 29 42 
18 22 
'5 
9 1, 7 
6 11 
.5 
7 , , 
9 1, 19 
2 6 8 
., .. _---. __ .--_ ....... ..---.-. __ ._ .. , .. _ .. _-----_._. ~---..--- .... ~-....,.-
Total ngaber ot yeare' aervioe 79 
Averaae years ot sorvice 11.29 
97 
1,.86 
119 
17 
-------_._.----.--.. _. __ ._---_ .. ..-.--.... _._._._._--------------._ •. _---------_.----_.--_._--------
In the case ot the olerkll CXlIlt1nuoua .emoe .... enooUl"apd by 
la71na down a pl'Oareau• e aalary aoale based em the laath ot 
1 
•• rvioe. 
Lonprlty ot serYioe i. however beat 1llwatrated in the 
career. or the .lIlior ottioer. or the department and eapeo1all;y 
in the holder. ot the otfioe ot Superintanclerlt ot JlaU-ooaohoa. 
'n\o tir.t SuperintOl'ldent, ThonIaa Ha.ker, hold ottioe t rail ~e'c elioer 
178B, to Jul,y 1818 when b ••• torced to retire at the a i e ot 
66 because ot ill-health. Hi. auooeesor Charloe Johnson 
.erved untU hie death in JanU&r7 1S,.5. At the time ot hi. 
death he had been _ployed in the Poet Ot't1oe in variOUII oapacities 
tor z..2 7-1'.. Georp Loui., hi. lIUOo •• aor, held the po.t 
for onl7 three 1ear. until Jul,7 1S,8 when he •• obllaad to 
retire tor reallOl1. ot health aDd Ceorp Stowe we. appointed 
2 in hi. plaoe. All the IHI1 who held thi. IIlIlior appointment 
1. ~R Poat 58/63. BPP 1817(1~) XV 89, 1829(161) XI 1 pp ,2-". 
Appenclix 83 ~ 1834(20) XLIX 445. 1836(147) XXXVII 1 
2. FOR Po.t '5/20/237, Po.t 35/26/340. Poat 42/10$-'372. BPP 
18,0(6,) XIII 1 Appendix 44 p264.. 1834(20) XLIX z.45, 18';:;8(278) 
XX Part I pH8, 1&4(,18) XI 17 p129; 1&'.5(72) XLVII 165 p5 
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had worked their W3 up throuab the Post Oftioe semoe, no 
outaidera beina oonsidered as the duties made it expedient to 
have a person with "a thorouab praotical knowlodae 01' the oirculation 
ot lettera." Haaker bad previous to his appointment been 
the poatmaster first at Petworth and then Portsmouth, while 
CIlarlea Johnson who hsd entered Po at Ottioe servioe in 1792 
aerved in the 98Oret_r.r's office tor 25 years eventually beoom1na 
one ot the ohiet olerk.. Thereafter the holders ot the poai tim 
ot Superintendent ot }.fail-coaohes were rearui ted trcn the ranka 
ot Foat Otfice SU1'Y870ra• Georae louia entered Poat Otfioe 
aervioe in 1810 and wa •• ployed at the PoreliD Department tor 
12 years betore beoomlna a SurY~r reaponsible tor the West 
ot EnaJ.and - a poat whioh he held tor 11 y.ra. George towe'a 
oareer .a v8r.Y aimilar. He joined the Po at Otfioe in Januar.r 
1818 .. a olerk in the Foreiift Department beoca1na a Surveyor 
in November 1833· 
The poat ot Su,perintendent ot Mail-ooache. • a key one 
.. he waa reaponsible not only tor the maintenance ot the ettioienoy 
ot the da.Y to day operation ot the service. but tor neaoUatina 
QCII1traot., promotina the eatabUahment at new routea and keepina 
the Saoretar,y, and throuab him the Poatmaatere-Genera1, inf"ormed 
ot the operatiOll ot the Mail-coach Department. This importanoe 
1. reflected in the high rate ot salary paid. Althouah normally 
located at the General Poat Otfice in London, the Superintendent 
.aa ob11aed to traval on duty and tor thia purpose .a generoualy 
allowed £1-6. a dq to oover his ~ensea and 1/- a 1I1.1e tor 
1 
ohai" hire. 
The Soottish Poat Otfioe .a in virtually all respects 
aubaervient to the General Po.t Ottioe in London and aaail-ooaoh 
serdcea in thi. part ct the Un1 ted Kill&dom were no exception. 
1. FOR Poat 1/'9/261, Poat 1/41/,08, Po.t 1/42/104, Poet 1/47/2(;], 
Poet ,s/20/2rT, Post ,5/26/340, Poet W10S/372, m 1806('09) 
VII 755 Appead1x 22 p809J 18'0(6,) XIII 1 Appendix 44 p264, 
18~(20) XIlX 445; 18,6(111) XLV ~, ~, 1837-38(278) XX Part I 
1 p118, 1844(318) XI 17 p129 
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AU exeouti ve decisions regardina Scottish mail-(X)Aobes . ere 
taken in London. but trom 1809 OIle ot the Assistant Superintendents 
1 
ot Hail-eoach.s was established at Hdinbur;h to regulate day 
to dAy operaUca ot the mail-oeachea. and in 1812 h •• s replaoed. 
on pet! tion ot the oottiah Deputy Poatmaate~eneral bJI one 
ot the two Deputy Superintend8llts ot Uail-coaobe •• Hia duties 
were "to see that the oontraotors aot aareeab17 to the oontraot. 
and alao to attend to the dutiea ot the auarda." He ... 
responaible tor maintain1ns aooount. relatins to toll payment. 
aD ooaohes and auarda' "ag •• and .. a re.pon.ible tor the reaula tim 
ot terry orosa1np. He was olearlJ' aotina a. an a gent ot 
the tendon Kail-ooaoh Ottioo with no exeoutive pmrer. Althou,;h 
hi_ .alary .... paid in Hdinburah hi. euiJa tor travel11na allowances 
had to b. approftd and paid tn. london. ae was fUrther 
expected to be awa:r trc:a 3d1nburah thr.e day •• week 1n summer 
and tour in winter inspeoUn, the lUil-coaahes on tho road. 
Thu. althouatt he had a 1"00II 1n the General Poat Offloe at Edinburgh 
f or his use it could hsrdly be described as a mail-oeach ortio •• 
Hia dutiea did not ditter to aD7 marked 4ol"e t'rcm those: ·.of 
other Deputy and A •• iatant Super1ntOlldents ot lIaU-coaohes in 
other part. of' the United Kinadaa. Joseph 'ilson, who took 
on this positica in 1812 wa. emplOl'ed continuously at Rdinburgh 
_til he retired on pen.ion in 1834 at the a,o ot 65 atter )4 
yeara aervioe with the Po.t Oitioe to hia eNd! t. Edward 
Cloud, ilaon 'a suooeasor, had preY1.oual3' been Second Clerk 
in the London Jlail-ooaoh Otnoe. lie held the ottioe ot 
Deputy Wail-ooach Sup.rint~dent at Rdinburah until hi. death 
in 181.0. 2 
Unlike Scotland, Ireland waa an autoDOllOu8 poatal authorl t,y 
and remained so until 18,1. It had its oe il-ooach Otfice 
in Dublin headed by a Super1ntendent ot Mall-ooaohea reaponaible 
1. Por turther detail a repl'dina this arade ot ottioer .e. pp 182- 85 
2. PCR Poat 1/24/124, Poat 1/41/45, Poat 10/147. m 18,0(6,) 
XIII 1 Appendix 10 p10', Appendix 4l. pp 28" ,26. 
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through t he Secretary of the Iri .. ", Post Ottioe to the Irish 
Postmaatera-General f or the effioient operation ot the servioe. 
Althous;h Blail-coache. started to operate in Ireland in 1789, 
it .s not un tU 1008 the t thia separate ottice on the Bri Ush 
pattern .. aa set up. In that year John FeraulOn aa appointed 
the tirst Irish Superintendent ot il-ooaches and Surveyor 
at a salary ot .£:200 assiated by two olerka at £80 and £10 per 
annum respeotiv~. As with the British Poat Of tioe thee. 
aalaries did not represent the tull extent ot the r.uneration. 
Ferguson reoeived a substantial aupplement t'rom the protits on 
the sale ot money ordera while both his alerka reoeived aaaller 
1 
add! tional emoluments. The Iriah Mail-ooach Ottioe oam. 
in for ori tio1_ almost 8 S aoon .. it waa t ONed. !hI llintb 
Hmrt ot the Ccm1ss1oaer, Appo1nted to Ensuir. 1nto tho Fee., 
Perm.i tea and Elaolument •••• in oertain Publio OttiO!. in 
Iws4 published in 1810 oommente unfavourably upon the extraYapnce 
at .. ttini up such an office in view ot the limited extent ot' 
the mail-coach mileage in that part ot' the United Kin~. 
They tol t that auch duties aa e:dsted oould be perf ormed by 
a olerk in the Sear.taryta ottioe in Dublin and the operation 
ot the network supervised by existina Riding Surveyorse 
Despit. thia reap<lll •• no attempt .... mad. to abolish tha ottio. 
or retol'll its mode ot operatione Further or1 tic1_ trom a 
parliamentary CCIDIIIittee was levelled in 1829. It waa pointed 
out tha t the 1.:aU-ooach Oftioe Wldertook no work in oonnection 
wi tit the neaotiat1oo ot contracts aa thia .a carried out by 
the Seoretar,rta department or the Poatmaater.-General, they 
tailed to provide effeotive 1n~tion and supervision outaide 
Dublin, and admitted their lack of cc:apetence to carry out the 
inspeation ot mail-ooach.a. Even the Secretary of the Iriah 
Poat Office, Sir Edward tees, .... critical of the arranaenaent 
cleolarina the .0..00 salar.1 and emol\llfJftta ot the Superintendent 
ot U-coachea an "unnoo .... ry apeae" and an "extraftpnt 
charge- .. In oomparison to the London MaU-ooach Of tice this 
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was \.Uldoubtedly true. In 1810 the Irish Mail-ooach Offioe 
wi th a staff of three oontrolled 1,582 miles of mail-ooach routtt 
(1 member of staff for ever,y 527.3 miles). In the rest of the 
Uni ted Kinpm a staft of seven, two of \\hom were at the london 
offiott less than half the time, oontrolled 7,994 miles of route 
(1 member of staff for ever,y 1099.1 miles). For 1830 the 
comparable figures are, in Dublin one member of staff for 
every 704. miles and in I.cndon one member tor 1103 miles 
ot route. This overstaffini was to be fOlmd not only in the 
Irish MaU-coach Offioe. On the absorption of the Irish 
Post Offioe into that of the United Kingdan in 1831, AUiUst !l 
Godby, formerly Seoretary to the Soottish head oftioe in . burgh, 
waS transterred to Dublin in a similar oapaoi ty. He r eported 
that there were "a vast number more offioers and people employed 
than were necessaryw. He was able to reduoe the establishment 
trom 242 to 193 and the salary bill trom 1:21,028 to £19,328. 
One of the viotims of this outbaok was the now redundant Irish 
Mail-ooach Oftioe. Thereatter all oontraots were neiOtiated 
from Londen and timebills Bent there for checking. The only 
offioers conoerned wi th mail-coaches in Ireland after 1831 were 
two Deputy SUperintendents whose funotion was to regulate the 
operation ot the ooaohes, and f~ 1835 a Resident Superintende:nt 
was established in Dublin. 1 
Outside London the regulation ot postal traffio had been, 
sinoe their first appointment in 1715, the duty ot three Post 
Offioe Surveyors responsible to the President of the Inland 
Offioe and through him to the Secretary of the Post Otfioe. 
When Palmer initiated his plan in 1784 the nunber of Surveyors 
was st1ll at the same level despite the substantial inorease 
in postal traffio sinoe the beiinning of the oentury. As 
offioers worldni \U'lder the control ot the hostile Secretary, 
Anthony Todd, they were ot no value to Palmer tor the regulation 
ot his ooaches. All the time that his servioe was operated 
solttly to and from London he oould exero1ae sane oon trol trom 
1. WSW Goodwood 1550; .!!!! 1810(366) X 94 p17; 1829(353) XII 1 
pp 62-66, 1831-32(716) XVII 1 pp 81,217; 1835(443) XLVIII 313 
p14.J 1837(70) XXXIV part I 263 Appendix 30 p69, Appendix 55 p10, 
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hi.s Lombard Street offioe, but 'When in pril 1785 he introduced 
his first oross mail-ooach route tram Briatol to Portsmouth 
he felt the need to employ his own urveyor to exeroi e oontrol, 
and ranoia Preeling was appointed to thia poat. In Ootober 
of the same year, f ollowing the rapid expana10c of the maU-ooach 
net'work, mer appointed two f Urther urveyors, one to oontrol 
the ' 'eat ot gland and the other South ales and the adjaoClllt 
distriots. 3y January 17f!7 !mer aa Surveyor and Comptroller-
General was f j..rillly in oontrol of the distribution of inland 
mails and he set his eyes on the im.prov8Illent of their su erviaiOl'1. 
l e 3uggested to the Treasury a pel"lllanent establiabment of aix 
Surveyora, two who had been in offioe before 17Bt.. and four of 
his own nOOn"s, pointing out that apart fran the i norease 
in mail oonveyance t~ere were now nearly 700 postmaatC!lrs to 
be superintended "many of' them extlNrllely iiPlOrant ot t heir ty." 
Each Surveyor was to have responsibility for a detined region 
and was to live centrall.,y 1n the area he controlled. 1 lJII.erta 
suggestion was approved and the Post Oftioe rveyora appointed 
oontinued to regulate lD4il-ooaahea as well as their other duties 
until the new establishment ot 1797, which set up ths separate 
Mail-coach Offioe under Thanaa asker. Thereafter rsgulation 
of the operation of mail-ooaches beaame thet reaponalbili ty of 
the ~il-ooach Ofnos and Post Offioe Surveyors oonfined their 
su~rvls1on to horse and toot posts and deputy postmasters. 
The auperv1eina staff oonoerned with mail-OOllchee after 1797 
oonsisted ot two Deputy Superintendents ot MaU-ooaohes, and 
to reintol"CS these, tive Assistant St.q>erintcmdenta 'Were appointed. 
Like the Surveyors. the Deputy and Assistant Su,perintendents 
were given reponel responsibilitiea. Ot ths ssvan, t wo were 
ststioned in london, and ons each at nburah. Carlisle, anoheater, 
Birmingham and Exeter. Two additionalssistant Superintendents 
were eppointed in arch 18'9.· By the early 1830. the title 
UGsd for t hs8e of fioials ftS beg1.nn1na to ahaJIae to tha t ot 
Inspector of Ma11-coaohs8 tor the two senior members and Asaiatant 
2 Inspeotors for the remainder. 
1. PO ost 96/22/5; Post 97/6199; BPP 1607(31) II 101 pPend!x 
70 pp 72-74-
2. ost 1/W}}SJ ost 59/}6,Bl:'P 1829(161) XI 1 PY1; 18}0(63) 
XIII 1 AppendiX W. p265, 18J7(70) XXIV art I 26, Appendix 58 
pp 106-09 
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The duties of the Deputy and Assistant Supe.rintMlde!1ts 
were vlrtu8l~ ld8lUoal. Tbe,y instruoted new auard in their 
duties, s nd generally auperYiaed the operation of the mail-ooach 
routes wi thin their areas, ensuring the t times were ad..~er d to 
al'ld reguu tiona obeyed. Tbie supervision a lied not only 
to the iUards , who were Doat Omoe employ"s, but also to the 
oontraotors who hors8d the coaches and the ooaohmen they emplo.1ed. 
In tho oaae of 80cidents and poor time-keeping they inveatigated 
the oousea and reported to the IaU-ooach Otfioe 1n london, 
and were expeoted to supply a routine weelcly report re rdlea. 
ot any ex.oeptional ooourClces. They ndght also in the case 
ot dispute with the contraotors over the milea e allowance tor 
borsina the mails, be obliged to measure len ths of road. 
They were expeoted to be on the reed at letlst three clay. wee 
and often five, and their salary 1I8S 80 r r an ed tha t they did 
not max1mise their eaminas unless they .eloe active in thia 
matter. They trayelled on the maU-ooaoh a, &lld Q.uall.y 
wi ttl the orewa 8uf'fared the diaccntorts ot ldnter travel and 
1 
the 11lne!Ss oonaeQ.uent upon it. 
The aalary allowed to the two Deputy Superintendents a 
£100 per aMlD, whUe the tive saiatenta received only the 
These 
low sslaries were however supplemented r~ the travelling 
allowanoe peid for every day on the roed. Th1. ~ waa pi t • 
hi~t'n' than necessary to encourap the a~erv180ry atatt to 
travel. lmsr had tound that prior to January 17fJ7 Poat 
ot.tiofl Surveyors travelled aa 11 ttle aa po8a1ble aa they had 
• high fixed aala.....,. tram whioh they were expoot8d to find their 
trav 11il1& 0Jq> aea. To enoourage th to travel lIore be 
promptly arranged tor their salaries to be out to a third ot' 
their tormer levela, and a generous allowanoe ot a guinea a a..y 
when travelling; waa proVided sa oOll\peneation. The S\1OOOII= 
of this lIlOVe was not foraotten when the salaries and allowances 
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of De~uty and s s istant ~uperintendentB of :Iail-coaohes wore 
fixed. The travellin allowance f luctuat ed, but fo most 
of the period to 18UO it was in he ran e 15s to 183 a ny, 
and it was expeoted that from this 8 profit of at l east 58 a 
1 day :ould rcsul t after 811 expenses ere oleared. 
The eputy tlnd Assistant Superintendents of .411 i l-co Oh . 11 
were t hout excepticn r cruited from. the ranks of " il- coach 
guards. Promotion was on t e basia of merit and : celing 
was of the opinion that "the holding out of thes e oppolntr ants 
is an encouragement to Guards to behave properly." Those 
promoted !'rom guard to Superintendent had often completed about 
t en years service in the former rank but in a number of c sea 
four or l ess years Vias deemed aufficient. oe promoted 
to the of uperintendent t hey of ten remained in t his posi tion 
until death or retirement on pension. even erintendent8 
appointed between November 1799 and July 1829 had r e tired or 
died by April 1 8~O wi th an average o f 5 years 7 months servioe 
88 8 rd. and 25 years 11 months service as a Superintendent. 
ReUrin s taff had an entitlement Under an ot of 18102 to • 
pension equal to two thirds of t heir salary and emoluments provided 
they ~re over sixwY years old and had compl eted fifteen years 
of service. 3 
The dual system of supervisory staff, Surveyors to control 
horse and foot posts and Superintendents to oontrol TIlail- ooaoho8. 
was oritioised 8S wasteful in 1829 by a rliamentar,y oomm1ttee 
lfhioh 1nvestil!ated Post Offioe finanoe.. urv yors had 8upe~ 
vised mail-ooach operation prior to 1797 when the ail-coach 
ftio W8S set up , and were olearly after this dnte ooncerned 
wi th the effioient op ration of coaoh"s as the oross pos ta and 
1. R Post 1/24/124, oat 1/54/294; Post 10/68: ost 59/36 , 
ost 59/}9/9; ost 97/6/99: B 1807(}1) II 101 pendix 70 
p72; 1829( 161) Xl 1 p37; 183Dn3) XIII 1 A pendix 44 p265. 
18}S{,13) XLVIII 399 p endix 5 p33; 1836(111) XLV 373 p4 
2. ;0 Geo III o1f7 
3. roB ost 35/9/205, ost 35/11/28; oat 58/5' 
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and branches tha t they supervised had to conneot wi th t hem. 
The Ool!ru.asioners ..mo r eported in 18,29 stated: 
''It t1ppear~ to us , that a plan of 3Uperintendenoe 
which assigns to offioers of different 01 S8 and 
powers the inspeotion of detatohed portions of the 
S/llIle route merely on t he ounds of a differenoe 
in t he method of conveyanoe is lll-caloulated for 
the purpose of general oontrol." 
'!'hey also oommented unfavourably on the salaries of' the !ail-
ooach Superin t endents and olearly felt that of ficers who r eoeived 
no more in pay t han those they supervised could not olaim the 
superior! ty neoessary to exercise a contn>ll1ng funotion. 
Tbey au. sted the oanbination of the Surveyor s and . u rintendenta 
into 8 single grade which like the Surveyors would report t hrough 
the eoretary to the Post Oftioe Board. This would seem 
eminently logical, but was never put into effeot, probabJ.y beoause 
the existing soheme, illogioal to the outSider, wor cd effeotively. 
The Superintendents being ex-guards had more experienoe of coach 
operat.lon, and being knowledgeable in the habits and problems 
of the 0 rating staff and oontraotors, were better qualified 
to supem.se this part of the Bervioe. If the two s;rndes 
had been mer d no doubt the number of staft might have b&en 
reduoed, but a8 Surveyors were paid <C300 per annum and t he 
Conniaaioners saw a similar rate be .n. paid in rutunt to all 
aup$l"V1aing offioers, it is unlikely t ha t any reduction in cost 
1 
would have been aohieved. 
In Ir&l and s,,-perv1sion ot I ail-coaches up to t he union 
ot the two Post Ottioes in 1831 followed a different pa.t tern. 
en t he Iriah ' ail-ooach Offioe was set up in 1808 the 
Superintendent wa. employed at a salary ot £200 per annum Bud 
an al10 8Jloe paid in add! tion to cover ~ense8 when travellina 
to supervise the operation of service.. This latter allowanoe 
however oeased in 1810 as it was adv rsely commented upon in 
the Ninth t aport at the Parliamen!tr1 Commi.sioners on Feea 
IDd Grat\4tioa. In oompenaation the SUperintendent's SIllary 
1. )?oR ost 58/63; _ 1829(161) Xl 1 pp '3-35 
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wall raised to £.369-40-8d, but aa he now had to finanoe his own 
tr vellins expenses he journeyed from Dublin only "on speoial 
emergenoies leaving the ordinary business which wall discharged 
by him a1 together unprovided t or." No doubt this rosulted 
in additional burdens on the Distriot urveyors Who now had 
the sole s upervision of mail-coaches in addi tion to horse and 
foot posts and deputy postmasters. tter the Wlion of the 
Irish Elnd Br1 ti~ Post Oft10eo a syst em w 8 adopt ed in Irel and 
similar to that in the r erd,inder of the British 1ales . ith 
two Deput,1 Superintendents of Mail-coaches with a salary of 
..a3O per annum Mob plus a travelling allo ~ance, suppl emented 
in October 1835 by the a pain tOlent ot 8 e ddent I nspeotor ot 
il-coaches in Dubl~n at a salary of ~20 per annum. He 
had general cont!'Ol over the guardll , end supervision ot the 
oontrootors and coach 0 eration and also examined timeb1l1s. 1 
1. 1829(353) XI 1 pp 62-63; 1834(20) XLIX 445: 1837(70) 
xrav art I 263 Appendix 30 p69 
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C .apter 6 - 0per,tins Start 
The relet! vely small number of staff employed by the 11-
coach Department of the Post Offioe to adminieter and supervise 
its servioes, was matched by an operatini ataff whioh ,qually 
appears small in relation to the needs of 8 national network 
at servioes. At no time did the operational staff employed 
direotlY by the Post Offioe in both Britain and Ireland reaoh 
400 in nUl'llber. 1 ran the oommenoement of the service 1 t 
had been the polioy of John Palmer to utlli3e existina ooaohina 
faoilities and expert1ae for the conveyanoe of m 119 rather than 
establish a riYal ocnpet1ns orpn1 .. t101l which would have inn ted 
retalla tion by exi'sUns opera tore. The passetlser and paroel 
oonveyance waa ,;left entirely in the handa of the ooach proprietors 
who were to employ their own ooachmen. Only the auard WIle 
a Poat Office employee, and his pr1.ma.ry fUnotion was to proYide 
security for the mail and to aot aa a check on the oontraotor 
and bis coachman to ensure the efficient operation ot the servioe. 
The initial rapid build up of routes f1'Oll 178.5 diotated the 
emplo,Yment of 130 mail-coach &\larda in iland, Scotland and 
'ales by 1757. l\.lllber. rose steadily thereafter in parallel. 
wi th tM network e~analon until about 1820 in which year thsy 
numbered 265. Thereafter the number of opera tins ataff remained 
.teady until the late 1830s when number. bepn to fall in response 
to • outback in recruitment ot new .tart. In 18.36 52 new 
guara. bad been appointed and in 18'7 an additional 1..0. 
By 1838 the figure bad tallen to 25 and was to oontinue to tall 
in suo08Sai ve years until 184.1 when only tour new auardII were 
appointed and the next year when it wae only one. It might 
have been expeoted that aMi tional auarda lIliaht have been required 
in oonneotion with the 1ncrea.8 in branch and aeoondar,y routes 
that ooourred in the 18,0., but man,y of' theae routes were operated 
by two hora. ooaches that carried no guard. Uaila were under 
the control of' the ooachman in a looked tore-boot. In 1839 
llUoh routes numbered 33 and two 7eara later had risen to 58. 2 
1. 'ee table 40 P 188 
2. FOR Post 30/80/1681/1851; P08t 59/42/137' BP 1841(431) XXVI 
381 pp 9,19; 1843(564) VIII 1 Appendix 39 p2~ 
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Table 40 - N\fllber of guard.! employed by the ail-20aM DePartments 
of ~ Post Oftioe. 
Date 
---
1787 
1789 
1791 
1792 
1797 
1820 
1832 
1835 
--
Date 
. -
1838 
18l.1 
1845 
1848 
.-- --
1850 
--
En~and, Ireland United 
Sootland Kingdom 
& alea Total 
------------
.... -.-.... 
13° 13° 
10 
140 
147 
193 
265 
241 
262 85 347 
Enaland. Scotland Ireland 
& alea 
Road Rail Total Road Rail Total 
~ ...... ... 
--
268 24 292 79 4- 83 
200 60 260 74- , n 
228 75 
74- 116 190 66 4- 70 
_. . 
• E ..... • ..... 
165 54 
Souroes 
...,--.-... -..... ~~-
R oat 97/7/211 
FOR ost 15.11~158 
PO l Pos t 1/15/193J BRL B,S, 
o No '211673 pp S.5-86 
RlR Post 10/1/16 
FOR Post 59/30 
~ 
POR oat 1/39/304 
1835(442) XLVIIl 357 
pp 17,20 
------ .... -------
United Souroe 
Kingdom 
---.... 
_._--
375 
,,., R Post ,0/ 
30, 80/1681/1851 
260 
.- --...--..~-----~ 
219 FOR POlt 59/4&11' 
----.-... ... -~ 
Increa.ed apeeds by this date were also enabling auarda to operate 
over greater distanoes in the same working period. These 
faotor. are clearly retlected in the figures ot the ratio ot 
mail-coach guards to distanoe opera ted shown in table 41 pi 89. 
Ini Ually maila were sent by railwa.,y in the oharge ot a Poet 
Oftioe suard. but thia .eened an extravapnoe on ahort teedsr 
routea, and aa early as 1&2 the oat Otfice were forwarding 
msils traa GlaaiOW to Ayr in the oharge ot the railway oompna,y'a 
guard. This waa DO sreat innovation however, as the suarda 
of stage-ooaohea oonveying mails had tden a1m11ar r eaponsibill Ues. 
In 1 &.3 railway prds were responaible tor the oare ot mail 
on ten routes but the Poat Offioe were soeptical about the desirabiU t,. 
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Table 41 - Ratio of guards employed to the distanoe operated 
1787-1835 
~-~- ------------------------------- -----------------------------~ 
Year England, Sootland &: lj ale8 
No. of Length of \files of 
guards mail-ooach route per 
rout~ guard 
Ireland 
No. ot Length or 
guards mail-oonch 
routs 
Ules of 
route per 
guard 
-------- -------~--------- --------------~----~---. . 
17ff7 130 6824 52.5 
1789 10 542 54.2 
1792 147 9190 62.5 
1820 265 154.54- 58." 
1835 262 18266 69.7 85 5364 63 .. 1 
--
--
1_-
--.... -----------~-------- --- . -~------~---... _ ... _-....... Sources: Figures extraoted fran table 40 p188 and Appendix 4 pp 372-426 
of the system being extended, aa it was feared that the add! tional 
duties would be carried out by the railway iUSrd to the neglect 
of the safety of passengers and"~'t would be the means of drawing 
down upon the Post Offioe the blame of aooidents." Treasury 
pressure did however result in the extension of the use ot railway 
guards and a oorresponding reduotion in the nunber of Post Offioe 
1 guards required. In 1848 offers of re-deployment, gratuities 
or early pensions were made as induoements to redundant guards 
to resign their positions. Suoh measures and natural wastage 
had b, 1850 reduoed the number of guards in &laland, Soo tland 
and Wales to 165, a fall ot 43.5% on the 1838 f1iUre. 2 
In Ireland the first ten mail-ooach auardB were not appointed 
until 1788 and by the mid 1830s 85 were beins employed. 
This l a t ter period oorr~e~onds with the peak of employment of 
mail gu rds in England, Sootland and Wales but in Ireland it 
is likely that the number of guards employed was less in the 
mid 1830s than it had been : earlier. The oivil unrest and 
rebellion during and immediately after the Napoleonio Wars made 
1. POR Post 1/69/338; Post 30/80/1681/1 851; ~ 1843(72) LIII 347 p6 
2. FOR Post 1/841234; Post 30/80/1681/1851 
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it nooesaary to plaoe double guards on mail-ooaohea. and in 
some areaa up to tour guards, .a tho ooaohos bo08llle ono of the 
main tarqets tor anti-aovennent toeUn,. In 1820 the dis-
continWinoe ot thia double auardlnS was deo1al."ed to be savinS 
42 a week, • aUII tha t would have been auffiolent t or the 
employment ot around 70 additional guard • This would suagcst 
tho uao of' around 150 mail-coach auards in Ireland 1n 1820 00Ill red 
wi th only 165 for tho whole ot the remainder ot the Uni ted ingdom. 
Double guarding had to be reeortad to onoe again on oert in rout os 
1 in 1823 and 18&. In Ireland railway develop nt CAMe l a ter 
than in the r eot ot the United Kingdom and in 1 &.8 only four mall 
guards wore employed on rail.,. duty in Ireland oanpa red with 
116 in the reaalnder ot the United Klnadca, while Ireland had 
only eiaht tewer auarda on road duties than in !miland, !3ootland 
and Wales. N~ber. did however atart to tall oft r apidly 
after 1848.2 
The poal tim of a ost Ottioe JUil-ooa~ guard was one 
carrying statua and provid1ni very adequate tinanoial reward 
tor its oocupant, and applicanta alwe,ya areatl;1 exceeded the 
number ot poats available.' The Post Ottice could therefore 
diotate and entorce atriot qualification or1 teria. A plioanta 
had to be \mdor the 8&8 of 30, "able to read and write plainly". 
ot robuat health and previous experience wi th horaea and oar r13gea 
.. a regal'!! . ~ as desirable. Tb~ needed a .atiataotor,y charaoter 
fran their laat employer or a "respanaible person" and had to 
find bo householdera prepared to atand surety. the penalty 
tcr breakini the bond bein" £SO in the 18,Oa.4. Theso were 
minif1l\lll qualiticatioDs and did not neceasarily lsad tc appointment. 
Much depended on the person endorB1na the applioation. Ot 
those reoolllJumded between 18'1 and 1834, the application 8 
1. ni fest 15/157/142. Poat 15/157/'01, Post 15/157/359 
2. See table 40 p 188 
3. See p 187 
4e fOR Transport Road - 'l'ranaport 18 - il-coachea, und Vale 
'l'h' aU-Coach liS ot the let. R1f1ht!!!lth Oenturr (1960) p56 • 
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endorsed in 57 oases by members of the aristoor.ay, in 36 oases 
by llf. P. s while many of the others were supported by the aentry. 
Where the writers of the letters of reoommendstion were unknown 
they were rejeoted. Even if the applioation was aocepted 
appointment was seldom immediate. Names were added to an 
applioation list which at times beoame so long that it had to 
be olosed. In February 1812 there were nearly 40 names on 
the list and it was takina an average of two years between 
application and appointment, and at the end of the year Franois 
heeling was obliged to inform the Postmasters-General that the 
appointments list waS olosed and "several persons about whom 
your Lordships personal friends have interested themselves are 
wai tini its re-openina". Of the 42 applicants acoopted for 
the waitina list in 1831 only 14 were appointed in that year, 
11 the next, 5 in 1833 and one had to ait till 1834. The 
si tuation was similsr in the years follomna and several obtained 
situations elsewhere rather than wait. Durini the 18408 new 
appointments were tew as the establishment for mail guards deolined. 1 
Palmer's oriiinal intention was to give preferenoe to disOharaed 
soldiers as they would be familiar wi th fireams and used to 
disoipline, but this does not appear to have been implemented. 
Those appointed oame mainly from backgrounds that had an obvious 
relevanoe to the duties required beoause of experience with horses 
(e.g. farmer, ~oom), or had previously been employed in duties 
which illve them the oportuni ty to obtain the endorsement of a 
person of consequenoe (e.g- servant). A number ot Post Offioe 
1. roR Post 35/9/31, Post 35/9/330, Post 35/10/10, Post 35/10/46, 
Post 35/20/126; WSOO Goodwood 147&120, Goodwood 1556 
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staff also transferred from other employment in the servioe_ 
The ranae of baokgrounds was however wide and inoluded small 
manufaoturers and merchants, olerks, aohoolmastera, skilled 
oraftsmen and even persons olaimini professional skills-
One thina they had in oommon. They were virtually all 
between 20 and 30 years of aie on appointment_ Only one 
person younger than that aae and 23 above it were listed amona 
the 357 names recorded in the aeneral appointments book for the 
1 period 1798 to 184.5. 
The prime duty of a mail-ooaoh auard, as his name 8uiaests, 
waS the seouri ty of the mail under his oharae. To this end 
the coaoh had a looked oanpartment in whioh the mails were to 
be plaoed and the iU8rd supplied with a blunderbuss and a pair of 
pistols to resist attack. He was responsible for deliverins 
the mail bags to the post offioes designated, and picking up 
outward mail fran them. He was provided wi th a detailed 
timebUI and a looked timepieoe in order that the coach sohedule 
oould be regidly adhered to, and was to report his ooaahman or the 
horsina oontractors if any del~ ooourred due to their negleot_ 
Assistanoe to the passenaera was a seoondar,y oonsideration in the 
eyes of the Post Offioe, and he was ordered to assist the ooaohman 
but only if such help was "oonsistent with his situation aa proteotor 
of the Mails If. Should the ooach break down on the road the 
prd was expected to effeot temporar,y r epairs, and on appointment 
was required to spend a fortnight at the Mail-ooach Manufaotory 
to learn this aspeot of his duties. He oarried on the ooach 
a speoified kit of tools and spare parts which with his firearms 
1. FOR Post 5W53; BRL B383 Aoo No 32' 1 f574. p361 
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Table 42 - Former occupations ot persons appointed as guards in 
the Mail-coach Department 1798-1845 
Former oocupation Number formerly 
employed in this 
oocupation 
Peroen ta ge at 
total guards 
appointed 
-~~~---~---~---~----------~~~~--~---------~--------~ 
Ftarmer 
Servant 
Coachman 
Groom 
sta~o-ooaOh ;uard 
Carpenter 
Grooer 
Dr! ver ot a mail oart 
Butcher 
aiter 
Mail horse rider 
Ch~st and druuist 
SsdI"'er 
B~r 
Storeman 
Gamekeeper 
Letter oarrier 
Staae-coach driver 
Other oooupations 
38 
36 
27 
19 
19 
10 
8 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
133 
10·71 
10.1% 
7.6% 
5.4.% 
5.4.% 
2. 8/~ 
2·3% 
2% 
2% 
2% 
1.7/<> 
1.7/0 
1.7% 
1.7~ 
1.5/0 
1.5% 
1.5% 
1.5,1 
36.9% 
;~~el FOR ;~;-5av;;----------------------------------------------
were to be inspeoted weekly by the postmaster trom whan he drew 
his wages. The mail guard was however only permitted to spend 
halt an hour on suah repairs if the ooaoh was heading for London 
and an hour to an hour and a halt on othar servioes_ It the 
repair had not been effected within this time limit he was to 
desert the ooaoh and make his way forward with the mails. The 
same duty applied if the ooaoh was oauaht in deep snow or prevented 
by floods from prooeedinae In such oases he oould remove one 
of the horses from the ooach and even hire a post ohaise from 
the innkeepers along the road who usu~ horsed the mails. 
Mail suards took the dut,y to get the mail through ser1ou~, 
and many' instanoes are knOl't'll where considerable enduranoe and bravery 
were displayed in delivering mails in appalling winter conditionse 
. In February 1831 the guard and driver of the Edinburih to Dumfries 
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mail-oeach di ed of exposure trying to get the mails forward on 
toot. During the Napoleonio lars iUBrda were additionally 
required to be on the lookout for French prisoners of wa.r who 
had broken their parole. A detailed prin;ed list runnini to 
25 para~aphs layil1S out their duties was supplied annually as 
1 
a reminder. 
How effeotive were the auards in maintaining security and 
oonfomni to the time schedule laid dawn? As far as England, 
Sootland and Wales were conoerned, seouri ty of the mails improved 
markedly with the introduotion of the mail-coaoh and its armed 
iUard• Previously the unarmed postboy had been an easy target 
for highway robbery, and after attempts in the early 1770a to 
provide theft-proof mail carts had failed, Post Offioe officials 
seemed to have beoome resigned to the faot that suoh attaoks 
would oontinue and that to arm postboys might merely result in 
2 
their murder if they attempted to resist. The introduction 
of the mail-ooaoh in 1784 however oanpletely changed the situation. 
Its speed alone made it a difficult vehiole to rob, while the 
h*i~t of the vehicle ;ave the armed iUBrd a position of advantage 
fran which to defend the mails should this beoome neoessary. 
If\. 
An ~ ttempt by a hiihwayman to hold up a mail-ooach a t ~ersbury 
Lane on the outskirts of london in October 1786 resulted in the 
~ard shooting and killing the man involved) The only other 
1. FOR Poat 10/5/1, Post 10/5/4. Post 10/6/74, Post 10/6/132; 
R. C. & J. ).(. Anderson, uiclcsllverl A Hundred Years of Coaohln 
175O-1850(Nawton Abbot 1975 pp 159- ; A. R.B. Haldane, Three 
Centuries of the SoottiBh Posts (Edinburih 1971) pp ~85; 
Vale op oi t pS6 
2. See pp 63-68, Appendix 2 pp 368-69 
,. Dr!!1'1's DerbY Mercury No 2042 26 Oot - 2 Nov 1786 
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attempts at holding up mail-ooaches on the highway that are known 
oover the periods fran 1804.-06 and 1809-20 when 12 instanoes 
were reported of obstruotions such as trees, i8tes, Garts, ploughs 
and harrows being placed across roads at niaht with the intention 
that the mail-ooach should oollide with t hem. 1 In two oases 
the ooaoh horses orashed into the obstructions and were injured 
and in one of these oases the ooach was overturned. No attempt 
at robbery appears to have taken plaoe however, and the obstruotions 
may well have been a gesture of anti-aovernment feeling or frustration 
st privation brouaht on by eoonanio change and depression. The 
incidents have a wide territorial spread and appear to have tollowed 
2 
no partioular pattern. Theft ot mail oarried by mail-ooaohes 
was inf'requen t and in the period betore 1801, in whioh year mail 
oart drivers and horse riders were at last armed, muoh lowel' t han 
maUS carried by these means, despite the taot that the potential 
piOk1niB from mail-oeach robberies were much higher than those 
possible on these secondary feeder servioes. Durin" the period 
1784. to 1801 only three successful robberies tran mail-coaches 
occurred in Britain. In 1788 three bags of mail were stolen 
frat! the Manchester mail-ooach at Knutsford while the auard was 
absent delivering mail to the post offioe, while in February 1794 
a bag waS snatched while the Norwich mail-ooaoh was leading at 
.4-
the Ge P.O. in Lom8rd Street, london and in Ootober ot the same 
A 
1. 18~ 1 instanoe, 1806 1 instanoe, 1809 1 instanoe, 1811 1 instance, 
1812 3 instanoes, 1815 1 instanoe, 1817 1 inatanoe, 1818 1 instanoe, 
1819 1 instanoe, 1820 1 instanoe and 1 later oocuranoe in 1835. 
FOR Post 10/5/45, Poat 10/5/54, Post 10/5/61, Post 10/6/72, ost 10/6/75 
Post 10/6/79, Post 10/6/104, Poat 1q/6/111, Post 10/q/117, ost 1q/6/121; 
Poat 35/9/260, Post 35/20/361; Post 74/204-
2. The counties involved arel I.enoashire 2 instances, Jdonmouthah1re 
2 instanoes, and one each in Bedtordshire, Dumtrieahi-re, Glamorganahire 
Glouoesterahire, Herttordshire, .Vestmorland and Yorkshire. ' 
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year bags were stolen from the mail box of the Bristol ooach 
when it was oarelessly left tmlooked by the guard. 1 During 
this same period robberies from mail carts and horse riders were 
still far too trequent. In the five years 1797 to 1801 alone 
2 15 oases of suoh theft ooourred whereas no instanoes are known 
ot mail-ooaohes being robbed in the same period. The subsequent 
pattern at mail-oeach robberies follow a similar form to those 
before 1801. The main f aotor was the 1aok of vigilanoe or 
neglect by the guard. Mail boxes were left lDllocked, auards 
deserted their a1l.oca ted position at the rear of the mail-coach 
to sit next to the driver for ~anionsh1p leav1n~ the mail box 
unguarded, and mail bags were dropped aocidentally en route and 
subsequently rifled. In all for the period 1802 to 1837 only 
nine instanoes have been located ot mails stolen fran ooaohes, 
three instanoes of paroels stolen trom mail-coaches and three 
instanoes of mail bags aocidentally dropped and pillaged are also 
known. Hauls in oases of suooessful robber,y oould however be 
In one instanoe in 1823 "20,000 in banknotes was stolen) 
Ireland however presented an entirely different pioture. 
Rebellion, anti-Bri tisb feeling and economio distress leading to 
1. FOR Post 10/25/15, Post 10/26/66; Post t]7/5/320; Evening Mall 
No rn6 8-10 Oot 1794 
2. 1797 3 08ses, 1798 2 oases, 1799 1 oases, 1800 4 oases, 1801 
4. oases. The regionsl distribution is wide: lancashire 5 oases, 
lent 3 osses, Sussex 2 oases, East Midlands 2 osses, Yorkshire 
1 case, Hampshire 1 case and Hertfordshiro 1 csse. POR Post 1/19/293 
,. FOR Post 1/2l./333; Poat 10/5/52, poatOl~~~66, Post 10/6/71, 
Post 10/6/105, Post 10/11: Post 30/33/&1 1837: Post 35/9/264; 
John Copeland, Roads and Their Traffio 1750-1850(Newton Abbot 1968) 
P 129 
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aots of violenoe marked muoh of Irish history in the last decades 
of the ei~teenth and the first deoades of the nineteenth oentury. 
Postal traffio, because of its conneotion with the government 
and chanoe of finanoiu reward, was' a frequent object of attack. 
In the period 1824 to 1837 only nine robberies of the mails were 
reoorded for England and Wales (6.9 per decade) and for the period 
1801 to 1837 only ten robberies f or Scotland (3.6 per decade). 
In Ireland however between June 1801 and December 1837 410 cases 
ot robbery of the mails ooourred (112.3 per decade) and of these 
violenoe was used in all but six oases. 
Table 43 - Number of mail robberies in Ireland 1801-37 
Period Number of mail robberies Average number per anum 
_______ F __ -------------- -----..----------------.... --.--. -------.. ., __ 
1801 1-05 
1806-10 
1811-15 
1816-20 
1821-25 
1826-30 
1831-35 
1836-rT 
69 
66 
76 
68 
70 
37 
16 
8 
15" 
13·2 
15.2 
13·6 
14-
7·4-
3.2 
---------------------------------------- -- -_ .. _---.-... .... 
Souroe. FOR Post 30/33/.810442/1837 
Note. 1. Period oOlIlDenced June 1801 
Some of the robberies were of mail-coaches on the road though 
most were of horse posts. Many more mail-ooaches were attaoked 
wi tbout suooeas. Between June 1001 and 1837 48 attacks were made 
on mail-coaches and five on mail oars, the great majority of which 
were unsuooessfUl. 
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Table 44 - Attaoks on mail-coaches and oara in Ireland 1801-37 
Period lJail-coaches lla1l oars Average n~ber ot 
attaoked attacked a t tacks per annum 
-
. ------ ------- . ---... ---------------.. -----~ 
18011.05 5 1.1 
1806-10 7 1.4-
1811-15 12 2.4-
1816-10 11 2.2 
1821-25 8 t 1.8 
1826-30 4- 1 1 
1831-35 1 2 0.6 
1836-37 1 0.5 
--------------------------------------'---. -_ ..__ -....-.-_-----.. 
Source. FOR Post 30/33/E10lJ+2/1837 
Notel 1. Period canmenoed June 1801 
The t'requency and violenoe ot the attacks on mall-coaohes and 
horse posts in Ireland neoessitated security measures well in 
excess of those fOWld necessary' in the rest of the Uni ted Kingdom. 
U-coaohes for long periods on many routes oarried two guarda 
and at times a& many as tour iUSrds were employed on some ooach 
servioes. Polioe and mili tar,y esoorts had to be provided on . 
sane routes in ad.d.1 tion. Al though the frequency of the attaoks 
declined from the mid 1820s it was neoessary as late as 1832 to 
employ two guards on the Dublin to Newry mail-coach stages and 
reterrini to Ireland generally in the same year, Mr Johnson, the 
Mail-ooach Superintendent, expressed himselt "prepared to put on 
a double guard on any mail-ooach when danger is apprehended". 1 
1. FOR Post 15/1~/247, ost 15/157/306, ost 15/157/34.2; Post 30/ 
3';:11044211837; .!!E!! 1829(353) XlI 1 Appendix 10 p14-5; 1831-32(716) 
XVII 1 p86; 18~ 1st seasion(I195) IV 293 p60 
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The r ebellion ot 179 l.aa a particularly diffioult time tor mall-
coach contractorse John Ander l!l()ll had to be oanpenaated for 
the lou ~ Z7 horses stolen by the r ebels in addition to harneaa 
and equipmeot. TIe alao received £3 ,249-17-10<1 oompansation tor 
10_ ot sarDinas aa it was adnd.tted that 
"tho frequent robbery and destruotion 01' mall coaches 
durina the Rebellion gave auah an impression of their 
in II oouri V that for a length 01' time t hey oert1nl.Y 
were not used either aa a oon~anoo tor persona or 
property". 
Trouble .. did not end with tho doteat ot the rebels at Vin,gar liill. 
In the yeara that followed mail-ooaahea were all too frequently 
ambushed by parties ot armed inauraenta, in one caM reported as 
11 atrona- It was only by oona1derablo deteminat10n and at 
ria to the ooach arevs that t hey managed in moat oases to foil 
the a ttaokae everel iUArda and ooaohm«l were severl,y wo1.mdod, 
one ot the guards o f the Limerick to Dublin maU-ooach of 20 Jul.7 
1008 havina halve balls in difforellt parte 01' his bod,y after an 
ambush by an "armed bandet ti" - Cla1Dla we1'8 made on sC:)veral 
oooasa1ons by auarda that attackers were killed. Violent attacks 
of this nature on mail-ooaohes wore tha.nlcful.l.y confined to Ireland 
and not axperienood in other arts of the United Kingdom.1 
The ef fectiveness of the auard in maintainina the time 
.ohedules depmlded upon t he degree of oontrol that he .. aa prepared 
to OX&rt over the ooachman and the servants of the horsins contractors. 
There waS a temptation, espeoially in lnolement winter oondi t1cna, 
for guards to oonDi ve at WlOf tioial atops tor rotreabmen t and 
CharleS Johnaon, iLv1ng evidenoe before 8 Parliamentar,y select 
1. FOR Poat 15/155/36, oat 15/155/122, Poat 15/155/143, Ollt 15/155/149, 
oat 15/155/293; oat 30/33/ 1at.4l/1837 
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oamni ttee in March 1828 oanplained. ot ooaoh oren 
"StoPpini at publlo-houses, end seini into those public-
houses, that i8 the areat irregularity; the ooachman more 
partioularl,y, are very apt to do it, the principal thing 
we had to complain ot latel,y is loss of time." 
Poat Office ilJal'da were striotl,y ordered. to report ooachmen who 
made auoh unauthorised. stopa or hol'sini oontractora who tailed 
to ohange the team wi thin the allotted. time of five minutes. 
Fn such reports appear to have bean made however end suoh delays 
1 
were often made up on the road. A muoh more important faotor 
in delayini mail-ooaches were poor roads and inclemant nather, 
and over these the iUarda had no control. Until the road 
1mprov8JI1enta ot the 1820s baaed on the "acientific· methods ot road 
construotion advocated by Teltord, Maoadam and fellow ·road eniineera" 
mail-ooachea experienoed ditfioulties in maintaining times in winter 
and the Poat Otfioe were obliiOd to aooept some degree ot late 
rmuUnl. 2 Fron the 1820s oomplaints are less trequent as road 
surtaoe. and alipents were substantially improvede Individual 
1'0ac1a oould provide problema still and delayed the servioes 
operat1ni alon, them. In 1831 the London to 1lUt'0rd Haven 
coach had a poor timelceepini record. On 64.. 8}b of the joumeya 
the ooach arrived at Milford over an hour beyond the soheduled. 
time, and delays ot over two hours were experienoed on 6.6% ot the 
journeys. Suoh servioes were however probably exception •• 
The other Irish mail from London, that to Holyhead along the line 
ot Telford 'a parliamentary route, was from 5 April 1819 due to 
arrive at Hol.yhead at 8 a.m. after a 261 mile j,oume;y from London. 
In the period tram this date until 3 June 1819 its latest arrival 
1. ~ 1829 ( 161) XI 1 Appendix 81 p442; Anderacm op oi t pp 159, 161 
2. See pp 145-53, 160-63 
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time was 8.25 a.m. On 31 oooasions it was early, once clipping 
a full hour fran the solledule. Of the 57 journeys, 41 were 
wi thin 15 minutes e1 ther way of the ern val time and only two 
were more than 15 minutes late. The Liverpool to Holyhead 
servioe displayed a very similar performanoe over the same period. 
London to Bristol, London to Bath via Devizes and Bristol to 
Oxford coaolles in Deoember 1826 displayed similar rei\llarity. 
Arrival times at Bath 
Bristol-Oxford Mail-ooach London-Bristol }~il-coaoll London-Bath via 
Dev1zes Mail-ooach 
__ ,_ .. ---.-----.-.--.----.+------....... -~'---
On time Late Early On time Late 
-- . --~---------'------.-.-.------
23 
-
26 
-
22 7 
...... - ------------_. __ ..... ---"'------_._._--
Coaches deemed to be on time it the arrival was within ten minutes 
of the scheduled time. 
Most of the late running waS aocounted for by Sunday journeys, on 
which day there was no mail distribution and therefore schedules 
were by tradition relaxed. Even in Ireland, where some defioient 
seotions of main road still survived i nto the early 1830s, most 
of the mail-ooaches at this period were keeping good time.1 
Prior to 1857 mail-aoaoh ilJ.8rds were paid a relatively low 
salarY and were expeoted to derive a oonsiderable portion of their 
inoome from tips. Palmer in! tially in 1783 envisaged a salary 
tor ~rds of 14/- a week, but in the event a lower level was 
adopted from the atart. A basic wage ot 13/- a week was 
2 provided from lIhich 2/6 was deduct ed to cover the oos t of sUPPl3ing 
uniforms and funding a scheme to provide tor medioal expenses, 
sickness benefit and a pension. This soale continued unollenged 
t.U'ltil 1837 when an alternative salary soale was introduoed. 
1. FOR Post 10/1/28&; ~ 1819(548) V 157 Appendix 1 p82; 1831-32(716) 
XVII 1 p82, Appendix 13 p33' 
2. In! tially 3/-
5 
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ven then many of the guards continued to be paid on the old 
basis. he general rise in wage rates during the apoleonic 
'.' ars was not reflected in the wages paid to guards though :in 
'~y 1813 they did petition for an i ncrease. This was 
refused as candidates for appointment were still in exce s s of 
1 the number of vacancies. In Ireland a wage of 10/6d a 
week was adopted in 1788 for the first appointment of mail 
guards but by the next year 11/4id was being paid and this 
remained the standard r a te until 1810. Thereafter r a t es 
varied f rom route to route, on some services as much as 17/6d 
a week being offered. . ith the union of the British and 
Irish Post Offices in 1831 however, a standard r a te was onoe 
more adopted~ This was fixed at 13/-, higher by 2/6d than 
that of the rest of the United Kingdom, because of the smaller 
nu~ber of passengers travelling and the lower income f rom tips.2 
By 1837 this method of payment was producing problema. 
Already mails were be:ing conveyed on the Liverpool and 
'~nchester and Grand Junction Railways, and~ a curricle post, 
which did not convey passengers, had been establlished in 1 30 
between orpeth and bdinburgh. The guards on these 
services had no chance of receiving passenger gratUities, 
Guards of mails conveyed by railway were therefore paid ' 1~1a 
a week and the curricle guards ~1-10s l a ter reduoed to w1-1s. 
' lith the i mminent opening of a number of new services by 
rail it was clearly time to re-think the wages struoture. 
Treasury consent was therefore sought and received in 1837 for 
a new wages scale for railway mail guards, This commenoed 
1. BRL B383 Acc No 32:1872 p211, B383 Acc No 32ii874 p357; 
R Post 1/12/200 ; Post 35/10/467 
2. FOR Post 15/154/158, Post 15/154/169, ost 15/156/191; 
BPP 1831-32(716) XVII 1 p83 
-
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at £'/0 per annlD, riaina atter three years to £t 00 per annum, thc 
atter ten years servioe to £t ' 5 per annUlI, wi ttl a max1mum ot .ct,0 
atter 15 y881"a aervio.. Aa the eam1npot _11-ooach iUArda 
were efteated by the withdrawl at man;y ot the IDON remmerat1Ye 
route. th.,. too were ottered in is,S the obanoe ot optini tor the 
n .. aoale provid.ecl th~ ail"eed DO 1C1lpr to aooept paaBenpr 
aratuit1e.. ~ opted to do 80. The 'l'reeaU1'7 boweYer came 
to the OOI101ua1C11 that the Poat Ottioe bad been onr-aeneroua to 
1 t. -.p].07e.a aDd trtD 24 AUiUSt 1 B42 ordered the auapenaion ot 
1 turther promot1an under the 8Oal.. flew .aJ.ar.y aoal_ tor all 
JU&1"d8 were 1ntroduaed in 1856 proYicl1n& tor two olaa... Th. 
tirat olaa., limited to 60 iUU'da, •• to OClmlltlla. at £tOO pel" ann\IR 
ri.1na b,1 £1-10s a year to a zu.x1.ana at £120, lihUe the aooond ala .. 
• tarted at J!l0 per annum and rcae by L'I a year to $0.2 A aWlar 
ayat. or paymct to that at maU auarda prior to the 1837 aaJ.ar.y 
aoal. •• , •• \l8ed b.1 atap-ooach proprietors tor the paylnant at their 
auar4a. Proprt!etora paid a aalar;y ot betwc 1q16 and 15/- a 
week but like the Poat Ottioe they expected a larae proportion ot 
inOaIIe to be derived tram aratu1tl... On man.Y rout .. income traa 
aratu1Ue. waa auch that auarda oould DO doubt haYe been obtained 
without the ~8I1t ot aalar,y, but proprietors telt that aUGh P63Dl t 
_de the .tatua ot the auard .. a ocapaJU' aervant olear and thoretoro 
a14ecl diao1pl1ne.3 
1. POR Poat 1/z..P;163, oat 1/g5,l175J Poat '0/80/1681/1851: Poat 59/'9/9, 
p~t 59/42/1 rT 
2. POR Po.t setss, ---.1854(1316) XXVII YJ7 pi' 
,. BPP 18'5(,1,) LVIII 399 Apptadiz 19 p79 
-~-
The true extent ot the earn1np t'razl tips is not easy to oaloulate 
and. must have varied tram route to route and staae to staie dependina 
on the wlume ot PaBSS1iV traffio. The Post Office appear to have 
adopted a policy ot promotina experienced and truatwortb3 auarda to 
IIOre remunerative routes and staaes. ,riter. who have prono\Uloed 
on the aubjeot ot inOClDO tram tips have not aareea. with one another. 
Harper auagested that a iUard expected 2/6 f'rom inside passengers 
and 2/- tram outside passenaers provid1na 16/- a trip and that this 
m1aht result in an income trcA tips and teea of betwetm £:500 and 
£500 per aNl\B. Hart suggests 1/6 to 2/- tip for the ooachman 
and 2/6 tor the guard st each chanie ot orew, whUe Vale states 
that 1/- Yaa the usual tip and 6d would be auf'fio1ent it the joumq 
.... \Dl!i8r 30 mUea, a tipe confirmed by Corbett. 1 illiam 
Cha~.. 'fIht) sa s coach proprietor ouaht to have been aware ot the 
tact., declared in April 18'5 to a Parliamentary seleot oomndttH' 
that CD the Manchester mall-oosch lIOme peAsalger. 
tllive perhaps halt-~wn, he would not give leea, or it 
he doe., the guard look. at him very hard, the auard doe. 
not expect to set leas than halt-a-<J1'01C whe he pt. to 
Leioester, and then he expeots the same again at flanohester".2 
Altbouab this statement seems to contim that ot Harper regarding 
the amount ot the tip expected, the fiaure tor inoome fran this 
aouroe ot betwe8l1 ,£300 and ~OO per ann\lll must be doubted. 3 In 
• petltlm to the Postluste~l)rnr l'6r:' the iDullemmtation ot the 
aalar7 aoale fro.en in 1842 by the TreaSU1'7, and si~ed b;y Joseph 
1. Bd_rd Corbett, An Old eoaqbmlll's Chattcpr(1 890) p30, Quarle. G. 
Harper, tau Coach and Y.aU in Day. of Yon (19Q3)Vol 1 p253; 
Harold Vi. Hart, -Some Not • on Coaoh Trayel 175G-1 &.8" 'lbe J09rnNa 
~t TraMJ?Ort RisWrz Vol IV No :5 (May 1960) ' p156, Vale OR cit pp 
1S-87 
2. BPP 183'(31') XLVIII '99 Appendix 19 p79 
,. On the basi. ot 16/- a trip which Harper BUactsta, assuming six 
jou1"ll~ s weak tor 52 week. the inocme would m01.D'1t to £249-12s. 
0rll.1 on abort atasea or routes would a return journey occur the same 
daY aDd tor such journe)"8 a Up .s hiah aa 2/6 oould hardl.y be expected. 
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Hilla and five other mail-coaoh auarda. they olaimed that in 
Ootober 18,S their teea averaged between £150 and £200 per annUlI. 
Aa the peU 1oionera were oontra.Una their put "tortune" with their 
S preS«l1o "pl.iah1o" it i. poaa1ble that theae figure. aN exa~rated. 
Gear. Stowe, the UaU-ooaoh uper1nt~t declared in November 
1 &2 that "'1 t ia a matter ot notorlet,1 that the Guarda who are 
iD reoe1pt of the hipeat [aalary seal!] are not nearlJ' DO well 
ott a. whc in receipt ot Feea upon ioo4 COache .... 1 Aa the 
hiab •• t rate ot aalar.1 was .£1 ,0 this miibt suggest an inooma tran 
tip. in em ••• ot £tOO per amna. It must however be noted 
~t Stow .a referr1na to"aoo Ooaches". For ev~ part ot 
• ooaah route that would produoe an 1noome ot beh en 00 and ~OO 
per aJmwa in tip. thera were savera]. othera that would not. 2 
1b1. help. to explain ~ ma1l-auarda opted in such atrellaib 
tor the new salary eoal_ in preterenoe to the old arrangement. 
In Ireland the auarda u a boay opted tor the new aoal_ deapi te 
the tact that rail.., oaapetitiOl1 was not an 1Dcediate threat -
• olear indication ot. low sarninp trara Up.. en 111 '&1lland. 
Sootlancl and ale. b3' Auauat 1&2, 175 road a;uarda had opted tor 
the new aoale and onl7 .114 remained on the old b •• ia. Thoae 
who did keep to the old arrangement were by the lata 1840a t1ndlna 
the11" inOCll •• trQll this 80urce d1m1n1ab1na rap1413. Sinoe 
the 1820. there had bee a i1"OW1na publio rea.bent apinat the 
cieaaand8 or oo.oh st.tt tor poatutti .. and .. lIail-ooaohauarda on 
1. FOR Poat 30/aq/1681/18S1 
2. The 1nooIIe traa tee • ..., have bee Maher OIl ata..-ooaohu .a 
the pa ... pr oar1"1ina capao1 ty .as &reate. The extra pasaengars 
would however have been outaides &n.d would haft bem u ;peoted to tip 
at a lower t1~ it .t all. U-ooaah pasaenpra, pa,yina • 
plWl!lD tare. lliaht have bee expected to be reAaonabq generous 
tlppertl. 
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aalar,y were strio~ ordered to refuse gratuities and rail.., 
atatt were s1m1lar13 instruoted, the public became les. acouatomed 
to auch impoa1 Uona and were inol1iled to retuae. By April 
18l.8 patui ties trom paasenaera on the Xdinburib to Aberdeen 
mail-ooaoh bad tallen to an average ot only 10 ... 6<1 per guard 
• week, whereaa in January they had atill averaaed £1-5-1Od a 
weok. On the Gloucester to .i.J.andovery mail-ooach t"ees had 
averaled £1-.5-44 a week per guard in larch 184.8 but throe years 
later were down to 1b ... 2de 1 
It we aaaume that tips were in the ranp £100 to ~ per 
amuD, thia wi ill the aa1ar;y would .uageat a weekl,y inoome ot" 
betwe- ~10a and .a.".10a 1Ih1ch would aeem generoua it canpered 
wi tb other aroupa of workers. I t equalled or exceeded the 
aalar,y paid to aenior olerka in the Post Ott1oe2 and waa man,y 
time. the wap. paid to unakilled Po.t Ottioe atalt auah ali 8il 
bal repairera (20/- a wek) and portera (.£23-& per anr1t11).' 
It oug.bt however to be realiaed that mail-ooach auarda would ot"ten 
bave to ladp tor part ot the week away' from haIle and would bave 
to provide thflllBelvea with IDeal. on the .1oumq. They lliaht, 
to improve their earn1np, have to tolee up duties 1n another part 
ot" the oount1'1' with all the expenae. oonaequent upon • move. It" 
their route entered london or Dublin they would bave to pq 2b/- per 
anD18 to the Poat Ottioe armourer tor the oleaninl ot" "-PCXla. 
Their arduous dutiea otteD in winter brouaht on siolene .. , or 
1. POR Poat 1/61/410, Poat 30/80/1681/1851, .CeA. Blew, Brishm 
!ad ita Co.che. (1894.) pp 1 ~ 35 
2. See table ,8 p176 
,. FOR Poat 1/39/'04, aee alao table 38 p176 
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thay might be injured in the execution of their dutiea and would 
have to exiat on reduced sioi pay. Nevertheless they olearly 
enjoyed, on routes that attraoted heavy passSrlaer traffio, an 
inaome in exces. ot many skilled and olerioal workera and the 
atatus that went with it. The el.1ndnation ot much of this 
road tratfio and the Bubsequent reduction ot inoane, ' waa seen a. 
a considerable blow to thia preatip. Joseph Ulll' a peti Uon 
ot 181..3. for the implemCltation in tun ot the inoreases in 8ala1'1 
aoale blocked 1>7 the Treaaur;y, oa:nplained tha t the wa1'1 ot mail-
oosch lUarda waa little more than that ot iWlrds enaployed by railway 
OOIQP8Ilie.. He clearly thouabt that mail-ooach auarda, because of 
what be regarded aa their greater reapcna1bllltles, deserved moN 
than raUway guards. 1 
The only other legal adY8.nta~ that the guard derived trca 
hie emplo1Jllent were tees tor lett era picked \.q) or delivered at . 
pointa between poat towna, on which a penn,y appears to have been 
the usual tee. Such a aervioe exiated in the early 1790s and 
waa allowed by the Poat Ottioe but DO eddcoe baa been to\md ot 
2 ita use at a later date. Other att~te were made to inoreaae 
inOOllle by private t1"8dina but theae were all 1l1epl and auarda ' 
oauabt oould be subject to diam1aaa1 or even or1m1nal pl'OOeedinp 
throuF the oourts. Paroela, produoe, iBlDe and even oontraband 
oould be conveyed as a private venture, and the ma1l. box provided a 
.. te place tor atowap. In oo-operat1on with the driver the tarea 
1. FOR Post 1/W386, Poat 10/26/155, Poat 30/80/1681/1851J Corbett, 
9P 01' p32 
2. POR 1'oat 97/5/11, Bm. B,8, .100 No 32a 187' pp 139-4:0 
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ot oa8\&&1 passenaers, not entered on the way bUl, pioked up en 
route, oould be pocketed or "shouldered". The income trcra auah 
souroes :1.8 pMblemaUoal and there is no indioation ot how many 
lUll i'JIlrda telt it worth the risk to their aployment to follow 
suoh praotioe .. 
1 ia oertain. 
That some did and were detected is all that 
The _ ployment at Post Oftioe guard, exposed tor many houra at 
• tim8 to inclement wea ther oondi tiona, waa rooolPllsed as bema 
ar4G'ua. In addition the auard was ve7!Y vulnerable in the case 
" of aooident and liable to be thraMl violently tran the ooach. 
Such aooidents and overtuma due either to neaU;moe or ill-tort\me 
were not infrequent. In February 1795 it waa reported that a 
third of the mall-00aoh auarda were ill or abunt from duty "either 
trotA the 1nhoB«leas ot the aevere weather, or freD oolda they have 
oaught in the tlooda.- Earl.Y retirement throU(#11noapacitr 
to continue .uployment becauae at ill-health or injury waa ocnnan. 
ot 23 Irlah llaU-ooaah auarda who were auperannuated in the earl.Y 
18'0. only one .. over the ap at 60 and aix were under the ap 
ot 50. The aversp ap ot retirsae:nt at this gro~ waa just 
over 51 yeara. A similar ase ot a~erannuat1C1'l appears to have 
beG usual in the reat ot the United K1nado..2 Superannuatic:a 
oould onl.Y take plaoe when the auard waa oertitied a8 unti t tor 
turther dutiea by two medical praot101anera. Otten suah med1aal 
reporta emphaaiaed the tact that the inaapao1t.Y 'to oontinue work waa 
1. Copeland.mLill p129, Harper OR o1t Vol I pp 255, 257, Vale op oit 
pp 55, 1 EfT, ~, 269 
2. l'OR Poat 1/40/18}, Poat 1/4.1/315. lWen1Pi lItil No 9,1 18-20 Feb 
1795 
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p. 
related. to the ordoua nature ot the work itselt. In the oaae 
A 
ot illlam Hagen, who had SOrTed as a mail guard tor 21 yeara until 
September 1647, it waa stnted that he a auffer1ns frau ·paral3e1s 
and aeneral deranaement ot the system induced by exposure to oold 
end damp in the diacharge of hia dutiea". f:!uoh cauae. as 
"chronio rheumatitllll" and the consequenoes ot "lOlla exposure to 
1nolament weather and ot repeated injuries suatained ••• in the 
performanoe ot hi. ottio1al duties" are otten 01 ted as reaaona 
1 
tor superannuation. 
The number at hours oontinuoua duty ex;peoted ot a mail-ooaah 
2 award varied traA route to route. On 80me aervioes the auard 
was ~ted to ata,r with the ooaoh tor the tull lanatil ot a lema 
joumt\Y. One of the more extrsAe exaaplea ot thia was the 
Dublin to Limerick ae1"l10e, 119 mile. in len,ith and takina 14 hours 
in 18,2. Three auarda were employed on this route, two workina 
and one rea Un.. C2larles Jobn8Oll, the UaU-ooaoh S~er1nteadent, 
when questioned about this partioular duty b.1 a arUamerntar,r ael.oat 
oaudttee in ?larah 1832 waa asked 1t ho did not OOIlaider this "rather 
a aever. duty tor a auardw• Re replied, "I think itA . n., t 1DOrct 
thaD rebut lieD, as we expect all IUArda to be, are able to perform". 
Gears- louia, Johnacn's auooe..,r, also deteded lona hours ot 
duty tor auarda before a Parliamctar,y select ocmm1tte. three yeara 
later. Aaked what diatanoe auarda would be iivea, he replied, 
1. POR Poat 1/6fV280, Poat 1il6/a.9. ost 1/85/98 
2. Previoua wr1 tara who have pl'UlOUDOed on the houra ot wort ot 
prda have not arriyed at a OCJllDCl1 oonoluaion. Harper I p25' 
baa aUaiested that the uaual apol.l ot duty waa a sinale joume,y ot 
troa 100 to 150.ue.. Vale p5' and Copeland p122 both auagut 
a return ",oum. ot 40 to 60 lI1le.. It 1& olear that both lona 
Idnale jOUl"Dqa and aborter retum journe,ya were used by the Peat 
otfioe in aohedulina prda' duties a& oonvenicmoe diotated. 
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"What we oonsider their health will bear, I oonai der that a man 
leaYina London at eight, pttina to any town b;y nine the next da.7, 
thea workina again the next niaht and reatina the next, is very 
1 fairly and well worked." Not all auards worked such lon, 
staps however. Some would work CI.ll3 halt this distanoe or 
l.s. and then ohanp coache. to return baole alona the same route, 
ott_ restina betWOGn the two spells 01' duV. Thi. would I;lilppen 
not ~ on main rou tea but would alae be tho normal pattern on 
branches and aborter routes where the distanoe oovered lII1&ht be 
les.. On the london to Edinburah route in 1 B29 the first ohanae 
01' auaN was Dot till Granthalll (110 lI11e., 12 houra duty), the next 
at York (89 adle., 9 hours 4.5 minutes duV), then MoossUo (76! miles, 
9 hours 4.0 minute. dUV), Belford (4.8i mile. 5 hoUl'll 15 minutes 
duty') and then to Edinburab (73 mil. s, 7 hours SO minutes du\t). 
Thi. route shows well a pa ttem 01' a oOlDbinatiOl1 01' lonl and abort 
2 dutie •• 
The 10lli per1od.a ot dut., exposed to the elements, durin, the 
winter months eapeo1all,y, ... the aause ot trequent Ulness, and 
made 1 t neoeaaar.Y trom the ooa:menoement to eatablish a tund tram 
which pa)f!ncta oould be made to oover periods 01' ill-health and 
reooverr trc:a aoo1denta, and evmttal retirement when turther semoe 
.s impraotioable due to incepao1 v. In oases ot aoo1dent and 
UlDe .. olearlJ' brought on by the nature ot the . plO1lllent, the 
1. BPP 1831-,2(716) XVII 1 pp 83-8f..J 1837-38(278) XX pt I 1 p12, 
2. BRL B3a, Aoo No 32.187, pp 85-86, m 1830(6,) XIII 1 Appandiz j'2 
p110 
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Poat Oftioe were pr eps ed to aettle reasonable medioal expensea 
inourred. D8puty postmaster. were authoriaed to pay auch 
aooo\.Ulta looall,y and then olaim trom the General Post Oftioe in 
London. In Deccber 1794. Thomas Haske%' suggested a limit ot 
£5 on auoh pa,yIIl8l1ts but hiaher suma were awarded, and tor inatanoe 
in September 1836 £11-6-&1 was authorised tor aurgeon's bUls in 
reapeat ot lUliam Aldis, auard at the BirminahaJll to Yarmouth 
mail who broke his le, ..men he tell from the coach. Payment 
ot the bado 1o-6d a week to the ;uard m18tlt be oontinued durin, 
the period of absenoe frCJD eDlPloyment and in !.fay' 1 &.0 Robert 
Bolland, who was sutterini fran ohronio rbCQlatilllll and unable to 
discharge his dutiea was ~anted laaye at abaenoe on tull pay tor 
12 JIOntha to Bee it he oould reGOtler and once more be arulable tor 
a ervi oe. In Ireland a aimllar p4eOtioe regarding modioal. treatment 
wa. adopted tor guards autterina tran accident or illneea in are .. 
a y from Dublin, but those in or near the capital were Olq>l!IOtod to 
attend The Dublin DiapenaaI7 wh1ab ainoe 1789 had been in receipt 
1 
ot a c1onation trCJllJ the Irish Poat Oft1o.. In oasea ot daath 
arising trar1 emplO1ll\ct a arant towards tuneral expenaes, usually 
~2s, would be made in aMi tim to 8D7 mediasl expellee .. 2 For 
auarda tmtit tor fUrther employment because ot inoapacity oau ad 
directly by their employlllent, auperannuaUcz waa poaaible. No 
apecitio aae ot retil'8Mllt wa. reoo&n1aod and auarda wre e:q>ooted 
to continue in emplolllct untU suoh time aa they oeased to be fit 
enou&b to do so. The max:lm\lll rate ot payment waa 7/(' a week. 
1. FOR Poat 1/53/2191 Post 10/26/82, Peat 10/'3, Po.t 1Y155/305, 
Poat 1,S1156,13OS 
2. FOR Poat 10/26/176; Po.t 35/11/218 
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but it was only aranted to thoae with at leaat 15 years sernoe.1 
Those \mMr thi. period ot employment ID1gbt be arantod a reduoec1 
pen.ion, UII\.1all.y 7/-, 6/- or 5/- depending on the lel1gth ot ser'l1oe. 
or offered a terminal aratui t7 varyini traD .czo to £1 00. Theae 
pen.ien ratell wore by the mid-nineteenth oantU1'3' reprded as being 
not very generoua, and in 1854 propoeal. were made to relate pennona 
mora oloseJs to earn1np mea in servioe, as it was telt that under 
the old lIOhaDe men were unwilling to retire "when they are beoomini 
UDaerri.oeable" beoause ot the aevere drop in income. Uo payment 
ot nabt was made to widon or the tam1l3 ot mm who died in the 
a.rvice ot th. Poat Office, and coachmen were totall,y excluded troll 
the sob.e aa thq .. re not Po.t Office ~loyoo •• 
The plan tor Prorldini opera tin a daft in the U-ooaab 
Department ot the Poat Ottioe with pcaiana and sickn.a. benet1 t 
t'unded b7 oontributieas from the employeea oonaemed, i. one ot 
the earliest oontributor,y penaion schemes knowne Althou;n 
Don-oontl"1butory peeaion. were awarded to ind1Y1dualll tor diatinguiahed 
poli tical or lIdli tary a.moe at earlier periods, it .... not until 
1810 that pensions awarded to ottioial. in IOVOrMlent semoe were 
suttioientl3 OODUllOll to require reaulatiOD in aooomanoe with the 
ulary and years ot samoa ot the ind1 rlchaal ocncemed., and to 
require 'l'reaaUl'1 sanotion tor their PS3l'Aent.2 0nl11n 1834. was an 
Aot passed providing tor pena!on. 011 a reauJ,ar baaia tor all govel'DlDent 
1. Irish maU-ooach iUArda superannuated in the period 1Jl:med1atelJ 
tollowinl the 1.Ulion with the Bri tiah POllt Ottioe in 18'1, appear to 
have beal plaoed on a reduced aoalel 20 yeara servioe or over - 7/-
• week, 15-20 years - 6/-, under 15 :rears - Sf-. ?OR oat 1/40/189 
Po.t 1741/,15, Po.t ,qlaq11681/1851 ' 
2. SO Goo nI 0117 
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officers and clerks on the completion of s pecified periods 
of service. 1 and not till 1848 that a s uperannuation fund 
was set up for borough police though certain payments for 
injury and disability had been permissible under t he terms 
of t he ' unicipal Corporations ct (1 835).2 Not until 
late in the nineteenth century were occupationa l pensions 
extended further, r a ilwaymen, teachers and loc~l government 
officers being some of the earliest groups to have schemes 
applied to them. Initially ost ffice guards made a 
contribution of 3/·. later reduced to 2/6 a week, which was 
specifically deducted from the wages of 13/- to fund the 
scheme a nd meet the cost of their uniform. Although after 
the first fe w years this deduction is no longer mentioned, 
the establishment of the guards' wages at 10/6 a week mi ght 
be interpreted as an indication tha t a hidden deduction was 
continued,3 The introduction of a pension scheme for 
guards is an early manifestation of a trend that is 
noticeable in the Post Office service by the very, end of 
the eighteenth century, to grant regular pensions to 
certa in retired employees. Usually only specially 
f a voured senior officers in the Post ifice were pen s ioned 
in the eighteenth century-: Other s t a ff "'lork ed as 
long as they were able and thereafter they ,were expected 
to fend for themselves. Although the sale of positions 
was forbidden, priva te arrangements mi ght be made by 
some members of staff with their successors for payments 
o~ annuities, and such devices were still practibed as 
late as the last decade of the eighteenth century. There 
was however a growing tide of criticism of such methods and 
1. 4 & 5 Wm IV c2.4 
2. 5 & 6 Wm IV c76; 11 & 12 Vict c14 
3. FOR Post 1/27/84, Post 1/35/365. Post 1/3~/259. Post 1/44/350, 
Post 1/52/209, Post 1/52/385. Post 1/85/230; Post 58/53; BRL 
B383 Acc No 32:1872 p211; ~ 1854(1816) lO V!I 397 p13 
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a il'eater ino11nation in the Post Offioe to grant regular pensions. 
The iUSrda ' BOheme is part of this pattem, remarkable only because 
of its early cia te of i ntroduction and the fact that it applied 
to outdoor operational staff rather than administrative and exeoutive 
staff to which moat ear l y arrangements applied. The introduction 
of the aoheme ~ well have owed much to Palmer's private initiative. 1 
Those able by a combination of patronage and patienoe to obtain 
posts as mail guards tended to make a lifetime oareer in the servioe. 
Guards applyini for superannuation frequent~ recorded thtr~ or 
more years of servioe and some exoeeded forty years. In the 
184.0s, with the fallins off ~ the number ot mail iUBrda employed, 
there waS little new reoruitment and as a consequence an aiini 
work foroe. The lack of ne. recrui ts is also however on 
indioation that in this period few existins guards thought of 
seeking alternative employment. In February 1849 96. 2% of 
all the mail guards had in excess of ten years service with 
the Department and 'Zl.6% had more than twenty years service. 
Table 45 -
Number of 
years servioe 
il guards - number of years service. Februar.y 1M 
Guards in Guards in Total Peroentage 
England, Sootland Ireland of group 
and lales 
--.. ----
. -----_ ...... --
__ r •••• 
-------------------
over 35 6 2 8 3.3% 
31-35 4 2 6 2.6?~ 
26-30 17 2 19 7. 9% 
21-25 23 10 33 13.8% 
16-20 
" 
12 44 18.4% 
11-15 83 37 120 50. 2% 
6-10 4- 5 9 3.8% 
0-5 - -
--~~~------- .. ~-.-----
169 70 239 
----- ------------
. --_ .. _------ .. 
. ---------..-.. 
Sources FOR Post 30/80/1681/1851 
1. Kenneth Ellis, The ost Oftioe in the Eighteenth Century (1958) 
p22 
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The position of a mail guard oombined security ot employment and a 
very attraotive soale ot remuneration, with the aateguarda provided 
by tho siomese and superannuation tund. A degree ot disoipline 
W8,8 howevor required by the oat Offloe to ensure that the maila were 
adequately protooted. They were also conoerned that the ooach 
operators were not traudulently deprived of their legitimate earn1np 
by ooaoh orews. To ensure diac1pl1ne, dismissals were resorted to 
btcn time to time. Suoh diam1saala were trequentl1 publioised in 
printed notioes issued to the auarda as a wamini apinat c10ina their 
duty in an irregular manner. One at tho moat trequent oauaes ot 
dismissal was failure to observe reiU1atians imposed b.Y the Post 
Oft1ce to ensure tho aocur1 ty 01' the mails. Mail boxos wore lett 
unloo1ced or guarda deserted their seat at the rear ot tho ooach whel'W 
the mail box .s situated to sit next to the ooachman, or permitted 
• paaacmier to travel \f1 th them at the roar. Guards were also 
c1181111saed tor tdUna to oarr7 their weapons, attempt1na to alter 
their timepiece or lolina mail bap on the road. Drunkene.. end 
abuae to pasaen~ers ar otfioials merited dismissal an a number ot 
. ~ 
oooaaiona. A very frequent oauae at conoern ..., attszapts to 
detraud the coachina proprietors ot paa8l!11laer tares or paroel tee •• 
The Post Ottioe were particularly oonoemed that mail-coaches ahauld 
not be the aaena.1 by which poaohed PM waa transported to market. 
CorDpla1nta traIl oount1"7 pntlemen reprdina thia praotioe were a 
+" particular _b~_fJDt to the Post Ottioe. To prennt such 
praotioe., oaaoh proprietors end Deputy Superlnteadenta at tail-coaobes 
were iiVS1 powers to searoh mail boxes and ordered to report ott'endina 
paraa. Proprieto1'll tindina parcels beina aan~ed b;y auarda could 
"take ~ to their om use, or send th_ to a Poor Howse, Hoapi tal 
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or 8ClDS other ohari table Purpoae". D:lIm1aaal. ot mail auarda 
tor auob otienoe. in sane years were frequent. n.tr1na the 
year 1813 tor inatanoe no tner thm 20 auarda were diam1aaed 
tor var10UIJ reaacma. Loas aSYeN pcaltie. were also tl"OlD 
time to time illlpoaecl such as tinea or suapon.iona, and a book 
maintained in which minor ottccea were reoorded.1 
. il,..ooach drivers were not Poet Offloe «QPloy .. and were 
hired and paid by the ooach proprietora. The oat omoe did 
hDtreVer exercise ISOlDe degree ot control over th... 1l-00 • . ah 
auarda were required to report ooaabllMm tor lI1aoonduot and a number 
ot iDat.noes are kno'm lIbere this oocurred. na. ooaohman ot 
the IGldon to MiDburlt 11.. reported by his guard in June 18,6 
tor allow1na a passenger to drive the ooaob. while in June or the 
next year the ooaohIDan ot the Belfast to Qm1.kill_ mail waa 
reported by the ;uard tor be1na Brunk. Ottm however auardll 
muat tor the salce ot pd relatiCMh1P1. haY'e tumed 0. blind eye 
OIl irregular praot:loes, and in aCDe oaaes aotually pertioip ted in 
thfjm. Mail-ooaci1 guarda tor instance re aOOUHd in Auauat 1837 
ot coouraalni ooaCJhmc to dr1 VII realcl.eaaly and race one another 
betwMl1 IcndDn and Ho\.1l8low. '!be law could l.so be invoked 
to oootrol ooaohlDa'l. tor under an Act ot 176s2 dr1 von mo throuab 
iDtox1o tion. neiUaenoe or miaooM"ot endanpred the aaret,y ot 
1. FOR Poat 10/5/20. Post 10/5/29, Poat 1O/S/'9. Peat 1cv'S/4S,. 
Poat 10/5/61.., oat 1q1A'123,oat 1CV(l1'3. Poat 1~10'. 
Poet 1o/W1S3. Poat1q/27/312J Post 3!V1O/" oat 3 .~. 
Pbat 3s11Q/11; Po.t 35/10/25. oat 35/10/65, Poat, 1 4. 
Poat '5/10/94. Poat 35/10/109. Poat 35/10/143. Poat 3 10/166. 
o t ,Y1tt/145. Post ,$111/167. Post '~11/17'. oat 3.!V11/178. 
Post 3~11/1ao. Poat ,Y11/190 
2. 5 Gee III cZ..8 
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passeniers oould be prosecuted and tined a sum of not less than 
£5 and not more than £10. The Post Offioe not only insisted 
on a number 01' oooasibns'·that ooaobmen should be proseouted, 
but might also direct the oontraotors in aooordanoe with the 
tems of their contraot to dismiss the ottendini 008ohm@.n. 
Ooaohini oontraotors would normal.l.y be quite prspared to dismiss 
and prosecute dri vera it they had ottended, for their interests 
were also threatened by drunkeness, ne~ienoe and misoonduot. 
It however they dee11ned to take tim aotion the Post Otfioe 
oould always a8 a last resort withdraw the oontraot. Notioe 
was ~ven in December 1808 to ~lexander WUson to quit the London 
and Carlisle and Carlisle and~ Gla~ mail-ooaohes as he persisted 
1 in employini drunken dr1 vera. 
Coaohmen were paid on a similar basis to auarda. Their 
waies were kept low and they were expected to make up their eaminas 
tron tips reoeived. Nimrod, the well-known mid-nineteenth 
oentur.r commentator on ooaohini mattera, declared that the drivers 
ot hiibest attainment oould expeot waaes 01' as muoh as 1e1- to £1 
a week, but that a more oommon payment was 12/- to 1Z4/- a week trom 
whioh sane employers deduoted 1/6 a week to oover the aovernment 
The latter ranie appears to have been 
the mol'e common of the two. Waies 01' 10/6 were paid to the ooachman 
ot the ~ndou to (lxf('\rd. post ooach in 1815, and the Birm1naham to 
Shett1eld mail-ooaoh in 180.3-04, and 12/- a week to those 01' the 
London to Poole mail-oosch in 1790-91, while Charles Uohnson decl81.ed 
in Jlarch 1832 that the usual P831Dent to mail-oosoh drivers was 
1. FOR Post 10/1/22&, Post 10/35, Post 10/65, Post 10/157; Post 35/6/250, 
BPP 1829 ( 161) XI 1 Appendix 81 p42 
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1 qI-, 12/- or a(lnetimea more. Dr! vere ot pair horae maU-
oo.aha ••• thetY aarriec1 no prd and the ooacbllaan waa required 
to take ahup ot tha mail, received aa a bonus G mail sr;uard'. 
unito1'll iasued b.1 the Poat Ottloe. Tips traD passenger. 
would amo\mt to rather more than the wap. but would .ary traD 
route to route and atage to ata~ N1mro4 deolared that 
on "an11 coach .. that load well" the driver m1~t earn trom 
~ to Q,.OO a year but the awrap eam1np ot ooaohmen 1n 
a-eral. who maj n17 worked on leu lucrati.e and preat11l0u. 
mutea mUllt have been well below thia ranp. Frcm thai I' 
earn1np ooachmln _1'8 expected to tip the hor ... lc:ee,pel'll at the 
Yarloua 1nna alang the road 1Ihoee P1'<DPt atteDticn waa neee .. ary 
it time aobedulea were to be maintained. Staae-ooaoh dr1 vera 
did not benot1 t tran the Poat Ottioe sickne.a, burial and 
superannuation tund but II bc89Ol8'1t olub .a oatabla1hed tor 
coaah drivan and p.rda i 8l1eral.l3. which tor the p&3!Ilent ot 
a auinea a quarter proT1dod aiakD... and a001d_t beneti t ot 
J2-2a a ftek tor an:y period not emeed1na a year and a &U1n-
a week tor 11t. it di.ablad. B1anooni opera tad a pc.iOll 
ach.e tor hi. am dri •• ra, but suah eaij)l.oyar soh ....... 1'. 
1 probablJ unoonncm. 
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Chapter 7 - Hail-coaches and their Provision 
Although some coach proprietors owne~ the vehicles that 
they operated, it had become a co mmon practice by the end 
of the eighteenth century to hire vehicles from coachbuilders, 
the proprietor and his partners in the coach company merely 
supplying the horses and the crew. When mail-coaches 
were first introduced on the Bath and Bristol road on 2 August 
1784, and subsequently extended during 1785 to twenty fUrther 
routes, the operating contractors were required to provide 
their own coaches which were usually hired by them from 
coachbuilders with whom they already had business contacts. 
Palmer was however to discover that this s~stem failed to 
provide the regularity of operation that he required for 
mail transit. Coaches were contracted for at the lowest 
possible prices and were often of a poor s tandard of construction 
and inadequately maintained and cleaned. By December 1787 
he Wa S complaining tha t the most frequent cause of delay was 
the "shameful condition and dangerous construction of the 
Carriages" resulting in breakdowns on the road so "that scarce 
a day passes without one, two or three of them arriving 
some hours after the appointed time. 1I1 Palmer saw the 
solution of the problem in the universal adoption of a 
standard type of mail-coach of approved construction. To 
this end he had been experimenting since the Spring of 1787 
with the use of coaches designed by Jo~n Besant, who had in 
the previous year taken out a patent (No 1574) for 
"Certain Improvements on Wheel Carriages by means of 
which they are Less Liable to Overturn, will Follow 
with Less Draft, go Down Hill without Distressing the 
Horses, and have Less Friction on the Axtletrees than 
any now in Use." 
1. FOR Post 10/2; Herbert Joyce, The History of the Post 
Office from its Establishment down to 1836(1893) pp 282-83 
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almer must have been satiofied with the p rformnnce of Desant' s 
coa ches for by December 17 7 he had decided to extend their 
use a o quickly as the new vehicles could be conotructed. 
: il-c08ch contr actors were either pereua.ded or ordered to 
hire coaches of t he new pattern from Besant. It took s ome 
consi derabl e time however for the new coaches to be provided 
for all routes and that through South i ales f rom Sri tol for 
instance was not using patent mail-coaches until the Spring 
of 1789. An attempt in April 1791 to force the contractora 
of the Bristol to Oxford mail to use the new coaches resulted 
in a refusal a nd the temporary withdrnwl of the coaches 
altogether from this rout e. Pal mer a lso found t hat the 
introduction of the new coaches was inSUfficient in it self 
to opera te an improved service. At f irst the maintenance 
on the pa tent coachos, carried out at the coaching inns 
from which the vehicles departed, was slipshod. The 
greasing for ins tance was 00 badl)" done Itthat seldom a day 
passed 0. Coach did not fire." To correct this Pal.m r 
arranged that all maintenance should in future be undertakon 
on a regular basis by Boaant a t hie manufactory at !' il1bank, 
to which the coaches were to be taken after they had compl eted 
1 
t heir journey to London. 
The patent mail-coaches offered a number of advantagos 
both to the Poat ffice and operating contractors, apart 
trom the benefits bestowed by the standardisation of yehiclos 
and maintenance proce.duros. The coaches were genoral~ 
lighter than those previously used, considered more stable, 
and a lthough not revolutionary in deSign, adopted a number 
or improved features such a8 the mail axle which groatly 
reducod the chances of a wheel coming otf 10 service. To '. 
1. FOR ost 10/3, Post 10/24/156, Post 96/21/28, Post 96/ 21/57 
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enaure the utmost speed for the mails John Palmer had from 
the commencoment of service in 1784 tried to restrict 
the conveyance of outside pa.saengers and the quantity 
of luggage and pa.rcels that could. be carried. 'rhe 
patent mail-coa ch reflected the continuance of this policy. 
On~y four inside and one outside passengers wore provided 
for, whilo s pace for luggn ge was confined to a boot at the 
rear and space under the s eats inside. The co choe 
were dra wn by four horaGs, though aix mil)ht bo used in 
certain circumstances under difficult winter oonditione. 1 
The contractors responsible for operating the patent il-
coaches pretended however to be less happy than the at 
Office about them, stating that they w re "not at a~l 
calculated for the purpose." In a me orial presented 
in April 1792 by seven of the main London opernting contractors 
they criticised both the price charg d for the hire of tho 
coach and their construction which they claimed "destroY8 
and kills their horoes." What is clear i8 tha.t the 
interests of the Post Of rice and the op rating contractor. 
did not coIncide. The former wanted a fast service 
with a high degree of reliability, the latter were more 
concerned with operating costs and profit bility. A 
~o~r speed would m n fewer changes ot horao~ and extend 
thoir working lite, while incroased pass enger and parco~a 
carrying ca pacity would maximis e profits. It was for 
theae reasone r a ther than any obvious detect in th patent 
coaches tha t thoy petitioned the ost ffico tor a return 
to a system where they provided t heir own coachea.2 
1. roc the 18208 a number of two horao , conches wore us ed 
by the Post Office on short diotance routes where speed 
wae not critical. oe p187. 
2. ost 10/21 ost 96/21/1, 
Bar r, ' t gO Coach and 11 in 
pp 179-80, Philip Bagwell, 
1ZZQ(1974 ) pp 47-48 
ost 96/21/36, Charl •• 
Days of Yore(19Q,> Vol I 
Dsport Rovo utioD from 
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'he s tandard or comfort provided for passengore in o ~ant·8 
coaches waa probably no highor than that or contemporary ot ago. 
coaches. The patent mail-coachos bad a body set high above 
the ound and hung trom the coach chasis by means of le ther 
straps. t his system, a loo used on many stage-coachea, W 8 
designed to eliminate 8S f ar ao poo01ble the direct ~hock trom 
uneven road surtaces as the coach had no form ·of sprin ing. 
To an extent this may have proved effective. but poor road 
conditione would send the coach body oscillating from side to 
side 8S Mathew Boulton, in common with many other inside 
passengers, round out when he travelled from London to Axminstor 
in 1798. The outside passenge.r had an equally uncomfortable 
journey, for the coachman's box on whioh h. rode, detaohed from · 
the main body, waG devoid of any form of ppringing or shock-
absorbing susponsion. It was hoped that this l aok ot oomfort 
would keep the driver awake and alert. 
The first and only major change in the design of mail-
coaoh~8 came in 1804. This involved combining the coaohman'. 
box, tho main body and the rear boot in ono unit which was 
to lie on hor~zontal spring.. Theae changes onabled the 
height ot the vehicle to be roduoed so i mproving stabi11ty. 
A coach of the new design was tried on the London to Leeda 
sorvice in Decembor 1803 and by 21 January 1804 Thomas Haaker, 
the 1v.i~-COllCh Superintendent, wae tirmly convinoed of the 
advantages that it otfer d and advooated general o.doption. 
Existing coache. were to be altered at a coat of £33 vehiclo 
and as compensation to the coachbuildera the contract rate 
of hire paid b1 the operating contractors vaa raised by • tel 
a m1.le. To recoup this extra oharge the operators were 
permitted to inorease the number of outside paD engers. 
On the Clore lucrative maiD rout •• a total of two outside 
paoa.nsers were allowed, but on service. where 
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tho loading was l eas oert in or r egul r four out aid s 
were permitted . In 1 14 of tho 52 routes oper a ted 
by patent mail-coaohes, 28 were allowed f our out side 06engers. 
hese were mainly provinoial cross and branoh routes. he 
now mail-coaohes s erved the needs of the servioe well and 
t, 
:l.n Jluy 1807 'rhomtls lia t Or could re port that "their 1i htno6D, 
their oonvenienoe, was ever in batter estimation than 
1 
at present". Before t he early 1820s s t a a-ooa ch design 
tended to lag behind tha t of mail-ooaChes, but i mprovemento 
in road engineering and surfa cing in t he early nineteenth 
century enabled lighter faster s t age-ooaohes to be built 
provid d with i mproved springing and bring~ng new at ndardo 
of comfort to passengers. It io a testimony to the 
6oundnvso of the mail-coaoh d sign a dopted in 1 04 that 
despite considerable ntage-coaoh development it never 
noeded other than limited modification to remain oom:pet1.U.ve. 
In 1835 when the contraot f or building the lW il-ooa ohee 
was for the first time publicly advertised for tender, 
premiums amounting to one hundred guineas were offered 
for original ideas tor the improvement or the deBign. 
Severa l were s ubmitted but none deemed ot suffioient merit 
to inoorporate. The new ooachbuildere were therefore 
merely inst ruoted to build the mail-coaohes on the same 
bas ic plan "with such alterations and improvements as 
may be pr acticable without interfering wit h the due r g rd 
to expedition as w 11 80 s trength and safety. 1t Some 
modifications were made such ao the uubutitution of the 
tele a pb for the mail s pring a t tbe rear, t he shortenin 
of the peroh and the lowe~ing of the body. By 1835 
the 0 t . frioe wero al~owing three out ai de passengers to be 
1, ! ost 10/10, Post ,}0/E474K/1814, Post 35/~/4e5 t 
Post 35/5/60 
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carried on all patent mail-coaches, though four was common 
on provincial routes. The volume of mail, and especially 
newspapers, made the provis i on of l arger mail boxes nece ssary 
by ctober 1833 while enlarged boots were provided on s or e 
route s for the same r eason by the early 1 40s. The 
standardised construction of pa tent mail-coaches \'/as matched 
by the adoption of a common style of finish consisting of 
red wheels and undercarriage, maroon 10\ier body pannels and 
bla ck upper ones. Each door bore the royal cypher, the 
upper pannels of the body the s t ars of the four British 
orders of chivalry , and the number and ~he words "~oyal 
·1a.il" were placed on the rear boot. The. towns which 
formed the terminal points of the route were shown i n small 
letters at the top of the door pannels. 1 
~ith the introduction of Besant's pa tent coaches in 
the late 1780s the Post ,ffice established new standards in 
vehicle construction and operational maintenance. The 
new coaches were lighter than stage-coaches, about 19 Ct~ 
unladen compared with about 24 cwt, and with their limited 
loading and strict timekeeping were able to oper ate a t 
speeds in excess of 7 m.p.h. and establish themselves as 
the premier form of public l a nd passenger conveyance. 
Some attempts were made to match the speed of the mail-
coaches by introducing light fast coaches , but most stage-
coach proprietors were content to continue to operate 
vehicles carrying four or six inside and up to ten outside 
passengers, three times the amount of luggage , with less 
frequent changes of horses and at much lower 
1. FOR Post 1/42/78 , Post 1/42/132; Post 10/34/45. os t 10/148, 
Post 35/19/274; ~ 1837 (70) ~{XIV part I 263 Appendix 23 
np 42-44; Edward Corbett, An Old Coa chman 's Chatter (1890 ) p28 . 
ii . HcCausland, The English Carriage (1948) p112 
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8 eods. The 11-co~oh onjoyed a period of forty y rs 
during which it mo ab lo to cr a off the most valuablu 
1 
rt of the co~chlng trade. y 1825 ho vel' incre s d 
competition from stage-co ches ."Ioe beginning to ke ito 11' 
felt. St a -coach developm~nt both in terms or i proved 
construction, comfort and tin ish advanc d r apidly to t ake 
ad., nt ge 01' tho oqu lly r nid a v nco in ro d ongin ering 
and construction. Com otition bet · en rival a t g -co ch 
proprietors \ e t tim s f ierce and showed its If no t only 
in short-lived r aro wars but more s1guificantly in 
i mprove onts to vohicleo nd tha 50rvi.c IS or! red to tho 
paso ngers. ail-coach proprietors bad littlo influence 
on the design of their vehicles which. er built to a 
at nd fd ap cificllt ion l ai down by tho ~ '08t fric." d 
by a bu1lder isolated froe the .trecto 01' competiti.cn by 
& lon term contr ct. "'hus the spur to i mprovo ent that 
wo,uld bo ex Atctod in a situation t{ ere oveJ'nment nd privnte 
enterprise w ro in com otition, d id not op(tr to ,. :;uch 
wOo" tho oignificance of tho 1mprovo o nte to ate-coa ch 8 
however that co pari ODS unfavourable to the 110 b g n 
to be de, nd 0.8 eorly 08 .ovombor 1 25 ;';i~l1rul Lane, Q 
11-co8.cb contractor, could cl.aim that "otago couchos re 
fitted up inside 11ke a gentlemao'., carriage, but the mo.il 1., 
aa pl a in 8.0 can bette his point to be repe t d 
froqu ntly by witness " of f ring vid nce to rl1nm nt ry 
co m1tteo in tho second halt ot the 0 xt decade. y 1 35 
Benjamin ~ orthy Borno, who oper ted both mall and at go-coach a, 
calculated that tho for~.r oould be built 8. out 201 cn r 
th n the 1 tter b cau e "the workmanship 'Of the il 10 
exceedingly rou h generally cp aking." John 
1. R ost 10/21 ~ 1810-11(212) III 707 pp 31,33, 
1835(313) XLVIII 399 pendix 18 p72 
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~ ll\ld., a London coachbuilder, add d tbnt mahogany pallaels 
wore froquently used in s t a ge-coaches wbereas pine was used 
tor the. mo.ils t whi.~e bet ter cloth and lace and bigher standards 
of finish added to the cost of stage-coachoa. It ought to 
bo pointed out that some of the difference in the coot of building 
could be accounted for by the fact that mail-coaches were built 
to a uniform pattern and finish, and parts were interchangeable, 
thus 10 ering the inventory of stock and spares thut needed to 
be carried and possibly enabling workmen of lower s t andards ot 
8kill to 'be 8ubstituted in some Cllses. : illiam Chaplin, a 
maU and atage coa ch proprietor, admitted that builders of 
atage-coaches wore "obliged to 8tudy the capric a.nd whim of all 
ldndo of proprietors" a r eflection of the fierce competition 
between operators to attract passengers by providing vohicles 
ot a more sumptuous appearance and finiob than their rivals. 
By the mid 18308 not only were mail-coaches overtaken in otyle 
but a180 in mechanica l innovation, .;:)1r li nry rne11 could 
declare in June 1836 tha t the Post Orfice have "been a lwo.ys 
behind the proprietors ot stage coachaa in introdUCing i mprovementa 
as to speed o.nd as to the construction of coacbea" and had to be 
jogged either by their competitors Or the public into .trecting 
impro.emento. Three years earlier John cneil, an engineer 
employed by the Office of 004s and Foresta on the olyhead 
Road. bad noted that eta e-coacheau.el'e bUllg lighter th n the 
maUs, ueing a difforent type of sprin.g whJ.ch now th ro d surface8 
had 50 much i mproved proved much euporior in function." 
Clearly by the mid 18300 the mail-coach was boing rivalled in 
public esteem. espite tho tact that stage-coaches carried 
considerably more outside paB~eng.ra than the maila thoy managed 
111 some ca.se8 to equal or noarly equal their speed. The 
cream now ha d to be shared. 1 
From the appearance ot the f irst ot the Beaant patent 
coa ches in 1787 until 5 J anuary 1836 the mall-coa ches were 
supplied by the firm that he initi ted. Several oarly 
1. POH Post 10/1/25.1 !!Z 183!H31,) X1WIII 339 Appendix 1 p10, 
ppendix 14 p59, Appendix 18 p71, Appendix 19 p7Sa 1 '5(542) 
XLVIII 487 Appendix, p4, 1837(70) XX IV pt I 26, Appendix '5 p71, 
Appendix 54 pp 96-97 
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documents concerned \dth the supply of ma.il-coaches doscribe 
sa.nt ae an engineer of Henley-on-Tbs.mes, and h probably 
did not move to uond on until 1786, the year in whioh he took 
out his firot patent . His London addreoB at this dnte was 
in Long ore, t he centro of the ooacbbuilding trado, but he 
does not appear in any conteaporary London trade directories 
and may not have conductod the trade of ooachbuilder at this 
date. It is significant tha t ho employed Charlos i ggar of 
St " rtin' 8 Lane to build "a n w Coach with a orch ,'t.rri aS'e" 
which he hir d. to John al mor for a four 1 ar term f'roa 1 AprU 
17 7. This prototype coach i mpressed the Foot Office and the 
use of pa tent coaches extended . n 9 ~ uguat 17 8 t he oat 
Office agreed to contract to uee 13eailnt'o co ehee exclusivoly 
for a 14 year period.1 To provide manu! cturing facilities 
to meet this gro~g demand Besant was obliged to seek partners 
with capita l and experience . The f irs t partn rship was 
tormed on 15 October 1787 and named aeBant & Co. .Barly 
partners were a y~ ~ llberforce, John Brooke, Charles onnor 
and John Vidler. Brooks was bought out by Vidler in 
Au. at 1788, and of '~ ilbertoroe who bec me a partnor 
on 30 Octob r of the same year nothing further ia known. 
Charl es Bonnor wa.8 d$puty to John Pal mer and had betore hi. 
stage oar er experience in the co ohbu1lding trad • l is 
position as a partner was ke~ secret trom Palmer, and he 
ma7 have been includ d for his ability, bec us of hia ofticial 
position, to promote the extension ot the use ot the patent 
coaches. John Vidler was a builder whose address was 21 
£. i.llbank Street, ,estminster. 2 .sesant g, Co established their 
ooach building works at 13 ~allbank Row n r Vidler ' s former 
address. eaant died on 2 Decembor 1791 and Bonnor's 
oonnection with the coachbuilders was discovered by r who 
1. ost 10/2 1 McC usland op cit p110 
2. H Post 1/16/2541 Poat 10/1/18, Poat 10/2; Poet 96/21/70. 
ost 96/22/59, Post 96/22/60 , \ CL ~51 8/1787, E529/1789, £.532/1190 , 
E535/1791 Poor r te collectorts booka, Pariah ot Strgaret 
and t John the ~vangelist, F5 8/17 6, '590/1787, F592/1788 , 
F594/17 9, r596/1790 St. Nartill's-in-the-Fiolda, London Dir otor:( 
1791,179:5. Edmund Vale , he i1 Coach ,en of tho tate Li teenth 
Centur7(1960 ) pp 29· ,0 , harles Clear, Joh l mer or Bath 
Mail Coach ioneer(1955) pJ9 
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rev aled it to Lor-d 0 terfield, ana of t he '-o6tliUlst ur o- noral. 
onnor was of! red the choice at giving up his off icia l pos ition 
or his partnerahip. Vidler however had no wish to ohL re the 
business with onnor and bought out his intere8t in J anuary 
1792 with a loan trom Thomaa l,'i180n of the "wan with " wo Qcke 
inn who wao one of the loading mail-oo ch operators. he 
business continued in John ~idler's control until his d a th in 
'ebruarl 1810 after which hie two sons John and inch took over. 
John died in 1826 leaving his tnt rest in th f irm to his 
daughter ~lizabeth who married Edward Parratt. 
t he cO Elchworke traded aa rratt and Vidler. 
l'h ro iter 
.c;dward Cirratt 
appe rs to have been the active partner, Vidler agr eing to 
take an annuity from the business a8 hi shure. inch idlar 
onco m.ore became activ in the managomont ot the busines in 
1833. After losing the mail-cooch building contract in 
J anuary 1836 -inch idler appears to h ve r tired fro this line 
of trada . s th new contractors wor r quired by the tor a 
of the agreements with the oet trice to supply entirely new 
y.biclas, Vidler must bave had the atock ot mail-coacheo 1ft 
on bis honds. here i8 no evid nce to show how he d1apoG d 
of t hem., Almost i mmed1a tely atter the co tion of the oat 
ffice contract ho ppoars to hove ot rered to rent his pr emia s 
in 
of 
to 
but 
parts "on building 1 aaesn which wore taken up by Q number 
tradesmen . or two yeare after 
build co chea, he continued to pal 
th reafter the se were paid by the 
t.he end of the contract 
rat 8 ou t h 
team Carria 
premioeD 
ompany. 
nutllctory 
family waG 
day. 
1 
Thero is no doubt tbat the oyal f ail &oach 
established by e.nt and carried on by tho Vidler 
n very aubstantial business by the standards ot the 
I t was rosponsible f or t he building of all patent i l-oo ohee 
1. ro oat 10/1/22b, Trans port 18 , L £6 9/1 36 , 
'699/1838 Poor r a te collector's books , pa.riab of t a r ret and 
t John the Evangelist, DP 1 10.11(212) III 707 ~16. 1 35(313) 
XLVIII 399 Appendix 5 p3~ pp nd1x 17 p6?1 London ~o t tric, 
1roctor,y 1 30-33, ob,on' s London D1r l)otory <18th an 1838 ). 
liar r OR cit Vo l I p178a V le OR cit p284 
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and by the 1830& WllS producing 36 new vebicloe a year. t 
tbat period about 300 G~ch coaches were in op~ration all owned 
by Vidler'& company and leased to the operating contractors. 
Thits f leet ot coacilo .1 in itself represented an inveatm nt of 
around .£.15,000 to 0.000. he coachworke wa s aleo res.;ponsiblo 
for all r building and repairs and, tor cleanin , 1nop cting and 
are sing each vehicle daily. A valuation made in ·~rch 1791 
revealed that a t this oarly stage in the firm ' ., existence 
total stock, including mail-coaches avail able for hire, was 
valued at £ 19,860-12-10c1. Tho c pital needed to eat bli8h 
and operate 8ucha company was very substantial. y ! oh 
1791 borrowings amounted to 11,000 of ~hich £8, O?3-11-9d had 
b.en raised by discounting through their bankers billa of 
exc}~ge dr wn on the operating contractors for the hire ot 
coaches. These were at tbta period i SBued to esant ( Co 
in Lldvance but not payable. until the da te due. ebte 
to tradestDen in rcll 1791 came to just over £2 , 000 whlle 
amount" owed to oaant & Co w~ro ~1, 4,6-19 •• The noed for 
John 'Tidler t o buyout Charlos Bonnor, and tak e over Jo,hn Besant '8 
share on hie d o.th , must h ve pl aced cons i der able strain on 
h1.& resources. In July 1792 he c lcul ted tba,t the capit 1 
employed in the business was DOW near~ .30 , 000. ot thia 
"12,000 bdto be advanced by Thomas llson, while £9,750 
had been l oaned by the London b nkera "adaile, Ham ett tlnd 
Eedall.. In 1795 the total cap1tal was still eet1 ted 
&S ,,}O ,OOO but the advance by the firm's bank.1ng house had 
risen to 14,0001• Jpart :from the London works at ~illb nk, 
provincial depots had to be establiahed. here war 17 ot 
these in 1835 where spare coaches and atatt to undertake rep 1r 
work vere maintained. The main pro'linc1al depot. were at 
York, Edinburgh, Hanchoeter and Birmingham. '1'he ooaobelS on 
most routes trom London would work tho f ull length of th road 
and would return to the ct1llbank works tor maintenance, but 
on th · Groat North oad concho . were changed at York. Coaoh •• 
on croes and b 'clnch routos would need to be inta.ined at tll06e 
1. roR Post 1/11/31-351 oat 10/21 Poat 96/21/491 F . 0 .• 1 milton 
Prioe, A Handbookot London l3ankor,(1876) p53 
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prov:incia.l depots. The Edj.nburgb d pot was r sponsiblo f or 
ala ning, raGing nd ma intaining nino co choe daily an d bout 
a sixt h of Vidlor's coaches r8 kopt t thee sub-fa.ctorios. 
In 1 35 Vidler was emplo~ing 140 men, a substantia lly l l.lr or 
labour f oroe than any othor London ooaohbuild r. he daily 
routine maint nanoe and th r pl ac mont of compou nta th.a t had 
failed in service or wert time-exp1red would have oocup1od the 
majority ot the ee workmen, the building of new ooaoh a a lesaer ' 
number. A conch body, if not damaged by ccidentD in service , 
might last as long as 14 to 15 years, but would n d va r nishing 
very yoo.r. ...fueel. and eprings trequently f iled, d n f roah 
sot of wheels wore fitted evory two or three months 8 routine. 
Tho atandardisation of components us d in mail-coaches , 11 
veh10le a being of virtually identical conatl'uction nd app a.ranoe , 
must have been a great a dvanta in enouring rapid r pairs and 
1 
economy in stock inventory a~d skilled staff. St a e-ooaohes 
were built to individual requirefJlGnt. ot coach proprietor. and 
even as 1 te as 1835 ohn . audo , a leading London co chbuilder , 
admitted that the only components he used in which any s tandardisation 
existed vere axles and wheels. 
bo extent ot the value and intluence of the Poet f fice 
contrnct for mail-coaches can in part bo judged from the nu ber 
of vehicles involved. ttempts to establish the number 
of 1l-ooache8 in use at various dates are co plicated by tbe 
tact that some of the vehicle. were not patent co chou, but 
at -co ebes carrying mails , tbe vehicles being provid d by the 
contractor. Few main routes either from London , or cr080 
or branch, w re ot this type however. The figures listed 
in table 46 <page 231) a,re believed to be for pat nt coaohes 
only, with the xcept10n of t he figures tor 1812 and 1840 
which are tor 8~1 ooaches conveying mails. The figuros tor 
1840 are instructive in that they are broken down into tont 
and. non-patent. vehicle.. The number of contract. involving 
the use of patent coacbes is listed 88 62 which it was eati~ted 
1. ~ 1830(63) XIII 1 p326, 18"(313) XLVII I 399 App nd1x 5 p35 , 
Appendix 12 p53 , PP3nd1x 17, p67, Appendix 18 pp 71-72, V le op c1t 
pp 209-10 
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Table 46 - 'umber of m il-coachos operated 1792-1 43 
te ~gl d ";" \. alea s ootl nd Ireland Sourcus 
--~-~~~---~~-~-~---~-----~~~-~------------~-~~-~-~---------~-
1792 nearl,. .150 
- -
10/2 
1804 137 
-
1 12 220 
-
1825 251 ~~} 1830 251 
1534 261 29 
1 35 280.290 
-
bout 250-350 01 840 
1843 60 at 1/64/24 
.. --~--....... ---.... --....... ------.... ---.... -----.. ----.-------.. ------------.... _ ...... 
auld involve the us ot 200 to 300 coaoh 8 . t hough the 
second 01a88 contracts involving t .he use of tho contr ctors ' 
own vehicles wore nearly as numerous, amounting to 54, th ,. 
only involved 63 vehiclus, being mostly short diot nce routes. 
The £i : e given in t abl 46 throw ve doubtum the total 
tor the number of mail-coaches quoted by some writ rae A 
fire ot 700 mail-coaches for 1835 was given by 'hrupp in his 
1 Historv ot Coachos publi shed i u 1877, and this t l re haa 
unfortuna tely been r-eJ). 'oa.ted in more r ecent work •2 s t1mat a 
for public ot ago co ohoe quoted in books on r oad t anoport do 
howeVer appear to be mor ne rly in accord with t b f1 
quoted in British parliament ary pap ra.3 The number ot 
1. G •• Thrupp, The l ist orl of Concho (1877) p11 
2. or example Ant hony Bird, ' cada and Vehiclea(l9G9) p126 and 
r p t d fro~ bia aourc by Philip a ll, The Tr ansport 
evolution from 1770(1974) p43 
3. ird ( p126) lind agwell (p4} ) give a t1 re of 3 , 300 at e-
coach 8 rwming regularly in 1835. dW&n J att , A Hist orY 
of Inl ad Transport 0 unication(191Z) p.:>25 suggests over 
3 ,000 on tbe road by 1836. Only Chriatopb r I ~ vo , \n 
EcogotUC 1etorl of Transport ( y edn 1966) p 31 us 8 only 
distort d figures ben he attribut 8 0. f l e t of 3 . 000 coaches 
in 18}6 to the London coa ch operator, ' /il1iam 'haplin ulone . 
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otllgo-conchae lie nsed in 1 12 was 1.355 oom. red with 0. total 
ot 220 v hiele. conveying mail. .l' or th period 1 25-2 
tho average numbor of liceused at go-coachos wan 2. .942 co pared 
with an o.verage of 280 mail-coachoe. hus at this period 
mail-coaches representod around 9.5,' of all public coo. 'h 0. 1 
~he OS8 ti r IS for public coaches pale into inaignifica ce 
o'l!lever if compared with the nUf:lber ot private carriages using 
2 
ritiah ronda in th~s period. 
hen the ost Oftice f1rG~ int rested itaolf in oaantts 
coach the prob 010 intention was for tho vehicles to be bougl t 
outright. hie idea was how vel' dropped at an arly sta e 
and one 1.n which tbe opera,tag contractors hired t h co ch08 
substituted. The tcu'ms of the firat greom nt bet" n the 
oat frice and Besant were drawn up in 17 7 but nev r d. 
Coa~ •• were hired out to contr ctoro on the basia of 1 per 
ain le m.1.le,eeant to be reoponsiblo for repairs nd mnJ.ntenance. 
Deeant Bent hie staff to the inna uaed by tho contra ctors a ft r 
the coach a had oome in, to inspect andgreaao them. but 1mer 
fouud thia un t1sfnctory 8 th re waa a reluctance to t ke 
coacb. . out of service nd return tbe to tho ooachworks , while 
gr Being was done in aliRJShod manner. a l mer th retore 
insisted tha t after each journey the coa.en e should b withdrawn ' 
from service and returAed to Ahe allbank coa chworke for proper 
!nap ctioo ond maintenance. They ero not to be Geut out 
_gain on the same day that they arrived. 'h1s o5Wlt greed 
to, but pointed out that thi8sch.ome would require n arly double 
t e number of coaches an~ extra horses and mon to drw tho 
coaches from tho inne to his works. I t w e d t h t 2./a 
a ay each would be a re 800able cbarge for drawing , al ning 
and gr. Bing the coach a at il1b IUl ' th t the operating 
contr ctor.:. should paythie. f beco ching contI" etor. howaver 
saw no r e eon why they should be responsible tor this 0 W 
1. P 1 30( 686) X V 2.26 , l ' 35(401) LVIII 497 
-2 . J CI1 8 1), 
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imposltion. Th Y not only declined to y but counter-attnck d 
by demandlng from th oot Office a rlse in thelr own pay nt 
f or oonveying the ~ails. By 5 J anuary 1792 arr ra tor 
drawing . cleaning and 5reasing mounted to 1.676 with l ittle 
prospect of being able to lnduce the 0 erating contr otora to 
pay. .c;ventually the Post Oftice a greed to t ke on th.1.a 
burden and by the 1B30s was payin 2.200 p.a. tor intenanc.' 
John Vidler when he took over tho business on Desantts d a th 
in Docember 1791 realised that no signed agreemont xioted with 
the, oat vitic • .As r-esult of a p tition, a 14 yoar 
contract was entored into from. 10 o.y 1793 . Th r ote po.id 
for hire was r aised to 1id 0. single mile in 1804 on the 
introduction of tho new pattern of 11-coach" nd th oontract 
was renewed for a further 14 years trom 5 J anuary 1 0 and onoe 
ag? in from 5 J anuary 1822 . In 1835 the opol"ating contractors 
woro paying 1id a singlo mile, but route. north of Edinburgh 
bore a small suroharge at }ict a double mile. At no tlme was 
the contract offered tor public competition, the l ost tlie 
being contont with tho servia provid d by the oontractor and 
preparod to uesotiate price by rotorence to th figures at which 
s t age-coaches wure supplied by other buildora.2 
That the contract of the 111b nk Roy 1. M i1 Co ell nutaotory 
with the Po t Orfico was gen r 11y prof1table would aeem certain 
or i t would not have endured for 48 years. The ea rly yoars 
how ver saw d1ff1culties in r aisin c pital and OT rooming 
ort f alls in anticipated 1uoome. John Desant st1mn.tod 
hie profits trom the co~ence ent ot coach contr oting up to 
31 ~ rch 1791. ovorthree year8, as only 1.'513-11-?d, whl1e 
John Pal mer "as of the opinion 'that a t the time ot .sant'o 
d ath in Doce er 1791 the partneraUp waD ~Ia losing cone rn." 
sant certainly h d aons1derabl tr&d · debts at the t1me ot 
1. 
2 . 
3 p521 
ost 1/16/253-7, oat 10/2, oot 10/3 
Poat 10/4. Poat 10/101 !l!!!! 1 10.11(.21.2) I II 707 
1 35(313) XLVIII 339 
ppondix 
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bis death w ich bi s widow Wtl S unable to covor. r only 
Beet appea r s to 11 vo b on her husband's pat nt nd t rig t o 
to this ohe s old to J ohn Vidlor 1n r e turn f or on nnu1t y of 
12/- a wak. J ohn V1dlor'o ned to r aise capit ·l following 
Beeant's death and h rlGs Bonner' s withdrawl from t h t· par tnership 
came at a time when oporating contr ctors were rof us i ng to 
pay t he coat of drawing th coaches to the manufactory f or 
cleaning and gr a oing, nnd also challenging demand a made on them 
tor dama e to vehiclos due to alleged ne gligence. 26 
July 1792 Vidle , l:>etitioned the et Office for redress. 
Arrears due for drawing, cleaning a nd ere sing amountod to 
1,676-14-1d for t he yoars 1790-91 and by the next yoar amounted 
to £ 2,.400. P l mer G GytApathot1c. ao appear.o to n vo 
genuinely believed thnt it payment was not forthCOmin g the 
busines s might f a il with a deficiency of betweon £7,000 nd 
~ 1 , 000 leaving t ho Post ffico in a position whor~ it would 
h ve diff iculty in 't'I8 intaining it s orvloos . It . 8 tor 
this reason tha t he agreed to the oat Of f ice t ' ing on t ) e 
financial burden of the doily routine ma1.ntonanoe and plao d 
prolS ure on tbe 
to t he time the 
relnl.lined low in 
operating cont ruotora to settle t b a r r eare up 
at tfice took over the liability.1 otits 
1793 8.nd 1794 with Vidler cla ir:rl.ng a r turn of 
only tiTe or six per cont. etter finanoial results eo med 
to be promi sed for the futu.re but war conditione rODul tod 1n 
increased l abour nd material co tee In 1 03 V1dler wac 
claimin g that raator1ale and wages were noarly double t hos ot 
1187. e was hAVing to paydoublo piece work r tee to 
skilled craftsmen. and half as much again for l abourer • A 
conch which in 1193 coat '70 to build was now cos tin.g "':'120 to 
~1 50. The j ustice of his clai m was accepted by the Poet Office 
who in connection with t he introduction ot tb. new t y pe ot ma.il-
00 eh 10 1B , granted incronoed r a tea oth1.re. 2 In · hir1:ng 
1. . I, ost 1/17/3 ~-}51 Post 10/2, oet 10/3, Po t 10/26/ 89 , 
"ost 96/21/49, Post 96/22/58, ost 96/ 22/60 
2.. ost 10/10. The cost of building mail-coacb at this 
poriod cOQpares very 0108011 witn tho au of 132-150 -14 in 
ec.mbor 1804 tor a now atnge-coAcb to opor ate betwe n London 
and B dford ( l D X 37/4) 
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price id t o Vi dler by th contract ors di d not ho I vcr t . 11 
r, de pite t ho f act t hnt l abour back ap r eciably after tho 
and mAter i a l coots fell. whilo i proyod s t nd rds of r oad 
ell neor1l'1g and maintenanco woro al so r dud.nll r pair costs. 
t i probabl.e t at 1n t hl es criod prof its WC1'O t th 1r at h et. 
Income from contract hire in t h 1'104 1 25- }4 n v r f 11 
be.low £27. 9 6 (1 32) nd r8~ chod ite his hest point a t £31.'+;>0 
:In 182 • 'l O thi 
P 1d by t he 
i nco e must bo dded r ound ,}OO POI' 
at Of f i ce t or dail y r outin mainton nce 
f or t h. ooacbe s and a emall addit i on ot)t inod from t bo cont ractors 
in r spoct of d cauaed by n ,1i onoe. f rom t hi s we t 
t ho co t ot building 36 n w coa ch s yo r a t bout 130 e ch 
(£4, 680 ) and providing inten nco on a floet ot jus t un or 
300 co en 8 ot whi ch 200 were regularly opera tod and the 
remainder opere. A labour for~ ot bout 140 workm n had 
to be paid. ~ome aY~11od craftsmen in t ho ooachbuil din6 
trade ngaged on piece work woro earning in t h mid 1 }Oo S 
much as £5 to £6 a week. Thes e r a teo wore exe ptional but 
skilled l abour p id by the week ~ight earn 36/- a we k building 
s t a -coaches. As tbe variety of doaign a nd tin! h oro 
not r quired by Vidlor for the construction ot U-co ch a 
h could 0 ploy leas Skilled and v r ati~o taft paid ar ound 
1 28/- a week. 
in his works. 
• waG also report d to amp 01 many pprenticea 
i8 l abour bill .0 t hus probably i n t 0 
re iOIl of about · 1.50Q p. a. ~ epa1r ma.tor1Q18 InUct be ad<led 
to his coste, s nd hero it i s diffioult to predi ct wb -t a. true 
ti · re might be. In 1827 it wae otnted by a witn 8 ,g1ving 
evidence betore a p r110 entary committe tha t eet of tires 
coot ' 3 to 5 nd a sot of wheela £12, and the main , intenanco 
coats would oentre around t hese and, the replacement of springs.2 
1. ' . 13 . Ac1a.8l • .EnSlih 1 a sure Ct' rriagos(183'7) PP 1 8. 9 111uatratea 
the hierarchic 1 n tura of the var1ou8 gradea ot ora ft em n nnd 
labour 1'8 in t h coach nod err! go buildin~ t r d a . 
2. In the '1 ar 11 Sopta bor 1790 to 10 Aleptember 1791. '7 6 
broken eprings wer e repl aced, and in a dditioll 16.5 sprin G " aot" , 
~1 broken axletrees repl cea and 14 "eet" and 5125 whoell3 r placed . 
This was on a fleet or 1888 than 150 vehle1 St where a OY r . 
doublo t his number vore oper t1ng in the 18300. Aa roads 
1 m. roY d however , the amount of maintenanoe required (leolin04 
oonsi derably llnd by t tle 1 2 a wa s one of t he i'netor c coutri butin6' 
t o a. aubst tial all in et a -couch b1r r atoo ( \J ( s t 96/21/43) . 
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thor ex. enaee ould r l a t e to th cost of t he London uf actory 
buildin e and rovincial wor .ko'hope . ,'nlter ,/i l111m on . 
r 1s tol et a -coach bui l d r, cl lmed Ul 1 27 th t ro i r e 
cos t him ore t han h 1£ bis r ovonue. s8umln that idler 
ha d s i li ilar coots, t hi s would sugg lit an xp nditur 0 a r ound 
1 , 000 per annum f or he repair of t be .3 0 il-coC1ch B. 
If we dd to this th cost of bui.lding 36 new coaches (£4 , ) 
and interest of 5N on a capit 1 of around £25,000 (~1,250 ), 
t hi e would point to a nett protit in th late 1 208 nd 
18308 in the r ange . ,000 to £ 10,00 , or a return on c 
of betw on 24S' and 40"' . Thus o.n ttractive prof it r ined 
nft r deducting all ox eneos. }'jow e1fto can we expl ain t he 
competition to obtain the contract when it was advertis d 
t or public t nder in 1835, and the aubotant1 11y lower contr ct 
1 price obtained 0 8 result~ 
he ques tion uet be asked whe t her the ost 
ot ita pol icy ot f~lin to encour e compet1t1v 
ff1co, b caUse 
t n r1n8 for 
mail-coaches, wa~ responsible tor ob11 ing t be borsing cont r ctors 
to pD.:! oxc selve char 8S. ~vid.nce aug eats t h t this was 
certninly not 80 up to the 1 20s. John nl t:ler in 17 3 
recard d the r ate., char ged as rea oonablo nd clai.m d ,t t th 
price was only kept down to tho$G lov 18 "trom tho whole 
being contracted for at one nufactory." ... we of the 
main operating contractors in 8ubmitting oYidenoe b for a 
rliomentary co mittee in y 1 11 expressed tho view tha t 
coaches could not be supplied at a cheaper rte eYen i f the 
contr at was thrown open to competitive tender. ~tco ot 
hire for mail-coachea at this period war lower than tho G f or 
s t go-coa ches. , lll1am aome, one ot the jor London 
coacb operators, in ecember 1821 declared the r a tes of hire 
for ~1l-coaches had been very t avourable twonty yo r 8 arll r 
when }id to 4d a double mile was a common r ate for eta -coachee. 
1. PV )ost 1/42/353, ~ 1835(59) xx 
339 pp ndix 2 p12. App nd1x 15 p64, 
18 p11, 1835(401) XLVI II ~91 
I I 11 1835(313 ) 
nd1x 17 p67. 
LVI II 
pp nd1x 
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Y t elate 18208 however r tee for s t ne-coaches had fnllen 
to 2~d to 3d Do double mil., whereas ma1~-co chos w re n r lly 
i.d tor at 3d in ~ land and ~ Dle8 and 3 :ld in Sootl ud, 
d apite tho fact, that they coat n arly a thir less to build . 
, 111i~ Cha plin , ooth r jor eo eh propr1 tor, a d t hat 
ltcJ.rcumstnnces bad of 1 te turned in favour" of the contract 
signed in 1822 by V1dler for a 14. ye 1" p 1"104. 
oOl!lch hir had fallen 00ns1dorob1y for IIsinoe t sup rior 
manag !llcmt of the roa,ds ••• now they h va got into th prinoiple 
of almoat pulverising the stonos, there i8 no jar nor a th:1.rd 
1 . 
of t ,he !Z and tear." orn oft red to ,con t ract to oupply 
mail-coaches t 2d a doubl ilo.2 Til excCts profits b l:1.ev d 
to have been made by Vidl.r led to a P r liam ntDl"Y co tt e 
being set up in 1835 to examine the method by which oontracts 
tor tho hire ot coaches were made by the ost Office. I t 
s highly c r itic 1 of the methods used , and dvoc t d th t 
the contra cts should be adv rt1s8d for public t ndor. This 
proo • • dure waa adopted by tho ost f 10 nd d p1to the fact 
th.at the co 01:1 ., had to be available to operate troe 5 Janunry 
1 }6, vary short notice indo d, 52 :1.nt re ted pn tie a plied 
tor tLta1ls of the ~erma of the contract and leo ~ing ooo.chbuildera 
wer found without difficulty to undertake tho h11" a t 
8ub tanti 111 rodue d on r gea. In the 10. t quarter of t e 
idler contr ot ' ,170-3-1 d d b on paid by t contr ctoro 
and tho oot Office tor hire and lIlaintenano ot mail-co chOSe 
The charge for the first quarter ot the new contrAct wa only 
5,239-17-8d, a aaving of 35.9%.~ 
1. lohe reduc d cost of uta{te-coaeh hir br ught about by 
i mprovod ro dB wu.s however offset by the increa.ed co t of 
bor e proviaion now that speeds were higher and tbe 1 n ,th 
of at g 8 roduced. S • p272n 
2. ost 96/22/61, L 1 10-11(212 ) III 707 pp 34,,42, 1 35(313) 
- LVIII 399 pendix 6 pp 37 ,}9, ppendix 7 pp 4.1.43, pp ndix 9 
p461 1 35(542) , LV II 487 
3. ' Post 1/4.2/35}1 oat 10/34/25, ~ 1838(265) V 509 
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Early in 1835 t he inclination of the Post Office was to 
continue the contract with Vidler if suitable terms could be 
agreed. Officials were clearly pleased with the service 
provided by the illbank coachworks and commented f avourably 
on the quality of the materials used in the construction of 
mail-coaches. They were further afraid of damage that 
might be done to the service should the contract for supplying 
coaches be ~~rded on the basis of competitive price tendering 
to builders lacking either the capital or experience to 
undertake it. They had also managed to obtain a reduction 
of ~1, 80o in the contract price. Vidler's contract was 
due to expire on 5 J anuary 1836 and as early as 14 February 
I 
1835 he was pressing for a decision regarding renewa~ as he 
would require to buy materials if he was to build coaches for 
the next year. He must have been alarmed when in Hay 1835 
Parliament ~ppointed a committee to look into the question of 
mai~-coach contracts, and from that da te appears to have 
t aken a less than co-operative attitude. He regarded the 
committee as hostile to the renewal of his contract and 
instead of trying to meet their objections, went as far as 
to ind~te to the Post Office that he would require the 
restitution of the £1,800 cut if he was to renew. As time 
was short, if the contract was to be publicly advertised and 
improvements to construction carefully considered~ the Post 
Office tried to persuade Vidler to extend his contract for 
a further six months. Vidler was reluctant to agree to 
such an extension,. claiming that 12 months was the minimum 
that he could agree to but eventually in June 1835 consented 
to continue until July 1836. An agreement to this effect 
was drawn up, but Vidler t j·en declined to sign it. This 
change of heart meant further lost time and now there was a 
bare six months until the contract expired.. The Parliamentary 
L 
commit tee were so incensed with Vidler's vaci1ation tha t they 
specified that tenders were not to be accepted from him. 
Advertisements asking for quota tions for the contra ct were 
inserted in the newspapers on 3 July 1835. 1 
1. FOR Post 1/42/78 ; Post 10/34/1, Post 10/34/2, Post 10/34/4, 
Post 10/34/8, Post 10/34/10, Post 10/34/11, Post 10/34/13, 
Post 10/34/15; ~ 1835(313) XLVIII 399 pp 8-9 
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he d llbank coach manu! ctory, bas d upon its monopoly 
poaition 4 S the supplier of mail-coElches, bad ithin a r 
years of its incoption d~veloped as jor 0 ployer of c pita! 
and l abour in London. ~ ith the termin tion of its contract 
how Clony U.rms were ca.pable of und rtak1ng work on t hi so l e 
ert in1y there was no shorta of coachbuilders, bot h in 
London and tho provinces. In 1 .35 f or instance o.ndon 
di roctorioa were l i stin wall ~n exc s of 250 co chbui1dur s 
1 in tho capital. '~8t ot these however must have b en vory 
cmall enterprises concerned with limit d ,progrrullm of bu ldin . 
ond maintaining private carriages and trnd VMS and c rts . 
l a r ge capita l ~lS required to build at ge-coDohae which w r 
more usua lly hir d to opera toro than sold outright. rhus 
th buil ding ot stage-co che in t he capital was oonfined 
to a mere bondful of vory /SUbstantial f1rtl18, with 11 to\i provincial 
builders in tho more import8lnt co ching centres . Butler 
:1l1iam ' ountain, an i mportant eto-coach proprietor, s tated 
in 1 11 thnt th re wer only f our or five build r s of £t -
co cboe in London of which Powell and aker (late rowno) of 
- y J treot. Cow ross wua the principal. In 1 27 this firm, 
then t rad ing &15 right and Powell, was employing 100 men. 
t hy specialisod in s t age-coa ch oontruction, undertak i ng the 
building of no private vebicles xc pt tor t h r re cliont who 
roquirod a tour-in-hand coach. In. 1 35 this fir was acknowledged 
the l ur st in London, h i ring out 200 to 250 c08cbo 0 rating 
20 , 0 miles daily. They wer'j using threo London e s t ablishmente 
trom which to c rry on their trad • ri.ght had by t hi s dnte 
as bie partner, the brother of Benjam.n ~ ortby orne, on of 
the IWljor coaoh oporators. ext in size 8 J ohn 'Ii udo wbose 
works w 1'0 i n the Old K nt cad. 0 hired out 1 0 to 120 
co cbee Bnd employed 70 to 80 men. was 0 pablo ot bUilding 
16 coaches t or a Mr coy of choster within nine'k 
period. Boswell of /bit.chapel was a~8o montioned, but 
2 
said to be conducting 0. limited buainoss. 
1 Rob.on's London Commercial Direotor: (15th edn 25 coach nd h rnoas mAkere, while l~got & 0'8 
Direct orY of London 'l'r dee (1 836 ) l i ate 279. 
reter to inner LondQn and ditional builders are 
the suburbs. 
1835) l10ts 
lo.ssitiod 
oth totals 
l i s ted tOl· 
2 B P 1 10-11(212) I I 707 p421 1335(313) LVI I 3 9 
1 ~ p5O"; Appendix 15 pp 64-6;, Appendix 18 pp 71-72 pp ndix 
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As the nu bor of firms c3pablo of undertaking the con~r ct 
for 8 p lying coa ches on the nation so ~e ro quired w e limit d, 
the . at Offioo, ofr r d th contract in thret. d1vinions, t he 
outhern countios with gu r nteed distance ot 3 , 000 mil 8 
d 1ly, ·J.id1 nds with a r anto ot 4 , 000 mil a and t hoorth 
with 2 , .500 mil s . ino t~nders wero r ceivGd of rllic . the 
c post was f or 1 5/8d a double mil tor the 1d.1 ndG and l i d 
for tho Sout :.ern fro C,11 1"108 Linos of Great Surrey Str et , 
31 C lfri.ars . I t \II lJ ho over fol 't that thiB could not 0 
cooptoc. as h was "in a small wa.y ot bu inoss only", hiring 
out only out 30 omnibusos and nu b r of short otae -0 chea, 
and it 3& thought tha t he did not have toe no of p rform1ng 
the ervico. ho ost satisfactorY' t nd rs wore cons idorod 
thos e of oirig11t and orne of London and alter ' 1llia~a of 
ri tol W110 w ro jointly warded th contr eta for th 0 thorn 
and idl nd coaches a t 2 1/ ' per double m1l.e . Th contract 
for the ortn rn region was awarded j ointly to John Cro~ll ot 
Ed! burgh and . a tr1ck llace of erth a t 2d a doubl mile . 
G or 30hi1l1bo r, of omn1bus f me, su\) tt d t uder ot 
2d a double mile for ithor tho "outhernor Mid :" d contr ets 
thou gh .i. r esourc S ould hardly 8 m c paolo Of \Ul x-taking 
the nterpr1s . while Vid1 r despito biB di squali tio tion 
sub itted a t ond r for 2d doubl milAt .1 
Despite the short time of I s than six onths 110 d t o 
tb contr etoro to provido entirely n w eoaohes and feill t iea 
for their int na.neo , no major <11.aloo tion of aarvi e due 
to tho c an over wae experienoed . This s l a r gely b cauoe 
the eontr otors oelocted wore 1ar~. w l l-outobli8hed firms with 
th abill·ty to ot tho pr b1 lila r a1& d. .iright and orne, 
as lr sdy stated. W 1'0 th l ar gest London at -co eh s u pplie rs 
and wer alr dy hiring vehiols to cany of the jor at -coach 
proprietor s who w re leo r es ons1b1e for op r tinS tbe mGil-
coaches. be irm h d works at Tarnaill Str ett 1 r~onwell, 
re t r aw Btl' ot , ·att r ne. o.nd IJ.ttlo Knightrid r Stra t, 
1. ", ost 10/ 34/22, ost 1 /34/31-40 , ost 10/.34/43 , oat 10/ 34/45 
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Doctors CommonS 1.n 1835 , but t he mail-coaoh business waG contr d 
at a new address 1n Gou h Street, Or 18 Inn Iond wo1c b ,'ri )ht 
had t aken over f rom J. owroyd anothor co chbuild r . 
.lrigbt, t he soni or p l' tn r, bad 26 'if ar e oxperienc e i n 
ulter Williams of . cmple Gt reet, ristol, who wn tb 
J oe ph 
trud •• 1 
oontractor tor the Southern nd l ii dl nd divie1ons , 1/ () n equ lly 
'II 11 est al:l1iQbed builder. Tbe fir w: 8 founded in 1 15 a nd 
supplied ost of' t he coaoh operators orking t rom riat ol d 
B th . I t had bui lt a t least one ve .• iole to m U-ooac 
opecific tlon tor pr:1v te u se . ~ iill m Chaplin, one of 
t he leadi.ng London coach oper tors, had poor opi nion of 
provine! 1 coach builders and th lr vehioleB, ut paoifio lly 
exem r ted ,'i:1lliams f 1'0 ... hi$ s trictur 8 . 'right an .,illia ro:s 
cle ly had problems pr paring to undertak Guoh a contr ot a t 
lShort notice, not t h 1 aat ot which W16 the provi ion of 140 
n w pst nt mail-coach 8 in 1 5S than nix months, but bad tIe 
c pacity and exp r i nee to cope.2 Croall of ';dinburgh a s 
not only ttl Wljor Scottieh coaobbu1ld r, but unlike his "'ngliah 
counterparts was olao one of the l ar g s t op r tors of s t ae -conch 
s rvicoa in .:Joot l ond . Hi fir at coa ehbuil ding contract lith 
the Poet Offie camo in 1830 when he built nnd .~rod t o them a 
number of t wo \1h · elod Itcurricl 13" d Gi g Htd Golly f or fu .l 
eonveywtoo on tho post routo from t' dinburgh to .orpeth a nd 
~ e:.'ca8tle via ~ ool r . I n 1855 the partnership b · t n John 
Croall nd Patrick ' a11ace of Perth was doel red t o . a " t he 
only stsgo coa ch build r o in Soot l and who would undort so 
ey-toastv cont ract" as t hat for prov:1illig . il-co£1011 B tor 
the orthorn region. Despito this ho v l' not a ll th mul1-
coacheD l oased by Croall were of hi e manu ':,actur e tlh · oh au s eeta 
t ha t hiG building capacity was 1nsuff1eiant t o tul ly m t the 
f ost Offico requ1r .nte. Tho v hiclos supplied tail d to 
please the oporating oontrctors entirely , nnd were tho subject 
1. !!..Z 1835(313) .fLVIII 399 Apllondix 9 p46, Append.i.x 14 p59 , 
ppendix 15 . p64, Post Office Londen 0grectOgr <:~5t. h adn 1 35), 
ob$on ' a London lJirectory (15th odn 1 35. 1 th edn 1 36 ) 
2 . .~ oP-oat 10/134, 1 :>5(313) LXVI ' 399 ppon 1x 2 p12 , 
'Ppendix 19 p?5 
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of a petition to th oat trice ~n 839 in which i t s cl rod 
tll' t they \1er t oo he vy, of cllt y an ' <lot ctive (lon t ruction 
and a ar anco and not k pt in proper st to o,f r 1> 1r. fi. 
ost t f i ce invo ti tioD OUD th char a tified 
and orl ored the he v1est a t o b i thdrawn and t ot r 
put in is pro or at t ot r pair &sspeedily as possible. t 
tbis date Croall d ,;all oe hnd orksho s nd co ch- ouo G t or 
spure vehiclea addit ion lly at Carli 10, York , 
1 
and ohe tor. 
oton 
, bo oontracts tha t came into oftect on 6 J nu ry 1 36 rG 
f or aoven Y 1'8 and ere therfore adver tised for publio t odeI' 
onco s.ga in in 184-2. etw en theso da tos h()' ev r the r"'il~ 
had oxtensivoly roduo d tho length and n tUr of the 11-00 en 
not work . In 1 35 tenders had be n I' quirod f or 5062 double 
~les d i ly f or the outher n and ~dlnnd I' 8a Bnd 1557 double 
mil es f or the ~ orth and arnnte d daily milan os ot 1.000 
miles t or the f ormer and 2,500 miles for til.e l u ' ~ ter were writt n 
into th~ contr acts. Tho reduction of route milo 0 uDed 
by the 1 paot ot railways as a tt r or oonoorn both to t e 
, 
00 ch buil d ra and th~ ost fic. ~ny of the rout D 
ce ed to 0 ) r a te from London, termJ.n t in t rovinc1o.l. 
r ailhe ds to which t he o.il ' wer conveyed by train. This 
caU d di tficult1s tor Joe ph ri ht whose in f l ail ties w r e 
in London, lind who wita obi! ed to maintain an !nor sed nu ber 
of G ll provincial depots tor co oh r o air nnd s tor ge e 
.• h n the contr at erune up for renewal in J nuar)" 1 lf2 only 3190 
double miles of ro t. r ined for tho outher n d idl and 
areas , a r eduction of:; a ltbou,gh 1760 doublo or tho 
orthern r egion showed a r ise of 13;1. uarant ad 110 B 
undBr tho now contracts were reduc d to 3 , ~OOforthe oou lern 
Olld !.idl and areas and 2 , 500 for tho ar t h. of 
1. oat 
t he contr ct f or t he Sou horn nod lidla.lld reas 8 (lohiavod 
by . :right and 'i l 11a 0 in 1842 . lQ roduc d seal · of th 
oat ££1co conb" ct . G pr oD ol y loa of , OUrco of concer n 
to JOGcph ,Jright th ' r. f or oth·ar build rs for bo h.a.d a t rtQ(i 
to divor ify is ctivit_8 . 'inc 1 ':; h had 0 r ,- ted 
depot a t 2 , l'.unster L>treet , nt e ~ rk tor tb d 
and colleotion of 'oode d apatcued on th London 
a ilway and 8 I' spons1bl f o the nul ctur. of r 
1 
ro l ling s t ock for this camp 117. In the lorth rn t' ~~1on 
John Croall ceas J to oct ao c -·nt1"nctor nd triok &llQ~ 
of Perth continued i.."l ~rtnership with John tban Dunn nd 
Tho S owlandaon of Lancaster at the roduc d I' to of 4,/64d 
G. s111810 cilo, or hnl! tha t ount f or ny dist nee t ho 
cone wa s conveyed by railway. 1'08 11 . c1 r1y s till 
i nt r at d in ost uff i ce contra cts for bot h h . nd ~ 1'1 ht 
subr.::J.t ted t en r8 in 1843 to s u pply mall-couch a in Irel d .• 
~ ' i gh't ' s t nd r of 2",d a double mil WDS however und rC\lt by 
Cr oal1 ' at 2 3/8 d and the contr at W8 to tho 1 tter • . 
. he r apid a dvanoe of 1" 11w y oonstruction in t he! "J'Oriod 1 - 47 
me nt t ~ ~ by oarly 1 47 t he ~ oet Offico was op r tin u 
network of rout se 11er th:in that r anteed t o t 0 cont ractor. 
who \II r boing pa.1d. for coa ches t hat did not 0 . I te . As 
a r eeult tho Fo·a t f:f'i ce prematurely tOl'lUnnted the nts 
in July 1 48 nnd dvert1sod fm.· new ccmtl'aotu without t e d 
mi1<tage . n l y one tender was r 0 i va(l , ha t of Va l ntino 
' Connor ot Dublin at 2d a doublo mil e . his tho Post 0 floe 
ncc pted. j 
In Irel nd. up to 1832 a di.fforent Slat.. 01 providing 
mail-coa.ches pr vail d from thot in th res t of whe Br:1.t1sb. 
1. .n ost 10/12, at 10/13, '. at 10/16, dt 10/34/76, 
oot 10/104, Pout 10/1341 Post 35/48/"7, ost 35/4 / 397, 
P 1 3;;(542) XLVIII 4 7 Append.1x 11 . ob,on '= London ir otoJZ 
{20th edn 1840) I r ost ffic London Direotoa (39th d.n 1838-
2 . pO oot 1/63/162 , 10/16 , Post 3514 /"~7, ost 35/4 /400 
3. . 9 ~ Q . t 1/ 6/726 
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10100 as it was usual for th operating oontrnctor to provi de 
his om coaches. Att pt a w re . do at v rioue da t G to 
onoo age tbe adoption of at ndard pat tern 0 III il- coach 
but no success ~\'tlO aehi \red b f ore ttl union of t r1..tish 
and rieh Poat ffices in 1831. In co n ction i th t he 
11-00 ch rout lil S in Irel nd , t hoa f ro ubl in to Cork 
and hlia to Bel! at op n d i n 17 9, two coach ro bu;;'l t 
in ~ndon and pr sent d to t ho oontraotors by the r quis 
of uck1n ham. Th s w re no doubt intended to act as 
e. pattorn. for the future building of vehiolos. J 1 HD reon 
one of t ie major Irish coaoh operators, encouraged John i dler to 
aot up a ma U-coach fa.ctory in Ireland. f\Dderaon s to 
finance he ventqre and to be re id troo the profits fro the 
1e Ding of coaohes t 4d to Sa double mil , a hi her r a te 
than in the remainder of the British 1e160 as rish roads 
rc i nferior. The enterprise could not hay endured for 
long bO~/ever. 1 ~ho failure to ensure u.ni ormity W 9 
eommente ~ pon by Sir Edward Lees , ecrotary to th I ri h ost 
·Of i ce in April 1 ' 19 when he dr::ritted to a Pnrliamentnry 
eo ttoo that 
uIn Ir land wet ho.ve no aure principlo tor the 
construction of mail conch o. tb contractors build 
their 0 lin coachos aocordin to t b 1r f ncy, but tbey 
re limited to n certain nu hor of p 8seng r s by 
eontr ct. " 
mo 01 did exist bieb was suppos d to be confor . d 'Coo when 
constr uctin ll-coa chos bu t t h:ts r ilod to ens ure Wli1'ormity . 
J f urther tte pt to n orce a at ndard t ypo of v hicl was 
mad in 1 19 hen the Irish o t :tr ice publicly dvorti od 
for t ndors tor tho sup ly of coachea. h lo at t nd r, 
tor 130 ~-uin 8 , r caivod from a j.r ingh m 00 chbuilder 
and a nu b ·r of co ebes 1"0 ordered with th ide of supplying 
thom to the operating contractors and encouraging their use. 
J rforts to obtdn oontracts for tb hi.re of tanda.rd ttorn 
CO~Ch08 for tho us ot oper toro on tho riti p tt rn wer 
however unsuccessful. In Irelnnd co e Ung e of a oro 
limited xt nt than in the rest of the Unit d gdo~ . nd 
thero wore tewer entrepreneurs with tho n c 88Qry resourcos 
to undertake tho supply or ol'er tioD of i1-coches. his 
1. B r 1 1 .11(212) 
Guide to neient and 
1 7 7 PI' 17-1, .• • , ight, 
odern Dublin (1 821) p297 
i torics l 
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lugga ge on the root l a id down in the contracts and by n act 
ot tho Irish parliament wore equally ignored. A mail-couch 
was shipped trom Engl and 8.8 a attorn and Purcell and Bourne 
agroed tha t they w re prepared to build coaches in con f ormity 
with it. Francia Freeling, the ~ecr t ry to the ~08t Orfico , 
was not in f avour of tho automatic award ot tho contract 
to cell and Bourne, especia lly as they were involvod in 
horsing na il-co choe themselves, and the contract was th re f or 
advertised tor public tender. It must h ve come us no 
ourpr1se that tho only tenders worth cona1dering wore thoa 
ot Peter rcell and 1'~r (Jd.r1ck ·ourne both 8urprisin 11 at 
the same price ot 4jd a double mile. A five y nr contract 
~8 entered into trom 28 ~y 1833 divided equally b t ween th 
1 two firms. fuen the contract came up for renewal in 
J " 1838 Peter Purcell provided the only t odor and the contract 
was renewed for another tive years. By this date th firm 
i s listed as Purcell and Jameson, "conch proprietors pnd co ch 
builders" of ssell Place, Circular Road. In 1843 the Pos t 
tfice policy ot throwing open the contract to publio t ndor 
was vindica ted. Four tenders were received. rc 11 
in associa tion with . H. Bourne and J am s rtley submitt d 
a tender tor 3d a double -mile. 'his was tho ch p l!St I rieb 
tender, but with t he d cline in coaching in the remaindor ot 
ritain caused by the extension or railway tr vel, a i dor 
interest was a roused, and both Joseph .Tight nd John ero 11 
tendered. It was the latter who W B succea ful s.t 2 3/ d 
2 per double mile . Purcell protested loudly at this "for i s:n" 
competition and offer d to undertake t he contr ct t t h low at 
tender price . He claimed that t he building ot t he coaches 
in s cotland would make Irish workmen unemployed and. "would be 
11.01y to occasion great excitment in Ireland, and to be 
productive ot unfortunate consequences in the pr sent state ot 
the country." DeBpite a deputation sent to meet t h 
ood ood 1555 
2 . John Croall already had connectione with Iri sh stage-coaching 
through the operation of the ".corin-go- ragh" coach trom l::dinburgh 
to Dublin via the Port Patrick to Oonagbadee route. (rdiner 
oE cit pp 150-59) 
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Chancellor of the Exchequer and memorials from severnl I riah 
cities e mphtleiaing t hat PI.lrcell·s "enterpris e and public 
spirit have been eminently ueoful in openJ.ng ne\., sources ot 
employment in Irelnnd~ end claimi,ng thnt Purcoll t 6 (~.nd Bo trne' 8 
works mi ght have to close i t tho contract was l ost, Croall'" 
a Greoment was confirmed. the new contr act saved the Post 
0:ffice "'1,954-7-9d IHU' annum and it Wil e pointGd out til t i.f 
the whole '7 , 400 por annum paid t o t he contractor watS oxpendod 
in wagos of 30/- a week 1t would only provide employment tor 
94 men. Although the co cbea vere built in Scotland they 
would be repaired in 1r818nd. The mail cars operated by 
Charles Bianconi were trom the mid 1820& all conotr ucted and 
1 
r epaired a t his works at Clonlnol. 
Although the century following 1750, oOinciding with the 
first phase ot the industrial revolution, haa been reoo n1eed 
aD a period of extensive capita l investment in t r a nsportation 
facilitie s , attention haa been centred on tho l ar ge Bums raised 
for canal development , dock prOVis ion, and trom t he 18308 
r a ilway con6truction. In tho fiold at road transportation , 
with the exception ot govornment "p'onse1'ed schemes such ae the 
Hi . hl and road i mprovements, the Carlis le to Gl asgow road and. 
t he London to Holyhead route, unite of 1nyestment bave been 
rega,rded as small . T\lrnpi lte trusts indiv1du.nlly involved 
only a 1ia1ted length of road financed by limited l oca l cnp.it al.2 
A small capita l requiroment bas been a os umed tor those who 
operat ed r03d services £01' goods and passengers or f a ci lities 
in connection with such ventures. :'eW' namos in this field 
have received the attention 01' historians. In goode t l'anait 
only Pickfords 16 regarded as an exception to tho general rule 
ot low capitali.oatioD and local s i gni£icance. In pnsoonger 
transport the nam.es of ~J .J. Chaplin, B. : . Horne and E. ""horman , 
t he ma jor London sta ge and mail-coa ch operators, are the only 
1. R Poet 1/62/2}OI !-- 1843( 561) L1 311 ettigrewand ulton 's 
ublin Di r ectory ( ub11n 18}7), 1. 0 . ' C i nnconi and ,I:) . J • • 'at aon, 
Bianconi - King of the Iri.,h !{opde ( Dublin 1962 ) p6? 
2 . In 1 40 the avera e length of the 53 Suasox turnpUt truato 
was juot over 12t mile., and tile amount ot bond(1)d or mortg~gEidl 
debt a veragod 5,332 per trust (~ 1 840 (28o ) X, VII 15) 
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ntl'epreneurs regarded as operating on the ba.sis of a lar6e 
capita loutlay.1 London coa~hbuild ro have been ontir ly 
ignored, yet it muat be clear that peroons like Johu idler , 
Josepb ... 'right and John ,Jauue had very nub6tantia.l amounts of 
capitnl inve <t d in their businoss ont rprises. h t 11uro 
to place Bufficient emphasis on tho fact that conch oporat oro 
in the main 1 ased their v hiclas, haa tended to ovor-e phD.sise 
the capita l iovolv Q nt of thin group and under- mphaa It the 
financial involvemont of the builders, who woro obli d to 
financ and maintain , in anum r ot cao 8 , a floet ot ny 
hundrods or concho for hire toget with a. na t ional not lork 
of repair t cilitios. These large London fir a had t i r 
counterpart in nu;nber ot smaller but vory substa,ntial provincial 
concerns 6uch 813 .~alter \ ill i lila of ristol, John 'roall ot 
Edinbur h and Poter Purcell or Dublin. A valuation ot 
Pickford 's assets in .pril 1817 indicated that freehold nd 
leasehold estates, b~ts, horoee, wa gons, utensils nd chattels 
2 
were wor th .C4 , 0 O. 1: lthough no :i.:'ldlar valuation exi to 
for ny of the major conchbuild rs Vidler ola i med in July 1792 
that the capital involved in his mail-coach manuf ctory was n~ 
~30,OOO . At this date nearly 150 muil-cOElCntH9 wro boin 
1 aBed by the concern , but thi total ~~s to ne rly double by the 
1820& and to rise furth r in the 18,308. JOB .ph Irit)ht 
main t a i ned a fleet of 200 to 2.50 stage-co'ches bofor e he took. 
on the contract ror the supply of · il-oo cll a in 1836 . In 
t 18 18208 nd 1 308 the value or n new mail-coach s atimat d 
to be about "1_0 and that for a at -coa oh about ~1 50 . A 
il-coach had a lito ot bout Govcm years. h uuming au overage 
value ot ~70 por vehicle, the fleet of coaoh08 ownod by a lar 
1. These coaching entrepreneurs are dealt with in e1'1 pter 8 pp 
257-59 
2 . Halfpenny, 11 Piek.fords , 'xp4ne10n and Cr1s1a in the ...::a.rly 
:Nineteonth C ntury" t Business 1st 'ory Vol 1 0 2 Juno 19.59 p119. 
3. II comparison might u ef~lly bo mad betw cn tho capital 
involvod in this coaohworks, having a monopoly in tho supply ot 
coa.ci es to a. government de partment, and th4t ot tho main naval 
dockyards. In the case ot the 1 t t or capita l 1nvoot mclt s 
higher. Tho fixed asaots at Chath m w ro valucd at ~56 .059 
i n 1698, but other y rdo noar London had il lower c l1italiaa t10n 
_ Deptford £28 ,641, ~ 'oolw1ch 15, 01 and Sheerness ,~ , 960 • . 
( D.C. Coleman , "llaYal Dockyards Under tho Later tua rta" H 
2nd series Vol VI 0 2 (1953) p139 ---
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entrepreneur like Vidler or ', right mus t have represented a 
capital involvement of nearly . 20 , 000 exclusive of premises , 
both in London and the provinces , s tocks of materia l s , tool s 
and equipment etc . The capital invested by these leading 
coa chbuilders wa§ a lso very SUbstantial if the ca pitalisation 
of f i rms in ot her industries i~ considered. In the r apidly 
expanding ~nglish cotton industry only four ma nufac tur rs in 
the mid 17905 carried insurance cover in excess of ~ 30 , OOO and 
in cotland no manufa cturer appears t o have rea ~hed t his 
figure. David Dale's I ew Lanar4~~mills were insured for 
£ 24,400 but of 41 other cott ish maills i~sured wit h the Sun 
1 
' ire lfic e only 2 exceeded 10,000 . In the Scottish 
~rewing industry at the end of the eighteenth century the 
l a r gest entrepr eneur , Charles Addison of Bo'ne~3 had fixed 
capital of just over 3,000 and stock in hand valued a t just 
. . 
over £4 , 000 . The next largest brewer had only about half 
this capit al i.nv~lvement.2 Although there is some d ba t 
on the reliability of insurance va luations as a reflection of 
capit ali sation 0 '" commercial enterprises , the general consensus 
of opinion appears to be tI nt they provide a s ub s t antially 
a ccurate esti ate if used on an industry or regional asis , 
t hough for individual firms ca re mus~ be exercised. 3 Such 
comparisons as have been made must demonstra te the suhstantinl 
nature of t he major coachbuilders in the industria l s cene as 
a whole , and in t ransport in particular .• 
J lthough the ost Office clearly favoured the use of 
patent mail-coaches over which they had a greater control. t hey 
1. J. P. P. Hi ggins and Sidney Pollard, Aspect s of Capital 
Investment in Great Britain 1750-1 850(1971) pp 92- 93 , 102-03 
2 . Ian Donnachie, "Sources of Capital and Capitalization in 
the Scottish Br ewing Industry c1750-1 830" , £L 2nd series 
Vol XCX 0 2 ' ay 1977 p281 
3. Hi ggins & Pollard op< cit pp 110-13, but see a lso Dr J Ba.tt'a 
remarks on pp 115-19 where he claims that insurance valuutions 
o! firms in the Scottish cotton industry in many car,es 
undervalue the capital resources used. 
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u5ed existing s tage-coa ches to curry maillllhoro th truffic 
was insufficient t o establieh a mail-coach. 'l'ho vehicles 
uDed on t he 0 r outes would be supplied by the oontractor and 
wo ul d no t conform to a standard. pa tte n. In 1 ::) thore 
wrc 72 rout es opera ted by til 6e "second claee" ..11-co chees e 
t h vehicles beili au lied by no fower than 43 di 'r I" nt tru).kors , 
including occas ' ollally mail-coach build 1'8. "our out of 
the 58 En li8h routes used coacbee supplied by . i l 1ia a ot 
Bris tol. one Scottish route used a coach by .:0.110. 0 of rth 
and t wo of tile five I r ish routea useui vehi cles by rooll 
of ublin . As the routes w re usually short di&tance 
rural feeders and branches , small provinoial ooachbuilders 
Gupplied most vehicles.1 This typ of rout B on the 
incre ol:1o in the arly 18408 for as mails w re t "anaf rred to 
t he r ni l Wt yo , t he Post Office more and mor e utiliaod ehort 
distance ~tQge8 f oeding t he trunk r eil ro~ t oo. Ei ghty 
routoe existed in Ungl and and ~ , les in 1843, all but two ot 
which had been established sinco 18}S.2 
.~tt. pt a wero m de 10 the 1 20. and 1 306. to int rost tbe 
Poet t fic e in the uoe of at am r oad vehiclGG for th conveyance 
of lll3.i l ,fh Projectors f ound Post Office officia~s cool and 
cautious however. preferri ng to play 8 . game of 
results. i th 
tin upon 
1826 by 
a ~ r Thorold to c 
t'reoling commented 
r ooard to ~ offer made in Nov ber 
I 1 8.t tile:,. Poat Office to ex-plain his ideae. 
to the ostmaster- Gen ral 
til submit th t your Lort·sil.ip ca not encoura a 
correspondence wi th individuals with the view or 
ascertaining whether or not it be a pplicable to the 
purpose of propelling t he mail ooaches t hat it lould 
be tho proper time to consider tho subject when the 
experiment bas been made by other s . io f ound to ano~~r 
the propos d objelfts." "J 
1. UP 1837-38(658 ) XX part II 1 App~nd1x 45 pp 228- 30 
-2. s pp 1837-38(257 ) XVI 341 p2& 1843( 602) LIll 327 
-3. R Post 42/114/58, 
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John rarey giving 8viaonce be for a ~rlia ntary com' it te 
re rd of "' ,a 0 
fro overn ent tun s to tho firs t peroon w 0 ucc~ ~tully 
an rea;u1ur1y opera't od Q. s rvioo fro London t o ' rietol nd inS' 
th t lithe e s t ablisbc nt of tha.t on c oac h to c rry t 
would be orth t he money to t b pu lie hon ver it W B 
acoomplished." In etober 1 ,t. Sir i"~cha.rd roun 0 or:i.a11oed 
t he reasury to adopt a r adic 1 pl an to t ~ ro de into ot n 
con.trol, and the operation of 0. uniform system of at Uti. carritt os 
in conjunction ith t ho l"":Y· t fl'" co. a 6 in such 
Bohemo not only i mprovemonts in communioation bat rocipe for 
t he elinUuation of 11 t ha n tion's f1.nllnoial ond Booia l 
difficulties. 1 oth govern ent and th Otfic ost were 
however wise to pl y to ", iting me. 'xpor i (') t s w1t h 
ate w carriages were f r quent i.q the 1830s but n itner in 
spoed nor reli bility oould thoy r o l arly tch hor 0 dr wn 
vobicleu. i nlter Hancock in u at 1835 clai od a apoud of 
9. 6 0 . . h. tram London to ' rlborou hd 9. . p . b. on th 
r urn j ourney but only if a topp g s of L. hour s 6 mi.uu e and 
I; l oura 22 lllinut s r oa activel y xclud d fro tho r ckoning. 
In november 1 33 ell rles .osnce ncb! v d c'l sp od of 7 :D . p. • 
(! 
on t he Rolyhead r o d b tween London nd To ~ tor but 0.", in 
only if atop re excluded , °nd t he vehi cle had only 
prooe d d s ix miles betor it was noc ' G ry t o ff ot th 
firot repair. An a ttempt by Hancook to i t rl.'tat tno :>oot 
O!fi .C6 in his London t o Ei r cdn ham .. i t cun each 
raj ct d. d 18308 it w e cle r to th ,~ t fice 
tha t if at e m 8 to b uoed in il conyoyance it ·ould 
2 
on the railway. 
1. Sir : chard Br u'.ln , 
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v ~ptor 
t W 6 neyar h intention of 0 n ' 11 .. 0 
Of co should op r a t he 1:\11-co e ca. r 8 d 
i n t C cOAch s as a m una to ~n nd , the 1ei nt and 
sa! c rriogo 0 , il . tl4XiO t1t15 yor 
too alow, too '/erbur nod with p oS P rc 00 
l ax j.n th ir ti 1 or wns or ov 
th t t e co c he:~ tha t cony yed the mails should be ,1' 
coc trollod by tho ost fr1ce to on ure r l iability. n y 
v! re to d part a t a ti e 10.id down 'by tle ' 0 t r c ic 
cony ni nt to the de opatch 0 :(' ilo , bey w to r l: 0 
ri i d t' etnb1e n d to t io nd w ro to be li8 tly d, d 
l'ee;u10 od by a . ost 0 £fice p10yoo , the a rd . 
wore t o be c rried but as the nu bor wa ® lo ~er l n 
ro 
to t - llow d 
ollst ag - co. chUB, '1 e high r coot 81' u &'Or CO to 
be cov r ed by tle subsidy paid for tt ng 
to 11-co c a t e re i60ion from ro d toll 
at or voniclcs carrying m 11s. , Pa l or' r e 11 ad t at t 
po. en ,'er cony co i de o f the bue:i.ne t bo 1 t t o e 
pro tJ 1oD01 coacb proprietorG tho kne 
of t undo.rd d sign specified by tho 
y but the propri.etorL:# or , to 
drivor , to n.dv r t .i e the ervic , 
exelusiv .ly co ct and b n fit 
ffic~ t o ento . tho rca l of passeng r 
£1 ree competition from exioting stu~ 
'1'1 is c ould b Doug t o.ff by allowin 
canopoly of cone l~ ~aSGen ra . 
do . OODen 
IJ 
'or t . ·ost 
carr! g wnG: to invito 
- co on propri toro. 
h to r t ain ott 1r rivate 
,J\1on 6 king pro rietorn to opel' ,to Ii m il-ooaoh rou t th 
uo of ublic dy rti.u ru sorto to. ',i'hG 
e t l10d adopted a s ttl t e t a.blls h d by Pa l mer fro~ t outs t of 
the ° 11 .. 0 0 0.0 h plan , to ~ k. out t he utrong t - c o.."toh 
'pro,prietor lons t.l e ll.ne of road 0 be C O y rud nd to 0 r the 
.survice to 1 \9 d h1a p rtners a t uniform price l.x6d by the 
ost fri ce . it'ina l 11 reeraent would bo concl uded t a m ting, 
either at t h G. • l . in London or in th oountry, t \'1hich all 
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tne partn.ere 1n the coa cb company, who ,I'lere to horo the mail, 
would meet with the ' il-coach uperintendent. This Byatem 
was dc!cnded by successive ~uporintGnd nt a who ,pointed out 
that adver tising for competitive tend ro might resul t in the 
a ppoi llt ment of contractora offering the lowost t ndar who 
mi ght lack ca l)itAl r sources. ' hey would invito fiorce 
competition trom existing major proprietors on th line of r oad 
with the object of making the new enice unremuner t i ve and 
forcing it off the road. . egulari~. y and s t abillty or tho 
t\'lO o.iIltS to be BOU bt. Only when. exorbitant payment was 
demanded fro t ho Post Orfice by contI' ctore a t th tilllO of 
rene al was public advertisement r esorted to. In s uch c BeG 
t ailu,re to obtain a t ender sufficiently 1(".", m1ght r o ult in the 
co eh b ing r epl ced by a mail cart in t he hope tha t t ho previous 
c ont r aotor m1fr-h l; , ,,;,a t hor tb loso t ho contract, lowor hie 
demands. A Parliamentary com.mittee whicb l oo. ed into tho 
tll(ltt r ot borsin oontracts in 1837 reco mended a system ot open~ 
oom etition , but its i mplemontation came a t a time ot d_olining 
profits in the co ching trade bee us ' of an inoreasing vol ume 
of Gte mship competition and the i mminent onslau ht ot railway 
competition., which inducod a r eluct nee, in th co c l inS trado 
to sook nf't r 11-co9.c11 contr eta,. In Ir 1 nd a eyatom 
of open dvertisement had been practised much earlier ut •• 
coaching was on a limited sGale. there was often no compet i tion 
tor such cont racts and the Post Ottice wero obliged to ppoint 
the only stage-coach propriet('r capable of t kin on the work. 
In Ireland contractors betore the 18305 d manded and r ec ived 
long t rm contracts. The ub11n to Li merick contr .ct a1 d 
i n 1796 wao for 30 yo re. Contract s in other p rte of the 
Un1.ted \1ngdom were for unsp0l,; i f.1od .r10d~ but o.l \laYB flubjcct 
1 to termination by e1th r party at t hroe months notioe. 
Amongst t he sta -co en proprietors, the mOISt i mportant 
1. B P 1 10-11(212) I 1 707 pp 9. 22, ppend1x 2 p50 , 1 29(}53) 
-11 1 p64. ppondix 10 p1'+5, ppendix 96 plt3?, Appendix 102 p486, 
1835(313) XLVIII 399 Appendix '+ paO, 1837(70) XXXIV part I 263 
pp 4- 5. IPP ndix 13 pp 37-'+1. ppendix 5 p109 
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and wll kno~m f iroe were t hos who hor od the lon 1 dietnnoe 
mai and t go-ooaches trom London. . eh 0 dono or more 
. i mportant inns in t he oapital f r om hich tb wero 
t d a nd administered . This s t anding 
ono, f or a lre dy by tho bog1.nning of th i ght onth century 
1nnkeep rs of ten owned tho coach services tb t op rnt d troEl 
tb ir promi 8 , Inns wore also be 1nnillg to cia lio cl 
in 1715 of the 136 wbioh were t he t rminal point s of coa~h and 
carr1er , 45 re 1 r ly or oxclus.lvoly dOlllin with 
coach servi c sand 52 doaling la.r gely or oxcluaivoly lith 
carrier aerviceo. Tho l ar ger innD wer . lr dy by t hi date 
s ubst nnt i a l bus inessos, tho Bolle ~auva in Lud to ill being 
~he terminus tor 26 co ch ond 3 c rrier cervices. 2 ~lthougb 
tie volume of co ching traffic was to inero 8 s ubotanti lly 
over the next ~ ntury, t he number of points of de rture in the 
c pitnl d1d not. In 1821 th ro re only 50 innD ot de rture 
for (ionchos in London net ot th oe only ten w re tho otarting 
pointe tor mail-coachee. The inn moot ho vily involv d with 
mail-coach t s"a1'fi c 8 tho Gwan ~i,th Two Necks in Lad Lano, 
eucoeoed.vely OUll d by Thomas ',/11000, ' /i1liam ,f t rhou o And in 
the l a te 18208 acquir d by ' iiliac J mee Chaplin, fro which 
6ubBtantial~y more than one third ot tho services w roper ted 
by ma1l-c:oach. Alao owned by Ch plin wero the ~-Ihit l oroe , 
Fetter ~ ne , the An 1, ~t. Ole onto and the upr -d - gle, 
Gracec urch ~troot {rOi whicb ot r .i1-000ch B de ,arted. 
Other inn import nt 1n :1 11-collching w retho Goldon Croos, 
baring Cross own d succe a1vel l by Gorge Bolton, John Crooo , 
,;1111 IIorne and hia eon Benjamin .forthy norne , nd tho ull 
a nd outb. Bull nd i'louth treat, .::It. lrtin'e l e Grend own d 
by John .li11an nnd fro 182} by her ' n. ;.;;0 ' ot the 
l a r ge nd import nt inns such as the Belle a uva , Ludgate Hill 
and the Scaracen's Head, S ow i~l pl yod only 8 minor role in 
the moil-coa ch network, but the majority of tho inns 0 orating 
1. The t r= long diet n co coaches 10 us d to diotic iob thoae 
trom l ocal short atage service's oper ting withiA • ten mile 
radius from eentr 1 London. 
2. J .. hartr a, U · be C ,pital'. ovinc!al .t:YOOl London '8 Inn. 
in tho £arly 19hteenth C ntury" The London Journal Vol 3 0 1 
• ay 1977 p}} 
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sol ely at ge-ooach 
1 
rvi ee o ro ro anted a uoh mor at Bc ' le 
of 0 erati\,)n . 
T8.ble "-7 - ! ' .11 apd s t age-co ell rout es 
Dat. Inns from h1ch mail and otago-
coach servicos d par t ed 
1 10 
1 15 
1821 
u ber v. numb r of long 
of inns distance routl)G per 
inn 
10 
10 
10 
20 .4 
29 
on9,,'ating from London 1nllQ 
lnna from which only s t a ge-
eoa h services pnrt d 
Av. um ur of long 
diGt nnce r outos per 
inn 
... _--.... -....... -.... -.... _-----_ .. _----
22 
34 
40 
-~------~-----~-----~-~-~-~------~--------~-----~------------~-.;:;::,;~..;r..~=-..;:;-=::.:.::r:.:r;.:::.~ ... ;y ( 4thdn l ' 10 ). ( 6th dn 1 015) , ( 9 th 
. t provincial 1 vel inn prop~1 tors at t • main oos c ing c ntrea 
b unfit ted from the substantin1 co ch~n tr flic . hoy not 
only prov1ded food and BCCO odatiou f or tr v 11 rs but w r~ 
concerned in CO pany with London propri tor in horsulg il 
and s t a -coaches. n a dition th inn ko p r provided 
br anch and orosa coach ervico fe ding and d.e..r iv1n cu to 
f rom the main road traffic. OVinCilll inns could in come 
casas be 8S busy 6S th 1 r ge London pui nt a of d par tur • 
In 1 26 f or inetanc tho S n otel, .air tho eel ling 
point f or 15 mail-coach 8 and 35 s t ily . 2 
tllportunt coaching centres contain d uch inns , 80 0 
on 4 very aubs ~anti 1 sc lee 1 t Stilton d 
ta.bling fo r 300 horeas and t h ca r c n ' e H ad , ort mp on 
d l ong the in 00 chill 
whose prospe ity depended on the coaching tr f fic. 
f or 150 hora s . ~ us d velo 
road 
~uch ~ar nstabl~, orthampton, 
a.nd uxton on the 'lauch star road, 
nd Doncaat r on th Or t orth 
tor , orby, uourne 
f ord, Granth , e /o.rk 
and owco tor nd 'ton y 
1. 0 t able 4 p256. t tempte to provido f1gur a f or the 
ri.od prior to 1810 and poot 182 1 wer ma but t ho fe w directories 
where oanehin data io 0 arr n d a to alyais po 61blo 
a pp r to b inneeur t e. g. th nu hor of mail-co che r 
to or than t hose recorded in app n4ix 4 PP 372- 80 
2 . c ow Itinerry (10th odn 1826) 
Table 48 - London inns ot departure for mail and lons-distanoe ooaches 1810-21 
i§!Q 
.ill2 , .1§.gi 
Inn ~mai1- stage- % of total mail- stage- % of total mail- stage- % of total 
ooach ooach servioes coaoh ooach services coach ooach servioes 
servioes servioes accounted serVioes services aOOQunted servioes servioes accounted. 
for by for by for by 
mail:'ooaohes mail-ooaches mail-
ooaches 
------.-- ------- -
.--.- . -- _ .. 
-.---.-
Angel, St Clements Dane, Strand 5 12 29.4,-% 5 17 22.7% 5 18 21.7,,, 
Bell &: Crown, Holbom 2 12 14- 3% 3 16 15. 8% 3 22 12% 
Belle Sauvage, Ludgate Hill 16 1 28 3.4% 2.4-
Bull, Holbom 1 4. 20% 11 
-
11 
Bull and Mouth, St Martin Ie I'\) 
Grand 6 Z7 18. 2% 7 31 18.4.% 6 30 16.7% ~ 
Golden Cross, Charing Cross 4- 32 11.1% 6 49 11.1% 9 47 16.1% , 
Kinas Arms, Snow H1ll 3 15 ~ 21 q..5c.l 
Scaracmn'a Head, Al~te 1 9 1~ 1 10 9.1% 1 11 8.37° 
Scaraoen 'a Head, Snow Hill 1 19 5% 1 25 3. 8% 1 26 3·7 
Spread Baile, Graoechuroh St 2 15 11-6% 3 26 10.35& 2 31 6.1 
Swan with Two Necks, Lad Une 10 17 37% 13 16 44-8% 12 25 32. 4% 
White Horae, Fetter Lane 1 24- 4% 2 31 6.1 % 2 32 5. 9% 
'---.---...--_. -
---.---
33 190 14.e a% 142 275 13· 2% 
_-' 42 
298 12. 
----------- - p----
Souroes: Cary's New Itinerary 4th edn(1810), 6th edn(1815), 9th edn(1821) 
Note: u,ng-distanoe coaches are defihed as those operatini more than ten miles from Im1don 
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vtr tford on t e eh at rod. two n 05 jor couching 
to'..n1S , situa ted at about very t n ilea t were smallor 
s ttlem uta suoh as loun low, t in s , ~ ha and shot 
on tl e "outha pton and J 11 bury roa d , eh s much r liunt 
as t ir l a r g r brsth ,. ; 0 ' )the prov! ion of fre h hora 8 for 
tiu coachos , po t ora 8 , n food and acco nodation for 
trnv llera cen r 11y. i:;vldence of t i ortanc of uch 
inns ca ll b so n in h varioU8 dit i ona of ttorson ' a 
and earl ' ,a Itinol'arz or th y ur co pr h na1v ly lint 
and c bar cter or many of th to St and t he innIS t 
gay tl em t i c aractert c n bl: soen by th tr 011 r t od y . 
'.ueh of the London lcag distanco co chin tr tie d by 
1 
tb 1 308 boco e concentratod in th h ods of thr 
.:i111' m James eh plin , onj&min . orthy orn an 
all of whom op r t d both i1 d tago-coacho . 
tora, 
rd ~h rumn . 
TabJ:e 49 -
opr1 tor l umber of routBo oper a t d 
As Gale 
propri tor 
"'h r d 
propr1etor Gh1p 
ore nta6'o 
o routoe 
op ratin g 
fro el London 
-.,-----.. --.. --'~ .............. -... ----.. -----.. ------.. --.. -..... ----.... ------------_ .. 
. 11111.\= Jamos 
haplin 41 17 14 . 5;01 
nja n . ortby 
llorne 50 9 1 5 . 9,~ 
~ dwnrd S11 25 ? . 3.J 
116 33 
____ , .. _ ... , __ ...... -_________ .... ____ .... __ .. ~ ______ ...... ______ .. ___ .. __ .. ea. __ . __ 
-;:--0: l an Bates , 1r 'ctory of at oach Servic 1 36 ( ewton 
bot 1969) pp 1-81 
-wnl of orne ' s routoe were ho~yor aborter distAncO 0 rv1c G 
COy ring t e south- c . ot81'n and Douth rn counties , ",her , s 0. 
1 . 1 1 Xl 
( d) , 
~ngli"h Urban Inn 1560. 1760" in 1 n 'v ritt 
~Clish UrbQn History (1 73) pp 95 , 100-02 
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l a r ger prop, rt ion of Chaplin' sand SharL'lan' serVi COlJ wore !lAde 
up of longer distance routes to Scotland and the l orth. This 
is reflected in tho fa ct t hat in 1836 Chaplin o~m d or hired 
106 coo.chos to oper ate his services compared with l orno ' s 92 
1 
and Sherman ' s 77. 
The dominance ot Chaplin, Horno and 'herman in tho London 
coa ching trado was the result of a policy of acquiring, when 
oppportunity presented, additional inns and the coaching business 
t ha t went with them, from former rival operators. These t hr e 
proprietors employed substantial capital to maint in their 
operntiona. Chaplin in 1835 owned around 1,200 horsee and 
by 1838 t his figure was oaid to have ris en to 1,800. This 
at an aver go value or around £20 0. horGe rapr s ented a cn ital 
out l ay of botwoen £24,000 and ~36 , ooo alone . ~part fro~ 
stables in London, he had addition 1 on08 at ~rley on the 
Brighton road, llounslow to tho west of London and fuetetone to 
the north. Chapl~ owned four London coaching i nns and was 
said to employ 2,000 men and have a gros income estimat d at 
2 £500 , 000 per annum by the l ate 1830e. enjamin 'ortny Horne 
owned apart from his main est ablishment , the Golden Cross , 
Cbnring ross, three coaching inns in lolbo!n and tho Uroos Keys, 
. ood Street in the City. By 1827 he was eaploying 700 to 
800 ~orBes and had stablee at Ilrnet and 'inchle,.. The 
Golden Croos hotel itself represented a cons1dorablo capit a l 
asset f or wl.en the old hotel was 80ld for demolition in 1 21 
in connection with the ~etropolitan Improvements it fetched 
1. Philip S. Bagwo~, The Trannport evolution from 1770(1974 ) 
p50 misintorprets the fi gures listed by Bates and BUGGes ts thmt 
Cbaplin, Horne and 'herman woro rosponsible for 275 out of the 
}42 long dietance services from London in 1 36, i . e . O .4~v of 
Buch services , and this information is unfortunatoly r~p ted 
by l;;ric Pawson , Transport and §Son0sY(1917) p}3. 
2 . , E.. 1 35(313) XLVIII 399 ppendix 19 p751 Charles a. Har por,. 
St a ge Coach and 1 in Day, ot Yore(l90,> Vol II pp 200 , 204, 
11ip ,B. Bagwell, The Trans ort Revolution from 1 O(1974) 
p50J David ~untf1.1dt The Coaching ge 197 p99 
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together with some other houses 30.000. A new hotel wi t h 
front ages to the Strand and Duncannon tr et wao opened in 
1 32. ~dward Sherman owned 700 horses and had at t io Bull 
and Iouth underground stablin.g f or 400 . ngn od 
in hotel development and in 1828 compl etely r constructed t e 
Bull and "l()uth a t a cost of .... 60.000 and re amed it t ho ~ueen'o 
Hotel.2 In addition to their coa ching inns. which t endod 
to be i n the City. a long Ilolborn or in the "tr d. proprietors 
mai nt ained coach booking offices and a gencies in the mor 
fashionable streets of the : est 2nd a t whioh many coach G would 
pick up pas sengers.' 
he London mail-coach propri tors ucually ov~rated tho 
mail-coaches with their own horses tor the firat one or two 
4 
stages from the capital. Other partners in th ir ooaching 
company, each of whom were independent entrepreneurs in t h ir 
own right, succesaiv8ly horaed the coach tro that pOint to 
its final d s tination. Taia pa ttern is clearly seen in 1792 
when George Boulton of the Golden Cross , Charing Crooo was 
horsing the London to liolyhead mail B tar as St Albans. 22 
miltus5 and the London to :lisbeach mail to ~'laltham Cross, 1} 
miles. ho a \; ... 180n of the wan : ith Two ecks. Lad no 
1. L r per op cit Vol I pp 21}-14, a well OP cit p50 , ~. resford 
Chancellor. he Annal s of the St rand(1912) pj45, Stephen E. 
Hutchins, At the Sign of the Golden Cross (1909 ) p19 
2 . , BPP 18}1-32(71 6) VII 1 p8Z1 G.A. Thrupp. The Higtory ot CoacheR 
(1 877) p115; 1 . C. alway. The egency oad(1957) p971 Uarold I . 
Bart. "Sherman 8nd the Bull and ' outh" Journal ot Transport 
Ri , tor: Vol 5 0 1 ( .'lay 1961) p13 
3. Apart from the ul l and ':'outh \'/sstern Conch trico a t 40 
agent Circus, and the Spread Bogle trice. 220 cndilly th re 
were three other picking up points in icadilly and three in 
xford Street in 18}O ( obson's London DirectofY) 
4. Up to c1 820 a mail-coach atage (the distance t hat a co ch 
would work betore changing horses ) was about 10 to 11 milos. 
but subsequently the s peed at which the coach 8 operated was 
increased and horses bad t o be changed f) ~frequently and a 
ot a go ot aix t o seven miles became com on. 
4 •. All diatanc a are given in t r DlS of n twork mil g. i ••• singl e 
miles. The same contractor would normal l y be required to 
work the coach in each diroction daily. 
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W 8 horsin the Exeter via Salisbury mail to toina, 21 milos , 
the ~eter via ath snd a lso tho dr ietol i16 to Uront tord, 
10 milos, and the Liverpool and aleo the Carlisle mailo to 
: udbourne, 27 miles. John illan ot the ' ull and outh 
horsed the hrewsbury mail to Beaconsfield, 20 mil St th ds 
mai l to St Albans, 22 miles and the t:41.nbul'gh ma:!.l to .{altham 
roes, 13 m1les. \ tew contractors horsed l:W.ils for longer 
distances, s uch as Christopher Ibbereon ot the Goorge and lUG 
Boar, Holborn who hors ed t he . orces ter mail to Dorchoater-on-
Thames , 53 miles, and Ibberson Co were contractors on the 
Dover route for the complete dis tance to Canterbury <58i miles). 
John oberts horsed both the I orwich maile, ono tor th first 
63 miles of its route and the othor for 53. By the mid 
1 30s the situation had changed to some degree. London 
contractors were tending to horse coaches tor lon r distancos , 
and only in one case was less than 20 miles overed from the 
capital before another contractor took over. In moet caso 
the distance op rated by the f irst contractor was 25 to 30 milos , 
and in a number ot cases around 50 miles (soe t able 50 p261). 
~ ch has been written about coach rivalry, price w rs and a tte pts 
by rival proprietors to drive opposition ott the road . ' his 
wae certainly a feature ot coaching, but the situ tion in tho 
mid 18}Os with maU-coaches shows that there must hove buon 
a considerable degree of co-operation between coach propriotors, 
ae a number of routes woro jointly or • 'od. 'his t at ur 
of coaching soems not to have be n CO IDm nted upon proviouel.y. 
Attention has a leo been concentrated in tho past on tho g1 . ts 
ot London coaching but in terms ot distance horsed by t hem thoy 
accounted tor only a r elatively small percentage ot the route 
milage. It the distances opera ted by all London mail-coach 
prnprietore is added together it only account tor 14. 9.t~ ot 
route milage in ' ngland nd Jil l s in 1792 s nd this h d tallen 
1 
slightly to 12. ~ in 1836. 
hie mph si8 s the collective i mport nco ot provinc! 
coa ching contractors. Outsido London the pattern was for 
1. GL Gr 6.3.2, ~ 1837(70) X,XIV part I 263 Ap pendix 28 pp 54-58 
Table 50 - Dlat!J\O! horsed by London 1Iail.-ooach propr1etora 
.!1.2i Distance operated 
l'{aao at CCIIltraotor As ·sole In partnerab1p 
oontractor with others 
... 
-
Georp Boultm 35 
-
GraYe & Waldirave 21' 
-
<Juo1atopher 
IbberaoD 5' 5st 
J obD Roberta 116 
-
neater WabaD 36 
Jolm WUlaD 66 
-
'1l1omaa WUaca 96 
-
423 s&I 
Perc_tap at route 1I11eap in EDp.and &: Wales 
operated b7 Iondal uil-ooadl oontraotora • 14.-9% 
Source: GL Cr 6.3.2. 
!fote: Distancq are P-yeo in terms o~ sin&le miles. 
distance each day (one coach in and one coach out). 
.!§li Distance operated 
Name at oontraotor As sol. In partnership 
contraotor wi. th others 
Willi_ Chaplin 336 36l 
ChapliD & Faa 85 
-
Chaplln cl Shm'IIaD 50t 
-
Faa. Paaa &: l\ountain S1 
-
Willi all Gilbert 22i 
-
Joseph HearD 5!. 
-
B- W. Rome 1,S 
-
Edward Sherman 137 15 
-mute. Wbi te &: 
Pe111 M1' ,1 
-
. 
902 51! 
~ 
Peroentap o~ roout. JIIileap in Enaland &: Wales 
operated b'y Landon aaU-coach OO1ltraotora • 12. 
Source: BPP 1837(70) x.ttIV part I 26, Appendix 28 
pp sr.,.sa-
Contractol!S were requi.red to operate double this 
I 
~ 
... 
, 
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1 
small scale operation in the main. In 1792 over 15 : of 011 
contractors ~orsed 10s6 th n t n miles of ' il-couch routo nd 
by 1 36 this figure had riGen to no rly 30~, t hough because of 
the increased speeds by this date more horaee would ha.ve be n 
roquir d for each milo of rout e and tho stClgoa would have boon 
shortened. Provincial contractors would also probably 
have been responsible for horaing ot age-oonche but even 80 
many would keep in th ir s tablee leas th 20 coach horees. 
'he aver ge length of rond hora d by mail-couch contractors 
r emained throughout just over twenty miles. ot all th 
large horsing contractors were howey r London ba d. oat 1... n provincial coaching centres contained contractors of 
substantial means. In 1792 on ot the l argest WIle •• ·'romont 
of the King's Head, Thatcham who wns horsing the London to 
Lx.ter mail the full 91 miles fro Colnbrook to B th nd totother 
witll two p rtnera was also horsing the maU from Bath to ridgewater 
(40 milos) and the London to ristol mail from Colnbrook to 
Thatcham (36 milos). John Crouse ot orwich operated 69 
miles of route j.n ~8t nglia and wao a partner with John ob rts, 
the London contrac,yor, in the operation ot 52 more. ontractora 
horsing mor than 50 mile8 ot mail-co cb route 'wore 7.3/ of the 
total in 1792 but o. ~rating 28.~' of tho rout milage. The 
situation was very siallar in 18}6 when such contractors represented 
' .2% of tbe total but operated Deorly a third of tho networl~. 
At provincial level T. \'addell of Birmin ham 8 on of tho 
largest mail-coach contr ctors in 1 36 horsing 102 miles of route 
and in partnership horsing a furtber 10~ miles. illinm Lon. 
ot til with 682- dolus and a furtb r 7~ in partnership, ll1ld 
John Cockram ot Sxeter with 8&i miles nnd 50 in partnerahip were 
Gubatant1nl contractors in tbe 'Jest Country. oj min 
rothe ton ot Liverpool who w s operating 76i miles and ~ mil 8 
in partnership was said to keep 400 horsea, but wus consider d 
smaller than two other Liverpool horsing oontractors. 
nrtnerships were trequent even when tb opor tion was on a 
small scale. .Jom contr ctors OIlerati.Qg 1006 t han ten miles 
1. See t able 51 p 263 
Table 51 - Distances horsed by mall-coach contractors - England and Wales 
112! 1836 
Distance conveyed Dis tance conveyed 
leas than 10-20 20-50 50-100 over less than 10-20 20-50 50-100 over 
10 miles miles. miles miles 100 10 miles miles miles miles 100 
miles miles 
~--~.-~--~~ .... -------.. ~~ .. ~~----
- .-------
Number ot contractors 23 
iCJ ot the total number 
ot contraotors 15.4% 
% ot route mUeaae 
horsed 5.8% 
82 33 9 
55% 22.1% 61' 
35.6% 29.7% 19.4% 
2 CJ7 
1·3% 29.5% 
9·71 10.4% 
125 80 21 6 
38ft 24-3% 6.4% 1. 8fo 
23·4% 33.~ 17· 9% 15.1% N 
'" Vt , 
Averaae len&th horsed per con traotor 21.7 miles Average length horsed per contraotor 22.8 miles 
Source: GL Gr 6.3.2. Source: BPP 1837(70) XXIV part I 263 AppendU 
28 pp sz.,-64. 
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of route were in p rtnership. Suc h p r tn r shi ps mu t hove 
been f irly 100B and org ni s ed f or the op eifio purpoae or 
providing hors G over a p rticul r 
Tho a~ me contraotor could be round 
rt of tho couch r out e . 
op, rati ng wit in aevcr 1 
dif ferent ooaching oompanies f or dift rent r out 8 or s t ,eo. 1 
The ttorn refleoted in thie analysis ot il-co cb contr et a 
was probably one common to the industry as a wholo. Data 
tor otago-coa ches is 1e s easy to obt ain , but an anal ys1s of 
i nformation obtained from time bills or the .. nc i ltor 
. 
Te legraph, Lxoter Telegrapb and hrewobury . onder cone} , 
all operated by ~dwnrd Sherman ohowa u similar pat tern • 
. Db r nwn l1aB responsible tor th first t aG 8 from London on 
e ch route and then succossion of provi noia l paltn rs too 
over, some horoing as little 8S 6 ~ milaD, oth~rs boi cr r poosiblo 
tor as much as 47i milos but with an verage fo r tb 509 ail D 
of route ot 18.2 milee.2 
In Scotland the puttern of coaching W 8 simil a r to t hat 
in ~gland and . alos.' oach rou t s centrod on ~dinbur h 
in the east and Glc·sgow in the woot wh ro th major il-co ch 
contractors wore established. .fuen m il-coaches fir t 
r eached t he ScottiDh ca pital in 1786 /illiam Drysdale UOQO 
wore the horsing contractors who brought t ho co oh into th 
city. They operatod f rom the Turt Coffoe liouse , : t 
Andrew's qu ra. By 1 10 howov r th baaG ot opor tiono 
had been changed to t he Black Bull, Cat herine treet and the 
coaches were horsed until the late 18200 by John i p r nd 
then t aken over by Edw rd Pi per. By 1 30 an dd1tio 1 
oftice ha d been opened at 10, Prince's Street, and 'd rd per 
ha d a virtual monopo17 of the horeing ot the mail-co ch 0 on 
tho first stage trom the city. ne was horsing aix mail-coach .. 
in 1836 a total ot 67 miles. Pip r's ma jor riv 'l B a 
1. eo t able 51 p263 
2. ~ 1837(70) XX. IV part I 263 ppendix ~ p?2, p ondix 39 
p73, pendix 40 p?4 
,. 3ee t able 52 p265 
Table 52 - Distanoes horsed by Scottish mail-coach contraotors 
.m.g 
Distanoes conveyed 
less than 10-20 20-50 50-100 over 
10 miles miles miles miles 100 
miles 
Nt.IIlber ot contractors 1 14 4 1 
% ot total number ot 
contractors 5% 7010 ~ 5% 
/ '0 ot route miloaa-
horsed 1.7% 53· 2% 31.3% 13· 8% 
Average length horsed per contractor 19 miles 
Source: GL 6.3.2. 
1B36 
Distanoes oonveyed 
less than 10-20 20-50 50-100 over 
10 miles miles miles miles 100 
miles 
----
19 Zl 16 2 
29.7% 42. 2% 25% 3·1% 
12.6% 31·9% 44.5% 11 
Average length horsed per contractor 18.45 
miles 
Souroe: ~ 18y/(70) XXIV part I 263 Appendix 
28 pp 65-66 
, 
N 
CJ'\ 
\n 
I 
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coaching con t r a ctor was John roall, who opera ted amongst other 
routes , sta ge-coaches from 'd1nburgh to London , -1ancheBtor Qnd 
Dublin and alao mai nt a ined the l ar gest co~chbuilding est bliahment 
in Scotland. Croall beca e ono of the contr otoro f or the 
1 building and leasing of mail-coach a from 1 36 • but ~ppear8 to 
h ve pl ayed only a minor role in the horsing of anil-coachee. 
At Glasgow mail-coach horsing pp ara by the mid 1 30 to hLlve 
been in the handa of a number ot contractore ot which tho 
po.rtnorsM.p of Bryne & aton who operated 75 '" mil os of the Glasgow 
to Carlisle route and in, Burn & ton who hora <1 54 m1loa 
of tho routes to ~dinburgh and rth w re the l a r gost. Paton 
and Burn were a lso partners in tho horsing of the Gl Sow to 
Port Patrick mail for 14 miles.2 
. oth m..ail and s t uge co cha in ",!;n lund, ' al (J and Scotl nd 
were operated by compan1oB ot contI' otors ,wo would b innlteop ra 
in a substantial way of bueineoa, eBoh furniehin e horoos for 
one or t wo at geo (about 10-20 m.1:i.tls ) but dominated by the 
contractors at tho terminal po' te, e r:s pociully those in London, 
who nomina lly operated the service d booked th majority ot 
the passengers. Th1e system of operating 0.8 art of a 
coaching company effectivuly spread the risks or tho l ur er 
co~ching entrepreneurs working several routes. In Ireland 
however a pattern for horsing coa ches different from tha t of 
the remaind r of the British Iel s was adopted.' Innk epera 
in Irel nd were in a small way of business in most cases and 
unabl e to provide the capital necossary to oper te COAch services 
in nn adoquate and regular manner. Attompts ~ i~ L.:. Poat 
ff ice to build up companies of innkeepers on the liGh pattern 
1. !)ee pp 240.4J , 246 
2. B P 18}o(6}) III 1 p283, Donovan Co'9 £4inburgh and Leith 
ir;ctotl (Bdinburgh 1804), The opt trice Annual DirectorY 
tUinburgh 1810) I The Edinburgh AlmAnack (l4d.1nburgh 1a25,1830). 
Leslie Gardiner, St an Coach to John 0 ' Oroatg (1961) pp 85,139, 
141,149-50 
3. See t able 53 p 267 
Table 53 - Distances horsed by Irish mail-coach contractors 
~ 
Distance conveyed 
leas than 10-20 2D-50 50-100 100-
10 miles miles miles miles 200 
miles 
Humber of oontraotors 1 1 4 5 
% of total number of 
contractors 7.1% 7.1% 28.6% 35-7% 
% ot route mileage 
horsed 0.5% 2}b 1~ 34-1% 
Average length horsed per contraotor 123.7 miles 
Source: ~ 1822(41) VII Appendix 1 pp B4. 86 
~,----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Note: Distances are expressed in EDa11sb statute mi.lea 
Above 
200 
miles 
3 I 
21.z.% I 
45.4% 
1836 
Distance oonveyed 
less than 10-20 20-50 50-100 100-
10 miles miles miles miles 200 
miles 
------
2 6 7 8 
- 8/0 24% 28% 32% 
0.9% 6. 2% 19. 8% 41.7% 
Average length horsed. per oontraotor 1ar...1 
miles 
Source: BPP 1837(70) XXXIV part I 263 
Appendix 29 pp 67-68 
Above 
200 
miles 
2 
B% 
31.3% 
• 
I\) 
~ 
, 
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were t ried and univeraally fa iled. Coaching in Irelund was 
in the no ds ot a small number or mo jor oontractors who had 
~~e r esources to undertake the operation ot complete routes 
and it U 13 W'ith these that the oot f lioe was or neoe ssity 
obliged to contract, even t hough their near monopoly posi t ion 
.f'orced up thcl rate that the oot Oftioe M.d to pay. In 
1 20 tho aver age length of route horsed by each contractor 
was nearly 124 milae with John nd reon operatin }20 miles, 
{j,ohard Bourne 262 miles and hie b >other ' illiam l o'Urnc 205 
miles. Hichard Bourne ten years l ater waG operating ~1 3 
miles and a t t hat time owned 700 to 800 horsee and ev n 
produoed the hay and oats re quired as feed on hie own tarms. 
Contractors operating leea than 50 miles barely exis t d. 
eter j rcell in 1820 was only oper tina tho Dublin to atertord 
service (1 02 m~lv~ ) but ten years l a ter was be iruling to 
domina te the I rish co. ching scone. By 1836 he w c horsing 
five mail-coaches with a total distanc ot 2691 miles nd in 
partnership was operating a fUrt her six oerviceo 
545i mil 8. These combined re pr esented 31., 
Irish Illail-coach not work. Both Bourne and 
mounting to 
of tho ontiro 
rcell had 
1 their own chains ot stables, and provid d their own co ches. 
Charles Bianooni who horsed some mail-coaches in dd1tion to 
his passen r oars, many ot which ca,rried m.oila, ma1nt ined 
an equall/ large 3cale enterprise. In 1832 , the year in 
which he first otficia lly contracted to carry malle , he owned 
300 horses. Two years l ater he w s reported to h ve 500-600 
a nd , wards ot 200 vehiclee. while at the bei ght ot his road 
transit business in 1848 1,400 horses were operating network 
ot 3,800 miles.2 
1. BPP 1810.11( ?12) III 707 pp 25-26, 1822(41) VI 1 ~ pendix 1 
pp 'S4; 86 , 1831-32(716) XVII 1 pp 2?, 287- 88 , 18'7(70) ;(XIV 
part I 263 pp ndtx 29 pp 67-68 
2. ~ 1831-}2(716) XVII 1 p158 a 1857(2195) IV 293 p61. enry 
D Ingli,,_ P. Journey hroughoutlrelDng during ." 1834 (5th dn 
1838) pp 31·32 
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'~st of the large mail nnd s t age-coach operator had 
established family conuections with innkoeping nd coaching 
8Jld often fat er waG succ eded. by on in tho trade . It 
was not i .poGsible, thou &h r rG, to work through tho tra do 
from re l t1vely huebl at rt to prosp rity. J ohn . illnn, 
who became owner of t h ull and '!outh dono· at tho earli at 
mail-coach proprietors, waG in 1745 an ostler at the ~ ed Lion, 
o.rnet when his t alent for 8ulect1ng bOrStHs w r cogniactd by 
tho uke of umberlo.nd. '.!ost how vel" all" d~ h d est blished 
capital from family enterpris e . ne notabl out i er lola 
'dward Sherma.n , who with the aid at capitalprov1ded. by a formor 
1 
r, uia Lovy , a f r m r of turnpike toll nd poet 
boree duties , oved trom a career conn ct d with th ~tock 
.::.xcbange. In I reland, wh re the co chinB tradition wae 
wo~ter , outaid rs ppeor more frequently. John nd reon 
ot ork a.nd Jll1110m Bourne ot ublin, ploneers in th eut b11 hmont 
of moil-coach oS in th t island, wore crib d G morch nt 
and ~ ntl man respectivoly. ~ven tho Irish riotocr cy 
cont r · cted to op r ' te mail-co vh s , t e r quis ot Dligo nd 
Lord orthland b ing examples. C nrl G i nnconi h' d 
prosp red AS a gildor and mirror and
2
Pr1nt aell r b for ho 
nt red the fie ld ot road t ransport, Occasionally co ch 
ope r ation was combined with a trade othor than that ot 
innkeoping. InstancGs have lr ady be on given ot ero 11, 
rcell, ourne and ianconi operating in th co chbu ' lding 
field, a tr de clo ely conn cted, though such a combination 
was 1 r froe co on. In the 1790s number of B 11 
provincial contractors w re aloo post maotera, mai ' .. u.l.ning a 
traditional link b twe~n t ose who c9..rried the milo nd those 
who collected and diotribut d th m at local lovel. The 
two trades wor 41ready at this d te being s8})4r ted from 
ono nother ho ever, and as ar1y 8 1792 the st fric h d 
1. Louis Levy (1786.1856 ) claimed by the mid 18200 to bo r nting 
three quart ro ot th tolls in London amounting in t otal to 
~~OO ,OOO to 500 , 000 per annum. At bis de th in 1 56 his 
estate was v lued for probate at ~50 ,OOO . 
2 . -1:: 1831-32 (716) XVII 1 p.2871 18'7(484) X 397, CL !o'ootor 
Collection relating to London inns Vol 12 p2451 gv 11 op cit 
p.511 J art op cit p141 J. . o' e i onconi. & S. J . I taon, ianconi 
_ King of the Irish 10ads (Dublin 1962) pp 39-41 
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declared itselt against the maintenance at ost ff~oes at 
1nos on gro\ ode ot secur1ty. cca8ionnlly the tr d 8 of 
carrie'r and coach contractor were combined Clod in 1795 
ckforde were horsing the ccleetield to 
of tho London to ~nche8ter mail co eh.1 
ne ater tJ et ion 
Tho deWlnda ot coaohing contr ctoro represont d not 
incon i dorable element 1n the market for bors es , ~h1ch f 
subst ntilly in size in tb oarly ninote nth c ntury. J' il-
co ch a, becau e of the bigher epeedo t which tb Y op r a ted, 
and the 1nsistf.nce on aocurate timek ping, initial ly requi r ed 
a 14r~er number of borses tb n ot age-coach s OVer An qual 
distance, but tbe ditferenoe wos largoly e11 nat~d by t ho d 
1820s with tho developm nt ot f st day otnge-ooao b . Tho 
number ot horses required would v ry witb the eur! c condi tion 
and the gradient ot the road, but i provem nts 1n r ad conotl'uction 
and enginoering eopecially trom bout 1 15 would havo reduced 
this var1ation considerably. y the 1820s co ch cont r actors 
were aner 11y a greed th' t fo rmula ot a hor a for ch double 
mile of route waa necessary to maint in tast a rv100 • though 
in area s l ike the nortb of ~gland wh re good road building 
materi Is were more rendily v U ble, and the ro de b dor, 
a smaller Dumber might ::Jut tico.2 On this b i.1-eo ah 
operation in .Lngl nd and iolea \1iIOuld h ve require ar ound 
7.500 horsea at 1ts peak in t be mid 18300 with th ddit10n ot 
around 1,250 for Scotland and 2.500 for lrel d. As t\U-
coaches probably represented only bout 7.5,,, at 11 0 0 ching 
in . l and, dales and Scotland and bout 25~ ot 11 co ohi n 
in Irel d at this per10d, the total tfective horse population 
maintained tor long distance coaching W 8 probably about 120 ,000 
for oogl nd, 'a los nnd. dootland and 10,000 for lr l und.3 'l'hi 
1. Post 10/26/70~ oat 10/26/1241 Poat 42/36/107 
2. E.. 1829(161) XI 1 Appendix 82 p4L.2, 1835(313) XLVII I 399 
Appenda 1 p10, Appendix 1 p43. Appendix a r45, Appond1x 9 p46 , 
imrod, The ~oad (0 w dn 1851) pp 30-31 1 'lountf101d oE cit p91 
;. See table 25 p1;2, t b1. 26 p 135, p~45 
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estimate is not greatly at varl ce with provious ly publiohod 
fi roo of around 150 •. 000 horses employed in tho 1 30s on 
1 
coa ching traffic. Thooo figures n Gumo tho UG of tour 
horae coaches. The oot trice did howevor i nt roduce a 
nu ber of t·o horse coaches in the early 18200 and one wae used 
as early as 1194 on the arlisle to Port trick route. 
Their use doee not howover appe r to h vo be n expanded gr atly 
until about 1 35 after which they wero incr aein 1j' us d. 
y 1 37 1.400 mil G of route (1 8 .~' of the total) Wll. op rated 
by two horse co ohoe in "ngl and and Iles, 486 miloo (45.8 ) in 
5cotlo.nd and 210 m11ee ( 8 .2~ ' ) in Ireland. hi e \40uld ha.ve 
r duced the u maud tor horaee to some degree . thou h it is not 
cle r wh ther such coaches required 
frequent change ~( horses. It i 
ext nt the two horse co ch was uaed 
on long distance traffic. though it 
uncommon until the late 1 30e.2 
horter otag and a moro 
equally not cl r to what 
by mtase-co eh proprietor 
ia likely th t it was 
o e~ploy th for~ula ot a horse a milo tor e rlier periods 
is los certain. t age-coach travel was then 1 S8 r apid , and 
the nuaber of horses for a given distance smaller s chan s were 
1 88 frequont. aking this into account it would seem likely 
that the Dumber ot horses required tor long distance at and 
mail-coach services in ingland, 0.100 and cotl nd i n 1 10 
waG no more than around 50,000 nd in I roland 7,000. Th eo 
co.lculationSaro difficult to equate with thoa tor ttl hora 
population ot reot ritain calculated by . L. hompson here 
t or 1811 a figure of 100,000 1& given tor all s t age c rria , 
post horoe and other hackney use, but they are not obv10usly 
t y riance. he total horse population in 1 11 haa been 
calcula ted by ho peon at slightly in xc.ss of 1.215 .000.' 
l:ior:'3. Sons It ';' 2nd 
'-endix p80 
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rom th~~data it 1s possible to ott to th ert ctive 
UU1r kot demand par num .for ropl ac ment hors 0 f or ttl long 
distanco coa ch trad • By t he 18306 hors 8 on f t co ch a 
tlor main t ained in serv1.ce for n vor l o of tbr ttto four 
y a re. Thi s r ate of replacement had alre dy b n fol l owed 
in mail-coaching f or several decad s ~ nd John 1l1ao Ul 1811 
stated tha t three years was tbe active life of a i1-co ob 
bor e but on a sta ge-coach five ye ro ht b x oc t d. 
iilliam Horne claimed thnt away from urban rc ," longor lite 
~ 
m1 ht be expocted of coach horo " bee u e ot li ht r 10 d , 
better diet nd mor airy and be lthy at blos. H d 
ho ~ vcr t hat be found it nocoss ry to buy 150 now borooo 0 eh 
year to maintain wor}d.ng stock of 1.00 which \'lOuld euggest 
1 
El workin lite of 1886 than three ycnrs. Thio informa t ion 
would au gest an annu 1 replacement need in 1, 10 ot bout 
12 ,500 horses tor in land, n loo and Scotland nd 1,750 for 
I roland , rising to 40,000 and 3,300 ros activoly by 1835. 2 
t o the 0 f1. roo could b ddod an additi on 1 10i~ hi oh would 
bo needed to ineranse stock to oover tho exp naion of orvic • 
Good coach horaGa by the l a te 18208 W 1'0 eoating around " 35 
in ~ngl d and , ~les but wore ohea 81' in Ir l and her thoy sold 
fort ~O to £25.' Thus long distance co en tr tfic w a 
genaratin an annual demand for horaoa rorth by tho 18300 around 
1,540,00 in bngland, • leo and cotland nnd ' 1,700 in I r land. 
t this g e gate demand, the m iI-coach part of the buoin 0 
1. DPP 1310-11(212) I II 707 p34, 1819(509 ) V 339 pp 14-15 ; 
1835(313) XLVIII 399 ppondtx 6 p39, p endix 9 p46 , ountfield 
OR cit p91 
2 . Tb r eduction in the length of tits 0 at whioh horD Q W ro 
ohanged, which occurred mainly in tho 18208 in s t go-co ching, 
may not b va naca.lli ated a great !nera 88 in hors e etook. 
Har per suggests that coach horeas during the day would now run 
• re turn journey on a stage ot six to eeven c110e whereas 
previouely a sin 10 s t a.ge ot ton or eleven lIi~e8 was nll that 
w 5 r qui red ( Vol II p176). ;~Bt co ob proprietoro hovevor 
cla1.med that r st coachos w r moro ex en ivo to hor 0 th n 
slow on 8 . Th1.s may have been the r ult of B orter o:ct1.ve 
working lita for horees on f ast coachea. 
3. B 1 31-32(716) XVIII 1 pp 159 , 2 71 1 36(313) LV1II 399 
Ap pli'dj.x 6 p39. Appendix 7 p43, Appendix 9 p 46, I-!ountf1.eld 
op oit p91 
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accounted for about £115.500 in Engl and. al os and ~cotlnnd 
a nd '20 , ';00 in I reland. Some roturn oould be expec ted by 
coach contractors on the oale of horees which a fter their 
period of coa ch service. though not agile enough f or thoir 
f ormer master's neods, wero still fi~ enouch for 1 sa s trenuous 
duty as privte carriage and van horses. 1 
'1'bu breeding of horooa wau \ddely cilr ried on aa u aid 11ne 
to genaral f orming. Cel'tain aroas did bOl/ovor dev l op a 
reputation tor producing horses s peci 11y Buit ed to a pal' t1cular 
roquirement. he Cleveland horse waG regar dod as particul r ly 
Bu.i.1;aole tor coach work and waG bred woll out Bide the geographical 
area sugges ted by its name. From the l atter half of the 
eighteenth century the broed was considerably modified by 
crossi ng with hunters and thoroughbrod stock to produce a l oos 
heavy and more spirited animal sui ted to the noeds of t he 
accelerated coach schedules being introduced. Cl eveland 
horses were being extensively sold in London and a lso exported 
to orthern ~urope . The reduction in fast coaching trn tic 
followin g tho estab11ahlll nt of the railway notwork r educed the 
demand for this breed. Horse fairs in areas with reputation 
for ?reedi ng good coach s tock would be frequented by buy r s 
BUOking animals of this type. , illiam Chal)lin. bought 
extensively a t Horncastle fair in Lincolnshi re. 0 
e s t ablished a speCial horse buying n1' :~ ' ~eter1nar1 dopartmont 
to serve his needs which was placed under tbe dir ecti on of 
Jamets iunn. Tbe coaching trad could ulso absorb hortlos 
found unsuitable in other s ituations. Animals tha t had 
proved vicious or un.manageable in tho hI nde ot private 
owners could be br oken when working aa part of a coach toam. 
whi.lst r acehorses fe-and deficient in the field could . lao be 
applied to coaoli'1.fppk.. pirit was a des.irable quality 
in a coach horse . 'he difference in price of about ' 10 
b t ween cosch horaes in Ireland and t he r.~~t of t he United 
ingdom may well have encouraged some tr de across the riQh 
1.- Harper op cit Vol II p1?4 
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Sea und c rta inly Bueh a trade axiotod t the ond of tho 
ninoto nth 0 nt ury. I t do not however up a r to h vo 
boen CO onted upon early in the century. 1 
part fro' the benefit r eceiv d by f rill. r fro tb 10 
of coa ch hors ' s th ' ra as alao profit to be from the 
provision of fo dar . coa ch hor ' ould oonour::l lJout 
2 .1 to s of oats a yea r nd 2. 9 ton 0 h y2 nd lould r uire 
1 •. 3 tons of s traw for dding. :LA would t 
th llntional oonsumption by long 
horsoG for feed and adding would 
ar~~m in t ble 54 bel ow 
dist nco taEf~ 11- 00 ch 
havo been pproxi toly no 
:.Lota l aggr gate eons uTilpt ion per annum 
D t o ~ng18nd , .1ales a.nd, [.leotI ld Irel and 
.... --... -......... -.. ----....... ----.. ---------------..... ,.-.. --.. ~--.. -.. ---........ .... .. 
1810 
-o t o 10.5 , 000 tons 14 .-700 tonD 
a y 14,5, 000 tons 20 , 300 tono 
trl1W' 65 , 000 tOilS 9 ,10 t o s 
...... --.. --------... -......... --.,'.----.. -.. ~---..... --.. ---~,.. ... --------.. ---......... _ .. _ .... 
1835 
uta 252 , O(}O tons 21,000 to 6 
ay 34 . 000 tons 29 , 0 0 t ons 
J t raw 156 , 000 tons 1.3 . 000 tons 
---...... -... -.... --.... -----.. -........ ----...... -.. --~-.. --.,--.. ---.. -.. ---..... -............. -.... .. 
1. John ; nlker rd. 'the istor;c and Lntiguities of \,;lav 10.0 
p 97- 99 ; hort ·.al lace , i4arm Live Stock of 
(5th dn 192, ) p495; f hompson op 9tt p78 , r~ r ~op~~ 
PI> 177, 204; . • c. ..'t .,. nnd reon._ t 1okg:Llver - A 
ot ' oa ching 1750-1 8_~Q. (11 wton bbot 19Z3} p'128 
I 
'[oars 
2 . Th figures giv n here are something ot a co pro 1 e . 
hompson op cit p78 on th baai,s ' ot U. S. Department ot Agriculture 
Dta tiaticB for the period 1910- 31 l ist s th~ consumption ot a 
town horse as 1.4 tOllS of 0 ,to and 2 . 4 tons of hay. 'I. J . 
re man , If he eta -coaoh system at 'outh if psh1re" , Journ 1 
of liat oriea l GeoEtphy 1 (1975 ) p 2. 0 rJU ge s te a re qUire ont 
for coacll horses of 2. 4 tons of oato and }. 75 tone of } y per 
annum , while iaDeoni a tson OF cit p61 l ' ot t he f ud or 
Irish car and coach horses own d by Charle s B1a noon1 as 2 . t. 
tons ot oat s , 2 . 6 tone of bay with 1. 3 tons of t ral a 
beddi ng. 
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A contractor in .c;' l3tern 'cotlnd in 1835 clai med tha t it co s t 
2/- a day to foed a conch horso, nd thio figure accords 
r "aeonably lell with the publiohed costa f.l year or eo e rlier 
for operating the .ondon to 70rk /I i ghflyer" ttl o-coQ.e here 
horses '"ere claimed to cOs t 11-1 a oak to oed t 0. t ime when 
i t was clai ..l li tha t 0 te cost 30/- (l quar t r and 1 y ".5 lond . 
Thi s mi gbt suggest an llverage annual cost of food OOJl s um by 
l ong di s t ance coa ch hor ses i n th 1:JJa of bout £4 , 36 , 000 pur 
annum in ~nglnnd , jJaloG and wcotlar~d and ~364 ,o 0 ill nd ,1 
t hough costo would vary from place to pl co and fro 111 month to 
month dep nding on markot prices. It was a l w y darer to 
fe od horses in a town than in a country r 0 . and t h1 particularly 
a pplied t o borsEls which bad to be kept in cenh'al .ondon. 
oras fo d.der was said to be choaper in Ireland in 1829 than in 
the remaindor o ~ t~e United Kingdom, t hough in 1 36 only hay 
was said to be lower in price, nnd two ye rea l a ter feed coot s 
were decla r ed to be as expensive as in the r e8t of t ho country. 
The hi gh cost of feed in certain yen~a durin g t h 1 poleonio l a ra 
mnde the 0 orat ion of l!1li il-coachoe unprofitable, and in 1199 
the a.l l owance given by the Poat frice to the contr ctors bad 
to be doubled tram 1d t o 2d a mile. 2 hroughout t he lar 
period t he r a te W 6 subject to conoi dorable varia tion depending 
on foed prices.' 
par;: f rom tho widely diffused and substanti a.l b n f it 
derived by fa r mers and l andowner s in rosl) ct of the sup ly of 
coa oh hors es and their feed, the demands of the 00 c hin~ trade 
had many additional r amifioations. Th 8upply ~1 ~opair 
of harne8s gave widespread employment a nd etimul nt ed t he do nd 
f or lea.ther, toola, needles and thread and t he product s of 
1. PO ost 10/131, Thomas A. Croal,. (1 817) 
p203. he figur e of 30/- a quarter for oats eGO 8 appreoiably 
higher than that quoted by B . ~ . Hitchell Be P. Deane , bqtract of 
British istor icul Sta.tiatics(1962) pp 486- 81 for tho south of 
hngl and. he 14/- f i gure haa therefore been used in ca lcula ting 
figures of a ggregate coot. 
2 . BP 1829(353) II 1 p64, 1831(10) 'X IV art 1 263 I ppond1x 
56 P1031 1 31-38(65 ) XX part II 1 p289J ior bert Joyce, The 
" ist or of the ost f r i ce from ito Est abl is mont dowu to-18 6 
1 93 p32 
3 . The price ot oate in tbe period 1199 to 1819 nvor aged }O/,d 
a quarter oompared with 22/1d a quarter for the period 1820 to 
1841 i.o. it wae 27% higher. l itohell & Deane OF cit pp 486-81. 
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tr'l es nufactur ine s'!1\a.l l meta l goods . In 1 2 1 new no t o 
of coac h rness '1er costing , '6 a hor ',a while addi tion 1 
coat s ca ue d by #!.a"ff:' a nd tear :in service \lorE;) high . 
s "ths ' ills i re f r uantly incurred . I t cost ~2 y r 
r 01'0 0 for shoeing and i n d e : tion t ilorsu nc 0 0 0 
eta 1 d a t a itio 1 cost of 10/- p r «) l' Y r . 
r u t e uS s of ostlo ~ . b 
s'rvant s and t e rent of carri e houos to 
G apli alai 'cd to e mploying by t h l ,te 
at t i me rhen e W' S u Di g 1, horsoD in 
. hi au ' est tha t l ong distance co 
t tl i e pc iod f or t c direot e ploy 
p raons e i or full or rt t i e . 
t of 
ag 
11 
. 111iam 
o t· n 
rio . 
r rOGented a very sUQstantinl inv at ment , and wns n 101'3 
employer b couse of its lab~ur lnt naive t ur • 1 
" 0 nu bel' of pa8~enger6 per tt d to tra v 1 on n 0 1-
coa c was ri dly controlled by th t t f 1c i t o 1 t o oots 
and security . . hen il-coaches or of s p 
on t • ndon to ~ristol rou+e in 17 4 
'dor cal" i d and i s o to e (I t e 
in ' To ucod 
10 ng. ~ ly mail-cone ho only p 'mit t d 
to corry ono outsi de pa C)eng$r 8 it '0:1,0 fared ha t t o OUI"Y 
mol' .t provi e op. ortun ties t o t am r / ' t h th 10 d 
\'10uld obst r uct the gu rd ' 5 line of ir aloul a.n tto pt bo 
at robber y . ,fuen 0 er,atin c osts ros e during poloon10 
.:Eirs c. used by hi.h ani m 1 f ad prio 0 n nd g oor 0.1 i n 
,oome r a l xntion in the nu bar of 0 tside ,asBe oaoma 
~ o ve baen a ccepted . 2 Thi s is 1'0 loctod i t h adi i d 
mai l-couches introduced i n 1 0:;3 whic h ~'el'e et De,b,l of oarrying 
t'lO or three outs i de pll s s en ora.. y 18 9 to Po t 
a ppea r to have b en permi.tt in four or oro out id.e 1'0.00 users , 
h . ~ 1 22 ( 1~54 ) '. III 173 , Cronl opcit p203 ; Har p l' o p cit 
01 I I p204 
2 . PV Poet 10/5/38 ;, Gontlo lll.fl ll · a gazine 0 1 IV pt I ( Sept 
1'1 4) p646 
3 . Se e pp 222-23 
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and a year later four out s ide p4asengera were permitted on 
1 , 600 ~iles of route and in excess of t his number on nother 
200 miles. n the l ess l' munerativQ route s ext r I> aBen ora 
er 8110\:1 d as an alternat:ive to payin, D. hi her r ato f or tho 
cony ya nce of t e mail . y 1 1 l~ th os t f f ic n s "'l'nding 
it . ail- co c hoe into four olass es d<aponding on t Tl",) '"ype of 
v hiclu us ed , t h i mporta nce 0 tho routo /lnd th num r ot 
poosengers carriod . Tho first two cl sses wer 
coachoa , t he fir s t being p l.'raitted two outoi do pao" 
covering 23 of t he main routes inclt din g virtunl :.y 
~ t nt i l-
rs (tnd 
thos e 
from London . ' our outside pa ssen gerl1 !Jl)ro pc mit t d 0 
seoond clase 'il-coaches which covered 29 in eros 
routes . Tbe two remuinin « cl s ao opel.' tod by at so- co cil C5 
",oro confined to less i mportant cros e n1 br neh rout G. In 
the t hird cl8.68 eOst W 1'0 r s trict d to f our ou t i d s nan I r at 
though ten OU "; of the 23 coutes were p rm1ttod to oarry t ho 
fu l l limit a l10 ad by la 1 . ho fOU1"th cl as s cone:!. ted of 
nine sta a- co cb. routos operating short dist , ncos ,Jhoro no 
Post fice r e atric ti\l! on the nu . er of pa Goan e r a ppl i ed . 1 
/'8 co etition from fast day coa.ch B incra sed. an( il- eo ebe. 
bee :no loss r emuners't ive . the oat Off ice r estriction Oil ,tho 
nu mbor of sengers w s rel xed ( see t a ble 55 p2 7) . hi e 
1 0 articul rly noticea. 10 in t he 1 41 Ii r B ''1ith t he 
cornm noe Ulent of tho breakdown of t he main trunk il- coach 
netlork in t ho face of rDilw~y 00111 titian, nd th incra sing 
uaa of ~age-conch 5 because of the difficulty in findin 
cont ractors will ing to under t ake 11- 00. oh duti G. 
Loadings on public t -coaches befor 17 8 1'0 uur e d 
a nt: e!{ces sive wei h t s of passengors and oodll oo\.' l ~ ~ o d to 
accidents . In 1770 the o-ndon to t ert f ord cOllch waG 
convoying 34 p8ssen e,,"s ~1t r, l u tige hen ono of t he main 
br ac G fn iled ~dllin one pa esengar a nd maiming t ~o ot ere . 
n act wos pas se d l.11 17 6 re ",trict iug tho number of outnido 
pass engers to eight and thi wal;' fLrtbor reduc Ii in 1790 t o fiye. 
'X bis act "' IS foun d di f ficult t ; nforce a nd in 1 06 t he 11 t 
1 . PO 'ost 30/S474K/ 1814 ,. B ~ 1810-11 ( 2 12 ) 11 707 p10 
Table 55 - N\IIlber of outside passengers permitted to travel on mall-coaches in &lr4and, Scotland and Wales 
Year n\lllber ot outside passeneers 
,. % 4- % .5 % 6 % 7 % 8 % 9 % total nunber 
of routes 
---.-- !:3 
183.5 22 18.5% 94- 79% 
-
t 
CD 0. 8% - 2 1.7% - 119 , 
184.1 7 5. 8% 67 5.6. 8% 7 5. 8% 2 1.7% 1 0. 8% 35 29.2% 1 0. 8% 120 
Sources: !§! 1836(364-) XLV 449; 184.1(381) XXVI Y/2 
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was r aised to 12 outside in suon r nd ten in winter hich w. 
to include the guard. In 1 11 t n wo.s pec:ifiod as tl0 
maxi u througbout the year. Coach s drawn by t 10 or thro 
hors s war restricted to tiv out sid ss n g r e. elus ive of 
the ard . 1 t i s thus clear th t the le din p ritt d on 
11-coa c os as in gener a l significantly 10 Jor thnn t at 
permitted on stage-cob.cL. s . Until the mid 1 209 taail-coa chea 
bee use of their speed and regularity could nttr ct Quota il 
2 
s ufficient volume at premium f ares to make them prof itablo 
with this restricted l oading. By tho 1 to 1 30& fi reo 
competition made it necessary to ensure that virtually every 
pas6~nger preoenting themselves could be acoommodated , hunce 
t he heavier perl!li.tted loadings , thou5h th :so wer ven the 
seldom up to the limit per~tted by the l aw. (s .. t able 56 
p280) . 
In Irel.and up to 1831, Ihen the ost frioe 'Us joined ith 
tlla t of tho rest of the Unit Ii ' i ngdom. oontro.ctor pr ov1.dod 
th ir 0 m coach B some of hieh could cco odato six in 1d(o) 
passengers . 'l'he passenger load in permitt d a lid own 
in th contract and in Odt cas a was not in xco 6 of th t in 
mainl~nd ritain . .. ' our inoid and one outsid t lO 
nor p rmitted l.oading and this ~ s spociti d in 14 0 th 
27 contr eta signed betw n 1800 and 181 • n13' in four 
cae s were more than six pas 66rS all~ d . the xi u 
being ten . In 1 20 14 out of tho 21 routes op rated 
oQrriod a limit ot seven p saong rs or leas , and ten G the 
mrudmum. t firBt 51 ht thece loadings ae in lin wi th 
those 0 tho rest of the United ~ingdom and in 
l i ghter but Charles John6on , th . il- coach Superinto dont , in 
ar por op cit 
2 . ' or i nformation r o ard~n couch tar o PP 294-95 
Table 56 - Permitted passenger loadings on mail-coaahes and stage-coaches conveying mails in England. Scotland 
and Wales 181 ~4-1 
Date Number ot Number ot routes for lIhioh specified Average number I.dmi t perm1 t ted 
routes nt.bar of passengers carried. of passengers by law on 
6 7 8 9 10 11' 12 13 authorised per public coaches coach 
---- . --- ----...---------------- ----~, - ----.---.~ 
1814- 83 23 41 19 8.6 1; 
1835 119 
-
22 94 1 2 7.9 13 
18l..1 120 7 67 7 2 1 35 1 9·3 13 
-----.----
Sources: POR Post 30/B474K! 1814 
~ 1836p64.) XLV 449 
-~ 184.1 381) XXVI 372 
• 
I\) 
(X) 
0 
I 
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1 }2 re l~rted th t although four out i do pa s eneo S las the 
usua lly opacifiod l ond in I r el and at t hat da t • thor o r e 
oony cao ' s where spe ci a l lic ncos had bean 1 suod to a l l ow 
s i x or oi ~ht outside pa 
1 36 ho ver a ll risk 
on ora over p rt of t h r ou t o . 
il- co C G had dop d t ho f o r 
y 
i n ide ond four ou tui de 10 tii ng wit t h 
G-rvic horo ton out ide aoe n~ r s i 'ro 
w h 1 gal 1i i t roo 110 d . 1 
XCC'ilption 0 t 
ormitt d and 0 .0 
I n any att pt t o ca l cula to t h U ount 0 ng r 
tr f f i c conv y d by mail and a t g 0 it i s i port t 
to Ud blo to eat1 to the actu 1 loading a ohi v , lic 
was cl e r1y l ass t han th 10 ding pormitt d by co tr ct or 
sta t to . ere is r e son for thinki ng t t i nitially t 
1 a st , mail-coa che s ere 11 p tro i s . T Jun 179 1 i t 
.. I a Gt ~ ted t at the public pr f rr d lIllli1-conch e , i ot r e 
conv ying on avor Hone in s i d eng r in f u mor . t nn. 
th ost coacbes" , while t he London to 001 l-co ch w 
a chi ving n 0, 10 ding dur i ng the wi nt r of 1790/91 .~ 
r,t 10 -I P r mitt d loading of iI-cone u)o a t t s p ri.od 
conci s ting of four i ns i de ad on out i d r , coup1 d 
th t h ir obvious su eriority in 
of t en nsur d I oadin s near to ca 
sp ed , r 
city , 
d ourity 
r 10 din 
on tho 0010 coaeh muy 
l Cl r in 1791 cl,air ad t 
ot h V Q be 
t t h r €: 
o typ 
oS 1i tl t r av 
n1 ht oonches at t hat seSBon nd m 1-coacb rou 
b running a t tempor 100 durinG t l4) wint I' 
uta1de pas en era woro p rt1c ul rly vulnor blo i n t h 
an aD he xtr a p as n er c pacity add d to 
o thia ty • 10 er reonte 10 <lin e; 
or 
• 
t 
fro 
ex e a ttid t l a t r d to • ' ti ro at bO-
co c os . a ' to develop nd by 1810 1i ro ht poot co ch G I ' r o 
G:! bo ing oft tr tfic. l.> t r ~ding m il- co oh 10 di ngs 
ro not a y to loc to , but inforcation ob t d ro a 
nu bel' of u ed co ch t ""lQ bills f or tb ... eriod 1 23 to 1 
1. ) 1 18 (425) XVI 443 pp 444- 551 1822 ( 513) 21 .. 1 . ndix 
pp 8'+- 6 ; 1831-32 (71 6) II 1 p 0 ; 1 }6 (364) 'LV 457 p4 
2 . Fre man op cit p275 
, 
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is recorded in t - ble 50 pages 2 3-84. T i s sel ction ombr cos 
26 journeys ooverin g a r an ge of long and medium di t ance route , 
aome main routes fro m London, some provincial croae rout 6 and 
Bome cottish and Irish services. The r ange i s not ideal, 
for thore is a ma jority of winter journeys where t ho l oading 
~ ght be expected to be lower, and Scottish a rvices are r ther 
more strongly r epresented than their erconta of route n t work 
would in f airness dictate. he t abl doeo however point 
out certain f acte. Overall l oadings wore f ar from the 
oapacity of the coaches. ~ven if the summer services are 
caloulated separately only 56.?"'~ of tho vailablo inside 
acoo mmodation was t aken and 49.2 ; of the outside accommodation. 
The dislike of winter t ravelling on tho out sid of tho coaoh 
is illus trated, though there are exceptions. Tho most 
obyious lesson to be dr awn from the t able i8 tho unpredictable 
nature of paseenger loadings esp cially in wint r. A 
a.rliament ary return ot the lbading of Irish mail-coaches tor 
the year 1835 shows an ave ra ot 4.1 pas engers per conch or 
an overall loading or 51.25% of capacity (table 5~ below) 
Table 57 - Average pasoenger loadings on Irish mail-coach 8 18351 
average number of passengers c rried 
umber of route s or 6 
sections of r outos 
claiming this average 1 
5 
16 
it 
23 11 
maximum loading - 8 passengers 
aver go number of pas engers carried 4.1 (51.2 " ot maximum 10 ding) 
------~------------------------~-----------~--------------------~---1. excludes the Dublin to elfast day mail which wao in effect a 
s tage-coach with a maximum passenger loading ot 16. An verage 
load of eleven passen ors (68.75%) was claimed tor this coach. 
---------------------------~-~------------------------------~---~--Sourc.' ~ 1837-38(145) ~xxv 469 Appendix B No 4 PP 33-44 
I t i s difficult to be certain what repre8ents a paying load, 
tor this would vary trom route to route, but clearly a number 
of the journeys sbown must have operated a t a considerable loes. 
Data for the loading of stage-coacheD re equally difficult to 
locate. i re.man lists information on loadings a t Andover 
of a London to Salisbury stage-coach f rom 11-29 Janu ry 1836 
which averaged about six passengers a journey oom ared with 
Table 58 - Pessenier· loadini! of mall-coaches 182l:184.0 
Date Route Distance 1 1 1Iax:5 nn.D loadini Achieved loadini Percentage loading Souroe 
In Out In Out In Out 
----.~-- -------- ------ ---- - -----,-
---
23 Mar 1823 Portsmou~ - Bristol 99 396 396 212 249 53.5% 62.9% FOR Post 10/17 
17 Mar 1828 Landen - Portsmouth 74 296 222 74 '57 25% 16.7% FOR Transport 18 
18 liar 1828 Portaaouth - London 74 296 222 74 25% 
- ~ 
1 Jan 1829 Iondal - Edinburib 397 1588 1191 505 31. 8% ~ 1830(63) XIII 1 
Appendix 12-14 pp 
110-126 
1 Jan 1829 Londcn - Carlisle 311 1244- 933 928 69 99.5% 7.4% ~ 
via Leeds 
3 Jan 1829 Edinburib - Aberdeen 132 528 528 119 22.5% 
- llli 
3 Jan 1829 London - Carlisle 311 1244- 933 631 215 50.7% 23% .rug 
via Leeds N (J) 
4 Jan 1829 Ab~ - Inverness 123 492 492 170 266 34-6% 54-1% . ~ VI I 
via Banff 
5 Jan 1829 Inverneas - Thurao 159 636 '36 - 34- 5·3% .ills. 
5 Jan 1829 Carlisle - G~as~ 95 380 380 380 106 100% 'Zl. fJ% !lli 
25 Sept 1829 I.ondoo - B1rm1naham 119 Ji/6 476 136 75 28.6% 15. 8% POR Post 10/7 
26 Sept 1829 Bimingbam - Landen 119 476 476 242 J4.O 50.8% 71.4% ~ 
1 Jan 1830 lmlden - Edinburah 397 1588 1191 695 48 43· afo 4% BPP 1830(63) XIII 1 
Appendix 12-14 pp 
11~126 
3 Jan 1830 Carlisle - Glasaow 95 380 380 301 79· 210 
.!lli 
4 Jan 1830 Aberdeen - Inverness 108 432 432 328 152 75.9% 35.2% ~ 
via Huntley 
4 Jan 1830 Aberdeen - Banff 47 188 188 39 145 20.7% n.1% ~ 
5 Jan 1830 Banff - Aberdeen 47 188 188 
-
168 89.4% .rug 
5 Jan 1830 Inverness - Thurao 159 636 636 200 21 31.4% 3.3% .rug 
Date 9out. 1 1 Diatanoe KaxiDna load1nl Achieved loadiDl Peroelltap loadinl Soul'Oe 
In Out In Out In Out 
..• d _ • ••• I .1.1 IT. 
21 Mar 1836 Dublin - 14Dler1ct 119 1..16 1..76 4.32 1..,2 90.6% 90.6% POR Poat 10/19 
22 liar 1836 Limerick - DubllD 119 1..76 4.76 238 
-
50% Ibid 
-2 AUI 18}6 la1danderr;y - Sl1~ 86 344- 344- 83 83 24-1% 24.-1% I .bid 
-
I.. AUI 1836 Sl1ao - Londonderr.T 86 344- 344 166 151 48.3% 43.9% Ibid 
-
29 Oat 1836 London - LiYerpool 'Nl 828 621 n2 463 93.~ 74.-6% roR Poat 10/7 
18 Feb 1837 London - Edinbursll 3fJ7 1588 1191 4.34. ~ Zl. 3% 7.3% ilia 
3 NOT 1B1.O ~eater - York 10 280 280 .. 93 
-
33.2% Ibid 
-
,. Dec 1B1..0 York - Jfanoheater 10 280 280 91 10 32.5% 25% 
.!2!4 
. 1~9fBG -1)912---~~~9 3605 43~--25. 9% 
1. IcadiDp are expressed in paaaenae:r mile. 1. Be nWlber ot passeopnl X the distance traYelled. 
'!'he _xi-. pe:na1tted loadina em all mail coachea l1ated waa 4. maide and ,. outside with the tollowina exoeptiona 
which were 4 inside and , outaide: 
Iondoa - EdinburF 
london - Carlisle 
I.oradcm - Po~th 
london - 1d. verpool 
I 
N 
~ 
, 
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the licensed capacity ot 151 (40:;' ), and a lso dnta t r om l3urveye 
at Busingstoke, Farnborough and Kingaton-upon-Thamee ot the 
10 ding of coachea in ovember and ecemb r 1833 which indicate 
aver~g.a of 5. 6 , 4.3 and 6.1 passengers per ooaoh re spectiv ly 
which would re present loadings in the r ange 30-45 '. he 
Kingston figures suggest that loadings in the i mm di nte vicinity 
of London were higher and t his is bo.rne out by the figures for 
coa ches passing through the Shenfield gate on 26 February 18:8 
which indica te a loading of . 6 pass ngers per coaoh or around 
6~~ loading. t reeman haa carried out an analysis ot the 
number of passengers carried on coaches that war involved in 
accidents in 50uth Hampshire trom newspaper accounts. Theae 
show somewhat higher loadings. \- inter loadings for th 
period 1772-99 wore 6.7 passen ers, 1800-20 were 9.7 p sGen rs 
and 1821-39 were 6.4 passengers. ummer loadings were 
s i gnificantly higher at 13.3, 14 and 10.5 res.ectively. 
Overloa ding and mec anical f ailure consequent upon it w re f aotors 
in aome accidents, and the figur es may theretoro not be ltoge thor 
2 typical. 
Th.:. data as sembled can be used to tenta tively suggest the 
volume of passonger traffic carried by the coaching system. 
The timebills listed in table 58 pp283- 4 can be U B d to establish 
the minimum number ot passenger journeys for each of the services, 
which may then be averaged. In England, . Jales and 3cotland 
this was 6. 2 passengers per journey and 1n Ireland 4. 8 p aoongers, 
though here the small number ot entrieamust lIl:.I.ke any calculation 
from this data alone suspect. here were 132 mail-coach 
routes operating in ~gland and I ales in 1836; and the e oper a ted 
seven dayii a woek. This would s uggest a oinimu 
flow of nearly 600 , 0 0 pnsoengor journeys per annum. 
p so nger 
On the 
1. In 1830 60 .7,; of all stage-coaches opera.ting from London wore 
licensed to convey 4 inside and 11 outside passongers and 31.6'" 
to convey 4 inside and 8 outs ide passengers (RobGon's London 
irectorl tor 1830 ). 
2 . Freeman on cit pp 274-76, John Copeland , oads and t h 1r Tr.tfio 
1750-1850 (Newton Abbot 1968 ) pp 89-91 
3-, . 1837(¥0 ) X XIV part I 263 Appendix 23 pp 42-44 
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basis that mail-coach route s r epresented about 7. 5y1 of all 
long distance coaching services , a mini mum p G50n or movemont 
ot nearly 8 million public coach journeya per annu f or ~ngl d, 
. ales ond Scotland would be suggested. But as permitted 
l Oading ca acity waa higher on s t age-coaches and it mdght be 
reasonable to aas 'me that the number of passeng~rs per journey 
would be higher, a minimum figure of 10 41llion pus oenger 
2 journeys might therefore seem likely. The e are minimum 
figures, and may well represent an error of as much aD 25% 
in re spect of the passenger loading per journey, as it i s 
i mpossible to identity all passenger changes when only figures 
for the total passenger loadings at each s tage are given. If 
an equa.l number ot passengers were dropped and . :p~ckod up a t a 
s t age this would not be i dentifiable from t he ii , res . In 
the case of Ireland ti rea tor t he number of passenger e 
carried by mail-coach exist for the years 1834 and 1835. The 
total number of passenser journeys undertaken in 1834 was 
77,422 and in 1835 82,191.3 In 1835 the network operated by 
Irish mail-coaches was 2 ,6~ miles compared with 9,232 mil s 
f or the rost of the United i ngdom. Using t heso £1 res 
and t he figures on p2 5 showing a 10 ding of 4.8 passon r s 
per journey in Ireland, compared wi~h 6.2 passengors f or the 
r emainder of the United Kingdom, a passenger flow of jus t under 
450,000 passenger journeys per annum i s arrived at for 0.11 
Unitod Kingdom mail-coaches, or abou~ a, ~ less t han suggested 
by the estimates li8t~d earlier in thie paragraph. ho 
limited data available makes it uncert ain which of those two 
es timates i8 pr eferable. Calculations oan a l s o be made 
on the basis ot p llS al_gar miles. By the 1 2015 eight 
p.sser~~appear to have been a common permitted load on 
mail-coaches and an average loading of around 451~ of the 
1. See p145 
2. Philip Bagwell estimates that there were over 10 million 
individual coach journeys per annum in t he mid 1830s, "assuming 
an av.ra~ ot eight p ssengers per trip ••• and 2,500 trips 
per week", though quite how tbe figure s and totals ore arrived 
a t is not oxplained (The rans port Revolution from 1770(1974) 
p43). 
3. ~ 1837-38 (145) X"XV 469 Appendix B 0 5 p45 
- 2~-
maximum is suggested from the data available oovering the 1820. 
and }Os.1 Calculations on this basis and t he route network 
contained in t able 25 p132 and table 26 p135 are shown in table 
59 below 
Table 59 - st1mated pass enger mileage oper a ted. by mail-coaches 
in the Uni ted Kingdom 182(). 35 
pa.ssenier miles operated. per annum 
1820 1825 1830 1835 
-------...... --------... ---.. ---.... - --~-----.. --..-...-----------,---------------
Eniland & Wales 17,229,000 
Sootland 3,077,000 
Ireland 5,156 ,000 
17,728,000 
3,519.,000 
5,514-,000 
16.,94-0,000 
3.351,000 
5,550,000 
20,764-,000 
3,238,000 
7.048,000 
----_. --------------_._--_ ..__ .. _. ------------ .. ---_ .... ----------------------... 
Total for the 
Uni ted Kingdom 25,462,000 25,BL..1,OOO 31,050,000 
-~---....... ---------.-.-,------~----.. ~~-.....~-....... -----~ ...... ~-
Given that mail-coaches represented about 7.5% of all public: lena-
distanoe coaches in the mid 183011 and that stai e-ooaches had 
aprox1mat~ 50% more passenger seats available than mai1-ooaches, 
the passenger flow for all publio lona. distance coaches at this period 
must have been aproximately 605,475,000 passenger miles per annum. 
The restricted loadini allowed on mail-coaches worked against the 
interests of those proprietors who operated them, as at times 
passengers might have to be refused. They did however enjoy a 
subsidy in the amount paid by the Pos t Offioe for transmi ttini the 
mai ls, the guard provided tree of chari e to them and probably the-
grea test advantage of all, the coaches operated free of tumpike toU. 
Even in Ireland and Soot1and where toll applied at oertain periods, 
the Post Otfice made itself responsible for the» payment. 2 The» 
advan t ~e given to mail-coach proprietors naturally var18d. from route» 
to r out e depending on the n\lllber of tolls that had to be paid and their 
individual cost. In total the remission was however oonsiderable. 
In 1812 it was estimated to be £11.299-6-8d in Soot1and and £}8,760-6-1d 
in England and Wales. The» route network at this date was 1232 miles in / 
Sootland and 6539 mile»s in England and Wales, so t hat this would suggest 
1. See pp Zl6-78, 281-84 
2. See» pp 136-38 
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an advantage to the contractor of ,..5'd per mile travelled in 
Scotland and 2.Y-d in ~ngland and vales. In 1830 the Post 
Office were claiming that the need to pay tolls in Scotland 
was costing them £ 15,700 at a time when the route network inside 
Scotland was 127Qil miles which equals #..v. d per mile travelled. 
Chaplin in December 1827 declared that tolls on stage-coaches were 
costing him 12/- to 15/- per month per mile i.e. 4.8d to 6d 
daily for each mile operated, but he was probably referring t o 
a double mile (a mile of operation in each direction). 
aterhouse in 1819 claimed that he was paying }id a mile in 
illiam 
1 tolls. 
There are some difficulties in equating these sums in terms of 
passenger fares as these were subject to fluctuation. Outside 
fares on mail-coaches appear to have been around 2td a mile and 
assuming a likely loading of around 5~fo t the advantage of freedom 
from tolls would appear to equate with the availability of 
two outside seats. This would help to bridge the gap between 
the three or four outside passengers allowed on a mail-coach 
2 
and the eight or eleven usual on stage-coaches. Proprietors 
of stage-coaches certainly realised the great adVantage of toll 
remission and overtures were frequently made to the Post Office 
to carry mails free 9f charge in stage-coaches for the exemption 
from toll. The Post Office were however aware of the hostility 
of turnpike trustees to such arrangements" especially in the 
late 1830s when their income was threatened by imminent railway 
development, and by this period were refusing toll remiss ion in 
new arrangements for the carriage of mail on stage-coaches. 
The Post Office however realised that the volume of mail 
transmitted by stage-coach might in the short run have to 
increase as main mail-coach routes were eliminated by railway 
competition .. 3 
1., FOR Post 1/24/225; BP 1819(509) V 339 p13; 1830(63) XIII 1 
Appendix 4t p2~4; 1835l313) XLVIII 399 Appendix 7 p44 
2. .T. Jackman, The Development of Transport in odern England 
(3rd edn 1966) pp 344-45 
3. ~ 1837(70) XXXIV part I 263 p9; 1837-38(257) XVI 341 pp 2-3 
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The expenses of operating both mail and stage-coaches were 
for accountancy purposes divided into two groups. The 
company of partners operating the route ~~uld collectively 
account for all. receipts and t he expenses of co ch hire,_ government 
duties, opera ting s taff and booking and a ccountancy cost s , 
Individual. partners were however responsible for their own costs 
in horsing the coach. Of all the costs that had to be met 
by a mail.-coach company collectivel.y the highest was the government 
duty and taxes which rose steeply in the early years of the 
Napoleonic ars to a level where they accounted on average for 
between 60% and 70% of its entire expenditure ( see t able 60 pp290-91). 
ALl. mail. and stage-coaches were subject to mileage duty. This 
was first introduced in 17~9 when it consisted of a licence fee 
of 5/- and a id for each mile the coach operated. The r a te 
was r a ised to ld in 1783 and 2d in 1797. A new system of 
assessment was introduced in 1804, the r a te charged reflecting 
not only the distance covered but the number of passengers that 
the coach was authorised to carry. The top r a te of 5id a 
mile applied to coaches w:i.th over ten seats. The se high 
wartime rates continued until 1822 when a slight reduction was 
made but it was not until 1842 that the r a te was drastica lly 
reduced to 1i d a mile. The system adopted after 1804 could 
b~ disadvantageous to mail-coaches which might have to pay 
the same licence fee as a stage-coach whose passenger carrying 
capacity, not restricted by the Post Office, was higher. In 
1836 for instance" the groupings used for licensing purposes 
forced most mail-coache~ to pay duty for the group six to nine 
passengers though many coaches could only carry seven, giving 
stage-coaches a two passenger advantage. In addition to the 
mil.eage duty a stage-coach licence fee had to be paid for each 
vehicle, the rate being £9-9s in the war years falling in 1825 
1 to 5-5s. There were also assessed taxes to be paid on 
coachmen. Other company expenses were of a more minor na ture. 
The costs of booking, keeping the company's accounts, advertising 
and stationery were usually in the range 10 to 20 ~ t the 
1. BPP 1830(686) xxv 226; 1837(70) ~XIV part I 263 Appendix 57 
p10~1857(2199) LV 65 Appendix 24 pp liv-lv 
Table 60 - Cost ot operating mail and stage coachea 1802-39 (excll\s1Te or borse_~ ~oh ~ 
Route Dates Government TumI1ke Coachman's Booldn& and Grease, MillOellaneoua Souroe 
duties and tolls 
-i9 aocount8llCJY lsnp oil expenses 
taxes tees. station- straw 
ery 4: adYert-
iaina 
. - . .. . . 
A. :laU-ooachg 
B1m1natwa to 25 Deo 1802 ~1-1~ 
-
.m-a. ~;';&l £1-3. £3-15-3 Be 546.4.1' 
Sheffield -22 Jan 1803 (70.7%) (9.6%) ( 14,.1%) ( 1.3%) (,.4.%) x,az..O 
... _.-. .... - ---_ .. ---..-
B1l"111n&haa to 12 JIa:t to Clo-2-J., m-a. £1~14a 158 .£13-17s BC 546.4.1' 
Shetrield 9 June 1801.. (65.5%) (7.~ (12.~) (0.7%) (13%) 1'3907 • 
~ 
Blm1nabam to 3 to 30 Sept £111-15-1 £10-1& £'10-10. ~2-1-6d ~-18a ~'s Be 546.4.1' 0 
Shett1eld 1809 (65.S%) (6.~) (6.2jQ ( 18.9%) (1.7%) ( i.,%) 143909 I 
~-.. ...-..-
Bindnghaa to 21 Dec 1811 £110-9-2 £10-128 £1 .. 148 £2Jv.3-6d .Q,.6e ~1a-11 Be 546.4.1' 
Shen1e14 -18 Jan 1812 (66~) (6. 3%) (a.~ ( 14,.5%) (2.6;0 (i.8%) 11391 0 
Glouoeater to 1, Aua 1836 £59~16s £la-a. £1 26-15-6 ~18a ~-a. FOR Peat 
Bri&btoa -25 liar 1837 (70.1%) (9.2;~) ( 14..e9%) (:5. r ,Q (2.5~ 10/1J7 
--- .. ---
. . 
Iondoa to 18 Aua to CZi-1Oa 16s .Dv-16s ~9a 
-
£10-10. Be 546.41"94 
Briahtcn 15 Sept 1838 (51. 8%) ( 1.51-) (~ (17.~) (19. &' 
(de,y llail) 
... . .. - ---.-
IGldon to 1 to 28 Deo m,..0-4 
-
.£19-4a ~18a 
-
a;..l.-4d Harri. 01) c1 t 
BrUtol 1839 {7l.-5jQ (17.2%) (2.6%) (5e6%) p2Oq. 
... _- - . . 
__ ,w 
B. Staa-ooache 
London to 8 Sept to £113-12-5 ~19-7 
-
~12-6 .&5-16-3 .t23-1~10 ~ pp 205-06 
GIOQCeater and 5 Oct 1006 (4.5-3%> (26.7%) ( 16.2%) (2. 3%) (9.5~ 
Heretord 
Route Dates Government 
duties and 
taxes 
Umdon to Bristol 15 to 28 ~2-13-3 
niabt coach 
(The Monarch) 
June 1834 (~7.1%) 
~.. 
London to 1 Jan 1803 FJ;17-2-7 
Bedford -31 Dec 1806 (45.5%) 
Turnpike Coaohman' s Booldni and Grease 
tolls 1 wages accountanoy lamp oil 
tees, stst- & straw 
ionery & 
advertia1ni 
--------
£32-9-8 £32 £1-1s £1-16s 
(~.4.;~ (24%) (0. 8%) (1.4%) 
--------
£512-9-10 £138-12s 
(37.7%) ( 10.2%) 
J4iaoellaneoua Source 
£3-3-~ Harris 
(2.~%) op oit p200 
mc;..~~T BOO DDX37/~ 
(6.6%) 
-.-.---
I 
f\) 
\D 
1. l4ail-coachea CIlly exceptiOl18Uy paid turnpike tol1s in Eniland and Wa1es e.i. mern not carryina mails or whern passini -
over bridges or sections ot road that were privately' owned. Stage-coaches conveyina mails were usually but not I 
universally exempt. 
2. Bxcl.udini expenses relative to the supply and repair ot coaches as this coach1na company owned their, own vehicles 
oontrar;r to the usual praotioe ot hir1na such vehicles. 
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coachman's wages swallowed anot r 7-9'/ and the bu.l nce wae 
accounted for by the purchase of 1 l!lpS and l amp oil, fl S , 
straw and miscellaneous items. In a stage-coach coo ny 
gover ncont duties took a soaller proportion of the expensos t h n 
with flail-coaches, amounting to about 45;&, aa turnpik tolls 
a mounting to 25% had in addition to be conoidered. 
hese co pany accounts however leave out two items of 
expense, tho provision of the coach and its hor~ ... ~ . n 
the caso of mail-coaches the r te of conch hir in ~gland , 
,' a les and cotland waG fixed by agr ments b tween t he Joet 
f f i , and t ho coachbuildors. hie ae 1 ~ a 1 to 1 04, 
t1 en 1id a mile falling to 1i d in tr.:.1J postwar peri.od. 1 For 
horaing no standaru r ate can be fixed, for costs would vary from 
year to year with the cost ot purchasing feed and repl ace ent 
horscs. n the boais of c lculatiooa mad earli r it would 
Deom t at :Lnthe 1 30s the cost ot a hor e would bo in th r gion 
of £30 and would last in sorvice for 3 yeara. It teed 
would avorag around 15/- a we .k nd it ould cost Jt:.2-10s to 
sh~. and stable each year. his would suggest a charg ot 
2 
about 19/- per week tor each horse and a horae a milo would be 
required to maintain a tast coach. a lculations on this 
baa1s are shown in table 61 p29' tor ail-coaches and show tha t 
the maintenance of the team of horses was by tar the lnrgost 
expense accounting tor 60 to 7 of all costa. overou ot 
du:7 was the next largest imposition at a round 10 to 2~~, co ch 
hire 5 to 6 ' and all remaining coete to 1 ~.. petition 
drawn up in 1 30 by Lanoashire sta ge-coach proprietors showed 
that govern nt duty and tax s a ccounted for 16.6%3 of their 
total ex anoeo, tolls amounted to 9.2% ODd the remaining 74.2 ' 
was attributable to other expenses ot Which the . feeding and 
maintonance of the stock of hors a was by tar the lnrg st . 
1. Soe pp 232-33 
2 i11io. Lane , a mail-coach proprietor , declared in ove bor . .... 1825 that it cost .. 1-1s a week to keep a horso , but as ho was 
testitying beforo a arliumentary co t ,te to the etrect th t he 
was operating mail-ooachoe at a loss, his fi res may havo been 
deliberately inflated (...£.. 18'5(313) XLVIII 399 ppendix 1 p10 )'. 
,. It turnpike tolls are exclud d to provide a busis f or direct 
com arison with mail-coaches this i1 re would be 18.3%. 
Table 61 - Expenses of operating mai1-ooaohea inolusive of horsing and coach hire 1802-39 
Route, Dates ot Mileaaa Estimated cost Estimated cost Govemment Other costa Total expenses 
operation of coach hire of boraina duty 
------ -- --------
Bim1n~ 25 Dec 1802 76 £26-12s 1.288-16a ~1-1~4d £25-11-9d .o..02-1~1d 
to Shet'tield to 22 Jan 1 80} (6.6%) (71.79~) ( 15-3%) (6.4%) 
-------------------------- .. ------------ . ----------
Birminaham 12 May to 76 £26-12s £288-16s £70-2-4£1 £36-14& £422-~ 
to · Sheffield 9 June 1804 {6.3%> (6S.~ ( 16.6%) (8.7 
- .... ---- ------- .. 
---.-----.- . 
. --.----- -
--------......-- -----.--~ 
Birminibam 3 to 30 76 £26-12. £288-16a £111-15-1d £58-1o-6d n.B5-13-7d 
to Sheffield Sspt 1809 (5.2%) (59. Sfo) {23%> ( 12.1%) 
Birm1n&ham 21 Dec 1811 76 ~12a £288-16s £110-9-2d £56-1~5d .o..B2-11-7d 
to Sheffield to 18 Jan 1812 (5.5%) (59.8%) (22.9%) ( 11.6%) 
---------
Gloucester 13 Aua 18}6 155 £R2 .0.712 ~9z.,.16a £253-9-6<1 £.5932-5-6d N 
'" to Brighton to 25 Jlar 1837 (6.3%> (79-4%) (10%) {4.,%> VI 
._- .--
lGldon to 18 Au; to 55 £16-1Oa £209 £21-10a £25-11a ~8-11a 
Brighton 15 Sept 1838 (S. 9%) (75%) (9. 9%) (9. 2%) 
Day Mail 
London to 1 to 28 Dec 122 £36-12a .o..63-12a ~3-Q-44 £28-6-44 ~1t-10-8d 
Briatol 1839 (6~ (75. B%) ( 13.6%) (4,.6 
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£ This omphasises the high percentage &\ributable to horae 
provision as i ndica ted alao in the pattern tor mail-co ch 8 
1 
shown in t able 61. 
)aGsen or t are receipts constituted the in source of 
income for both mail and otage-coach operators and the tormor 
were able to charge premium rates. 8 th number of outside 
8sengers on a mail-coach waa restricted in the interests of 
8 eed and regularity, it was regarded aa a more exclusive tora 
of travel, a.nd a high degree ot sectlrity was offered by the 
presence of the ost Of rice guard. In 1796 the London to 
a bridge mail-coach was charging 4.6d a mile to inside passeng rOt 
the BalDO r a te as waa charged by a fast day diUgence over this 
route carrying only three 8soengera. Thero wore ho ver two 
slow r at ge-coaches offering inside seata at 4d and 3 
reo,pactively and tak.ing t leaet 2i hours longer. The London 
to ~~ncheater mail-coach was in 1811 charging £4-40 in ide (5.4d 
a mile) and 1-15s outside (2.25d a mile) and the r a tG6 on tho 
London to Liverpool mail wore higher at 5d a mile inside and 
22d a mile outside in 1812, rising to 6.24 inside and 3.1d 
outside the following lear. lreadl by thi d to on 008 
routes tast day coaches were providin co mpetition in 8 eed 
nd were able to offer slightly lower f a r a. Tb ohester 
mail was oppos ed by a day ooach carrying four inside and t n 
ou side passengers, tho tare for th in i de pas en r s bing 
3i gu101teall (4.?d a mile). aet coach G of thi8 ty e could 
not afford to cut th~ fare much lower than this 8 the 
incr 80ed ape d demanded more fre quent changoD of ho~so nd 
consequently increased coste. survey of taree carried 
out by the oat Otfice early in. 1837 covering all the main 
rout\.: out of London r vealed that the aver go fare cha.r d 
by mail coaches was 4.9d a mile !neide and 2.6d outside. 
D y co chee operating over the same routes 8S the muils wore 
charging 4.5d inside and 2.4d outsid.e While night [Ita -coaches 
were fractionally cheaper at 4.3d inside and 2.2d oute1de. 
1. Edwin A ratt, A. History ot Inland Transport & 
(1912) p331 
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t time s of price wars fares cou- d be halved, but runni ng a t 
these price s was uneconomic and when either the opposition 
had been dr i ven off ~ he r oad , or a truce concluded , f ures 
would rever t to their for er l evel . Sl o\"ler IIsa fe t y" conches 
or br anch s ' uge-coa c es could afford to of f er lo ~er f ares 
t han cra ck s t age and mail-coaches . I he pattern s ems to be 
f or mail-co ch,_ ( fares to r emain fairl y stable f rom their 
i ntroduction , but for s t age-coach fare s generall y t o rise from 
l ate eighteenth century l evels until the 18306 , 'lit 11 th0 6~ of 
t he bes t known s t a ge-coaches closely r esembled mail-coa ch f ares . 1 
The mail-coaches when first introduced r epre sented a new 
standard in passenger transit and lere rightly r e garded as 
s u perior to the common stage-coach . As early a s 1792 
a l mer ' s insistence on high standards of routine ma intenance 
for the coaches was being noticed , and there \'1as a public 
preference f or mail-coa ches because of t heir lower a ccident 
r a te . In -~y 1811 , John illan , an oper a tor of both mail 
Gnd s t a ge- coaches, could decla re that the f ormer in consequence 
of thei r su periority were ,more of ten f ull than "co mon coaches" . 
Already however a cloud was appearing on the horizon " the 
opposition coa ch , and fiillan ha d to admit tha t some of the se 
\oJere runni .. g with the same celerity as mail-coaches t hough t his 
was not common . As l a te as December 1 27 Charles Johnson, 
t he -1e il-coach Superintendent of the Post Office , could speak: 
, ~~th pride of the superiority of the services and the quality 
of the passengers they attracted : 
" Persons of the f irst distinction travel by the mail-
coac: es , I do not mean amateur whips, but person s who 
depend upon the regularity, security and comfort of the 
mail- coach , and being less likely to meet .. lith disagreeable 
passengers. " 2 
1 •. P0~! .Post 1/44/123; U 1810-11(212) I II 707 p3B; Harold : Hart , 
"ome otes on Coach Travel 1750.1848" , Journal of ' r unsport 
History Vol IV No ::i ( 1960) p1511 J a ckman OR cit Ap,pendix 6 
pp 702.15; Freeman op cit pp 27~-79 
2 . ost 96/23/23; L 1 10-11.(212) III 707 p31; 1 35 (313) 
XLVIII 399 A pendix 4 pp 24-25 
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.rast day coaches were however boginning to ke inroads j.nto 
tho mnrket for this premier class of passenger. iI-ooaches 
suffered one great disadvantago as tar as travellers were 
concerned. They were ti d to fit in with the require nts 
of the postal traffic. Doparture from London was t 8 p . m. 
'or persona travelling long distanc G who would have to 
experience night travel on part of the journey this was no 
disadvantage, but thoso mo.king shorter journ~ys could by 
a ekinc s t age-coachos departing in tho morning, compl~te their 
tra.vel by day. his was to provo particula.rly d.ioadvnnta.geouG 
to shorter distance mail-coAches lUte thoa from London to 
Dover, H~5t1ng8, Brighton, ortsmouth, Southampton and oola and 
:.ast Angl1a. and to mail-coaching in Ireland generally. 
Particularly in winter, night journ y8 provod unpopular. 
seseng r traffic for the return mail-coucl 8 to London by tho 
18306 was being seriously reduced by the inconvenient ti .s of 
arrival adopted . il-coaches wore scbedulad to arrive in 
London at between 2 a .m. and '+ a .m. 80 ·tha t the mails could be 
Dorted r ady for delivery before the commoncement of bUa.inese 
in the capital. or passengers however it meant that they 
arrived bet re hotels or private hOUD s wore open to r c ive them. 
In 1835 ~'illiam Chaplin could declare that "mails unfortuna tely 
do not flourish except into very popUlOU8 towne." Traffic 
trom Livorpooland t~chester was still good tor there w~re 
sufficient "mercantile mon ot spirit who value their ti e, to 
give us an increased fare to meet the limited nu~bors ot our 
passengers." He looked b ck with nostalgia to a period 
twenty years earlier when mail-co ch passen re were oft n 
~tf.ic.r., merchants and gentlemen whose custom had now been 
1 lost to daystage-coaohes. 
tner receipts for both mail and stage-coaoh proprietors 
came from fees charged for 8xoeS8 luggage and from the curriage 
of parcels. John dllan , testifying btoro a nrl1amentary 
1. BP 1 19(217) V 121 p771 1819(548) V 1~1 p761 1835(313) XLVIII 
399APpendix 19p771 1837(70) X. IV part I 263 Appendix 57 p105 
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coomittoo in 1811 docl red tha t tho lu a go of a passenger by 
lUail-cotlch W3.S re trio ted to 14 lbs in th case of in s i de tr veller. 
and 7lbs for outsid t ravellers, and that extra pay nt 8 duo 
f or c rrying ny excess. !l~ admitted however th t this was 
his own r egulation nd not a gener al rule. The av r o 0 load 
of lug ge per coach w s s timated at 2 t o 2 cwt nd exception 11y 
3 to ~ cwt. St -coaches mi ht c rry t hre ti s this amount 
or lug ge, around 10 clit CO Ixl , ' rod witb 3 cwt for mail-conchcs, 
which were not rm.tted to l oad lu ga on the roof. ;'epeci 11)" 
in tho l a te 1830a when the bulk of the maila, swell od by l nr 
numb rs of news pors, \i'QS making it nocessary on so routos 
for the ' ost ffice to hire and pay for outside otE) on curtnin 
days to nsur sufficient 6 a ce tor the il, po 5 ngor 
l ug age might be c refully scrutinised. ~'J1l11 m Ak r a , t\ 
oat Orf i ce '~il-coach Inapector, declared in July 1836 th t 
a t time s re s trictionl' of tho weigh.t of lu g ge had to be v ry 
rigidly enforced. I e added , "we somot1 os t ake off Q. 
gentleman's lu gage, and that c us oe ny severe obaerv t iona" .1 
The c rri ·ge of rcels wae particul rly benefioinl to 
mail-co cb proprietorse • either at e8 nor mail-co eh 
. roprletora could convey letters legally an thi8 W ost 
Ifflee monopoly, t hough from time to time such tro.nsmiooion was 
d tocted. Bundles of 1 ttere mi ht be disguised ll8 a 
parcel to save ostn.ge. but after th(t introdu.ction of il-
CO choe in 1784 letters coul in little advant ge in time 
and would coat more to convey by this m thode C ·. cb 
proprietors conveying letters reed til penalty of ~5 on e eh 
2 l et ter BO oonveyed. Tho oat Otfice did not ho over 
lnit ~· e a servico tor the conveyance ot . rcels until 1883. 
The mail-coaches proportionally conveyed a groater volumo ot 
pare ls traffio than stage-coaehee, in part becauso or thoir 
8peed ~nd regularity, but 1 rgoly bee us. of the security off red 
1. BP 1810.11(212) III 707 pp 22,28,.33, Ap ndix 2 p50, 
1 37(70) " IV part I 26} Appendix 5~ p110 
2. ~ 1830(63) I I 1 p285. 1837(70) IV part I 263 p7 
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by a mail-carrying vehicle with an armed guard. arcel s 
containing valuables and papers such as bundles of documents 
fr om s olicitors and bankers too bulky to pass economic a lly 
through the post, were frequently sent by mail-coa oh. 
.' . 
Horne declared in 1836 that the m.inimum charge f or parcels was 
1/- and those for longer diotances such as ~chester and 
Liverpool paid 2/-, but it is not known how r epresentative 
these r ates were of couch parcel char res generally. i lat 
proportion of mail-coa ch comPa ny income was made up by parcel 
traffic is not known but t he contribution was clea rly a 
va luabl e one. In ecember 1827 illiam Horne declared tha t 
mail-coa ches were generally unprofitable to proprietors and 
were only t aken on for the prestige brought to the oper tor 
which might bring additional stage-coach passenger s to his 
office , a nd the valuable small parcel s traffic. he London 
proprietors made additional profits from the char ges made for 
delivering parcals to the addressees and from extra fe s char ged 
for booking parcels when a receipt of a ceeptance was required . 
After the reduction of postage rates to 1d per i ounce on 10 
J anuary 1840 , weights of up to 1lb ~ere accepted by the ost 
ffi ce and much of the small parcels t raffic of ban ters1 and 
solid tors previously carrl.ed by coa ch was lost. Idilliam 
Chaplin re g~rded this loss as the last nail in the coff in of 
long distance coa ching. In a petition on the behalf of all 
coach proprietors dated 8 ebruary 1840 and addressed to the . 
Tr easury, he stated: 
"Your' ~etitioners have long experienced , great difficulties 
in maintaining their business against the competition 
of untaxed Steam Vessels along the Coast and subsequently 
of ilways. The Te\r/ egula tions of the )ost ff ioe 
have destroyed a ll hope of i mprovement and ruin s ms 
:; h i r inevitable lot .. " 2 
1. eviously, in 1 ~32, a special r a te f or bankers of one quarter 
the letter r a te had been introduced for parcels of bank..~Qt,~ B 
weighing no more than 6 ounces. This concession was continued 
after 1840. 
2 . PO ost 10/26/293, Post 10/114; B ~P 1835 (313) XLVIII 399 
Appendix 6 p39, Appendix 14 p591 1837(70) XXXIV part I 2.63 
Appendix p96; 1846(687) XIV 5 p190. G.A. Cooke, Walk 
Through London (n.d. 01 830) p !xxi 
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~\.V1ng examined tho xpensos of roaint 10ing a mail-co eh 
and the sources of i ncome, 1t is no i ne c seary to try to 
ascertain the profit to be deriv d froe the operation of euch 
vehicles. In 'ngl and , 188 and Scotland , on 11 but 
short r outes, botll il and stll -co chos wero 0 tod by 
companies ot horsing contra':.'tor e organised by a pr noipu.l 
oont ractor in London, Or in tho case of crOSB or branch rout 0 
in an 1mportantprovincial co chin centre, usuall on of t he 
turainal points. In th case of mail-coaches it wuo t hrough 
this principal contr ctor t hat the i l-coach De artmont of tho 
. oat uff ice wor ked, nlllking ayment f or i l c rri cre, nogoti ting 
ne\'1 cont racts and i ssuing a dmonitions t or alllcknoss . Tho 
princ:i.pa l contractor was r espons ible tor the noral ovor i cht 
of tho route, collocted details of the expenees incurred and 
incomo recei ved so that accounts could be drawn up every f our 
weeks. 'rhe "profits" made wore then ahored out on tho basie 
of tho number of miles 0 ch contractor horsed the coaoh . 1 
Io'r om thi s ahare tho horsing contractor had to deduct t he Ilost 
of l1l8 intalning hie horses and loeding and etabling them, 
blo.cka~.th· 15 -accounts an d tho gos 01 hia oetlere . . ho us 
Haaker declarod i n 1311 tha t to produce rofit a mail-co ch 
had to earn a alla reout of between -108 and '5-515 n le 
tor each t our woek period , ond ha plin in 1827 a t ted t ha t 
n coach could not bo wor ked profitably at under £5 mile 
~ 
near London and -106 away from London. t 1 ~urc61\ whioh Doter 
muntain , coa ch proprietor of the Scar aoon's Head, Snow 1ill 
was i n virtua l greement. In 1837 ho lever in connection 
wit h r eported losses on the Brighton to Gloucester mI.lil.-co ch , 
the Poat ·ffice expressed t he opinion tha t it ought to e n 
~'-10s per mile a t 10 st. At t his 1 vel it was s eumed 
1. Philip S B gwell. Tho R ilway Clearing Rous e in tho ritish 
~con0!!lY 181+2- 1922 (1968) p35 r fora to "a le ring ous for 
t he eettlement of the accounts ot st a.ge co cb corn a niosH a t th 
Golden CrosD near Charing Crose. He 1s cle rly rotorring 
to t is syote of companie6 ot contr ctors operating through 
rout es o.nd sharing rocoipts. I n this sen e many "clearing 
houses" existod in London and t he provi nces . hor e is no 
evidence of ole ring betweon companios or booking pas ell ra 
on th coaches of other companies and in this ens it is 
something fund ament ally different from tho r ailway clearing 
house . llagwollseems to r egard it as a f orerun or and pattern. 
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th t costs would be cloared a nd a very mode t 1 rofit ros ult . 
he de oe ot ove~all profit ca rned on 9il- ooach o pera tion 
i s not clear , but it can be 8&ro1y BOBuaed tha t contr ota thut 
proved unprofit ble would ulti tely be relinqui bed , unluaG 
t he Jost ff i ce were pr e par d to incr. G the r ym nt for 
mo.il carriage. A number of Booount o f or individua l routes 
have Gurvived which s how profitable returns 
'fable 62· - £arnings of [jSil-coa.ch propr.1otora 1807- 1839 
Period . ou t Pa i d to 
contr ctors 
r 4 week 
period ( p r 
mile ) 
:";ourco 
--........ --... -.. --.. --.. ~---.... ---.. ---.. -.. --------.. ------.... ----.. --------
1802 
29 ug ... ~6 copt London- '1anchest r 
~ 3- 30 ;;:.ept ir::dn h~m-Sh f field 
1 11/ 12 
21 D80-1 8 J an irminh m- Sheffield 
.11!:!l 13 1.ar -10 pr i r · . ng um .. S offield 
1ill 25 r b- 25 ar London- nc at r 
6 Har-22 pr London- h nchcstor 
:5 J pr - 20 y London- "~ nch tor 
1- 29 July 
:;-:. J uly- 6 ug 
~ 
6 '18.y - 16 June 
London- Derby 
Lond~ll-D rby 
'dinburgh- Ol G 0\'1 
London- riotol 
~- -1d 
9- 8d 
~6-4-10d 
6- 5- 3 . d 
",,6-11-4 ~d 
BC 546. 43/ 3909 
C 546. 43/1' 3910 
ill! 
Ibi£ 
~ 
I bi d 
'ont 10/76 
.... ---........ -.. ----.. -.. --.... --~-.. ----... ---.. ---.. ----.. ---..... -..... ------..... _ .... _--
ro m +; " bove s ums ar<. und o£3 liould havo to be deducted to covor 
t ho oxp noes ot bor 1.ng 9 0 tha t th pr o tit ould in ost cas ' 
h ve beon mod st • Ihe 1 r ge London or provinoial oOltractor 
1 • . 
399 
. l ost 10/79 ; l!!t 1 10- 11 (212 ) II 707 p1 1; 1 35 ( 315) , 1.. 
ppendix 7 p44. p endix p45 
I I 
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woul d hO h'ever be i.nvolved in se veral co chao w:l..th considerable 
a ,crcga te dist ance . 
r ovi .:!li n of Deco 
e would 0 profit from th"" 
tio nd 1- to tr"vcllor o • . nd oi eht 
do bctt r th~n cl a r hie coata fro t he f c 0 1 r~ ed 0 h' o 
fel10 1 contI' ctors in the coa c h compa.oi 13 i n whic h he iI;I 
concer l!led for bookine; p saen e r s nd conductin £~ t he oom ny 
ecounts . . i s t blish cnts t nhlO ",ain :JZ' t i I by 
the i r c onnection wit h tho Po 1 . i 1 this r.1i;:ht DO a t in 
a t tx- atron~ · ~ fro t h o public for hi ot n - c eh ' nd 
De 1 ing t rade . . cc~pta fro J p' c,Qn ur nd 
parcels fail d i n so. c s ho rove r to r a i vc t .e u rninc 
f r ot1 60 e • iI-co cha · to n profit b l level . f(.'ho i.om on 
to oole !Mil- co e ll in the \ t nt r of 1790- 91 \~ S onl y v -1'" ,)l.ne; 
around .~2- 1 6G a mil each f our 10 k or:tod . J.iur E, the 
1~a. oleonic ,, ' 1"0 t he pro!1tabilit .. o f 11 c oa h 'G ~l 0 q..£ oc ad 
by r O:; sin coot s and in b~ ru ry '1 04 the 108 :.Jf fico W G of 
t he opinion th t ~ il contr ctoro ben looin onoy for 
Devera1 yoars ito tem or ry or a 00 ei v n i t hu r 'O S 
id fo r 11 t ransmission . In ,\ ril 1 \11 'l'ho. G illlr.kor 
red t a t ny contra otorc li};e thoa ' ro u d oru t 
1 it chin nd London to rlrig .. ton \' TO 1 0 in Qon y t llouCh 
like the ndOD to ·'tlinbur gh • rid 10 don to . ta r ts ouU rUB 
. ter or e rOI!. c roUs. J.; hc 'i r min ") am t o ' hef! i l d 
cOilch whi ob IUD 1)rof1table by h nd of t h d. cad lJ.:lr;J in 
1,>03- i~ lOGin oney . 
11,)(2 to 22 Junus y 1 
"hu ha.r f or th 
wo only ~2 ,~-'HJd 
1 12 ;. Y t o 9 J une 1 r)4 only ~ - 6- 6d I l e e 
ost a r i.eriod unt il t he 1 <1 1 ,300 
more , c o., ta 10 isr nd 'Pro f i t .ore 
eriOt 25 uo Mbor 
10 And f r 
'l'hrough t 10 
,I ve be on 
ncraaain comAetit ' on fro m s t u o- co c ca , co st 1 ahi 
or. : :.: :'; or r il/ay ex'oel is - O\JilV r ., . b ar d n to 
lnve D S5 mai l-coa ch f o1ng ot e :o.mer c amp t itian ~a i 
nua X'y 1 36 only r ,turnin'" 2- 10- 'I0 4 d a 10 nd dd1t · onal 
a l lowan c ad to be J i d to tho contr ctor to 
£.lox-vice . Y 1 ~40 th Lond.on to ,<)rc i I - coach aD 
eeling t v ef ect 0 r a i l ay co ti.t1on tmd in t t hil't on 
1. i ost 10/8/5 ; Be ,546. 43/3 40 , 546. 43/3907; HltO dnohost er 
. corda - City 3 8 /46/1 
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onths to 8 e ruary 1840 was only e rn~ng ' 2. 14- 6d a milo . 
'arninga on the Lon on to Derby . 1l-co ch were aloost lv d 
i n S pt ober 1 37 to '1-17- 7 ~ by competition f rom th 
Junction ~ ailw y . T ~xeter t o ' · l ootb 11- co ch 
a l s o i n t~ouble nd in tlO ~x on h to pr 11 1 40 its 
r ningo only vera red £2- 7- 7d 
low r turns or e t he r osult of t l 
' 0 GO 
oet uf ic t ryi to 
intnin s tra t "c cr oss cou try rout on w i ch pu U B r 
1'10 had alh . r' " . ' . ':':uch \ G th 
:t 0 Y ar mou t 
1836 onl av 
rom 1 l u t 1 35 to 2 J uly 
le e The t on t o ' louce~ter 
. il- coF\cn in til i ght mon ho ro 1 "36 only I 
10 and h cont ractord clni~ed th t t . \ r o 
los i ng nearl y ";5" ) n month . 
mnintuiJ ad \Olith i ner ns ci ,-o""t 
~uch s ervic 6 ooul only bo 
1 f .fi ce dubsi di o.o. r y 
fa nc counts 1'or otage-co c survi ve for comp riDon . 
Tho a ccount ools of t he ~ d ord to London d t h e tterincr 
to La don coaci e or the p riod 1303 to 1815 r ho 
1'a i rly complete nd show {!jen 1 11y poor retu ns fnl li g 1 
80"'4 :r or a to lit tle Clore t h n ·~1 - 1 0u £1 r.dlo Clnd at t oil' 
1.> t little < - 155 8 t ubl 3 p30.) • 
I he au roturnG of nonrly ;}- 10 1,0 ~ or 
u. . l':'e v d.i.I so ye 1'8 but t a into p riod could ,'l V l'H~6 
littl ~ore t an ~1-15 • t t os r a t es th l' vic 
could n vel' have be a Gourc of pr o it , though on 1 r t r 
diut nc co cbo casto 19 t b loror t han on l oog r diot nee 
f a st 11 and eta - coa e · os and an ov 1'a.ll br ov n 
a~t tion rai t h va been nch! ved . The 1 n th 01 tia 
t At tb~~e et a - coaches opel' t d doe s aug est that costs 
must have be n covered . t otner o- co cn service s 
tl t s ilo r kno tn , t ho Londo to l ou cos t r 1 
1 1'0 o1'c~ co C S 6 ring ' 4-158 a milo in Sopt mba 1'" 6, 
ndonto Bristol nig t coach . anarch ) '9 a i n 
Jun 1834 and t be Glfilsg ow t o 'dinburgh (Co " rcial '. 
"ers everence) 0 eh 2- '10 i n '1areh 1 39. 
1 . i\.H '001; 10/41, Foat 1 / 76, oot 10/ '79 , >oat 10/12 5 , 1)0 · t 
10/127, Post 10/137 
Table 63 - Receipts, expenses and "profits" ot the operaticm ot the London to Bedford and the london to Kettering 
stage-coaches 1803=15 
Year Total receipt a Cost ot operation 
(emludina oost 
of horaina) 
A. Icndon to Bedford 
1803 £1477-12-7d 
18w.. £'1588-6-9d 
1805 £1691-9-9d 
1806 £1721-18-9d 
18071 £1635-98 
1808 £745-11-1Od 
~1Q.16-3d 
.f471-Q.3d 
£426-7s 
~95-1Q.5d 
D.15-15a-11d 
i2il-7a 
B. Lonclon to Kettering 
180Ef D.35-8-2d 
1809 £2991-17-5d 
18103 .£2340-2-9d 
1811 ~23Q.16-1Od 
1812 ~325-1z.,.8d 
1813 ~562-5-9d 
181:; £2527-1Q.H>ld 
1815 .£2596-~4d 
£139-5a-~ 
L'903-6-6td 
£366-19-Bd 
£792-8-7d 
£85Q.15-4d 
£8l.5-2-1Od 
a.6f~1d 
~26-3-2d 
Notes: 1. January to Jtme inclusive only 
3. lla3 to December inclua1v8 only 
Peroentap ot Proti ta (exaludini 
receipta absorbed. oost ot horsina) 
by costs(emludini 
cost ot horsina} 
21% 
29.7% 
25.2% 
23% 
25.4% 
33.2% 
32% 
30. 
15·7 
24-5% 
25.6% 
23.7% 
18·3% 
21..1% 
£1166-16-4d 
£1117-6-6<1 
£'1265-2-9d 
.£1326-8-4d 
£1229-1 }-1d 
D.9B-J..-1Od 
~6-2-11d 
Qooa-1O-1~ 
£1973-3-1d 
.£2438-8-3d 
£&7 z.,.19-4d 
£l717-2-11d 
Q065-16-~ 
£197o-1-2d 
Aversie prof'i t per double 
mile per tour week period 
(excludini cost ot horsina) 
£1-15-11d 
£1-140-5d 
£1-18-1Od 
l2-Q.1Od 
£1-17-100 
£1-1Q.Sd 
£1-16-Sd 
.£2-2-Jd 
Q-13-~ 
Q-9-4d 
.cl-1Q.1d 
£2-15. 
.£2-15-9d 
.£2-13-2d 
2. November and December only 
3. April to December inclusive only 
5. January to S*'Ptember inclusive only' 
Source: BOO DD X37/4., W XJl/8 
~ 
o 
\.It 
• 
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The varia tion here is great and th sample too mall 
to draw any firm oonclusions. If however we consider 
the ovidence presented to various parliamentary committees 
the weight of opinion eeems to sug at that the operation 
of s t age-coaches was more lucrative than that of mail-coaohee. 
John viUlan, an operator of a coneid r ble nuClber of mall 
and s tage-coaches from London, stated in . y 1811 that the 
latter were more profitable as they carried heavier 10 de 
and did not need to change horees so frequently and were 
therefore loss expensive to oper te. . il-coach B cost 
about 10/6d extra each 150-180 miles to operate and post-
coaches, which had recently been greatly improved, wore 
t aking tra£fic from the mni~-coacheG in tho summer months. 
In ovember 1825 illiam Lane, a contractor for the London 
to Bristol and London to Exeter via Bath mails olaimed that 
they were only returning £3-8s a mile for each four woekly 
accounting period compared with 5 for stage coaches, despite 
the fact that mail-coaches were charging from London to a th 
£2-88 inside and £1-15s oU~Bide compared with £ 1-188 inoide 
and 18/- outside by stage-coach. This ho attributod to 
the fact that stage-coaches could convey seven more passen ers 
t han the mail-coaches. The growing preference of the 
public for day coach travel might have tended to widen this 
difference in profitability in the l ate 1820s and 18308 on 
1 
aome routes. 
Profit margins of both mail and stage-coach contr ctors 
were clearly under pressure in the 1830s, Fierce 
competition between individual proprietors lending to pric 
wars and attempts to increase seed and the quality of 
service involving additional expense were all factors. 
'~il-coacheB because ot the rigidity of their depar turo 
times and loadings were more vulnerable to such competition 
than stage-coachee, but both suffered from competition from 
1. BP 1810-11(212) III 701 pp 33,35; 1835(313) XLVIII 399 
App;ndix 1 pp 10.111 Stanley Harris, The CoaChing ge(1885) 
pp 200-09 
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other forms of transportation that W s threa t ning t h ir 
virtual mono poly position as ca.rriers of pas songers. In 
tho 18306 the moot serious wae that from atoam passengor 
vessels whose throat was especially serious on thos e r outes 
which r an parallel to tho sea coast. In the decade to 
1820 services by ateam vessels wero largely conlin d to 
estuary waters and tho opportunities for competition were 
limited. As early as November 1813 ho ever, the mail-coach 
from Glasgow to Greenock had to be withdra wn aa the proprietors 
"were much injured in their profits by three new errected 
steam boata." A contributing f actor in the withdrawl of 
the coach WIlO the recentl;, imposed turnpike toll chnr .ge on 
Scottish mail-coaches which meant that horse riders could 
perform the service at almost half the coet.1 By the 18200 
tra ffio along the forth Kent coast \~e being seriously affectod. 
esengers for Gravesond, Margate, ~amegato and even Canterbury 
a.nd Dover used the regular steam passage veGools that had 
been recently introduced tor the whole or part or their journey 
in pr forence to travel by road. Loadingo on the riotol 
to ·1ilford Raven mail-coach route \'lGre cut dramatically as it 
was nOli possible to sail by steam vessel direot from Bristol 
to Southorn I r eland in 22 hours. The mail-coach and 
Post 1'rice packet from l~lford took 38 hours.2 In 1829 
the packet rout. from Harwich to Uolland was withdrawn and 
... 
with it the coach from London because or direct sailings 
by steam veasls from London itself. Further blows came 
in the 1830s with the development of routes along both t he 
eastern and western coasts of the British Isleo. Stoam 
vesals were competing successfully for paaoengers fro m London 
to Newcastle and idinburgh, petitions came from oontractors 
working the Aberdeen to Inverness mail-coachea in 1836 that 
passeng~r receipta were a mere pittance, while in 18}8 the 
1. ost 42/103/266 
2. Pas senger receipts on the J ost ffioe packets botween !'dlf'ord 
Haven and Dunmore wor e out from L4,49 -16-11 in 1 25 to 
£ 1,519-12-8 in 1831. (~ 1831-32{?16) XVII 1 p11) 
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contractors for the mail diligence from Nairn to Thurso gave 
notice to quit because of steam vessel competition. In 
the same year it was reported tha t there was t~~rc~ competition 
for passenger traffi~ between Glasgow and Liverpool with 
steam vessels, and that only one heavy public coach remained 
1 
on the road apart fro~ the mail-coaches. Coastal 
steamship milage reached its peak in the early 1840s with 
over 1,400 miles of regular route sailings, and the number 
of passengers carried over the more popular routes was 
very substantial indeed. Over the }4 year period from 
1812/13 to 1846/7 an average of 63,410 passengers per annum 
landed at Hargate alone from vessels. Five s team ships 
were on this route in 1819 but this number had doubled by 
1829. In the year 1841 53.436 passengers were carried 
from Liverpool to Glasgow. Coaches still had the edge 
over coastal steamers for speed. though on some routes, 
where a reasonably direct sea passage was possible, such as 
London to Hargate, there might be very little difference 
in the time taken. Arrival times by steam vessels, unlike 
those by sail. could to a large extent be guaranteed. The 
great advantages that the steamers had however were a vastly 
larger carrying capacity and freedom from heavy government 
taxation. These enabled coach fares to b.e heaVily undercut 
with a discount of around a quarter or a third over the rates 
charged to outside passengers on a coach. ~'lhere steam 
vessels competed with one another on a route where traffic 
was heavy, fares could be much lower. Those between 
London and ~~rgate averaged 4/- in the 18}Os and 40s or 
less than a quarter of an outside coach seat. Furthermore 
the ship pass enger was not subject to the substantial further 
expenses of hurried meals at wayside inns and gratuities 
2 demanded by rapacious coach guards and drivers. Only 
1. FOR Post 1/37/240, Post 1/46/225, Post 1/49/57' Post 10/37. 
Post 10/114; ~ 1831-32(716) XVII 1 p11; 1835(313) XLVIII 
399 Appendix 7 P44; 1837(70) XXXIV part I 263 Appendix 27 p53 
2. BPP 1837(456) XX 291 p3; John 'fuyman, "A Hanoverian 
~iat;;rng-Place: Margate before the Railway" in Alan Lveritt(ed), 
Per spectives in English Urban History(l973) pp 139, 150-51, 
153-55; Bagwell op cit pp 66-68 
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seldom however did competition trom at am vo oaels compl toly 
eliminate coaching from a route, and inland aervicea were 
largely unaffected. The next compotitor ho ver, tho 
railway was able within a tew months ot opening to eliminate 
all ooaching along parallel routeD and many co ch proprietors 
acknowleged the futility ot even attempting to co pete and 
withdrew their services on the day that the railway opened. 
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Chapt er 9 - i8.il Trr neit by ,\O.il ~ Y 
Until the l a te 1830s tho impact ot rail\ yo on tho 
coaching network woe slight. Boforo this rail y linoo 
wore relatively ahort, isolatod from one anothor, and in 
no way ro oaonted 0 network that could challenge tho 
supremacy of tho coach. The signs however wero ominous . 
y the a rl ,· 1830.:] the economics of rai lway operation had 
been transformed by the development ot efficient types 
of s team locomotiyes. Tho oponing of lineo ,in this 
period soon all but elimina ted local coach operation over 
the same routes as the public flocked in unoxpectod numbers 
to embrace this new exciting and convenient modo or transport. 
No "/onder that witnessos representing co ching inter ats 
testifying before the Select Comtrl.ttee on Railroad Communication 
in 1 37 saw the i mminont demise ot their business. 
Benjamin ',,'oi-thy Rorne, aaked it he saw from railway 
expansion "tho probability of a great diminution or bue1noos 
of coach proprietors", replied gloomily "Annihilation is 
1 
t he best word to use for it". Annihilation it most 
certainly was going to be for many proprietors. ith 
2 
substantially increased passenger flows bJ railway. f ares 
could be reduc d to levels considerably below thoso 
possible for coach operators to match. 'rhe meoaag. 
was absorbed swl ftly by tho coaching interests who by 18}8 
were in most CBses not even bothering to compete, m rely 
withdrawing their coaches on the day the railway opened. 
The opening of the London and Birmingham RaUway in 18}8 
i mmediately reduced the number of daily ooa ch services 
between these two centres from 72 to 4. 
not only affected services long the diroct 
but aleo those along neighbouring routee. 
1. B 1837-38(257) XVI :'141 p94 
-
aUway lin 8 
line of road 
The oponing 
2. By Juno 1 38 en it nt l ro len th 0 op n to traffi c, 
tho f ewcastle and Carlisle - ilwy was c rrying eleven 
times the number of passengers previoualy oonveyed by coch. 
e hi-~p Bagwell, The r an aport ovolution from 1770(1974) 
p107). 
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of the London and Southampton Railway t hr oughout i n 1840 
had 0. dramatic effect on coa ch traffic on the London to 
ortamouth r oad nrl diverted many IDle of . i ght p 8 engero 
from t ha t route t o t he ono v1.a 'outhampton. Tho l a te 
18306 and ea rly 18408 was mar ked by a holocaus t of l ong 
distanco co ch aervices. In the ./ost ,iding of Yorkshire 
the coach ne t work w:l8 virtually elimina.ted in tho yoar., 
1839-42. By 1850 coa ching had boon driven ba ck into t he 
remotenoss of highland Scotl nd, ~d- a los, \ ootern Ireland 
and Cornwall. Coachi.ng was reducod to t he role of a 
short distance f oader service for r a ilways. y 1851 for 
i nsta.nce, t ho r.I.Oet danae coa oh tra f f io in lo.mpshire wao to 
be found on the Brockenhurst to Lymington route, fro m 
Andover to the r a ilway station at ndover oad and on ohort 
rout B in the i mmediate vicinity ot Southampton.1 
The Poat Oftico had little option but to run down the 
networ k of coacheo and t.o t ransfer tho m.:tils to t ho rail. 
iarnings from pasBengorfn,roo and parcol s had formerly 
8ubsidised mail convoynce and enabled tho at Office to 
contract for the transit of mail a t v~ry modera.te r o. tos. 
Onc e th r ilway WAS open coa ch passong ra and parcels 
decl i n d to compl tely unremunor tiv. l evels. If the 
coa ch 5 rvicea were to be maintain d, the ~ost ffice f a ced 
81~rming increaseo in cost which they wsre not pr epar ed t o 
countenance. 'rhe main long distance coa ch routes 
r adiating fro m London were t he first victim., of r ail way 
competition and w re eliminated in tho f iret oftalaaght of 
railway development in the l a te 18308 and arly 18408. 
The op ning of th London and 131rm1nghams,1lw y :in 183 
reDu~tod i n the clJ.ncell tion 01 a.ll mail-coa,cheo on this routo, 
including services to Liver 01, whllo the Holyhea d coa ch 
now commenced at Lartford in CheGhire and the Gl asgow on08 a t 
1. . J . Fro man , 111nhe .>t ngo .. concb '1stoC1 of oouth t mpshire 
1775- 1851", Journa l of 'coDoma 0 ograph~ 1(1975) pp 266 , 
26 - ~9 1 Harold '11 Hart , lI .5hermnn d 't ho u~l and "outh". he 
Journal of Transport Hi,tor;( Vol .5 l~o 1 ( Hay 1961) p21; -
G. C. ickinson, II t age-coach Services in tho .;ost iding ot 
Yorkohire bet w en 1 30 and 1 40" , . he J ournal of napolt 
Histoa Vol 4 No 1 ( iay 1959) p9 
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I-larrington • In the sa me year the extension of the London 
and southampton Railway eliminated London mail-coa ch 
departures not only for Southampton but also fo ' Exeter, 
Devonport and Falmouth which now started from the railway 
station at Hartley Row. The next year saw the demise of 
all the London mail-coach departues for Bristol , Bath, 
Gloucester, Stroud and South Nales, these servioes now 
commencing at the temporary terminus of the Great .ie atern 
Railway at Twyford, while the London to Glasgow via 
Ferrybridge and the London to Halifax services were a lso 
1 
withdrawn in this year. 
By January 1842 mail-coaches operating out of London 
were restricted to the routes to Brighton, Dover , St Leonards, 
..., 
Portsmouth, \iorcester, Naw Holland, Melton 110)ray, Louth, 
Kings Lynn and Norwich, amounting in all to 1207 miles" 
representing only 27.2%' O'f the route milage from London 
existing in 1835 (44I~ miles) and only 540.9·% of that of 
2 1840 (219~ miles). The last two London mail-coaches, 
the London to Norwich via Newmarket and the London to Louth 
were withdrs\m on 5 January and 5 April 1846 re s pectively.3 
Main provincial cross routes and branches might suffer the 
same f.ate though the rate of change was slower and much 
still remained until the late 1840s and even beyond. The 
total milage operated by all patent mail-coaches in England 
and Wales in January 1837 had been 5867 miles and by 
January 1842 this had been reduced to 3727 miles, a fall of 
Much of this reduction is accounted for by the 
axing of main routes from London however. In Scotland 
railw!y development was confined to the central lowlands, 
and as a consequence the fall in the milage operated by 
mail-coaches was not so dramatic. In J anuary 1842 1259 miles 
of route were still operated, or Qa .~% of that of 1840.4 
1. See appendix 4 pp 372-412 
2. FOR Post 10/13 
3. FOR Post 30/60/£6943 , Post 30/61/£770 
4. FOR Post 10/13; ~ 1835(542) XLVIII 487 Appendix 1 pp 2-3 
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dy f ove ber 1 42 hO\fev r, 30 in51ioh r il y comp3nios 'rJ re 
conveying mails , while six 
1 Post Office contracts. 
cottish and on rish r 11 y had 
ith tho expansion of t he r ailway 
networlt, especial ly in ::;n l and and .i luo, th oat ffioe 
nOdded different f orm of co,.ch rr {let ont. Lon . diet nce 
routes opetratod and oontroll~d from London became lOBS 
s ignificant and croas rc te" and foedore f rom pOlSt towns to 
the r ail wuy wore established in gr a ter numbers. . 1th 
th r ill Y network exp nding rapidly in tho 1 to 1' 30e and 
early 1840a tho l< at :U'ice needed flexibility nd turned 
mails. increasingly to t he use ot /Stage-ooaoh • to oonv y 
! the 79 routes oporated by this type ot co ch in 
1 43 only two h d been e"t bl1shed prior to 183 .2 'r ho 
decline in milaS8 of mail carrying Qoaches was to continue 
t hrough the 1840s but railway developmont mi ht encoura e 
as well a8 destroy such lines of communicati on, ond in 181 ..6 
11,473 miles were atill being o~ er t ed daily by co cnes 
in Great .Britain. This comparod with 18,090 in 1837, a 
f all of only 36.6 I.' The at rfice were howover 
in1tially obliged to pay higher rates for coach t ransit. 
In 1 37 the coat amounted to only 1.94d a single mile but by 
1 46 this had ria n to 2.59d. r he coat ot horGe hire 
for the mail-coach network had rio n from '30.93 in 1837 
to 36.469 in 1846 despito the tall in mila op rn'tod but 
this was to aome oxtent off8et by tho reduced paym nte to 
co.ch builder8 for coach hire which t.ll from .£22 . 356 to 
'9,260 . again an indication of a cbange a~ trom I:. t nt 
sail-coaches to an incroaaed use of s tage-coachoo. 
1. BPP 1843(72) LIII 347 p2 
-2. B 184,(602) LIII 327 
-3. & gwoll op cit p146 at tea that in 1856 coo.ch08 'wore 
conveying mnils 31, 667 miles "a diatance greater than that 
covered by all mail coaches immediately betore the cOming 
of tho railway". be colulIIl in he ocond {aport ot th. 
postmaster- onoral p1it. which contains thia figuro i6 howev r 
headed IIcoaehea crt and clearly include. mail c rta, hora 
pos ts and other meana ot conveyance . 
4 . BPP 1846(687) XIV 5 ~ppondix 15 p590 
-
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Ha~l Y competition and th ol1m1n tioD of tho or ck 
long distancu coaches clearly had n profound effect on 
coa ch propriutors and th cOlch build~ng trad • A 
number or provincial partners in co ch com i s bo d to 
the in itablo onslaught of the railway nd aold up tbe~ 
horo s and stock. Former coaching centres might bo 
5 v rely aifectod by the initial impact of th r il yo, as 
;in the case of oncaster where by 1 5 prop rty v lu 0 had 
doclin d between 25 and 30;5 from tho lav 1e of '1 40 prior to 
1 th coming of the railway. ourprising numbor 
of tho core important propri tors, p cially tho in London, 
took measurus to cllange the nature of their buoineo and 
divor ~ty t o moot the n.eds ner ted by this now t ans ot 
tran it. This tranai.tion was f cUitat d by th f ct 
t hat as they hired their coaches t hey h d no c~pital tied 
up in vehicles. 1 8 they horsed only the first otuses 
of tho rout from London they had littl c pital invested 
in tabling and horse stocks in the provincos. '1'111s helpo 
to explain t he ease with whioh they woro ble to div rsify to 
meet the chellante 'Of the railways and the rapid coll poe of 
much of the coaching business. njamin . orthy orne and 
~rill1a'Cl Chaplin formed a partnership i.n 1837 to negotiate 
goods agencies with railway co pa.n108, rmitting th 
collection of goods for transmioaion bY rail and also the 
loca~ delivery of such ite~s from raily stations. 
In1t1aUy r fli.lwny co nice wer only too plea d to pl co 
this 8S ct of tho~ . bu6iQ.8s in the hands of persons with 
experience of parcols traffic and with the nec scary horses 
and a eney ofticeJ!J to effect local delivery and eoll etion. 
~heir limited capital resources could then be concontrated 
on their main activities, the provision ot track, rolling 
stock d motive power and t Le rail transit of p ngors 
and goods. Coach t.Sorvices ra a180 readjusted to \lit 
t he needs of r 11 y t rav 11 rs. In reh 1838 orne, and 
1. 
in 
op cit p139a Ch rl s 
Yore (1903) Vol II p39 11 
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Cha plin agreed to operate coach and omnibu8 services between 
Denbigh Hall (Bucks) and .... ugby to t ansfer train pa.aaengers 
pending tho completion of the London to i r mingh m line. 
Al so in connection with the London and ir~ngh8m a ilw y, 
Horne and Chaplin operated a coach servioe trom Tring to 
Oxford, whi le HOlne continued the t Leon rde mail-ooach 
which now connected with the South • stern ' 11way tra ino 
1 fro m London a t St a plehurst (Kont) . Chaplin bought 
shares in the London and 'out hampton ailway aD oa.rly as 
'ebrua ry 1834 and in y 1831 bee me Q dirootor. ' e 
waG ultimately to become ohairman ot tho London South 
; e s tern Ra ilway from 1843 to 1852 and from 1854 to 1858. 
It is not eurprieing to find that l ome c""baplin were the 
main goodS agents tor this company. They also acted as 
a gent for the Grand Junction Railway and a number ot ot her 
lines, in mallY cases having a priv110ged status over other 
carriers. Horne was aloo a sharoholder 1.n 9 veral 
railway co mpanies and operated oanibuses. ~w rd 
her man , although he a ttempted tor a briet period to compet 
wi til t he railway on the routes to Birminghnm and t ho north 
wst . followed the ' other LondoD proprietors in buying 
railway ohares, operating omnibus services and aoting a s a 
2 
railuay goods agent . porating starf employ d by tho 
coa ohing companies were also absorbed in the changed 
activities carried on or found employment dirctly in 
rail.way oompany service. Chaplin in his capacity as a 
dire otor of t he London & South . 'estern -~a.1lway was able to 
'Provide situations with the company t or displ ced coachmen 
.. 
1. p. ~ Hail 384/3/2', Rail 384/3/46-7, Rail 384/ 279; 13 1 44 
(318) ' I 17 p1}O, hilip S B gwell. 'rho a il!!!y Cl e ini 
HOUGe in the Britisb ~oonomy 1842-1922(1968) pp 35- 36, 61, 
T •• • Gourvisb , " rk Huisb and tho LQndon & North ; s t ern 
n UWilY: a study in lanage meut (I.eicos ter 1972) pp 40. 1.,1 
,2 . il 384/22/90 , Harper 9P cit Vol I I pp 273-78 , ili1' 
. Bagwell, The ~ransport Revolu~ion trom 1770(1974) p 139, 
John. 1 Kelle tt, Tn Im. ctot Ra11v. Yf on Victor1t>.n Cities 
(1969) pp 39-40, d'win A att. A 1 1Gtor~ of Inl d 
r angport & Co m nication( 1912) pp 325-2 • R. • ·J11Uams. 
The ~ndon & outh ~oetern Ra1lwa ( owton bbot 1968 ) Vol I 
pp 3 , 2211 T. e . Ba rker a nd ~ ichoel obbins, i a tory ot 
. ondon rans port Vol I (1963) p40 
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and guards, and positions (lS stationmasters for aome of his 
1 Dore senior f ormer em loyeos . Coachbuilders Iho had 
been heavi~y involved in the supply ot s t a. e nnd nil-coucheo 
tound a new outlet in the provioion of railwny rolling s tock • 
. ri ht & Horne woro t he l arg s t suppl ior ot passon r coa cheo 
to the London and Birmingham ailway in ito f ormativo ,years, 
and had by March 1838 received from this co pany lono 
ordors for 80 vehicles. They al oo supplied B ecial l oot 
f fico sorting carria os for the company. J ltogether t 
London and Birmin hac Ra ilway were employing ten different 
co chbuilders in 1838 in London, irmingham, Liv r pool d 
2 Lancaster. ~or was the prospoct too 81oo~ for thoso with 
surplus 00 ch horoes on their handa. The increae d use ot 
hors s for cab and omnibus duties, looal conveyance ot freight 
and the establishment of new feoder co ch routes m ant th t 
good prices could still be obtaj.ned for surplus nnima.lo as 
edward Sherman testified in prll 1839. This continuod 
d mand for horses in the commercial sector is confirmed by 
r . i •. Thompson's eotimate of t he horso po ulation of Or eat 
Britain which shows an increase ot 5 . 2, · bot;:i en 1 11 o.nd 1 51 
in the number of horsea used for road haulago ot 
3 pa ssengers. 
odo ami 
The Post 01·fico .. -as not slow to adopt the r 11\my as a. 
me 6 or tranDit tor mails. iJl approach to th l ost ' f' fice 
was mado as early as ovember 1827 by Thomas I ch rd on, a 
substnnti 1 shareholder in the Stockton and Darlington 
~ilway. In a 1 tter to Francis reoling, the Post f fico 
ecretor,., he claimed that coaches on the tockton and 
Darlington Railway were " going as tast a8 any mall in tho 
Kingdom with one horse & fitty passengers & much safer than 
any Coach that leavee Town", and oxpresood tho opinion th t 
1. j-·Ulia me op cit pp 219, 227 
2. PRO ail 384/86/38-9, nil 384/182, Hail 10 8/56 
3. B 11 op cit pp 139. 1431 F.H.L. Thompson, " ineteonth-
Century Horse Sense", ...!!!i 2nd aer10s Vol XXI X 0 1 ( ebruary 
1976) pBo 
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"many years will not paos over before one horse will tak overy 
stage coach & shall I say the t· U in the Kingdom." 1 or::.e 
drawn coaches on isolated lines, travelling at little more than a. 
walking pace however, posed little threat to s tage coaching and 
would give no advantage to the Post Office. The opening of the 
Liverpool and '~nchester ail way on 15 September 1 30 did however 
represent a new departure in railway operation. lot only did 
the line serve two ma jor centres ot po pulation, but trom the 
otart a regular schedule of locomotive hauled departures, operating 
at speeds well in exceS8 of those attainable by ro d coaches, 
swiftly established a near monopoly of paosenger oonveyance. 
The line paralleled part of the route of the Liverpool to York 
mail-coach, one ot the more important cross poot routes, so the 
ost frice was closely involved. , l most i mmediately attor 
the opening of the line the ost tfioe approaohod the company, 
and on 11 J ovember 1830 the first mail wa s d spatohed by rail. 
The favourable rate of 1d a mile negotiated with the oompany 
was a strong incentive, and two deliveries on each weokday and one 
on Gunday wao adopted in addition to that of the Liverpool to 
York mail-coach which continued to operate until 1831 when three 
railway despatches were utilised. Tho i mproved service 
adopted from 1831 aproximately doubled the oost to the Post 
f£ice, and in September 1832 this was increased turther when 
tho r ailway company raised its rate to 1 d a milo to comp neate 
in part tor the railway pasoenger tax reoently introduced by the 
2 government. 
By December 1837 three further railways were boing used by 
the ' ost ffice. The Greenwioh ailway conveyed mails tor 
the London iotriot ost, and the Dublin to gatown Railw y 
provided transport to connect with the J,i;nglieh packe ts, but both 
were local servicee. The use of the ' rand ~unction in 1837 
1. PO. 'oat 11/16/1 
2. POR Post 11/16/21 PRO Rail 371/2/54, UP? 1837-38(257) XVI 341 
p1 81 Aria's Birmingham Gazett, 18 April 1B31 
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Table 8f: - Revenue and cost of mail conveyance, Liverpool to 
Manchester 1828-33 
Year Total value of Percentage 
letters sent and increase 
Amount paid for 
transmission including 
guards' wages 
--------------------------------------------------------------
1828 £ 13,432 223 
1829 .£12,789 -4. 8% £223 
1830 £ 12,702 -0. 7% £223 
1831 £ 13 , 506 6.3% £465 
1832 . 13.356 -1.3% £536 
1833 £14,556 9.1% 2645 
--------------------------------------------------------------
ouree: ~ 1837(206) L 301 
marked a new departure, for this line was clearly part of a 
trunk route which by the next year with the opening of the 
London and Birmingham Railway was to provide a through route 
from London to 1iverpool.1 Up to this point railways 
had acted as a minor supplementary form of mail transit. 
I 
Over longer distances the advantages of speed , and the r apid 
elimination of coaching, placed the railway companies in a 
virtual monopoly position as mail carriers. 2 
It was at this point that the Post Office had to consider 
seriously for the fir s t time its relationship with this new 
form of long distance transit. Up to the l a te 1830s 
it had dealt with companies of coach proprietors, largely 
men of small individual means. If it failed to come to 
terms with one group of contractors it could in moat cases 
find others willing to undertake the work. The oat 
Office could fix the remuneration that it was willing to offer 
and dictate the times at which the coach would operate, the 
1. The first mails were carried on the London and Birmingham 
Railway on 21 ~~y 1838. 
2. BPP 1837-38(257) XVI 341 pp 3, 19; 1'837-38(278) XX part I 1 
P33~1838(496) XLV 573 
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typo of vehicle to be used Bnd the number ot passengers to be 
carried. It c me as a shock to the "'ost ffice to find t h t 
it was unable to dict te to railwBY companies j.n tho eame 
manner, and i n the late 1830s and early 1840s relationships 
wore at time s strained. The Poot ffic reoented the 
monopoly position achieved by r ail ~J comp nies, and in common 
with many in government circ108, and the legisla ture at l nr 
was surprised at the r apidity with which this monopoly we,,, 
achieved. Public railways in the period betore the early 
1830s had beon generally regnrded as undertakings analogous 
to c nalo, merely routeways to be treely utilio d by all who 
, 
paid the necessary tolls. The uae of lococotive ongines with 
their high capital coot of prOVis ion and tho no d for efficiant 
re gul ation in operation had truetrated any hope that an element 
of competition could b. introduced on major r ailways. 
Typical ot the Post Otfice attitude in the late 1830a were the 
rem~rk8 made by Lt. Col. Maberly, the new Poat ffice Gcret ry, 
in Do cember 1837, when he teetified to the Select Committee on 
railroad Communication tha t the inability of mail-coaches to 
compete had lett the Post Ottico "entirely at the m rcy of the 
r ailroad companies, which seemed, inolined to exact jus t wha t 
terms they please.,,1 Tho ost orfioo h d boon in the habit 
for more then half a century ot commonoing its mail 8 rvicea 
fro m London at 8 p.m., and arranging f or incoming coach 8 to 
a rrive in the capital at an early hour of the morning. This 
ayatem suited the practice ot deliv ring mail in the capital to 
r osi dents and commer ~~l intereat. alike at or near the commence-
ment ot business each weekday. Such times were le08 8uited 
to rai l travel. It was one thing to find seven passengers for 
a mail-coach departing at 8 p.m. and another to till a train at 
this time ot night. ETen coach proprietors had in the 1 20. 
and 30. found a growing reluctance by the public tor night time 
travel and mail-coach passenger loadings had suttored as a 
consequence.' ailwny oompanies to eaTe coat wished to cloae 
1. FOR Poat 1/46/209, Post 1/46/215, B ) 1837-38(257) XVI 341 
pp iii-iT, 1, 1840(299) XIII 167 pp 3::I+i 1856(2048 ) XXXVII 65 p49 
2. Soo p 296 
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their lines at night and wore apprehensive, especia~ly with 
newly formed earthworks, about the safety 8.s})ect of running 
night trains. urtber trouble was experienced by the 
reluctance of some lines to operate services on a 'undBY in 
deference to pressure from religious observsnce groups, 
though mails still had to be t r ns"or tod on this day. Gecrge 
Louis, the ost Office '~il-coach ' uperint nd nt, in his 
negotiations with the r ailway compani.es de nded tho ame 
absolute control over a mail train as he had over a mail-coaoh . 
This inflexible insistence in wishing to maint ain existing 
hours of mail departure and absolute control over the running 
times seemed inexplicable to the railway companies. John 
S8, Cbairman of the Gr and Junction nilway declared in 
ocember 1837 that for each mail train th ost ffioe r quired 
power "to detain it as long as we please,nd wbere1>1tt: 'We, 
please, and to go whenever we think proper~ to stop when we 
think proper, and to change it from time to time Md , in f ct, 
to place it under our direction." The r ail ways saw no noed 
for such rigidity and their a ttitude va expressed by Hobert 
tepbenson in rch 1838 when he declared, "1 " ould think it 
worth while to postpone the busineso ot the Poat ttioe f or 
balf an hour or an hour »ather than interfere with or prejudice 
1 the whole system ot railway cowuunica tionV iihan. at tho 
ins i s tence of the ost ttioe, the r ailways a ood to run late 
mail tra ins the cost demanded alarm d the post al authorities. 
Companies realised that passonger loadings would be small on 
l ate trains and in8i~t.d on the Post ftioe paying th full 
oost ot keeping the line open and operating the train. 2 The 
Post Office was not only resentful of the tact tb t no attempt 
was made by the companies to attract passengers tor 1 to trains , 
but felt that as mail-ooacbQs were xempted from road toll 
they ought not to b. charged by the railway with a share ot t he 
1. ~ 18'7-;8(257) XVI 341 pp 4-5. 19, 44-45. 65-66, 91, 104 
2. BP 1837-38(257) XVI 341 pp 5~6. 52, 60, 1171 1844(318) XI 17 
-p130 
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interest on the capital cost, or the cost of mninten8nce of the 
1 
railway track. The railways on their part resented the 
way the Post Office competed with them for the carriage of books 
and small parcels which they claimed were carried a t r a tes that 
undercut their own. The number of s uch parcels carried by 
the Post Office was however small. It wa s e stimated in 1854 
as around 20,000 a day, though 86.8~ 0 these were char ged at 
less than 6d in postage2 and therefore could have weighed at 
a maximum only 1 lb and in the majority of cases could have 
amounted to only a few ounces.3 The re sentments of the 
Post Office at what it saw to be the unreasonable and unco-
. e 
operative attitude of the railways and the r.pos~s of indignant 
rightousness of the company directors and Officials were evident 
from the late 1830s, and through the l840s, though gradually 
the two sides developed the necessary tolerance of the other's 
idiosyncrasies to achieve a reasonable working relationship. 
Attempts were made by the Post Office to promote legislation 
that would provide them with the facilities that they required 
from the railways at a low cost. They were successful in 
persuading the Select Committee on Railroad Communication, 
which reported in 1838 , of the dangers posed by railway 
monopoly. 
companies 
The commissioners reported that the r a ilway 
"have it in their power to prevent the due 
transmission of Correspondence of the Country by 
the means of the Post.Office, as well as to impos e 
upon the Public whatever terms they think fit for 
its conveyance." 
Convinced that the freedom from toll enjoyed by mail-coaches 
on public roads should be extended to railways, the Committee 
1. BPP 1846(687) XIV 5 p xxi 
-2. BPP 1854(411) XI 1 p xiv; 1854(1816) XXVII 397 Appendix B 
pp 45·46 
3. The rates were, general letter r a te 2d an ounce, bankers' 
parcels - maximu~ weight 6 ounces at a quarter the letter r a te, 
and book post 6d a lb. 
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r ecommended that the ost Office should be permitted to run 
their own engines on the railway conveying mails and a limited 
1 
number of passengers without the payment of tolls. A bill 
to regulate the railways based on the commissioners ' r eco mmend-
ations was drawn up in co-operation with the government and 
introduced, giving the Post Office wide powers to oper a te their 
own trains, demand the co-operation of railway officials and 
providing payment to the companies solely for wear and tear •. 
To the r ailway companies such powers were obnoxious . They 
saw no parallel between a public road which was common property 
a.nd on \ihich mails might pa~s without toll, and r ailways which 
were provided entirely by private capital and ,.,ere in private 
ownership. The a ttitude of the government was stigmnt ised 
by one writer as 
"the ordinary desire of all weak governments to achieve 
a petty economy ••• to claim rights which no corpora tion 
could f airly allow. They wanted to s end the letters 
thrice as , quick' ~nd thrice as often, for less than the 
amount they had 'paid by mail. They wished to avail 
themselves of roads formed at an expense of .£50,,000 a mile 
and maintained at an annual cost of £2,000 or £3,000 a 
mile without paying toll. And, however commercially 
important it might be that let ters should be forwa rded 
as rapidly as possible, it ~s also morally i mportant 
tha t the large mass of railway promotors should not be 
r endered discontented, and tha t the government of a great 
country should not be parties to an arrangement at 
variance wi~h justice." 2 
Opposition to the bill was mobilised by G.C. Glyn, Chairman 
of the London and Birmingham Railway, whose refusal to grant 
such facilities to the Post Office as they requi red a t the 
price that they were prepared to pay, had precipitated the 
crisis ~l the first place. By May 1838 the United Committee 
of Directors of Railway Companies had been formed to 
protect the interests of the railway companies, and they 
persuaded the Prime Minister, Lord Helbourne, to agree to 
a mend the bill. Opposition from railway interest s in the 
1. ~ 1837-38(257) XVI 341 pp iii-iv 
2 •. roR Post 1/47/651 John Francis, A Histori of the English 
Railways, and its Social Relations and Rovo utions 1820-1845 
(1 851) Vol I pp 283-88 
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House of Co mmons ensured that when the act was finally passed 
it was much more sympathetic to t heir ideas. 1 The act2 
compelled railways to carry mails at such hours as the 
Postmaster-General should require, but if agreement on terms 
of payment could not be reached with the company, the matter 
was to be referred to an agreed arbitration proce_dure. 
1hilst arbitration was in progress the company was t o convey 
the mails. The idea of the Post ffice operating its own 
tra ins was dropped as impracticable.3 This a ct provided 
the basis for the relationship between the Post ffi ce and the 
r ailway companie s , though it w s modifie~ by f urther acts in 
18444 and 1847. 5 rrhe 1844 Act provided the ost Office 
with the right t o send a mail guard with a limited quantity 
of l etter bags on a scheduled passenger train at ordina ry 
r a te s of fare, and gave greater flexibility for the transmiss ion 
of mails at relatively low cost. By the l a te 1840s, although 
the uncertainty of arbitration awards and the l ar ge amounts 
awarded in some cases, was still a factor which oaused the Post 
Office annoyance, relationships with the railways were less 
strained, and Rowland Hill, the Seoreta ry to the Pos t master-
General, sta ted in December 1846 t ha t he re garded the present 
-legisla tionA "sufficient", requirin g only a "little alteration 
& extension to the powers already obtained." 6 
ollowing the passing of the 1838 Act the Post ffice 
had the right to demand that the railways transmitted mails 
at times l a id down by the ostmast er-General. I,~here mails 
could be transmitted at times when t he oompany were pr epared 
to de spa toh passenger traine the charge was moderate. At 
other times special trains would have to be run, passengers 
1. FOR Post 1/46/2091 PRO Rail 371/4/241, Rail 371/4/254, 
Rail 371/4/264, Rail 371/4/270 
2 .. 1&2 Vict c98 
3. ~ 1837-38(257) XVI 341 p23 
4. 7&8 Vict c85 
5. 10&11 Vict c85 
6 •. pCR Post 30/61/E8385/1846 
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would not be available and the Post Off~ce would be obliged 
to meet the full cost of the oper ation including legitimat e 
company profit. The amount of accommodation required 
also affected the contract price. On some routes the Post 
Office required an entire van while on others part of a 
1 
co mpartment or an i mperial on the roof were de emed sufficient. 
Contraots were also made for rooms at some i mportant junction 
stations to enable mails to be sorted en route. 
If the Post Off~oe considered the rate the railway 
co mpany demanded for its services excessive, the matter would 
b~ put to arbitration. From the start the Post Office used 
a Royal Engineer officer as its arbitra tor. Until 1847 
this \'1as H.D. Harness and a fter this date Major John illiams., 
The r ailways also believed in the benef~tB of continuity and 
often used Robert Stephenson aa their arbitrator. If t he 
two arbitrators failed to agree a price, an umpire had to be 
found to give judgment on the evidence provided. his 
system of arbitration was embodied in the 1838 Act though it 
had been used earlier in December 1837 in connection with 
negotiations with the Grand Junction Railway. The 1838 
Aot however l a id down no principles on which ohar ges should 
be calcula ted. The Post ffice tried in the original draft 
of the bill to inoorporate the principle that they need pay 
no sum towards servioing the interest charge on the original 
capita l cost of the railway, but this was not aocepted.2 
Harness tried to put this argument forward in the first case 
of arbitration in 1838 with the London and Birmingham 
Railway, claiming that the ba sis for payment should be the 
same as that with the coaches i.e. a commercial profit on the 
carriage but no toll payment. As railway opposition had 
managed to effect the removal of this prinoiple from the 1838 
Railway Act it was certain that they would not concede it in 
1. A large lockable box fitted to the roof of a carriage with 
a seat provided for the guard at the rear. Originally an 
Imperial was an outside seat on a diligence. 
2. FOR Post 1/46/366; BPP 1837-38(257) XVI 341 p65; 1846(687) 
XIV 5 pp xxi - xxii, 1~ 1854(411) XI 1 pp xiv, 376-77; 
1 Be 2 Vict c98 
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n gotiation, and r arnoss was obli g d t o allow 0. r oturn on 
ca~itL 1 outlay if he 'das to s t and any chanco of co.t:l1nS to 
grecmont. In his calculation of the ah r of the capit 1 
coat nttribut blo to t he Post flioe , 'e.rnos sauII1 d I'et urn 
of 10 .;$ per a.nnum on the ahare cepit, 1 and full occu pation ot 
the lUle for 16 hours a day. obert ot oph noon ho~ ver 
compl ained that HarnaGe "cont ended th t if Ii lin rune silt. 
trains a day, and a seventh w r wished by the st Offico , it 
should only pay the ba.re coot of t ho a yonth tr in ." 
tephenao maint ained that trains run f or th b n tit of t ho 
ost Office ought to pay their f ull sha re of fixed chnrgoG 
incurred by the railway. I f tho baring of the ohar e G on 
copita.~ reSO\lrces waG one bono of contention, t il ot ' or ma1J'l 
one was concerned with payment in r espect of i nter ! rono with 
other traffic operated by he rail. h co t s of loco otiye 
power , carriages and s tation ceo odation , and th addition 1 
cost of staff were oalSior to calculo.te and could usually be . 
agrood with 1088 difficulty. s me t b ox octed, it W D 
8 ecial mail trains dOlM1ldod by the oat ffico\thich c!lusod t he 
gr t est difficulties in Bettling a fair c1 ar 'Ie 1 
Tho at Office ha.d two main compl inta bou.t thG rhitrntion 
proce,dure, firstly t he uncertainty bout the amount tb t would 
b agroed, and secondly the long dol ya t hat oould oocur b fore 
a pric~ was fixed, e epooial11 it an umpire h d to be ppo1.ntod. 
In 1856 Edward Payn., · Inspeotor- General ot ~ila stated t bat 
there wore no general prinoiple. to gu.1do the arbitrators or 
umpire. 
"the question resolves itself into one of individual 
opinion, and tho consequence haG been that t he oat 
conf11cting decisions have beon arrived at in Oo. ~08 
~"hich, it not identical, have b en .0 nearly rll1k& 
as to ronder it i mpooslble to r~concil. strange 
variation in the rates a.warded." 2 
1. ~ 1~.6(681 ) XIV 5 pp xxi - XXii, 1854(411) Xl 1 PP, xiv, 370-71_ 
J.C. Hemmeon, h i,toty of t he BritiBh Post trico ( rvard 1912) 
p 11, G. .awk., "PriCing Policy of i1 18 in 'ngl nd 81 a 
Be tore 1851" in 1 .C. Reod(od) Ra11wux' in t he V1ctor~ " CODOm: 
(Newton Abbot 1969) p93 
2. PO Post 3O/61/E8385/1846, Post 30/73/ '7374/184S, BP 1854 (411) XI 1 p377 I 1856(2048) XXXVII 65 p49 ----
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In part the wide variation of awards was blamed on the lack 
of experience of r ailway operation possessed by umpires. 
Rowland Hill was firmly of the belief that the Railway 
Commissioners should not only settle a fixed f ormula for mail 
transmission but a lso for all classes of freight traffic. 
1 No such f ormula was however arrived at. Arbitra tion could 
also be a very protracted process. In connect i on with the 
Great estern main lino to Bridgewater, ne gotiations commenced 
in 1841 but were not finalJi.sed until 1848. .. he a ccounts of 
the Post Office for the year 1848-49 included payment to railway 
comp nie s for mail transit of £319,253-13-4d but of this sum 
£143,,913-0-5d was due to the Great !lestern Railway under 
arbitration for carriage from 23 June 1844 to 10 June 1848. 
Uncertainty over the amount to be paid for mail conveyance 
and the long delays caused by the arbitration proceedures in 
some cases made difficulties for the Post Office in efficient 
2 ijudgeting and forward planbi~g. 
1'he Post Office consis tently argued that the charges 
l~vied by the railway companies for mail transit were too high 
and blamed the situation on their mono poly position. T~ero 
i s little doubt that the coat of mail transit did rise 
appreciably from the late 1830s as railways came increasingly 
into use as mail carriers, for their charges in a ggregate far 
outweighed those of the mail-coaches that were being withdrawn 
as a consequence of rail operation. 
Table 6, 5 - Post Office payments to railway companies for mail 
transit 1838-52. 
Years Average payment 
per annum 
Average annual 
increase 
Average percentage 
increase 
----~-------------------------~--------------------------------1838-40 £22,591 
1841-43 £80,257 £57,666 255.3 0 
1844-46 .£130 .,249 £49,99? 62.3 11 
1847-49 £205,552 £75,303 57.8% 
1 50-52 £303,423 £97,871 47.6% 
-----------------------------------~--------------------------Source: ~ 1852-53(707) xcv 3 
1. FOR Post 30/61/E8385/1846, Post 30/73/E7374/1 848; ~ 1854 
(411) XI 1 pp xiii, xv 
2. FOR Post 30/61/E8385/1846, Post 30/ 67/E4232/1 848; ~ 1849 
(419) LI 29, 1854(411) XI 1 p369 
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The annual cost of mail transit had by the mid 1850s reached 
£443 ,000 of which £400 ,000 was paid to the railway companies. 
This oompares with the average cost of around 155 ,000 per 
annum for all forms of transit in the late 18305. 1 owland 
Hill admitted in 1848 tha t the weight of mails had doubled 
since the late 1830s but claimed that the cost of railway mail 
transit was three times as much as that by coach. Various 
comparisons were made between the cost of rail transport of 
parcels and passengers and those of mails . It was claimed 
in 1856 tha t the total earnings of the r ailways from passenger 
conveyance was £9,170,000 par annum whereas t he FQ t ~ icevwere 
charged £392.600 per annum for mail transit. Thus the Post 
Office were payi.ng 1/23rd part of the gross earnings of 
passenger trains for the transport of mai.ls ''''hich weighed 
(including accompanying guards) only 1/400 tnh' part of the load. 
Parcels were conveyed by railways at id per cwt per mile, 
yet mail unaccompanied by a Post Office guard was bei.ng chE\r ged 
up to 7d a mile. Rates for some mails were quoted at as 
high as 4/6d a mile while 25 examples of over 2/- a mile were 
c~ted. The avera ge cost of operating a train was computed 
at 1/3d a mile. The Fost Office felt that in a number of 
2 
cases it was being grossly overcharged. 
ias this however the case? An increase in cost was 
inevitable. Already in the l a te 1830e on certain days and 
on certain routes mail-coaches were unable (largely because 
of the great bulk of newspapers) to cope with the load , and 
the Post Office was obliged to hire outside eeats eo tuat 
the bags could be stacked on top of the coach.3 The 
reduction of inland postage to a uniform 1d per half ounce 
in Hay 1840 was bound to attract considerable additional 
traffic. The total number of letters despatched in the 
United Kingdom in 1838 was 82,470.596. By 1854 the total 
was 442,833,629, an increase of 469.~~. The volume of 
1. ~ 1856(2048 ) XXXVII 65 Appendix B pp 45-46 
2. FOR Poet 30/73/E7374/1848, ~ 1856(2048) XXXVII 65 Appendix B 
pp 49-51 
3. POR Post 10/43, 10/44 
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newspa pers carried was rising rapidly also, apart from the 
traffic in packages and small parcels \'1hich the Post Office was 
encouraging now that there was no coach network to convey them. 
Despatches by rail were more frequent ~han by coach and transit 
naturally faster. In the case of coaches a ost Office 
request for an increase in speed was always countered by a demand 
for higher rates of transit. as horsing costs \iere raised. 
The "excessive" r a tes of charge ,by railways were almost inevitabl~ 
because the Post Office required special trains at hours which 
J., 
would not attract passengers and requireAadditional railway 
staff to remain on duty. It was also reasonable for the 
ost ffice to accept that costs might rise now that they were 
rightly obliged to face their share of the c~pital cost of the 
1 
"road" along which the mails travelled. ·A further factor 
increasing costs was the need to more than double the salaries 
of Post Office guards, now that gratuities wera no longer 
available, though this was in part compensated for by the 
increased distances that they could work because of the 
. 2 
increased rapidity of transit. 
The cost of coach transit in 1838 had been: 
England and \'Iales 2.44d per single mile 
Scotland 1.56d per single mile 
Ireland 3.25d per single mile 
with an avera ge for the United Kingdom as a whole of 2.625d. 3 
Some greatly increased rates had to be paid in the i mmediately 
subsequent years - the period of the transfer of mails from 
roa d to rail, where the Post Office felt it essential to 
continue routes affected in part by railway competition . 
By the mid 1850s however, when coaches were used only as feeders 
to t he railway system, r a tes were little different to those 
of the l a te 1830s though it must be admitted that the same 
1. BPP 1854(1816) XXVII 397 Appendix D p65, 1856(2048) XXXVIII 
65 APP~ndix B pp 45-46 
2. See pp 202-03 
3. BPP 1837-38(658) xx part II 1 Appendix 54 p251 
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keen time s chedules were no longer ins i s t ed upon.1 
Table 66 - Avera e cost of mail conve 
~ 
No of mil es Av. cos t 
oper a ted of transit 
per day per sing13 
mile 
v. co s t 
of transit 
per s i ngle 
mil e 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Engl and 
& dal es 17838 
Scotland 5137 
I r el and 8714 
2 . 5d 
2.25d 
2d 
19371 
5003 
7293 
2. 25d 
2 . 5d 
2d 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Sources : ~ 1854(1 816) XXVII 397 p22 ; 1856 (2048 ) VII 65 p14 
~lthough t he cost of transit s hown i n t able 6$ i s an avera ge 
f i gur e f or all f orms of road t rans port t here i s no r eason f or 
thinking tha t t he fi~es f or mail-coache s only would be 
f undamentally different. In 1838 comparis ons of t he cos t 
of various means of mail transport revea1ad. tha t r at es f or 
coa ches, cart s and hors e post s were very similar in r eat 
Br i t ain t hough mail-coaches cost subs t antially more in Irel and. 
Table 67 - Comparison of the cost of differ ent forms of mail 
t rans port 1838. 
cost per s ingle mile 
Ulgl and & fale 8 Scotland Ireland 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Hail coaches 2.44d 1.56d 3 . 25d 
Hail carts 2.56d 2. 81d 
Hail cars ' or gi gs 1.38d 
Saddle horse posts 2. 63d 1.86d 1.31d 
---------------------------------------------------------------
S0urce: ~ 1837-38(658) xx part II 1 Appendix 54 p251 
In 1846 the average price paid tor mail-coa ch transit in Gr eat 
Britain was 2.59d per singl e mi1e.2 
1. BPP 1856(2048) XXXVII 65 p14 
-2. BPP 1846( 687) XIV 5 Appendix 15 p590 
-
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Initi.llY ,rates charged by rail\ ys often comp red 
favourably with coa.ohing casto. The Liverpool nd '!lmchester 
aih:a.y charged 1d a mile . increaeed t o 1 d II milo f rom 
~eptamber 1832 , the Greenwich ~l y 2d to 2 ~ ~lo, tho 
Grand Junction 2.7d for two ot the four de ~patch05 in each 
di.rect1on . and the London a.nd Birmi n· h 2',(i a Clile for day 
trains mon only ~ t hird of an ordin ry c rriage was r uirod . 
1 Only Ihen speciel despatohes were required \.,.ould r toa onr . 
"'hi.s \"lB.S t continue to b the pattern. In 1 46 r o.to variod 
from t o 20 7 3/32d a single mile , but in most o~' ~ r t c 
above 1/- wore a r eflection of tho use of night ma,ils or other 
pecial circumatancee. 
2 184 and 1849. 
similar p t t rn is to bo s en in 
'ablo 68, - tes charged for ~1 t ransit 'by rail 18L .. 6 and 1848/49 
\~ate6 charged per single mile 
umber ot routos char ng r a te indio td 
below 3d and 6d nd 1/ - and 1/6 Qnd 2/- and bov. 
3d bove above bove above bovo 2/2 
but but but but but 
below lJel!Jw below bolow below 
6d 1/- 1/6 2/- 2/6 
~~-~-~~--~~----~~~~~----------~---~------~---~----~~-------~-
1846 18 ' I., ,4 10 7.; 1 3 
% ot 
~ple 31.1/ 8.6% 24.1", 17.2~~ 12 . 1 i~ .. ' '. (,>J 5.2% 
1 4 /49 54 16 18 5 8 2 5 
~:, of 
sample 50% 14.856 16. f 4. 6% 7.4% 1. 9'~ 4.6 
--..... ,--.............. ~ ......... --... ----.. -.-.. --~-.. -...... ~--.. ------..... ----... -_ ......... --.-.... 
SO'J rces : 
-
1846(687) XIV 5 ppendix 16 pp 591-92 , 1 51(6) LI 
he genra~ 10 ering of the r tOG char d in 1848/49 co plilrod 
with 1846' is probably a reflection of tho growing oon idence 
of rnj.lway companies in thoir ability to 'nttrQct as on e,rs 
1. ; 1837- 38(257) XVI pp 18-19, 1837- 38(658 ) XX part II 1 pp 
339, }41. Appendix 48p233 
2. BP 1846(687) IV 5 ppend1x 16 pp .591-92 
-
7 
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f or l a te and early trains coupled with an effort by t he Poot 
ttice t o adapt its pattern of despatoh nor e nearly to the 
r egul ar r ai l way oper ating s ohedules. numbor of tho hi or 
r testor 1848/49 wore not f or n1ght mails bu.t tor , Y open d 
I r ish li.nos such as the Gr e t South~rn and torn (3/2d singlo 
mil a to 13 ~ ugust 1 48 and 2/ 9 s ubs quently) an th 1id1a.nd 
Groat ~ e8torn (; /1 1/8d t o oyomber 148 and 2/8 ~ aubsoquently). 
(6.11 \10'111 carriage r aten were to cont:Ll uc to fall to GO 0 d gr 
but by tho mid 1 5~ a verag . cha r B w ro still around 8d t o 9d 
a 10 in ~ngland , 'al ea and Scotl nd and 1/3d to 1/6d a ~e i.n 
I r elnnd . 
'rablo 99 - Aver SE«! coot of mail conveyanc e by r 
o. of mil o., 
operatod 
psr day 
Av, cost of 
t ran i t per 
ain&l e milo 
1 0. of mil es 
operatod 
per d y 
AV. coat ot 
t 'anai t per 
in le milo 
----.. --.. ---.... ~ .... --.... --~ ... ~-:------.. --.,-.. ----.. ----.. ---.. ----------------
d 
19, 400 8d 21,069 9 d 
J cotland 3. 440 8d 3, 537 84-d 
r lnnd 2 , 314- 1/3 d 2, 503 1/5? 
-----_ .... _-_ ... -_ ... _ ......... - ............ _ .... -----_ ..... ----.. _ ....... __ .. _-_ .. ,-... --------.. -
Sources : 8 1854(1816) XXVII 397 p22 1 1856(204 ) r. V 5 p14 
At t hes e l evel s they worest111 more than thr ti Qa t os 
of coaches but i f he volu 0 of il convey d and t r L p1dity 
of transit are t aken i nto con i oration the:! c 00 t o ~oo 
excossive . Coaches i n t ho l ate 1 1.08 ,tUld 18500 l dom 
t r avelled other t h n i ll daylight ours , and it w a t he 
operllt ' of night mails t hnt raia d the av r age 1 ve la of 
- . 1 
r a te 0 ' by r ail. 
Al thougb the Post rric~ 01 t d th t r 11 yo m tin 
excessive prof its on mail t ranSit, t ho copr:mieo 0.1 ys deni od 
t his . i t fir s t r ail way directors and man ger a w r uncert in 
about the t r ue costs ot op r a t ion ot ttl 1r linos and, in De cemb r 
18}7 J ohn ·tOBS of the Grand J unct ion . i1way admit t d this much 
t o the 01 ct COl!lr!l:ttt e on ~lr04d Co ~,unio tion . Anothor 
1. B P 1851(6) LI 7 
-
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r ail -/8.1 dir ector \ ... 110 gave evidence, Jnmes Browol.l. Boothby of the 
London and irmingham ailway was more c rt in. He uotod 
figures to show that the cost of operating 11 l ocomotive on t hQ 
verpool and nncheater il~my in roc ant months a 2/4d a mile 
and for t 0 fivo years previous to this had nverc ged 2/1i d 
oxcluding any allowance for capitel expenses. 'bue by 
ofterina to Ol)Orate special trains for the Poat tfico on the 
London and Birmineham line at £ 10 a journey, th, com ny was 
cnar ging l eas than cost. Such night mail t rains, and in 
1837 the Grand Junction re garded the 6 .30 p . m. fro.m Liverpool 
and the 7p.m. from Birmingham i.n this claos , attraoted f ow 
pascan ro and ts.kinge were sud to amount to only ~, or £l~ 0. 
night.. On tho Dublin and King5tO\m ail y the sum of 300 
per nnum id to the company i n 1837 was said to barely 01 ar 
expenses and tho railway only co-opera ted with the Post Office 
aG a third of ita c pitnl h d been found trom governmu t 10 s. 
a i lway cotApanio.o had no wish to a ttract unnec lJoory a ttention 
from government by over-char ng one ot its departmente , nd 
one so vital to the nation's wellbein • A number o f Irish 
lines had been obliged to seek gOY rn nt loans to 00 pl~t& 
their routes yet theBe, who had most need to placate the 
,government I ere those with some of the highest cbar . s for 
ltlI.lU transit. Robert StephenlSon,then eai dent of t no 
Institution ot Civil h'ngineers, clai ad in 1856 that ra.ilwa.ya 
generally perf ormed services for the ost Office "at II rate 
ot renlunoration which affords little or no profit". he 
system of arbitration provided protection to t he Post flice 
a 1.nst excessive demands, a protection no t affordod to 
ot her railway uaers, If the Poat frice did not a l ways 
\101como the results of ttlis; arbitration becauso t ho ooata ot 
tr nardssion might be higher than t hose formerly p'i.d by coach. 
it a s more a reflection of tho Bubsidioation providod to tho 
Post Office under the n~il-coach syatom, th n excoBsive r teB 
. 1 
oha.r . d by Ule co panial" 
1. PU~ ;ost 30/73/ 7374/18~8, ~ 1837-38(257) XVI 341 pp 34,54. 
6 • 'i ~ ;J (2048) X VII 65 Appendix ,8 pp 45-46 
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The substitution of Q8~ transmission by rail for thut by 
cOl eh wa s not a simple administ rative mntt r. The destinations 
and routo of the rnilway mi ght dirt r irocl th t 0 lah d 
coa ching linos in minor and oft en ma.jor do t nil. 'i of 
ope c.tion and speed of tray 1 differed . 'hore ~I G i n f a ct 
a u ad to compl etely recast t ho est ablishod ayetem of mui l 
tr~namission , both main routea nnd b ·~~c s , to ncco odnt e 
rail ~ay mails . fect of the openi ng of the rand 
J Ullction i l w y from Bir minghnm to ? nch a t r wa o d ocribed 
by t Col ' eL. berley, the ost Offic Gecrot y in 00 or 
1 37 . 
"we have been f orcod to t hrow very t hing into the 
grand trunk of t he 1 nchestor and lJi.rmingham rl ilrond , 
o \'1hi ch \18 have t akon n gr at numbor of com unica tions 
a day, consequently the communication betweon t hos e 
tOlme is by l a teral linos off fro m. t he in t r n1: of t he 
railroad, ins toad of by lengthened linos as bofore 
from t he 'Ietropolie." 
I ny post towns previously served direotly by coach fro 
London now had to be serviced by loca l 1 tera1 e ta -co choe 
conveyi ng mails and feeding the railwny.1 his n a to 
r ca s t t he system was to exercise tho energy d ing nuity of 
Post ' frice t aff ul most continua lly as new rail y lin S op ned 
an ex-isting co chan wer forced orf tho rod . he 
problems of pl anning uch changes 'I ro increa ud by t he 
r e l uctance of aome r ail ys to opdr to tur dark or on 
~unday .2 par t from thoBe Were los8 funda ent 1 but still 
i o ortant matters for decision. ne Wnsthe ne d to 
e t blish where the mail and the Poet off ice ard .. hould 
travel on tho t rain . Precedent sugge s ted tha t the mail bags 
fl d .j ar da should be isolated froQ as n rs and tr dition 
sugges ted tha t the roof ot a passen or c ri ' shoul d be 
usod with t he guard perched i mmedi toly behind the ba 8 to 
affC)rd security. Uot only did the inorea setl 6 eeds 
attainod by trainG make this expos d position v ry unco f ortablo 
but hot cinders from tho locomotive were liablo to tall on and 
1. 13 PP 18'7-38(257) XVI 3l~ 1 p2 
-2 . Post 35/ 24/98- 102 1 PRO R 11 220/1/62, ~ 1837(70) XXX IV 
part I 263 Appondix 12 pp '4-35, 1 37-38 (257) XVI 341 pp 5. 115 
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damago ,mail ba l!s. he ~olution of providing t lc ~ l'd lith 
accommodation within a carriage was very soon univ >r o l ly 
adopted, having been insisted upon by 500 0 compa. i " o from t he 
1 
start . 
If r ail"ay transmission of 1ls i lli ti 1ly pr ovi Q 
probl e B , i t . 1so br ou l'ht i t h it obvioUG o.dvant g t f ar 
outw i ehed them. Of t he se th incr d opoed of tran · tni, ion 
\'las tho moot significant . Init ially be Gp cd tr ins 
on the London and irminghum 1 ailw- Y lAB od at 
overall, because of t he fears of accidentn i rot ourt ork t at 
had not fully stabilised, but even at t his speed it repr Bentod 
a halving of t ho time t aken by lilail",coClch . y t ho following 
year (1 839) til apocd of 25 m. p. h . & rsreed w:i.ththe Po t Of £1co 
and in July 1840 llvoruge apeedo i n excos o of 23 m. p. h. 'iUre 
being chieved by mail trains on this line. On l ong 
dista.nce routes even small inerene G in ape d coull si gnifi.c ntly 
i mprovo delivery t:il e Q of l etters. The ccoler tiQn or 
Grand J unction t rains in pril 1839 anahl d 1 t o 1. hours t o 
be saved on the arrival time a t Liverpool , but t hia mnde 
possible dolivery of letters t o Iriah d~atin tiona Qrved trom 
vubli n a full day earlier. v r all speoda of n~¢und or 
j ust over 20 m. p.h. a ppear t o tva b(!en 0 0 mon i.n t he 0 r1y 
1840s t hough the broad gauge Or t . utern could in 1 42 boast 
D..n average speed ot 27 m. p.h. for the n.iht ail and 27.5 m. p.h. 
for the day mail. By the middle of the next decade . il 
t oaina wara s cheduled to a verage over 30 . p.h. ineluding 
s t ops t o diBcharge and Bort mails, which meant s poods of nearly 
45 m. p. h . over parts of tho line. D 1 y8 caused by 
accident un route were a l ao f ound to be feter on the ra11t~8 
t han they had. been by coach.2 
1 • .PO Post 11/16/13. ~ 1837-38 (.257) 'VI 341 p102 
2. pc; . Post 1/49/57, Post 1/50/1l .. P 0 a il 220/3/196, il 1008/ 
105/18, Rail 1008/105/52, U 1842( 27') r 343 p130, 1851 .. (411) 
XI 1 pp iv-v, viii 
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oute i e of urn r of till U 
deorutch 
a rly 1- 3 no . over v rtl e 
or on l a te ns . d t)lay on 
t::i. 1 t 1 te 
trains 
---~~~-~~--~~-~------~----------------~-~----~~---------~-----~----
irm.inham to ? n . m. 10 13 7 30 . 65 
Liverpool 10 . 30 a . m,. 7 17 6 30.17 
2. 50 p. m. 10 16 4 5 
7 p. m. 13 12 5 22. 35 
Liver pool to 6. 30 a . m. 3 10 17 41.4 
i r mingham 11.30 a . m. 4 7 19 1+8 . lt-6 
2. 30 p. m. 2 17 11 32. 57 
6. 30 .m. 1ft ry 7 51. 56 
ra1nfi oarl or on t illlO 26 .2~ 
'rr a ins 1-30 mins l ate 42 . 0 :h 
" r a ina over 30 mins 1. to 3 1. 677~ 
e delay on 1 te t raino 35. 2 uutos . 
--_ .... -_ ........ --------_ . _ .. _--._----... _----........ _---_ ............ -_ ........ ----.. -
· ch .. riule j ourney t i t!e Bir in g 10 t o 1v r p 01 4 r 30 minG. 
Liverpool to 3irmingh III 4 nr s 35 tli na. 
-.. -.. ----------.. ---.. ---.. ------'--.. -.. -~-~---'---------.. -.. _---------
I 341 pp 12- 1t+ 
~ o r aoos w re r e cordQd lor minor del yc of 1 8 t n out 
20 n t e and S0I19 of longer dur tion, 'but for t he othere t h 
c us e of d l ay ar r ecorded GO : 
mine 
II 
.. 
tI 
II 
" 
" 
" 
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.le k engine/he vy train 34 im.t ncea 50'% of 0 plo 
fl ilure in .:Jervice 13 " 1 .12{ of ao-ruplo 
vlipping because of ro.in or 
f ro s t 10 " 14.71~ of a .plo 
clayed by ot her t rains 5 " 7. 35;j of sa ple 
Strong head wind 4 " 5. 
I 
of mllo 1° 
erailment and collision 2 II 2.94 - of a pIe 
ost of t ho major d.olo.ys includin one of 5 hour s wore cauoed 
by loco~otive f uilure, but th incapacity of locomotivcs to 
manage t he load off red e the mos t frequent cau 0 of do lay and 
coul d result i n t he losa of over an hour. ovo tab r 1837 was 
u doubtedly a b~ ck month for t h Grand Juncti.on · i 1 :t , but 
i t whole riod of 2 9 JUly to 25 l ove b 1' 37 
i s co s i der d, covering ' 11 rriv ls of 11 truina at iverpool, 
-.anc oster and Birmin ham, ~ & . 4;~· r l a te nnd17 . 38/ 
t nn 30 udnut es l ate. The r son put forw:; rc! by Jol n -loss, 
ho 'huir n of the co mpany for tho lnad qu to perfor mance w&e 
l nc of l ocomotive pO\'ler from the lino h vin t o 0 en \'dth only 
15 or 16 out of t he 25 ordered, d the indifferent qua lity of 
th l ocomotives su plied by some buil elaytl on the 
rand Junotion P i l y could t t his period hav s eriouB r esulta, 
for . ils for ~dinburgh and the rost of cotland were despatched 
by thi s r out e, and could arriTe in the Scottish c ita l too 
l a te to connoct wit coach 6 for destin tiona nort h of Ldinburgh, 
t 0 i18 being delayed 24 hours ae a consequenco. 1 ~ho 
r and J~nction wore not a lone amen the eo.rly compani 6 to 
suftor irregul ar working. The Post Office wore obli d to 
00 plai n of delays on the London and irmingham ailway in 
Jul y 1339 \</ben in t be firot 18 d Y9 of the month the trs ina 
rtere l a t e for 15 of them with n v rage delay ot 24.43 
2 minut s . Y 1840 ho vor t ho r oord np e<ra to have 
i m r oved s ubs tantially. 
1. B 1837- 3 (257) XVI 341 pp 12-11, 46-47, 61-63 , 97 . 101, 115, 
121~?3 , ppend1x p140 
2 . PRO Hail 1008/105/}3, Rail 100 /105/52 
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Table 71 - Regularit y or London and Birrdngn m mail t ra i ns -
Janua ry and July 1840. 
D te Do r ture 
on ti e 
or arly 
umber of occa sions 
up t o 30 
mins. late 
over 30 
mins . 1 te 
__ ........ ..,_ .. _'_~ ... __ 4It_ ...... __ ... _ ' ____ .. _ .. ____ .. ___ ' .. _____ ...... ___ __ ...... ~ ____ _ 
1 40 
-
Januar'J 9. 30 a . m. down 
daY' mail 28 2 1 
3. 30 p • • down 
n1 t mail 29 1 1 
July 
9. 45 a . m. u 
day mail 24 5 2 
8. 30 p. m. down 
nigbt mail 18 
-
... _-_ .. -.......... --------.---_ .. __ .... --_ .... _ .. -.. --------.. -. ........ ---------_ .. -.. -
Source: RO · 11 1008/105/52 
~he J ublin and ing town H 11 y'o performaDc in ot and 
Sent ~b r 1837 al 0 failed to pl aso tb at Oftice . 
" l tho ' gh special trains run in connection \.,ith th llol.yh ad mail s 
were oov ring the au m1.l s to uul1n in an ver ESc of 37 
ndnute , only two minut s above the allo'. nce , iverpool mails 
oonv y d by ordin ry p ~ener train r t 50 nut s for 
tho j ourney , n ap ed slower th n coach tr nait . 1 
sue de l ays to be found only on 1y find ne ly 0 
1 re exp ri nee bad t o be bou t . Delays in 
minutes re reported every day trom 15 to 21 Jun 
1 
xc ss 
1841 
1thr 
l1Iuu'll 
of 30 
at 
h s tar bccauG of ho t1lity and lack ot co- oper tion between 
t h r , nd Junction and the Cheater and B~r bnhead aillaY8 . 2 
1: 1854 a - rli.am ntary luct co ttee flaG ap ointod lito 
Inquire into the I,.; use ot lrl"C u l arity 1nthe Conv y nco of 
i18 by . ail" ylf nd it duly r port d that Hnn 
of the cturns will ow that upon nearly 11 the princi pal 
linea of rai1WRY, considerable irr la~ity has pro.vail d . " 
1 . 
.. 
'R .'ost 10/16 1 
P? 1 2(164) 
-
' IX 697 pp 4- 8, 74 
i"er e 
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In conneotion with ne London to ewe atl up mail which l oft 
'uGton a t 9 p •. ll1 . the vel' e d l ay for the nin e monthB June 
1 53 to '~reh 1854 was 40 nUnutea , with six i nat anc s of 
del ay in excess of an hour in ovembor and 16 in D co bel' 1 53. 
s imilar unaat i.afo.ctory r ecord exis ted t or the London t o 
ol:-heo.d line \'there in ctober. OV( er' nd c 01' 1 53 
v r a ce da.ily delays were 30 , 42 and 54 minut B r ly. 
Com o.r ed wi t h this delays on tho ren t :Jeatcrn bot eon Lo don 
and ristol averaging 12, 19 and 30 minut e l' S octiv ly, a 0 
1 l eas s1 iiicant. 06aibly 8 r e sult of thi c in~~ir. 
so i mprOVQ Clont did t ake place and in 1 55 the st at r -
(.moral could roport th t "a.lthou b th r is still mueh t o 
co tl'lpl a .i.n of with r egnrd to punctuality, ther has :Ln oy 
i ost ano 6 been m8,teria l i provement during tho past yoar~ 
'rhe i ncroased apeed and (} or ate ping points of l.Ul;Ll 
tr i ns rovided problom. for the ost i 't1ce . ~h ods 
of p .. 6sengcra by mail-coaoh had diota ted tha t bout ovary 
hundred miles a 8ubotant1al break would have ,to bo made Eor 
mOillo . ildvant a was t aken of th10 br l. to cort mail 
2 
picked Ul on route. rhi o enable d the numb l' of b a to bo 
period1co.1ly reduced and a lso th co plication t t \~Jould 
i n ccountin i f overy post offico had to make up e a te ba. e 
for evy o:ther office en rout.. Ii smail., ca rri()d by l'ail 
hnd no such bra king points ths number of 1li.l bags thclt h d 
to b ~de up at each office, many contoi ing no mail at a ll, 
B pro11ferat1n , and a lso th a mount otocumentntion and 
chec ug ucces scry. A clover solution a s sug t d by 
Fredorick Karstadt , t ho 80n of a Poat . fiico Qurvcyor . i s 
~ s t o f it up a railway van. so th t tho il picked up by t e 
t r in en route could be 1 diat 1y aorte for its corr ct 
1. ~ 1854(411) )(1 1 p,p ii.i-xi 
2 . BPP 1854 (18 16) XXVII 379 p32 
-
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destination . In the caae ot the '; a 1sall post offi ce , the 
ado tion of this s cheme r edu ced the number of b ga to e made 
u f or each des patch of mail from 19 to tree . ' or t his one 
of i ce this s vod t he chee .. ing nd aooounting f or 6 I!S 'o.1.1y 
- t h t he cor r spondin savings at the Ac ountant-G ner l i s 
de p r t ment 1.n London . Similar reductiona oro t 11 
post off ices served b this mai l rout e . n exp r i m nt1l1 
t r avellin pos t office was fi t ed up for t he Gra.nd Junction 
.io.i J. wny ut i l i s ing a hors box , and firBt op r a t d on 6 
1 38 b t ween Bir n gham nd Liverpoo • ho s chem pr oved 
aucce Jof ul , a c i a l oarris es were bui~t and t.h sch me extended 
to t ho London and Birmingham Ra lw~ when th lino op nod on 
17 September 1838. As tho w st 00 at line to Scotl nd 
oxten ad north to eston , Lo.ncaeter , lat,lgow and arth , the 
t r vell1n~ po t of f ice was ext nded a lso . By ctober 1 47 
t h system had Iso been ·introduced 0 the lin s fro ugby to 
. ewcast1e and Bristol to xet r , nd 
1 
to the h ster t o Jolyhead lin . 
" in ·tarch 1852 ext nded 
f ur t h r i nnova i ion 
conn ct c-d with t e t r avellin poat off ico 
enabled letter bags to be pioked up and di s ch 
r ailway s t ations· li.thout t he train needi ng to 
check its speed . ior to the uso of tho 
~p or a t uB, whi c wa G in u e on the London to 
device 
r god a t 
s top or 
11 xch 
001 
hich 
1ntorm. d;1.o.t e 
v n 
1n$ 
r oute 
f rom 5 j ' reh 1839, tr i ns ha d be n ob11 ed to s lo ~ t o 1 ht to 
t en o . p . h. and t he mails axc need 
a method t : n cur rently in us e wit 
The ~ ODt ~ ftico was co·ntacted init 
with t h id of a l ong . 010 , 
l y in J nuary 1 3 y 
1 ' orad 11 of vorpool who had on 
, 
tbe cy v'm , but t he rtl B could not a gree pric , and t e 
sys tem fiDally adopted waa one devised by J ·mos - en oy , 
official in the ecra~'s office of tho 0 t fric · . The 
upp titus s ext nd d to 'Other Une , and in n i mpro'l d v raion 
d via d by John D1ck r ~ a ll I n pector of 11- co ch 0 , n 1 48, 
las to remain unc':: g d into the twentioth c ntury . 2 
1. R Post 1/75/114, Post 1/75/ 2851 ost 
1837- 3 (658) XX part II 1 p341 1 The Poet 
an istorical ry(1911) pp 44-45 
Post 1/49/347 1 Post 30/38/ A114HH/1839 a p 
ff1co , ~ he Post frice , an J . atoricaJ. 
1 i1 1008/1 11/18 , 
Zum ry( 1911) p44 
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The ability of the rail~~y to convoy mails in bulk at 
hi b sno ds was factor in romoting t e incre a~ u ~o of 
oat al f acilities. ob r t J teph nOloon in 1 56 1 ut 0 r 
no to cla.i m t ha t 
'the s~bemo of penny pos t aGo , to th ext nt to 
it has 50 far developed would b v bo n i~pr ctic 10 , 
or if pr acticable , unremuner tiv , but for t he f cilitieo 
a ~forded byr i1 ys for conveyi ng bull . " 1 
... 1" 0 i d a t hat but f or the r a ih 0 , til ~ o t fr ie . 0 ld not 
hJ vo ben bl to cope do u t e ly with t volu . i l , 
s p 01 lly after t h r duet i on of in 1 40 , ported 
1.> ovi nc~ tha.t a s arly a 10 7 eh y8 
b1 on cart _n ~y 0:1: t h to f t 0 
po tal troffic on r outes . 
r of no Up.tl. 'ra desp to ad on .lond y and • 
3~go could no longer be in t ho 11 box u o OD r o t 0 
a ~ y a s 40 or 50 b gs had to be carried on t op of th~ 
conch on car t in ayo. 2 " he r duction ot t i x 1,md 1 t tor 
po t n a to a uni orm 1d or ouneo in nu ry 1 l~O 10 to an 
i adi to ju p of 104 . 6~ · in t he num or ot' . l c:t t t ero t n the 
Unit d ':j.ngdo h !1r at y ar, a d over e p riod 1839 t o 
1 50 tho rise tot alled 320 . 8r . Th increase i n t nut:b r 
of n paper s oontinuod d in dd1ti on t he at 
promoting the 0 1'ri of boo e tm d. pack te. tight 
therefore app l' 11 -:'01 ' t ha t Stephen'Gon ' contention us 
cor r ct and that the \'llio l'el'poe 1 Gyat eo m1 ht ha ve bo ·av!Jroly 
otruined even if it id not rea oh t ho oin o.f colla.poe . 
h \'leigl.J t of t a lfie, h not t he r' r 
on ~ he s o no as 1'1'1 r s ot mail . t t ice in 
1' .56 " en r futin g te phon on ' s r e rka 1 nle th' t 
1 , 1y. .l- ey ointod out . t in 1 3 t he groGs \I i U1 t 
of an ver e n1 bt m i1 was 4 tons 6 C'" t 1 tr, h 1'0 a in 
1 56 it s 12 tons 4 ewt ~ qt r a , n !.ncr 8 S of only 1 J .?', ~ . 
r!\ h weight ha d not rison in proportion to th nu,abel' of 1 tt \;l ra 
for t wo rea sons. Th o{si a of the a rr10'0 of n pa rs 
( !re tr n mi esion for 0.11 n 'I pll r p yin at a duty) ros 
1. L 1856 (204l:j ) • ". VII 65 ' ppont ix 
2 . FU ost 1/44/102. 
1 p1 14 
pp 45-46 
t I 
Table 72 - lfllllber ot letters oonvam in the United Jtingdoaa _1839-50 
Year ending 31 Dec EDiJ.and 4: Waln % increase Scotland % increaae Ireland % increase 
.... _-
1839 65,154,804- 7,959,380 9,356,4.12 
1840 132,003.525 102.6% 18,554.167 133.1% 18,210,642 94-6':. 
1&.1 151.,471.121 11% 21,234"n2 14-4% 20 ,1-fJ4,;!9T. 14-
181.2 16,.~,71' 6.1 % 22,215,58, 4-6~ 22,328,154- 7·~· 
1ar., 17,,494,627 5.9% 2',41',216 5.7% 23,482,463 5. 
181M. 189.652.419 9.';; 26,502,071 12.9;[ 25,937,188 10.5% VI VI 
1B1..S 214, 15',628 12.9% 28,669,168 8.2% 28,587.99' 10.2% ~ I 
1ar.6 . 235,8]8,755 1o.1~ 31,135,060 8.6% 32,572,947 13. 
1B1.7 253,4.11,764 7.41., 3',261,16, 6. 8% 35,4.73,316 8.Y/1:. 
1B1.8 260,,80,002 2.7;:' 33, 563,101 0.9% 34.887.4.81 -1·17, 
1Bt..9 267 ,188,4.1 0 2.6~ J4.,746,876 3-5% 35,463,913 1. Ii .. 
1850 Z76,252,61..2 3.4% 35,427,534- 2;Z 35,,88,895 -0 • 
.. 
Percentap increase 
1839-50 '24~ 345.1% 27S.~ 
Source: 1!!!. 1850(646) UII " p2 
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not altered in 1840 and theretore the increase in tho 
number sent was of n more modest nature than that for 
1 
correspondence generally. Letters nOI th· t t hey wore 
char ed on the baoie of weight instead of distanco conv yed 
ad the number of sheete of paper, were l eo on vor~ e 
lighter. In 18.38 28 mil-coaches were l e ving ndoD 
daily and thu8 if the 1 56 weight wos evenly distributed it 
would only h ve amounted to 8 clift .3 qtrs , l>thereaa mail-coacheo 
\ro r e 0 3 ble of conveying 18 cwts. Clearly at t 1 56 
l evel of cor rospondonce, difficulti 6 ~u d h v be n incre sod 
on certain mail-coach servicee and on particular days of 
the week. ':'he3e hO\'1evar could· have been co witb by 
tho oJ:lployment of existing s t a ge-coa ch aervio G ns II 
ca rri res on these nights, and incroa sing the nu b r of day 
m.ails which had alrof.ldy been develo ins 1.n the 1 to 1 300 
~ give Q Eocond delivery to pl COD within a 10 mile radius 
of London. The f ster service by rail , eopecia lly tor 
let ters travelling long distancea , cay have helped promote 
some traffic, but tbe important factor in th r .,1d ;lncr aoe 
in cor r apondence was the reduction of poat 50 to a low 
uniform r a te, as is cle rly ahown by the s teep increa soD 
of 1840 and 1 41, a period __ wh_en the bulk of the mail 
traffic was still by road.2 
y 1850 r ailway conveyance bad made conaider ble inroad8 
into the mail-coach network, but had not eliminated it. 
mha t ansport of inland maile both by r o d and r a il us still 
in this year controlled by the - il-oo cn Do~ rt~ nt of the 
_ost ffice beaded by the Superintendent of il-conchos and 
no au gOBtion of a change of title WI 8 made until 1854 .3 
1. In 1854 n wapapers still a ccounted for 76 ot the :1. t 
of the maile, letters 13 ' , mail bags 9% and packe ts 2(J. 
( BPP 185'+('+11) X.I 1 p xv) 
-2 . BPP 1856(2048) VII 67 PP 45-46 
- . 
3. ~ 18~~(1 81 6 ) II 397 pp 12-14 
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In part t his ne glect to make t he t itle more appropri te was 
due to inertia , but it l ao reflected the r ct tha t in the 
year to 25 l~rch 1851 £47,300 W 6 atill b ing paid for m 11-
conch tran sit in r ent Britain , though this re pr sentod only 
8 . 9~ of th t otal expenditure on - il transport for this y are 
~ven i f toll charg s d gunrds ' wages aro i nclud d only 
about 11 7~ of tl e cost of mail trWlsit wno nccountocl f or by 
mail-coaches in GrEltl t Br i t a.in and about 24)~ in Il'e l nnd . 
Grt;: t Britain Ir 1. d 
~-~-~--~--~~----~---~~-~~-----~-~---~~--~--~-~~-~---~----~--
Conveyance by 
r ailliay £301,637 
Mail c rts 3lld 
hor e s ta £161 ,570 
1 Iail-conche s 
.- a ges of Iilail-
coa ch ards(1) 
Tol15 on 018:i l -
coa ches 
'fote 
£1+7,300 
£18, 707 
...... _----
:.:.102,223 
30.4% 6. 71 
£37. 633 
included 
0. 616 1. 310 
-.. _ ......... -
£148. 037 
1. incl uding t hose used on I'n11 y service 
69.1/ 
4.7;(, 
25.4~~ 
i n t otal bove . 
0 . 9 I 
... -_ ....... -_ .... _ .. _------.... _-----.. _ .. _----------------.. _-----------
Sourc : .-.::.. 1 51 (136) .• I 1 p~5 
It n eds to be reoalled ho ever that by this period conveyanoe 
r t ees per mile by rail\'i8y i n. Great Britain wore on nv r age 
betw en three and four times those of mail-co chea , 1hilo 
1 in Ir l and they </Cre nearly nine tim s as muoh . I \1 us 
t he dis t anoes operat ed by Il1 1l-coa ch r epr eeant sub ... tllntially 
h~ jher rcent e of the ail i iotribution network thun the 
figures in t bl e 74 would seem to au est . a 1 to a 
1. See pp 327- 28 
/141J- - Cot1CH 
~.L-£ S -4 r.fZ) 
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T#£ 7 ).<"" 7£_ , / Sf¢ ?3ifT c~lfUy #~S .b9?2Ee 
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1854 r oad s~rvices were operatina 17, 838 miles daily in 
!:;ngl nd and i a lee comp red with 19, 400 miles o pera.ted by 
trains cony ying mails. In 'cotlnnd 5 . 137 mile were 
operated by road compared with 3, 440 by r ail and in I rel d 
8, 714 miles by road compared with 2 . 314 ilea by ra~ da i1y. 
It i s Dot po s ible to distinguish ho lIover wha t shar of 
the road network w s opera ted by coaches and what by cail 
carts (!lnd post riders, though esti teo based on the data 
cont-ined in t abl es 68 a nd 74 m1 ht auggest t t coa ches 
represented around 2 to 25 ' of t he road net\~rk i n Ur at 
Iitain and a significantly higher figure tor Iroland. 1 
her were till in 1 50 substantia l p rto or th 
n1ted ingdom into \I/hich railways had not yot euetroted. 
In Corn 11 only l ocal lines oxis ted , and the railhead 
t . lYG1011th . not r eached until 1 49, ha d to be fed by ooach. 
' he II 'uickeilvor " mail-coa.ch continued to operate b tween 
'lymoutb, ruro and Falmouth until 1859 , d a nu ber of 
other servic G conveying mails exis ted in Corll 13011 and ./est 
2 
evon into the 1 50s. d and ~:est !lIeu relied upon 
mail- coach s until the completion of the C brinn 
: o.ilwuy ' s main line to berystwyth in 1864. 3 In cotl nd 
both the or ders nd the ig 1 de voro coaching country. 
Tbe Mi.:i.nburgh to Car lisle mai l -co oh was not withdrawn until 
1 62 while tho ... hurso mail-co ch survivod until 1 74.4 
.he I r ish r ail y not work waG s low to d volop and it W 8 
not un.tll 1 52 that ublin nd olfast wore connectod , 
while lines to the main cities of the outh and west of 
Ireland wer~ still inco plate by 1 50. ,111e1'oas in 1 54 
t he number of les cowered by muil trains i n Bngl nd and 
.is lee excoeded thli:\t of mails carri . by road , in r ol.and 
1. . P 1 54 (1 16) 
-
2 . Cyril • oa~l . A liistor; of Cor;:;;n_i_s_h __ ,;;;;;;;;i _l ... - ....... a:n=d ....... .;:;t.;;:;:.\;ge~-..;;C_o_a;;::;c_h;;::;o .. S! 
t~ruro 1963 ) PP 78-84. 102- 08 . 
3. Rox Christianson and Rob r t . llor , Tho Cambrian J 11wax' 
( ~owton Abbot 1967) Vol I p122 , .ppendix p165. tails 
ore conveyed by tho ambrian 'Railways from 1 y 1865. 
4. Lealie ardiner , Stage Coaoh to John 0 ' roate (1961) pp 
190, 194, 196- 98 
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. 6 l u t e a s 1 65 Char leo Bianconi G op r ting n n t rork ot 
2 . 500 miles with his ca rs , \hieh repr s ntod throo- quarter s 
of the peak not work of more t han 3 , 000 miles whic h he reached 
1 in the mid 1 1.08 . Y ot Bi a nconi' 8 C r e carri d 11s . 
1 . T •. r . r e oman • .;.I:.r.:::;.e l=8:;;,;n:::.;d=---.....;.;;.....;_~ o:;,,;u;:;,;o;.,;;r:.,;;f\;;;;l;;....,;;A;,;;n:,;:d;....;;.;,;:e ... fda::,:o.:,:n;::::ll,:,l _G;;::,· ;:.(1o;:::;,Qogr:.;o,:::.p=.:h:.l", 
( 3rd odn 1965) P 232 
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Chapter 10 - . ail-ooa ching - evolution or 'volution 7 
.1.here i s no 1 ck of published work on conch'n nd i n 
such liteI'!l.turo tr.a.il-co chua r eceive 
t he ~eniti of ~ ~~ching achievecent. 
rticul ar ttontion aa 
000 ite it ex~ nt 
hO\'Jovcr. t he great j or1t y of the wri tin on oone has 
sought a popul ar audience. and hao s i gnally foil d to tis!y 
t ho historiall of economic groltth and &O C 1 devolop nt. 
ho l ast de cades of the nineteenth and the first dec de of 
t he t wentieth contury witnessed a nost c out our1ng of 
coachin anecdote and reminiscence by authors suoh a . ~ . 
Har r and ~. utram Tristram amongst others. 'h 0 or 0 
have been aptly described by Profes8or lan Bvoritt S Qouroes 
of "useful facts buried in a f'cu-rago ot "ickwick1an non nse, 
1 
the s pecie s is not yet extinct." toro recent work hove 
tended t o use t hese "pioneer" studi e 0." their min sourcos. 
and where new teria l has been dded it io of ton from 
printed sources such · s ne WG apera, travellers' ocounto and 
couchin advertisoments, just the e type of sources that 
1a r per and Tristram used. I t i o therefore no "ur rio that 
reviewers i n academic journ ls h ve docl red of th18 ne ~r 
writing that "unfortunately thore i8 little th t i s rco.lly 
110\ which omerges." aron F'. Duckham h 8 t tad th t "ot 
all grea t transport institutions, co chin roma..j.no tho moat 
2 
nelected by a.oademics. 1t 'lhy this neglect? Few 
businoss records survive and ro eGa 1s onl.1 possible 
t hrough a de t a iled study of c chinS lis ts in directories 
nd l'~a.d books wh1ch in them8 lves re pt to bo confusing 
and von inaccurate. Thoae can be au plemented by 
no epa or dvert1se enta , but a detailed local kno led e 
i s r equired to correct errors in d1r etory mo.terial a nd 
arrive t fi urea ot coaching t r ffio ne r to ttlo truth. 
1. lan ~veritt(ed). orspoctiveo in English Urban Hit'Jtory 
(1 973 ) p245 
2 . .. ron • .c • 
, 
1lver, 
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hi suogests loca l studies as the b~ot way iorw ond i 
t hio connection the nrticlos by Dickinson nd partie larly 
"reotnan nre to be welcomed . 1 ortunntely in th c so 
of oail-coa cheD the a rchiv s of tho at Utfic • whioh e 
rela tively full for t his riod, and the reports and returns 
in parliament ary papers from th 18206 provid valunol 
bas:is fOI' study. After thio tori I has be n r 8 arol od 
there i s still however tho di.tficulty of reloti.ng this 
s mall but i mportant part of coa ching to the fi ld ao hoI t 
in I.he a bsence of any but isolated loc 1 studios of 00 ching. 
here i s howevor a growing interest 1n road tr t h 
f irst phase of the Indust:'iEiI evolution nd t ho d c des 
1 ediately proce. din it which has l a tely produc d triO full 
l ength books on LnlJlish turn ikes2 a.nd studies in r iodic 10 
of the carrying trad sand tha pa.rt pl "yed by inns as 0 lltroa 
of road tranoport. his augUrs woll for tbe tutur . 3 
' espite the fact that seriouB aoademio study ot ro d tron port 
i n thi s period 10 stil~ in an ombryonic state it is i mportant 
to try to ovaluata the importance of he introduction ot m. i~­
coaohes by the oat ffioe, nnd the maintenence ot sue 
cervices over many deoad~8 . 
Sevonteenth 
o 1 ( 'ebruary 
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, he ffeots of the ado ption by the Post tfice of a 
sys tem of mail-coa chos can be exa ned fro e a number of 
di f erent angles. Theae ore: 
1. Mh i mro di nte ef f ect on pos t a l tra ffic of the a doption 
of this new me ne of t ransport e.g. speed, seourity 
2 . be effect of mail-coaches as a co potitive 
tho gener 1 field of coa ching. 
3. he eff ect of the Post Offi co on (moral road 
d economy. 
lement in 
i rovement now t hat it ha d a more v1t 1 int~r at i n t he 
condit i on of public roads. 
4. mha effoct of mail-coa ching on the ocono i n terms 
of do nd for such items as coaches, hor s (; , foe n d l abour . 
J:iy a ~ . reful evalua tion of 'theve f aotors it OUGht t o bo 
possi ble to f~uggest if this innovtltion do s erves the preCl.ier 
pl a ce in t.he hi otory of coachin \'1 ich a s be 11 of te a f f orded 
to it by ~iters on coaching in t he s t . 
he introduction of ail-coaches in 17"4 by John Pal .or 
was do i gnod to offect t \'lO i provo nta . "ir tly it 
wns to i mprove t ho apeed o f 11 t ranaoiseion whi ch it effectivel: 
did. afo ' 784 mail carts and riders, bec use of t he 
oircuitous routos t hey were obliGod to tako , and fro uent 
lwlta mad to t r ansact busin s , were c pablo ot an overall 
Gpeod of little more than 4 . p . b . l mer t il-coachos 
ul.most i mmedi tely ~aiBed this t o 7 . p . h . nd f urt r 
acoeleration from t he 18208 r sultod by the 1 to 18308 1n 
averaso speeds iu excess of 9 m. p . h. er object 
was t o improve seourity and t his too waG chieved. ·19.i1 
oarte no.d proved r~la.tively eat;y and lucrat i ve t to a.nd 
ero plundered Guffici ntly fr ' u ntly f o.r t he ublic to be 
a l a rmed . i n again tho il-collc f octivoly stopped , 
r ovt oring public confidence , a l t ho gh ne ligence by t e 
guard di d at infrequent 1 ter va l s allo il 10 e dr lUtic 
pil fe r .ge . otll of thea a i s ht he ev r h v been 
a chieved by the acooler tion of il carta and t he provision 
of guards f or t om, but a t a uoh ro t er cost . lor's 
.i dea of us.ing coa ches ensured tha t tb 6 0 objects w r at a ined 
antI 'th cost of t rans 186i on a ctu 11,. r educ d . he 
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passcn t!ers c · rl"'ied and tho freedom fr'o t ur n ike tolla 
he l cd t o s ubsi i80 t tJ mail t r sCli.asion . t he cost s of '/hlch 
~ere otten less by fast il-coach t han tho uc ' uloror c~ t • 
still u ...... d after 17 t~ on m ny secondary rout s. 
t he vin ' vero()eo. 1d . l' single ' 10 11 . gl and 
and 1 ·~d per single mi ca 1. Scot l nd . nly 1n 
n 1['\38 
d ' i31 e 
d 
. 1 
WDro mail-co!lch coats hi her •. 
refleotion of t he lower labour 
of t he increased 0 eed and the 
Th! 8 vinS . i s 100 a 
costepor milo by coach bucnuae 
bility 0 the oro 0 \'iork 
over a ter dist ances in the a me ti • 11- co ohos 
oonferred on le"ter writerll tho benefit or fust t r anomisaion , 
bu t the economies in transport cos ts were n vcr 6sed on 
diroot1y to t he oons umer in lower postal oharges but aocrued 
to the Treasury . lthough the 1m dinte conOll or did not 
b nef1t , t here was cloarly Q aocinl anving to be r ived from 
th adopt ion or more offioient moane of mail t xan o1ooion. 
'i.'ho r o ourea f a ctor roq ired to accelerate [lUlil by c rt ~'lOre 
olaarly muoh hi her th n those u ad in co eh trlUl6miGs1on.2 
Th "'0 f ctor s were vo.ilnble for invest ment e16e~h re in t he 
econo at a ti e whon i nvest ment oportuniti war 
expanding r pidly and the meane of tr 1)stlittin ourplua 
c pita l to areas of investmont need ~r under going rapid 
growth. 
MaU-ooaches infused no com titivo element into the 
field of co ching as a halo. P l I ar o not the originator 
of ·he conce pt of the lightly l oaded coac s d for speod, 
tra velling by both day and night , but it was a relativ ly new 
concept in 17 4 and confined to a 11 ted nuobar of routes. 3 
1. ~ 1837-38( 65 ) XX part II 1 Appendix 54 p65 
2 . A rival Bcheme to t hat of John Fa~roer lor caoleratod mail 
carta travell! g t the e sp ad aG t he propos d i1-co chao 
was x octad to double the c03t of t nemission. ( 0 0 p 89 ) 
3. n t he .oath road "flying mac in .in ono da It ra i r s t 
mentioned i n the 1762 edition of ~he New Buth Guide or U fy~ 
oekot oaPf;lnion but it wa. s not until c1780 ch a aerv:ico 
was oporatod both in t ho au or nd wi t r 
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-~ lmer introduced such co choe on a n tion ~id 13 sis , usi.n . 
t he on roads where such vehicles h d proviou.oly b en 
uruno n dover dist anc 6 pr viously no t ttc ted uy 
vehicleG of thiscy . J.ho f act t h t tho vehicl G woro 
carrying ~ils which no d d to make co noct i no w:tth ot r 
cross rout r:I and brancles , nd out deadlines for d livery 
t their doatinationo , e '1ph s isod t he need for accurat 
adh ronce to a s trict ti etablo in a w y that vehiclos 
oa 1."r :rin 'solely asen{!ors did not need to. The f ot t t 
mail wna c rri ed a lso ensurod a h gh degree of ooeurity 
\'n ich extended to paasonttere and parcels 160 . J. h UB the 
il.ooach r apr sented a s trong innovatory ole ont in 
00' C ling. Pal mer's eff orts to graf t tho mail-cou.ch 0 to 
th-a exis ting system of coaching by eoploying 10 ding 
proprietors a lready in the 1'i ld, and allowin them the fu11 
bonefit of pa~senger8 and parcels carried, defuDod t l e 
possibility of bitter and ruinous oompetition. I t did 
ho .,zever provide both for the contractors horsing mai l-oo ohos, 
and tho 0 outside the ystec with as iratio e of uttraotin 
premier t raffic, a ouccesaful patter~ to emUlate a nd try to 
i mprove upon. It ie howeY 1." clos r that by the 1 200 11-
coa.ches had lost the lead that they h d initially attaineci , 
and th lt innovation was passing to th fast t n -co oh. 
A similar pattern 1s t o be seen in t he field of mail-
00 oh design . Initia lly the v hiel ueed, d spite a 
dogroo .of r ou h rid t to be f ound a l s o in t o - co cbes, 
did contain a nUlUber ';;J ;: Gwccees ful i nnov tiona of B. minor 
t hough significant na ture. y t he 1820s how ver it was 
t he otago-coach th t ~8 the taunt of ne~ i deas nnd il-
coaches w re increasin ly criticised f or tbeir oonsorvatism. 
no interesting f eature of mail-coach supply had b en the 
adoption of a common pat t rn of co cb nuf ctured nd 
serviced by a single or nisation. Thi s _ ovidad a 
nUl her of ndv ntag both in eonatru.ction a nd int nance , 
far inventories of t orinl nnd 81 e parts oould 0 redue d 
to low levels nnd semi- skilled auoatitut d f or skill d 
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labour thus effecting economies. In service, repairs 
could be more easily carried out a,'Iay from the London base 
and the number of spare replacement vehicles reduced to a 
minimum. his enable~the Post f f ice to hire its coaches 
a t very competitive r a tes up to c1 820, when the adv nta ge ot 
f a lling p~·icas of materac\ls and labour were not f ully pasGed 
on to the ost ffice or the opera tors in lower hire charges, 
until the public a dvertisement of the contracts in 1835. 
The advantage~ of s tandardisation of vehicles and components 
demonstrated by the mail-coaches does not however appear 
to ha ve been t aken up in the field of co ch building gener lly 
\'1here many different designs were provided to customers' 
re quirement s and whims. or were these ideas of standard-
isation to aff ect early railway companies whose multiplicity 
of dif ferent locomotive designs and lack of uniformity of 
components parallelled stage rather than mail-coach practice 
with all the inefficiencies and higher maintenance costs 
tha t followed. 
he introduction of fast ma il-coachos gave the Post ffice 
an i ntensified interest in the condition of public roads. 
They had for a long time been concerned \'lith individual 
sections of road, which especially in winter, had delayed post 
riders or mail carts. They had invoked the co mmon right 
of all travellers to indict parishes and turnpike trustees, 
a proce.dura not infrequently adopted ihen the parties 
re sponsible for road maintenance seemed disinclined to take 
mea sures t o rect if deficiencies. By the late eighteenth 
century road conditions were undoubtedly improving in line 
with ' traffic demands. ' illiam Al bert sees in the lower 
carrying r ates for the period to 1794 a reflection of road 
i mprovement and points to the rise of "professionalism" in 
roa d surveyors in tne last decade of the eighteenth and the 
first decades' of' the nineteenth century.1 Such i mprovements 
were in some senses a r espo ~ to traffic de mands, but the 
ost Office was one of the agencies prodding and encouraging 
1. Albert op cit pp 79-80, 186-87 
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i mproved provision . Th Po~t frice ~us lao f rom 01 810 
to t k e a much Qore acti ve part in the pro otion ° i ~rov d 
road c n"truct ion , urging diroct 6ovorn nt i nv s t mont or 
1 0 n ca pital f or ma.in l i nea of r o d such s t ho 0 to Iolyhead 
a nd GlaaBowand activ 1y providing fin .cial uP'Port f or 
t he survey wor k , 
techniques of 
i n r o ds in this 
and enoouraging the i mproved cons t r uot i on 
dam and .~ e1ford . Governoent i nt r e t 
period is often s s ooiat d ~ith oat ! ice 
pre o sure , which W B a f ctor for i mprove nt of gr tar 
i nfluonce than is acknowl eged by \~iters on ro d t r nsport. 
ITofs osor 'ran~oi8 Crouzet haG nl ced 1 sis on. t 0 
l ong-term n t ure of i nvoatmont in tr nsportntion i lprov Il nt 
point ing out that "the minim:u co 1e of !niti 1 0): nditure 
waD high , t he gestation period was 10 g , nnd int rost eh eoa 
on borrowed oapital were an i mportant 10 ent in thon 1 
costs of enterpriaos. u Be t reforo n &'\l s 'th t he ti ns 
of inVftst lOont i n t r ansport III 0 "aff ected by- shifts in Q rat. 
of iuterest, by tho shape of th mono rot" and "invent nt 
rough~y s penking fluctuated inveroely to th yi l d on 
1 government s tooks." In connocti Qn ny :torms ot 
transportation inves t m nt this woul d c rt inly be true and 
cnna.ls, harbour ~rk8 a.nd railways ex.omplif,. t 16 at tomeut • 
.. :ith coaching howey r the8G faotors . r e lees relev nt. he 
" r out eway't along wMch the co ch c op r t ed in 
exiotenco, the result of small i nputs of inv tc nt over 
many d c d s and GV 1 co t ur1os. I mprove nt 
t urnpike trustees a1th ugh of l ar e r (4,imenoions, till 
involved relatively small ca pitD..1 resources co ith 
other types of transport investment. They w r in t ho 
main loca l dec1nioDeto i nvests 11 i puts and l.n 
ag ' ogate c rried out over a ·long time s pan . 'uch docisions 
ware less li ely to be affocted by mark t r t o of . toroot, 
nd I bort demonstrates tb t cart 1nly up to c1790 the 
volum of turnpi'o developoont nnd tlOvem nta in the r ' toG ot 
int er est on governcent cd other ma jor co reinl s tock bear 
1. l' rangoie rouzet, Capital ormation in t b,Q nduDtria l 
evolution. (1972) p31 
l~ttle eor r ela tion . 1 
poat a poleonic Jar 
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In fJ muoh as 0 e pro jeot of t ho 
riod r equired 6Ovornment inv s t mol t 
i 0 au involved on r oad i ovemellt pro jeo ts "~t.:re oro 
8Ub~tnnt1al t markot fa o t oro , orna a had a gr tor eff bc t . 
d 
Co e h servi e B c ld be oat blis hod litb rol t 1voly 0 II 
capita l ras ourcos. The r oadway waa finano d by oth r u , 
th co eh coul be bir d and t he expenses ot t he op ration 
\'le r e invari bly ~hared with por t ners.. r:ot onl y \ re 
cc.pi.tnl de un.do til 11 b\L t a ne r i tl edintc r eturn on ca pital 
oould be ex ected - th ro t~O no l ong gest ntion poriod. 
bUG, ore agnin , tho t r a f fi c oortt l i t ie6 f'Ol d d · er 
probably I'>lOr e relovant fac t ors nffecting inveatc. nt tit u r utea 
of 1.nt er eot . 
In t b OD. 0 of m il- coa ches , t ho total inv at ont a 
r lot voly am 11 co pared with t hat of other t ro.n rt 
. . .. 
innov t),.o!la. At t ho height o f "ho eJys t m i n ttl mid 
1 306 t here wore onJ.y a bout 350 ca11- e oo.choo wit h a va luo 
wn n new of around £ 130 each. I n tho sen e t ho.t the 
coac eo in ngland , os and Scotl nd wore up t o 1835 built 
tuld o \<tned by a singlo est ablish nt , t hey di d r reo nt 
prob bly one of t he inrg at individual ca ital inves t ment o in 
the couching field , h ving a va luo d th t he ooach ork s nd 
inventor y s t ooks of a r ound 5, 000 . Arter , 36 not onl y 
lore mail- co ches a d c l i ni ng f1el.d of inv nt , 6 
rllii\r<:lya t ook over f r om road , but the buildin ~ con.traot was 
sh od between tour builder o. Capitol involv d i n t he 
oper a tion of m il- coach servi ces 6 h r ed widel y wit h a bout 
70t~ of the coacting contractors war 20 rAil e 
of •. ' i 1 coachrout o wit h their hors ' 8 in the oaGS of t 
- r ito.in . In Iroi and ho ~·ever lar e pr oprietor pr ado 
I n nuon and D.. f ew of the mor e i mportant provinoial oontre s 
i nvootment was of a muoh more s ubet ant io.l Dl:. ture , probably 
oxoecdi n ~100 , OOO in the oaGe of t ho most i port nt I~ndon 
1 . Al b rt op cit pp 120- 26 , 130- 31 
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proprietors though a substantial proportion of this was in 
hote~ deve~opment and stage-coach oper ation. In aggregate 
horses maintained for mai~-coach use numbered in t he mi d 1830s 
about 8.750 in Great Britain and in a ddition 2.500 in Irel and 
and the capita~ value of the stock was jus t over £200 . 000. more 
than ten times that of the coaches. 
In terms of annual demand for re sources. the buil di ng of 
repl a c ement mail-coaches probably cost little more than 5.000 
in Gr eat ritain and "1.000 in I reland. but the mai nt enance of 
t he existing stock of coaches~ which employed about 180 men. 
would amount to s omewhat in excess of 15.000. The se sums 
were however s mall compared with thos e involved in maintaining 
the horse stock for mail-coa che s which amounted to about $550~000 
per annum". in Great Brit ain and £ 110,000 per annum in Ireland. 
f the se sums around 80% would be a ccounted f or by f eed and the 
remainder in the provision of repl a cement horses to main t a in 
s tock. Of the other costs of coa ch opera tion. gover nment 
duty on mail and stage-coache s was of i mportance and pr ovided 
a r evenue of about £50,000 a year in Great Britain i n r espeot 
of ma il-ooaohes by the mid 18308. Other f actors f or which 
it i s difficult to assess an exact a ggre gate cost \'1ere s t abling, 
smithing and ha rness making . but these were rela t i vely minor 
items in the cost of operation. The number of operating staff 
was never l ar ge, oons isting of around 270 guards in Gr eat Britain 
1 
a nd 85 in Ireland. A similar number of ooa chmen would 
need to be employed and the tota l income of t he s t a f f from 
wages and gratuities would amount to about £65,000 per annum. 
Thus tota l demand created by mail-coaching in the mid 1830s 
was a round £700.000 in Grea t Brj.t a in and a bout ,120. 000 in 
I r e l and of which the a gricultura l sector of t he e conomy 
received about 70% of the benefit. In terms of l abour 
mail-coaching and mail-coa ch building and repairing empl oyed 
1. The se figures may seem low if compared with the number of 
coaches in service i.e. c280 for Great Britain and 70 f or 
Ireland. Coaches on longer routes were however t aken out 
of service for maintemance at the end of ea ch journey, while 
the need to keep spare ooaches and the fact tha t two horse 
coaches carried no guard fUrther reduced the ratio of guards 
to the number of coaches required. 
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only about 850 persons directly though manY' more employed 
by innkeepers and in agriculture would bavo derived 80me 
benefit. It ought however to be remembored that by the 
mid 1830s mail-coa chea represented only about 9.5% of a ll the 
public s tage-coach sector. This level of demand must of 
course be compared with that which would have exis ted if 
the mail-coach innovation had not been adopted. It is 
not possible to quantify with accuracy the level of d mand 
tbat would have exieted if carts had continued to be the 
main mail carriers but it would certainly have been considerably 
lower. Carts required only one horse and one percon to 
operate them, if as was _ usual, they were not guarded. It 
is probable that in the absence of mail-coaches Gmalle~ and 
less frequent network would have been opera ted as was the case 
prior to 1784. or might 8ta~~-coacbing have progressed 
as rapidl,. in the absence of mail-coach innovation and 
oompetition. Demand inputs would certa inly have been at a 
oonsiderably lower level. 
The use of coaches tor mail transmission is rt ot A 
pattern ot expanding postal services that i& evident in the 
l a te eighteenth and the nineteenth centuries. During the 
period of ulmer's office trom 17 4 to 1792 40 new poat 
tOWDe were established,but this was a continuation ot a 
pattern ot providing additional provincial post offices which 
pre-dated Pal mer's connection with the Post ttice. In 
the half century that followed 1751 the number of post towns 
in Engl and and \ alea rose trom 344 to 508 an iIlcr. se of 
47.. This expansion was to continue into the nineteenth 
century as population increase, and urban and indus tria l 
xpauaion d1ctuted the need tor further t acilit1 8. Another 
development was the introduction a.nd expansion of the loca l 
fi f th clause and penny post sys tems to provide an i mproved 
s ervice between post towns and the villages in their hinter-
lands. 1ithin the county ot Kent only one penn,. post 
exis ted in 1810 with tour receiving houses on ita route. 
By 1 40 39 such post syotems were opera ting in t he county 
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1 \nth a tota l of 104 r occ:l.ving bou es . f he i mproved 
ape d of trane1t a fforded by nil- coa ches , coupl d with 
the i ncreasing not 1 ork of routo.Q nnd "Qc11itieo, at ~ tiLe 
w en t c ee no~ wa s expanding r a idly i r espons e to DY 
stimuli , ought to hve eultod in n r apid x nsio i 
t ho volumo of letters posted and t ho r venue d rive rot 
t i cm. thiow s not ho ~ver to be, for tb n ad fro 
1793 to r a i s e revenue t o support tl ·mr effort diet ted 
vor increasing r ates of poat a o. ut\ft) n 17"" ,nd 1 12 
many r a tes doubled , fow increased nearly t hr 0 t i s , 
inducing a rel uctance to us e the Gorvice more than . 
neceS5 y coupl d with a detor~nation t if circu 
110 d , to obtain th goo offices of thoao 
of parlia'lllent who enjoyod the privilll. e of f ro 
of mail. to illegally frank their 1 t t era. 
uch o.m mQb ra 
tran a10n 
ven f or 
1 tho cossa:tion of hostilit ioD in 1815, lhen pric s in 
were f alling back to pre· \>l/lr levels . no reduction 
post a l char ea. l2Iall ... 'Onder th t parli ant ry 
co ttee in 183 found the oat Off ice not to b "an 
inatitutlon of r a.dy aud univ r anl ace 8 • d10tributin 
de in 
leO't 
ually to a ll and 'with n op n h nd th bl i ng ot 
co' ree and civilisa tion" but It n Ct :st blish ont 00 
expenoivo to be made USE! of . ,,2 Th evidence of ptlb11c 
~ 
reluctance to uae the service at a t1 of ral id aconomic 
oxpMsion 1s clear enough. The r a te incro of 'l801 
ha d been d i gned to yield £ 150, 000 but f ail d to r eh 
t his t a r t by ,0 . further !ncr a ae in 1805 had 
b n ectimated to a1ao revenue by , 30 , 000 but produc d 
'barely half this au at 136 , 000 . be final incro GO of 
the apol eon1c .. or rioo . brougbt into .ff ect in 1 12 wa s 
xDected to yield ~OO ,OOO but produced a m re £77, 92. ' 
1. r1an uaten , ·' gl ish PrOVincial Po ts ( hich 19'18 } p104 
2 . EP' 1 '7-38(708) X~ rt I 517 p10 
-:; . J . C. lIe eon . The . 1ator;y or th British 
1912) p187 
r vard 
Table 75 - Average :rearM WN and nat produot_Qt_ntbetJni1:ed.nr.i.n~ .p~t Ott1ce 1BOfa,.n 
Inooma per annua 
Un! tad K1nidoat 
Gross pl"Oduat Not pl'Od\JC;t 
,-
1~ £1.656,963 .£1.125,767 
'1809-13
' 
~.018,350 +21.~ .£f ,379,6l..9 +22.5% 
181J.,-18 £2,229,710 .').9% £1,531,280 +11% 
1819-23 .el, 15l..12l. ~6. ~ £t ,4.'Sl , 04.5 -z.. a:: 
18~28 £2,316.289 +7.5% £t ,558,079 +6.9% 
1829-33 .£2,292,081 -1% £1,536,318 -1.4% 
18"....37 £?,399,)48 +4-7% m,591,112 +3.~ 
total 
1ncroue 
aYe 181 .. 18 ~,638 -t4. l% .cs9.832 +3.~ 
ocrapared to 
1834t-37 
aV. increase 
par ann __ a..,152 +O.1 8,Z 12,493 +0.4.6% 
Notes: 1. postap ra tea 1nareasad 1812 aproxiJlatalJ' 1 J I 
2. figures for Ireland are tor the period 18~36 
Ireland 
Gro8aproduct 
£150,ar..5 
£t92,969 +'Zl.9% 
£210,159 +8.9% 
£190,4.31 -9.4% 
.f214.,165 +12.5% 
£244.098 +14% 
l:?47,068 +1. 2% 
~6.909 +17.6% 
£1,605 ..o. &fo 
Source: 1!!Z. 1837-38(278) IX part I 1 Appeod1x 26 pp 509-10, Appendix 28 pS11 
Not product 
£59,923 
£f7.950 +30.970 
£86,010 +10.3% 
£/1,231 -17.2% 
£98,290 +38% 
£135,200 -- , ,.., 
£1 32,975 -1.6, 
.. 
--
.a.6,965 +5I..e6~ 
~.042 +2.4; ... 
, 
"" 
"" "" I 
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After 1812 rovenue sta.gnated. 0 attempt woo modo to 
stimulate traffic by moderating ~ neral poct age r ates. 
In tho 23 years from 1814 to 1837 th groeD product of the 
Post ffice of the United Kingdom rose by only 4.3,; and tho 
net product by a m re 3.9~. In Ireland tho pcr f ormanc nt 
f~rst sight looks better, but the increase in grOSG r vonue 
was still only 0.8 per annum (United ingdom 0.18~), and 
the considerably i mprov d yiold of net product uot be 
considered as an attelnpt to get n<Jnrer to tho profit to cost 
ratio of the rest of tho Unitod Kingdom from po ition 
where in the period 1814-18 59.1% of the crOBS r ve ~~8 
being absorbed in operating costs (Unitod Kingdom 33.4%). 
By the l a te 18300 this gap bad been reduced , and whereas in 
Ireland for the period 1834-36 exp nses were only absorbing 
46.2% of the gross revenue, the figure for the United Kingdom 
was still better at 33.7, .1 This stagnation was occufing 
at a period when a considerable acceleration of mail-coaohes 
on tbe main lines was effected, and increased branch 00 eh 
network introducod and local posts ex anded. ut for 
t he excessive ratos of postage and the consequent evaaion 
and abuse of franking, these improved provisions ougbt to 
have encouraged increaeed traffic as in the period i mmedia tely 
fo l l owing the introduotion o,f mnil-coaches in 1784.2 Tho 
economy was from 1815 subject to poriod.a of depro8oion 
especially in the l ate 1 10e and the early 1830s, but Deane 
and Colo estimate the total national product to huve 
incroased about 2. 9% per annum between tho deoados 1 1-11 
and 1831-41 with the manufacturing, min1Jlg and building 
sector increasing 4.7:' and taade and transport 3"~ per annum.' 
gainst this background tho nGdr a t agnation of postal 
It venue 1s to be deplored. Only t~e despatch of nowspapers, 
1. ee table ?5 p 355 
2. See t able 18 pp 112-13. t able 24 p124 
,. Phyllis Deane and ' I . A . Cole, BritiBh l!.Qonom1c Qrowth 16 
.l22.2. (2nd edn 1969) p1?O 
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which were in effect carried tree, and tranked mail, enjoyod 
any growth. The value of pos t age , if it had boon leviod 
on such items, was estimated to be £631,333 in 1815 but by 
1837 this had r eached '1,064 , 874, an increase of 56 . 2J~ or 
1 2.56% per annum. 
Tbis pattern ot near stagnation in the poat al traffic was 
however to be dramatically changed by tho roduction in inland 
postage to a uniform penny a hal~ ounce for pre-paid 1 ttora 
from January 1840. In the first year lone the volume 
of letters more than doubled and even by the l a to ' -3 ', :')15 nn 
average percentage 
being aohieved. 
head of population 
increase of 7.6,% per annum in volume wao 
By 1855 an average of 19 lett r a per 
were received each year in .r.4lg1and and 
~'1a lea, while tbe overage for Sootland was 15. The lower 
lovel: of both inoome and literaoy in Ireland was howevor 
reflected in the figure of only seven letters per he d in this 
2 part of the United Kingdom. After 1840 the muoh lower 
income from each letter carried WQS however bound to affect 
the profitability of the at ffioo. owland ill wh n 
promoting his plan for a uniform penny r ote ot post ag bad 
prophesied that revenuo would not dooline by more than an 
eighth.' In the event ' grOGG revenue fell by ~athor more 
than a third, while ineVitably costs rose with the higher 
volume of mail handled. Profitability was seriously 
reduced nG averaged for tho t .hree years tollowing the roform 
only 33.6% of ito lovol tor the previous three yoar poriod.4 
It was not to reach its former level in money termo gain 
until the mid 181708.5 The public were not onl,. enjoying a 
1 . ae Appondix 3 pp 370-Y1. 
2. BF 1856(2048) XXXVII 65 p16 
-3. Howard Robinson, The British Poet Office - A Riotor: 
(Princeton 1948) p,21 
4. Soe table 76 p'58 
5. Hommeon op cit Appendix table VI pp 249-51 
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Years v. gross r evenue Av. cost of 
man g m nt 
Av. 11 t r v n UG 
1837-391 £2,358,927 710,360 1,648,567 
1840-42 £1,479,010 -31.3% 924,784 554, 226 - 66 .4% 
1843-4 £1"T~7,838 17.5% '1,030,452 7v7 ,386 27.6% 
1846-4 £2,096,185 20.6% 1,246,172 £850,013 20.2,6 
1849-51 £2,284,067 9;6 "1,363,171 £920, 896 8.3)::0 
Cost of man gemont &8 a percentage of gross rev nu 
1 37-39 30.1 ~ 
1840-42 62.5 
1843-45 59.3 
1846-48 59.4i'~ 
1849-51 59.9 
.. --~ .... -.... -.. -... -..... ---.. -~~ ...... -----.... -.......... --.... --.. --.. -.... -------.. ---.. ---
Note: 
1. Years ending 5 January i.e. 1837-39 cov rs the period to 
.5 January 1 40. 
Source: BPP 1854(1816) XXVII 397 ppendix F p68 
-
much low r r ate of postage in the period tollowing 1 40 but 
receiving an ever improving service, which in it elf helped 
to promote traffic.. ailway transit opeed d delivery ot 
mail while the increasing network ot peat otfic 8 and 
extend d house delivery made it e aier for the public to 
use tho service. he number of poat ottic a in the United 
ingdom roee from 4,028 in 1840 to 9,973 by 1 54.1 he 
effect of the reduction in posta me manifold. hose 
who previously could not a f ford to U 8 e the service ro now 
u ' 1 do ao , while t e il coul d now be u od on much 
wider basis to spread int lligence not only to 8S lot 
trad'and e but to propogate t caus of cono c, 
ro1igious, social, cultural and politio 1 groupe in tho 
comnnmity. f'tor the ostablisb nt of tho unif orm penny 
1. emceon op cit p71 
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postage rate, Richard Cobden wrote to Rowland Hill : 
"it is a terrible engine for t;.,Psetting mono]?oly 
and corruption; witness our LAnti Corn LawJ League 
operations, the spawn of your penny postage." 
Cobden is also re ported to have prophetically de clared, on 
hearing of the passage of the penny post bill, "There go 
the Corn Laws". 1 
Despite the fact that the full benefit of i mproved 
mail-coach services and an inorea sing network of routes and 
f a cilities was partially denied to the public by high postage 
r a tes until after 1840, these developments did play c 
i mportant part in promoting economic growth. Phyllis 
Deane has pointed out that "an efficient market, whether it 
be in goods or capita l or men or ideas, depends lar ely ~on 
a rapid and free flow of information as well as of things".2 
The Post Office was the major a gency in dissemina ting 
inf ormation; the mail-coach and l ater the mail train, the 
main means by which souroes of intelligence as well as 
travellers were speeded. Intelligence as much as easier 
communication enabled traders and manufacturers to keep 
stocks of raw materials and finished goods at lower levels. 
The lag between the delivery of goods and the receipt of 
payment could be reduced and remittances made much more 
easily. In the mid-Qighteenth oentury Abraham Dent of 
Kirkby Stephen had been obliged to adopt a oomplica ted 
arrangement of barter, cash and bills of exchange to settle 
and collect debts, often using carriers as his agent. 
Credit of between four and seven months was oommon.3 The 
development of banking, using the post as the a gency of 
transmission, largely eliminated the need for such delay by the 
early nineteenth century. The Post Office itself entered 
1. Quoted in Robinson op cit p302 
2. Phyllis Deane, The First Industrial Revolution(1965) p82 
3. T.S. Willan, An Ei hteenth-Centur - Abraham 
Dent of Kirkby Stephen 
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the f ield of money tr emission. As early ao 1791 Post 
rrice off icials at the London headquartera had 1ni i ted 
a systea ot money orders 8S a private venture using 
provincial postmasters as their gents. In 1838 the 
system was taken under official control, the rates of 
comm;i.ssion reduced and the number of 0 t anomitted 
rO Ge from 188 .000 in 1839 to 1,500,000 by 1842.' By 
such means capital and entrepreneurial ti.me co 1 bo 
released for more productive purposes. 
Lase of intelligence was a vital factor in enabling 
national as opposed to regional marketing to pro e8S. 
Agricultural produce and manufactures alike could be 
produced in those areas moat suited by t heir resourcos to 
provide goods and commodities most economic lly. Paw80n 
points out that during the late eighteenth and earl.y 
nineteenth centuries 
lithe triction ot distance was being steadily overcome 
s fir were able to locate the different parts ot 
their enterprise - marketing and production - in tho 
most adventageous places, and control their l a bour 
forces, .... gents and salasmen from afar." 2 
The ability to communicate r apidly by post and to be aware 
or rket prices, availability of future supplies of raw 
material and opportunities to d1opoae ot production was an 
i mportant factor in concentrating industry in locnlities 
tha t had f vourablo production oharacteristics o.g. ceraadcs 
in Stafford511ire, cotton textiles in outh Lnno&shire. 
10tance from markets was l.eoD of a critical tactor, for 
~tact with cueto rs and gents was rol t1vely easy, and 
na.tional markets could be envisa ged '1hich would enable 
~ dvantage to b t aken of economies of Bcale. In agriculture 
gra.i n production could be increasins ly conceotr ted 1n the 
1. Hemmeon op cit p?1 
2. Eric f weon, 'l'ran port and ~cono5Y1 The Turnpike Ho do ot 
~ighteenth Century Br ita1n(1977) p309 
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east, dairying and meat production in the west in a ccor dance 
n t h climatic suit ability. he ri se of London po pula tion 
a nd tha t of the new urba n conurba tions in t he industrial 
Hi dl ands and the North aga in were f a ctors i n making a griculture 
more co mmercial and market-orienta ted and ther efore more 
efficient. 
apid intelligence by post was no t only an aid to t ho 
est abli s hment of nationa l rather tha n regional mar ketin , but 
it was an i mportant f a ctor in binding the nation to ether. 
I t he l ped to s pread a co mmon culture, a co mmon way of 
thought . London fashions could be quickly ab sorbed in 
the provinces through the a gency of l etters, newspa er s a nd 
periodica ls, oft en transmitted by post. olitica l 
de cisions made in London could be r apidly communica ted and 
co mment ed upon by the provinces and a s wift r esponse org niaed 
i f they were not to t heir liking. and t hreatened regiona l 
i n t e r ests. s pecially after the reduction of postage to 
a penny in 1840 the pos t could bec me the a gency by which 
wo r king class thought , culture. and religion could be 
influencod . Lven befor e 1 40 change was not absent. 
By 1814 John Hodgson could co mment on the way that t he 
opening up of ', est morland was cha nging the character of 
t he r egion introducing a "revolution in buildings , dress , 
furniture, food , manners and l i t er a ture"a nd elindna ting 
"the peculiarities of this county ••• now ver ging f ast 
i nto oblivion." This change he dated from the introduction 
.i 
of s t age-coa ching on the Gl asgow road over St~.more in 1774 
a nd especially the introduction in 1786 on the Kendal a nd 
Shap roa d of the mai l-coa ch. 1 John Pal mer's s cheme to 
s end mail by coach was to s timul a te coa ching a ctivity and 
speed the mails , both i mportant factors in brerucing dom 
isola tion and r e gionalism and in pr otnoting .;a na t i onal 
market f or goods and a national f orum fo r i deas in politics 
as well a s commerce, invention and the art s . 
1. J. Hodgson, " estmorela nd" p43 in John Britton a nd Edward 
' Jedlake rayley (ad), The Beauties of 'ngl and and a l e s 
Vol XV (1 14). 
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The influence eX%bted by the mail-conch. and the 
i mproved intelligence network and passenger oonveyance that 
re sulted from it, was of 4 Gubtle nature, diffioult to 
quantify. Its effects were not dr tic but widely 
pervasive. 'he ostablishment of the n twork did not 
involve vast capital outlays over relatively short ti 
spaDs such aa canala and railwa18 woro to. The ail-
coa ch ... ~W'ork was not a large employer of 1 bour oi~her. 
o tho citizens of late Georgian lbrt'a.iIl owYer the 
peed and efficiency of the system seemed new and revolutionary ,. 
'1'he pa ssage of the conch wit t. its thunde:ring horse racing 
along the turnpike road. had a drama which caught thoir 
immag1nation. and made heroes of the coachmen whose ekUl 
controlled the firoy galloping stoede which made suoh swift 
progress possible. .In retrospect however the mall-coach 
did not re resent a major revolutionary chango in Britieh 
transport, it was part of a pattorn of improvement in 
road transportation eyolved oyer several centuries. It 
fits into the p ttern of roa. improyement from the ""lizabethan 
high~dy acts through turnpike developm nt, lar 11 ot tho 
eighteenth century. to the establishment of the Bcience of 
road engineering in the early nineteenth oentury, It 
tits also into the pattern of evolving and eXI~nding ourrier 
and ooach Berviees which were a. res ponse to economic 
expansion, widening hori.zons and inel' 8sed leisur do nd 
which stimulated and took advantage ot th ae road i mprovoments, 
It was part of an evolutionar1 rather thO.Il 8 rovolutionary 
moveIlWnt. 
Appendix 1 - Gross postal revenueof_th~ _qQunties of'Devon. Kent . Lancas~I"~. Jli.~~$ir~_and _Yorkshire - 1721- 1801 
A. D~ 
1721 1731 1741 1751 % increase 1801 % increase 
1721- 51 1751- 1801 
------~----.. -... ~-------- .---------~----------------- -.----.-.-----------------.-------------------
Ashburton .tll0-17- 8 £S1 - 8-7 £56-7- 4 .f4.7- 16-5 - 21 . 5% £732- 12s 1432% 
Axminster £31-1 5-4 £29- 17- 8 £28-12- 8 £31- 16-4 0.1 6% £550-12- 1 1631? 
Barnstaple £326-19- 4- .t245-10s £269- 1- 4 £205-1- 4 
- 37· 3% £1325-10s 546, 4~b 
Biddeford £988-7- 11 
Brixham 
-
£251 0-3-4 
Chudleigp 
-
£289-1~1 
Chumleigtl ~1-18s*, 
Collumpton 
- -
£345-19- 11 \.N 
Cr edi ton £803-19- 2 
-
m 
\.N 
Dartmouth £117-6-3 £109-1- 1 £152- 17- 4 £169-11- 9 44. 6% £1 128-15-10 565. 6% 
Exeter £1812- 13-1 £1309- 5-9 £12.%-9- 9 £1303-5-11 - 28. 1% .ai439- 7- 3 394. 1 
Exmouth 
- -
£4n- 9-1 0 
Hc:mitoD £146-10-10 £116-8-1 £1 16-1- 2 .L'77-1~11 
- 33· 3% £8l.1 - 18-4 761 · 31 
Ki.n&sbridae 
-
1414- 6-4 
Newton Abbot £9~1-6 
Oakhampton £19- 13-10 .t39-.5-4 £86-17- 3 .£92- 12- 5 370.~ {2)7- 17- 10 124eJI 
Plymouth .£1418-13-7 £830-2- 3 .t1i59- 17- 8 £81~16-5 - 42. 6% £7243-108 789% 
Plymouth Dock 
-
.as26~3-6 
Sidmouth £383-0-3 
South JI,oulton 
-
£2(17- 12- 4* 
Tavistock D.82-3-3 
Teignmouth 
-
£1042-1- 1 
Tiverton £304- 16-9 £253-4s £178-1~2 £155-12- 2 -49% £966-10-9 521, 1:~1I 
Torrington £168-19-7*" 
Topsham £363-2-4 
Totness £91- 5-7 DJ3-15-2 £96-16-2 £106-13-7 16. 9% £168-18-6 620. 8,0 
-
--- ------ ------- -----.- - ------ ---.-----.--
Totals .f4330-12- 3 £3127- 17- 11 £2901- 14- 10 £3025-1- 3 - 30. 15% £35. 932- 15s 1 OfIl . 
--
----------- ------------ -----------------------~--------
B. Kent 
- 1721 1731 1741 1751 % increase 1801 % increase 
1721-51 1751-1801 
----------. --------------------------..-.-....- . -............ -......... --.--..--...----.. ---.----.----.-
Dartf'ord £1 01-9-1 £1 01-11-, £1 08-1-3 £1 11-13-8 10.1% £Tl5-12-1 0 594..5 
Gravesend £1,1-& £1 08-11-10 £141-15-9 £1 22-13-11 -6.6~ £1 000-1-5 715·3, 
Rochester £263-7s £1 88-10-, £244-3-1 .£253-16-6 -,.6% £1 823-10-4-t- 653·11" 
Chatham £355-6-1 ~55-0-9 £3,0-11-2 £JOO-1~4 -15.4;r J2266-11-1 735.9~ 
datone £337-9-9 £275-2-10 .£317-5-2 £289-19-8 
-14e1%} £2423-17-6 611.1 West llalllna ~16-1 n..7-16-, a.B-10-9 £50-17-10 13.6% 
Aaht'ord £1 59-13-4 £162-17-9 £1 26-18-2 £1 25-3-7 -21.6;;{ ~69-12-11 434-9 
S1 t tinpurne £85-17-10 £1~16-4 £1 05-15-2 ~8-2 -4.1% ,£503-17-10 511.,.: 
~ueenborouah D,]8-18-11 £10-2-6 .,OJQ.4,-9 .£92-17-1 -6.~ 
.t213-18-5} 2960..:;;" Sheemeaa 
- - -
£26n-9-8 
Faversham £121-1. £1 18-2-2 £1 26-1 z.,.9 £1 11-10-9 -7.9% £821-8-10 636.5% \..N CJ', 
CanterbUI7 £508-17-5 n.D9-12-5 ~9-7-6 £2..75-1. -6.6% .c279z..-1 9-1 488.,"" +-
Dover £220..9-2 .c?16-17-8 £255-0-2 £252-4-10 14.4% .£2066-18-, 719.4: 
inahaa £20-16. £22-15-3 £31-2-6 £34.-1~8 70%- £138-10-9 298.9 
Deal ~9-15-' £1 5l.-7-11 .ct78-15-1 £147-13-1 -40.9% £2397-19-2 1524.1 
Sandwich l!1 ,,-16-2 .£89-11-1 l!1 ,.9-141-sJ £283-14-4 6. 2;{ t £526-141-9} Uar gate £1 35-8-9 .tt42-2-9 ,£19z....4a £1553-7-2 
Folk.estone .£29-3-11 £30-8-9 £32-9-11 £34-11-2 1 8.4~r .&542-z.,. 3 
5yth. .t25-10-6 £23-0-7 £}2-1z.,.7 £33-0-7 29.4.% aoo-z...9 
New Romney ~3-2 £33-11-4 £33-6. £31-10-9 -7.71- £247-7-1 
Rams p te 
-
£1451-16. 
Brcaley ~5-16-, £69-15-1 J:1z.,.3-6 £JJ7-16-9 48% .£502-15-7 ,.'3.9;" 
Footacray • 
- -
£333-4--11+ 
SeYenoaka £1 9}-z.,. 7 £1 65-8-6 £153-15-4 £1 59-9s -17.5~ £926-9-2 4B1.3i~ 
Tonbrld,ie ~}-16a ~~11-3 £1 ~13-10 £1 95-11-9 -19.8% £1 211-9-10 519.4,~ 
Stonearouch ~2-1o-3 £51-9-9 .Q)Q-11., .Q)2-15-2 0. 4% 
- -Lemberhur.t m 51-8-7 
Cranbrook ~2-9-z.. £56-2-10 £50-6-7 .446-16-10 --25;; ~2-3-1 
Tenterdc £43-11 a £38-148 £33-8-9 £30-0-6 -31% £333-z.,.6 
B1ddendc £1 8-& £1 3-5-9 £1 1-~3 £1-6-3 ·60·3~ £25-J.,-9 
Totals £374.5-2-10 £3174.-6-10 £3561.--17-8 £34 Jl.,-2-2 -a. ,,~ £29.632-8-6 762.9 
C. lencashire-
1721 1731 1741 1751 -;. increase 1801 ;r increase 
1721-51 1751-1 801 
---------
_____ w _ _ 
_ ... -.. --
• _w_w -.__·w -_________ __._--...-__ .... 
Blackbum 
- - -
,C1688-14a 
-Bolton 
- - -
• 
-
,£1476-}-4 
Burnley .£580-5-3 
Chorley 
- - -
£S16-7-~~ 
-Garstrsna 
- -
.i26-18-1 ' 
Lancaster £1'57-2-3 £137-1-7 £156-3-1 £178-9-6 13.6;; .a..B23-1 8-3 2602.8;Z 
LiYerpOOl £525-1~7 £430-158 £538-14-6 £l}20-10-7 75.1,{ £31 .09 3-l.,-9 3m.a 
ilanchester .£4.31-15-5 n.49-13-3 £537-7-6 £663-2-1 53·6~ £25.325-18-2 3719·3: 
er.k1rk £39-11-4- £33-12-8 ~5-19-9 oC21-18-6 -44.6% £258-11-2 1W9J 
Prescot 
- - - -
£333-10-6 
Preston £247-1.,-9 .c213-5-10 ~9-3-9 £Z22-1v-10 -10.1% .cz676-12-11 11Ola,.4. 
Rochdale S!t983-0-10 
-
'vi 
(J'\ 
Warrington £203-11-4 .£172-12-4 £163-28 £178-11-8 -12.3% J2298-11-10 11a-n: \Jl 
lpn £141-4- 8 £110-11-11 £95-15-8 £71-12-11 -49.3% £1216-12-11 1598% 
-----~- . - --..... _-. ....._----,---- . - --.-....~-: ....... Total. J!1746-Ir4. ~547-12-7 £1728-5-3 .t2256-1 0-1 29.~ £14..298-9-10 3192.6' 
1). WU~ab1£! 
Azlaabury 
- - - -
£143-5-5 
-Bndtorcl 
- - - - -
£lZ7-3-11 
-Calne ~2-11·6 £53-z..4 .0.6-0-10 £38-5-4- ·38.9% £285-8-3 645. 
Chippeah •• .c169-16-4 £156-5-4 .tt70-6-5 £143-11-1 -15.5% S817-7-2 469. z..; 
Derise. £146-13-1 £117-11-6 .£14}-8-3 £12}-1~1 -15.6% £919-7-5 643· -n 
He~,1Hbury 
- -
£179-2-1 
llarlborouah £153-19-11 £133-17-1 £130-10-9 £103-12-4 -32.7% £9O&-18s m.1 
llelkaJu. 
- -
£336-16-7 
-Pewaey 
- - - -
£59-3-tt- -, 
Raaabur7 122-15-9 .£24.-13. £22-1-9 ~-1}-' 21.4,1 m8-12-1t 220., 
Salisbury 1467-3. 436-11-1 .0..01-6-6 n..05-7-1 -13. 2;r £30£.9-11-2 652.;,~ 
frowbr1dp 
- - - -
J1Sl..O-12-1 
-
al'IIinster 
- - -
JllQ9-16-6 
-
estbur;r 
- -
.£200-18-11 
.. ---- .-. .. ~,.- . • ___ r_. ...._--
Totals £1022-19-7 l1)22-2-4. £913-1~ ~;-2 -17.7;:' £W766-14a 964-7 
B. Ys;!rkshire-
1721 1731 1741 1751 % inorease 1801 % inorease 
1721-51 1751-1801 
...--.....------- ._---------------- .---------------------------------------~--------------------------------- -------
Ba.rnsl ey .£22-1-4 -'25-511 £34-8-4 l4O-13s 84.. 2% £t:,5~2-7 1 509.~:jo 
Bawtry- £37- 48 £36-2-4 ~16-8 £32-18-3 - 11.5% £435-18-4 1224-6% 
Bedal e £100-48 £89-1-1 0 £98-12- 5 £98-3-1 
- 2% .fl389-1 o-6 806. 3% 
Beverley £75-0-6 £15-128 £73-19- 4 .£86-9-8 15· 3% £1091-6-6 1161 . 9% 
Borouahbridge £137-1 2-10 £134-1 0-8 £127- 18-4 £133-13-4 - 2. 9% £950-17- 10 618. 9% 
Bradford £1528-15-7 
Bridliniton £52}-9-1 
Cat teriok £11~18-4*" 
Donoaster £209- 1Q-2 £201-1-11 £213-10-1 £201-~9 - 3. 9% £1901-4- 10 844. 8% 
Ferr,ybridae £1 221-8-7 £1 213-1 s £1 273-19-3 £1420-1-11 16. 3% -'211~1 3-5 48. 9% 
Gret a Bridge £5-2-4 ~16-10 ~-1 2-z.. £12-11- 3 145. 3% 0£136-~9 984.· 3% VJ 
Halifax £3665-17- t 
0'\ 
0'\ 
Harrosate £153-8-11 
Howden £390-1-7 
Hudderstield £1953-19-4 
Hull £.584--19-6 £570-17- 9 .£l~11-9 £984--17- 11 68. 4% £1 2, 29~10-7 11z..8· 3 
Knaresborouah £191-13-9"1" 
Leeds .£9397- 18-3 
Malton £'13-3-1 1 £80-1 8-8 £81-4-2 £86-15-4 18. 5% £1536-10-~ 1671< 
Market We1ghton .c211- 15-7 
Northallerton. £316-15-1 0 £301-~3 £355-11-7 n..29-2-6 35. 5% £.'1296-~6 202. 1 
Pookl initoo £15}-19- 1 
Riohmond £98-3-2 £90-15-8 £96-10-7 £92-1 }-8 - 5. 6% £751- 5-7 710. 6 
Ripon -'284-15-10T 
Rotherham £987- 15-6 
SCarborouah £232- 7- 9 l':2.86-7-7 £1701- 6-3 494. 1/0 
Settle £)79- 19-7 
Sheffield £ZT7- 2-7 .£276-185 mo-4-5 .0.10-16-10 48.2% £54.06-7- 7 12151 
Skipton lli61- 6-6 
TadcaBter £59- 15s .£61- 16-10 £52- 0-8 £52- 9-1 - 12. 2% £338-2-5 544--7fo 
Yorkshire (continued) 
1721 1731 1741 1751 ,v inorease 
1721-51 
1801 % increase 
1751-1801 
,------_ ........ --_. .-~~----- .-~.-.-.--- -----------------------------------, 
Thirs1c .o..a-4a L57-16-1 0 C,9-9-6 n..8-1.5-4 1. 2% £145-10a"t 198.4% 
Thorn.,. 
- -
~97-3-5 
Wakefield .£273-11-7 £24.7-lv-10 £:252-13-11 £337-3-6 23· 2% £3059-0-10 007.2% 
Wetherby- £'tZ79-19-S-
Whitby £1813-2-4 
Yarm £252-7-4 
York £11~10-9 £1 009-3-10 J'2fJ7 -12-7 .9) ~z.-1lv-2 -19.4% £5961-12-10 551.8/0 
-- -
- ------- - .... ---- -------
Tot41a £467lv-10-1 1447J.,.8-, J"4f!l6-3-8 £5669-11-2 21.3% ~5,206-16-,. 1050.1% 
-
--.-,- ------ . 
____ ~ a-a _ • 
----.-- -.-......------------.---
Sources: FOR Poat 3/6, 3/8, 3/10, 3/12, 3/18, 3/19 
Notes: 
1. Fiaures sho'1lll are tor the years endina 25 March 1721, 1731, 1741, 1751 and 5 Apr 1801 
2. Amotmts ot gross revenue tor 1721,1731,174.1,1751 are tor aeneral post letters only. The tigures tor 1801 
inolude bye post letters also. A substant ial. increase in postai e rates ocourred in 1784. (see p114) 
3. Amounts marked thus t indioate that the total is in respect ot ieDeral post letters only i.e. the ottioe has 
no bye letter accolUlt. AmoWlts marked. thus t indicate that the total is in respect ot bye letters i.e. the 
ottioe has no aeneral letter accotmt. 
VI 
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1 Appendix 2 - HiahwaY robberies fran the mails during the year 1~ 
Date Mail involved 
--
._- . --------.. ~ 
Early Bristol mail 
1!eb. 
8 Mar estern mail 
9 Mar Chester mail 
20 July Chichester 
mail 
7 AUi Newcastle to 
19 AUi Chester mail 
22 AUi Chester mail 
26 AUi Chester mail 
19 Sept Chester mail 
24 Sept Edpare mail 
26 Sept Arundel to 
Steynini 
Plaoe of robbery How Sources 
oonveyed 
. .--~---~~------.. -~----~-~------------~~--
Turnham Green 
Between Exeter 
and Honiton 
Between London 
and Ialinaton 
Between Newiniton 
and Clapham 
GateBhead Common 
Pinohley Ccmnon 
Foot ot Hiibpte 
Hill 
Finabley Common 
Finohley Common 
Padd1naton3 
St James's Chroniole 
No 1398 e:10 Feb 1nO 
~ No 1411 10-13 Mar 
1nO; Annual Re~8ter 
(1770) p79 
Gentleman • B Meuz1ne 
1770 pp 139,343; 
Annual Register(1770) 
pp 74,~; St James's 
Chroniole No 1411 10-13 
Mar 1nO, No 1415 
20-22 Mar 1770 
Cart Annual Re~8ter( 1770) 
p130J St James's 
Chroniole No 1468 
19-21 July 1770 
Gentleman's Mii!!!ne 
1770 pp 389-90: Annual 
Resister(1770) p i 3S; 
St James' s Chroniole 
No 1478 11-14 AUi 1770, 
No 1479 i~16 AUi 1770 
Annual Reg1ster(1770) 
p13S; St James's 
Chroniole No 1481 
17-21 AUi 1770 
Cart Gentleman's Biaene 
1770 p391; St James's 
Chroniole No 1483 
23-25 AUi 1770 
Annual Resister(1770) 
p14J 
Oart St Jsmes's Chroniole 
No 1495 20-22 Sept 1770 
Cart Ibid No 1487 25-27 
Sept 1770 
Postboy Ibi% No 1512 30 Oat 
177 ; Bod Mas DD 
(Bucks) B~1/23a 
~ ..... ------. -. --------~----------------.-...... -~---~--.-.. -.,------
There sre suaaestiona ot other robberies in the Annual Register, tor 
instanoe at the Salisbury Assizes (Lent oirouit) John Franklin appesred 
aooused ot robbina the mail between Marlborouah and Chippenham (p96) 
and on 1 Aupt John Stratton was huna at Tybum tor robbery ot the 
mail by a ruse (p134). 
~-~ ....... -- - --------- ---------.-...~~-.....-.~-----....-.-------.---------.----.. 
Notesl 
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1. This 1istini may not be oanplete as the sources used sre more 
likely to reflect ooourenoea near to London and less likely those 
in the provinoes. 
2. Mail stopped and the postboy robbed but the mails not violated. 
,. Attempt toiled by the arrival 01' an armed horse ~rd. 
Appendix 3 - Estimates of the amounts ot revenue that would have resulted if' f'rank"cLm!lilhtLd been charged with 
:2Qstai e• 
Year Value of post ap 
endina State Members of' Newspapers Total Revenue Perc en taae of Sources 
correaponenoe Parliament ' s (iI'Oss) mail oarried 
correspondenoe yr endina free 
25 Mar 
_____ a __ •• _ 
---..... -. . -~-.-.--. .-------- & -----------~-----.. 
25 Mar 
1715 £23, 6001 1 1717 £8, 270 £17,470 J25 ,740 2 
173 !'> .a..z..,800 £171,283 20. 7% 1 
1735 .rJ.9 ,700 £182, 171 21 . 4% 1 
1740 £fl6 ,700 £194,1 97 25. 6% 1 \.N ---J 
1745 £53 , 900 £194., 607 21 .7% 1 0 
1/50 IZl , 600 £2JJ'~4.90 
rr-enMna 
29. 7% 1 
5 Apr 
1755 £97 , 700 .£:210, 663 31 · 7% 1 
1760 
£3,.., 7352 
£1"'3,700 .c230, 146 38. 4% 1 
1765 £150, 513 £262, 4.96 36. 4% 3 
1nO £59 , 413 £201 , 019 £285 .. 050 4.1 . 4.% 3 
1n5 ~,919 £2}4., 960 £391 , 94.3 37. 5% 3 
1m £83, 79°2 £291,868 £329, 921 4.6. 9% 3 1n9 £93, 883 £)72, 817 3 
1784- £12, 310 £133 , 122 £182, OC1l £327 , 4.39 .f42O, 101 4.3· 8% 4. 
to 5 Apr 
1785 £11 , 306 £15, 085 £201 , 210 £2~ , 591 .f4.63, 753 38. 2% 4 
1788 £16, 74.6 £16,679 .£216, 608 £310, 033 £509, 131 37. 8% ,.. 
1810 £166, 000 .0.58, 324- £1 , 855, 146 19. 8% 5 
1815 £254, 917 ~31,333 J2,372, lt.29 21% 5 
1820 £250, 24-9 £580, 809 £2, 191 , 562 20.9% 5 
1825 £264., 03t £765, 931 £2, 255, 238 25. 4% 5 
1830 ~6,514 s:rT4., 922 £2, 265,481 25. 5% 5 
1835 £289, 301 £813, 796 £2, 319, 979 26% 5 
1837 £:ZT1 ,431 £1 , 064., fJ7'" £2, 4.61 , 806 30. 2% 5 
Notes: 
1. excludina newspapers 
2. letters passina through London onl,yr 
Sourcesl 
1. JHO Vol xnx , Nov 1761-,0 Oct 176l.. P 999 
2. Cii Tr Paijrs 171,.,..19 p287 
,. POR Post 1 ii/52-54 
4- BIlL S,83 Aoo No 32,1872 pn 
5. !!'f 1837-38(658) XX pt II 539 Appendix B No 12 p109 
'vJ 
-..J 
-> 
Appendix 4 - Mail-coach servioes operating in the United Kin" 178lr1840 
A. England and Walea_ coaches operating from London 
1 Route Distanoe Date Date 2 Remarks 
EstabliShed Terminated 
Yain sources used 
1. London to Bath 
vis Devizea 
---.. 
111 
2. London to Birm1n&bam 110 
via Stoney Stratford 
3. london to B 
via Oxf'ord'- irminaham 119 
30 Aua 1785 1839 Patent mail-oeaoh. 
Initially operated aa a 
London to Bristol servioe:. 
.-~--~~--."--~~-~ 
The London Gazette: No 
12678 30 Au~3 Sept 1785; 
~ 184.1 (381) XXVI 372 
~ ______ ---.--_____ _ __ ..... __ I •• _________ • ______  _ 
22 Aua 1785 c1791 
01795 01828 
01812 01838 
Ini tially a patent mail-
coach but later:- operated 
as an aux:i1lary mail. 
From 01791 a branch coach 
connecting with the London 
oeach at Coventry served 
Bim1ngham but this was 
disoont1nued 01795 when the 
direct coach was restarted. 
The London Gazet te No 
12665 16:19 July 1785; 
C!£l's New ItinerarY 
(11th edn 1828) 
Patent mail-coach. Routed PCR Post 35/9/7:13; BPP 
initially via Stratford but 1841 (381) XXVI 372 -
01819 changed to Warwick 
.. -~~---------~ .. ---------
4- London to Bizminaham 110 
(day mail) 
5. london to Bizminabam 110 
(Carlisle mail) 
4. Sept 1837 1838 
1838 1838 
Sta~aoh used to convey 
mails 
BPP 1Bl.3(602) LIII 327; 
1841(381) XXVI 372 
Connected with Grand J1.Ulction BPP 184.1(381) XlVI Y/2 
-Ballwa,y train at Birmin~ 
\..-J 
---J 
f'\) 
6. lalden to Brighton 55 21 MB3' 1810 01815 
c1826 
Initially a patent mall-coach- The Star 4 Apr 1810; 
On ita revival a pair horae egg's New Itinerary 
coach- See alISO Croydon to ( th edn 1815, 16th edn 
Bri~ton and Iondon to Steynina 1826); ~ 1841(381) 
servioes X-XVI 372 
._ ... - ---..........----...-. ----.-.--..-- - -- ------- _. -----~-----.. ~-----...~-~--------
7 - Landon to Brighton 55 
(day mail) 
23 July 18,8 
--~--~~~-~ .. ~ .. ~~-~--.. ~~--~-.. ~~----~.-~-~~.-~--~~. 
a. london to Bristol 
via Chippenhaa 
122 
9- London to Carlisle 306 
ria Yancbester 
10. lcldcm to Carmarthf!ItJ.1i. 
216 
2 Au, 1784 18'9 
10 Oct 1785 1&.0 
5 Apr 1797 
Stage-coach conveying; maU.a BPP 1643(602) LIlI 'Zl 
-
,-------... ~.-.-... ---~ .. --- ... _--------- -----------
Patent mail-coach 
Patent mall-coach. 
Initially established on 
25 Jul,y 178,5 aa a London to 
Kanoheatar via Derby service 
Patent maU-coaoh. 
Extension ot the {(moon to 
Glouceat~ aerv1eoe 
Connoctlana at Canarthan ror 
llilf'ord !!aVeD 
FOR Poat 30/E474Jf/1814 
Ibid.; The London Gazet te 
No 12665 16:19 July 1785; 
BPP 1841 (381) XXVI 372 
-
FOR Post 42/86/8; l!Ef 
1841(381) LUI r72 
-- .. 
11. Lon&m to Ches'er 190 01789 ,5 Jul.;, 1S35 Patent aa1l-00ach FOR 1OA,; Post 97/4; 
~'8 J~ew ItinerarY Uh edn 1810); FOR 
Post 42/1 J£v'46 
•• _____ aft. •••••• ft __ _ 
12. london to Chiohest~ 
63 
1}e lGldon to Oirencester 
Y1a Abinpm 89 
1 J.. London to Derby 1Z7 
5 Au, 1808 1811 
1791 1792 
J~ 18r7 1&.0 
Continued briet1,y after 1811 FOR Post 42/100/251. 
froa God-111ing to Ohichester 
Only operated tor three months roR Post 96/21/r7 
... -..... 
Patent a1l-ooach FOR ?ost 10/76; m 
Curtailllent ot the london to 1 &.1 (381) llVI Y/2 
Manchester service 
~~ .. ~_ ............ __ .. ~~ ..... _ .... ~ .. ~ ........ ~ ....... ~ .... ~ .... " ...... _~ .... ~ ... -~ ...... ~ .. -~~ ........ ~~ __ ~ .. ~ .... ~~ __ .. ~ .. __ ~ ____ " ... _ .. _.w_ .... _ .. __ ._"_~_~~~ 
'vi 
-...,J 
'vi 
15. ~ to DeYonport 219 
16. I.ondon to Dover 
17. Londoft to Dover 
(toman) 
73 
73 
5 Sept 1.8Z7 
31 Cot 1785 
The - QuicksilYU'-. C'U's New ltin!ra£1 
Oristnall,. ran via ( 11 tb edn 1828); FOR 
Shatteabury and leonl but Post 1/52/319; Post 
tna 1837 rout8d via Amesbury 42/116/630 
and 11II1nster 
Fa tent ntail-coach POR Poat 30/!47W1814; 
~ 1&,1(381) x.m 372 
------ .. -- .-.~-----------, -------- .... --.~ 
10 Noy 1792 1795 
1814, 
Oparatecl in conneot1m wi. th 
the Post Office pack ets 
sa.1ling tor the continent. 
Only opera ted on thoae days 
that the packets we.re 
scheduled to wl 
POR Poat 6/3; Post z.2I 
13Y357; err's Nft 
Itlnerfffth 4!dn 1815); 
1Ef 1841 381) XXVI 372 
---_._--_..... .. -•.. -_.--.-. 
18. London to Dover 
(day adl) 73 
26 Aua; 1839 tap-ooaoh oonvey1Da _ila BPI> 1&.1 (381) XXVI 372; 
~3(602) LIII 3Zl 
- • . sa .w... . .... _a_.... .. ___ ..• ..-..-......_._' __ _ 
19. london to Edinburah 397 
Yi. Iort 
20. London to Bdinburab '92 
21. london to Exeter 
ria Bath 
22.. london to Exeter 
n.. Blandtord 
23. london to hater 
via Yeonl 
187 
•• w. 
172 
168 
Zl NaY 1786 
5 Ua.Y 1825 
7 Nay 1785 
24 Oot 1785 
01827 
Patent JI81l-eoach 
5 flay 1827 Accelerated aerri.oe 
aY01d1na; Yort 
•... -----
1838 Patent mail-coach 
1836 Patent mail-coach 
20 Feb 1838 Patent mail-coach 
FOR Post 30/P'47U/1814.; 
Bl'P 1&'1(381) XXVI .,-,2 
~ Iondon G'~tte No 0i,5 7 flay 1 5: POR 
Poat 42/115/597 
POR Poat 3Q/!47~1814; 
m 1&.1(381) nm: 372 
FOR Post 30/Z47U!1814; 
Poat 42/135/491 
.. ----- --~-
roR Post 35/24/542; Poat 
42/116/518; Post 42/138/387 au _____ _ 
'vi 
---:J 
+-
24. London to keter 
(foreign) 
172 1 June 1793 01814 Operated onae or twice a week FOR Post 10/2A/73; 
in connection with f'oreian .. Post 30/E474K!1814 
mails fran Falmouth 
------.... ~~----------.. -..... -.. - --~-.... --. -.-.----~~.-.- .. -.. -.. -----.-------.. --------~-...-.---------....-
25. London to Exeter 
(Royal Auxiliary) 
168 01812 01824 Stage-coach oonvey:i.ni mails . FOR Poat 42/105/341+; 
CarY's New Itinera£y 
(5th edn 1812, 8th edn 
1819) 
__ d'. • ____ ~. ___ _ 
._--- ----------- - -- . .....-,---- •... _---.. ------- --....----
26. London to Exeter 
Via Amesbury 
. ----- . 
164 
1:1. London to Glas~ 405 
via Ferrybrid~ 
1837 1838 An accelerated route b~ 
pass1ni Salisbury and by 
connection at Exeter 
providina a throu&h route' to 
Falmouth 
BPP 1837-38(658) XX part 
II 1 (distribution map) 
,-----------------------. 10 Oct 1785 5 Apr 1839 Patent mail-coach. 
Coumenoement date refers to 
Iondon-Ferrybridae saction. 
Extended to Glss&ow 1788. 
FOR Post 1/49/3'51; Post ~ 
30/ !474K/1814.; Post 'J7/4 \Jl 
----------.-.-.~ - . -----.. ---- .. 
28. London to Gloucester 
111 
22 AUi 1785 17f!l 179lv-97 a maU-ooach operated ron Post 30/!474S/1814; 
from Oxford to Glouc8atar. 
For services on this road 
after 5 Apr 1797 see Icndon 
to Carmarthen service 
The London Gazette No 
12675 2~23 AUi 1785; 
Edmund Vale, Mail Coach 
Men of the Eighteenth 
Centum 196(1) pp Zl,255 
... __ . ___ -a. ___ -..-. .. .,.,., ___ _ 
29. London to Halifax 197 
}O. london to Harwich 71 
(foreign) 
-- -------
1837 1839 
1794 1829 
---- . 
BPP 1837-38(Zl8) XX Part 
n p194; 1841 (381) XXXVI 
372 
Amd 11 sry mail carry1ni FOR Post 6/22; Post 96/ 
foreign mailll twice: a week 21/1; Vale op cit pp 80, 
98; B. Cr1.tchett, A New 
Guide to St age Coaabes, 
Wa~ns. Carts . Vessels 
~ 28th edn 1830) 
._-------- ------
31 . London to Has tin is 68 5 June 1811 1812 
1821' 
Pair horse coaoh. Servioe FOR Post 42/102/ 1 ~6 ; BP? 
ext ended. to St. Leonarda in 1837(70) xxnv part 1-
1836 263 Appendix 51 p89 
~----.. -~~~~ .. ~ ..... --.. ---........ ----....-....-...----------------..... ---------------------.-.. -....._---------.... _--------------------
32. London to rt.ol yhead 274 
via Chester 
10 Oct 1785 5 Apr 1828 Patent mail- coaoh FOR Post 30/FA.74K/1 814; 
'ost 42/118/168 
_.... . -----~-- .... ~--------.-..-------.-,------...------ ----.-.------...-----...----------------- ------------
33. london to Holyhead 268 
via Oxford and Shrewsbury 
5 Oct 1808 1816 Extension of t he London to 
Shrewsbury servioe 
POR Post 30/E47U / 1814; 
'ost 42/100/166 
• - - a -___ • aM •• ---....., ... ---.-,-....-_________ ..... ___ • __________ ~~ _______ ~~._..__.. _____ ~~ ... ,__.., ___ ___ __.._ ... _ _ ________ __ 
34- London to Holyhead 261 
via Coventry am 
Shrewsbury 
1816 1838 roR Post 1/Zl/330; 
1841 (381) LtvI 372 -
_a- . ______ a __ -____ . . _~_... __ . . .. ___ ~_.... ______________ ,_____ . -. ___ -__ --.______________ _ _ ____ _ 
35. Lon.doo to Hull 170 5 Apr 1801 Operated to Barton on the 
Linoolnshire shore opposi te 
Hull. From 6 Apr 1836 
tenninated at New Hollend 
instead of Barton 
roR Post 30/E47W1 814; 
Poat 42/1Y1/'Z73; ~ 
1 &..1 (381) XXVI 372 
.... ~-.. --~----.-...---------...-..- --.-.-.-~--------. -- . -----~-- -----..... ..............,. --.-.--------~--.. --.,----------.... 
'9. london to Kinas 
Lynn 
97 01809 
July 1835 
Not known c1 809 a short-lived 4 ds.Y FOR Post 42/89/619; B: 
servioe. From 01 835-38 1837-}8(Z78)1.X part! 
operated with a pa t ent mail- 1 p194; 1841(381) xoo 
coach 372, 
_ ... __ ... _______ ~_ - ______ ---.-..... •• . '-.- .a _______ . _________ . . _a ___ ...-..-.-_._...._ _________ ._._ _______________ -___ _ 
~. london to Leeds 196 25 Jul,y 1785 atent mail-coach. .Between roB Post 30/&741'/1814; 
July 1788 and Jan 1789 Po·at 97/7/173; .!!!.2. 
'vi 
--.J 
0\ 
only operated as far as London Gazet te no 12665 
She1'field 16:19 July 1785; ~ 184.1 
(381) x.m 372; Tom Bradley, 
The Old Coaohing Dafj in 
Yorkshire(Leeds 1889 p222 
.. -... . _. ----------.. - .. ------~--,.-~--.------., ,-----... -... --~~-- -------'-.---
38. London to Lincoln 133 1792 01793 FOR Post 4ZlS9/34i Post 
42/35/58; .?ost 42/62/10 
.--------------~--- ---..~--------------------------.. ---------------..------... ------ .. -- ------------
39. London to Liverpool 205 
via Chester 
5 July 1835 5 Apr 1838 Extension of the London to 
Chester service to Woodside 
Ferry (for Liverpool) . 
An earlier servioe on this 
route was provided by the 
London to Holyhead via 
Chester and the Chester to 
Liverpool routes. 
FOR Post 35/26/ 52; ~ 
1835(401) XLVIII 497 
--------------- ---------- --- .. _-_-....._----------------- . - --.-.----~---~--.~---------. 
40. London to Liverpool 203 
via - :l.Ooh£ield 
25 July 1785 1838 Patent mail-ooaoh POR Post 30/E474K/1814; 
The London Gazette No 
12665 16=19 July 1785; 
BPP 1841 (381) XXVI ,,2 
--------- ~---.-.-- --------.------------~ .. ------------------------------------..--------------------_.----... -.--.-
41. London to Louth 148 Mar 1818 Patent mail-ooach. For 
an earlier servioe on part 
of, this routo see Stilton 
to Boston 
FOR Post 42/105/226; 
~ 1841(381) XXVI 372 
...... ---....------------------.------ .. -.... --....-.-.. -.. -~----------~----------- -..-------------_ ..... -------
42. London to Norwich 113 
via Ipswich 
25 llar 1785 atent mail- coach FOR Post 30/~74K/1814; 
BPP 1841(381) XXVI 372 
------------_.----------- -_._,---_.- --.. -------,--.-.----.-----~-------.----------.---.-.---
43. L:>ndon to Norwich 11 8 
via 11ewmarket 
25 Mar 1785 Au~ 1785 
0.1797 
VJ 
"'l 
"'l 
Patent mail- coach. ~ce 
London to Yamnouth for the 
period 0.1788-1797 
FOR Pest 30/E474K/1814; 
Post 97/4/585; The london 
azette No 12670 2- 6 Aug 
1785; ~ 1807(31) II 101 
Appendix 29 p98; 1841 (381) 
XXVI 372 
----------.-.----- ----.--- -----.......----------.. -~-----------, -------.--.--.--~,-.--.. ------
44- London to Poole 113 8 Aug 1785 July 1829 Patent mail- ooach. Service R Post 30/FA.7W 1814; 
Post 42/110/400; Post 
42/111/504; Post 42/120/ 
579 
extended to Wareham Mar-Dec 
1824,. 
.------~----. .----. -.--.- ---.-----.-~-----
1.5- london to 
Portsmouth 
74 8 Aug 1785 Patent mail-'coach-
operating in 1836. 
l~ot roB Post 30/~74K/1814; 
BPP 1841(:~81) XXVI 372 
____________ ~._. an_ 
1.6. London to 160 
Shrewsbury via Oxford 
,~__ - L. .. __ ~~ __ • __ ........ ~ .. ___~~__ _ ___ .. ,-.--.-.--
5 Sept 1785 5 Sept 1608 Patent mail-coach. 
Extended to Holyhead 1n 
Sept 1808 
The london Gazette No 
12679 j:6 Sept 1785; FOR 
Pos t 30/E474K/ 1814 
_____ •• _____________ ___ ... .. a_a_ .. ___ " •• : ___ ....... ____________ . 
,------ .--~-~.-- _ .. -~- - -........ -----... ....... 
47. London to 
Southampton 
-_ .• -.. _----
80 
48. London to Ste,mn& 71 
July 1829 1838 Patent mall-coach. 
A contraotion ot the london 
to Poole service. 
~--~-.--.~~~~~ .. ~.-.~.~ ... ~---... ~-.. -
April 1791 01797 !4a,y 1ni t 1ally have op.eroted 
to Brighton only. 
FOR Post 42/120/579; 
B.PP 1841(381) XlVI 372 
BCL B383 Ace No 32: 1874 
p106; G. A. Blew, Brifton 
and i t8 Coaches \ 1894 pp 
42-43; Vale op o1t p260 
~___ a_a__ .. -___ .------ . __ ~ 
--------.-' .. _-_ ... _-------
49.· London to Stroud 105 12 Sept 1785 Not kncwm 
01 810 01811 
Sept 18Z7 1839 
50. London to Vf1ndaor 22 Oct 1785 17861 
Patent mail-coach. The i.Yl'!!ini f!erald No 1529 
1785 service 1f8S short-lived_ 12 Sept 1785; 1be london 
Ga_te flo 12693 22-25 
r I ____ _ 
Oct 1785, No 12694 25-29 
Oct 1785; FOn Post 42/1031 
31. BPP 1810-11(212) III 
7m p2a; 1&'1(381) XXVI 
Y/2; Cw' s New Itinerary 
(4th edn 1010) 
Pro 3CVe/232/13o-31; 
The london Gazette l~o 
12691 15-18 Oct 1785 
...... ~~ .... ~~ .... ~ .... _ ....... "*~ ......... ~ .. __ ~ .... ~ ....... ~RM .... ~ .. ~ ....... ~ ..... __ .... ~ .. _ .. RM ...... ~ .. MRRM .... RM ... ~ __ .. ~_ ... _ •• ~~ ......... ~~~~~ •• ~~ .. ~ 
51. London to ~1.bcach 94 01792 1816 In · 1809 on17 operating three 
days 8 week Cambrldp to 
'iisbeach. In the period 
1812-14 operatina Ware to 
fisbee.ch onl.y_ 
The Oragle 14 AUi 1792; 
FOR Post 3q/J474K/1814; 
Peat 35/11/106; Post 42/ 
10q/,342 
\j.j 
--.,J 
co 
52. london to Worcester 11z... ,0 AUi 1785 Patent mail-coach 'nte london Gazette No 
No 12678 30 Ana-3 Sept 
1785; :!?OR Post 30/'B474K/ 
1811..; m. 1841 C~81) Y.Y;;{I 
372 
__ .v. . ...... _._. __ ~_ ___ ____ ~... ~ ___ __ 
53- london to Yarmouth 135 
via l-f.-arket 
AUi 1785 01797 Extens10n ot the london to The london Gazette No 
Norwich v1a Newmarket Serv1.oe.12670 2-6 AUi 1785; roB 
Poat 97/41585; BPP 1807 
(31) II 101 Appendix 29 
p98 
--_---- w ~~___ • ______ •••• __ ~~~~___ • •• aa __ w __ we. • __ ~ ______ ._ 
54e London to Yarmouth 123 01795 01830 Stais-ooaoh conveying maila. ~ 1807(31) n 101 
via Ipswich (toreiill) In 1797 was onl,y tak:in. Appendix 29 p95; 
ma1la twioe weekl,y. erl tchet t OR gi t (28th 
edn 1830) \.N ~ 
.a •• ________ _ • ______ .. ___ .. _ .. ,_ ...... ~__ -..~_ '-0 
AddiUonal1y the tollow1na ma1l-ooaohes were operated in oonneotion with the visits or Gearae IU to Cheltenham 
and WeJ"lOutb 
A. london to Cheltenham 98 1786 1789 FOR Post 96/22/69; .Anon •• 
Detletes in Both HOU1!es 
ot Parliament in the 
-----_._-------------------_ ... _-----------------------.. ~.-.-.~ .. ----------...-.-.-.-..-. .. -----
B. london to T1eymouth 128 1792 1797 FOR Poat 6/3: Vale OR o1t 
p249 
~~, ••• • - ••• •••• --...~.----•• ----- n •• ___ - -- ro~ Post-;'(V;6,,\1-:-E"Ht'.1P/ 
26/206, P(),It 1O/Z7/74. 
6 1795 1796 Connecting coach c. Setwa to Windsor 
!!2!!! 
1. Distances are iiven in 'English statute miles. 
2. It' no date ot' temnation 1s indicated the service was still operatina an 31 December 184.0. 
3. em's New Itinerar.y (8th edn 1819 and 9th edn 1821) list a lond.cm to Xiddel'llinater, ond Btrminaham mail-ooach 
via ": trattorcJ,.upan-Avon and BrOlGi1"O'f&e t~o reference to th~ service can be traced trcn other sources. 
z.. In The Igndgn ~zette rolo 12686 'Zl Sept-1 Oct 1785 the Post Oftice advertised two n .. 1Uail-coachea. one to 
Swansea via Gloucester and Chepstow and the other to Rubberatone na Gloucester. Heretord and Breoon. 
'lbore is DO other evidence tor these serrloea and if they started operation they must have been 8ho~l1ved. 
'vl 
()o 
o 
B. ~gland and Wales - provinoial and oroaa mail- coaches 
Route 'Distanoe 1 Date- Date -2 Remarks Main sources used 
stablished Terminat~ 
------,~.-- --.-----""-------------.~,-.- ------ --.-.--~. -...-. __ ._---_._------------."-_._._-.---
1. Aber£avenny to 20 01835 Pair horse coach. .m:!: 1 8}6(:~64) XLV 449 ; 
erthyr Tydril 1/341(381) XXVI )72 
.... ~----... ... -... --,~-.... --------------- ------~ ...... --.-, .. -...--- . -------------...---.~----- -----------------..... -.--------
2. Alton to Gosport 31 6 Mar 1803 1 81 3 S't;a6~oo8oh oonveyin& mails. FOR Post 30/E474Y/1814; 
:?ost 42!103!1rsl 
~. - . __ ..... --_.-.-_---------------- - ------.- -..-------- --:-,---------~-.-----.. -...----~-- ---
3. Ashburton to 
~iniSbrid,e via Totness 21 Aua 1836 1840 
Pair hone coach. roR Post 42/138/134; BPP 
1841(381) XXVI 372 -
------~.--~.-.,...-.-.----.--.--.-.--- .- - _. -----.---------------- .. - .- .-------- ---.--.- ---.-----.----
4.. Ashb,...de-la-Zouohe to 9 1837 1840 Pair horae coach ~ 1841(381) ".xvI 372 
Burton-on-'1'rent 
• .. • ._~. __ -....-______ -.-.-_~. _______ .. -.-.-._ - _ ...... ___ ... ~ ........... __ ... , .._____ •• - ___ a ••••••• __________ • . ___ _ 
5- Banbury to Wolverton Z7 Sept 1838 Pair horse 00800. PJR Post 35/28/30 
Conneotod wi th london &: 
Binningham Rail way trains at 
';olverton. 
____ ~________ • __ ......-...~~ ____ v .-....... ______ 4It . .... __ ...-.-____ _ .. __ ~ ___ , ___ . ._._._._..__ _ _________________ _... __________ _ 
6. Barns taple to 
IltraCOlllbe 
11 1835 Pair horse coach. Bl'P 1836(364) YJ...V 449; 
1841 ( 381) XXVI 372 
----- . -----.--------_. --.-----.-----.--~---- -- --_._'--.... .. -_._------- ---... ~...------.--------- -----
7 • BaniPr to Pwllehli 30 01823 Pair horse coach FOR Post 6/20; Post 42/ 
11 0/218; BPP 1841(381) 
U VI 372 
' .... ____ WM ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ .. ~ .. __ • ______________ " ___ .__ - .____ • _ . _____ .__ _ __ · ____ ·_ ·w · __ 
a. Baainptoke to 
Devonport 
173 4. Dec 1839 
' ____ WM_~._ . . _---.... ____ , ____ ., 
Patent msil-coaoh. .!!Ef 184.1(381) XXVI 372 
erated in connection wi th 
the London «. Southampton 
way trains 
-------------- -----...-..~- -----
\..N 
(Xl 
~ 
9. Basinptoke to 
Exeter via Yeov11 
123 4. Dec 1839 
-----.. -----~-------~--------.------~,.-----, 
10. Basinptoke to 
.eter via Blandford 
128 4 Dec 1839 
atent mail-coach. 
Operated in oonnection wi th 
the London &: Southampton 
Railway trains 
~, ~ 1843(602) LIl 
3Zl 
---------~-----..----~ .. ----.. --. -------------
'atent mail-ooaoh. 
Operated in connection with 
the London & Southampton 
Railway trains. 
BP? 1841 (381) XXVI )72 
-
, ______ .. _~_ . ______ . ________________________ -... ____________ .... . -----------11'- ___ II' _ ....... _____ ..... __ .--....-_________ ... __ 
11. Basln£stoke to 
Southampton 
29 c18(J] 
01813 
5 AUi 1812 
1815 ' 
tage-coach oonvey1n~ maila. roR Fost 30/E474Y/1814,; 
'ost 35/9/237; 10A6 
_._------- . __ .... - .---~-- ~---..-.....-.---. .-- ' ....... -..~ -----------..-...-~----.. ~---
12. B.miStoke to 
inahester 
17 
13. Bath to Birmingham 92 
01815 01834 ~ tage_ooach oonveying mails. FOR 101\16; Post 42/126 
515 
,---------~--....-..... -- . ---_ ......... . ...-~~ .. -----~~---~--, ... -~-
19 Aua 1839 tage-coaoh conveyin~ mails. ~ 1841(381) XXVI 372; 
181.3(602) UI 3'Z7 
-----~., -~----... ---~--
__________ a _... '~______ .... -_._- -.-..; ___ • _____ , 
14., Bath to Devonport 131+ 1857 1838 Patcmt mail-coach ~ 18Y7-38(658) XX part 
n 1 Apl'end.1x 45 p227; 
1 Bl.1 (381 ) x:m: 372 
______ ... ___ ..,., __ ........ --...___ •• _ .. _______ • .~.-.-....- __ ....-.____ _ __ ---.... _. __ e _ 
1 S. BegeUy to 
Hav8rf'ordweat 
15 1839 'air horae oo&eh. 
ena10n of the Cold Blow 
to Havert'ordwest service 
~ 1&,1(381) XXVI 372 
---.--.... -.~----- ._----- .-~.-.-------
16. Bewdley to Ludlow 21 1839 1840 Pair horse coach. ~ 
----- .------------.-~--~~--~-~-.~.-."-... ----.. --..... -.---~-- .~~,~.------
17. Bimingham to Dudley 10 5 Apr 1820 1822 'Or extensions ot this route FOR Post 42/106/381: 
see Birmin&bam to Stourport Poat 42/1 08/43 
and Bil"lllinabam to Stourbridae 
servioes. 
----------_ ... _-_ .. _--- .. --....... ,~------.----------, ----"'-------~------ ... ---
VJ 
00 
I\.J 
1 a. Birmingham to 
Holyhead 
151 1838 Patent mail-coach. BPP 1841 (381) XXVI 372 
Operated in connection wi. th -
the London & Birmingham 
Railway trains. 
---------------.--------.---.------.--- -----.-.--.-~.------- --- -.-.---.-.---.-----.---.----.-.--------.--.-.--
19. Birmingham to 
Liohfield 
16 Oct 1796 c1824 FOR Post 10/27/199; Post 
10/27/245, Post 10/27/247 
~--.----- --.- .... --- ... . -----.----.----------.--.---.. -------.----------------.---.---------_._-'.---_.-
20. Birmin~ to 
Liverpool 
99 01828 1837 Patent mail-coach. FOR Post 35/16/360; ~ 
1~1(381 ) XXVI 372 
---------- -----.. -----~-----~ ---~--~--------....---------..-----,----.--------------------.----------- ----
21. Birmingham to 
Manchest&r 
79 10 Oct 1800 01828 Patent mail- coacll FOR Post 35/16/2; Post 
42/91/42 
-...-.--------.------ ------------ .. --------- -----.-. ---.-- -----.-----------------------
22. Bimin~am to 
Newtown 
75 c1823 still 
operatin~ in 
1826 
FOR 1OA16; Cary's New ~ 
I tin era r,y (10th adn 1 826) \.)J 
-~--.-...-.-.-.-- --.---.~--.-.--- -------------- . ~--~------ ----- ---------.-~-- . ---------
23. Birminaham to 
Sheffield 
76 5 Apr 1801 17 JWle 1~O Patent mail- coach FOR Post 10/124; Post 30/ 
B474X/1 814; Post 42/91/188; 
~ 1841 (381) XXVI )/2 
---.. ~... -.. ----- _. -----~. ...---------------- ._----- ----- -. --~ 
24e Birm1n~ to 
Shrewsbury via 
Ironbrid~e 
45 1835 5 Apr 1838 Pair horse coach. FOR Post 35/2k/341: BPP 
1836(364.) XLV 449: 1841 
(381 ) x..m 372 
----------------.---- ~--- - -----------.----------.-~-
25. Binnin&ham 
to Stamf'ord 
91 
......... --.-- -----~------
26. Birminar~ to 
Stourbridge 
22 
5 Apr 1825 Jtme 1835 Extension of the Leicester 
to Stamford servic& 
------------.---------
.pr 1820 al835 
FOR Post 42/112/1 09; 
Cary'S New Itinerary 
(10th edn 1826) 
-----
FOR Post 4.2/106/381; 
Cary ' s New Itinerary 
(10th edn 1826) 
~-.... --- -----~ ---.---
----------------------------------
_ - __ r • _____ . _ _ ______ _ 
'Z7. Birmingham to 
Stourport 
29 01835 1840 Patent mail-ooaOO. ~ 1836(364) XLV 449; 
1841(381) XXVI 372 
-----"---"-------------------------- -------...--- _. ---- -----'--..._--- ---...--.-~-- -.----.----
28. Birmingham to 
Tamworth 
15 01835 1838 Pair horse ooaah. ~ 
-----,........-.--.------~-------.-.-- ----.---- ------.---- . ------.---.----------------
29. Birmingham to 
Walsall 
9 19 Oot 1796 >!arab 1837 In 1796 & diligenoe worked ron Post 10/27/231; 
Post 10/72 
.---.------ ----------..-------------, 
30. Birminiham to 
Vlorcester 
26 01824-
Nov 1834 
Not know 
1840 
____ a _______  --...-....-~ __ .~ ______________ _ 
31. Biminiham to 
Yamouth 
200 June 1835 
tmoe a day. From 1835-
37 a pair horse ooaOO • _~___ • · _____ a _ . _______ . ___ _ 
Pair horse ooaOO. 
Patent mail-ooaOO. 
FOR 10A16; Post 42/134/ 
207; ~ 1841(381) XXVI 
372 
,----------_._--------. __ . __ ._---
FOR Post 42/136/43; 
~ 184.1(381) XXVI 372 
-------~~----------~--.--~---------------.----~,---------~,----------.... ~~~~ .. ----------~. 
'vl 
00 
+-
32. Bel ton to Blackburn 13 01837 1839 Pair horse ooach. BPP 1837-38(658) XX part I 
II 1 Appendix 45 p228; 
f841C~81) XXVI 372 
-----~---.-----------------~----- -- .-.--'-- - --.--- -------- .... ---.. -----.---
33. Boston to Hew 
Holland 
69 5 May 1838 Stage-coach oonveyin~ mails. ~ 1 Bi+1 (381) XXVI 372; 
fails appear to have been 1843(602) LII 327 
carried earlier than May 1838 
but the coach was then "'not 
under the supe.rintendanoe of 
the Mail Coach Department." 
-- ~------' ~---- ------------
J4. Bradford to Halifax 8 April 1834 Not known 
-----~-- _. ------ -------. 
35. Bridinorth to 
'Olverton 
93 Nov 1838 
FOR Post 42/132/575 
Pair horse coach. POR Post 35/26/176 
Operated in connection with 
the !(melon &: Birmin~ 
Railway trains. 
36. Bridport to Tauntco 3' 
Yl. Bri" to New 
Holland 
38. 13r1&hton to 
Ch1cheatsr 
12 
}l.. 
0182, 
1Ur 1834. 
Pair horse coach. PeR 1OA16; ~ 1841(:581) 
x.m 372 
.--------~-~, .. -~.---.... -
5 Apr 18'5 Experimental service making FOR Post 42/132/355 
connection wi th the london 
to Hull v1.a Barton service 
prior to the transfer of the' 
coach to t he New Holland ferry • 
. _------_ ... _-----.--_---- '--,-......-
25 Aug 1806 1821 RlR Poat 42/9.P/ZOO; 
Brighton ~,ette No 19 
28 June 1 21 
----------'~ ______ •• v ___ •• _ •• ____ _ a __ •• 
'·__._ ___ a___ _ _____ - ..~ ___ ...... ___ _ 
39. Briabtm to 
Glouceater 
40. Bri&htOll to Lewes 
155 
S 
-.-.-____ v. 
4.1. Bl'1abton to 
Worth1n& 
42. Ert_tel to 
Bamatapa 
43. Bristal to Bath 
ria Bitten 
12 
9' 
1, 
14. 
Replaced by the Bristol to ~ 1831(70) xmv I 
Brighton service. part I 263 Appendix 51 VI 
p89: ron Post 35/24/19 O:l 
\J1 
1836 tlov 1837 
- - _. - ___ ~_ __-.-a_ . __ ~____ . 
19 Nov 183S 
_.-----
2l. Sept 1838 
.. -....---
18'5 
01820 
1828 
"air horae stap-ooacb 
con~ey1ng the mella. 
13PP 1 Bl.1 (381) nVI 372; I 
1&.,(602) LIl 3Z1 
? air horae atage-coac::h Ibid. 
ooovey1ng the ma11a -
---_ ....-.'....... - . - - ----,.. --.....--'-
1836 
1837 
Extended to Bidetord in 1836. BPP 1836(50) xmn 100 
ppend1x 1 p,; 1B37(70} 
xxnv part I 26, Appendix 
51 p89 
'air horse coach. 
Pair horae coach 
R>R Poat 4-2/11 fV362; 
.m!!! 1841 (381) UVI 37 2 
Ibid. 
-
~ • ___ ... _ • Yr .• _. _. 
45. Bri.tol to 131deford 102 1836 1839' 'atent mail-coach. ~ 1837(70} x.mv 
part I 263 Appendix 51 
p89: 1841(:;81) x:t.Vl 372 
'W_ -_~ __ .... _ _ ___ g -__ •• • .. ____ -____ _ .. ____ ~,~~~_........ ___ .... • _. ___ • __ _ 
46. Bristol to 
Blrm1nabam 
_..- __ •• ·a. 
B8 
47. Bristol to Brighton 138 
48. Bristol to ~eter 15 
178'3 
~lov 1837 
2 Oet 18,8 
Apr 1838 
Patent mail-coach. 
Patent mail-coam. 
FOR Post 1/11.1211; BPP 
184.1 (381) x.m 372-
FOR Post 1/47/331; Post 
35/21./19 
Stage-coach CODV,.yina mails. m" &.1 (381) :uvI 372; 
1843(602) LII 3Z1 
- _____ •• - - w_ - • • w __ • • __ -w _va •• _ - .. _-_. _ \.N 
49. Bristel to Hereford 48 
,0. Bristol to Liverpool 159 
Yia B1rk-aheed 
1839 
sept 1631 1836 
Four horae coach. 
Patent mail-coach. P1UD 
18'7 route shortened to 
tetminate at Shrewabur.1. 
!ff 184.1(381) XXVI 372 ~ 
-.--..-- • ----- • ) --- I 
FOR Post -W126/380: BPP 
1837(70) xmv part I~' 
Appendb 2} p42 
~ .. --~ .... ~--.. ~~~ ........ ~~--.. ~, .. --.. --~ ...... --.... ~ ... ~~-~. .--.. ~ 
,i. Bristol to 
Kanohester 
169 5 Apr 183' 1837 J?at~t msil-coach ron Poat 42/135/295; 
_ 1835(.542) XLVIII 4f5l 
Appendix 1 p3; 1&.1(381) 
XXVI 372 
.. ----.. ~ ..... -----...... --.. ~ .. --~~ .. --~~ .... ----.. ~ .. --.. ------~~ .. ----.. --~------~ .. ----------~---.~.~-----~~~-~.--.--~ .. ~~ 
52. Bristol to raIford 158 
HaVeD 
2l. OcR 1785 tho departure point tor the PO..i2 Post 30/E474-.V1814; 
Irish packots Ya8 tmtil 01791 Post 35/21/4.76; 1!ff 1&.1 
Rubberatone. I t was t hen (381) XXVI '572 
ahan,ed to 3ilford HaVeD and 
'fttJ ahan&ed a&ain in Au&USt 
1836 to Hobbs Point. '1'h1s 
ooacb connected with the lonclan 
to Briatol service at Bristol 
end the london to Cat"ll8rlhen 
erv10e at ear-.rthen. 
4. Apr 1791 St a ge-coach conveying mails. FOR Post 1/14/211; Post 53. Brist ol t o Oxford 82 
via Bath 
1789 
1792 1827 44159/29; Post 42/116/632; 
Pos t 96/21/37 
--------.------------.------------------------.-.---------------------------------------------------.-.-----.---
54. Bristol to 
Portsmouth 
99 5 Apr 1785 
Sept 1808 
5 J uly 1790 I n 1789 t h i s sarvice 11as 
operating to Chich es ter 
(11 6' miles ) . 
-----------.-----------------.---.-- ---------,-----_. 
55. Bristol to 
Shrewsbury 
105 1837 1838 a t en t mail- coach. A 
r eduction of the Brist ol to 
Liverpool s ervice. 
FOR Post 1/1 4/211; Post 
42/1 00/2~; .r>os t 96/21/ 
37; B.rP 1807(31) II 101 
Appendix 70 p72; 1841 
(381) XXVI 372 
~ 1837- 38(658) XX 
part II 1 Appendix 45 
p227i 1841 (381) UVI Y/2 
------------------..---- ------~ ...... --------... ---.----------------------------.-.-.-.--------------.----------.-.-----
,56. , Br i stol to 
Southampton 
74 1838 1839 ~our horse coach. ~ 1841(381) XXVI 372 
...----.- .- - -- -- ---------------.----- --------...--.------.- .--- ------.-.-.-------- ---,--- - - ,- ,--,----- ---.;- J 
57. Bristol to S troud 39 6 Apr 1840 St a ge-coac h conveying mails. ~ 1845(602) LIII 3'Zl 
-------.. --------------.. ----------.... ----...-~~ .... --.. ..... ------------ .------,----~--. - ..... ----------------------------
58. Bristol to Taunton 44 Sep t 1827 c1 835 R Post 42111 6/ 630 
-----.-----.---.----- . -------_._--_._._---._,--- --- ----------.-.---
59. Bromley to 
Farnborou~ 
5 c1813 01 817 
._---------------- - ----.--.- -------------._-----
60. Brynmaur to Newport 22 23 Nov 1839 
St aKe-coach conveying mails RlR 10A11; Post 42/1 04/ 
446 
------.--~-.---------... -----.---.-.--.--.----
St s soh oonveyinfl mails ~ 1843(602) UII 3Z1 
_._--- ----------"---- ,-----_._-_._--------_._._--_. .---.---.------ --- --- -. -- -. --------
61. Bury St Edmunds to 57 July 1828 Nov 1830 FOR Post 42!1HVS94; 
Yarmouth Post 42/124/339 
~-------. --- .---.------------ ------ ---- - .----- ------------------------- -
62. Cambridi e to 
Bury St Edmunds 
'Z/ Apr 1796 
----------------------------------
c1797 FOR Post 10/ 26/'Zl 0; ~ 
1807(31) II 101 Appendix 
29 p98 
\N 
00 
'-l 
6,. Cambridge to 
Rolbeaoh 
57 1836 BPP 1837(70) XXXIV part 
I263 APl>endix 51 p89; 
1841( 381} XWI 372 
__ .r.. ______ .. _____ ~ ______ ' ________ ~' ______ ~ ....... _ . ______________ . ________ --....-____ . ___ ... ____ ... _________ _ 
64. Cambridge to 
Runtinadon 
16 ~ 1810 1812 
(a lso operaUng 1823) 
POR 10A12, 10A16; Post 
42/101/453 
,,--,~---- ---------------,,--. . .. ----,,-~,.----------~--~ -----... ----- ------------..-------,-------~-..----
65. Cambridge to 
Wi8b~ch 
l.4. 1816 5 Apr 1822 FOR Post 42/108/304 
-----~-.... ----------..-------.-.-.-.---. ---.... -~-....... ------,-----------. ---.. -----_--.-------------------.... _-----
66. Canterbury to Deal 18 5 Apr 1823 01838 Pair horse coach. 
Authority was given in Sept 
1792 t or a mail-coach via 
fiingbam and Sandwich to Deal 
but no evidence of this 
se: vice opera tina exists. 
_. ___ .-...-.--_______ .___ .-...-.-._______ __ .......... __..__ •• ___ ..,..,. ___ • __ '.i 
67. Cant erbury to 18 
U"'rgate' 
1 July 1792 1834 Opera ted only durina the 
summer montha. 
PaR Post 42/35/109 , Post 
42/109/280: ~ 1837- 38 
(658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
45 p 228 
VJ 
Cj) 
Cj) 
IR Post 6/3; Post 42/1331 I 
5}1. 
_______ ...-.-... ____ . ______ ~ rr ________ .-.-. ________ · • • _ Fa _w_ _____.._._-______ . .......-. .. -.. ..... _. ____ __ 
68. Canterbury to 
RamaptO' 
18 1807 1834 Operated only durina the 
sUlllDer months. 
---....._.-.-.-.-. .. _ ...  _________ . ___ . . .. ___ ,-.. _____ a_w____ _____ eo... .~ __ "~_ .... -____ . __ a' 
69. Cardif't to 
erthyr Tyd1" 11 
25 c1 835 41r horse ooach. 
ron Poat 421981433. 
Post 42/1331534 
----- - .. , 
'P 1836( 364.) XLV 449: 
T8t1 (381) XXVI 372 
. -----... ~~~-.-,.-... -~- -.-~~ ---------.~~------.. ----~- -,--.------ --.--~ 
70. Carlisle to 
DtlDtriea 
34 c1791 
10t known 
1835 
10 July 179} Replaced by the Glasgow to 
10 Oct 1799 Port E>atrick :un°vice 10 July 
,pl" 1839 1793-
roR 2AJA.; Pos t 1/48/170; 
Post 10/24/99; 1!:f. 1835 
(542) Y.LVIII 4S7 Appendix 
1 p3; W. A. J. Prevost. 
~tfat and Beattock IHn, 
two mail- coach stages". 
Transactions of the 
Dumt'rleshire and Gallowal 
natural History and 
Antiquarlan Societf 3rd 
aeries Vol 51 (1975 pBO 
71. Carlisle to 
EdinburEP'l 
94. 14 Aug 1807 FOR Post 30/~7z.K/1 814; 
BPP 1837- 38(658) XX part 
IIi Appendix 45 p229 
---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
72. Carlisle to 
Edinburab 
(seoond service) 
94 25 July 1837 FOR Post 10/139; BPP 
1837- 38(658) XX pa~II 
1 Appendix 45 p229 
....... ..------- -------- ------ -------------------- --------~----------------~---.--------------
73. Carlisle to 95 
Glasgow 
1830 
1837 
5 Apr 1833 FOR Post 42/130/6; Post 
10/139; BPP 1830(63) XII I 
1 Appen~12 p110 
...--~----..-------------....---- ------ . -------.... ------------------------------------ ---------.... ---
74. Carlisle to 
Newcastle 
51 14 Aug 1807 5 Apr 1836 FOR Post 30/E474J{/1 814; 
'ost 42/1Yl/ 3:Il 
--___ _ ; __ . ___ .__ - ___ ~__._~ _______ - _____ . _ __ ---._--.-_ ______ ~__________ va. ________ _ 
75. Carlisle to 
Port Pa triok 
119 20 May 1790 5 Apr 1795 There appears to have been 
1 Sept 18(]'j 1830 a short break in service 
1791- 92. 
FOR Post 10/26/132; Post I 
42/99/ 166; Post 96/21/ 32; '-N 
BPP 1830(63) XIII Appendix~ 
8 p94 
-...------.--.--- ----- -..---~-------- . ---.-.-.-.-..--....-----------------..--- ------~-----------------
76. Carlisle to 
~'hi tehaven 
4.1 1839 1840 Pair horse coach. _ 1841(381) XXVI 372 
------------.--~-.-----.-~----------, ,-----------~ - ---- --... ---~----.--. --.---.---- - -- -----
77. Cazm.arthen to 
Cardigan 
29 
------------- ---.-.-.. ~------
78. Caernarvon to 
Barmouth 
48 
1836 
1836 
Pair horse coach. BFP 1837(70) XXXIV part 
I 21)3 Appendix 51 PB9; 
1841 (381) XXVI 372 
_____________ ~_ a.a. ____ ._ __ _ ________________ _ 
Pair horse coach. 
.!.!ili! 
----'---'-,-.~-'-'--- --.----------------.-.---- - ---- ------- ...-.-~--.--------,------------
79. cruuford to Chepstow 30 Sept 18Z1 Feb 1829 Branch of t he london to Stroud FOR Post 42/119/683 
coach. 
,_______ ____ ______ ---- . ---- -_ __ ________ • ___ _ ______ · _____ w _________ • 
80. Chali"ord to 
otto~Under_Edge 
12 Feb 1829 1840 Pair horse coach. A .!!lli!-; ~ 1841 (381) 
r eduction of the Chalford to XXVI 372 
Chepstow service. 
~ .. ---------~~-.-~--"-.--~----~--' --------- ..... --.-..~-... --- --------- .--~ 
81 . mleltenham to 
Aberystwyth 
117 c1836 .• .'s tent mail-coach. Fer an Bates .22..S!! p92; 
earlier service on this route BPP 1841 ( 381) XXVI 372 
see Hereford to Aberyatwyth. -
_______ • _. __ • . ___ .,._ aM"_ _____ • ________ ._. -.-_~, ____ _ 
82. Q1eltenham to Bath 49 1828 roR Post 42/123/219; 
lE!: 1841 (381) x.m 372 
~,..--- ----~-'--... ---------...,...,~--..-...-----. ...... - ----.. ~~ ..... ------- ,--------...... '~----------
83. Cheltenham to Breoon 72 
via Hereford 
--~---.. . . .. 
St.- Chel. tenham to 
Gloucester 
85. Cheltenham to 
Heretord 
10 
36 
86. <lleater to Aberal.e 34 
1 }lay 1 8Z7 Oat 1828 
24 Dec 1839 
Oct 1828 1636 
For a later service on this FOR Post 42/115/543; 
route 800 Cheltenham to Post 42/119/179 
Rererord. ' 
Siaee-ooaoh conveying mails. ~ 1&,1(381) XXVI 372; 
1843(602) LIII 327 
-----------------------------. ...-------.--~-- , Paten t lD4il- coach. For roR Post 42/119/179; ~\.J-l 
an earlier service on this 184.1 ( 381) XXVI 372 '(g 
route see Cheltenham to 
Breoon. 
- -- - - - II!II' - • __ • - - • - ._.. _.-__ ___.__-____ 
Aua 1817 1821 Pur horse ooach. Dupl.i.cat- FOR Poat 42/1C)V565; 
eel part ot the london to Post 42/1(17/256 
F.olyhead via Chester serrlce. 
, __________ • _____________ • ...-... • ____ • •• ___ ... ____ r I • ... . 
fIle Cbe3 tar to 
Liverpool 
16 c16CJ7 
5 Apr 1838 
5 Apr 18Z8 
18}8 
1''0 Oct 1808 thc.t croasing to POR Poat 42/100/266; 
Liverpoo.l waa via the Tranmare Poat 44111&190; B 
Ferr,y. After this date the 1&'1 (381) x.m fi2 
oda1.de, Perry was uaed. 
Connected with thv Iondon to 
r.olyhead via Cheater service. 
'or later services on thia road 
see I.ondon to Liverpool via CI1eater. 
----- - . . --...-....-.-..-- ----~ 
88. Cheater to lianaheater 36 6 Oct 1009 5 Apr 1835 'aten.t maU.- coach. roR Poat 30/&.74K/181~ 
POlSt 42/1 }S/295 
----------- ----- -
89. Cheater to 
Northwiob 
90. Chesterfield to 
Derby 
18 
2.4 
01815 01824 
18 Peb 1839 
June 1797 May 1798 
Stago-coach convilyini malls. FOR Post 42/101./179; 
~ 1643(602) LUI 3Z7 
---... -.-~--------
Stage-coach conveying mails FOR Post 42/86/201; 
tour times weekly. Post 42/f57 /281 
---..~_.. • ••• _. ____ • _ra •• _ ... _ .... _--._'_.--.-...-~~ .... MM_ • __ ~_..-_  ~--.... __ ~~___ • _____ ..-..._~_ .. ........_ 
91. Chipp1ni Norton to 
Bim1neham 
43 c1835 
1839 
Jul.3 1836 Pair horse coach. In 
18}6-37 run a8 a Birminaham 
to Stra ttord asrvico 
FOR Post 42/13a119; 
BFP 1836(364) XLV 44.9. 
1841(381) ~~ 372 
_ , ___ ._ _~__ J , • ...-....-. ... _ ..... __ _ ____ -- _ • __ _ 
92. Christchurch to 
Dorohoster 
33 Sept 1816 5 Apr 1818 Staae-ooach ccnveyin& mails. roR Post 30/PJ.74K!1814-. 
oat 42/112/241 
__________ . ___ .. rr __ . _________ ........... ___ ... ...-.~ _____ . _ .._a______ .-________ ... _____ . _______ .. ____ _ 
93. Colohester to 
Harwich 
94- Colchester to 
'l'horpO' 
95- Cold Bl.ow to 
Ravertordwest 
21 
14. 
12 
10 Oot 1803 5 Apr 1825 
20 Feb 1810 01814 
S~t 1836 1839 
Staas-coach convey1na mails. PCB Post W1Ol./340j 
Post 42/105/114-
,_F_ -- \.J..I 
·taae-ooacb oonve,yina mails. R>R?cst 30/!474K/1814; ~ 
'oat 35/9/2)1 
___ •• M __ • ____ ~_ _ __ ._.. __ _ 
'air horse coach. !buto FOB Post 35/20/492; ~ 
extended in 1839 to Beaelley. 1837(70} XXXIV part I 
263 Appendix 51 p89; 1841 
(381) XXVI Y/2 
______ .. ___ .. __ ---.. ..... __ ••• • _____ . ___ .-.-__ •• .._ ___ -_____ ~ .... _.a_ ___ ..._..._ 
96. Coventry to 
B11"1111ngt-.am 
CJ7 • Coventry to 
Leicester 
98. Cowea to Newport 
20 
Z1 
5 
01791 01795 
29 Oct 1810 Jan 1814 
28 Aua 1&.0 
Conneoted with th~ London FOR 2A3A; Post 96/21/1 
coaches at Coventry. No 
direct Icndon to Birminiham 
service betwes these datu. 
----... -... ~ .. --........... 
Stap-ooach oonveyin& ma1ls. FOR Post 30/Yl.74K/1814; 
Post 42/10Y362 
Staae-ooach conveyini maUa. !fe 1843( 602) LIII 3'Zl 
.. .. ~.-- . -.. ~ 
99. Crew to Congleton 15 1838 c1839 Stap-coach oonveyina mails. ~ 1837- 38(658) XX 
part I 1 Appendix 50 
p236· 
--.-,.,_.,.. .. __ ~___ _ _____ .....-.-.-~ ____ ___._. aa ____ a. 
,-_ .... _-------------- -------.----~---------
100. Crewe to Maoolest'ield 21 1838 18,8 Stage-ooach oonveyi!l, mails. .illS 
-... .... -.... _______ ~ • ______ ~~.....__ ___ n _ _a ___ .... _ _ ______ .....-.-'.._ _______ ' .. _ ___ • __ 
101. Croydon to Briibton 4' Mar 1816 5 Apr 1817 See also London to ,Brighton FOR Post 35/1 1/103; 
service. Post 42/104/456 
-...... ~--------.----~-- --~------ .. _-........ --- ----- .------.--.. . .. .... 
102. Darlin&ton to 
Newcastle 
33 23 Au~ 1840 Sta"e-ooach conveyin, mat:ls. ~ 1843(602) LIlI 321 
__________ ... ____ ~ ____ ~ ........ 'w_..... ~~ __ --.-.~_ ... ,~_ ... _. ___ ---... ..... ______ _ 
103. Daventr,y to 
Leam1n~on 
---....--...--.-------1at... Daventry to 
Warw1ck 
19 
21 
July 1818 1819 POR Poat 6/19; Post 42/ 
105/399 
_______ M. .-r _ _ -~_._.______ __ __ ._ _ __ 
01807 5 July 1808 FOR Post 42/100/77 
'vJ 
'-.0 ________________ ~ ___ ~ __ . __ .. ____ .. ________ H_____________ .~-~--- ---------___ _ __~ .... N 
105. Denb1gh Hnll(Bueks) 71 
to L1ch1'1ftld 
6 June 1838 Sept 1838 StaSe-ooach oollveyina mails. 
~or a faw months prior to 
openina throus}lout ot the 
kmdon and Birminaham 
Railway trains terminated 
at Denb1iJl Hall. 
~ __ .. ~ ____ ~ ... ____ ~_~ ____ " ••. ,~~~ __ ~~ ____ w. ... ______ .. __ ~~ ____ ~-" __ ... ~ ____ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~ ___________ .. ____ .. ______ ~ ____ .. _________ __ 
106. Derby to Manchester 64 Nov 1834 Patct _il-coach. An 
extension to Not ~.&llgbam 
W8S approved on 30 Jan 1835 
but it Jaa3 not have op~ated. 
FOR Pos t 35/26/538; 
'l'bana3 Roscoe, l!l! 
london and B1rm1ni1lw! 
P.ai lway ( 1839) 
FOR Post 42/1W264.; 
Poat 42/135/30; ~ 
184.1(381) xrn. 372 
------ -------- -.---
107. Devizea to Bath C1V 18"57 1838 22 'air horae coaob FOR Post 35/24/19; 
_ 184.1 (381) XXVI 372 
,.------
108. Devizea to Frome 19 Apr 1811 01 812 POR .Peat 42/102/168 
. . . -~----... 
109. Dev1zes to 
Salisbury 
110. Davizes to wella 
22 Uay 1828 
37 
Pair horse oo~ FOR Poat 42/11at282; 
~ 1&,,1(381) XXVI 372 
--------------------------,------.. ---,......--.. -~-....---
'air horse coach. POR Post 42/1 "/506; 
B.PP 184.1(381) xm 372 
-
, _________ ...... _M_. __ ... __ ._~ _______ ... ~_~· 
____ a. • __ , ._~ _____ ". ___ .... __ 
111. Devonport to 
'almouth 
112. D&vonportto 
Launoeston 
63 
28 
113. Dolioaster to Hull 4.9 
114. Donca star to Leeda 21 
115. Donc aster to Sheftield 
18 
01806 
AU. 1836 1838 
Sta~coaoh oonve.Yini lll8ila 
until 01830 then patent 
mail-coach. 
Fal:i' horse coach. 
ron 10M2; Qorn1sh 
I?gxal Gazette 9 Jan 
1830; ~ 1~1{381 } 
XXVI 312; Cyril Noall. 
A Histor;,y or Cornish 
Mail and Stage Coaches 
(Truro 1963) p93 
-------------
PCR ~ost ~13&1134; 
~ 1841(381) XXVI 312 
... ___ ~_ ___ __ .... • A __ .. _.. ___ ~.-...-_ __ ••• __ 
Yar 1837 
5 Apr 1839 
28 Aug 1192 not lmown 
5 Apr 1801 June 1827 
5 July 1839 
Pair hor se coach. roR Post 42/139/Z15; 
1841(381} XXVI '512 
-
....-... ___ , __ ,.w. __ A_ _~_,. ___ _ 
Pnir hcrs~ coach established 
t'ollow1n. the wi thdrawl ot 
the Landen to Glaaj01f ria 
'errybridae service. 
!he :;arvioas v~a tin.. t:rom 
180f to 18Z7 and atter 1839 
were both stage-coaches 
oonveyin. malls. 
FOR Post 1/49/331 ; ~ 
1841(381) XXVI 372 
RlR ?os t 30/!414Y/181 4.; 
Post ~60/18. Post 4ZI 
116/220; .m1: 1&.,(602) 
LIn 3~ • 
.. ~~~~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... --~ ........ ~ .. --........... ~ .. -~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ----.. --... ------~----... ~ ........... --... --....... ~---~ ..... ------~~ ... ~ ... ~ .. ,-.---.. -~-
116. Doncaster to York 57 o1e}5 
v. 
18}6 'air horse coach. BPI' 1836( ,64) XLV 449; 
1831(70) !XXIV part I 
263 Appendix 23 ~ 
VJ 
\.0 
I.J.I 
117. Dorchester (Oxon. ) 56 
to Stroud 
June 1809 24 July 1812 Sta~e-008ch conveyina iilails. FOR Post 1/2A/}26; 
Post 42/101/3 
---~ ........ ---- --.-~-------.. -. ---_.--......... ---~ ......... ----- --------.. ~---.. -~-----... - ----~-... ----------.-
118. Dorch ester (Dorset) 8 
to Weymouth 
1791 1822 
6 July 1840 
'!'he serrlce started. in 1840 
was a staae-coach oonveyini 
mails. 
~R Post 6/20; Post 
96/12/17 ; ~ 184.3 
(602) LlII }27; Kent', 
Original Tr adesman' s 
Assistant (83rd edn 1815) 
.-...---...--- .... -------... -----------------..-..-~----.-. _.. ---.... --...~~-----....... -----... ------........... ------------- ~-~.-----'----
119. Dover to l-Iew Romney 22 July 1822 ug 1823 FOR Post 42/1 0&1382, 
'ost 42/1 (Y]/Sf!7 
.....--- ---- ---.----~ ---.-,.-~---.~.------- .------~.--~-.~------ ----- ----- ---.--- ~--
120. Durham to 
underland 
13 11 Oct 1798 
Not kno-wn 
but after 
1823 
Not known 
but before 
1807 
6 July 1829 
IR rost 42/88/114, 
Post 42/120/548 
...-...~------ ----------.- ------- ----'--------. -----'-..-_---...-' ..... _---, 
---_ .... __ •• ~ _____ C( __ .......-~ ____ .-.. 
121 . SXeter to BaEnStaple 
40 
10 Oct 1838 1839 Pair horse coaoh. In 
1839 t he servioe was 
extended to Bldetord. 
BPP 1841 (381) ~ 372 
1843(602) LIII 3Z7 
, _____ ~______ ._______ _ __ r_ ____ ____ _~ __ ._ ; __ , ___ ._. ___ .• ____ __ 
122. Sxeter to Bideford 49 1839 air horae coaoh. An 
lUtension of the Ex.eter to 
Barnstapl.e servioe. 
~ 
-----------.---,-------------------_._ -......--_. . ------ ... _-- ------------
123. Exeter to 
Budleigtl Sal terton 
15 
124. tmouth 40 
ui 1836 
Harc."1 1835 
Pair horse coach. Post 44/138/134; 
1~1 ( 381 ) XXVI 372 
-.... ------.,---.~---~---~--... ----- -~--------. 
Pair hors e coach. An 
cxtensi.on ot the 3xeter to 
'torqua,y servioe. 
FOR Post 421135/197; 
1841(381 ) X~ 372 
-----
\;,J 
\.0 
+=-
125. Exeter to Falmouth 98 01788 20 
5 July 1799 
1790 Patent ma1l-coaah FOR r ost 3q1S47~1814; 
bst 96/1,/585; Post 96/ 
21/37; ~ 184.1(381) x..m 
372 
-.. ---- _. ---... 
126. Exeter t o Plymouth 43 
v1ia Ashburton 
0'1788 5 Apr 1790 Patent mail-coach. 
5 Apr 1800 01830 
POR Post 30/E474K/1 814; 
Post 421117/317 ; Post 96/ 
21/37 ; Post 97/4/585 
~-----------------~---- --------------~--~~---------------------~---------------------------------1 Z7. Exeter to Plymouth 48 
via Totnes 
c1 814 
Deo 18Z7 
1816 
01 840 
Patent mail-coach. POR Post 35/11/1 09 ; 
Post 42/117/317; CarY's 
New Itinerary (6th edn 
181S) 
-------------------_._._---------'----_._----_._---------_. __ ._--_._---_._---------_--...-----'-_._._--_. __ . __ ... __ .------.-
128. Exeter to Torquay 26 Sept 18Z7 Mar 1835 In March 1835 the servioe-
was extended to Dartmouth • 
FOR Post 4~1 1 6/630; 
'ost 42/135/197 
.... ---.- .--.----.---- .. ---.----------.------.-----.----.-----------.----------.-.------.--.------.--
129. Exeter to Totnes 23 184.0 Pair horse coach. ~ 1841( 381) XXVI 372 
__________ .___________ .... __ .______ .__ _ . _______ ._ .. • _____ .______ ..... _ -_ .____ 1 _________ . _________ . ____ .~ 
130. Falmouth to Helston 12 20 Aug 1840 Stage-ooach conveying mails. ~ 1843(602) LUI 3'Zl 
~--------.-.--.------.----.------ ----.------.----.--.----.----- - ----.-- -.-.-.-----------.------------- ---
131. Falmouth to Penzanoe 
25 
o1 8(jf 1&..0 From Aug 1836 a pair horse 
coach was used. 
FOR 10A6 , 10A16; Post \..N 
42/104/232, Post 42/ ~ 
13&1134; BPP 1841(381) I 
XXVI 372;Wohn Betts), 
Bett ' s British Stage 
Coach. Van & t aggon 
Directo£Y for 1831 
---- --.-.---.---------- -------.. ~--.---- -~--------------.----------.. ---.------.---;----
132. Farnborough to 
Portsmouth 
52 1839 181..0 Service connected m. th trains ~ 1841 (381) XJ.:VI 372 
of the london & Southampton 
111'1ay. 
-------~------.---.------.-------•. ----_._----_._--------------- -. - ---.-.-- ---.--------.--... 
133. Farnborouib to 
Southampton 
45 1839 1840 Service oonnected with trains Ibid. 
of the london & Southampton -
ilail.way. 
---~-~--,~.-----.---------,~-. ---~-- - -- ----------------_._------- ._-----"--_._-_._ .. _-----
134. Ferrybridae to 
Thirsk 
34 5 May 1827 
~--- ----.----- -----.-------------
Ana 18Z7 Auxiliary coach established 
on the wi tbdrawl of the 
direct London to Bdinbur&h 
mail-coach. 
FOR Post 42/116/4, 
'ost 42/116/493 
------~-~---~------....--, ~. - . -----.-.--...-...-....--..- --. .. 
135. Gloucester to 
Chepstow 
28 1838 . Pair horse ooach. BFP 1841(381) XXVI 372 
~---------------------~---------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------136. Gloucester to 
Hereford 
1 Y/. Godalm1n~ to 
Chichester 
32 
29 
5 July 1803 01814 FOR Post 30/E4741V1814 
1811 24 July 1812 Followed the disoontinuanoe FOR Post 1/24/326; 
of the London to Chichester BPP 1810-11(212) III 
servioe. 7CJ7 
-------------.----.---~------.----.. ----~-----.---.-.--.---.-- -.-- . --------- . -----------.-. 
138. Grantham to 
NottL'lgham 
24. Jul.y 1835 Pair horse coach FOR Post ~136/191; 
~ 181~1 (381) XXVI 372 
---------.-.--.----.-------.-----. - --------.--- --.------.----.--.------------------.-------
139. Hartford (Cheshire) 1 CJ7 
to Oa.ernarvon 
15 June 1839 Stage-coach oonveyins mails 
and conn eo tina with Grand 
Junction Railway trains. 
BPP 184.1(381) XXVI 372; I 
1"843(602) LITI 327 VJ 
------------- -----,---_ ._------------------ ---------..... 
140. Hartford (Oheshire) 34-
to Chester 
1838 1839 Pair horse coach oonnectin~ ~ 1841(381) XXVI 372 
wi th Grand Junoti.on Railway 
trains-
----------- - .--- ------- --...-....-.--.-.--.---.--------
141. Hartford (Cheshire) 102 
to P..ol1bead 
1838 Patent mail-coach oonneotinS ~ 
wi th Grand Junction Railway 
trains. 
------------------,-------- ------------- ---- - .--- - - --- -.-.---.----.-
142. Bartley Row to 
Devonport 
182 1838 3 Dec 1839 Connected with London & Ibid. 
Southampton Railway trains. -
For an earlier service see 
London to Devenport and later 
Basingstoke to Devonport. 
- ------------ ----------~------.-
143. Hartley Row to 
Exet er 
132 1838 
___ .. _~ .. ~~~_._~ _____________ N ______________________ _ 
3 Dec 1839 Connected with london & Ibid. 
Southampton Railway trains. -
For an earlier servioe see 
London to Rxeter and for a 
later servioe see Baa1nptoke 
to Exeter. ta ___________ _ __ __ 
\.0 
~ 
1lJ..,. Haydon Brtd&e to 
Alston 
20 20 Ma.:v 1839 Stap-coach convey1na mails. Ibid.:1&"3(602) LIII 
3Zl 
.-- . -.-,-~-----. ---- .. ------- ~------ ---- ----- . . --------.-.-.--------...-
145. Heretord to 
Aberpvenn,y 
146. Heretord to 
Aber;yatw.Jth 
34 8 Oct 1838 Staae-ooaoh oonveyina maila. Ibid. 
-
WI". _ . _________ .•• ______ ~_.. ___ _.. __ .. _ _ _____ a. . ~. _____________ ____ 
117 before 1835 1836 Patent mail-coach. 
Replaced by the Chel tfJllham 
to Aber;yatw,yth service. 
BPP 1835(542) XLVIII 
4.8f Appendix 1 p3; 
184.1(381) XXVI 372 
----------------.--------~--.-.... -~---~--~ ...... --~......--- .- --~----.. .. ----- . ..,.,.,-~ 
147. Heretord to Breoon 36 13 lIa.Y 1807 
01814-
1829 
01812 
1827 
1830 
The period ot operation ot 
this service ia very 
t'rapented (probabl,y even 
IIOre so than indica ted e. a. 
DO service abom on the 
distribution map ot 1813 -
FOR Post 30/R47W1814; 
Post 1/1l./326. Post 42/ 
117/676, Post 4Z!12Z!332: 
BPP 1843 (602) LIn 3Z7 6 JuJ.:r 1 ar..o 
FOB 10A13). In 1&.0 thO' 
service was opsrated by a 
ataae-ooach. 
---_________________ .. _____ ~~._...__ _____ • ____ .. • __ aa _. _ 
14& Hereford to XinKton 24-
149. Heretord to Roa. 14-
-----~ .. -
150. Hcm1 ton to S1d11outh 9 
151. Huderatield to 6 
Hol.at1rth 
.... ~-
152_ Hull to Beverley 9 
1823 1824 
6 Jan 1&.0 
1823 1824. 
Jun~ 1838 
23 Aua 1840 
FOR Poat 6/20, 6/21. 
10A13 
Stap-ooaoh OOIlve.Y1na mail .. ~ 1&,1(381) XXVI 372; 
1&'3(602) LIlI 3Zl 
.. _----
FOR Poat 6/20, 6/21; 
1OA13 
Staae-ooach COIlveyina maila. m:f 1&"3(602) LIn 3Zl 
Sta~ch CODV¢na maila Ibid. 
-
VJ 
\D 
-..,J 
153. Hull to !1ornsea 
14 
1839 ir horse coach --!. 1841 (381) '(XVI 372 
--~------,~~"~--------, ,~------. ---~.--- --.-.-.---------- ---------.-------.-~-- ... --------'---------
154. Hull to 
Partington 16 ".ay 1835 air horse coach 
:'OR Post 42/1 35/458; ~ 1841 
(381) 1 •. :00: 372 
----- ----.------.-~- ~-.~ ... '- .-,-.. ------.-.---.--.. ----.------.----.----- -----------.-.-.---------.-.---.. ----.--.----.-
155. Hull to 
Scarborough 52 
01 834 
18,8 
1837 Patent mail-coach BPP 1835( 542) ~LVIII l${ 
ppend1x 1 p3; 1841 (381) XWI 
372 
....... --_ ... ..-.-....... -------.. ----------~-~----~----.---------------.-------------.. ----------.. ---:---.-~.----
156. Huntingdon t o 
Newmarket 29 01 810 'lot known 
R Post 1/24/326; Post 30/ 
t~£e-coach conveying mails. S474K/1814 
...... -..... -.------- --.-- ------~---.,---....... -.--------.-----.------.-----.------- . -- ----.'-----------'._-... ------ --------
157. Ipswich to 
Bury S t !'.dmunds 
26 April 1805 5 Apr 1824 POR Poat 42/96/ 486, ?ost 42/ 
11 0/446 
------~~~ .... ~~-------,----- ~---.--------------,-- --------- ------.. --.-.-------------.------.--.-.-
158. Ipswich to 
Yarmouth 
54 c1792 Sta ge-coach operating from 
london but taking up mails 
only at I pswich 
.?OR 2A3A ; ~ 1841 ( 381) XXVI 
372 
...--..--...--.. __ .---..._--,---_.-.-.-...--_._----- '-_. __ ._--- ----.---- - ---. -_ .. -------.-----------
159. Kendal to 
t ehaven 
55 t 1826 Apr 1830 
1839 
P. ?ost 42111LJs28. Pos t 42/ 
123/60; .art 18.4.1 (:~81 ) '<'<VI 372 
-.-..-.---~- -------- ------- _ .. -------_---..........-.--------_._---_. -- ---------------------~----------,--.-- -----
160. Kings Lynn to 29 
ells 
01 834 Patent mail-coach. 
,Torked as a through service 
l ondon to Wells via Y.in 
Iqnn from 1839. 
? 1835(542) XLVI II 4f57 
ppendix 1 p~ ; g 184.1 (381 
"('(VI 372 
~-- • . --.-----. ----....--.,..-..-.--~-- - .I ___ --·-·-- ---,~·----. . -_ .• -• . _____ . _______ -• . _______ -__ . ___ -___ -..._ 
161. Lancaster t o 20 
Clapham 
Nov 1835 1839 Pa i r ~orse coach. ~end- ~R Post 4Z/1 36/ 575; 
eel to Settle in 1839. 1841( 381) X'(VI 372 -
-..-...-... , ... -.---.-------~---- -.. --------..-.-.-.-........--' ---'----- _._---,--------_._------_._---
162. Lancaster to }O 
Settle 
1839 t ension of t he Lancas ter 
to Clapham service. 
~ 1841 (381) v~m 372 
-...---- ---------------...-------'--~--.-.- .. ------- .-,----- -~------------
163. Lancaster to 2 
Ulveraton· 
1838 Pair horse coach l!?,!g 
------------------ ---------.------~..-... -- --~-~-~-..------- ----~-----~- - ----
'vJ 
\.0 
00 
164. Launcest on to 28 
Barns t aple 
1838 Pair horse ooach. 1E!: 1841( 381) XXVI 372 
~------.-------------~~--~----,...------.--- -- ----.- - .. ----------.---.-------------.------~----------- -----
165. Leamington to 24 
Bi rmi ngham 
166. Leeds to 
Carli sle 
167 . Leeds to 
arlingt on 
124 
58 
Jan 1833 1838 
5 Apr 1839 1840 
1 Dec 1839 
Pair horse ooaoh. 
Repla oed disoont inued 
London t o Glasgow servioe . 
R Post 42/129/271; 
~ 1841(381) x..m 372 
ron Post 1/49/331; 1Ef 
1841 (381) MVI 372 
Stage-ooaoh oonveying mails. BFP 1841 (381) X"WI 372; 
1843 ( ,)02) LIlI 3'Z1 
_._-_. __ .-....--_._._-------------_ ... _-----------_._----------,--.-.---------, .... ---~.-----------.-.-------.. ---- .-----.-.-.-
168. Leeds to 
Halifax 
18 Jan 1828 1839 Pair horse ooach. ~ 1836( 364) XLV 449; 
1841 (381) XXVI 372; Tom 
Bradley, Old Coaohing ways 
in Yorkshire (Leeds 1889 
p223 
------------------------ ---- --------.-.-- ---.--~---------.--------.--~ ... ---.---~--- -.~-- ----------.---------
169. Leeds to 
Hudde:rsfi eld 
16 1821' Apr 182.4 FOR Fost b/ ZO; Post 42/ 
11 0/ 467; Bradl ey OF oi t p222 
-----.--------- --- ----.--~.--.----.-----.-------.,.----. -.-----.--.------.-.----.--------------
170. Leed..s to 
Sheffield 
171. Leeds t o 
Uor thallertton 
33 
49 
May 1832 Not known but Es t ablished on the dis- FOR Post 42/128/2Z1 
before 0'1835 continuanoe of the !!anohester 
to Shetf1eld servioe 
8 Nov 1786 5 Jan 17f!7 roR Post 96/21/69 
~~-_-____ --------'--.... -~.-- _ . ___ ... __ • ____ .__________ _ __ H___ ~__ • ___________ _ 
.-------~--------.------ -.--
172. Leeds t o 
Sout h Shields 
93 Oct 1833 July 1835 FOR Post ~131/198, Post 
42/136/96 
--------.---------.- --- --.---------.-.---.--.-- ----.---.-----.--.- .------.----.--.-----------
173. Leicester t o 17 
Ashby- de-la-Zouche 
Peb 1825 
1837 
Not known 
1840 
.... -- ------ --------- . -----
Fair horse coach 1837- 40. 
contraotion of the 
Leicester to Burton service • 
roR Post 42/1 12;83; ~ 
1841(381) XXVI 372 
. ----------~----- . ---- --.---------- ---.-.-----
\.N 
~ 
~ 
174- Leioester to 26 Apr 1823 
Burtan-on-Trent 1834-
Feb 1825 
1836 
Pair horse coaoh. roR Post 42/1 Cf)/3'Zl . Post 42i 
112/83: BPP 1836(364) XLV 449 ; 
1837(70) X:CU.V part I 263 
Appendix 23 p4.3 
----.--------... ----
----------------
----------.......---..-.-. - .. -----'----.-
_____ N____________ aM ___ .. _______ ~ 
175. Leicester to fJ7 Not Known .Apr 1807 FOR Post 42/98/667 
Leeds 
--------------...--.--------.-- --........ -~--------..... --... -.. -..... -- --- -----~--- -------- -----
176. leioester to 11 6 
Liverpool 
-------
177. Lcricester to 15 
!!elton Mobray 
178. Leicester to 99 
Norwich 
01 815 Jan 1817 PJR Post 35/11/45; Post 42/ 
1OlJ426 
------ .. --' --
M _____ ._ 
._----_ ...... -..._----- -.------.-- ----- -...-...~--------
10 Oct 1792 10 Oct 1793 
- .-----.-- . ---------
June 1823 Oot 1823 
l-"OR Post 10/24/109; Post 42/ 
60/, 
,---.. -... ---. .-.--------~---------....... ----- . -----.-...---- .. ----
Or! g1nal.ly set up as a 
Leioester to !armouth mail -
coach. The Norwich to 
Yarmouth section was d1:r-
continued in June 1823 
~R Post 42i1(J9/473; Post 
42/110/164 
--------------- .. --- - . ------ .. -.. ----
' ..... ___ N_~_~~._~_ ... ____ . 
. _._---
179. L-eicester to 65 
Sheffield 
180. Leioester to }6 
tamtord 
ar 1836 
1823 
c1 837 ron Post 42/1)//279 
, .. ------~ ... -~ ... -~-----~---~~--~----.-~----~----~---.... --~---~---- ~ 
5 Apr 1825 R Post 42111~109 
. ~~-----. ----~------. ----------- ----------~ 
181. Leioester to 130 
Yarmouth via 
Stamford 
... 
182. Leominster to 14 
Presteign 
01821 
Sept 1 8~ 
Jtme 1823 
1839 air horse coach. 
roR Post 42/1 0e/198, Post 
42/109/473 
IR Post 42/138/190; ~ 
1841(381) ~XVI J72 
+-
o 
o 
183. Lichfiwld to 65 
Chester 
Not known 6 July 1831 POR Post 4Z/126/1 85 
~- . .....-------- ---.-.----.~----.. ---------
______ ._H_ ..~ ____ ~. _~__ _ _____________________ .. 
184. ld.chfield to 17 
S tafford. 
6 Dee 1839 S tai e-coach convey'ina mails. ~ 1 84.1 ( ~81 ) 'fXfI 372; 
1843(602) LIlI 327 
_____ M ___________ I ___________ . __ .-. ____ . __ -.-. _ .. __________. ______ _ _____________________ _____ _ 
185- Liverpool to 32 
liolton 
Dec 1814 01 823 FOR Post 42/103/201 , Post 
42/10Y 56; , ?ost 42/106/ 294; 
10A13 
______ ~ _____ .__. ______ .... _____ ~___ _ ___________ - -... .....--- .1. _. _______________ ______ _ ___________ _ 
186. Liverpool to 104 
Oar lisle 
19 AUi 1807 01 814 R Poet 30/ R474Y/1811.; 
Post 42/99/1 66 
-----. _ ..•. -----...... _- -- .. ....-...--------------.---- .. -_.-...---.. _- --_ .... -... -----------~----------------
1 fJ7. L.i v erpo 01. to 1 0'1 
Hol,Yhead via Chester 
and the N. Wales 
coast 
5 Apr 1828 1837 POP. Post 42/11 8/168; _ 
1841(381) ~~ 372 
______ ~ __ ._____________ ____ • ., .- .--_______ T ______ '_ . ____________ _ 
188. Liverpool to 116 
Rol]head via 
LlanWJllen 
5 Apr 1819 1820 
,---- . ------......-----~------.-~-----~---.--------
189. Liverpool to 54 
1ancaate-r 
01834 1838 
---------.. -.. ~~~----.----.-------- - -------.-
Pair horse coach. 
---- ----.--- -~,------- ------ --------- ----,------- ,.-------- ----.--.------
190. Liverpool to 14 
t'h:mskirk 
01 810 01815 
-----.----.- --.. -.----------
191. Liverpool to 32 
'e15ton 
5 .~Ui 1810 184.0 
roR Post 30/3474Y./1814; 
'ost 42/102/267 
----------- .. - .. ----.-.--'--~--------------
No references have been roR Post 30/!474K/1814; 
traced to th1.s ser.rice Post 42/1 08/448; E.?r' 1841 
botween 1814 and 1822 which (381) -'(XVI 372 -
migbt sUiliest the possibility 
ot a break i .n continuity • 
...... -~-----.. -------... ------~.~.-.-.--------
+-o 
-' 
192. Liverpool to la.5 
Roohdale 
193. Liverpool to 18 
Southport 
Not known 
1838 
5 }lay 1831 FOR Post 421125/517 
--------------------~-~----.~---~---.---- ------------- ------~ 
'air horse coach. ~ 1841C~81) XXVI 372 
----~--.... -.-,.--. -------- --- --......... ------- _. ----.-~----.-------. ------"'.~-.-~ .. .....,.---
194- Louth to 
Gainsborouih 
36 1837 'air horae coaoh. 
Contraction of the Louth 
to Sheffield aervi.oe. 
~ 
__ ._ _v_ .a .. ____ _ 
195. Louth to 
Grimaby 
16 01834 'air horse ooaOO. Ibid.; Ef 18}6( 364) XLV 449 
------_._-------_ .. _----...-... . . -...-.----------"'.----
196. Louth to 
Sheffield 
69 June 18Z7 
01834 
June 1830 
1837 
Serrice oontraoted to the FOR Post 42/116/220. Post 42/ 
section Louth to Gainabol'Ouan 123/4.98~ ~ 1836(364) XLV 449; 
in 1837. 1837{70J XXXIV part I 263 
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.
.... --------.------------... ------------.--~---------------... --... -------------:::~-::--~-:~::~;:::;-----~~ 
-- - --1 tJ7. ludlow to 
Abe1'1Btw.1th 
n 01811 POR Post 1/24/326 Jul,v 181'2 
. ___ ~ __ ... _.~~ ...... __ ~ ______ ..... ______ M .. ____ ~ ____ ... ______ M_._ . _ ... _ .... _._.~ .. ~~ .... _H ___ ~.H ... ~ ______ ...... __ ... __ ~ __ Ha~ ............ __ ~ .. ~.---~-... ~ •• ---... __ .~----
198. Ludlow to 
Mabopa c.stle 
R>R Post la.2/11&176 01826 liar 1828 
18 
__ a. . __ ~-__ __~ _________ _ 
199. Manchester to 2S 
Blackbttm 
200 Manohester to 11 
Bolton 
1826 
1837 1839 
--- -- -- .. --
201. !ianchester to 18 
Buxton 
Dec 1830 
.-----
.pr 1833 
Pair horse coach. 
'air horae coach. 
Pair horse coach. 
FOR Post 6/22; BPP 1836( 364) 
XLV 449: 184.1(381) XXVI }/2 
SF? 1837-38(685) XX part II 
1i)\ppendix 45 p228; 1841(381) 
XXVI }/2 
IR Post 42/12A/379. Post 42/ 
130/139 
~ 
o 
I\J 
202. Manchester to 43 
Colne via Bl sokbum 
and '=aurnley 
Mar 1831 c1 834 FOR Post 42/1 25/260 
------.. ~-.-.------ ----..-.--~--.---.. --.------- --.----.---------------------.- .-----.---------. -.---.. - .----
203. Manchest er to 30 
Colne via Burnley 
c1 834 1839 air hore coach. 
Service extended t o Ski pton 
in 1839. 
Br'P 1836( 364) XLV 449; 
1 &..1 (381) XXVI )72 
~------.-.----.--------- ----.-----.- .-.-- --- . ----------.-----.-------------.------
204. N.anchester to 15 
Glossop via Ashton 
8 .Mar 1 824 April 1 824 
c1834 
From 01 834 B pair horse coach. FOR Post 42/11 0/497 ; BFP 
1836( 364) XLV 449; 1841(381) 
X'1m. 372 
----- .. ---------.--..-.------ ---.-~.- ----.-.-- -- .. ----..... ---.- -----.-.-----.----.--.---.-
205. Manchester to 14 
Glossop 'Iia Denton 
and Hyde 
Jan 1837 c1838 POR Post 44/139/233 
____ ~ ___ -______________________ -_ .... ___ _ H __________ H 
------.------. _. --..... ~--- ------.------------
206. Uanchester to 25 
Huddersfield via 
Oldham and Delph 
Not befor e 5 July 1830 
1823 
FOR Post 42/124/85 
----------- ---~--.-~.-.------- ._-- ---- ---.--...... - -------- ---.----.---.---.---------
2(Jf. Manchest er to 8 
Hyde 
Apr 1632 5 Apr 1833 For a l ater service see 
Manohester to Glossop Via 
Hyde 
FOR Post 42/128/42, Post 42/ 
130/47 
------------ - - ----.--.--.--.------ ----------- -.-.-.---------------------
208. 14anchester t o 16 
Knutsford 
30 Nov 1825 1837 'air horse coach. POR Post 6/22; BPP 1836 (364) 
XLV 449; 1841(331") XXVI 372 
~,---------.-......---~,- ----.---- p ,--~ .----.-.--~------ --- -_.-... , 
209. Manchester to 46 
Leeds 
---------.-.------
210. Manchester to 31 
Preston 
01 837 
._---------_.-----_._-------------, 
19 AUi 18(Jj c1815 
FOR Post 35/24/224; .!!'£ 184.1 
(381) XXVI 372 
,------------- ---. -.. ---.- .---
FOR Poat 30/i474R!1 814; Post 
42/99/166 
--------- -------- . --------
+-
o 
\''1 
211. l~ohester to 39 
,heffield Via Gl ossop 
11 1818 y 1832 FOR Post 42/1 03/319; Post 42. 
12&1227 
----.. ------------.-.- .-----.----- -----_._------_._------_._--_._._.-_,-------_ .. _-_._------.------.---.-.-------
212. Manchester to 47 
Shef fi eld 'lia 
Buxton cnd Bakewell 
6 July 1808 July 18 FOR Post 30/~74Y/1 814; Fost 
42/120/217 
------------.-------------.---.------.-----------.----------.-----------------.-----------------.--
213. Usnchester to :i7 
Ski pt on 
1839 Pair horse coaCh. 
extension of the l 
Colne service. 
An ~ 184.1(381) XXVI 372 
c hester to 
-..-.--.- -- _. -.- ----,---_.----_.---....-.--.-_--------_._--- - .--------.--.------------- ~--.-.-----.--- ---.--.---
214.- Manchester to 8 
StsleybridlZe 
01 834 Pair horse coach. 1836(364) XLV 449; 
1841(381) XXVI 372 
~------------.---.--.. --..-----~--.--.------------.--- ------ --.-.-.. --.---------.---------.----,..-~----.-------------.-
215. Manchester to 70 
YOrk via Tadoaster 
01 834 "a tent mail- ooach ~ 
----------------------- - .- .--.--- . ---.---.-- --.~---... -- -... -------.--.-~--..~---.----,--------
216. Mehchester to 72 
York via Wetherby 
217. Newoastle t o 1~ 
Sunderland 
1831 
'fot earlier July 1827 
t han j ul.y 1 823 
a tent mail-ooach Ibid. 
-
FOR Post 42/11 6/458 
----------- _._--"---- --.------- --.-- . -----.----- ------ -_._-------------
2iB. Nettlebed to 65 
Stroud 
01 810 ~ept 1812 FOR i'ost 35/9/230 
----- .------~---.---.-~------------- ---------.. ~.-~~ .. -~---------
219. l1ewrnarket to 43 
Kinp Lynn 
DOt known uly 1835 r. ... ·ost 42/13 
-- -.-,--------~-~.-. -- .. .-~-.------.. ~------------- .----.---.----- -------- .- -------
220. Newport t o 
.Abergavenny 
22 01 834 'air horse coach. BPP 1836( 36J...) XLV 449; 18h1 
(381) x.m 372 
-----.. -----~---- ----------.-,---..-- . -.-..------------------
~2i. N~rt t o · 20 
ln4eaar 
23 Nov 1839 
- --... -...-.-.--. . ------
St8~e-coaoh oonveying mails. ~ 1 &.3 ( 602) un 3'Zl 
+-
o 
+-
222. Newtown to 
Aberystwytb 
4} 1B}9 1840 Pair horse coach. BPP 184.1 (}81) XXVI )/2 
-
------~----....--------.-----~~ ---~-.. ----------------.. ---------------.-----------------~-----., 
22}. Norrlah to 2} 
Cromer 
,--- --- . --' .... -.:---
224- Norwich to 24 
Yarmouth 
--------
225. Nottinibaa 16 
to Derby 
o18}'. Pair horse ooach. Ibid; 1836(364) XLV 449 
... ____ .... ~ ..... _._ ___ II _ ... ___ -____ _ _ __ .__________ _-.._~ ___ ~ ______ _.. _ _.. 
01830 Pair horse coach. ~ 
s • . ____ ._.. _____ 
,--------------~------ - .. ---..--.-~--------------. 
5 Apr 1801 01824 FOR Post 30/Efe.74X/1 814; 
Post 42/110/}01 
______ .. __ ,_, ____ . ___ ,.__ __________ ...... ________ .. ._..........--.. ____ a__ .. ____ .. 
226. <>dOM to 
Birminahaa ria 
Strattord 
63 01820 23 Apr 1823 FOR Post 42/1C17/565, Post 
42/109/362 
.. -_M . . ________ '._ .. ____________ , _____ ... ___ -____ •• va ____ _ _______ .. ________ _ 
2'Zl. Oxford to 
Cirenceater 
36 5 May 1840 
----------------------------------------.- .. ---------
228. Oxlord to 
Gloucester 
229. Penr1, tb to 
?tb1 tebaVeD 
4.9 
z.6 
230. P'l.,}'IIouth to 62 
Falmouth 
5 Uay 1794. 5 Apr 1797 
a Hmoe operated c1 82, 
2 July 18,8 1839 
.... - -
1 Lfay 18a'/ c18Z7 
Staao-coach convey!n& maila. !Ef 1 sq., ( 602) LIlI 3'Zl 
---... -----.~~---..- - . --------------,---------
london to Gloucester ata&e--
ooaoh conveyin, mails only 
from Oxford. 
POR Poat 10/26/96; !!:!: 1007 
(31) II 101 Appendix 29 p98 
POR Poat 35/26/509; 1OA13; 
~ 1&.1(381) T~ 372 
.. FM_ ...... _ ... ~ __ ~~~_ .. , .. _ ..... ~ ___ ~FN __ ...... FN .. _ew ___ ... ___ ... __ ... ______ ... ____ ... _____ ...... __ ... ___________ ..... ______ ... _ .................. ' 
231. PlJraouth to 15 01811 c1 815 
TaYiatock 
~ _ ... - . ---- . --_._. 
POR Po at 1/2/v',26; Post 30/ 
FJ.74X!1814. 
+-o 
\Jl 
232. Pantetract to 13 018:51. 1839 Pair horse coach. ~ 1836(364) XLV 449; 
Leeds 18l.1 (381) XXVI Yl2 
-.......-- ------.---.-... -~.------ . ----~- . ----.-.-~ ~--- . ---.-.-.---,....-
233. Portamouth t o 18 1788 01828 Extended to BoFor 01825. roR Poat 97/4/585: 10A13: 
Chich eat er Caa;' a new Itiner~ (9th edn 
1821
J 
10th ec1n 18 • 11th ,em 
1828 
---- --~- -------- ...... --------
234- Portsmouth to 5 Dec 1836 18Yl FOR Post 42/139/54: ~ 181.1 
Coaham (381) XXVI Yl2 
235. Prestm to 88 1839 1640 BPP 1641(381) XXVI )/2 
-Carl isle 
--- ... .... --- .... . .... 
-
_a_a __ .. __ 
... -.--- +-236. Preston to 25 1839 18l.0 Pair horae coach Ibid. a (J'\ 
Fleetwood 
. --~------ - .....-.. ------ . . ---- . -_a . . ------ ,-- -- . -- ----------
251. Rochdale to 13 018".. 
Bolten 
1&.0 Pair horae coach. Ibid; ~ 1836(36l..) XLV 449 
' .. .... --- --
-
--.- .- --
---238. SaUsbur,y to 'Zl Jan 1834- 1B1.O Pair horse coach. roR Post 42/132/50; ~ 184.1 
Cbriatchurah (381) xm 372 
, . .------_. . ------.'--
239. Saliabury to 88 16 Oct 1009 o18Z1 Pa tent lIai.l- ooach 
~er Yia YeoY1l 
......... _-
2lA Scole to 15 operatina in Dec 1829 POR Post 42/122/183 
Burtp,J' 
--.-
241. Shef':t1 eld to 33 1836 Pair horse coach. m:!: 1&'1(381) XXVI 372 
Ga1naborou~ 
,~. Sheffield to 3i+ Oct 1833 1836 Pair horse coach. roR Post 42/131/276; BPP 
:l&l1tax 1837(70) XXXIV part 1"263 
Appendix 23 pl.3 
243. Shrawabury to 73 
Aberystwyth 
c1807 
c1813 
July 1812 
0.1815 
Staie-coaoh oonveyini mails. POR 10A6; Post 1/2A/32.6; 
Post 30/FA74K/1814 
---.------- -------.-------
244- Shrenbury to 41 
Chester Y1a 
Whitchurch 
13 Jan 1835 5 Apr 1856 POR Post 42/134/492; Post 
42/137/351 
_____________________ '_.. ______ ._ -.-_____ - ___ __._·w___ _ ___________ _ ________ _ 
245. Shrewsbury to 52 
Hereford 
29 June 1838 Staae-coach convey1na mails. ~ 1843( 602) LIII 3Zl 
~__ -.... __ a • _____ _.--____ _ _ _ ..... ____ _ _ ____ ~ _____ _ 
246. Shrewsbury to 56 
Liverpool 
1838 Patent mail-coach. For ~ 1841(381) XXVI 372 
an earlier service on this 
route see Chester to Liverpool. 
____ war _____ ~_ - ___ __ ~_ __________ ___________ _ ____________ __ 
247. Shrewsbury to 32 
Newtown 
1835 Ibid.; ~ 1836( 364) XLV 449 
___ ~______ ••• _ .....-...-_w_ __--.--__ a. ____ _ 
248. Southampton to Apr 1838 
Briihton 63 
Four horsemail-coach.BP.P 1841(381) XXVI 372 
Replacement for the Bristol -
to Brighton service. 
----------------------------_ ...... _- -------- ----------- --.------
249. Southampton to 
Lym1naton 18 
250. Southampton to 
Poole Yl 
251. Stafford to 52 
Chester 
252. Stamford to 15 
Colt~rth 
1789 
5 Apr 1830 
July 1831 
llar 1828 
~, --- -------
Connected with the London to Ibide; POR Post 1'/14/211 
Southampton and Poole 
services-
~----------------------------... -------------.--------~---------~ 
May 1832 
Pair horse coach. For 
services prior to July 1829 
see London to Poole servioe. 
POR Post 42/121193; BPP 
184.1(381) XXVI 372 -
FOR Post 42/126/185; Post 
42/128/140 
._--------------_.'_.- ---.-
Pair horse staae-coach 
conveying mails. 
~ 1843(602) LIn 3lJ 
, 
+-o 
--..J 
253. Stamford to 22 
)(el ton l40bray 
254- Stilton to 
Bostm 
52 
July 1835 }lay 1836 FOR Post 42/136/56, 
Post 42/137/470 
-------.. _-------------.....-------- -------- ------- --------
5 July 1807 Yay 1818 Stage-coach London to Boston 
conveying mails only from 
Stil ton- Disoontinued on 
the establiShment of the 
London to Louth servioe. 
FOR Post 30/E4741V1814; 
Post 42/105/226 
----------- ------.---~~-- ---------------------------- ---------255. Stookbridp to Sept 1811 
Gosport 33 
------------- ------
256. Stookport to 7 
Manchester 
257. Stratford-upon-
Avon to Birmin~ 23 
Mar 1809 
July 1836 
Not k:nown Stsge-ooach oonveyin~ mails. FOR Post 42/10~312 
__________________ • ____ .. _____ _.._-..-__ H ________ .' 
Not known 
Apr 1837 
Stage-coach oonveying mails. FOR Post 42/101/311 
I 
Pair horse coach. FOR Post 10/72; Post 42/13tV +-
A contraotion ot the Chippin~ 19 g 
Norton to Birmingham service. 
---------- . . ----- --- . 
258. Stratford-upon-
Avon to Coventr,y 28 
20 Dec 1838 S~a~e-coach conveying mails. ~ 184.3(602) LIII 3Zl 
________ , _________________ HS ______ .. ~~ ____ ~ ________________________ HS ________ HS __ • ___________________ ~ ___ , 
---~---.--.--------
259. Stratford-upon-
Avon to Kidderm1nster 
28 
260. Swansea to 15 
L1ane~ 
-
au _. 
261. Swansea to 32 
Xerthyr TydtU 
---
262. Taunton to 51 
Barnstaple via 
Tiverton 
01820 Dec 1821 
,_._-
01838 
01834 
. ---
1 Oot 1838 
Extended to Warwick in Dec 
1821 
Pair horse coach-
Pair horse coach 
FOR Post 42/1(11/344. Post 
42/10&170 
---------~---,--------------~ 1Bq.1(381) XXVI 372 
Ibid.; ~ 1 836( 364) XLV 449 
Stage-coach conveying ma.ils. ~ 184.3( 602) LIII 3'Zl 
263. Taunton to 20 3 Feb 1823 1827 FOR Post 6/20, Poat 6/21 , Poat 
Crewekerne 6/22; 10A13 
... -._-------, 
264. Taunton t o 37 1838 Pair borae coach. BPP 1 ar..1 (381) XXVI 372 
-3xeter 
. 
-----.- --~ 
265. Taunton to 25 25 Dec 18Z7 1B1.0 Pair borse coach. Ibid. ; POR Post 42/117/322 
tinehea4 
- • _a. .. ...-.... _ ...... ---...---
266. Talllt an to Z7 Au, 1836 Pair borae ooaohe FOR Poat 42/1 3lV13lt-; BPP 
Sld110uth 1Br..1(381) XXVI 372 -
-267. 'l'otnea: to Zl Sept 18Z1 betore 1835 FOR Poat 42/116/630 +-0 
De¥onport \.0 
- . ---. .-.----
268. 'rome a: to 14- 01834- Aua 18,6 Pelr horae coach. bteaded BPP 1836(364) XLV 449 
Kinpbridp to Aahburton in AuS 1836. 1'857(70) .xxnv pa.r t I 26, 
Appendix 51 p89 
... 1--- . -- .. _. 
269. 11'Ul"O to ,0 01 839 Pair horse coach. BPP 1Bl..1(381) x.m Y/2 
-Pensame 
.~ I' 
ZlO. Twyford to 74 1839 1&.0 Patent aa11~aoh. Ibid 
Bath Connected with Great Western 
Ra111f87 trains trca I.ondon. 
Z71 . 1'w.Ttord to 87 1839 1&.0 Patent mal1-ooaab. ~ 
Bristol Connected wi tb Great WesterD 
RaUwa,y tra1ruI t'rcm london. 
Z72. fwytord to 65 1839 1&..0 Patent mail- coach. 
.ill4 
CbeltS2haa Connected with Great lieatem 
Rail...,. 'l'raina traa London. 
zr3. 'fwytord to 11+ 1839 
Gloucester 
-- . _. 21". Tw,ytord to 17 1839 
Stroud 
----......---.--.. 
Zl5- Wakefield to 14- 'Ma7 1824 
Hudderafield 
--Z16. Ware to 31 1809 
Cambr1dp 
184.0 _t.t lIail-ooach. 
Connected with Groat ''' estern 
Railway trains fraa London. 
B?P 1 er..1(3S1) XXVI n2 
-
,_F • ••• ___ • ____ •• 1 __ r_. • 
1840 
Not kDcrm 
01828 
Patent mail-coach. 
Comleotod with Great Westorn 
Railway trains from londoD • 
Ibid 
-
. ----------- - ~ -
Staae-ooach from london to 
Caabrldp oonve.Yina mails 
0Dl.y 1"rora Ware 
FOR Post 42/110/467 
-------------------
FOR Post ~1oq/}42; Cary'! 
New I tinerar;r (11 tb oem 1828) 
------,----.- . ----- . -------...-..,.-- . --'-..--_----------------
m. WarriDatcn to 210 
Edinburah ria 
Carllsl. 
Z18. Warr1naton to 211 
Glaagpw Y1a 
Carli ale 
Z19. Warwick to 10 
Covent l'7 
2ao. Warwick to 37 
Xidderainater 
281. Welahpool to 51 
Aber;J'atw,yth 
Apr 1837 1837 
Apr 1837 1838 
29 Aua 1810 Sept 1812 
also opera tina in 1814-
Patent aail-ooaobe FOR Poat 42/139/289; BPP 
Connected with Grand. JUDCtiCD 18n-38(658) XX part IIi 
Railway traina. Appendix 45 p2Z1 
Patent u.1.l-coacb. Ibid 
Comlected with Grand JunctiCD 
Rail..,. tr_iD .. 
FOR Post :50/Bl..7W181J..; 
Poat 1t2/101/580 
Dec 1821 DOt operatina 
July 1823 
FOR Post 42/10&170; 1OA1} 
2 June 1839 Stage-ooach CODYey1na ..ua. .m 181..3( 6(2) LII I )Zl 
-------~------.. ----------... -------~---------.... -~-----------------------------------------------------------------282. Violahpool to 17 
Bishops Castle 
not opera~ 5 July 1 ~ 
J uly 1823 
POR 10A16; Post 421116/399 
+-
-" 
o 
28,. lJhi tmore to 1 0 
liarket Drayton 
1838 1838 Staie-coach conveyl.ni maila. 1:!ft 1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
Appendix 50 p236 
__ ar_ ________ •• __________ ~~ w_ a_a ... -....- ____ _____ 
284.. Wol'V'erhampton 45 
to Banbury 
285. Wolverhampton 15 
to Bridanorth 
. 
---
286. Wolverbampton 16 
to Lichf'ield 
2f!l. Woodstock to 17 
Banbury 
288. W01'Oeater to 32 
Hereford 
1838 Pair horse coach. ~ 1841(381) XXVI Yl2 
.~----~.---~--.. ~ .. ~~----~---
______ ~ __ ·-.-.-___________________ H_________ _ 
1823 Deo 1824-
1838 
Not known July 1834-
---01805 9 Apr 1813 
20 Jul.7 1817 Q1824 
5 Mar 179q. July 18Z/ 
Service fran 1838 opera ted 
by a pair horse coach. 
POR 1QA16; Post 42/111/477; 
~ 184.1(381) XXVI 372 
-------...... --~-- ----_ ... _----
Pair horse coach. FOR Post 42/133/357 
-----------,--...~ . ..-.-.-_- --------.--
From 5 Jan 1823 operated 
Oxford to Banbur,y. 
Initially operated. only 
three days a week. 
FOR Post 6/20: Post 42/103/114, 
Post 42/104/275; 10A16 
FOR Post 10/26/96; Post 42/116/ 
265: BPP .!lli!l(31) II 101 Appendix 
29 p98 
-------------------- -- -_. 
289. Worcester to 40 
Kin~on 
290. Worcester to 26 
Leominster 
291. Worcester to 31 
Ludlow 
Dec 1822 June 1838 
June 1838 
30 Aua 1785 
Patent maU-ooaoh. FOR Post 35/26/453: Post 42/109175 
Service replaced in 1838 by 
one from Worcester to 
Leominster. 
Four horse coach. 
Contraction ot the Worcester 
to Kin~ semoa. 
Initially formed part ot s 
throuah service trom London 
via iYorcester though this 
seotion was only operated 
three times a week until 
1795 and from thence tor a 
period tour times a week. 
.----~~ 
~ 184.1(381) XXVI 372 
FOR Post 30/E474K/1 814; The london 
Gazette No 12678 30 Au~3 Sept 
1785; FOR Post 42/69/198; BPP 
1841(381) XXVI 372 -
• 
!: 
.. 
292. Worcester to 10 
Upton 
01796 01797 FOR Post 10/'Zl/36: ~ 1007 
(31) II 101 Appendix 29 p98 
------~----~--,-------.------. ------ ------------------_.-------, 
293. Workaop to 
Sheffield 
24. Mar 1812 01814. Stage-ooach conveying mails FOR Post 42/102/4.76, Post 42/ 
103/228 
------------------~--- -- --------.----.--- ----------.--.--.-.--. -----.-.-------
294.e York to 
Hull 
39 23 July 17fJ7 184.0 
---------- --------------, 
295. York to 
Liverpool 
1Cfl 5 Sept 1792 1831 
From c1834. t wo services a 
day were operated. 
Durina the 17908 reprded 
as part of a throuab route 
Liverpool to Hull • 
POR Poat 1/131211; BE? 1836 
(364.) XLV 44.9; ~84.1(381) XXVI 
372; Bradley op oi t p222 
--------------------~ FOR Post 42/60/39, Post 42/ 
105/293: 1OA16; Aris's Birminiham 
Gazette 18 Apr 1831 
.• ----- _. - -----------.--.---- .. ----- --.--------
296. York to 40 28 Aug 1792 Patent mail-coach. FOR Post 42/60/18; BPP 184.1 
Soarborouah In the 17908 operated four (381) XXVI 372 -
times a week. 
--. 
297. York to 8, Dec 1808 1lay 1831 
South Sbielda 
---..'-.--. 
298. York to 76 Apr 1007 Dec 1808 
Stmderland 
. . ..... 
299. York to 48 01793 J\Dl8 1828 
Whitby 
Notes 
1. Distances are iiven in &l&lish statute c:d.les 
Extension of the York to POR Post 42/100/320; Post 42/ 
S\Dlderland service 125/5fr1 
Servioe extended to South FOR Post 42/9lV666 
Shields in December 1008. 
Service operated three days FOR Poat 6/3: Post 42/11&'531 
weekly 
2. It DO date ot terminaticm ia indicated the servioe was still operating on 31 Deoembe~ 184.0 
+-
-' 
N 
c. Scotland 
Route 1 Distance Date Date 2 Remarks 
Established Terminated 
Main sources used 
~~.-,-,---------.~--",----,-- - ---.----------.-------------.--.----.--------.-.-.--.------------.----.-
1. Aberdeen to 
Ballater 
42 01835 Pair horse ooaoh. BPP 1837(70) XXXIV part I 263 Appendix 23 p44; 1837-38 
(658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
45 p229 
-.-------------.---- ------,------_._---- - ----.--.----.-----.--.-----.------------.--.--
2. Aberdeen to 
Banff 
4.7 March 1811 01813 
01830 01835 
In 1811 operated by a dillaence FOR Post 35/7/198; Post 42/ 
and in 1833 by a mail-ooaoh.j. 3.0f~69; ~ 1830(63) XIII 
ee also Aberdeen to Inverness 1 
via Banff servioe. 
------'-..---__ ._-_.---_._---_ . _- ---~. --------.--.-- -- - .---.----.-------
3. Aberdeen to 
F0ch8.bers 
58 01812 01831 
---------,--_._--_._--_._------_._---_.-
4e Aberdeen to 
Inverness via 
Huntly 
108 1809 
PRO MP.B 10; BPP 1830(63) XIII 
1 Appendix 8 p94 
________ ---____ ._ __ ______ M _____ _ 
To 1811 no winter service 
operated. Worked 
alternately via Huntly 
(108 miles) and Banff (123 
miles) 01 813. A diliiIDoe 
was used on this servioe 
until 01830. 
FOR Post 30/E474K!1814.; Post 
~101/211, Post ~1ozl3B9; 
BP.P 1837-38(658) XX part II 
1 Appendix 4.5 p229 
-----------.-.--.-----.- .- .--------- -------- ----------------
5. Aberdeen to 
Inverness via 
Banrt 
123 5 Apr 1811 01830 FOR Post 1/25/252; Post 30/ 
B474K!1814.-
-.-.---.-------------- --.----- --.-- ---.- --'-----------,----------------
6. Aberdeen to 
Peterhead 
31 1823 
---------------------------------------
Pair horse coach. POR Post 1/35/144; Post 6/2.0; 
BPP. 183]-38(658) XX part n 1 
Appendix 45 p229 
------------------~-~----.-"---... ~ .. - ~~-------
+:-
-' 
VI 
7. Airdrie to 
BathiSte 
14 
/' 
01838 Stage-coach oonveyini mails. BPP 1837-38{ 658) XX part II 
1 Appendix 52 p237 
~-------------------------- ---------------- - -----~------------------------------------------------------------S. Dalkei th to 
llusselborouih 
6 Not known 10 Oot 1812 Mail diligence PCR Post 35/9/159 
-------.-------------- - ----------------.------.--.-.----- . --.----------.--.----.--.--.-.-.----
9- Dinpall to 
StrotrJ£erry 
71 1838 Staae-coach conveyina mails. BPP 1837-38(658) XX part II 
Probably only three days a 1 Appendix 52 p237 
week. 
----~---,----.---- --------- - --.-------.-.------.--.-- . - --------.--------.--...... ------- ---------
10. Dumfries to 
Port Pstrick 
85 1830 
_____ ~ ________________ ·_ -_____ H _______ _ 
11. Dundee to 
Kiremuir 
20 Not known Nov 1826 
---------.---- -----.---------------
12. Dundee to 
Montrose 
25 01837 
_ra_ _ ____ ._ ._ . ___ _______ ... ~. _________ _ 
13- DunJceld to 
Kenmore 
24 
----------- ----------
14- Bdinburah to 132 
Aberdeen 
01837 
1 AUi 1798 
Pair horse coach- See Ibid-; The Edinburie 
also Carlisle to Port Patrick AJ m~mack (Edinburih 1830) 
servioe. 
.. --- --_.-------_.' 
Mail diligenoe FOR Post ~115/91 
------------ --.------ -- -.-----.----
Stage-ooach conveying mails. BPP 1837-38(658) XX part II 
1 Appendix 52 p237 
-----------
Stage-ooach conveying malls. .!.2,!g 
, ______ H •• __________ ._______ _ 
Patent mail-coach Ibid.; FOR Post 42/ffl/599 
------~---------- ------ ~---- ----.---- --.------.-
15- 8dinbur&h to 53 
Ccldatream 
01830 Not known BPP 1830(63) XIII 1 Appendix 
8 p94. 
------,------ ---.--- ----.---~-- --- - .. ------.-.---
16. lfdinburgh to 
Dalkeitb 
9 Not known 
01 813 
Oct 1812 Stage-ooach conveyina mails- FOR Post 1/24/326; ~ 1837-38 
XX part II 1 Appendix D No 37 
p37i The Post Offioe Annual 
Direotor.y ( Edinburah 1820) 
------------------------------------------.----------------------------~----------------------------,-----
+-
J 
+-
17. 341nburah to 7' 
~o. 
11,0 ~ 17" 
5 Apr 1806 
.tet l18il~coaoh. ?OR Poat 30/ /z.7U/1814.; Peat 96/21/42; 
m 1837-,13(658) x.t part II .. Appendix. 
45 p229J V§. A. J . Prevost, -l'ottnt end 
Beatock InnlY. Tranaaotiona ot tho 
Dta1'rlea & CalloW N,tural Hia\org 
a: AntisuariE Soc1etg 3rd ~r1ea Vol 51 
(1975) p18 
__ •• __ a_ __ -.._.___ .~~_.. --.-... . ......-.-
1 s. ?d1nburab to 29 
Dunbar 
01 837 StaS .. co4ob oonvey1na 
_Us. 
BP""x> 1837- J8( 658) IX part II .. Appendix 
No Yl p,l 
.... • • •• J _ • a._._._ _ ___ ... __ _ 
19. Bdinburab to 35 
Dund .. 
1831 Patent mail-coach. cvR 1-'08' 10/138: 1!! 1837-38(658) XX 
pert II 1 Appencl1x 1.5 p229 
--~--~--------------------- -,-------_ .. _-----------------------
20. 3d1nburah to 2, 
~alk1rfc 
21. £d.inburatt to _1 
Gl&aaow Y1a 
tbUl"ll 
22. Sdinburab to 44-
Glu.,w Y1a 
X1layth 
...•. . . 
23- Ed1nburab to 2 
Leith 
24. 3d1nburab to , 
.bol"Ouab 
01837 
l. Juno 1805 
16 Apr 1810 
01851 
Bot lc:no1ID Got 1812 
01813 Not lcnown 
""ta.ao-ooaoh CODYe,y1na 
&ail .. 
'.tcn t mall-ooacb. 
ia3 mail. . 
Patent maU-coach. 
I'tsht ..u. 
Stllp-coacil oomreyina 
-.1l.a. 
~ 1837-,8(658) XX part II 1 kopsdix 
'5l p37 
Ib14 
~ 1837- ,8{(58) IX pari n 1 Appendix 
• 
.-
.... 
"" 
• 
25. Edinburib to 43 
Perth 
,--
26. Ed1nburib to 147 
Port Patrick 
--------
'Zl. Edinburib to 30 
North Berwick 
___ ~,~_~ ____ W4 __ ~~ ______ • 
28. Edinbur&h to 36 
Stirllni 
1837 
01792 
1805 
1837 
1 AUi 18f1l 
Not known 
c1813 
Patent mail-coach. For an POR Post 10/138; BPP 1837-38 
earlier service on this road (658) XX part 1I1Appendix 
see Edinbur&h to Aberdeen. 45 p229 
,,,~--~~--~,~~,,,~---
PRO 1!PB10; FOR 2A3A; AHa Haldane, 
Three Centuries of t he Scottish 
Posts (Edinbur~ 1971) p80 
--------_.'----_._-_._._---- - ---,-
Sta~e-ooach conveyini mails. BPP 1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
Appendix D No 37 p 37 
Patent mail-oeach. 
~ _____ W4 ____ • _____ ~~ ____ ~ 
roR Post 30/F474K/1814; ~ 
1837-38( 658) XX part II 1 
Appendix 45 p229 
~---------- -- ---.--- --- . - --_. . 
29. FraSilerbur~ to 22 
Burness 
01830 
_____________ . __ , ___ W4 _____ , 
30. Pru:erbur&h to 13 
Jl1ntlaw 
1823 
_An •• ___ _ 
01829 
BP.P 1830(63) XIII 1 Appendix 
8 p 94; 1837-38( 658) XX part 
n 1 Appendix 45 p229 
FOR Post 1/35/144; Post 6/20; 
~ 1825(11) XVII 419 
~------------------~~~~--~----------.-----~------~--------. ., --~--31. GlaaiDW to 
Ayr 
35 20 14a,y 1790 01815 FOR Post: 30/R474lV1814; Post 
96/21/32 
----------.------- -----------------~. 
32. Glasat:"r to 
Greenock 
33. GlasiOW to 
Hamilton 
24. 
11 
1785 
3 Jla,y 1793 
1814 
01 837 
, __________ • ____________ .. ____ ... ___________ ~~ ____ W4 ___ .. ______ • ____ .. _._. ________ 
Apr 1791 
Sept 1813 
Apr 1832 
Between 1793 and a1830 two FOR Post 10/24/55; Post 30/ 
services a day were operatini.a.7W1 814; Post 42/1031266; 
Post 42/126/560; Post 97/10/ 
351; ~ 1830(63) nIl 1 
Appendix 8 p94 
Stage-oeach CCIlveyin~ mails. ~ 1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
Appendix 52 p237 
+" 
-" 
0'\ 
34- G-lasiOw to 
Lona Loam 
8 01837 
----.. ~----~----~---... ------.---.----.---.----•. 
35. GlasiOW to 
Paisley 
B 1794 
01837 
Not known 
Stage-coach oonveyina mails. ~ 1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
Appendix 52 p237 
---.-_---------------_. 
Stai8-COaah oonveyina mails. roR Post 96/21; ~ 1837-38 
Service three times daJlyY (658) XX: . part II 1 Appendix 
52 p237 
_________ _--__ ad _ _____ ___ __ ._ _____ _ _____ . __ _ 
36. GlasiOW to 
Perth 
66 Jan 1823 
,-...--.-.-- - -----...----------.---------------~-. 
Y/. GlUiDW to 
Porl Patrick 
,8. G1asiOW to 
Saltooata 
94 
36 
10 July 1793 Not known 
01815 01817 
Oot 1835 
--------.----------------------. 01837 
Patent mail-ooach- roR Post 42/109/139; BPP 1837 
- 38( 658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
45p229 
_________ ~ _______ _ .1 ____ -------- ____________ _ 
Services operated from 10 July roR Post 10/24/99; Post 30/ 
1793 by a mail diliience. F474X/1 814; Post 42/136/4-64.; 
In Oot 1835 a ,pair horse J!!Z 1837-38(658) XX part n 
coach was beina used. Appendix 45 p229 
Stap-coach conveyina mails. lEE 1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
Appendix 52 p237 
• ___________ .__._. ______ - - - w_ •• _ . __ . __ .______ ._ . _______ ._ -______________ . ___ _. ____ ~ __ ~ ______ 0 ' 
39. Inverness to 32 
Fort Augustus 
Sept 1836 
-------------.... ----------------------------------4D. Inverness to 47 
Tain 
41. Newton Stewart ~ 
to Stranraar 
42. Paial~y to 
Salt coats 
28 
15 July 1819 
1836 
Apr 1007 
A two wheeled carriage was 
in use in September ~836. 
RlR Post 1/43/144; BPP 1837-
38( 658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
52 p237 
-----------------------..--.--------------------------.--..-.------
Not known 
Pair horae mail diliaenoe. 
Part of a through route 
Inverness to Thurso. 
11 diligenoe. 
FOR Poat 1/30/171; BPP 1837-
38( 658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
45 p229 
BPP 1837-38(6.58) XX part II 1 
Appendix 4.5 p229 
roR Post 42/98/659 
+-
-> 
--.J 
43. Perth to 117 
Invemeaa 
4z.. Peterhead to 35 
Bantt 
1636 
ApJ." 1833 
Patent mail-coach. 
June 1838 
BPi> 1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
Appendix 52 p237; Haldane 
o~ g1t p100 
fOR Poat35/26/Z..r11: Post W 
130/269 
. __ ..... ---- .. _------------
4.5. Tain to 
Thurao 
Notea 
112 15 July 1819 
1. Distances are giftll in Ensllab statute 1dlu. 
Pair horae diligenoe. 
Part ~ a througtl rout. 
Inverness to Thurso. 
roR Poat 1/30/171; E!: 1837-
38( 658) xx: part II 1 Appendix 
52 p2rl 
2e If no date of termination i.s indicatod the service was still operatina on 31 December 1840 
+-
....l 
0:> 
D. Irela.md 
Route 1 Distanoe Date Date 2 Remarks 
establiShed termina ted 
in sources used 
-.....-----~-....-.-~~------ --.-...-,-- ----~-----~------- -. ,-_ .  ---.-.-.----.------..--~- -.. . --------~------
1. Armaih to 
Au~cloY' 
18 l1'.arch 1814 Not knmm Uail dillaenoe. FOR Post 15/1 56/ 285 
~---~ --.......... _. . . ----,..~- ----.------------- ---------_... -'-.....-~-------.-'---- ---
2. A1'IIa~ to 
Nf!IfIIrY 
------
3. Ballina to 
Caatlebar 
19 
22 
Re-established in Dec 1818 roR Post 15/157/94 , Post 15/ 
157/98 
. ______ N. __ ~_______ ..... _.. _____ -....-___ .--...-._...___________ _ __ _______ .. __ . ___ . _____ _ 
01 832 Patent mail-ooach. B...~ 18}6( 364) n.v 449: 1837-
}8(658) XX part n 1 Appendix 
45 p230 
_______ .. __ _ ___ .... ________ ~ ______ • ________ .... IF .. ________________ ' ________ 4.". ___ _ 
J.. Ballinaaloe to 79 5 Apr 1809 
Westport 
Patent mail-ooaoh. 
Connected wit h t he Dublin 
to Cal\my service. 
ron Post. 1/51/49; aPr 1818 
(425) XVI 443 -
____________ • _____ , ____ ~ __ • ___________ '___________ . . .. a -a ___ --.-:._N ___ ~ ___ ~,._~ ____________ , 
5. Bandon t.o 
Bantry 
6. Belfast to 
Donaibadoe 
7. Belfast to 
Ermiakill_ 
a. Belfast to 
Le.rne 
38 
18 
91 
23 
01 832 
5 Sept 1810 Dec 1832 
BPP 1831-32(716) XVII 1 
APPendix 18 p338 
,._--- . .. --------- _. ---
Replaced by t he Belfaat to 
Lame service. 
FOR Poat 361Y423i BPI> 1818 
(425) XVI 44'; 1831-32(716) 
XVII 1 Appendix 18 p338 
_ .--. .,---------. --- . . -------..---
6 June 1834 
01833 
R Poat ftS2/Z"/2; Post 36/ 
1/102; The Gentleman and 
Citizen'. Al aanack (Dublin 
1835) 
_ 1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
pend1x 45 1'230; '!be Dublin 
Almanac (Dublin 1834) p75 
-r=-
-->. 
~ 
9. Belfast to 
Londonderry 
89 5 Apr 1809 Patent mail-coach FOR Post 1/51/68; Poat 15/156/ 
58 
~-.-----.---.--- -.--- ------ --_._._---,---- -------_ .. _---------------------------- . -----------.-.-------
10. Carlow to 
Waterford 
45 5 Jan 1804 5 Jan 1811 Mail diligenoe oonneoting ~ 1818(425) XVI 443 
wi. th the Dublin to Cork via 
Clonmel servioe • 
..--. ________ .___ -_ -_ -_________ -_________________ .__________________ _ 1 ___ . __ .___ . _____ ._______ . ___ _ 
11. Cork to 
Bantry 
72 018:53 Patent mail-coach. An 
extension of the Cork to 
Skibbereen servioe. 
BPP 1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
APPendix 45 p230; The Dublin 
AlJUanao (Dublin 1834) 
--------~-----------,--------, 
, _____ .~ •• , ________ ._ ________ _ ___________ . __ • _____________ · __ N ________ _ 
12. Cork to 
Kinsale 
19 01832 Patent mail-coaCh. Ibid.; BPP 1831-32(645) MI 
397 -
------.------.-------.----.- -----, - - .--------- -----,--------
13. Cork to 
K1llarnfIY 
14- Cork to 
Limerialc 
64 Aua 1810 Apr 1815 OrilPnally a three day 
servioe but opera ted six 
days from Oot 1811. In 
April 1815 servioe extended 
to Tralee. 
R">R Post 15/156/161, Post 15/ 
156/219, Post 15/157/14 
----------"-------- ---. .--- -------------- -------
66 5 Apr 1803 Originally s three day servioe POR Post 15/157/12; BPP 
but converted to a six day one 1831-32(716) XVII 1 Appendix 
in April 1815 18 p338; 1837-38(658) XI 
part II 1 Appendix 45 p230 
~ ____ ~ __ .. ____ ... ~~ ______ N_"""_.~ ____ _ 
~----~----~----~----------... ~--~.~'--~---.. --------------------------------... -----------...... ----._--------.. 15. Cork to 
Jlal1C1'11 
16. Cork to 
Skibbereen 
20 
53 
Operatina 1D 1838 Staae-coaoh conveying mails. ~ 1837-38( 658) XX part II 1 
Appen.dix 52 p237 
--.---- ... --.- .--- .. -.--.--... -----.- .-
01820 01833 Extended to Bantry 01833. BPP 1822(513) VI 241 Appendix 
pp 86-87; 1831"32(716) XVII 1 
ppendix 18 p338 _________ ._-.-..___ at ____ ~,. ______________________ ,____________ _ 
17. Cork to 
'l'ralee 
74 Apr 1815 a tent mail-ooach. An 
extens100 ot the Cork to 
Killarney servioe. 
POR Post 15/157/14; ~ 1837-
38(658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
45 p230 
-------~-.-.. ------------- ,----------------------~,---------.-~------.. ,-----------------
~ 
N 
o 
18. Cork to 
lou~all 
35 5 July 1809 5 July 1816 FOR Post 15/156/14; BPP 1818 (425) XVI 443 -
__________ , ____ --. __ ~, _______ _.__.__ _________ _ ___ a _____ • ____ , ____________ _________ .-.-___ _______ 
19. Dublin to 
Athlone 
78 1799 1801 See remarks rCWlrd1n, the 
Dublin to Galway service • 
1-'OR ?ost 15/155/86 
. _----_ ... _.-...-.......---..---. .. --~------.--.-...-.-------- -------...-. ,. __ ------_---- ------ ~--.-----
20e Dublin to 
Ballinasloe 
93 1796 1799 ee remarks resardina the 
Dublin to Gal way service • 
Ibid 
..-,....- -----...... -...----.---------...-.-. -- .. -- --_.- -------
21. Dublin to 
Beltaat 
(ni8Jlt 1Idl) 
22. Dublin to 
Bellast 
(day -.ll) 
23. Dublin to 
Celbridp 
24- DubllD to 
Cork Y1a Ceahel 
(day ma1l) 
25. Dublin to 
~ ria Clcm.el. 
(Dl&bt mall) 
26. Dublin t<> 
&miatillc 
102 
102 
12 
160 
169 
102 
5 JuJ..y 1789 
0'1 1814. 
c1833 c18Yl 
Patent mail-coach. FOR Post 15/154/179: .ID1! 
1837- 38( 658) XX part n 1 
Appendix 45 p2,0 
tag.,..cooch oon'leyin, malla. FOR ?ost 1$"1.%1312; Post 
1/5l./4.J 
Pair horse ma1l-coach. B.t."'P 1836(260) XLV 431 pl.: 
18}7(70) LUIV part I 263 
Appendix 23 p44. 
~----.--~.-----.~----~.-... -----.-.. --... -----.---------
_. ______ v_. ___ _ 
5 Feb 1812 Patent mall-coach. 
5 July 1789 .. atent lIIa1l-coach 
5 Apr 1803 a tent IIIliI-ooach 
FOR Poat 1/54/43; ~ 1818 
(425) XVI 44.3 
FOR Post 1/55/45; 
158 
1818(425) m 443; 1837-
}8(658) XI part II 1 Append.1x 
45 p2JO 
+-[\) 
-' 
Zl. Dublin to 
Gal • .,. 
28. Dublin to 
P.owth 
133 
9 
l4a.r 1792 1796 Patent lIail-ooaoh. 
10 Oct 1807 Servioe contraoted in 1796 
to Ballinaaloe, in 1799 to 
AthlOl1e and by 1801 only 
worked a8 tar .a Lon~ord. 
----~- -----------
July 1818 22 .Tan 1834 Run in oonneotion with the 
Irish Sea paaket ser vioes. 
Two aerYicea a c1a.1 operatini 
in 1832. 
a_M_ •• ___________ • _____________________ _ 
29. Dublin to 
Ki1k8Dl\Y 
,0. Dubl1D to 
K1npto. 
73 
7 
6 1835 
29 AUi 1826 17 Ilea 1834 
Stage-ooach oonveyina ma1l.a. 
Run in connection with the 
Irish Sea packet Mrv1coa. 
t tint two and later throe 
departures dally. Re-
plaoed by r ail rout .. 
roB Poat 1/51/b.9; Poat 15/ 
155/86; 1Ef. 1818\1.25) XVI 
...,., 
FOR Poat 15/157/117; ~ 
1819(501) V 121 1'41; ~ 
Dublin Al.!Ianao (Dublin 18J4.) 
Edward wataco, The Royal. Y&ils 
to Ireland(1917} pp 121¥-25,140 
. --
POR Post 36/6/59; BrP 1836(260) 
~V 431 pl.; 1837-38( 145) xxxv: 
469 A~«ld1x B No 5 p4.5; 1837-
,S( 658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
45 p230 
:ron Poat 10/161; ~ 1831-32 
(716) XVII 1 Appendix 18 
p338; 1837-38(145)XXXV 469 
.ppendix B No 5 i45; 1837-38 
(257) XVI 341 p54; Watson.22 
.!lU pp 1 ~25, 14.1 
--------.. -.~-.- :-.------ .----- - -- -----
31. I))h] in to 
LiJlerlok 
119 5 Apr 1791 ~ ten t mail-ooach. FOR Post 15/151./190; ~ 1857-
38(658) IX part I I 1 Appendix 
45 p230 
_______ ~ _ _ • • I -. 
,,. Dub1in to 
l«tl'lord 
1lJ. 
74. 
Apr 1803 
1aot 
'a tant mail-aoach. 
1000t 1807 A coatraotian o£ the Dublin 
to Gal..,. rout .. 
roa Poat 1/51/229; 
155/135 
roe Peat 1$'155/86; The Ger.tleman 
and C1 Hac '. Alaanaok ( Dublin 
1801, 1005) 
+ 
I\) 
I\) 
}4.e Dublin to 
New Ross 
92 June 1837 Apr 1839 Patent mail-ooaCh. FOR Post 10/156; Post }6/9/ 
108; BPP 1837-38(658) XX 
part II 1 Appendix 45 p230 
. ---------------------------_._-------'------------_._--------------.-.-..- -----------
35. Dublin to 
Sli&o 
132 Apr 1805 
0182:1 
Jan 1809 After the failure of' the 
contraotor in 1809 
replaoed by the mail-coach 
Kinnepd to Sligo. 
FOR Post 15/155/189, Post 15/ 
156/67; ..m1: 1837-38\658) XX 
part II 1 Appendix 45 p230; 
The Gentleman and 01 tizen • s 
Almanaok(Dublin 1825) 
------.-.----------.-- . --_. - -----.--.-
36. Dublin to 
Waterford 
102 5 July 1807 
-.-...--------- .---- . -.----....- . ------ -
Yl. Dublin to 
Wexford 
94. 
----------.----------
38. DmlaannOD to 
Coleraine 
41 
5 Apr 1808 
--.-_-------------------_ ... -------_. 
01832 July 1836 
----------..... ----------------.... --
39. DumIore to 
Wate-rf'ord 
12 01832 o18Yl 
Pa ten t mail.-coaoh. BFP 1818(425) XVI 443; 1837-
38( 658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
45 p230 
,---------....---------
Paten t mail.-ooacb. For Ibid 
a period f'rom 14 July 18C17 thi-;--
servioe opera ted to Wicklow. 
--------,--~ .. ---"---~--.. ---------,---------
Operated as part ot a 
through route Newry to 
Col.erirlne. 
POR Post 36/6/282; ~ 1831-;'2 
(645) XVII ,97 Appendix 3 p iv; 
1857-38( 658) XX part II 1 
Appendix 45 p230; 1837-38( 145) 
xXXV 469 Appendix B No 5 p45 
-_. - - .-.---------.. --- -
Pair horse mail-coach. BPP 1831-32(716) XVIII 1 
Appendix 18 p338; 1857(70) 
xmv part I 263 Appendix 23 
p44 
--------.----.---.------ ------ ------- --------- -_.-
40. Enn1.s1dllen to 
BallyBhannon 
28 c1 8}4 Patent J:Ja11-coacb. R Post 36/3/484; .!!f 1837-
38(658) XX part II 1 Appendix 
45 p2}Oj The Dublin Almanac 
(Dublin 1834) 
~ ... ---------------.. ,----"-~ ... ---... ----~ ... -.-~----------~----'---~-----.-----~--------... ----... --... -... --... --... ----... --------------~---------------~. 
.p-
I\) 
\.N 
,.1. Galway to 
Tuaa 
21 Jan 1833 
------~ .. -. ---.~ .. -------, 
4.2. KUlarno.1 to 
'!'ralse 
25 
4.}. Kimlepd to 50 
S1110 
01836 
.5 Ju.l3' 1809 01821 
Pair horse mail-coaoh 
Pa t ent mail-coach-
FOR Post 36131484.; _ 
1836(260) XLV 431 p4; 
1837-38(658) xx part I I 1 
ppendix 45 p230 
BPP 1836(364) XLV 449; 1837-
38(658) part II 1 Appendix II 
1 Appendix 4.5 p230 
----See Dubli.n to Sllao ssrvics. B.PP 1818(425) XVI ~3; 1822 
(513) VI 24.1 Appendix t :pB6; 
1836(364) XLY 449; 1837- 38 
(658) XX part n 1 Appendix I 
4.5 p230 +0-
N 
____ a_a _____________ a ____ .~ ________________________ a _________________________________________ • ___ ~ ___ • _ _ ___ ~ 
44e Li.IDerick to 5' Nov 1810 01835 .FOR Post 15/156/183'; .!ll! , 
ClonzMl Dublin Al,nag (Du.'blin 183J,.) 
1.5. Limerick to 
Ennis 
---- -
46. Limerick to 
Gal...,. 
47. Li.IDerick to 
Tnl_ 
48. I...1.ur1ak to 
aterford 
2, 
66 
63 
8B 
Aug 1008 0183' 
c1 S3' 
U& 1808 1833 
5 Jan 1835 
01821 
1rla11 dill&e"C»t roR Post 15/155/288; _ 
sconti.nuGd on the sstabllsb:-18,1-,2(716) XVII 1 Appendix 
e:1t o£ the Limer1ak to 18 p33a 
Galwa,1 service. 
a tent lIall-ooaah-
Pa ten t mail-ooach-
'at.~ 1Iail-co.aob 
_ 1837-,8(658) x..:<: part II 1 
Appendix 45 p2,0; The Dublin 
Almanac (D-.lblin ,a"..) 
roR Poat 1~156/250; 
1831-32(71 6) XVII 1 Appendix 
18 p~38; 1837-38(14.5) XlV 
lJi9 Appe:D.d1x B lio 5 145: 18;7-
J8( 658) XX perl II 1 Appead1x 
45 p2,O 
ill Peat 15/157/165; POAt 1/ 
51/2~ 
49. I.ondonderry to 
Sl1., 
so. Nnry to 
DunpnnCll 
86 
33 
01832 ])eo 1832 
17 AUI 1833 
1 a~ 
Patent mail-coaab. 
a tent mail-ooach 
FOR Post 36/6/389; Post 36/ 
41252; ~ 1831-32(716) 
X.VII 1 Appendix 18 p338; 
1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
A ppend1x 45 p230 
..... __ • v·v._ 
fOR Post 15/155/157; Poet 1/ 
53/138 
•• _. a.a •• -----
51. SUB)) to 
Ball1na " 
01835 atent maU-coach. 
.- ---~ .. -.., .... -.,- -.----.---. ---
52. Sli.i0 to. 
Caatlebar 
53. Waterford to 
Clonmel 
54.- Waterford to 
Cork 
56- Waterford to 
Yougball 
59 01832 01835 
}It. 5 Apr 1809 01821 
91 ua 1814 Patent mail-coach. 
37 18 Uay 1835 
62 01833 1838 
1837-38(658) XX part II 1 
--pp'end1x 45 p230j The GSltleman 
and Ci "zen • e Almanack . 
(Dublin 1835) 
~ 1831-32(716) XVII 1 
Appendix 18 p33B; 1837-38 it 
(14.5) XXV 469 Appendix B \Jl 
No 5 pl..5; Thy Dublin Alman., I 
(Dublin 16}4, 
1818(425) XVI 443; 1 B22 
W3) VI 24.1 
FOR POllt 15/156/300; ~ 
1837-38(658) ~( part U 1 
'ppendix 45 p230 
1836(260) 
1837-38(708) XX part I 517 
diatribution map 
Note, 
1. Distanoe. are si'len in ~a1iah statute ad.les. 
2. It no date of termination i8 indicated the servioe waa atill opera tina on 31 December 1840. 
General Note on Appendix 4-
Only sources es t ablishing the dat e of commencement and termi nation are shown in most cases. 
used to confirm continuity of operation. 
Additional sources were 
+-
I\) 
(J'\ 
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